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Rezmierski picked to head schools
By SUZANNE HOll YER
Staff Wnter

The Northville School Board on
Sunday narrowed down its Ust of
candidates for superintendent so far
that only one person was left.

Nortqyu)e Executive D1Tector for
Special Education Leonard Re-
zmIersklIs expected to take over as
superintendent in early October. Re-
zmierskl was selected Sunday even-
ing in a speclal meeting held follow-
ing a week of interviews.

The board planned to narrow
down its field of seven candidates to

Folino,
Johnson
:will run

•:agaln
iiy sTEVE KEllMAN

:S~ff Writer

:: Two Northville incumbents say
: they ~ sure to run again for their
. C1tycouncllseats. buta thlrdIsnotso
certafn.

Mayor Chris Johnson and Counell
Member Paul Folino said they plan to
seek another term in the Nov. 5 elec-
tions. Counell Member Carolann Ay-
ers said she Is still undeclded. but
wlll decIde whether to run again
within the next several weeks.

Johnson and Ayers are the only
people who have pulled petitions for
the councll spots up for grabs in
November. and Folino said he plans
to pick up a petition soon.

Candidates for any of the three
positions must me nominating peti-
tions between sept. 1and Oct. 1. Pet-
ttlons may be picked up at the clerk's
office at Northville City Hall, 215 W.
Main St.. and must be signed by
5O·n; registered dty voters.

Would-be office holders must have
been a Northville City resIdent for two
years by the last day of filing. Oct. 1.
and must be registered to vote in the
dty.

Mayor Johnson. flnlshlng his sec-
ond two-year term as mayor, said he
takes pnde in the counell's accom-
plishments under his tenure.

"I think I've done a lot of good
things for the dty. and would like to
continue." he said. "I'm veIY pleased
with haVing had the Master Plan re-
viewed and updated ... That was
one thing that Iwas veIY interested in

Continued on 2

an undetermined number.
Three candidates were top vote-

getters among board members. But
after voting three times. Rezmlersld
was unanimously selected.

Board Secretary Carol RahimI said
she made a Ust of the qualities a
superintendent should possess.

"Over and over. Len came out on
top.· she said.

The board voted in open session.
But candidates were assigned secret
numbers known only to board
members.

In the first poil1ng. board members
selected three candidates. Two

superintendent hopefuls received
five votes. One. who was later reve-
aled as Rezmlersld. received seven.

In the second round. board mem-
bers could vote for two candidates.
The same three candidates got all of
the votes. ReZmIersld received seven
votes. The unidentified candidates
split the remai.n1ngvotes wtth one reo
celvlng three and one receiVing four.

For the third round. each board
member could vote once RennlerskJ.
received every vote

If the top vote-getter had been an
out-<>t-dlstrict candidate. tne board
would have conducted Set ond inter

views of the top candidates. said
board President Jean Hansen.

"We would have gone wtth more
candidates and gone a little more in·
depth SOWecould check for skeletons
in their closets." she said.

Knowing the top candidate was
from wtthin the district. the board
opted to sldp the second interviews
and offer Hezmlersld the Job.

Hezmlersld has been employed in
Northvllle Public Schools since 1976.

He has worked wtth the past three
Northville superintendents. Re-
zmlerski said he has a certain
amount of apprehension and humU-

Jersey to Chicago.
Abounced check here. a cash deal

promIse there. The Ust of those who
want a word with Holley lengthens.

Some indications are that Holley's
bad-eheck end run is almost over.
thoUgh.

The Northville City Council
granted CaJunfest Productions a per-
mIt to operate an Aug. 16-18 festlval
at Northvtlle Downs racetrack. ca-
junfest was to feature culinary de-

Fall sports action
Northville High School golfer Steven Brining
chips the ball up to the pin In a match against
Novi at Pebble Creek Golf Course on Mon-
day. The fall sports season Is just starting to

get under way for the golfers and all the
other Northville teams. For a complete pre-
view of the fall high school sports season,
see the Sports section starting on page 1"B.

PIlot! by BRYANMlTct£U

Northville reSident John Lobbla.
the chalrman. preSident and chief ex-
ecutive officer of Detroit Edison. will
gtve the featured speech at the eighth
annual Friends of the Northville
PublJc UbTal)' Benefit Dinner.

The dinner wlll start at 7 p.m.
Monday. sept. 30 at Genitti's Hole-
in-the-Wall restaurant. cash bar
starts at 6:30.

TIckets are $20 and are avallable
now at the libTal)' desk for members
of the Friends. TIckets are avallable
only to Friends members unUl Sept.
10. when they wlll go on sale to the
general public.

The annual benefit dinner ts the
most Important fund-raising event
for the Friends of the Ubrary. The
Friends provlde materials and ser-
VIcesto the Ubrary which ~ not cov-
ered by the library's budget. and Ii-

brary needs are currently increasing.
The Friends hope for another sell-ou t
of the llmlted seating this year.

Lobbla. a native of Chicago. flrst
came to Detroit in 1959 to attend the
University of Detroit. He graduated
from theuniversllyin 1964 with a ba-
chelor of science degree in electrical
engineering. He joined Detroit Edi-
son the same year as an associate
primary service engineer in the sales
department.

He advanced through various en-
gtneerlngand operations poslUons to
the post ofvice president ofFlnanclal
Services in 1984. In May 1987. Lob-
bla was elected execuUve vice presi-
dent responsible for corporate
planning.

He was elected president and chirf
operating officer in 1988 and was
elected chalTman. president. and_ ......

Festival producer runs into trouble
Assodation. Porta.John of Shelby
Township. Waste Management ofU-
vonla. and Central Dtstributors of
Beer of Romulus were apparent vic-
tims of the CaJunfest scam.

Combined. the businesses lost
nearly $10.000 to Holley's bad
checks.

And Northville area businesses
are not alone.

Contlnaecl on 8

ity at following in the footsteps ofpast
leaders.

"There have been overwhelmlng
accompUsr~rnents in this district: he
said.

He hopes to serve as a good role
model for students. Another goal he
expressed was to Include as many
people as possible In decision
making.

RezmIerskl said he was encour-
aged when many parents and teach-
ers showed up dUring the interview
process to support him.

Continued on 10
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By MIKE TYREE
Staff Writer

Cy Holley continued to drop bad
checks across the naUon this week
like some southern-fried Johnny
Appleseed.

Holley and his caJunfest Produc-
Uons crew apparently marched one
step ahead of the law all summer
long. from New Orleans to Norfolk to
Northvllle. from Florida and New

,h 0 SsP S 22 7 $

LEONARD REZMIERSKI

Voters renew
police millage
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Writer

NorthVllle Township voters on
1\tesday voiced satisfaction with the
township pollce department by ap-
proving a three-year, 1.3921·mills
police operations request

Voter turnout was llght - only ab-
out one in 10 registered township
voters cast ballots - and the pollce
mlllage easily passed by an 842-444
count. according to an unoffictal tally
posted at townshlp hall.

The mlllage. a renewal of a pair of

expired tax levies. Is expected to ralse
approximately $624.000 annually
for the !'OliN't1,.::,~_,:,::::t. iillU repre-
sents about 40 percent of the depart.
ment's current $1.5-m1lllon budget.

Northville Township Supervisor
Georglna Goss and Wayne County
Commissioner Maurice Breen. both
Republicans. also swept to victory in
a pair of uncontested races.

Goss wlllllll a vacancy in the state
House. She defeated two opponents
in an Aug. 6 primary and will succeed

t

Ii
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Local jazz at festival
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All AlghlS Rosel'o'od

By SUZANNE HOll YER
Staff Writer

Local muslctans will Jazz It up in
Detroit thls weekend.

The Northville High School Jazz
Ensemble 1son the lJneup to perform
at the Montreux Detroit Jazz
Festlval.

The festlval begins tomorrow night
in downtown Detroit·s Hart Plaza.
Jazz fans can listen to the high school
band and their other favorite perfor-
mers as the festival continues
throughout the Labor Day weekend
on three different stages on Detroit's
riverfront.

Northv1lle High School musicians
are scheduled to play Monday. sept.
2. from 1:15t02:15p.m. on the Pylon
Stage at Hart Plaza.

The 12th annual festival runs
through Monday evening wtth over

100 free concerts.
Student groups have been partiCI-

pating in the event since Its inception
in 1980. although this Is the first time
Northville High School will appear
SCholarships and citations to out-
standing solOists will be awarded by
the International Association of Jazz
Educators at 5 p.m. Monday at the
Amphitheater Stage.

The association also provides an
opportunity for amateurs. students
and fans to ml.'l.'t professIonal Jazz
mus1clans dUring c1JnJcs and open
rehearsals held throughout the festi-
val at the Top of the Pontchin the Ra-
disson Hotel Pontchartraln. 2
Washington Ave. Call 259-7749 to
reselVe space in the cl1nlcs and work-
shops. The workshops and clinics
are free and held In conjunction with
the Southeastern Michigan Jazz
Assoclation.

The NHS Jazz Ensemble plays at Hart Plaza on Monday,

LABOR DAY
EARLY DEADLINES
Monday Buyers Directory:
Pinckney. Hartland. Fowler-
ville, Shopping Guides;
Pinckney, Hartland. Fowler-
ville Buyers Directory; and
Wednesday Buyers Direc-
tory deadlines Will be Au-
gust 29th at 3:30 pm.

Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Green Sheet
deadline Will be August 30th
at 3'30 p.m.
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lights from deep in the bayou. Cajun
music. and pony rides. Holley. a
smooth-talking southerner with
dartlng eyes and a hurried galt.
promIsed fun for all.

But festlval attendance was ex-
tremely Ught in Northvllle, and the
event turned into a debacle when
Holley Inked his name to a bevy of
worthless Checks.

Northville Downs. the Livonia
branch of the Muscular Dystrophy

Detroit Edison head speaks in city'
CEO in May 1990.

In addition to his Detroit Edison
responsibilities. Lobbla is veIY active
in the community. He Is chalTman
and chief executive officer of the De-
troit Economic Growth Corporation.
vice chalnnan ofDetrolt Renaissance
and a director/trustee of numerous
other cMc organizations. including
the Community Foundation for
Southeastern Michigan. EconomIc
Alllance for Michigan. Greater De-
troit Chamber ofCommerce. New De-
trolt Inc .. MetropoUtan Detroit Con-
vention and Visitors Bureau. and
United Way.

He Is a director of various profes-
sional and industIY organl7.ations.
including Advance Reactor Corp ..
Assoclatlon of Edison Illuminating

Continued on 2
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[Community Calendar
FRIDAY, AUGUsr SO

IIEN'S BmL£8TUDY: Anon-denomlnaUonaJ Dible
Study Group, sponsored by the MIchigan Fellowship of
ChriStian Athletes, will meet at 6: 15 a.m. at the North·
vtlle Crossing Restaurant, located on Northv1lle Road
80Uth of Seven Mile. For more InfonnaUon call Clayton
Graham at 349-5515.

MONDAY, SEPIEMBER 2
lABOR DAY

Governmental omces cloeed today.

1UESDAY. SEPIEMBER 3
PIR8T DAY OP SCHOOL: Northvt!Ie Public SChools

open their doors to students today. Everyonewtllattend
for a full day except Ilrst graders, who have half days the
first week, and Idndergarteners, who always have half
days.

NYA ADVISORY COUNCIL: The Northvtlle Youth
Assistance Advisory Council meets at 8:30 a.m. In
Cooke Middle School. Room 2.

SENIOR VOUEYBALL: Area seniors are invited to
play volleyba1l and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the Northv1lleCommUnity Center, 303 W. Maln St. For
more Informauon call the center at 349·0203 or Karl Pe-
ters at 349-4140.

BAND6HELL CONCERT: The Northv1lleArts Com-
mission sponsors a free concert In the downtown
bandshell at 7:30 p.m. TonIght's performance fealures
One FlIght Up.

SUNDAY, SEPrEMBER 1
SINGI.Z PLACE BRUNCH: SIngle Place will meet at

12:30 p.m. for brunch at EUas Brothers Big Boy on the
northeast comer of Eight M1Ie and Haggerty. The group
Is organIzed for the purpose of providing friendship.
c.arlngand aharlngfor aU sIngle adults. Everyone Iswel-
come: Just come In and ask for Single Place.

IIIU. RACE OPEN: Mill Race Hlstortcal Village, on
Grtswold abcwe MaIn. will be open from 2-5 p.m. with
trained docents offering tours.

NOR1'HVILlZ ROTARY MEETS: The NorthvlUe
Rotary Club meets at noon In the Boll Fellowship HaUat
the FIrst Pr-sbyterlan Church of NorthvlUe. Todays
s~er Is NortJwUle Record staff wrlter Mike 1)'ree,

who will talk on the role of a community newspaper
reporter.

KIl'fO'S DAUGHTERS AND SONS IlEET: The
KIng's Daughters and Sons, MIzpah Circle, meets at
noon for a spread and business meeung. The program Is
bring a craft to share. The meeting Is at the Fltst United
Methodist Church. Eight Mile at Taft.

VJIW 1IEET8: Veterans of Foreign Wars NorthvlUe
Post4012meetsat8p.m. at the post home, 438S. MaIn
St.

Cl1T PL.VINER8: The Northville City Planning
Commission meetsat8p.m. at NorthvtlleClty Hall. 215
W. MaIn St.

EAGLES Al1m.1ARY: The awdllary of Fraternal
Order of Eagles '2504 meets at 8 p.m. at 113 S. Center
St.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are invited
to play bridge today from 12: 15·3:30 p.m. at the Senior
Center, located at 215 W. Cady St. In the Scout
BuUdJng.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Clvtl AIr Patrol. Mustang
Cadet Squadron, meets at 7 p.m. at the Northvtlle VFW
Post 4012. located at 438 S. MalnSt. E.Neryoneover the
age of 13 Is encouraged to view the aettvlUes.

NORTH.WEST LIONESS CLUB MEETS: The
North-West Uoness Club meets at 7:30p.m. at the VFW
HaU. 438 S. Main St. New members welcome.

rnURSDAY, SEPrEMBER 5

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 4

MILL RACE QUESTERS: The Mill Race Questers
meet at 7:30 p.m. Tonight there will be a business meet-
~ngand a show and tell at the home of Carol Doyle, co-
hostessed by Mary Albertson.

NORTIMLLENEWCOMERS: The fall membership
ldckotT will take place at the United Methodist Church
on Eight MIleat Taft at 7:30 p.m. Membership Is open to
anyone residing In NorthvlUe. Northville Township, or
the Northvtlle School D1str1ctfor fiveyears or less. New
and current members and alumni are invited to attend.
For more lnformaUon call LInda KImbrough. member-
ship chair. at 349·1475.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers meet at
9:45a.m. and 6 p.m. at the Northville CommunJty Cen-
ter. 303 W. Maln St. Doors open 45 minutes before
scheduled meeting ume. For more lnformaUon call
1-800-487·4777.

Incumbents discuss plans for fall city council election
returned racetrack reVenue thts
year. petiUoning legislators for their
assistance and traveling to Lansing
to lobby before the Department of
Agriculture, the state entity that
oversees disbursement of the statu-
tortly mandated funds.

., look at the work that we did thls
past spring with the racetrack fund·
Ing as being a real accompUshment
for the cUy.· Johnson said. "Wehad a
lot ofwork todo and a very short span
of ume to do it In order to protect the
cJty's Interest on the racetrack
issue.·

Johnson said he also takes pride
In the MalnCentre mixed-use deve-
lopment. and looks forward to com-
pletion of the expanded Cady Street
parking deck that wtll serve Main-
Centre. other Drooosed retaU and of-
fice developmentS, and visitors to
downtown Northville.

·As we fln1sh up the parking deck
and complete that task, that's one
thing that 1 definitely want to com-
plete whUe being the mayor, getting

that parking sltuatJon resolved.
We've taken great steps forward In
the past several years by doing that
and 1 think it·s real.ly Important that
people made a real dftTerence In that
decJslon as well.

·For example. a lot of boards and
coundls you might find around the
state would have one plan and never
budge from it, but when people came
In with some better ideas. our dty
coundl Ustened and we moved the
parking deck. and 1think In the end
it'll workout bestforall the parties in-
volved. And Ithink that's an accom-
pUshment. Not many communities
you can say that of.·

The multi-story deck was orlgl-
nally designed for the parking lot
south of MalnCentre, but it was
m~ to the site of the current Cady
Street deck after dtJzens protested
the Center Street locauon.

Paul Folino dted the dty's senior
housing complex and downtown im-
provements as his most notable ac-
compUshments as a city leader.

Continued &om Page 1

doing when 1first became mayor. be-
cause it hadn't been done In a while,
and with prodding. that occurred.·

Johnson also cited continuing
talks with Ford Motor Co. over the
fate of the former Ford Valve Plant as
a success. The dty Is seeking to re-
tain control over the plant's reuse,
whether as a community llbraJY or
other civic servlce. or as a mulU-use
development.

·1 feel very pleased that we'Ve
opened up and continued a dIa10gue
with Ford over the Ford Plant,· JOM-
son said. ·1wish Ford had gotten to
the point where they can resolve that.
but our studies provided a road map
for Ford that's acceptable to them. at
,-",0+ I...t.-ne ,..,r t!:llll1rft"ld' tn th,.", !:ah..

;;tit ;;hen ~re flna1iY~bi;~S;ll
the property. 1think that's a sJgnlflc-
ant accompUshment.·

The mayor and other coundl
members were also Instrwnentalln
reversing a potenUal loss of state-

Lobhia speaks to benefit library
Continued &om Page 1

Companies, and the Edison Elcctrtc
Institute.

In addition, he Is a director ofNa-
tional Bank of Detroit and Rouge
Steel Co. and a trustee of Oakwood

Great American Traditions Award
and the 1989 italian American Man
of the Year Award.

Lobbla and his wife, Bobbl, live In
Northville. They have three children,
Usa, JOM and Michael.

Hospital. Rackham Engineering
Foundation. University of Detroit
Men:y, and WIVS/Channel56. He Is
a member of the Engineering Soclety
ofDetrolt and the Newcomen Soclety
of the United States.

He received the 1990 B'nal B'rith

i_

CHOOCHOO
Self Service

CAR WASH
7 Mile and Northville Road

Attention Customers,
Choo Choo Car Wash will be
closed for remodeling!
Look for our re-opening early
in October
with a
new parking
lot, updated equipment, and
a brand new appearance.
We look forward to serving you
better in the future.

Choo Choo Car Wash

"Allen Terrace, Iwas the one who
first suggested that and kept at our
councl1 until we finally appointed a
housing commlsslson.· he sald .• ,
had a lot of resistance t()\l1llrothat to
begin with.

"The other thing Is MainStreet '78.
That was voted down by the people
and then, the time 1was presIdent of
the Chamber 1asked the councll to
give us that project Ifthey would. and
try to do something to better the com-
mUnity. because we needed some-
thing llke that to spark up the busi-
ness community. . .1bree and a half
months later we got the vote
reversed:

FoUnoalsodted the repavementof
South Main Street dUring his tenure
as Chamber of Commerce president
as an accompUshment.

-we eruie<i up gelWIg slaie icgibk-
Uon passed In order to accomplish
that one because the dty bonded the
money for that county road. and le-
gislation had to be passed by the
state Inorder for that to happen; he

said.
·nwas fiveyears down the road for

them to redo that street, and we said
we can't walt five years because this
road was so bad that people Includ-
Ingmyselfwould hit a chuckhole and
bend a wheel • . . 1 sent letters to
Wayne County commJssioners that Imew at that time on the board, the
governor and lieutenant governor,
our state representatives and federal
people up In Washington. and the
first thing you know the Wayne
County Road Commission called and
said 'Hey, back off, we'll meet with
you.'

·A gentleman who lives right here
In town was on that board and he
said never had they been as deluged
with calls. ItJust took evelYone work-
Ing together to make them move."
ruiiil\; 5rdl.1 hi5 uYci'ildAng \:V"\:"1:111

as a coundl member is to serve as a
voice for the people of Northville .• ,
Just have been a vclY concerned per-
son. a person that tried to u&.:a little
common sense on eveIj'thlng that we

dJscussed at coundl meetings and
tried to vote Inwhat 1feel Is the best
Interests Inthe community; he said.
·Maybe 1read too much. maybe 1take
and watch those things too closely,
but damn It. that's what 1 feel that rm
up there for:

FoUno was first elected to the
councU In 1969, and returned to the
councU In 1981 after a four·year
absence.

Carolann Ayers, who would be
seeking her fourth term If she de-
cided to run, sald she has not yet
made up her mind.

"I've taken out petitions, 1Just ha-
ven't decided what rm going to do
yet; she said.

·1 have mIXed feeUngs. Twelve
yearsisalongume, but thenagaln l'd
Uke to get Gary (Word) off to a good,.. .._ ..... __ ,.'L. • _a .... ,._
'"'wu" UO:» Ul ... II"'" ,-&"J "'uU&_e" ......

·Chances are rll run:
Councl1 members Jerry Mittman

and Dewey Gardner need not hit the
campaign trail until 1993, the year
their seats are up for re-election.

FEDERAL FIRE-:~E ~***

/I!!!l1lJ ~~
CUE

SAVE 300/0
AMERICA'S LARGEST SELECTION OF

FIREPLACE GAS LOGS
Convement, safe. economical '* Only 25e average cost per hour to

operate '* Top quality Amencan made Robertshaw & In
automatic safety valves '* BeautifUlly crafted logs '* RealistiC

Golden Oa~ Glowmg Embers

•

DELUXE PRO-CHEF® BBOs
r;i 45.000 BTU, cast brass,

15 yr mfr warr burner a::r=:;::=~~""rr;i Porcelainized cast Iron
cookmg gnds

r;i 644 sq m cookmg area
r;i Cast Iron flame tamer grates
r;i Steel Side shelves ..
r;i Temperature gauge _

•

I~.~ROUNO NATURAL
GAS BARBECUE

Ref. 479.99 • #525B
INSTALLATION AVAILA6'LE

Ref. 340.00 • WO-24· •
W/AUTO SAFETY PILOT. FITS
MOST FIREPLACE OPENINGS ~~~ ..... """""~_.;., ;,;;;;;.. ~

6LOGOAKSET

GAS LOG PRICES START FROM $119.97
INSTALLATION AVAILABLE .12 LIVE SETS ON OISPLAY

DELUXE LP BBO
680 sq In cooking area.
porcelainized cooking
surface 46.000 BTU dual

~~:::;;Iil burner, fuel indicator
heat indicator #8042
Ref. 259.99

•
TtlADITIONAL

LP tank $10 00 With
purchase of thiS BBQ

COLONIALn
ENGLISHn
FRENCHn

o """ /11111
OVER 60 STYLES

TO CHOOSE FROM
MANTlE SHELVES

& MANTlE
SURROUNDS

FROM

$9997
UTOM 60' • 5 FT OAK

22-1/2" CHARCOAL KEnLE
~ PRO-CHEF. 1595 • Ref. 69.99

~. S3997
W One touch venting & Cleaning Black porcelain

" finish 171001 • Ref. 99 97

Oak. Cherry. Poplar & More· ALLOW FOR ORDER TIME
INSTALLATION AND MEASUREMENT AVAILABLE

Deluxe fireplace
glass doors
Includes mesh screen and easy
mount brackets Antique or
Polished brass flmshes Sizes 10 fit
most opemngs 16000

*
S&997 !wBbBr

~::~~~~ .~fI'QPARTS ~

~
..~ SAVE 20%

BRING IN PART OR MODEL
NUMBER OF GRILL

BAY WINDOW
Fireplace glass door Full'Vlew
glass 10 Polished and AnliQue
Brass fIOlshes, one size fils mosl
openings Fits Widths 28'10 42· '1I111G roull FlREI'lACE MEASUREMElfYS
3/4' Helghls 21-1/8'10 31'sAtm/Y:ES
~.259.99

LPGAS
20 Ib lank till

~
~ $750

OPEN LABOR DAY 10am-4pm!
SALE ENDS MON., SEPT. 2. 1991 AT 4PM· HOURS:LABOR DAY 10·4· TUES·FRll0AM·9PM. SAT 10AM.8PM. SUN 10AM.5PM

IN NOVI • IN SOUTHFIELD
In Pme Ridge Center· NoVi Rd al10 Mile Rd FederalFireplaceft In F&M Plaza. SouthflelO Rd at12 Mile Rd

1·3/4 miles soulh 0112 Oaks Mall •••• ,Q",. """n,'''''''"' ~ I mile north 011696
348·9300 • JII!II!II1 ~ 557.3344

SOME ITEMS NOT EXACTLY AS PICTURED ~ - PRIOfl SALES EXCLUDED

(313) 348-3022Call Green Sheet Classified
.... 1lIl



News Briefs
CORREC110N: The second of two numbers Usted for the

NorthvilleMontessort School in a llsUngoflocal preschools last week
was out o( date.

The correct phone numbers (or the school are 420-0924 or
348-5093. Please do not call theothernumber llsted in the article, as
It Is now a prtvate residence. We apologlze for any inconvenience
caused by the outdated number.

NEW LmRARY HOURS: New publlc service hours for the
NorthvillePubllc Library will take effectThesday, Sept. 3. The new
schedule Is:
Monday 11 am. • 8 p.m.
Thesday. '" '" 11 a.m. - 8 p.m.
Wednesday 11 a.m. • 8 p.m.
Thursday 11 a.m. - 8 p.m.
Friday 10 a.m.• 5 p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.

STaLIN BUSINESS: Goldsmith Gallery in the new MalnCen-
tre building would llke to explain Its several-day clOSinglast week.

The business closed Tuesday afternoon, Aug. 20. due to the
death of Marta Gjonaj. mother of owner Lesh Gjonaj.

As o( Monday mOmlng the gallery was open again as usual.

By MIKETYREE
Staff Wnlaf

A soluUon must be found to clear
the murky Waterford Pond and Phoe-
nix Lake problems. alllnWlved par-
Ues agree.

But a remedy Is more than a dam
stte away.

OlIlc1a1sfrom Wayne County, the
state Department of NaturaI Resour-
ces. Northville Township and an area
developer huddled yesterday with
representaUves of two local homeow-
ners' assoclaUons to discuss prob-
lems with Waterford Pond and dam
and Phoenix Lake.

The group agreed to continue talks
and research possJble remedies to in-
dMdual problems with the dam,
pond and Phoenix Lake. but hinted
that offictal follow-up acUon might
not occur unUl February or March
1992.

Wednesday's chat at township hall
was the second such gathertng since
a porUon of Waterford Dam gave way
last January. Waterford Pond, a
4Q-acre water body nestled between
the Lakes of Northville subdivision,
Cedar Lake Apartments, and by Six
MJle and Northvllle roads. empUed
that cold January evening. dumping
tons of water and silt into t.~ Middle
Rouge River.

Today, the Middle Rouge mean-
ders through tall grasses that spr-
outed on Waterford Pond'S lake bot-
tom. In addlUon. eroded lake bottom
was swept downstream and depo-
sited near the mouth of Phoenix
Lake. creating a grassy marsh area
that has falled to gain the favor of
Phoenix Lake residents.

DNR and county officials on Wed-

NOW TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

@
Downtown

(Next to Arbor Drugs)

347-9696

Novi Road
(North of Guernsey Dairy)

348-8550
llI: NORTHVilLE RECORD

PIbIIhed E.ch McncIar and lhl/lClay
By The NatINI1e Aealnl

104 W. MUl
Nort_. MIcNgan

48167
Second e- Poolage Paid

AI Nort/WI ... MIcNaan
&.tloa1>lioll RaIM:

... Ide ~ S22 one yeor.
0uII1de Counlloo (In MocIigan) .. S27 1*yeor,

1ll8PUl. 0.. 01 ...... 130 1* yur.HomlTown ___
A slbelll1lry Cll Slbulben ConrTu>IcaIIono CoIp.
Poatmlller.MIld llddrMa c:IIarQee 10The Nor1hvIIll
Realld. POll Box 8lIll, ~tton. MI48118. POlICY
STATEMENT. All 8dwrtIIIng pubIIoll8d In .-
Town~III~lOthlICIllIldllonllUl8d
In 1helIllIJ'.I<S>Ie ... ClWIl.~ 01Wlllch .. avIll-
IbItfrom 1he~ dopaIllI*t. The NorthY•
Realld. 104 W. MlIIn, NorthvIe, Mlchlgln 4al67.
(313-34&-11OOl. HomlTown ~ .--
1herlghlllClllO "","",'" -...... _.'-
Town -'- have no alAlIolIy 10
bind1hIo.-polller and odtpodcltlan 01an_·
1IIenWll1hd CXlIlIIIIle tInal ~ 0I1he 8lI-
Wl1IIer'I CIlder. Poa_. MIld -*"_ cNngoa
10 The ~ Realn:l. POll 011.. Box IlllO,
~tton, 101148118.

PI.tlIcaIon ~"** USPS 3ll6Il8O

• •
I Greatfor Parties IWith this coupon receive our I

A Large 12"xlS" Fresh & Hot Large 16':, Ot1~~al Ro~nd
I Premium Sicilian Deepdish lor our ~2 x1~ Bag Siciban I
I Pi7.7" with mounds of cheese. IDeepcbsh WIth cheese and I
I pepperoni. ham. mushrooms, lone Item. Extra Items 96: I
I green peppers and onions. Ieach. I

I $997 I $699 II ONLY Plus Tax I ONlY Plus Tax IL~ ~~~~~L~ ~=~~

A Time To Serve
E.,t.lhhshed 10 1910. Northrop's tradition of serving is

\\ell "no\',n .md recogmzed In our community
Ou r repu t.lllon IS hased on experienced. professional.

,",mng people. ,Ivallahle any lime. ddyor mghl.every day of
the ye,lr Becduse we are ~ensllive to your needs. ~omeone

_1"'I;;herelo:~~n ~_

..1Jl1iil!JI;~ -"-~~'----- ---
_ PRE NEED PLANNING • DEATH BENEFITS COUNSELLING

• SHIPPING WORLDWIDE • CREMATIONS

RO~N'R'L O'R"=~ & SON

NORTHVILLE REDFORD
19091 NORTHVILLE Ro 22401 GRANO R'V£R

348.1233 531-0537

system and PhoenJx Lake. aa:ordlng
to the agreement.

Frank Jonna, president of a deve-
lopment company that owns the
falled Waterford Dam, was asked to
have his Insurance carrier submit a
review of dam-related damages.

DNRoffictals agreed to form a task
force to study the alTected area and
work with the county on a solutJon.

ReSidents were pleased that a do-
zen county. state. township and de-
velopment offictals could calmly de-
bate the dam-related problems, but
expressed frustraUon at a perceived
bureaucraUc approach to repairs.

"I don't care who does It: rd like
something done; said Cart Sipple.
president of the WhJsper Woods
Homeowners AssoclaUon. WhJsper
Woods borders Phoenix Lake.

Gin! BrUton, Lakes of Northville
Homeowners AssocIaUon president.
echoed Sipple's senUments

"The problem Is. for the last eight
months. no one has (claimed)
JUIisdicUon:

Jonna, whose firm hopes to deve-
lop a 39-acre parcel adjacent to the
Waterford Pond area. may be the key
player, Jonna said his engineers had
developed a possible dam replace-
ment strategy designed to provide ac-
cess to the proposed development
area.

"We View the water surface as an
enhancement to our property,. he
said. But Jonna suggested that a
special assessment district com-
pr1sed of affected property owners
could foot the bill for a new dam.

And Jonna - with DNR officials
nodding in agreement - reminded
everyone that he is under no legal ob-
lIgaUon to repair Waterford Dam.

Masterful Tailoring

I by our
Master

I ~ Tailor

11 c

~i.,
• Major resizing & recutting

mens & womens fashions
(regCJrdle.. where pun:hCJsed)

• HeUning • Riding suits
• Made to measure clothing

for men women

F:'MLQftV) 349-36771.~ Men'. Shop

Downtown Northville
Daily 9-6 Th & Fri 9-9
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Pholo by BRYAN M1TCtEll

The former Waterford Lake now sits as a meadow along the
Middle Rouge River.

nesday pledged to work together on a
Waterford/Phoenix plan of attack.
All sides agreed to limit finger-
poinUng. but an actual soluuon ap-
parently Is at least months away.

Wayne County Commissioner
Maurice Breen said he would ask his
fellow commissioners to approve a
resoluUon to send to the director of

Back to School
SALE

20% off
STOREWIDE

Come early for best selection,o old location

Players huddle over lake mess

formerly
The 1;;

Little People' ne":,, ~
Shoppe loeollon ~

105 Main Centre, Northville, 349-0613

Main St.

, Copyr "1989 John B Sassaman

Truckload Sale
Order Deadline:

Sept. 9th
Delivered Week of:

OCt. 6th

Andersen Window
Clinic

September 5th
6:30 P.M.

Call for
Reservations

(313)
349-0220

• ,. #0 .. i' ... ~ ~ ~ • J • , ~ ..... ,.. ,_, ..............-....--..& ............. .,-_ .... ,.. ......

CAMCORDER
SALE
in progress

Pentax - Minolta
Yashica

Northville Camera & Video
117 E. Main Northville 349-0105

the DNR The resoluUon reportedly
would ask the DNR to define possible
remedies "to restore the condition of
Phoenix Lake; Breen said.

County Department of Public
Works staffers also would compile a
study, uSing DNR investigative re-
ports, on potenUal costs and environ-
mental Impacts to the Middle Rouge

,
I

I

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SODOWE.

How can you pay less for your llfe
insurance if you're in good health?

No problem.
Auto-Owners Continuous Reissue Term Ufe Insurance
lets you qualify every five years for a healthy discount on
your premiums. It's the perfect low-eost life insurance
protection for young familles.
Just ask your "no problem- Auto-Owners agent how
Continuous Reissue Term can be no problem for you .

~~~ ·,r" ~-E#~ Tr.t ,C'~'"!l'" r:;;.~

C.HAROLD
BLOOM

INSURANCE
108 W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

349-1252

\I s Important to look your best at all
limes We've dedicated over 50years to

helping folks do Just that We prOVide
fast dependable full service cleaning &

pressing. and \"e are sure you Will
'igree-our line quality workmanship

•proves that elCpenem:e counts

I .,1' "'t~",__ KIDSWEAR
;~"JA ~": Sizes 7-14
I Espril • Izod

Q 1 C· t SI Oshkosh - Pain - Tickle Meua Ity onslQfl1Uen lOp .... ..:::r '0" , ......_ I • j ...,.. .........~<I\ ... \ "' ..... ~ ttr""" ....1~ .. ~~".., .....r.~ ~eY) L~~fJ'oh·",j·· '-;';,' .. ', .. , .-and·mor~~~ -.-' ---- F r'QU~CK "~~Its
•. 144 MafYAle~al'ld@r'·et~"· ,."..•.,~ .,.,. 1O'l , .... V '.,. ..
, Northville Fall Fashions That Call

347 -BABY Fit Your Budget GREENSHEETCLASSIFIED
NNa NR 313 348-3022

DIY CLEA"/,,e SPECJAUSTS
112 E. Main

NORTHVIllE

349-0777

CLEAN YOUR CLO$ET FOR CA$H
Northville Resident Lori Golani and daughters

Alysa, Meagan have made

OVER $1,400 At

CONSIGNMENT CLOTHIERS
IT REALL Y DOES WORK!!I

Now Accepting - FaU 'Llke·New' Womens. Children's, Ma1enlty and Baby EqUipment· No AppOintment Necessaryl

Highland Lokes Shop etr. PH 347 -45 70 FMI-$tI1107-6S11 A43041 W. 7 Mile r. un....

(~_~_~~_~ ~_~A~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~·~Z~~~~ .~
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[Police News
(

Thieves hit township golf club twice in a week
Thieves targeted Brooklane Golf

Club. 44155 Six Mile Road, for the
second time In less than a week.
township police said.

The golf club's manager told poUce
someone stole up to $5,345 worth of
video equipment and clothing from
the business late Aug. 21 or early
Aug. 22.

Brooklane management reported
the theft of video equipment Aug. 17,
but thieves made a larger haul dw1ng
the latest incident. An Inventory of
stolen Items Included a video splitter.
a camcorder. a wide angle lens. two
videocassette recorders. a video spe-
cta1 effects generator, two cameras.
nine women's sweaters, four wo-
men's shirts, and a . 16-gauge pump
shotgun.

Police believe the culprtts used
stolen keys to gain entry to the
building.

Haggerty. early Aug. 21.
The man told police he was In the

store 15 minutes and returned todls-
cover that his dulfel bag, skates,
pads. helmet and Jersey were
missing.

DENTAL EQUIPMENT RE-
PORTED MISSING: A Northvllle
woman told police someone stole her
daughter's custom-made dental de-
vice from a lunch room table at
Mead's Mill Middle School. 16700
Franklin, at about 11:30 a.m. May
22.

The report delay was due to an In-
surance claim. the woman said. The
dental device was valued at $670.

In the face afteraccuslng the youth of
spray-painting his father's vehicle
with a ·Smooth Cr1mlnals· logo. The
16-year-old leportedly received a
bruised left Jaw and a cut under his
right eye.

The 16-year-old told pollee he did
not tight back and will press charges
agatnst the suspect. Police Said the
suspect admitted punchIng the
youth. The youth reportedly denied
the spray-painting charges.

POLICE INVESTIGATE RE·
PORTED ASSAULT: City poUce are
Investigating a reported assault at
the Veterans of Foreign Wars Hall.
438 S. Main St .. Just after midnight
Aug. 24. A 44-year-old Novi man, In-
volved In "a heated discussion" with
several patrons. reportedly grabbed
another patron by the neck and
choked the person as he was leaving
after the argument. The alleged vic-
tim said he was not Involved In the ar-
gument. and the alleged attack was
unprovoked. Witnesses corroborated
the vlctlm's story.

24. A red boy's bike was found out- :
side Papa Romano·s. at 117 E. Dun- '
lap St. at 3 p.m. Aug. 25. The bike.
with two fiat tires. had been there for
at least three hours. To claim either of
the bikes, call the Northville City Po-
lice Department at 349-1234 with a
more complete descrlpUon.

man leasing space at the comer of
Doheny Drive and RaIlroad Street
told dty police that two semi-tractor
trallers worth a total of$ I5.000 were
stolen off the lot earlier th1s month. A
red 44-foot Fontaine trallervalued at
$8,500 and a sliver Hobbs traHer
with corrugated aluminum SIdes
were reportedly taken someUrne be-
tween Aug. 1-8.

THEFT FROM APARTMENT
STORAGE AREA: A black knee-
length leather coat valued at $300
was taken sometime between Aug.
17-23 from the basement storage
area at Northville Green Apartments,
675 Randolph St. The thief appa-
rently gatned entry into the storage
room by pu1JJngopen the wire screen
on the storage room door. City police
surmise that the thief got Into the
building by bUZZingapartments until
someone unlocked the maln door.

pear In court on trespassing charges.
He was released by city police after
posting a $200 cash bond.

CAR WINDOW BROKEN: A car
parked In a Cady Street drtveway had
Its drlver's-slde rear Window
smashed someUrne between 8 a.m.
and6p.m. Aug. 26. DamagewasesU-
mated at $100. Both tthe vlcUm's
drtveway and a neighbor's were
found covered with rocks after the
incident.

FENDER BENDER: City police
reported one aCCident last week. A
45-year-old Detroit driver pulling a
traller Into a Randolph Street drive-
way reporterlly struck a car parked
on Randolph at 2 p.m. Aug. 17. The
man left the scene without reporting
the aCldent. but a witness reported It
to city police. When contacted by po-
lice, the man Said he was unaware he
had struck anothea \'e}1jrle, Police
mailed him cltaUons for leaving the
scene of an accIdent and falling to
stop after he failed to to the city police
staUon as requested.

PINS STOLEN FROM CAR: An
estimated $15 In pins were stolen
from a car parked In a Maplewood
Street driveway. The silver and gold
state emblem pins and a small gold
cross were taken off the passenger-
side visor of the locked car sometime
between 8:30 p.m. Aug. 23 and 8:45
a.m. Aug. 24.

FOUND BICYCLES: City police
received two abandoned bikes last
week. A white mountain bike was
turned In Aug. 26 by a Yerkes Street

homeowner, who saId the bike had
sat In his yard since the night of Aug.

ASSAULT AND BAT-
TERY: Township police are seeking
an assault and battery warrant
against a 20-year-old Northville man
after he reportedly punched a
16-year-old Northville youth In the
face during an Aug. 18 altercation
outside Player's Choice. 43003 Seven
Mlle.

Police records indicate that the
20-year-old twice punched the youth

HOCKEY EQUIPMENT STO-
LEN: A Northville man told township
police that someone stole Sl,210
worth of hockey eqUipment from the
back ofhis 1988 Ford pickup while It
was parked In the lot at Meijer. 2040 1

MAN TURNS HIMSELF IN: A
31-year-old Southfield man turned
himself In to city police Aug. 24 on
two Northville Township warrants.
The man was wanted for fai1lngtoap-

Citizens with information about the
above incidents are urged to caU
Norttwi11e City Police at 349-1234 or
Northville Township Police at
349-9400.SEMI TRAILERS STOLEN: A

Bullet stril~estruck during drive on Six Mile
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Writer

just east of Northville Road at 10 p.m. Aug. 20.
The man was not injured. pollce said.
The man told pollee two eastbound vehIcles passed

him at the moment the inddent occurred. The vehicles
were bwnper-to-bumperwhen they passed, and the man
told police he heard a loud .pop" before the window
shattered.

The two speeding vehicles that passed the man were
deSCribed as a dark-colored. full-size GMC Jimmy or
Ford Bronco. and a dark car "like a Ford Thunderbird."

according to the man's statement.
Police are speculating that the tra1llng vehicle fired a

shot at the lead vehfcle and the Northville man was "In the
wrong place at the wrong Urne: said township police of·
ficer J1m FIsher.

But police also said the shot could have been fired from
the south sIde of Six MIle Road.

The man told pollce he inItJally thought someone
threw something at the truck. Police examined the vehi-
cle and found a hole In the outer window frame and a

small, round ·bump· on the Inner door frame where the
object stopped.

Pollee did not find the object that broke the window,
but the victim went to township police headquarters the
following day after removing the bullet from his door
frame.

Police said the two suspect vehicles llkely turned south
on Bradner after the Northville man's vehicle was hit. Po-
lice received no reports of gunshots that evening and had
no suspects In the case by press time Tuesday.

A Northville man's leisurely drive along Six MIle near
Bradner Road last week took a frtghtenlng turn after a
bullet shattered his truck's window.

Northvl1Je Townshfp poUce said a s1ngle .22-ca1fber
slug was found embedded In the door frame of the man's
1990 Chevrolet SolO pickup.

The bullet reportedly smashed through the
drtver's-s1de window as the man drove west on Six MIle

.£.4hsenteeballots help police nrillage pass I NOKTIfVILLE :r~ Ii
VISION CLImC l;~
355 N.Cellter, • NOIth'YJIle• 348~t350 1 ".!JiJ7
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Optometrists ' ,,___ t?'
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I $6995* I I $6995* I
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L M.W From•• Add'I"5 00 each .J L M.W F,om•• Add'! '15 00 each .J
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Continued &om Page I
Gerald Law as 36th District state
representative.

Breen. a former Plymouth Town-
shfp supervisor. offidally cla1med the
county commission seat to whfch he
was appointed last spring.

Police Chief Chip Snider said he
was encouraged by the victory mar-
gin. but said he wanted to llnd out
why 444 residents voted against the

miUage.
"f want to review the precincts that

we did not do well In,· he said. ·f want
to llnd out Ifit was a laxaUon Issue. or
Ifwe didn't provide a (sufficient) level
of servlce:

Absentee voters continued to play
a significant role In township elec·
tlons. Absentees supported the mil-
lage by a 542-206 margin. and pro·
vlded an ample buffer against Ught

vote tallies In individual precincts.
Electfon day voters approved the

measure by a mere 300-238 margin.
The millage was defeated in five of 10
indMduai precincts.

Township officIals are well aware
of the power of absentee voters. Ab-
sentees provided the margin of vic-

tory inlast yeat's fire department mil-
lage renewal and accounted for Betty
Lennox's win over Rick Engelland in
last summer's treasurer's race.

Absentees also provided Goss the
wInn1ng edge In Northville over De-
borah Whyman In the Aug. 6
pr1maIY.

_--IIb~~~;~~'_---
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COLTS
The NorthvillejNovi Colts

are looking for ')1 Few Good Young Men"
The Colts are looking for a few young men who want to play
organized football with a team steeped In tradition. Eligible
candidates should be between the ages of 11 and 14 and weigh
between 100 and 150 Ibs. No experience necessary - desire and
commitment a must. Unsurpassed coaching, and equipment fit
for the pro's Is provided for the nominal fee of '6500• The Jersey
with your name on It Is yours to keep when the season's over.

Franzen Bros.
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rBuYAnyf):mnelr-- TRY-US--'"
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L M.W ~"'::.n.~'::Each .J L refunded. .J-----------_.- ----------OWel"Bxplre$ 8-2&-91. Coupon tnust be
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All under the Big
Top with

Elephants, Lions,
Tigers, Horses,
Camels, and
much, much

more!!
Friday, September 6

5:30 & 8:00 pm

Call Today

344-8986
NOVI TOWN CENTER

South of 1-96at NoviRd.
Great Family Entertainment

sponsored by the NOVl JA YCEES
Featuring 8 performing Uons & Tigers!!! Tons of

educated Elephants!!! Clowns!!
Advance tickets available at: Ticket Prices
Kids Club in Novi Town Center. In Advance At The Door
Novi Parks & Recreation, Novi '5 '6
Civic Center, or call the Novi Kids under 3 admitted freel
Jaycees at 348"NOVI. ::!C =

ask for
Mark Gowing For Quick Results

Call
GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

(313) 348-3022NNaNR

Buy a Honda Convertible.™ i-------~;~~-liTREK-Y2-0FlFl
: NO LAYAWAYS :: SALE SPECTACULAR :
: WESTLAND • A/SnScIEudMeBsL1=Jyree: :: *BICYCLES*1 I

8383 Middlebelt
I 522-9410 • EXTENDED II Purchase Any In Stock Bicycle I
I NORTHVILLE WARRANTIES II At RegUlar Price and 2nd I
I ;~~c;5;e1 ·SPRING II Bicycle is then 1/2 OFF I
I ..-l -Z TUNE-UP II 2nd bicycle must be of equal or less price I
L _ ~~ _ !'__...Q1§9Q.U!!T..f~Qj L ~~d~ ~v~u~a~s ~w~ ~u~~ni -Ir-------------ir--------
I S..!l~~_.!~N.!T~K_1{2_~~II *CLOTHING1"-i
rCAR RACKS 250A OFF-, I Purchase Any.ln Stock Item IL ~ __ ..J I at Regular Price and 2nd I

: EXERCISE EQUIPMENT 15% OFF:: sa~~~~:.d;,.y~~~g~~~~~:.:
L_ ~c~e~r~o:s~ •..:..~c.=p'::~1y _ -IL__ E~d~P=iO~s~~it'::.o~n~IY __ -I

,No Payment, No Interest Until March '92

#HR215SXH

iFREE~~Hl
I With the Purchase of Any Honda 'II Convertible Lav.m Mower·

L~~~~~'!..:::1~:'I

The Smart Choice
For Grass Clipping Disposal.

ResponSible grass disposal means
more than just mulching. That's why
Honda convertible lawn mowers~
are designed to mulch, bag or side
discharge depending on your
specific needs for todayand
tomorrow.
HONDA CONVERTIBLES OFFER:
• 19" or 21" cutting widths
• Aluminum or steel cutting decks
•R.q.-. .ddItlonaI ....."'-~':"" ..~1.::t,"C.":'~~=~~0I!nd.:..~--Fet~=-......:.=.NIII"".............--"'1"..-_f..-o.:ill:I-"'H:1~ ....

·whlle supplies last

• Honda commercial engines
• Shaft drive (no belts)
• Honda's exclusive hydrostatic drive

system (infinitelyvariable speeds)
• 1, 2 or 3 speed geardrive models

CUTTING PRODUCTS & SUPPLY, INC.

348-8864-
25100 NOVI RD. (Between Grand River 8< 10 Mile)

.E.... _'~ .. ... __ ...... ._.~ ....................... .._.._.._ESEEF 7 ssmss S77 2Ft' nO, •••• r ••••••• , •••• 'S•••• -' It •• •• _
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Geal{.eto review model

VISIT YOUR AUTHORIZED DETROIT AREA BMW DEALER.
OR FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL 1-800-334-4BMW

By SUZANNE HOllYER
Staff Wnw

State Sen. Robert Geake of North·
ville will join four other senators In a
sertes o(heartngs to get Input on the
Mtch1gan Model for Comprehensive
SChool Health Education.

Geake was appointed after Sen.
John C1skyasked to be removed from
the committee. Geake's appointment
came after he attended a hearing at
Plymouth·Salem High SChool where
hundreds of people spoke agaJnst
and In favor of the model.

-It tumed out to be quite a bit more
controversial than we thought when
we first started out; he said.

The Michigan Model Is a sertes of
lesson plans used In many school
d1strtcts around the state, including
Northville, to fill a state requirement
that schools Implement a health
curriculum.

Crttlcs say the model has an anti·
family bias and promotes drug use
and pre-marital sex. Supporters say
the model teaches students respon-
slblUty for their actions and stress-
reduction techniques In age-
appropriate lessons.

Geake said he already has some
concerns about the model.

-From what I've read and the testl-

""'. od~
~ Frariklin.
.~1bmorro~
~ ~ran!i~?!~~~:m

" ~ is open to members and non-members alike. Geared

.......

" ~ to those between the ages of 3 and 18, instruction is
provided on an individual basis at all levels. Sessions
fill un ....nidlv so call and remster todav or ItOD by at

"""---~ 29350 Northwestern, jUlt welt or haakun Road
~ ill Southfield.

i
~ -=======-----------'

THE-IE FORD
JUST FOUND TH

HICLESOF

At the dance
Not too sure about your old-time dance skills
for the upcoming Victorian Ball at the Com-
munity center on 5ept.14? A group of peo-
ple have been experiencing contra dance
workshops at Mill Race Historical Village,
and you can expect some of them to display
the results at the ball and throughout the fes-
tival. Above from left are Art Rockall, Diane

Rockall, Karen Bartholomew and Brian
MacKenzie. Workshops are planned for 7
p.m. the next two Tuesdays; cost is $9 per
couple, per session. For more information
on the workshops, call 348-1845. For Infor-
mation on or reservations to the ball, call
349-7640.

Quality Countsl
Quality eqUipment, workmanship
and service at affordable prices

Gary and Jack Kamon
sell, install and service

each job personally.

NOVIBOWL
21700 Novi Rd. - S.of Nine Mile

348-9120
After 'Work

c.~., EVfHY 0I!JfH' Week
~\- Leagues
• Youth Programs

In Co-operdtion with
Novi &. Northville Petrk&.
Recre<l.tionDepdltments

• Bumper Bowling Leagues
• vdytilflt:: Lcu.iiesLeagues ~~
• Saturday Bowling Leagues

(Every other week COUPleS)~ ~

FALL LEAGUES NOW FORMINGr--------------------lGOOD OLl DAYS...
l EVERY OTHER GAME 1

l FREE t
L~~OnIy __ ....._~::.. .....~odth~9-2-9T_J

~
nm,•II~II.®

HEATING & COOLING PRODUCTS

!!J!!"""'

~~WetaKe great piide iii (jiii Wuik"
Call us today for all your heating,

air conditioning & ventilating needs

G & J Heating & Cooling
(313)

349-4826 BllDOLLAR FOR OOLLAR
NATURAL GAS HOLDS
A THRff TO ONf PRICl

ADVANTAGE OVfR ELECTRICITY

. ' _/ I I I~, h",', "I

mony we've heard so far, it appears
that there is some anU ·famlly bias In
the way the lessons have been struc-
tured and In the quesUons the child-
ren have been asked to respond to;
Geake said.

A Northville school health commIt-
tee reviewed 2'1:1 written complaints
submitted by the Northvlle group Pa·
rents Concerned with the Improve-
ment of the Michigan Model. The
commlttee concluded that all of the
complalnts were based on Inaccurate
quotes of the model or mIslnterpreta-
Uons of model actlv1t1es,

The Northville school board reaf-
firmed the d1strtct's use of the model
following the commlttee presentaUon
last spring.

NorthvI11e Assistant Superlnten-
dent for InstrucUonal services Dolly
McMaster said she believes the
board's decision refiects the oplnlon
of the maJortty of NorthvI11eparents.

McMaster offered to share the
findlngsofthe health comm1ttei; 'MLh
the Senate commlttee If asked.

"1batoffer sUll holds. We would be
happy to meet With (Geake) and the
committee to re-present our re-
sponse," she said. although the com-
mittee and McMaster have no plans
to attend future senate hearings.

Geake has not had any olDdal dis-
cussions with Northville school ad-
mIn1slrators about the model.

-Usually when school omdals talk
to me it's about the budget," he said.

Geake said it's too early 10 tell what )
the commlttee will recommend to the •
full senate. The committee may re- I

commend that the model be
changed, eliminated or left as Is. .

Changes in or eUmlnation of the ,
model would require that legislation I

be introduced, passed In the House .
and senate and Signed by the
governor. I

·Usually the legislature follows I
therecommendatlonsofad·hoccom- ,
mittees; Geake said.

The model Is used In 525 of the .
state's 561 pubUc school d1strtcts. '
according the the Mlch1gan Model '
Implementation Plan for 1991. :

Three heartngs are scheduled for •
September: On Sept. 9 at the Kent '
County Intennediaie SChool DIStrict
~Ud!lnrtum. 2930 Knapp Avenue NE .
In Grand Rapids, fi'om 7·10 p.m,; on •
Sept. 11. at the State Capitol In
rooms 402 and 403 from 3-5 p.m.:
and on sept. 23. at the Central Grade I
SChool Lars Hocksted AucUtortum, !
301 W. Seventh 5t. InTraverse City. :
from 7·10 p.m. ,

"I

Fall Session Begins
September 9
10 register, or for more information, call:
352-8000 Ext. 38.

FllNESS & RACQUET CLUB
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Fun planned for kids
during Victorian Fest
By SUZANNE HOlLYER
Staff Wnter

PrIzes. treats and a little friendly
competition will be the emphasis for
kids at the Victorian Festival on sa
turday. sept. 14.

Games sponsored by the Stock-
hausen family. Nancy Rochon and
Dan Hackett will be held throughout
downtown during the fesUval.

Kids ofany age are welcome to par-
ticipate. said Carol~ .r"an Stock-
hausen. In past years evel)' Inter-
ested kid has been able to partici-
pate. she said.

Many kids follow the event orga-
nizers from game to game. partIcipat-
~ngIn everything.

·We feel like the Pied Pipers of
town." Stockhausen said.

Bu t kids are welcome toJoin In the
fun at any point dUring the day.

The games begin outside
Grandma Betty's Sweets 'N' Treats.
124 N. Center St.. at 12:30 p.m. Gum
chewers will want to Join In the first
event of the day - a bubble-gum-
blowing contest.

Winners receive bags of penny
candy donated by Grandma Betty's.
Evel)'one gets free gum for use In the
contest.

Kids wt1l move across the street at
1 p.m. to Traditions by Bartley and
Boyd. III N. Center St .. for a hoop-

5 5 s a :a&acsaasc

PTA to auction lunches
By SUZANNE HOllYER
Staff Wnler

From a champagne lunch served
In a decorated basket to a dollhouse
loaded with gourmet food. the North-
ville Councl1ofPTAs' box-lunch auc-
tion wt1l haVI"It RII

Box lunches designed by com-
munity members. businesses.
school groups and dlstrlct personnel
wuJ be auctioned during the Victor-
ian Festival to benefit Northville PTA
actMties. said PTACouncl1 President
Sharon Ferrara.

The auction will be held Sunday.
Sept. 15 at 12:30 p.m. In the bands-
hell ofT Main Street In downtown
Northville.

Each box will contain a lunch for
four people and be decorated In a
theme reflected In the content of the
lunch.

In the past. dollhouses with gour-
met foods. baskets with champagne
and ch1ldren's lunches With toys and

Don't
miss
it!

Samsonite

ro1llng contest. menta at Genltti·s.
Using T-squares and hoops from At 2:30 the hunt for wooden nick-

dJsassembled barrels. kids will by eIs Is on at Herttage Federal savtngs
their hands at an actMtystraight out Bank. 127 Hutton St.
of the h1stol)' books. Fourty of the nickels have colored

Stockhausen said the hoop·rol1lng butralos emblazoned on their sur-
contest Is among the most cha11eng- face. Kids who find the colored nick-
Ing of the day's actMties. els can exchange their wooden nickel

"The kids enjoy It Immensely." she for a real quarter courtesy ofHerttage
said. Bank.

Th:ShJppIngStation. 136N. Cen- Urunarked nickels can be kept as
terSt.. sponsors the day's third actlv- souvenirs.
Ity. Kids raised on video games will Northville Jewelers. 201 E. MaIn
get the opportunity to by their hands St.. sponsors the 3 p.m. event.
at an old·fashJoned game of marbles All participants In the lop-
at 1:30 p.m. spinning contest will receive a plastic

Evel)'one gets to keep their marble top. WInners get to keep the larger
shooter and any marbles they shoot wood tops used In the contest.
outside ofa chalk boundary line. The If the day's activities tlre out parU-
kid who shoots the most marbles clpants. the final event should rev1-
outside the bound3l)' line wins a bag tallze them.
of 40 marbles. A ple-eatIng contest begins at 3:30

If shooting marbles Is d1fIlcult for p.m. at Crawford"s Bakel)' Connec-
the Nlntendo generation. Jacks is tion. 123 E. Main 51.
even more difficult. Stockhausen Wlrmers get books set In the Vlc-
said she Is surprtsed by the number tortan era. and evel)'one gets free pie
of kids who give up after an unsuc- for the contest. PiUes left over irom
cessful attempt at Jacks. the day's actMties will be dlstrtbuted

But at 2 p.m. the game for kids Is at this event.
Jacks. The contest will be held at Per- The festival's headllntng event. a
rtn Souvenir Dlstrtbutors. 113 W. Vlctortan Review. Is held at 1 and 4
MaIn St. Perrtn's and Genltti's Hole- p.m. In the downtown bandshell.
In-the-Wall. 108 E. Main St.. sponsor Stockhausen said kids should be fin-
the C\'ent. Ished with the final contest In time for

The WInner gets to keep hJs or her the 4 p.m. show that Includes unley-
Jacks. Others get coupons for orna- c1Ists. a magician and a Juggler.

prizes have been auctioned.
ThIs year the Northvtlle Commun-

ity Chamber of Commerce plans to
auction an Italian peasant lunch.
and the Histortcal Society will auc-
tion a lunch themed toward the TIvoli
Fair. Ferrara said.

":t's d lui of creaUvity that has gone
behind this." she said.

Auctioning the box lunches w1ll be
"Dr. Rudy: descrtbed as the Victor-
ian Festival's resident medicine man.

Dr. Rudy's true identity Is a secret.
Throughout the festival. Dr. Rudy
wt1l have a wagon set up "like In the
old days of the traveling medicine
man." Ferrara said.

Box lunches will go for all dilTerent
pr1ces. she said. Opening bids have
begun at $25 In the past. but thJs
year the PTAplans to have Dr. Rudy
open bids at V3I)'Ing amounts.

Those who attend the auction w1ll
be encouraged to eat their box lunch
at the MIll Race Historical Village.

Innova

where entertainment and chJ1dren's
games are scheduled.

A trolley will take auction goers
from the downtown bandshell to MJ1I
Race.

The PTA expects to earn about
82&000 on thP :u..!t:'tl~!'.. ~::'_T..!tt~
chaJrperson caryn Doehler said.

Profits w1llgo toward a parent edu-
cation program held In the school
d1strtct next winter. 10 Janu3l)'. the
PTA w1ll brtng four speakers Into
Northville schools to lead a workshop
on parenting adolescents.

But Doehler said the PTA became
Involved with the auction more as a
community service than as a
fundra1ser.

"Wegot Involved to draw more peo-
ple to the auction - to be part of the
communlty.~ she said.

The PTA is stl1l accepting volun-
teers to donate box lunches. Anyone
Interested should call CaI)'O Doeh-
ler. 348-3872. by Sept. 5.

Limited
quantities!

~-s A V I N G S
PATIO FURNITURE BLOW OUT!

Up to 70% off!
Nothing

held
back!

~

~ '.. ~A

& more!

CEILING FANS
II

~
........"".

LIGHTING, LIGHTING,
LIGHTING!

For every room in your home!

50% off
list price

r•~-,
~ r~ SUffel. A
thousands on displayYour

Gallery of J.:.
Custom Lighting ~

COUNfRY SRUiRE I ~1
~ I L lIJI:IIIC FIREPLACE· WALL DECOR· UGIITING . PATIO all ,RI

209 W. Grand River New Location" Brighton \ .
Downtown Howell 110 E. Grand River "

(517)5~7040 (313)227-6006
OPEN 7 DAYS: MON. & FR!. tilg; SUNDAY 12 to 5

Victorian finery
The Victorian hat makers are at it again. The
same type of custom-made hats sold last
year at the Victorian Festival will be available
again this year with even more of a selection.
A few period accessories will also be avail-
able. Above, from left, Valerie Ernst, Kathar-
ine Fiske and Jennifer Ernst display some of
their work. Parents and students from the

Pharo by BRYAN MITCHEll

Odyssey of the Mind teams - a problem-
solving program for K~12 students - have
been bUSy making the hats again this year
and workshops are being scheduled. If you
are interested in buying a hat before the fes"
tival, or to volunteer in making them, contact
Valerie Ernst at 348-8335 or Pat Vartarian at
420-oa74.

OPEN E\lEN\NGS i\L 9

$170 NORDICA N611... 1107
$200 RAICHLE RE·255 1100
$170 HEIERLING LASER I85
$195 SALOMON SX·42 1117
$310 NORDICA N857 '227
$300 LANGE XSI 1150

1 OFF
~ ALL IN STOCK 9Ot1l1

RAICHLE • ROSSIGNOL
LANGE • HEIERUNG

MENS & LADIES SKI BOOTS

$270 NORDICA N781.. .. 1159
$180 SALOMON SX·51 . " 179
$300 ROSSIGNOL Rl1Q 1150
$145 NORDICA N147JR 187
$320 SALOMON SX·82 ... .'207

$290 ROSSIGNOL 650
$260 OLIN RC 600
$275 K2 38006 7 SPORT
$265 ELAN 615 ULTRA
$415 ROSSIGNOL 4M
$375 K2 GYRATOR BLACK
$325 OLIN DS92 SPORT
$125 ELAN EQUIPE JR 174
$375 DYNASTAR ELLE SL KEVLARI, 97
$135 K2 NINJA TURTLE JR 197
$325 ELAN CR C RBON LI E. "'9

OLIN RC-eoo SPORT SKiS /, TOTAl $589
NORDICA N507 BOOTS RETAJL

MARKERM24BINOINGS $237
SCOTT METRIC POlES Sale

ROSSIGNOL 650 SKIS I TOTAl $674
RAICHLE RE '57 BOOTS RETAIL
TVROI 16 ....-v- .... ~, .. ~o It''07
SCOTT PO~E~·· '. ·~-/Sale· "

SPECIALTY SKI SHOPS
• BLOOMFIELD HILLS: 2540 WOODWARD al Square La.e RoaO 338-0803
• BIRMINGHAM: 101 TOWNSEND corner 01 P,erce 844.58SO
• NOVI: NOVI TOWN CENTER South 011 91) ~~ "IOVI RoaO 347.3323
• FARMINGTON HILLS' 27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD al 12 M,le 553.8585
• MT.CLEMENS: 1216 S GRATIOT I 2 m,lo North 01 '6 M 10 463.3620 •
• EAST DETROI'r. 22301 KELLY botwoen 8 & 9 We Roao 778.7020
• SUGARLOAF SKI AREA' 18 m.les NMI 01 Travo"e C ty 616.228~700 •
• TRAVERSE CITV: 107 E FRONT ST (Bay S,oo Entranco) 616.841.1888
• ANN ARBOR' 3336 WASHTENAW West 01 U S 23 873.9340
• FLIN'r. 4261 MILLER RD Across Irom Genoseo Valley Mall 313.732.5560
• DEARBORN HEIGHTS' 26312 FORD RD 1112m les W 01 Telegraph 562.5560
• EAST LANSING: 246 E SAGINAW al Abtlon 5170337.8686
• GRAND RAPIDS' 2035 28th Slreot S E bot BrOlon & K.11.lmazoo 616-452.1188

'VISA'MASTERCARD'DISCOVE R'DIN ER S'AM EA IC AN EXPR ES S
OPENDAILY 1~'.SATUROAY 1~' 30. SUNDAY 12.' SALE ENOS SEPT A. leG'

ELAN 815ULTRASI<JS J. TOTAl $584
NORDICA N:l57 BOOTS RETAJI.

MARKER !l24BINOtNGS $267
SCOThETRIC POlES Sale

K2 3800 8 7 SPORT SI<JS I. TOTAl$619
NORDICA "811 BOOTS RETAJL

SALOMON S547 BINOtNGS $317
SCOTT POlES Sale
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Plan cuts allowed building height
CommiSsioners included a phrase in the reVi·

slon requlr1ng roof· mounted electrical and me·
chanical units like heaters or air conditioners to
be screened on all sides and set back as far as pos.
sible from the edge of the roof.

The reVised ordinance does not apply to -chim-
neys, church spires, wireless transmiSsion tow-
ers, decorative parapets not exceeding 36 inches,
or heating. electrical and mechanical units which
are screened on all sides.-

The commiSsion last week spent little time diS-
cussing the ordinance revision. which has been
the subject of several preVious meetings and sev·
eral drafts. Commissioner Chrts Gazlay disagreed
with the requirement that buildings on sloping
terrain extend a mln1mum of 48 feet horizontally
before rising up or dropping down, but his point
was not debated.

CommiSsioner DaVid Tolten moved that the
proposal be referred to the council and Rolland
Stapleton seconded. adding a request to the coun-
cil -for speedy adoption:

Cazlay registered the lone vote against the mo-
tion, and commissioners Kathleen Olton and Ri-
chard Wilhelm were absent.

The ordinance,lfpassed before Singh Develop-
ment's proposed CadyCentre retail/office build-
ing at Cady and center streets is approved. could
require the development company to remove a
floor from the three-story building. The site does
not drop 12 feet

The commission denied Singh's request for pre-
liminary slle plan approval Aug. 6 despite the re-
commendation of plann1ng consultant Glenn
Bowles. Stapleton led the charge for rejection of
Singh's request.

By STEVE KELLMAN
Sta" Wnter

The city planning comm1sslon Aug. 20 prop-
osed decreasing the allowable building heights in
NorthV1lle'scentral business dlstrtct. following an
empty pubUc hearing on the proposal.

The comn'11sslon's recommendation. which
passed by a 5-1 vote. now goes to the city council
for Its approval.

The proposed change to the city's zoning ordi-
nance wUl reduce the allowable number of stories
from five to three. and the maximum building
height from 60 to 36 feet.

The one exception to the maximum height is on
building sites which have at least 12 feet of grade
differential within the proposed bulldlng's
perimeter.

HANDS-ON SCIENCELEARN TO

SCUBA DIVE;;;;/~;o;;;~~
DAY TIME CLASS LENGTH-- --
Mon 6·10 p.m. 6 weeks

Mon. & Wed. 6-10 p.m. 3 weeks
Sept. 25 Wed. 6·10 p.m. 6 weeks

Complete Line of Diving & Snorkeling Products
• Seaquest • Dacar . • Orca
• Oceanic • Mares • Viking
• U.S. Divers • Tekna • Tabata

It's time again
••. for Northville Newcomers Fall Membership Kickoff.
Above, board members and spouses (from left) Pat Daly,
KyleJohnson, Judie Daly, Jeri Johnson, Leslie Foley, Linda

, Kimbrough, Carrie semeyn, and Keith Junk remind every·
one that the fall kickoff is 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 5 at the
First United Methodist Church, Eight Mile at Taft. All are wel-
come to attend.

/!11J~f.J.x.n tulO.I'#-trr J,...., (,j't
"1¥ltrIO.(.#I:/'yA.1IJ

The sCience activities books you've come to love. For ages 8 to 12.
Physics for Every Kid/Astronomy for Every Kid
By Janice VanCleave· John Wiley paper $10.95

BORDERS BOOK SHOP· 347-0780

DON'S DIVE SHOP
477 7333 2948010 Mile Rd.

• Just West of M.ddlebelt

MDt·
6STAA

DIVE CErn'ERFREE*
CAREER TRAINING

(3-6 Month Programs)

PARALEGAL
BANKING/FINANCE

COpy MACHINE TECH.

,

Certificate of Completion Job Placement Assistance

CALL
1-800-427 -0950

"Free to high school grads under 20: GED holders 1~ ~nd
older' and non-high school grads 18 and older. Trammg

sponsored by parllclpatlng local school districts.

"\ "

," '""-
Just a couple of hOllr'>.1\\l'l'k With alarmg. l ertlfied ~vlv.lIl·
tcal her I~all It ta\...c<;to help Illlprove your duld'.; III.lIh ~\...III\
THE SYLVAN' GUARANTEE Whel1l'l1rolled 111our b.l\IC
rcadmg or math program. your duld wtllllllprove .1tk-a.\tOl1l'full
grade CqlllvalCllt~core after lhl' first 3() hOll~ o(mstructloll. or wl'
w111proViJe al1.1ddmol1.1l ~ Sylvan Learning Center.
12 houJ"<;at 110 extra Cl)';t.
""'.''''",,'c~.,~(.,...... Helpl11gklllsdolx:ttu'-National Award WinnIng Centar. Now In our 7th ya.r.

!'or More Information Call:
ANN ARBOR NOVI-NORTHVILLE·SOUTH LYON

(313)665·7323 (313)344-1474
READING· MATH· WRITING· STUDY SKILLS· SCHOOL READINESS
COLLEGE PREp· SAT/ACT PREp· ALGEBRA· BEGINNING READING

=~Bel Air Qlnter. 8800 E. Eight Ml1es Rd. • WIftLAID, Westland Cross~ Q)nter • 8OUflGAtI, SoL'thtDwne Croes~r:r •
, Redford Plaza • ftDLJIO 1lIlGB!S, Sterhng PIaoe .1W8IV1LLI, GraUot Center • 8&&DIAW, Fashion Qlrne1'8 • D D

111181!8, 00434 Ford Rd. • SlllLBrtOWlIiiIP, l385l HaIl Rd. (Near I.akes1dB) .IOVJ, NovtTown Cant&' • AD AIIOI, Wt1lt«atBShqlpIDg
C!nter • "'VI1ftIfOIIILL8, Orchard Hace Shopping Qmter, 30935 Orchard Lake Rd. • UI1OILAII, Olmmeree'lbwn QIntar • LI9OIIA,
Iivonla Plaza. 3095l5 Mile Rd. • UlLOa, Soutbl8ild Qlnter, 2300 Eureka Rd. • 8OUfD'llilD, North1a.nd Mall. 21500 Northwestern Hwy.

Wrap-up your Back-'Ib-SChool shopping at Kids Mart this week! You'll save
25% off all pants; including denim, popular lycra, stirrup styles and more!
Yours in girls' and boys' sizes to 14. Plus, special bonus offer - 25% off all
previously reduced items, including many current season markdowns.
*Prices adjusted at register. Styles and sizes m8cYvaJ!Y by store.

TIPSFROM
TUCHKLAPER
iJ\/9vi 'Dental Center
A. Allen Tuchklaper

D.D.S.

FIRSTAID FOR TOOTHACHE saIe prices good Thursda); August 29th
through Monda}', September 2nd.By far, the most common dental An abscess·caused toothache Is often

emergency Is the toothache. Pain the most painful and Is frequently
'usually Indicates that decay Is presenl accompanied by swelling of the Jawor
'and can be Irritattng the pulp (a soft face. An abscess Is a localized
tissue In the center of the tooth collection of pus In any part of the
'contalnlng blood vessels and nerve mouth formed by tissue disintegration
tissue). and surrounded by an Inflamed area.
The best first aid? Clean the tooth as Aspirin (swallowed, NEVER held
thoroughly as possible with a against the tooth or gum) will help
toothbrush and rinse the mouth reduce the pain. Immediate attention
vigorously with warm water to remove by a dentist Is needed to drain the
any foc.d that may be lodged. Use Infection. Never use prolonged
dental floss to remove particles of food medication with either pain killer or
and place a cotton pallel with oil of antibiotics. These may temporanly
cloves on the tooth to TEMPORARILY alleviate the symptoms but will 'lot
alleviate the pain. eliminate the problem.

~1IDSMAR'R
Now Even More Labels for Less!

A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.
43410 W. Ten Mile, Novi
Located in Eaton Center

348-3100

\
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Cajunfest '91 leaves trail of bouncing checks
By STEVE KELLMAN
and MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnters

louisiana entrepreneur Cy Holley Jr. Is becoming
well.lmown across the country for the slring of bad
checks he has wrttten whlle producing Cajun food festi-
vals in cities Including Northvtl1e.

In his hometown of Cavtngton. La.. though. Holley so
far has been a stranger to law enforcement agencies.1bat
may soon change. •

"I have had no dealings with this man whatsoeVer.
said Sgt. CUnt WU1Js. an Investigator with the Covington
Pollee Department. But WUlJs. who has been In contact
with the Northville City PoUce Department since being
told by a Record reporter of Holley's string of bounced
checks. pledged his department's support If Northvtlle
police receive complaints from the businesses owed
thousands ofdollars. ·Ifthey go ahead and make the war-
rants. cut a warrant. we'll go ahead and begtn the process
to extradite him: WUlls said.

In Northvtlle alone, Holleywrote checks totaling nearly
$10.000 on an emptyCovtngton bank account wh1lepro-
ductng the poorly received CaJunfest '91 that blew
through town Aug 16-18. Holll!Yand his company, Ca-

Junfest Productions. have held s1ml1ar festJva1s In cities
including Norfolk. Va. and St. louis. Mo.

Northvtlle Downs Is apparently out $5.000 for a
$3.000 rental bill and $2.000 cleaning deposit bill. said
the racetrack's Executive Manager Margaret zayti.

"We haven't gotten (the checks) back yet. but I know
they're no good. When we called his bank. they said there
were insufficient funds.· zayti said.

·We·re going to pursue Oegal action): she said.
Northville Downs may be joined In a complaint by

Porta .John of Shelby Township. the company that pro-
vided 30 portable toilets to the festival. Holley'S check to
that company for $1.495.50 has since bounced. and
Porta .John owner and operator Joann Braxton said her
firm will pursue whatever legal action It can.

·We plan to do something: I'm not sure what ... )'11
start a complaint: she said. ·We're not used to getting
stung like this, Most of our customers are good and run
good businesses. but this Is not good business:

Porta.John·s events coordinator, Bev Weingarten.
said attempts to contact Holley about the bad check have
falled.

"We've left a message on his recorder and of course he
hasn't retumed our call: she said. ·1Just find It difficult

to believe that people have the gall to do that. go from
place to place wrtting rubber checks."

Kim SJdwell, district director for the Muscular Dystro-
phy AssocIaUon ofUvonla. said she is still walling to hear
the rate ~r q e 1.('f)t) AI'''!9tJn!" unl~'!Y Y!!2d4!~r ~h':Ck to !:er
chapter. "We have not heard yet from the bank as to the
status ont: Itwas deposited last week. , .The office of our
bank has not contacted us one way or another: she said.

Sidwell said her only response in the event of a bad
check would be to Worm the person who made such a
donation that It had bounced.

A spokesperson for central Distributors of Beer of Ro-
mulus said that the company. the recipient of a check for
about $500 for 10 kegs of beer. had not had Its payment
returned as of1\.tesday. ·rm not aware of any (bounced
checks): she said.

Businesses weren't the only ones left in the lurch by
Holley. Public health may have been endangered as well.

The fesUval producer apparently falled to obtain the
required approval from the Wayne County Health De-
partment, despite CaJunfest Productions' claim in a letter
to the Northvtlle City Counell that ·A temporaI)' health
permit has been applied for with Wayne County to cover
CaJunfest '91:

,
Health Department Director Glenn Urown said Wed- ,

nesday that his office never issued a pel,Illit for the festi-
val. "We've searched our lUes high and low . . . and we
have no record of being Involved In that festival actiVIty at
..II: h'! ....,<4

Judging from a description of the evett. Brown said
his department should have had a say In ts production.

·What they were doing should have been conducted
under provlslOns of a state Ucense that we would Issue:
he said. ·We may have well insisted that they do some of
the food preparation differently."

Holley may also be In hot water once he ~ts home for
falling to regiSter his busIness In his hOIl'.etown.

CaJunfest Production business cards and press re-
leases list a phone number regiStered to 203 W. 11th
Ave.. an address in downtown Covington.

·He would have to have a license to operate within the
city llmlts: said Covington's Sgt. Wl1lls. ·1don't know If
he's got a business anywhere In the state. becau;e I've got
no record of It:

Covington City Hall has no record of a CaJunrest Pro-
ductions either. said Allsa Bahham of the city's sales tax
and occupational license department.

·It·s a city ordinance: They're reqUired to get a Ucense
... rll send somebody out there: she said.

Fe,stival strikes out in New Jersey and Illinois
Continued &om Page 1

AFlorida firm that wrote Holley an
Insurance poUcy designed to cover
festJva1s In Northvtlle. New Jersey
and Sticlmey. illinois Is out $8.700.
said James Pyne. account executive
with Allied Specialty Insurance Com-
pany out ofTreasure Island. f1orida.

"We're holding an $8.700 bad
check here: Pyne said 1\.tesday. "The
check came back here August 23:

Pyne said the CaJunfest poUcywas
to cover three consecutive weekend
events beginnlngwlth the Aug. 16-18
show In Northvtlle. From Northvtl1e,
Holley's crew of cooks. musicians
and laborers was to travel to Uberty
State Park outside Jersey City. New
Jersev. for an Au!!:. 23-25 l!IJ!.

AIlAug. 3O-Sept~3stint at Hawth-
om Race Course In Sticlmey. m. was
to follow, Pyne said.

Liberty State Park officials
canceled CaJunfest when Holley

NR

"We're holding an $8,700 bad check here
.The check came back here August 23."

JAMES PYNE
Account Executive

Allied Specialty Insurance Co.
Insurer of Cajunfest

could not produce proof of insur-
ance. said Norma Horvath. state park
office manager.

Holley and his staff had set up in
the state park and were poised to
hold CaJunfest there untll the last
minute. Horvath said. She said Hol-
ley had wrttten a deposit check for
AAM and another certilled deposit
check for $1,000,

But evidence of the bad insurance
check prompted cancellation of the
festival. she said. Holley was re-
funded his certified check. but the

$660 check, payable to the State of
New Jersey. was not returned. she
said.

Total cost of park-related services
would have reached $5.000. Horvath
said. ·We would have taken a check:
she said. expressing relief that the
festival was canceled.

H':'!"">th nlcl not know If the $660
deposit check had bounced by
1\.tesday.

Any check Is sure to bounce IfWrit-
ten on Holley's Calunfest account

New Addreaa?
Newly Eng8ged?

Newhby?

Suzame Hansknechl
Representative
313 34&-9531

WELCOIE
WAGON

Canhepyou
feel at J;oine

For Quick Results
Call

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
313 348-3022NNaNR

~ ~~~*~
Now! Long-lasting
Cabot® Stains at
special prices.

DRIFTWOOD GRAY

J',[ us GALLOt, 3785 LITERS

As Advel1ised 011
wm

IAsk The IlaDdymanI

Fall is the perfect time to stain your
house. And with Cabot Stains'
beautiful fall in prices, you can now
protect your home with the best.
Cabot's legendary quality provides
you with exceptional protection and
durability, plus there's extra coverage
in every gallon. Give your house the
all-season protection it deserves.
Longer-lasting Cabot Stains,

SAVE ~:$4.00 gal

ALL Products on SALE ..

BIRMINGHAM
Warfield PaiDt Co.
375 Hamllton Row
644-0910

DRAYTON PLIUNS
Burke Buildlng Center
4315 DUde Hwy.
673·1211

FARMINGTON
HA Smith Lumber
28S75 GraJUl IUger AYe.
474-6610

1JlKE ORlON
Country
Color Paint
135 S. Broadway
6'3-2110

PONTIAC
Pontiac Paint
UIO W. Wide TrackDr.
332-4643

ROCHESTER

DWmaD " Upton
607Woodwud
651·9411

NOVI
Stricker Paint Co.
2S345 Nem Rd.
349.0793

WAU.EDLAKE
Oakland Hardware
lPlumbery
177S HagIl8I1T Rd.
669-2022

WARREN
United Paint
Z612'l800ft'
755-2011

with the Covington. La. branch of the
Whitney National B<\nk. said bank
manager David Undsey.

·(Holley's) made no deposit: he's
stlll (wrtUng checks) with insufficient
funds: Undsey said l\lesday.

Undsey did not know how many
checks Holley had wrttten. The last
depoSit made to the account came ar-
ound the first ofAugust. and Undsey
said he has been unable te contact
Holley about continued overdrafts.

Lindsey has been in contact.
though, with officials at Hawthorn
Race Course in Stickney. Ill.

Hawthom offiCials on 1\.tesday
were ready to shut the doors on
CaJunfest.

"We lucked out: said CaJyln Mea-
dows. Hawthorn Race Course dlrec-
LUI uf saie:ll. -we: called we iCovmg-
ton) bank and they said he had no
money there.·

Meadows said Holley had paid a
$1.000 deposit to use the suburban

Chicago race course's field area for
·food and entertaJrunent." Holley also
promised to pay $10 an hour Ifwork-
ers would donate the money to
charity.

Holley struck the same type of deal
with the Muscular Dystrophy Associ·
ation for his Northville show. MDAof-
fic1a1ssay their personnel were never
paid.

Holley also attempted to renegoti-
ate his contract with Hawthorn Race
Course. Instead of flat fees for
grounds use and a cleaning deposit.
Holley asked to pay a gate percen-
tage. a tactic he has used to his ad-
vantage at other CaJunfest stops.

Norfolk (Va.) Festevents agreed to
accept 10 percent 01Holley's gate at a
July 13 festlval. said promotions di-
rector Kathy Conroy. Conroysaldap-
proximately 35.000 people attended
the Norfolk festival. but by1\.tesday.r----------------- ......1"-------,l I

?,,..Q
/ I

NOVI
United Paint
43733 W. Oab Dr.
34'·2'21

WARREN
Groesbeck Lumber
" Hardware
23155 Groelbeek Hwy.
776-5410

'Prlces may vary between stores

TROT
United Paint
liS Eo 810 "8ftr Rd.
..... 760

r
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Another reason to get __
J~~~~~~~~~:9~~9!5:~

• Peace 01 Mnd • E¥ecl,veness ns e
• Aesthet,cs • AHordobMy I Up to I
• Freedom • Versotlllty

Ask your vele"no"on obout OUr vnq_e dogconto,nN>e~t One Acre
systems Vetefloor>Qns notronwde recommend InVISIble fenCing I t
os 0 sofe eHecl,.." woy 10 keep your dog on your properly L-CouponExpires 9-30-91 I
Con 'eday ",th your everydoy reeso's 10 ge' Inv,,,ble / \" - - ...J

1;~Ib~~~~i';dog9i6:DOGS.~ B]i
100 Huron View, Ann Arbor ·1·800·484·1000 Ext. 4290 ':l~R~"'~v •~ ,~ ~~

STUDENT ALE EveryoneQualifies
We're AllStudentsOf Ute,

Great for dorm
and studio
apartments.
Sofa by Day ...
Bed by Night

306 S. Main
Royal Oak

548-4422

Novi
Town Center
near Mervyn's

349·5040SAlE ENDS SEPT. IS

Norfolk Festevents had not seen a
dtme from Holley.

·Our executive director has con·
tacted our attomeys: Conroy said.

Hawthom Race Course officials on
Monday decided to cancel this week's
CaJunfest. Meadows said. She said
she has been unable to contact Hol-
ley about the cancellation or about
the $1.000 deposit check.

Holley's lack of avallabillty may be
his downfall. Sticlmey Village Pollee
Chief Mike Hollub said Holley could
be arrested If he appears in Stickney
for the Hawthom show because he
wrote a bad check for the $1.000
deposit.

~V;; i:vulcl i:\:~~-J;.hvld hi..~ 'd~
ing an) investigation: Hollub said.
·Regardless of the amounts of bad
checks. , . If there's a pattern there.
it could be a felony:

BRING THIS AD

HIGH SCHOOL
CLASS RING

SAVE UP TO

S
ON GOLD DESIGNER

SERIES STYLES
$60 ON 18K GOLD
$40 ON 14K GOLD
$20 ON 10K GOLD

OFFER ENDS NOV, 30, 1991.
PLUS FREE CUSTOM FEATURES.

A VALUE OF OVER $50!
FASTEST DELIVERY ANYWHERE!

)U\TQ1~Y&R
QuahI) .. rht difftrtnct

JlleyerJeweler~
Creatmg 1'bnents 10 Remember

Drains Run Slow?
You'll never have a slow !'1nDlng, or clogged dram agam! eryourplpes An expenslve.lemporary mea~ure

Thesec"rel?CI~andratnsdon lrun slow. Now. wIlh JUSI a few mmute~ each month. Yl)Ucan ea~11
The slows, or penodlc clogs, are SIGNALS Ihal a Ihlck clean oul your pipes .. and KEEP them clean Wllh PIU.~

layer of GOOK IS chomg your PipeS a..... II chngs. and penelrale~ deep 1010lhe gook No other
Grease, barr, and other wasle sltck 10 producl has the PI..... a.... formula Thai I~ whal ,llIow, II
your pipeS, With every use. This gook 10ltquefy even years of bUlld·up PI..... a_a Will clean the
depoSits along the enure lenglb of the enltre length of your pipeS II Will make your dram' run hke
pipe. It chokes your pipes gradually, as new, when used as dll'Ccled ThiS penctraling acllon I~ 'ill r'v
II gelS Iblcker and thicker. IUllOnary we stand behind PI... a • lh C 0-• ... WI a money hack

Gook guaranlee! Don'l be confused PI-at a_a I' the hr.md wllh
the money.back guaranlee nghl on Ihe label

Sans Money. A I Ih Jar of PI..... a.... hollh up 10 41
dram treatmenls Even If dram opener' could lix ,10\10 dram' I
would lake over 10 quart bollies 10 gel the ~ame num!-er ~'r
lrea~eDls PI'" a•••cost, aboul 3~11 per Ire,lImenl We

Convenltonal dram openers can'l fIX slow drams They react don t know of anythmg Ihat clean~ dram' for Ie"
c:'cm,,::aJl, un Ihe surface of Ihe gook. To oe efiectlve, lhey Independenl laboralory sludu:s ~how PI..... a •••• more
muSI remam 10 contact wllb Ihe wasle. Even a smalllunnel effectively breaks down organic wa.~le than all olher pn)dUCh
Ihrough the gook lets Ihem now oullo the sewer, leavmg the lesled So, If your dram~ have the "~Iow~", acl n,)w (,el 'afe
gookbehmd. guaranleed PI'" a.... todayl '

10 Ihe past, the only way 10 remove Ihls bUild-up was 10 rool· Ava·lable only al
All VG Food Cenlers • All Waleo Foods Whlumore Lake Ward's Hdw HI.hland ... Howell Gilroy s GOI It

Hambur." Hllhland Alpine Foods South Lyon Soulh Lyon Lumbr Milford Iverson's Iumbr" L i W_ ., a Ivon a fllthl s Ildwr
• lIunl's Ace Walled Lake L'" L Food Clr!!!!.!! Freem.n's Shop Rile Farmlnlton HIIII Jean s 1I~,nl s t\rr

(..,
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MD Campout
Muscular Dystrophy Association (MDA) camper Ronald
Caldwell (seated) of Northville, takes time out with his camp
partner Eric Vesbit, also of Northville, during a recent week-
long MD Campout at Camp Cavell in Lexington, Mich. Ro-
nald joined other MD campers in the all-expenses"paid
camp session made possible by contributions to local MDA
fundraisers and the Jerry Lewis Labor Day Telethon, airing
live locally from 9 p.m. Sunday to 7 p.m. Monday.

1f~
42Z60 Grand River • Novi

: Cedp[a~dge 344.9944
. Experienced in
:Personal Hair and
: Nail Care Needs

• 9 Hair Designers
• 2 Nail Technicians

''''''- 51'
~OGO B""P_~.~'" ~
I Penn Fresh '
: $13.98 Vallie Now ~).98

S" W.Ann A,hor Ttai!'l'llmnulb, ~lkhlj:lD4I170
. (313)"53~700.,

Opt" t:30·6,Th .... U'rIlDJ.Sal.lill5:30

A.~r.:.J>
.. --- .~_. -------

MITCH
.ROUSEY'S

.'

Open 11 A.M.LUNCHEONS$395
from

DINNERS FROM 79~

'.

LOBSTER TAIL DINNER
Salad. Hot Bread. $1695
Baked Potato _

r FASHION
SHOW
OON TO 2 p.M

\;~RY THCR5DAY
Prt~tnltd by

TOUCH OF CLASS _

~. • COCKTAIL HOUR
~\ oH' ,~ 4-7 P.M.

1'1\111\ Il" ~
, • 00 P \I l- EVl:RY WEDNESDAY
• ~- COCKTAIL HOUR. P.M..cLOSIN

NOW APPEARING •••

THE SHOWCASEMEN
NOW BOOKING BANQUETS

("mall Of lar~l
RESERVE NOI'. fOR CHRISTMAS PARTIES
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Amoco station talks gear up
By MIKE TYREE
Sta" Wnter

"Obe commission Is) real con-
cerned about access; said carol
Maise. township planning and zon-
Ingadmlnlstrator. "We felt there were
other options than what they were
prepartng."

Amoco Is requesting a driveway
along eastbound seven MIle to seIVe
the proposed business. 'n1e town·
ship wants the company to complete
a trafIlc study to detennlne Impact
along that conidor.

Curb cuts currently exist In front
of the Northville Plaza Mall and High-
land Lakes shopping center. Malse
saJd the commission needs to under-
stand what Impact an additional cut
would have on area traffic now.

The commission could approve a

driveway with rlght-turn·only stipu-
lations -It recently a:'Proved a simi-
lar request from Meijer for Its 20401
Haggerty sUe -or take a different ap-
proach. Ma1se said.

Planners surely will take a close
look at the gas staUon site plan, re-
ganUess of the entrance strategy
Amoco pushes.

The commission has a history of
wrestling with gas-station develop-
ers. Including extended talks with
Mobil over Its seven Mile and North-
ville Road station remodeling and the
recently approved Meijer gas station
plan.

The proposed gas station and car
wash would be built on 37.500
square feet and offer 180 feet o{fr"on-

tage along seven MIle,Adrawing pre-
sented to the commiSSion shows a
16.5·foot canopy covering four pump
Islands. 'n1e car wash would be set off
to the side of the site. according to
drawings,

Commissioners asked Amoco rep-
resentatives to consider changes In
the layout of their site due to ques-
tions about a service drive. Maise
saJd. Company officials rejected that
Idea at a Monday meeting. she saJd.

"It doesn't look like they'll be dras-
tica1lychanglng their plan." she saJd.

Amoco llkely will not re-submlt
plans for the commission's Sept. 24
session, Ma1se said. The finn prob·
ably will ask for space on the October
agenda. she added.

Township planners are fueling up
for talks on one of their least favoI1te
topics - gas stations.

Planners and Amoco 011 Co. offi·
clals met last week to discuss a gas
station and car wash planned for a
vacant lot on Seven MIleJust west of
the Innsbrook Apartments entrance.

Amoco would be the first ann to
developonanapproxlmately 12-acre
plot partly zoned for general business
use. But questions over access and
circulation led planners to table
Amoco's slle plan and request that
the developer consider plan
alterations.

Grants may benefit seniors
By MIKE TYREE
Sta" Wnler

Citizens Center ($9.000) and air conditioning for
the senior citizen bus ($4.000). as well as con-
struction of a hamer-free sidewalk at the North-
ville Community Center bu1l~ ($4,000).

CDSC funds represent federal monies which
are channeled through counties to local commun-
Ities. Low- and moderate-Income persons are
targeted as recipients of CDSC funds.

Acoustical ille would Improve sound quality in
Northville's Senior Center. saJd outgoing recrea-
tion director John Anderson In a letter to Word.
Concrete ceilings and block walls In the center cre-
ate sound reverberation problems. especially for

those with hear1ng aids. Anderson saJd.
Anderson also saJd an air conditioner would

make seniors' summer bus trips more comfort·
able. The senior citizen bus likely would see more
use In the summer If air conditioned. Anderson
said.

CDSC funds are also to be spent on sidewalk
Improvements at the community recreation build-
ing. Access to the building currently Is difficult for
wheelchairs and walkers. Anderson saJd.

The publlc hearing on the proposed CDSC
funds is scheduled for 8 p.m. Sept. 9 at Northville
City Hall. 215 W. Main.

Northville area senior citizens appear to be the
main beneficlaI1es of a city plan to divvy $17,000
of federal funds.

The city council last week set a Sept. 9 public
hearing and Is expected to expend the bulk onts
Oakland County Community Development Block
Grant (CDSCI funds on a pair of senior citizen
projects.

The funds would be used to purchase and in-
stall acoustical ille for the Northville Area Senior

SUPER SAYINGS
for SChool. Home

Sports Graphics
WIZ TOO JR. LOCKERS
NmJa Turtles, WWF, Tmy Toons, Disney or
Little Mermaid

Sports GraphICS
THE WIZ
BACK PACK

1499

Texas InS/fumenrs
SOLAR
CALCULATOR

999

.......

Rubbermald
L1TTERLESS
LUNCH KIT

Mead Products
BINDERS
Trapper Super
Shades/Fastlanes.
Trapper Keeper. Rad
Dog Trapper Keeper

r or Keeprn Tabs Fallar· B'Me<49~,"899

Bore.)" C~e'T' fa
DECORATIVE
GLUE.3·PK

~
A comp'ete set
of ~hi'dren's
Britannica

Encyc'opedias
On~ WlOn~, per Ito •

Ent., by 9/30191 re
See Slore 'or

d~l."s

• ROSEVILLE (Acro~~ Irom M,lComll M,1111
• SOUTHFIELD (South 01 Tell? M,ll1)
• SOUTHGATE ICorner 01 l,('nton Ave)
• STERLING HEIGHTS (N('x' to Lake~ld(' Mall)
• WESTLAND (al Wayne and Waor('n)
.8 MILE ROAD (Bt'lw(,l'n Van Dyke & G'Ol'~tll'c~1

9:30 PM SUNDAY 11:00 AM • 6.00 PM

• ANN ARBOR (In A'bOllund Mall)
• DEARBORN (Next 10 Dea,llOrn Thl'a"C)
• LIVONIA (Easl 01 Ll~onla Mall)
• MADISON HEIGHTS (Sou'h 01 Oakland M,ll1t
• NOVI (Ju~1 wC~101 12 Oaks Mall)
• PONTIAC (Across I,om SummIt Placl' Mall)

MONDAY - SATURDAY 9:00 AM •

,
I
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Public liked search process IObituaries

•.---------,
CECILE ADAMS

board's choice at the SWlday night meeting.
Teacher Shirley K10kkenga said she felt the

board made people In attendance through the in-
terview process feel welcome.

PrA Council President Sharon Ferrara also told
the board she appreciated the opportWlity for
community Involvement.

The PrAls prohibited by national rules from en·
dorsing a candJdate, but Ferrara and other PrA
members attended as Individuals to olTer
suggestions.

Board members said community Input helped
them fonn opinions about candidates.

Treasurer Robert McMahon said comments
from the community often reinforced his own
opinions.

McMahon Is Involved with the MichlganAssocl-
atlon of School Boards. He said his conversations
with school board members around Michigan
have shown citizen involvement In superlnten-

dent searches to be the "excepUon to the rule:
The board dJd not release the names of candi-

dates as ItnaJTOWedIts field from seven to one at a
SWlday meetlug,

Vice President Olenna Davis said the process
was used to reach a consensus Ina way that would
leave none of the candidates feeling llke the last
choice.

"Any one of those people could have been the
superintendent of Northville schools: she said,

"It's a matter of timing. We had to choose the
best candJdate for Northville r1ght now.

"Wedldn't want to hurt anyone by making them
think 'you were our last choice.' "

The board did not expect to reach a consensus
Sunday. Davis said.

"Of course you always hope to have one candi-
date you can all agree on. There was no expecta-
tion of that." she said.

CecJ1e (AdamczykJ Adams. 74. of
Northville died Aug. 22 at St.
Joseph's Hospital In Ann Arbor.

She was born In Detroit on March
23. 1917 to the late Anthony and
MaJy Walkowiak Ru8ch. She moved
to the Northville area In 1981 from
Southfield.

She was a member of Our Lady of
Vlctozy Church and a fonner mem-
ber of St. Agatha. She was a home-
maker and vezy active In the church.

servlces were held Aug. 26 at OUr
Lady of Victory catholic Church. Fr.
Donald Rusch. Mrs. Adams' brother.
officlating. Burial was at Rural Hill
Cemetezy. Arrangements were by the
Ross B. Northrop & Son FWlerai
Home.

By SUZANNE HOllYER
Sla" Wnl8f

Whatever they felt about the school board's
choice. those In attendance throughout the super-
Intendent search seemed to agree they llked the
process.

The Northville School Board on SWlday chose
the dlstrict's executive dJrector for specJa1 educa·
tlon. Leonard Rezmlersld, to fill an opening In the
superintendent's seat.

Parent R. Kraft Bell said he appreciated that the
selection process allowed for Input from the
community.

Bell said he assessed the candJdates on his own
and selected a dllTerent candidate than the one
chosen by the board. But he added that he under-
stands the board had addJtlonallnformation and a
dJlTerent set of CI1terta to evaluate the candidates.

Knowing that, Bell gave his support to the

Rezmierski comes out on top
Continued from Page 1

Among his supporters was Novi
Community Schools' specJa1 educa-
tion director. Donna T1nberg, who
saJd Rezmlerskl was "the best. In spe·
clal education he's the best you'll
find."

School board Vice President
Glenna DaVIs led the board on Its
search Davis said suggestions and
concerns raised by community mem-

hers durtng the search encouraged
her to support Rezmlerskl.

"I got more and more excited when
I thought Leonard Rezmlerskl could
be the one addressing those con-
cerns." DaVissaid. "When we came to
the question about explaining a
budget. I said. 'ThIs man could ex-
plaln a budget.' •

In the early stages of developing a
dlstrtct special education program.
Rezmlersk! garnered a lot of support

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That the Planning Commission for the City 01Nevi
will hold a pubheheannll onWednesday,Sepl9mber 18,1991 al 7'30 P.M intheNoVl
CMc Cenlllr, 45175 W. Ten Mile Ad, NOYi, MI " consider AN ORDINANCE TO
AMEND SUBSECTION 28-7(2) OF THE NOVI CODE OF ORDINANCES, TO
AMEND THE REGULATION OF SUBDIVISION BUSINESS SIGNS.

AD ml8fested persons are illVlted 10 anand. Verbal comments WInbe heard at the
hearing and any wrillan comments may be senllO the Depl of Community Develop-
ment, 45175 W Ten MIe Road, NOYi,MI48375 unbl500 P.M Wednesday, SepI9m-
bar 18, 1991

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
TIM GILBERG, SECRETARY

KAREN TINDALE, PLANNING CLERK(8-29-91 NR, NN)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That the Planning Commission for the City of Nevi
willholdapubhehearingonWednesday,Sepl9mber 18,1991 at7:30P.M intheNovi
Civic Cenlllr, 45175 W. Ten Mile Ad , NOYi, MI " consider AN ORDINANCE TO
AMEND SUBSECTION 303-2 OF ORDINANCE NO. 84-18, AS AMENDED, THE
CITY OF NOVI ZONING ORDINANCE, TO REVISE THE STANDARDS FOR
SINGLE-FAMILY DETACHED APPEARANCE VARIATION.

All interested persons are invited 10 anand. Verbal comments will be heard althe
heanng and any wnnen comments may be senllo the Dept 01Community Develop-
ment, 45175 W Ten Mile Road, Nevi, MI48375 unbl5 00 P M Wednesday, Septem-
ber 18 1991

, • NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
TIM GILBERG, SECRETARY

(8-29-91 NR, NN) KAREN TlNDALE, PLANNING CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ThaI the Planning CommISSIon lor the City of Novi
will hold a publIC heanng on Wednesday, September 4, 1991 at7 30 P M.ln the NoVl
CMccenler, 45175W Ten Mile Ad, Novi, MllOconsider MAPLES OF NOVI PUD,
south of 14 Mle Ad east of Decker Ad FOR REVISED PHASING (possible recom-
mendabOn 10 Cily Counal).

A1llnlllrested persons are ~.,.,'lted!!l anand Verbal comments will be heard at the
heanng and any wnnen comments may be senllO the Depl. of Community Develop-
ment,45175W Ten Mile Ad ,NOYi, MI 48375 unbl 500 P.M Wednesday, September
4, 1991

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
TIM GILBERG, SECRETARY

KAREN TINDALE, PLANNING CLERK(8-29-91 NR, NN)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE NO. 91-134.01
NOTICE IS HEARBY GIVEN thaI the NOYiCily Couool has adopted Ordinance

91-134 01, an Ordinance 10 amend Secbon 7-19 of the NOVl Code 01 Ordinances 10
provide lor a1lemate members 01 the NOYi ConstruetJon Board 01 Appeals.

The prOVISions 01 thIS Ordinance become effectJve fifteen days after adoptIOn
The Ordinance wes adopted on August 26, 1991 and th6 e!fec:tJve date is Sepl9mber
10,1991 A comp!etecopy 01the Ordinance is available lor publIC use and inspection
at the office 01 the CIly Clerk.
(8-29-91 NR, NN) GERALDINE STIPP, CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission lor the City 01 Novl
WIllhold a pUbllCheanng on Wednesday, Sepl9mber 18, 1991 at7 30 P M in the NoVl
CivIC Cenlllr, 45175 W Ten Mile Ad , NOVl, MI " consider AN ORDINANCE TO
AMEND SUBSECTION 1905-1 OF ORDINANCE NO. 84-18, AS AMENDED, THE
CITYQF NOVI ZONING ORDINANCE, AND ADD SUBPART 2516-1(e) (7) TO SAID
ORDINANCE, TO MODIFY THE STANDARDS AND PROCEDURES FOR AP-
PROVAL OF SITE PLANS SUBMITIED SOLELY FOR THE PURPOSE OF THE
CONSTRUCTION OF ACCESSORY BUILDINGS AND STRUCTURES FOR THE
CONTAINMENT OF HAZARDOUS CHEMICALS

An mlllrested persons are Invrted 10attend Verbal comments win be heard althe
heanng and any wnnen comments may be sent 10the Depl 01Community Develop-
ment, 45175 W Ten Mle Road, NOVl,MI48375 unbl5 00 P M Wednesday, Septem-
ber 18, 1991

(8-29-91 NR, NN)

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
TIM GILBERG, SECRETARY

KAREN TINDALE, PLANNING CLERK

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
TIM GILBERG, SECRETARY

KAREN TINDALE, PLANNING CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thaI the Planning CommISSion lor the City 01 Nov1
WIllhold a publIC heanng on Wednesday, Sepl9mber 4, 1991 at7 30 PM In the NaVI
Ctvic Cenlllr, 45175 W. Ten Mile Ad , Novl, MIlO oonsider NOVI BUSINESS CENTER
(proposed 49 Lollndustnal SUbdlVlSlOIl), SE corner Wixom Ad & Grand River, FOR
WOODLANDS & WETlANDS PERMIT APPROVALS and pos8lble reoommendabOn
" Counal for Ten18lJVe Prelllllinary Plat Approval

A1llnl8fested persons are IllVIted 10attend Verbal comments WIll be heard at the
tleanng and any wntten comments may be sent 10the Copt 01 Community Develop-
menl, 45175 W Ten Mile Ad , NOVl,MI48375 unbl5 00 P M Wednesday, $epl9mber
4,1991

(8·29-91 NR, NN)

on the state level, DaVIs said.
"He fought for this dlstrtct and got

us money I don't think anybody else
could have got." she said.

School board member Richard
Brown said RezmlerskJ Is a "strong
team player" who people respect.

"When Len walks Into a room. peo-
ple look at hlm. When Len talks. peo-
ple listen." Brown said.

RezmlerskJ will help find a replace-
ment to lead the special education

STILL TIME TO
JOIN A BOWLING

LEAGUE
department. Dlstrtct offic1alssaid ne·
gotlatlons on Rezmlerskl's contract
should be complete by late
september.

RezmierskJ, 48. said he has a hIs-
tozy of staying In one Job for many
years. He expects to hold the position
of NorthVl1le's superintendent for
several years.

"I assume I have quite a few·years
In me." he said.

• Ladies" Mens· Mixed
• Bumper· Parent/Child
" Everv Other Week Lges.
"Vegas & Bahama Cruise Lges.

CALL

MILFORD LANES
(313) 685-8745

LOU
RAWLS
Sa turda y, Sept 7
Hill Aud. 8 p.m,
CALL 994-4801

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

PUBLIC HEARING
The City of Northville City Council will hoIcI a pubflC heari~ on Monday, Septem-

ber9, 1991, at 8:00 p.m. in the NorlhvllleCity Hall, 215 West Main Street, to reprogram
Community Developmenl B/od( Grant Funds from the years 1984 through 1990, in
the approximate amount of $17,000.00.

It is proposed that these funds be reprogrammed for acoustical ble at the senior
citizens cenlllr at 215 Wesl Cady Street, air oondilioning lor the senior atizen's bus,
and for barrier free sidewalks at the Northville Community Recreation Building, at 303
West Main Street

(08-29-91 NR)
CATHY M. KONRAD. CMG

CITY CLERK

There is a vacancy on the Con-
slrUction Board 01 Appeals. Council
aeated two alternate positions. To 0b-
tain details of qualifications 10 serve on
this Board and an application, contact
the Cily Clerk's Office. Deadline for
submilbng appllCabOns is 9/13191. II
you can't make thaI deadline, conlacl
the Clerk's Office - 347-0456.

GERALDINE STIPP, CITY CLERK
(8-29-91 NR, NN)

The
Experts
inHome

Health O:tte.
• UniverSity of Michigan Affiliated
• 24 HOUrs/day • Nurses & Aides

• Bonded • Insured
• SUpervISed

\ 1'11\----Visi ting Care
Ann Arbor· 313-930-0050
Bnghton·313-229-()320
Northville· 313·344-0234

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE 91-18.100
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the NOYiCity Council has adopted Ordinance

91-18.100, an Ordinance 10 delete ARTICLE 27, Planned Unit Development (PUD)
from Ordinance No. 84-18, as amended. the City of NOYi Zoning Ordinance.

A Public Hearing having been held pursuant to the provisions 01Section 4 of ACT
20701 the Public Acts 01 1921. as amended. the provisions 01this Ordinance become
effective fifteen (15) clays after adoption. The Ordinance was adopted on AugUSI26,
1991, and theelleclive date is Sepl9mber 10, 1991 A complete copy of the Ordinance
isavailable for public purchase, use and inspection at the office 01the City Clerk during
the hours 01 800 AM 10 5:00 PM LocaJ Time.
(8-29-91 NR. NN) GERALDINE STIPP, CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE NO. 91-15.01

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi City Council has adopled Ordinance
91-15 01, an Ordinance 10 add Sec1Jon 16-67 to the Novi Code 01Ordinances 10regu-
late oompostinQ WIthin the City of Novi.

The provISIOns 01 this Ordinance become effective fifteen days aller adopbon.
The Ordinance was adopted on August 26, 1991 and the effeclJVe date ISSeptember
10, 1991. A complete copy 01 the Ordinance is available for public use and InspeclJon
al the office 01 the City Clerk.
(8·29-91 NR, NN) GERALDINE STIPP, CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE NO. 91-95.02

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thaI the NOVICity Couool has adopled Ordinance
91-95.02,anOrdinancelOamendSeclions7-71,7·72, 16-86,16-87, 16-88 and 16-89
of the NOYiCode 01Ordinances 10amend the regulabons relabng 10 the deposlbng 01
mud, dirt and debris from construclion sites upon streets and hlQhways

The provisions of this Ordinance become effective fifteen days aller adopbon
The Ordinance was adopted on August 26, 1991 and the e"ectrve date IS Seplember
10, 1991. A complele copy of the Ordinance is aV8Jlable for publIC use and InspeCbon
at the office of the City Clerk
(8-29-91 NR, NN) GERALDINE STIPP, CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF CITY PRIMARY ELECTION

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1991
TO THE OUAUFIED ELECTORS OF THE CITY OF NOVI

'8129. 912 & 915191 NNlNR)
GERALDINE STIPP CITY CLERK

3470450

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that a City Pnm8IY Elecbon will be held 10 the City of NOVI,County of Oakland. Michigan, on the 10th
day of September, 1991, from 7 00 AM to 8 00 PM, at the places of holding the elecbon In the City 01 NOVI,as Indicated below. VIZ

Pet No 1 - Novi Chnsban School - • 45301 Eleven Mile Road· Corner of Eleven Mile & Taft Road - -Note New Precinct
locabon

Pet No 2 - Middle School South - 25299 Taft Road
Pet No 3 - Novi ClVle Center - 45175 Wesl Ten MIlA Road
Pet No 4 - Lakeshore Park Community Bldg • 60t South Lake Drive
Pet No 5 - Orchard Hills School - 41900 OulOce Dnve
Pet No 6 - Fire Slabon No, 1 - 42975 Grand Alver
Pet No 7 - Village Oaks School - 23333 Willowbrook Dnve
Pet No 8 - Chateau Eslales Clubhouse - 42000 Carousel Drive
Pet. No 9 - Novi HIQh School Audllonum - 24062 Taft Road
Pet No 10 - Fire Slabon No 3 - 42785 Nine Mile Road

ABSENTEE BALLOTS ARE AVAILABLE AT THE CLERK'S OFFICE, 45175 WEST TEN MILE ROAD dunng regular office
hours and on Saturday, September 7, 1991 ,from 8 00 AM unbl2 00 PM, which IS tho '.:ISldate and bme to make apphcabon for ballots
11) be maJled ABSENTEE BALLOTS ARE ALSO AVAILABLE ON MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 9.1991. UNTIL 4 00 pm, TO QUALI·
FlED eLECTORS, AT THE OFFICE OF THE CLERK APPLICATION MUST BE MADE IN PERSON ON THIS DATE AND BAL
LOTS MUST BE VOTED IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE

A VOTING MACHINE WILL BE AVAILABLE IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE FROM TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 3rd TtiRU MON
DAY, SEPTEMBER 9th, UNTIL 400 PM, FOR THOSE PERSONS QUALIFIED TO VOTE BY ABSENTEE BALLOT

IF YOU HAVE A QUESTION REGARDING YOUR VOTER REGISTRATION OR YOUR VOTING PRECINCT PLEASE CALL
PRIOR TO ELECTION DAY IF POSSIBLE

For Quick Results
Call

Call GreenSheet Classified (313) 348-3022
HIla ""

SurviVors Include her husband;
Chet Adams; their son. James (Sha~
ron) Adams of Highland: thelf
daughters. Geraldine (MIchael) Rup,
pert oCTroy.Marl1yn (Steven) Lengyel
of Ann Arbor. and Carole Walsh of
Fannlngton; her sister. Leona Hal:
Iaert of Mt. Clemens; her brothers,
Arnold Rusch of RoseVille and Do-
nald Rusch of Cllnton; and 10
grandchildren.

Memorials to: The Orchard Lake
Schools. Orchard Lake. MI 48342:
Blessed Kateri Tekakwltha League.
AuriesVille. NY 12016: Father Sola-
nus Cause Memortal FWld, 1780 Mt.
Elliot. Detroit. MI 48207; McAuley
Cancer Care Center, 5301 E. Huron
RIver Drive. PO Box 992, Ann Arbor.
Ml 48106. re: Advancement Dept.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES

DaI.: Thursday, AugUSl15. 1991 (AeschedlAecl,
clHI 10 IIIck 01 power).

TIme: 7:30 PM
~: 41600 SIx MikI Road
1. elll to 0rlMr: SupervISOr Closs called the·

meeting 10 Older at 7:30 p m. :
2. RoU CaD: Presenl Georgi,.. F. Closs, Supervl- •

501', ThomaS L. P. Cool<, Clerk, Beny Lennox, Trea- ,
surer,JamesL NowI<a. Trusl88,DoreJdB Wiliams"
Trustee. A .... Prnent: The press and appro""
matelY 10 vISIon; AbMnl: RI<:h8Jd E. Allen, TNS- '
tee, thomas A. Hancttslde, Trustee :

3 PIedg. 01 AII.glance: ,
4. Br'" Public Comm.nts and QlMtIone: I

~. I
5. Depanment Reports: a. TralSUrllI' - T_- ,

surer Lennox repolled on lhe dog census b Town· •
shlplolanager- TownshlpM&nagerHenringsenre-1
ported on the openng 01 Bed< Road and the purch- I
ase 01 a,.. poIlc:e CN. c:. Supervisor - Supervisor :
Goss requested schedlAlng aspedal_lng lor the ,
budget MoWld and supported to sctledule &Special I

meeting lor WedllllSday, AugUSl 28, 1991 • 7:30 I
p.m. Voice VOle: Motion canted. d. Fire D8pIW1m8nl. '
No repoll. e. Bulking Departmert - No l8pOll. I. '
Planning and Zonng D8paIlment (8g, 811, Ill, 8j~ 1. :
Holoway SMd and Grav8I Field Trip 917191. Ms .•
MeIse remi1ded the bolWd members 01 the ache- ,
cUed roeld tllp for Holloway. I! Rea88l1on Depart- ,
men (ad) No report h. PoIc8 D8plW1Il\8llI. 1. Repol1 ,
on Escapees from NorthYlle State Hospital. 2. MI·
I8lIge repoll dated AugUSl 1. 1991. 3. Sumll18l)' 0'
OIfensos lor the Month of JUy 1991. Chief Snider up-
dated board members on lhe hiring status. He In- ,
formed board members 0' a new consortlLm being •
formed WeJkaways from the hosp/IaI was dls- :
cussed. I.Water and S8w8r Commission (Be, Bl) h ,
was noIed this department Is lendng lhe back ofthelr ,
propelly on Bed< Road. L Finance DIr8dor (lIa, Bb,
ec~ No reporl. k. Clerk. Thanks were expressed re-
l!BIdIng e1ealon workers. 1. LIbrary. No report. 6
Approval 01 the Mrut ••• G. n;;;~ l~",!! JlIv
11,1991. b Sludy Sesslon July 25, 1991. Moved
end supported to approve the mlnlAes S (a) and (b)
as prfrted Motion C8ITIed 7. Northville Townahlp
B,Ua Paylbla: a. Northville Township BollsPayable '
August 1, 1991. b Wts Payable Supplement August ,
S. 1991. Moved and supported 10Blow the blls pay- ,
_'orAugusll.l991 end Augusl 8. 1991. RollCall ,
Vote' Motion C8ITIed 8 Accllptance 01 Olllar MI"
nut .. and Reports: a. General and Water anq
sewer Budget Repoll lor JIiy 1991. b. Investmenl
PortIoiIO lor July 31, 1991 end June 30, 1991. c
NoIlhvllle YOIAh AsSIStanCe Budget Report lor JUy
31,l991.d.S8nlorAllianceMnutesofMayl6, 1991 ,
8ldJune211,l991.e MlnutesoltheWestemTown-
shlp's Ulihlos AlAhorily May 13, 1991. I. Mnutos of
the Westem Townshlp's Ul'llles AlAhclrly June 24.
1991 g Plamlng and Zoning Department Report h '
Charter Township of NorthVlle Soard 0' Appeals
July 1, 1991.1 CharlerTownshlp of Northville PIen·
ring Commission PubliC HearIng June 25, 1991. J
Chart<>rTownstllp 01 Northville Ptanring Comml6- I

slOn Juna 25, 1991. k. Fit" DapatlmanlllCllvllas lor
the month of July. I.Northvlle Youth Assistance May
Update m. Northvi18 Township BuIlding Depart-
men lor Month of July 1991. Moved ard supported
10receive and accept Clher Minutes and Repol1S.
hams 8 (a) thlllUgh 8 (m) VOiceVota: Motion canted
9 Comapondenc.: a Laner from MIS. Wllillm
Dartsh re' Speed kmh on Bed< Road. b Lmer from
John 0 Janlglan re' romplaments to ob stan. c:.
Laner from Robert A. Mahoney ra' Fry StI89I nollhof
Five Mia Road d Lanar from Ayres, LawIs, Norris &
Mey. Inc., daled July 22. 1991 Re'St JamosAmeri·
can Catholic Churdl F.naI S«a Plan SP 91-5 e LaI-
ler'rom Ayres. L9WIS.Norris & May, Inc., daled July
22, 1991 Ra: MaIJ8rGas Station Final Srta Plan Re-
VIS9d SP 91-4 1 Looer trom Ayres, Lawls, NorrIs &
May, Inc., daled July 16, 1991 Re Hickory Creek
Condomll'llums SP 89-28 FInal Remw (Phase 1)
Praimlnary Ravtew (Phase 2) Moved and sup'
ported to racalva and fila lams of correspondence 9
(a) through 9 (Q Voice VOle Motion earned 10 Old
Bualne .. :a. RevislOllS10Ord,nan09 No 94 5ad1Ol1
1830 Impacl Assessmenls - second Readll,!!
Moved and supported to approva tho second reed-
ngand edopllha tmpaclAssassmantS9d1Oll18 30
amendmentoOn:l,nanceNo 94 RoICBlVota Mo-
lion CllIT18d

11 New Bualne .. : a Solid Wasta Managamart
BdsiConlracl Movedandsupportedloproceedwlh
the low bidder, Palnterand ruthantlarg lorlhe rafuse
co5ealon contract for lour ylllm as expressed In the
cortract, subjec:lto review by Trustee Handyslde,
Mr. Aba Munlah and Mr. Emast Essad. Roll Call
VOled MotIOOcarried b C A. Muar CorporatIOl1 -
Liquor LJcense. Moved 8ld supported 10acceptlha
racomrr.endatlon 01the Chief 01 PoIc8 and approva
Ihls Liquor license appicallon RoI CBI VOla: Mo-
lion canted c:. Mooldpal Credn Transfer Agreamanl
B9lwaan Subultlan Mob.kty Authority lor Regional
TranspoIIatlOl1 and Charler Township 01 Nonh'iikl
lor Irtarim Support of tho Northw8Sl WayroeTrans·
portatlOll Programs Mo,ed and supported 10 ap-
ptIlV9 the Munlopal Credl Transiar Agraamenl for
Ragionailranspoft8l1OO belw88l'lthe Suburban Mo-
billy AlAhorly and tha Chartar Township of North-
vila RoI CBI VOla MotIOOCllIT18d d rSA SenIor Al·
lIance - Budgal Bt88l<down • Donaid Williams
Moved and supported thai the boa1d affinn lheIr falh
In Don and glva him our 1118SSlngson Itoebudgat and
have him \IOIa as hIS consaen;e dr::tatll6 VOICll
VOle Motion carned a InsIX8IlC8 Ild tor 1991-92
MoWld and supported 10aa:&pl tho bid 01 the Michl
gan P9IlIOpating Plan lor our Il8bolly Insurance 10{
this romng y9lll Roll Calli Vota Motion carried f
1991 Bu:lgat Revlaw • SIx Monlhs Moved ard sup-
poned 10Approva rasolutlOll 91·149 ROilCall VOla
MotIOn earned

12 Recommendallona: a. From the Plannng
CommlS$lOll 1 Cluster Agrgen18nt lor Woods of
Nonhvlll8. Moved ard supponed that Iha dustar
Agraamenl lor WOOds01Nonhvilla be approved Roll
CBI Vota MotIOn earned 2 RZ 91·9 Wilson FO'f1
Wartmen RQ20nng Moved and supponed 10sup- ,
pon ltoedanoaJbased on the Planning Comm,SSlons '
avaIualon 01 Iha Me end 10' ttoe reasons thai tnay''''
hava dascnbod and IhOir appraisal 01 the Qrcum
stances thai al1ec:l Nonh'i~le Townshop Roll call
VOla Moton earned

13 Appolntmenle None
14 R.... lutlona· a From the Charter Townshop

01Nonhvllie 1 Closuraol Streets lor WhlSpeIWOOds
Amual PoC1tC.Moved and supponed to Supportlhos
rasollAlon" rtISacceptable 10the POItceDepartment".
VC>1:8Vota MotlOl1earned 2 Opposng D8dudoon;-
01SocI8I Sacunty~axes Ia' El8c1on Wages Movado
and supported 10 adopl rasolutlOl1 91-148 V(Jo(#'
VOle Motoo earned b From the Charter Township'
01Redlotd 1 Raqu8Sl the Stata Leg,slaturaIOaban.':
don the hOidng 01a Pras<lent'a1 Pral9l'a/'Ca Pnm.:-
ary Moved and supponod 10 suppon Ihe Chanar,
Township 01 Redlortts rasolulton VOoC8VOla /040.,'
lIOncamad c From ttoeC,ty 01Ordlard Lake Villag~"
1 Raquast the Road CommlSSon lor Oaldand'.
County 10aUlhorlla tho ISSuance 01a construa,on-,
permn Wlthonttoeroadways wi hln lhe" lurtSdOClIOlllor-.
tha 71" transmlSSon maon to the Cily 01 DeI'0I1••
Moved and supported 10r8COtveand fdelhls rll601u. '
I,on VOICeVote Moloon carned d From the Cily of·
Wastland I R9VlGW01 Employmart Guodel,nas III'
lhey relaled to Elaaton Wor"'''' Moved and sup-
poned 10r8OllN8 and 1,IathIS resolutIOn V0tC8VOle
Motoo earned

15 Any Clllar BulillMe Thol Moly Propetly Be
Broughl Befor. tlla Boerd

Moved and supponed to ramovelhe Health Carll:
Program Revtsons from lhe Ilgenda. Motton ea"""1.
Moved and supported to remova lhe C8I ORlonanql'
'rom the agend8 MoIIOn 19I1ed , •

18 Ext.nded Public Comm.llIa. None. • •
17 Adjounvnenl Moved and supponed 10 ad •

jOum the meellng MOlton C8rned Maalong ac1.;
JOUrned818 50 P m THIS IS A SYNOPSIS A TRUE
AND COMPLETE COPY MAY be obt9lned • the
NonhYltle TownShip Clor\t.S OnlCe 41600 St. Mi<1
Roa:l. NorthVIlle M>CI>gan48167

THOMAS L P COOK,
(8-29-91 Nfl) CLERK
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BEGINNER THRU PROFESSIONAL
Ballet· Jazz· Tap

PreSchool

Mill Race Matters
Two dance workshops remain In the Mill Race summer work-

shop schedule. The workshops will conclude the Tuesday prior to
the Victorian FesUval Ball. Contra Dancing ISbeing taught on Tues-
day evening beglnnlng at 7 p.m. at Mill Race vWage's New School
Church. Cost Is $9 per couple per session. IUs sUll possible to attend
one or both of the remalnlng sessions. Payment can be made upon
arrtva1. Classes last apProxlmately two hours.

Contributions have begun to come Infor the Adopt ATree prog_
ram. Sugar and Norway maples are to be planted on both sides of the
lane and shielding a portion of the parking lot. The cost per b'ee IS
$250. The first memor1al tree comes from Ann Roy In memory of
Bruce E. Roy. To make a contribution or receive addlUonallnforma-
UOn call Carolyn Stuart at 349-5462.

Be sure to take part In the many Victorian FesUval acUvltles
particularly Involvlng Mill Race Village. The Village will be open Sa-
turday and Sunday. Sept. 14 and 15. from 11 a.m. unW 5 p.m. HIS-
torical Society members will be conducting wa1klng tours of the cl·
ties Historic District on both days at 1:30 and 3:30 p.rn. Tours are
free and will begin at the crow's nest In town. On Sunday Mill Race
willbe avallable for a tradlUonal Victorian picnic. ParUclpantsare in-
vited to provide their own lunches or buy the box lunch creations
auctioned In town to benefit the PTA Coordinating Councll. Mill Race
will also host chlldren's games sponsored by the city Recreation
Department.

The locale will be the scene of"1be Great Duck Race" and the
Victorian Festival Hat Judging Contest as well. There will be an entry
fee to the Duck Race event. but the hat contest carries no charge.
PrIzes will be awarded. Victorian costumes are encouraged. but not
mandatory. Hope to see everyone ou t for a wonderful relax1ng picnic
from yesteryear.

Jayne Murphy Is still looking for hostesses to help atTIvoll Fair.
If you have a few hours of ume to donate contact her at 348-1748.

CALENDAR

Thursday, Aug. 29
cady Restoration 9 a.m.
Wedding Rehearsal 5:30 p.m.

Saturday, Aug. 31
cady Restoration 9 am.
Wedding 10:30 a.m.

Sunday, Sept. 1
Vlllage Open 2-5 p.m.

Tuesday, Sept. 3
cady Restoration 9 am.
Contra Dance Wksp 3. 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 4
Basket Guild
Archives COmm 10 a.m.

Out of This World
For general readers, the most

complete source ever -
authoritative. up-to-date. and

lavishly illustrated.
(Companion to Cambridge

Atlas of Astronomy.)

--Till -
( '.\MBRIDGE I·.'\IOCLOPIDIAspACE

The Cambridge Encyclopedia of Space
Edited by Michael Rycroft,

Cranfield Institute of Technology
Cambridge list $79.50
Borders price $71.55

BORDERS BOOK SHOP
Novi Town Center· 347-0780

KIDS LOVE TO SKI
C!l~::SkiingjJ.~--:t ~.. Learn to ski'If ~',WInter Walden

. ,~ Ski Club ror Children
• Classes for all sk,lI levels

beg,nner to expert
• SpeCial Proqram for the

younger skier (ages 7 81
• ProfeSSional Instruction
• Small classes
• Charter buses Saturday &

Sunday to nearby slopes
• Adult classes too'

_ - BONUS SAVINGS FOR
~, -:~ EARLY ENROLLMENT

"""1, W--W-""=";:, Teaching KIDS to
SKI is our Business

IWintsrwaldsn: 855-1075: ski club

DENNISE LENORE'S

DANCE
CENTRE
41116 Five Mile Rd.

1/2 Mile West Of Haggerty Rd.

420-3377
• ReSIlientWOOd Sprung Floor
• IndiVidualized Instruction
• Multiple lesson Discounts
• Performing Opportunities
• Observation Window
• Growing Dance library

Thursday. August 29. 1991-THE NORTHVIUE RECORD--11.A

Phor:l by BRYAN M1Ta£U.

Off to the fair
Kevin Nowacki of CJM Farms in Northville walks one of the
farms' horses onto a trailer. This is one of several CJM

horses being shown at the Michigan State Fair this week.
Look in Monday'S paper for some scenes of the fair.

,
Divers Incorporated

"THE DIVERS DIVE STORE" ~
~o.oo00 Add Excitement to ~

Your Life!
Join The Underwater World!

• SPECIAL TV CLASSES·

"I'M DETERMINED THIS SCHOOL
YEAR WILL BE DIFFERENT" ~~~~~':,h.~)1
e!'SolppOlllu"emlor\OIl .Ulll m," <llIlet.the plOhlcl\lll)llld he po'" '-tlle!\ sl.JlI",
1l1.1l·'" h\ ~\ h~1Il 1.(0,"\1111::( ...·nl'·' 011"",.1 'f>l'C1oI1 pn'W"'UlllCl help \Indent'
,me!\ hene' YOllr dnle! ",lIk.1Il1 hm' to 1Il.1Il.'!::, Ullle hener. h,,,, to "'t.U1e!
In ..o .. ", g:n,,\l, •• lnd ilIon' 1111' ..1, .,rccnuph,lll'cI \"",h« l.L"olnlll-rlll";lnlll1~
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S\ h~U1 " Ihe .1Il'''e, Get your FREE copy of S:/uanooStq, Ont - an,_
evaluation fonn that lets you analyze )'Ourneeds in the privacy of
yoW'home. It·s fast., easy and there's no obligation. Take the

.~W SYLVAN SHOWED US HOW.
6 Mile & '-275 • Karen Benson, Director· 462-2750

~
Sylvan Learning Genter RF.AIl"G • ,,"TIl • "Rftl.'IoG • SIlJDYSIQll.S

SOlOOL RF.AIlI.'oESS• COULeE I'RD'
H.'!puJg kids do b...ttlT 'AT ACTPREP • ALGEBAA• B£C1:'o"'L'G READI:'oG

_ .... "'-'1',1\,,0lil Lr.unlllJo:C urpur.tllull

I CGnftned Water course Night sept. Open water tenIftcatIDR
1IGn~_18'wed.._1I ::n...... 1:'~4 sept. 7-8

..... 'OOpm·1O-JOpmeecb e.R-- 14.15 sept. 21-22
dlSS,1111teperweek UIW-~w".", oct. 26-2'1

fOr7wee1lS. NavIgator..... 1~5 Nov. 2-3

3380 Washtenaw Ave.
Ann Arbor, MI 48104
313-971-7770

COIN, STAMP
COMIC BOOK and

SPORTSCARD
SHOW

elllTI~H

4 DAYS 4 DAYS 4 DAYS

Fmancmg AvaIlable

FREE AUTOGRAPHS

- brqont
Madel 398A rit':'!!@fHfATlNGI

Purchase a high effiCiency furnace and air conditioner com
bmatlon and as a speCial bonus receive a free electroniC alO
cleaner Buy now and receive Flame s super warranty WhiCh
Includes 2 years free parts and service by Flame on YOl,.rair
cond,lIoner and 5 full years on your 'Plus 90 Furnace

Call today for a free home estimate
Offer Gooa fl/ Seo'ember' 'ce

Tiger Star Don Wert
Detroit Hockey Stars

Eddie Mlo & Dennis Hextall
Mon 1-3 Tiger Dave Rozema...-----*COMING SHOWS *--~

September 20-21-22 Livonia Mall
...special appearances by Gordie Howe and Ted Lindsaylill;I:' tUN:IJ nlil:I,JUt-

DETROIT WARREN TROY LIVONIA
527 1700 S74 1070 524 1700 427 1700

FREE ADMISSION

DON'T REPLACE
SUNKEN CONCRETE

DO You Have A Problem With ...
• Sidewalk uneven; afraid of tnpplng?
• Stoops and patios settling toward the budding?
• Dnveways and parkways tdted or uneven?
• Warehouse or plant floors settled?
• Floor lolnts move, VOids under floors?

CONCRETE

~

af Replacement Costs

2 wi.'~ our remarkable way of
raising concrete.

Dennlse l. Mazurek
Bachelor of FineArtsIn Dance

Master of Arts In Education

SAVE UP TO
KENT CONCRETE INC.

Call ... 1-800-968-2345 For Free Estimates
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rOur Opinion

Public selection
fell apart at the end

mately would be pointless because the
school board only would be forced to
hold another vote. this time more openly.
But by choosing the sUperintendent
under these drcumstances the process
came into question all the same.

To its credit. the board appears to
have considered the possible con1lJct
With the law. A board member said the
winnowing process used was not a "vot-
ing procedure- per se. but rather a
·reaching of consensus.-

We understand the point. but we have
to disagree. Any voting procedure is by
definltion a reaching of consensus. And
anyone in attendance at the meeting
clearly saw each board member vote
three times. There was no discussion .
Board members did not verbally weigh
their options and arrive at a group con-
sensus. They voted three times. The first
time board members voted for their top
three choices. the second time for their
top two choices. and the third time for
their top choice.

Rezmierski was the unanimous
choice in the third vote: the board should
have stopped after the first or second.
with three finalists. and scheduled the
second interviews it had planned.

But~en~theboardwasdaermmed
to move ahead Sunday. the public has a
right to know who the second- and third-
place candidates were: they made a
strong showing in the voting process.
More Importantly. all the candidates de-
serve to lmow how far in the selection
process they got.

The board used the secret process to
avoid hurting the feelings of those candi-
dates who received few or no votes. But
the seven candidates are all adults who
went into the process knowing that only
one person would win. There's no shame
in ·only- being one of the seven people in-
terviewed: board members made a point
of saying anyone of those folks would
make a good sUperintendent.

Again. we congratulate our new
superintendent and all the finalists. We
don't mean to appear overly critical of the
selection process used by the board. Un-
til Sunday the entire superintendent
search had been a model of openness -
an openness that Northville Community
Schools has a history of maintaining. We
just hope that future voting procedures
of the school board will follow that
tradition.

-1.u -1 j- J ~
This newspaper welcomes letters to the editor. We ask, however. that they be Issue-onented

confined to 400 words and that they contain the signature, address, and telephone number of thO
writer The wnter'S name may be Wlthhekllrorn p\A)lIcabon II the writer lears bodily harm, severe
persecution, or the loss 01 his or her job The wnter requeSting anonymity must explain hIS or her
CIrCUmstances. Submit letters lor consideration by 4 pm Monday lor tnat Thursday's paper We
reserve the right to edit letters lor brevity, clarity, libel, and taste

The wEMlk poor to an election, this ne~r WIll not acceplletters to the editor that open up new
ISSUes. Only re~ to already plbllshGd ISSueSWIll be accepted, With thIS newspaper belOg the
linal arbiter. This parleY is an attempt to be fair to aUconcerned.

Subm" lett.,. to: Ed"or, TIM Northville Record, 104 W. Main, Northville, MI 48167
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Public input was a large part of the
Northville school board's superinten-
dent search. The board was very open
and encouraging of public input. and we
were impressed through most of the pro-
cess. But a few concerns arose when the
board appointed the new superinten-
dent at a Sunday night meeting.

Taking three votes. the board nar-
rowed the field of seven candidates down
to one - the distrlct's current Executive
Director for Special Education Leonard
Rezmierski.

We don't question the choice. Re-
zmiersld was indeed impressive inhis in-
terview with the board. and his back-
ground is solid, respectable and strongly
rooted in the Northville community. His
ca~ tIlU~!aris d!stlngulshed. and has
been recogntzed With honors. He will un-
doubtedly make a strong superinten-
dent. and we congratulate him.

But the way the board arrived at its
decision raised a few concerns.

The board reached its final choice
Sunday. Board members expressed
their own surprise that the decision was
made so easily. The problem is that prior
..._ ................_ ..."..... +'h.o lvv:n.,.f h~nQIU1c1Pc:.tPli
LV L&J.\". U."'''' .I.b. _"'w -- - ..._- - -00-_. - -
itwouId hold second interviews through-
out the month of September and only
then would a candidate be selected.

Those community members who had
so much input throughout the interview
process may have been surprised to
learn a candidate was selected Sunday.
Community members may have hoped
for a chance to give further input. and
others may have been waiting for the
board to narrow its field before making
suggestions.

The board explained it was able to ren-
der its deosion so quickly because the
ton candidate was from Northville. There
wOuldn't be any unknown skeletons hid-
ing in his closet that a second interview
would uncover. From the standpoint of
ensurtIlg as much community input as
possible. second interviews would have
been preferable. But we find another as-
pect of the selection more worrisome.

The decision-making process used by
the board to arriVe at its top candidate
asked the board assign numbers to each
candidate. thereby allowing members to
secretly cast votes in the preliminary
round. The Michigan Open Meetings Act,
as interpreted by the state attorney gen-
eral in 1979. prohibits a voting proce-
dure at a public meeting that prevents ci-
tizens from lmowing how members of the
public body have voted. That's exactly
what happened Sunday.

It's worth noting that decisions made
by a public body in violation of the Open
Meetings Act are invalid. Any person
could sue the board toinva1ldateits deci-
sion. and in our admittedly lay-person
view. they would win. Legal action ini-
tiated by an unselected candi?a~e ulti-

IBob Needham

We're finally entering the '80s
making It operational was almost too much to handle. Our
crack front-desk staff. Gina Mathews and Diane gUint. took
charge of the acquisition and installation, and It's a good,;
thing. I know I couldn't have handled it

Even they had some trouble. In particular, getting the
message recorded started to turn into a comedy of errors.
Gina, who as a member of the Plymouth Community Chorus
is the oniy performer in the office,was the consensus choice
for the recording. Itonly took about six tries to get It into pre- '.
sentable fonn. . .:

1llanlPully. Evan Petrie. who does some free-lance photo- '
graphy for us, was on hand to straighten out some details ..
with setting the number of rings. .,

And now we're up and nmning. The bottom line is that you J'

can now, ifyou so desire. leave a message for us here at any - '
time, whether there's someone in the office or not. ....

Ifyou have a story idea that occurs to you at 3 am. and you ,.,
don't want to write it down. pick up the phone. Ifyou want to.:"
complain abou t something and are afraid you might cooloffif ,,~
you wait until business hours. give uS a call. Or if you just
want to hear how Gina's voice sounds on tape, dial us up. The. I

number. as always, is 349-1700. ',.
So now we've officiallyentered the 1980s: we have an an-' :

swenngmachine. Ofcourse, the calendar says 1991. butglve' ,
us a chance. Can cellular phones be far behind? : , .

Look. 1know it's not Important
to you. You'll probably never be
able understand what an ordeal it
was around the officehere. But we
got throught it and now. at long
last, we have an answering
machine.

Yes. I lmOW. this is not really ex-
clUng news. Most businesses
which have any use for such a de-
vice probably got one 10years ago.
But. well. community newspapers

11..=_--.1 as a rule are not exactly lightning-
qUick in jumping on all the available technology, and I per-
sonally have an innate resistance to high-tech machines
which aren't my compact dJsc player.

Make no mistake: This isn't one of those twisted voice mail
systems which, as I've noted before. drive me up a tree. Just
your basic message-after-the-beep setup.

Anyway, we've known for a long time that an answel1ng
machine would be a good thing to have. We're not here in the
office 24 hours a day. although sometimes we come close. If
someone wants to leave a message after hours or on the
weekend, it only makes sense to offer the answering machine
as an option.

Getting the thing into the officewas a project in liself. but

MomentsI By BRYAN MITCHELL
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Tunnel vision

I Michael Malott

SEMCOG missed the point
When the Southeast Michigan

Councll of Governments issued its
report on the causes of urban
sprawl last week - analyzing the
factors which have led to the so-
called -white fl1ghr from the city to
the suburbs -it missed a critical
point ... perhaps the most lmpor-
tantone.

The report spoke of the over-
building ofwater and sewer lines in
the suburbs. the lower density
housing offered by the suburbs,

the tendency of service and research companies to locate in
the suburbs, and about public subsidies of house mortgages
in the suburbs.

It also spoke of racial biaS, contending that the racial se-
gregation of the Detroit metropolitan area is the worst of any
region in the U,S.

MiSSingfrom the report. not mentioned at all. was the fear
of crime in the central citles.

NowI find that interesting. I read it as an attempt to make
those who live in Northville and the other suburbs around
Detroit feelguilty about the fact that they don't live in the city.
It suggests they are racists for the mere fact they have chosen
to live in the suburbs,

Now.I think that when most home buyers pick the location
of their residences. they're more likely to consider things like
schools. taxes, praxim1tyto work and the likelihood that their
house value will go up.

It seems to me that the skin color of their neighbors would
rank well down on the list. Feeling safe in their own homes.
however, would be right there on top.

I do have some personal experience In this area. As you
rn.'lyknow, I i.dve been a reSident of an inner,clty nel~hbor-
hood In PonUac forabout fivcyears. And right now, rm about

to take part in the suburban flight, and ru do so without the
slightest hesitation. (Ifthings go as planned, I'll be mOVingto
a home in Commerce Township sometime in October.)

And it has nothing to do with the racial makeup of myoId
neighborhood. The ethnic groups represented there include
white, black, Puerto Rican, Arabic, Korean and Jamaican.
But that was the ethnic make-up of the neighborhood when }-"
moved in there fiveyears ago. That has not changed. "

What has changed is the relative feeling of safety and sec--
urityone has in the neighborhood. Ithas diminished dramat·'
icaIly in the past few months.

In the past two weeks alone. I'vehad a prowler try the knob
to the back door ofmy house at 4 a.m .. watched youths fight~,
ing on the street in front ofmy house pull weapons. and had a'
youth come to my front door at II :30 p.m. trying to bum a CI"

garelte. (My neighbors agree Wlth me that this last incident'
was probably a robbery attempt)

But It has nothing to do with race. The prowler who tneet
my doorknob was black. The fighting youths were white. The
young man who came to my front door was Puerto Rican.

Call me a racist for tIymg to move ou t to the suburbs ifyou'
want, but the idea of staying in Pontiac and being an equal
opporiunity crime Victimhas no appeal whatsoever. .

Try to givemea gullt t.r1paboutmovtngout ifyou will. but it'
won't work. Iwould feela great deal more guUtyaboutstaying
there and exposing my fam1ly to these dangers when I have
the capability to move them a nicer neighborhood where they
can feelmol'l' secure,

Now, I'm sympathruc to the SEMCOG's cause here. I rec-
ogruze the problems created by urban sprawl - the aban'
donment of central clues and the wastmg ofIand for new de-
velopment on the suburban ftinges.

But unUi government offiCialsIn SEMCOG and In thc cen~
tral cities come to gtips with the real concerns and tile legitI-
mate fears of suburbanites about the cllics, I don't think
there Isany hop<'U1CY ,'an entIce suburbanites back. And the
gullt ttips won't work.
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I Letters

Tax burden just keeps growing
To the editor:

The election of Aug, 27 wtll be
history when this letter Is pub-
Jlslted In the newspaper so what I
l)ave to say won't change anyone's
mind.

Each Urne there Is an election for
a millage Increase, The Nort1uJUle
Record puts the fear of God Into
the voters In the m1Ilage falls.

I moved to my new condo on Nov.
15. 1988. Two weeks later (Dec. l.

1
1988) was the assessing date. It

{: was already worth $4.000 more
than I paJd for It two weeks before. I
appealed It and It was reduced
$3.000.

The next year the assessor
raised It $20.000. tell1ng me that It
was worth $40.000 more. I appe-
aled and It was reduced $19,000.
Last year they raised it $4.000 and
my appeal was tumed down.

As I talk to many of my neigh-
bors, we are paying enough In
taxes to support the township and
school operations. I doubt very
much IfIcould get mymoneyout Ifl
were to put It on the market.

I have no intention of sell1ng as I
love our place and the Northvtlle
area. I have had 34 years ofl1v1ngIn
the best area there Is.

I !mow how the police can raise
their money. Have a patrol car
spend a few ho~&:;per day on Beck
Road between FIve Mile and Eight
Mile roads. The speed limit Is 45
mph and most of the cars are doing
65 mph. Ifyou don't believe me. try
observing how the drivers think
that road Is the Indy Speed Track.:1 also think our new supervisor
s~uld hire a new near-sighted as-
sessor. One that !mows the value of
reiIl estate.

'Regardln~ campalj;(n spendlnl!

- Art Buchwald says It best. We
get the best polJUclan8 that money
can buy. Goes just proved it.

Senators LevIn and RIegle spend
$5 mJ1llon for a $125.000 job. I
have wrttten sIX letters to each of
them asking them why they spend
so much for a $125,000 job. To
date, nOaJ18'M:r.Senator Levin Is In
Poland today looking over our
troops. etc. while the same trip
would cost me $10.000. They lJve
lJke someone maklng $500.000 per
year on salary. Their only worry Is
winning the nextelectlon. I'm lucky
because my only worry Is staying
healthy so I can go to work every
day.

Township and
city deserve
com"11lendation
To the editor:

On behalf of the Northville Youth
Assistance AdvIsory w,mcil and
volunteers. I would lJke to com-
mend SupeMsor GeorgIna Goes.
the Northville Township Board of
Trustees. Mayor Chris Johnson
and Northville City Council for pas-
sage of the Host Party ordinance. It
Is very heartwarming for me to see
our public officials taking such an
active role In lryfng to curb poten-
tial problem situations.

Mary Ellen KIng, M.S.W.
Director

Northville Youth Assistance

Dean H. Lenhelser

Township
sets the tone
with
ordinance

Does anyone
know or care
about the
lake?To the editor:

Thank you to the Northvtlle
Township PolJce Department and
Board of Trustees for setting the
tone and qUick response in passing
the party host ordinance.

The police department was cer-
tainly lnstrumentalin taking a p0-
sitive step In. bettering our com-
munity, and also thank you to the
City of Northvtlle police and city
councll for following suit.

Jennifer Pacloclo

To the editor:
Does anyone !mow or care what

Is happening, If anything. to re-
store Waterford Lake in Northvtlle?
What used to be a lovely wetland
habitat for geese, swans. egrets.
herons, gulls. turtles. ducks. fish
and birds - due to the dam gIvlng
way - is now an overgrown field.
Where beautiful waterfowl have
raised their young. and travelers

have come to rest before continu-
Ing on with their long Joumey, we
now have hundreds of field birds.
which Is fine for them.

However, I am sure everyone
here would agree with me. that
we'd rather have the graceful.
breathtaking beauty of the water-
fowl back.

In the last few days the geese
have grown back their flying feath-
ers. after their molt, and we have
seen several groups of them circle
In the field several Urnes. Search- Qxrl Fer Ewything 11vJt Gmus
Ing. I believe, for the home they left.~ PE 1\ 'T
some tlme ago. Look'ng to see If It ~ ~
has been retumed to them Well It ir@'"- - ~OSS
h~rrtl ~

Does anyone have the resources ~ , 5 99
to confront Jonna Companies. and \~O!!~. Premium Quality - Holds Color
inquire as to what their intentions ~x. EACH Longer! Your 3 FOR
are concemlng the restoration of ~~ plants will love it! $9 99
thlsvalUablewetland?Andltisval-. ~~~~ Mf$«I6REG 8.$ •
uable towaterlowl. We have proof ~ 3m.ft.baIe· ~fbag,99':J.{1I5
ofthls. In the fall we dally cataloged
over 500 geese stopping here. 32 of p' "IllYMOUTH ...••
which were banded geese from as &..~ ••
far away as Hudson/James Bay. NURSERY::
the Atlantic Fly Away and Mlssis-
slppL We also had ducks stopping and GARDEN CENTER
over. Some that we noticed were
Common Plntall. Common Mer-
ganser. Gadwall and Bufflehead.

Can anyone ImagIne how excit-
Ing It was, watching all this rlght
her~ on a small1ake In Northville?
We were looking forward to the
spong migration. to cataloging
even more waterfowl. But. of
course, now that's impossible.
since the lake Isn't here any longer.
TheywUl flyby, but that's all they'll
do. They'll be tired. but they'll have
to search further for a place to rest

contillaed CIIl 14

I Mary Ellen King/Northville Youth Assistance

Fall may be good time to start NYA
,
~e fall season is rapidly approaching and

for,many of us it is a time for new beginnings, a
Un]e to explore new adventures and maybe, a
time for some of us to start a volunteer
exi>ertence.

Ifyou have thougbt"o(.¥01J1D.teerlDgbuthave
neVer quite made the commibnent. Northv1lle
Yobth Assistance (NYA) has just the opportun-
ityforyou. Here is an opportunity to stay within
yo~r own community and to work with local
youths.

NYA needs volunteers to spend approxi-
mately IY.i hours per week with a youth. Male
role models are especially needed as volunteers
to work with young boys referred to the pn>g-
ra$. NYA currently has boys waiting to be

\

matched with men. 15 hours of training to be an NYAvolunteer.
One fimllly on the waiting list has recently Currently we have six persons signed up and

moved to Northville from F10rida. The family eagerly awaiting the tralnlng session. In traln-
consists of an ll-year-old boy and his mom. ing, volunteers learn how to help children solve
The boy has never met his dad and has no con- problems, how to listen to kids. how to build
tacl_W1~,*U mpJ~. lbbi boy .needs .a.__~PP9rt W,ith theI!1 :md especially how to be a
man who will care about him, listen to him and good communicator.
allow him to talk about his fears, frustrations Ifyou want to be dartng and try something
and dreams. new this fall and you are willing to commit

NYAis also In need of women who are willJng yourself to a local youth by making his or her
to give of themselves and to spend time being a lJfe a lJttle easier, please call Mary Ellen King at
friend, a confidante and a support person to a 344-1618. The youths of our community need
local boy or gIrL you.

A training for volunteers is scheduled for
early fall Inorder to conduct a training we need Mary EUen King is the director oj NorthviIIe
20 persons from our community to commit to Youth Assistanre.

I_teve Kellman

It~s nice to be bacl{ here after Bob
Just got back from

a few days in sunny
Cape Cod last
Tuesday.

Of course, the end
of my vacation wasn't
so sunny, what with
all the surfldcked up
by that lJttle winds-
torm called Hum-
cane Bob.

Yes, Itmay have been the worst-tlmed vaca-
tion of all time - or second-worst. right after
Mikhail Gorbachev's recent jaunt down to
Crimea. Fortunately, both Gorby and I made it
back to work last week.

'.

.,
Bob and the attempted Soviet coup took

turns dominating the news in Massachusetts
last Monday, but the hurricane qUickly gained
the upper hand as it swept ashore early in the
afternoon, cutting electricity, fraying phone
lines and demanding the cape's undivided
attention.

I had ringside seats to the awesome display
of nature's fury. My younger brother Chrts and
I had decided to ride out the stonn at our
father's house in Osterville, on the south side of
the cape. The home overlooking the ocean is a
maSs of picture windows on the side facing the
sea. We awoke before 6 a.m. Monday and spent
the morning removing awnings and hammer-
ing 4-by-8-foot sheets of plywood over as many
of the windows as we could, transfonning the

" stately summer home Into a plywood ranch.

By mid-stonn. winds clocked at up to 90
mph were howling around and - somehow-
through the house, though all the windows

. were sealed. The sheets of plywood were shak-

_'l

>i

ing llke cardboard, allowing bursts of light in
between the seams, and sending strange sha-
dows dancing around the seaside rooms. We
stayed out of those rooms, expecting the wind
to blow right through at any moment and
shower us with glass.

The surf, some 20 feet below the front lawn.
was blown right over the top of the embank-
ment by the wind and Into the front of the
house.

But worst of all was the wind. howling and
roaring llke somethJng allve.

At the stonn's height. we stood outside the
back door and watched the spray-laden wind
tear around a comer of the house, listening to
trees snap under its force and surveying the de-
bris building up in the lee of the building.

The storm ended within three hours, though
the wind continued to howl and the sea churn
into the evening. My brother's Volkswagen.
parked halfway down the winding driveway to
my father's home, was hemmed in by fallen
trees. One tree fell mere feet from the car's front
bumper.

As soon as the wind died and it seemed the
house would stand, we made our way to the
street. crawling under and climbing over the
half-dozen 'trees across the winding driveway.
SeaVIew Avenue lay covered in leaves, llke a
seldom-used country road in the faD. except In
this case all the leaves were green.

People gathered along the street. waving to
us as we waved back. We wandered over to one
group to swap stories about the damage done
by the stonn. There's nothing Uke a good hum-
cane to bring fonnerly distant neighbors
together,lf only for a day.

Within an hour after the storm had abated.
the whine of chatnsaws could be heard as pe0-
ple tried to cut their way on to, or off of. their
properties. Three houses up from my father·s.
several pitch pines lay across the road block-
Ing all vehlcuIaraccess. But residents soon cut
away enough branches to create a crude
tunnel.

In the center of OsteIVille, trees that dated
back to the 1700s were lying twisted and man-
gled in the streets. Around town, sailboats and
motorboats previously moored in West Bay lay
on their sides, with some strewn Uke flotsam
across the fonnerly Immaculate lawns of the
harborside homes.

Needless to say, I missed my noon flight from
Boston's Logan AIrport that day. The plane ac-
tually left Logan a half-hour AHEAD of sche-
dule. and an airline spokesman admitted itwas
·pretty empty: The airport was shu t down
shortly thereafter.

Our family spent Monday evening tearing
down the plywood that we had spent the morn-
ing nailing up. DrMng to the bus station in Hy-
annis the next day, my brother and 1took turns
pointing out moe and more Improbable Sights
- tangled mazes of wires draped over houses
and cars by fallen telephone poles. sidewalks
and streets torn up by the rools of uprooted
trees, a huge tree laying completely over a
house halfits size. My emotions veered between
sheer amazement at the evidence of the storm's
power and sorrow over the damage Ithad done.

Anyway. it's good to be back In Michigan,
where all we have to wony about are nameless
tornados and thunderstonns, To each his own
fonn of natural disaster, I guess .
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Ezteaded Term.
Aftllable

InoUAI ApplOnl

SClrtin~799at
Be sure to ask about the

100 Express-Ship Fabrics.
IN STOCK AND SPECIAL ORDERS

Take advantage of tillS limited oPPOrtunity
to step up to Tllomasvllie QualitY at

extraordlnal"t pnce reductions
40% OFF ALL RECULAR LINE SOFAS

A tremendous selection HundredS to Clloose from
SpeclJl pnces also m effro on our TIIOf7l3sville AlIvantage COlleCtIOn

OUlCk4 week l1elNery at exclust>e lOw PrICes'

ALL PREVIOUS SALES EXCLUDED

Classic Interiors
• 20292 MIDDLEBELT RD .. LIVONIA (South of 8 Mile)

HOI1RS MOD. nun. f'l1 930 9 00 ru•• Wed Sa, 930530474·6900

For Quick Results
Call

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
(313) 348-3022NNANII
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I Letters
yes! Krtstl Turner. Todd Stowell
and Larry OsleckJ worked with my
goalJe. Michelle Mcguald, Wendy
Carroll. Laura Whiteley. Chris
Walker and Steve Lang ran skJU
and technique drills for the rest of
the team. These young men and
women came on their free Urne af-
ter work and showed me new and
better ways of teaching the sport of
soccer.

My players. their parents and I
would like to publlcly say thanks.
and maybe you might want to say
thanks also the next Urne you see
any of these great kids.

Stan Smalec and the
under 12 Girls

Northville SUng Soccer Team

and eat.
Has Jonna Companies Investi-

gated all the posslbUities for finan-
cial help In restortng the dam?
Such as petitioning the govern-
luent. or Ducks Unlimited or the
Audubon SocIety for help?

Won't someone please hear our
cries to help our feathered friends?
1beycan'taskforhelp, but we, the
bird lovers, can do It for them.

Mary Ann Garner

Support of
soccer shows
good results Avoiding

euphemisms
helps issue

To the editor:
I Just thought I would like to let

the community know that their
support of our city's soccer prog-
ram has and continues to have po-
slUve results.

This summer I called upon some
current and former Northville Re-
creation. high school and college
players to help me coach and In-
struct a new under 12 girls soccer
team. Everyone Iasked to help said

Editor's nOle: 7his letler from
Slate sen. R. Robert Oeake re-
sponds to a letter from one of
Geake's constituents. The ongmal
letter questioned Geake's refereru;:e
to state hospital walkaways as

"patient escapees.· Geake sent a
copy of his response to the Record,

Thank you for your letter of Aug.
8. 1991 In which you took excep-
tion to my reference to "patient es-
capees.· Your point Is that a more
supporUve term would be more
sensitive. Isuppose that "persons
with mental illness" or simply "resl-
dents who walk away" or "leave
grounds wtthout authorlzatiun"
would be more In line wtth your
perspectJve.

However. In aU of my communi-
cations as state legislator. 1have al-
ways trled to avokl euphemisms.
For example. some have insisted
that "welfare recipients" Is an In-
sensltJve term and should be re-
placed wtth something like "per-
sons on publlc assistance. " Others
are askJng that "persons with
AIDS" be referred to with the more
sympathletic "AlDSvictlms" label. I
am aU for sympathy and sensltlvlty
when referring to members of any
group. but! also belleve In commu-
nlcatlng accurately and "saYing
what we mean."

Since residents at Northville Re-
gional PsychlalrlC Hospital (NRPH)
are there for psychlalrlc treatment.
I do not see how anyone could

quarrel with the term "patient." 51-
mJlarly. since the vast majority are
there on Involuntary comm1tments
and kept there under court orders.
It seems to me that anyone who
leaves the grounds wtthout per-
mission has "escaped."

Iwonder If there Isany way that
leaders In the various mental
health support groups can be
helped to understand the tremend-
ous damage to the mental health
movement that occurs eve!}' time a
resident from a mental treatment
facility commits a crlme In the com-
munity near that facility. PubJJc
support for our programs which
have been won over years of
struggle seem to evaporate over-
ntght when Just one patient Is in-
volved Ina crime ofvtolence against
a citizen. The credibility of the
whole mental health system Is
called Into question when a pattern
of such inCidents unfolds over an
extended period of time. as has
been the case at NRPH.

Thank you again for your letter.
and keep up the good work you
have been doing on behalf of recov-
ertng mental patients for these
many years.

ITim Richard

R. Robert Geake
State Senator

Just one of three who"s got it right
under Jim Blanchard).

The horrendous results of your system have
been seen the last six months. and It will get
worse as fiscal 1992 rolls around.

At loggerheads, Republican Gov. John En-
gler and House Democrats resolved the budget
crfs.ls the worst possIble way - putting off the
solution until tomorrow. They shifted fourth-
4uarier aiu paYllleI1l~ io j 5 siale uruverslUes
and 29 conununity colleges to the first quarter
of fiscal 1992.

Where they will come up with the $120 mil-
lion next year to meet this year's obUgations. no
one seems to know.

The colleges must meet payrolls either by
dipping Into reselVes or borrowing. Colleges
also must set tuition rates In the dark because
they don't know what state aid will be.

There are other messes. but that is the most
glaring.

Gov. Engler's priOrities are to maintain and
raise spending for education. maintain welfare
aid for families. and the heck with everything
else. Then cut all property tax bills.

There are about
three of us. In Michi-
gan's population of
9.295.297. who
know we'd be better
off with a parliamen-
tary form of
government_ ""__ r .l.L ,,-

I:.VCJIL::> VI UIC ya.::>L

few months amply
show that we three
are right. and the
other 9.295.294 of

you are wrong.
The guts of a parliamentaIy system Is a legis-

lature with one chamber with a chief executive
: picked from the leadership of the legislature's
. majority party. The buck stops with the party In
'power.

Itwould be a big change. Under our schizo-
phreniC form of government. Michigan In 40
years hashad the executive and both chambers
of the Legislature inone party's hands for three
years (1963-4 under George Romney. 1983

1LFJ'ES14J(~ ENROLL NOWI
t.otti TAP • JAZZ

~ BALLET • GYMNASTICS
MODELING

Ages3 to Adun
Beginners- Advanced

Member of Donee Mos1ers of Ame~eo

Drakeshlre ShoppIng Plaza
35129 Grand River' FarmIngton

477"3830
0wMy o.nc.lntrrutlllOn In An ~ WNeI: ,.

r~i~<ii=rt~
...... DreyIu •• 5eh .... n1ng _l1n_or

I

I

'I

Communlt\ Federal Credit Lnlon can help \OU hnd the mone\ for the thing,
}OU \\anl college, a boat a \ alatIon fiXing up thehou'l',all \ourdrrams \\e
offer a low monthl\ payment and Intere.,! on \ our home eqUlt\ term loan
may be tax deductible

E\ en beller, there are no f('(", \0 appraisal fel' :\0pOints \0 title fee \0
annual fee Ab<,()lulel\ no application or c1o'lng fee"

\

The loyal opposition. led by House Speaker
Lew Dodak. D-BIrch Run. has a d1trerent prior-
ity - social seIVices. both clients and provid-
ers.

You voters tried to have itboth ways by elect-
ing a governor of one party and a House of
another.

Your game plan was to put 'em at logger-
1.. __ ...1......... " "h~,. 1V'\111r1n'tQI'~UI unl1 J..I~hl ThPV
•• ~~ ~ 1lIo&.""'J ........ - ..._ •• ---_ •• .1--" ._ ....._.-.1
fooled you. Each sIde got some of what it
wanted and aggravated the agony.

You voters did the same thing In 1980 when
you elected a Republican president who
wanted a mllitaIy buildup and a Democratic
House that wanted a social spending buildup.
Washington did both. bloating the deficit and
tUrning the U.S. Into theworld's biggest debtor .

Thus shall It ever be as long as voters play
political games by electing an exec of one party
and a legislature of another.

TIm RlChaTdTepons reguIa.rllforrthe local un- - -
pUcatiDns oj state and regfDnal events.

A Community Business Since 1937
including Forethought,e funeral planning

122 W. Dunlap Northville 349-0611 (24
hours)

RayJ. Casterline 1893-1959
FredA. Casterline RayJ. Casterline II

Weight Loss Surprises Researchers
WASHINGTON-A nutrition or-

ganization was hopeful that a nu-
tritionally complete "hi-tech" food
tablet would help erase world
hunger problems. ur-til a study
revealed that one of the ingredi-
ents could cause significant weight
loss.

Researchers in Europe found
that an ingredient in the aptly
named produce Food Source One
actually caused people to lose
weight. even though specifically
instructed not to alter nonnal eat-
ing patterns, according to one
study published in the prestigious
British Journal of Nutrition. Re-
searchers in an earlier study had
speculated that the weight loss
was due to a decrease in intestinal
absorption of calories.

While the development of Food
Source One, a project of National
Dietary Research, would not be
used to successfully fulfill its orig·
inal goal, the discovery has been a
windfall for overweight people. A
Daytona Beach. Florida woman
ftghting a weight battle for 12
years used the product on the
recommendation of her physician Food Source One is available at:

and lost 30 pounds. She stated.
"Not only have I lost 30 pounds.
but my cholesterol has dropped \
from 232 to 143. I have two clos-
ets full of clothes which have not
fit me in two years that I can now
wear." In a separate report, a
telephone interviev.: revealed that a
Wilmington, North Carolina pharo
macist lost 14 pounds in 15 days
on the product and was never
hungry.

Food Source One is available
through physicians and pharma-
cies without a perscription be-
cause it is not a drug and contains
only naturai ingredients already
known to be safe. Copies of the
referenced style are available free
from National Dietary Research,
Suite 553, 1377 K St .• Washing-
ton, DC 20005, however. please
include $2 Postage &: Handling for
each request.
• 1990 Omicron International

Food Source ODeII available I.D
chocolate. vanllla or Itrawbcny.

A 100 tablet lupply ..,ODly 524.98

BERKlEY NOVI ROCHESTER STOCKBRIDGECall tooa\ laker'1 PIIatmIcy IIcl'It Drug Lytle PhIrmacy S10cllbrldgt PIIItmacy
lfOOW'2 .... Ad 2~~ 340_St '005 C_Sl

Community Federal (~ 541·2981 341-2020 651.esll 517 .. 51·7575

~"J~Ad
OAK PARK
Uncoln IIrugt ROYAL OAK WATERFORD

Credit Union -v-- 543-1610 mol Cooloclgt Royal Oak Food • Drug Poponeal PNlnnacy
CLARKSTON 543-71147 lJ2SE l1M .. Ad 1116 W Huron
Wondtr IIrugt Tnk IIrugt 547 .... 40 elIHI777You dt"I'n'I' o/lr IIIlerest sm 0I10rMIt Ad 23170 Cookl9t Hwy
62!\o5271 398-5sae SOUTHFIELD WEST BLOOMFIELD

PI)mOulh· 500 S, Hanc) • (JUI45J-1200 HIOHLAND PINCKNEY PIIllBPhIrmacy o-Jng PIlannacy"won v., PhIrmacy ""' PhIrmacy
2OO!lSW 12M .. Ad 2110W ....... LII<.AdCanton· 44570 Ford Road· (.'13) 455·0400 11115 MiIfOrIlAd ,Xl7 EUl M:16 3$1-»36 626-5202

~orth\iIIc· 400 E. Main· <.'1.\) 348·2920 elI7·1"1 S7S·3121
HOWELL PLYMOUTH STERLING HEIOHTS WHITMORE LAKE

G:r ~~- e.,.. FtIIndly Druga FtanIlAn Pmcrtptlon Prooa PIlannacy
\HUUn" Iltl~ f,j!t" II\'Ur~t1II' \ Illli Ollll h" Ih~ ,( t \ III j~ ~ n~" 01lh~ I~III (JI j. n..~(m~01 ll00W IoMAtI>OIAd - o.q.,.,o,. I"'2_.LII<.AdS46-1700 453-4400 t3l-83lO 44l-0004I
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GREAT PRICEII
TOP DISCOUNTSI
IELECT DATEI

Earl,lookln, .-

DIMoun" CRUIS~
r//,IDAYS

NOW HEAR THIS 2·FOR·1 OFFER
• SaIl from AuguIl31 through 0cI0ber It. 1stl (uc:ludong OCtober 51 5
• 7,"" cruiM to EMlIm CIrilIbNn PI'1I 01 PuII10 PlIII. s.n JuIn 51 John IIld t·=-~ ~.-. _ optdaI gueIla-. Bobby Vonton r Rod< Ell-'

on Sop\Imbor 7 Illll 14, The ~ SIIlefI (CounlrylWntlml on 8eptomlll< 21 & 28
• Prao _ 10 lOw • -.g II 5722 50 PI" person bUed on doublI OCCUI*'CY FREE AlR

!rom DetrollIO MiImi
•NlI_ ,.. Inc:IucIIlrInIfI<IlO IIld !rom lhe POll or Miami _'MIIl N GtHl' seMel by

lhe cruiM IinI
SUI>j«:t to.1fII/abIIIIy

North America's Largest Cruise Vacation Center

(313) 960-SHIP or (800) 424-0294

soYOUR NEW HOME HAS On. HEAT!
NOT TO WORRY

Hello;

We would like to Introduceourselves as your local independant
HomeHeatingOilCompany.Weare the only3rd generationfullservIce
heating oilcompany in the area. Westand ready to assist youWIthall
your heating needs.About15millionU.S.homesarecomfortablyheated
by oil. Fuel Oil is safe. efficient,clean, and a modem way to heat your
home.

May we suggest that beforeyoumake your purchase that youask
your real estate agent forour "HeatingSystemEvaluation".WecangJve
you some idea as to its present condition and over·all efficiency.In
addition to the furnace service,weselland service A'prilaiteHumidifiers
and Space-GardHighEfficiencyAirCleaners.ToreceivethefullbenefitS
of a modem heating system you shouldincludeclean,humidifiedair.

We would appreciate your business and will be responsivein
addressing any questions, concerns.or needs you may have relatingto
fuel oil andlor comfortably heating your new home. Please do not
hesitate to call me.

Very Truly Yours.

~f{.~,S1.
Charles R. Ely.Jr. f
OwnerlPresident

OIL HEAT· KIND TO PEOPLE, PLANTS AND PETS-
ELY FUEL,INC.~

...,. .-I.u s__ (.l-.",;.. II

316 N. CENTER STREET r
NORTIMU.£, MlCHlGAN 48167 t

349"3350 I

f§>
~
....01·_
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On Page 58 of the Sears
Aug. 21st Mailer, that you
may have received, there
is a error. We incorrectly
state that item #42064
(Mfr. #F20518WN) TV is
a Colortrak TV/Monitor. It
is not a mOnitor and does
not have Colortrak fea-
tures. We regret any in-
convenience this may
have caused.

How can a multiple car family
minimize insurance costs?

No problem.
Auto·Owners gives famUies With two or more cars a reduced
Insurance rate. That makes their exceptional auto coverage and
claims service even more attractive
So, If you're a multiple car family trying to minimize Insurance
costs· call your "no problem" Auto·Owners agent and find out
how thiS discount can be "no problem" for you

E~ ...~ TItR.:NoPt06fMn·Peo(l!£-

Frank Band
Insurance Agency

33930 EI~hl \llIe Rd
Farmington' 47H 1177

ENDDF
S·~i~f'tA~D~"J.k.~n.....-.E~II. 000_0% IIIN1NCINI AVAILABLE

FOR 12 MONTHS WITH APPROVED
CREDIT ON QUALIFYING EQUIPMENT. EXP 8.31-91

~~ ,
'~~'

n~
I

- "

ON ALL UNITS
IN WAREHOUSE

STOCK

~

Jll1/lll
lENNOX

...... 1W","t II,e l.uJ,ftlJI1I'FK

• Quiet Operation
• Compact Styling
• Immediate Installation

HEATING SALES COMPANY
23262 Telegraph • Southfield, Mich.

Se",'ce maIntenance agreements "ery aHorrtabl.
Comp,.te 24 hour s.""ce company
552-4656.. --------_iiiiiiii_..;;;.;;;.;;;:;;;.;;:;. ,;

.....
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.NANCING(1)
rOR UP TO
48 MONTHS

First Time Buyers

g~ .../)/tItI8l!lJ-N_ ~ ~
S (L) 1881 ------=~~

FDRD ,A __ ~~~!!!!!!!~
ESCDRT
liT

First Time Buyers
"~t\&,,~&''5.f~_ .....S~

...pltJJ /)fIII,
1881
FDRD
ESCDRT
lK4DR.

MODEL GT
TOTALVElDCLE and OPTIONS(3) $12.395
PREFERREDEQUIPMENTPACKAGE (PEP) 330A
PEPSAVINGS(4) $ 744
2.9% FINANCE SAVINGS(S) $ 2.404
FIRSTTIME BUYERINCENTIVE(6) $ 400
TOTALSAVlliGS(2) $ 3.548

Wagon
$10.781

320A
$ 500
$ 1.993
$ 400
$ 2.893

LX 4 Dr.
$10.194

320A
$ 500
$ 1,880
$ 400
$ 2,780

---

,
•

(1) 2.9% Annual Percentage Rate financing through Ford Credit for quaWied huyers.
48months at $22.00per month per $1000financed with 10%down Dealer parhcipatlon
may affect savings. Take retail delivery from dealer stock by 9/25/91 Pony models not
included. See dealer for details. (2) Total savings include PEPsavings, fmance savmgs
and first time buyer's incentive. (3) Excludes title and tax. (4) savings based on
manu1acturers suggested retail price of Option Package vs. MSRPof options purchased
separately. (5) Fmance savings calculation based upon 48month contract at 2 9% APR
with 10%down payment compared to FMCCnational average rate of 12.5%m June
(6) Cash back for qualified flIst-hme buyers through Ford Credit's FlISt-TuneBuyers
Program when financed through Ford Credit. May be combmed Wlth other mcenhves
available except Ford College Graduate Purchase Program Fmance ophons vary

.
)

• - L.' ..... __

PFREEOiAPE!
As heard on CKLW/CKMR Radio
.'BACK IN THE 60's AGAIN"
Lee Alan remembers -
The Music, News.Sports& MOVles
Exactly as It wasl

A $10.00VALUE
(Hurry while supply lastsl)
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WEDNESDA~
AUGUST 28-----------,------------T-----~------r------------~-----------,

r--250/b---'- 25% 25% 40% 40% 3 FOR
OFliw OFEu OFF~ OFF~ OFF~ 9.99 .

ALL ALFRED DUNNER~ ~~~?~~s~t~~;MEN1SLEVI'S~ SELECTADULT SELECT BOYS' HOME COLLECTION
SPORTSWEAR 'CURRANTS' .KRAZY KATS' 'ANXIETY DOCKERS~CASUALS ATHLETICSHOES JEANS AND SLACKS BATHTOWELS

'JORDACHE" ·ONE·STEP·UP'

L - ...--------------------------~-------------""I-------------~-------------~------------ -,I

r - -25-0i~---r --40-0;~---~--40-o;~------40oi~--~--2-F0R-~---50oi~--,
\ OF&~I OFF:Ik OFF~ OFF~ 9.98 OFF~
I M~~~E~;~~~~L SELECTWOMEN·S SELECTYOUNG MEN'S SELECT BOYS' JCPENNEY BATH SMOOTH TOUCH
I .JASOn MAXWELL' ,P;'OUETTE' CASUAL SHOES SHORTSLEEVETOPS SHORT SLEEVETOPS TOWELS TWIN COMFORTERS
I 'CASUAL ISLE' 'GINA PETERS'
I
I
I
I
I
~ ~ -J ~ .L - - - - - - - - - - - -:- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~

SALE 2 FOR \I Jl:: '~I'::LI :.
'\ ~L.... ::1-;:;"

0: ' 1 I ' •

1195 8 98 b , ..... , -,.) , ,::. •

, - .~~); ':M I

SELECTJ;S. LEGGINGS SELE~T LADIES ','11' ~r;;~~~ .':
~1 1

AND DRAWSTRING LACE TRIM j:
KNIT PANTS ANKLE TIGHTS ;-4: I

REG $20 EACH REG $7 EACH I

re~~cp~~g~~r~~':sm~~~yh~~~~seer~au~a~ct re~\~CpOr~;~~r~~I:sm~~~yh:~~~errtfau~a~ot I
be ~~euds~C::,~~t:~Oygm~~f~~m.rc~~~~flSh br usrd tor catalog redeemed for Cuh I
MinimumClSh value Ot 1~u of one cent ::. -::~ #:. ;:Zl:,-:;"': : ... :;; .........:
Coupons cannot be used In conjunction Minimumcash valur 01 I 20 of one cent ..... t III I
with any other sale ValidAu; 28 1991 Coupons cannot be used In conjunction Sf • I

JCPENNEY Withany other J~~ENV~~~Aug 28. 1991L ~ ~ ~~------- L -L ~

I
,I

re~I~Cp~~cn~~ff~I:~~~~~~~~~rr r~:~a~OI
be used lor catalog redeemed lor cash

or used lor payment on account
MinimumClSh value 011 20 01 ont' cent
Coupons cannot be used In conlunellon
Withany other sale ValidAu; 28 1991

JCPENNEY

ALL MISSES', PETITES'
AND WOMEN'S SIZE
LEVPSe DOCKERS®

Discount applies only to the regular
retlll prtce 0' the merchandise May not
be used 'or catalog, redeemed for cash

or used 'or payment on Iccount
Minimumcash value 011 20 of one cenl
Coupons cannot be used In CO"Junction
wllh any other salr ValidAug 28 1991

JCPENNEY

rep~~c:r~~~~r~~I:sm~~~yh:~~~Seer~:~a~ot
be used for cat, log redeemed lor cash

or used for payment on Iccount
MinImumcash value 01 1120alone cent
Coupons cannot be used In conJunclion
with any otherJ~~ENV~~~Aug 28 1991

reP~I~cp~~;~~rf~l:sm~~~~~~J~seer~au;a~ot
be used lor calalog, redeemed lor cash

or used fo, payment on account
MinImumcash vaJue 01 I 20 0' one crnt
Coupons cannot be used In conjunction
Withany oth,r Jta~~Nv:~~ Aug 28 1991

40°1'<»
OF~~

SELECTJUNIORS',
IJ:J\MC Df'\TT" a a,..v","'~V, UV I I VIVI\)

re~II~C;ren~~ff~':sm~~~~~~J~s~r~au;'~ot
be used lor catalog. redeemed lor cash

or used for payment on account
Minimumcash value 0' 11200' one cent
Coupons cannot be used In conJunction
with any other s.le Valid Aug 28, 1991

JCPENNEY

re~I~Cp~~~~~r~~I:~~~~t~~J~I~r~.u~a~ot
be used lor catalog redeemed for cash

or used lor payment on account
MinImumclsh v,lue- of 1/20 of one cenl
Coupons cannot be used In conJunchon
Withany other sele Valid Aug 28. 1991

JCPENNEY

Regular prices appearing are offering prices
only. Sales mayor may not have been made at
regUlar prices. Sale prices on regular priced
merchandise effective Aug. 28. unless otherWise
noted. Outerwear, jeans, sweaters, Levi's'
through Sept. 7. Street hikers, furniture through
Sept 2 Percentages oil represent savings on
regular prices, as shown Sales exclude Smart
Values, Reebok pump, N,ke Air

I

1\\
})

re~II~C;~~ :ff~I:~~~~~:~~~~ rtrlol~a~ot
be used 'or cltllog, redeemed for Clsh

or used for plyment on account
MinimumCllh v.lut of 1120 01 ani c.nt
Coupons clnnot b. us.d in con,unction
with Iny other .ale Valid Aug 28, 1991

JCPENNEY

r'~I~c;i~ :ff~f:~~~~~;~~~~,r~a"~·~ot
be used for catalog, redeemed fa, clsh

or used for plymlnt on account
Minimumellh value of 1120 0' on" cent
Couponl clnnot be ulld In conjunction
with any other J~~~N"r:~~ Aug 28, 1991

,er~l~ep~ICn~:ff~I:'m~i~t:~~rlel rt.~~I~ot
be used lor cltllog, redeemed lor clsh

or used for payment on account
Minimum cash value 01 1/20 01 one cent
Coupons c.nnot be used In conjunction
w.th any otherJ~~~Nv~~~ Aug 28, 1991

40%
OFF~
SELECT KIDS'

SHOES
re~,~cp~r~ ~r~~I:Sm~~~~:~J~seertfa";a~ot
be used for catalog, redeemed lor cash

or USed for payment on account
Minimum cash vlfue 0' 1/20 01 one cent
Coupons Clnnot be used in conjunction
with Iny other sale Vilid Aug 28. 1991

JCPENNEY

Discount applies only to the regular
retan price of the merchandise MlY not
be used lor CltIIOQ. redeemed for cash

or used lor plyment on Iccount
Minimum clsh value of 1120of one tent
Coupons clnnot be used in conjunction
with any other sale Valid Aug 28 1991

JCPENNEY

50%
OFIi~~

SELECT BETTER
WATCHES

Discount Ipplles only to the regular
retlll price 0' the merch.ndlSe May not
be used lor catalog, redeemed lor cash

or used 'or payment on account
Minimum cash value of 11200' ana c,nl
Coupont cannot be used in conlunctlon
wllh .flY attle, sale Vllid Aug 28 1991

JCPENNEY

r'?~I~C;~;~ :r~~I:~~~~~~~~~s·er:r.u~·~ot
be used lor catalog. redeemed lor Cish

or used for payment on Iccount
Minimum cash vllue 01 1/20 0' one cent
Coupons Clnnot be used In conlunctlon
With Iny other sal. ValidAug 28, 1991

JCPENNEY

50%

OFF~
ALL VELLUX
BLANKETS

reP~I~Cp~r~~:rf~':sm~~~~:~~~seer~.u~a~OI
be used for cltalog, redeemed for cash

or used fa, payment on account
Minimum cash value 01 H20 of one cent
Coupons cannot be used In conluncllon
with any other sale. Valid Aug 28, 1991

JCPENNEY

rr~111cp~r~~~fr~':~~~~~:~~rs~ rtp:;a~ot
be u$t'd lor ('atalog redremed for cash

or used for payment on Iccount
Mlntmum cash value of 1120 0' one cent
Coupons Clnnot be uled In conjunction
with any other sale ValidAug 28, 1991

JCPENNEY

FREE
GET USED®

HAT
WITH PURCHASE OF YOUNG

MEN'S GET USED~
JEANS OR JACKET

DI.count Ipplles only to the regular
retail price 0' the merchandile May nol
be used lor cltalog. redeemed lor cash

or used for payment on account
MinimumClsh value of 11200' one cent
Coupon, Clnnot be used In conjunction
WIth any other IIle V.lld Aug 28, 1991

JCPENNEY

ALL ADULTS' AND KIDS'
NFl/COLLEGE APPAREL

NOW
19.99

40%

OFli

OUR ENTIRE LINE
OF FURNITURE

Northland Mall Lakeside Mall Oakland Mall Twelve Oaks Mall Eastland Mall Southland Mell Westland Mall
Greenfield Rd & Hwy 102 M·59 & Schoenherr 14 Mile & 1·75 12 Mile & Novi Rd. 18000 E, Eight Mile Rd. Eureka & Pardee Rd Warren & Wayne Rd

557·6600 247·1710 583·3400 348·3190 521·4900 287·2020 425·4260

Fairlane Town Center Summit Place Northwood Lincoln Park Tech Plaza Briarwood Mall, Ann Arbor
Michigan Ave & Hubbard Telegraph & Elizabeth Lake Rd. 13 Mile & Woodward Fort & Emmons 12 Mile & Van Dyke 500 BnarwoOd Circle

593·3300 683·9000 288·6200 382·3396 573-4370 769-7910

SELECT GIRLS·
SHORT SLEEVETOPS

~FI Fr.T UJ:N'~ I J:VI'~'~ ..;•••• _...... __ •• v

JEANS CLEARANCE
Discount applies only 10 the regular

rei ... price 01 the merchandise May not
be used lor cltalog. redeemed for clsh

or used for payment on Iceount
Mtnlmum clsh value 01 1120 0' one cent
Coupons Clnnot be used In conJunclion
with any other 51Ie Valid Aug 28. 1991

JCPENNEY

Dtacount appll .. only to the ~ular
.. tall prlca 01 the marchandlH. IMy not
ba UHd lor c:.IllIlog. raclaamad lOt' caah

or uMd for payment on Kcount.
Minimum ca." value of 1120 of one cent.
Coupona cannot ba uHd In conJunction
wllh any other "Ia. Valid Aug. 28, IHI

JCPENNEY

Discount applies onty to the regular
retail price of Ihe merchandise May not
be used 'or cltalog red~,.med lor east!

or used for payment on Iccounl
MinImumcash v"ru. 01 1120 01 one cent
Coupons cannot te used In conjunction
With Iny other salr Valid Aug 28, 1991

JCPENNEY

Discount Ipphes only to Ihe re-gurar
retail prlc. of the merchandise May not
be used lor call log, redeenled ror c;ash

or used for payment on Iccount
Minimum cast! Vllue 01 1/20 alone cent
Coupons cannot be used In conJunelion
with any other sale Valid Au; 28, 1991

JCPENNEY

25·30~~!F
JCPenney

Fostlion CC)lllE3S to life
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Northville's quarterback Ryan Huzjak. Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

y.-.----
BY NEIL GEOGHEGAN

STAFF WRITER

I
s Dan Marino better than Johnny
Unitas used to be?

Comparing football players from
different ages may be fun and
thought provoking, but it is largely
useless. But one thing is certain:

when you compare the current phenom with
an old-time legend, it's a testament to the tal-
ents of both parties.

Now to the question at hand: where does
Northville quarterback Ryan Huzjak compare
with other Mustang greats like Steve Juday,
Tom Baughman and Doug Marzonie? Consid-
ering the fact that HUzjak has yet to playa
down as a senior, it really isn't a fair question.
But after two years at the helm of the
Northville offense and a slew of season and
career records to his credit, it would be hard
to ignore Huzjak when you talk about some of
the top Mustang signalcallers.

Continued on 5
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FILEPHO FILEPHOTO

With returning starters like Kara McNeil (left), Stacey Nyland (center) and Karen Pump (right), Mustang Coach Ed Kritch has a solid nucleus.
FILEPHOTO

{t.
'(

J\fcNeil.,Nyland and Pump to lead athletic cagers ).

roles, but through a combination of
players, we can overcome the losses."

KrItch has two of the better swing
players in the area at hls disposal in
seniors Kara McNeil and Karen
Pump. Both are wing players who
have been varsity starters since they
were sophomores.

McNeil (5-foot-7) Is the team's top
returning scorer and was an All-
Division and second team All-Area
selection last season. Pump (5-8) was
also on the same All-Area team.

"McNeil has tremendous qUick-
ness: KrItch said. "She Is all over the
court and causes a lot of trouble for
our opponents when they are on of-

fense. She's worked hard durtng the
olf-season on her long·range shoot-
ing and has developed into a bona
fide three-point threat.

"Pump can provide consistent
scoring for us. She has a knack for
getting off her shots and she's very
versatile on both offense and defense.
She is a very intel1Jgent player:

The team's third returning starter
is forward Stacey Nyland (5-11), who
appears poised for a fine senior
season.

"Nyland shows tremendous qUick-
ness on defense and runs the floor
well for somebody her size. She
knows how to score in and around

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
51"ff WntPl'

the basket and she Is a good offensive
rebounder."

The surprise of the pre-season,
however, has been the play of senior
Laura Apliglan (5-5). She was North-
ville's first player olf the bench last
season as a swing player, but she's
been converted Into the starting
point guard.

"Herdevelopement has really been
a surprise: KrItch said. "She is ex-
tremely strong and athletic. She adds
another dimension to our attack be-
cause she Is a slashing-type of
player:

The final starting assignment will
go to junior Bethany MacLean (5-10),

who is a solid post-up player who led
the Mustangjunlor varsity in scoring
and rebounding last fall.

"She gives us size and athletic abil-
Ity: KrItch said. "Our whole team is
very athletic, so we will be extending
our defense and pressuring teams
full-court. We will also be able to run
effectively for the first time since rve
been around. We will get the ball
down the court quickly and try to get
some easy baskets:

The top fill-ins include junior for-
ward Julie Bermingham (5-11),
swing-player Kart Krupansky (5-6)
and sophomore point guard Jennifer

Hayden (5-6). The rest of the roster
features junior Gretchen Sander
(5-9), junior Kelly Casterline (5-5)
and senior Angie Tune (5-5).

"Our goal is to get into the fina!
four of the conference playoffs,".
Krttch said. "Tobe a top-four seed, we
will have to make Inroads against
Plymouth Canton and Livonia
Franklin - but that won't be easy. 1
think Canton is the class of our
league and Frank1ln has Dawn War-
ner, a candidate for Miss Basketball:

The Mustang girls basketball team
may be the most athletic squad
Northville's ever put on the court.

Veteran coach Ed KrItch - now in
his eighth season - needs to replace
a designated scorer (Kate Holstein)
and a designated defender (Karen
Cavanaugh) from last year's 13-8
team, but he does have a returning
group of talanted players with quick-
ness and agility.

-I am very encouraged: Krltch
said. "Wedon't have one person who
can fill Holstein or Cavanaugh's

The Mustang~ open the season on
Sept. 3 at Nov!. '

Best Wishes to the Student Athletes of
Northville High School

We hope You Have an
Enjoyable & Successful Season

· From Your Boosters ·

PEDDLERS FOUR
150 Mary Alexander Ct.

Northville. MI 41867
(313) 348-4446

PSYCHOTHERAPY &
COUNSELING SERVICES,

INC.
670 Griswold. Ste. 4
Northville. MI 41867

(313) 348-1100

REMERICA VILLAGE
SQUARE REALTOR

330 N. Center St.
Northville. MI 41867

(313) 348-5600

NORTHVILLE VISION CLINIC
335 N. Center St.

Northville. MI 41867
(313) 348-1330

ONE-TEN WEST SALON
110 W. Main St.

Northville, MI 41867
(313) 348-9747

PARMENTER CIDER MILL
714 Baseline Rd.

Northville, MI 41867
(313) 349-3181

NORTHVILLE VILLAGE
OIL CHANGE

19086 Northville Rd.
Northville. MI 41867

(313) 348-2888

THE MULBERRY TREE
102 E. Main St.

Northville. MI 41867
(313) 349-1550

WILLIAMSBURG
INSPIRATIONS
102 E, Main St.

Northville, MI 41867
(313) 349-1550

WORLD CUSTOM
ALTERATIONS

43275 W. 7 Mile
Northville. MI 41867

(313) 348-8560

ALLEN MONUMENT
580 S. Main St.

Northville. MI 41867
(313) 349-0770

BAGGETI ROOFING &
SIDING COMPANY

49901 W, 7 Mile
Northville. MI 41867

(313) 349-3110

AMBLER ENTERPRISES
511 N. Center

Northville. MI 48167
(313) 348-2245

REAL ESTATE ONE
1045 Novi Rd.

Northville MI 48167
(313) 348-6430

TIFFANY ART GLASS
121 E. Main St.

Northville. MI 41867
(313) 349-2777

NORTHVILLE PIZZA
CUTIER

340 N. Center St.
Northville, MI 41867

(313) 348-3333

BRIGHT BAR STEEL, INC.
103 S. Center St.

Northville, MI 48167
(313) 349-8930

NOVI ROAD CLEANERS
1067 Novi Rd.

Northville, MI 48167
(313) 349-8120

ELY FUEL, INC.
316 N. Center St.

Northville. MI 41867
(313) 349-3350

L1TILE ITALY RESTAURANT
227 Hutton

Northville, MI 41867
(313) 348-0575

NORTHVILLE CROSSING
FAMILY RESTAURANT

18900 Northville Rd.
Northville, MI 41867

(313) 348-4220

LONG PLUMBING & FANCY
BATH BOUTIQUE

190 E. Main St.
Northville, MI 41867

(313) 349-0373

MICHEL'S JEWELRY
43119 W. 7 Mile

Northville. MI 41867
(313) 348-9380

JUAN CARLOS
MEXICAN RESTAURANT

148 Mary Alexander
Northville, MI 48167

(313) 348-4100

BECK DEVELOPMENT
30069 Wixom Rd.

NorthVille, MI 48167
(313) 629-8110

NORTHVILLE COLLISION
700 Doheny Dr.

Northville, MI 41867
(313) 349-1090

NORTHVILLE JEWELERS
201 E. Main, Suite B
Northville. MI 41867

(313) 348"6417

NORTHVILLE TRAVEL
PLANS, INC.

112 W. Main St.
Northville, MI 41867

(313) 348-7200

NORTHVILLE VFW POST
#4012

438 S. Main St.
Northville, MI 41867

(313) 349-9828

NORTHVILLE VIDEO
HIGLAND LAKES

SHOPPING CENTER
43197 W. 7 Mile Rd.
NorthVille. MI 41867

(313) 348-0880

NORTHVILLE CAMERA &
VIDEO

117 E. Main St.
NorthVille, MI 41867

(313) 349-0105

NORTHVILLE DOWNS
302 S. Center St.

Northville, MI 41867
(313) 349"1000

SANDIE'S HALLMARK
SHOPPE

124 E. Main St.
Northville, MI 48167

(313) 348-0290

RIFFLE'S RESTAURANT
18730 Northville Rd.
Northville, MI 48167

(313) 348-3490

STARR ROOANG
21287 Beck Rd.

Northville, MI 48167
(313) 348-0733

TUFFY SERVICE CENTER
MUFFLERS, BRAKES,

SHOCKS
43287 W. 7 Mile

Northville, MI 41867
(313) 348-3366

TOWN & COUNTRY
CYCLERY

148 N. Center St.
Northville. MI 48167

(313) 349-7140
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Following a storybook season In
1990, expectations are high for the
Northville football squad this fall. But
Mustang Coach Darrel Schumacher
has some rebuUdiru! to do. esoeclallv
along the offensive and defensIVe
lines where Northville graduated
most of the starters and their back-
ups from a year ago.

-Our strength is with our skilled
players - our weakness is inexperi-
ence In the lines, - Schumacher said.
"We do not have one starter or even a
back-up returning In the offensive
line.-

Star players Uke Bill Kelley, Bob
Holloway, Mark HU1lnger and Ryan
KUner have all moved on to college,
but Schumacher does have Is one of
the top quarterbacks around In se-
nior Ryan HUZjak (see feature on
page B-1), NorthvUle's Run-N-Shoot
style offensive is built around the
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NO THVILLE
, REFRIGERATION

HEATING & COOLING INC.
18485 Ridge Rd.

Northville, MI 41867
(313) 349-0880

ORIN JEWELERS
101 E. Main St.

Northville, MI 48167
(313) 349-6940

SILVER JET TRAVEL
Highland Lakes

Shopping Center
43027 W. 7 Mile Rd,
Northville, MI 41867

(313) 349-3100

NBD BANK, N.A.
42901 W, Seven Mile

Northville MI 48167
(313) 349-7100

MACKINNON'S
RESTAURANT

126 E. Main
Northville MI 48167

(313) 348-1991

MANUFACTURERS
NAnONAL BANK

OF DETROIT
129 E. Main

Northville MI 48167
(313) 349-3300
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FILE PHOTO

Senior Jamie Miller (left) should be a bUSy receiver this fall in Northville's Run-N-Shoot offense.

150), senior Brett Butz (6·3, 195) and by an injury and Lemanna came out Ing letterwtnner Chad Olsen (5·8, Inexperience In the front lines, how·
juniorKev1nShaw(5-10,150).When late and Is behind. 170) and Walsh at the safety spots, ever, It won't be easy.
thP Mm,t:mI1QlIqjOo:>fi.llh:>rk llt\nhn. -()ur nff..n.... I.. tl....ldn .. tl fnr Y...!!!!!!'a!! one !:O!'nerb,u~k :>nrl plthPr "We would Uke to do better than
~o~ J~~Gattl (6-2-:2-ioYro';l~fbe small;;', q~~k~~llite~~";h~ ~~ HUZjak or the Shaw brothers at the last year: Schumacher admitted.
the choice. smart and can out-think the de- other. Senior Brandon Hayes was ex- "We'dUketocompetewiththeellteln

-Subotich has worked hard In the fense: HuzJak said. 1bat's what we peeted to take over his starting cor- our league like Farmington Harrison,
off-season: Schumacher said. -He are going to do: nerback slot, but a serious elbow In- who may have their best team ever.
has excellent speed and qUickness." On defense, the Mustangs face jury has knocked him out for the -But to do It. we need to make it

The offensive line will be buUt ar- some of the same dUemmas along the season. simple for our offensive and defensive
ound returning leUerwtnner Todd front wall. but senior Brian Scholz Because Hayes was also North- lines until they mature and get the
Osborne (6-2, 205). The senior (5-9, 185) is back after startlng In '90. ville's kicker, either Scott Hardin experience. If we Improve and work
played outside linebacker last year Hewill bejolned up front by Gatti and (6-3, 185) or Mike Hlrvela (5-8, ISO) hard, we could have" good year.-
but volunteered to play the center Spies, will take over. Huzjak will handle the
position In an effort to strengthen the The linebacker corps appears punting chores, With a superstar like HuzJak on
Interior line. Junior Eric Goerke (5-9, solid with Osborne and Stolberg on "We expected Hayes to be a two- your side. there Is a tendency to be-
165) has nailed down a starting the outside and Butz In the middle. way starter and kicker. so It is a big come overconfident. But Northville
guard position, but the rest of the According to Schumacher. Osborne loss: Schumacher said, opens the season (sept. 6) on the road
unit is still up In the aIr. Senior line- Is -having a great pre·season, At this 1be Mustangs will be tIylng to 1m- against always tough South Lyon,
men Uke Michael Spies (5·10, 200) point. It looks Uke a good crew at proveonlastyear's8-4record,which and the Uons will be christening a
and Frank Lemanna (6·1. 185) will linebacker: 1ncluded a trip to the fmal four ofthe brand new football stadium. It could
see action, bulSples has been slowed The secondary will feature return- MHSAA Class A playoffs. With such be a rude awakening.

DANDY GANDER
FAMILY RESTAURANT

333 E. Main St.
Northville MI 48167

(313) 348-1920

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE AGENCY

108 W. Main
Northville MI 48167

(313) 349-1252

COMMUNITY FEDERAL
CREDIT UNION

400 E. Main
Northville MI 48167

(313) 348-2920

BROOKLANE GOLF
COURSE

44115 Six Mile
Northville MI 48167

(313) 348-1010

CAL'S CAR CARE
202 W. Main

Northville MI 48167
(313) 348-1818

CANTERBURY CLEANERS
43209 Seven Mile

Northville MI 48167
(313) 349-5440

CENTER ST. CAFE
134 N, Center

Northville MI 48167
(313) 348-2660

CRAWFORD'S BAKERY
123 E. Main St.

Northville MI 48167
(313) 349-3126

CRAWFORD'S
RESTAURANT

160 E. Main St.
Northville MI 48167

(313) 349-2900

_. • • • tittr'M 'm "1M
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i FILE PHOTO

Head Coach Darrel Schumacher is beginning his sixth year at
t~ helm of the Northville program.

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN 6-foot-2 ISO-pounder, who led the
Staff Wnter area In both passing and rushing as a

junior.
-I don't think It's any secret that we

are looking to throw the ball around,-
Schumacher said. "With Ryan. our
emphasis is on the passing game."

Huztak's favorite tan!et will Drob-
ably be senior split end-Jamie MIller
(5-10, ISO), who started last season
and had nearly 300 yards In recep-
tions. The rest of the wide receivers
Include senior Jason Stolberg (5-9,
170), junior Eric Shaw (5-10, 150)
and senior Scott Clowers (5-6, 140).

-(MIller) Is a hard worker and he
came Into camp In great condition:
Schumacher said. -I think he'll have
a great year."

The lone running back In North-
ville's offense is the capable hands of
junior Rob Subotich (6-0, 170), who
started as a sophomore and earned
All-Area honors. The slot back posi-
tion will be filled by several players,
Including Junior Danny Walsh {5-8.

Best Wishes to the Student Athletes of
Northville High School

We hope You Have an
Enjoyable & Successful Season

• From Your Boosters ·
LAURIE TOOMAJANIAN,

D.D.S.
339 N. Center ST.
Northville MI 48178

(313) 348-6780

GENlm'S
HOLE IN THE WALL

108 E. Main
Northville MI 48167

(313) 349-0522

FARMERS INSURANCE
GROUP

43320 W. Seven Mile
Northville MI 48167

(313) 349-6810

GORDON'S OF NORTHVILLE
43067 W. Seven Mile

Northville MI 48167
(313) 348-TYPE

HEALTH INSURANCE
ADMISISTRA TION INC.

M. DALEY HILL
127 E Main St.

Northville MI 48167
(313) 349-8680

JOHNNY ON THE SPOT
CARPET & UPHOLSTERY

CLEANING
4300 Nine Mile Rd.
Northville MI 48167

(313) 347·3550

LEE E. HOLLAND & ASSO.
101 E. Dunlapp

Northville MI 48167
(313) 349-5400

CASTERLINE FUNERAL
HOME, INC.

122 E. Dunlop
Northville MI 48167

(313) 349-0611
CENTURY 21

SUBURBAN REALTY
43133 E. Seven Mile
Northville MI 48167

313 349-1212

DAVIS AUTO CARE
"Your Complete Car Care"

807 Doheny Dr.
Northville MI 48167

(313) 349-5115

DECORATING BY DAN
43157 W. Seven Mile

Northville MI 48167
(313) 348-1599

PAUL FOLINO AGENCY
STATE FARM

INSURANCE CENTER
430 N. Center

Northville MI 48167
(313) 349-1189

GAIL'S FASHION CELLAR
102 W. Main

Northville MI 48167
(313) 349-6050

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD
104 W. Main

Northville MI 48167
(313) 348-3022

THE SAW MILL
316 North Center

Northville, Mi. 48167
(313) 349-8585

PAM'S CUT ABOVE
212 South Main SI.
Northville, Mi. 48167

(313) 349-1552

INSURANCE EXCHANGE
AGENCY, INC.
670 Griswold

NorthVille, Mi. 48167
(313) 349-1122

MARGO'S OF NORTHVILLE
141 E. Cady

Northville, Mi. 48167
(313) 348·9130

MARQUIS THEATRE
135 E. Main SI.

Northville, Mi. 48167
(313) 349-8110

HOT SPOT TANNING
& AEROBICS

42949 W. 7 Mile
Northville, Mi. 48167

(313) 349-1994

HIGHLAND LAKES FLORIST
43234 W, 7 Mile

Northville, Mi. 48167
(313) 349-8144

MILLER'S CUSTOM
BUMPING & PAINTING

114 High SI.
Northville, Mi. 48167

(313) 349-5522

I
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Junior swimmer Jodi Wesley, a state-meet qualifier last season, will pace the Mustangs again this fall.
FILE PHOTO

Wesley, Frayne to pace swim team
On the heelsofa fine season In 1990. the North-

ville girls swim team boasts 21 returnees and ap-
pears poised for another conference title run this
fall.

A year ago. the Mustangs went 10-1 dUI1ng the
dual-meet season. grabbed another Western DM-
slon crown and placed third In the 12-team West-
ern Lakes ActMties Association (WLAA) Meet.
Graduation losses were not extensive. but North-
ville will need to find replacements for departed
standouts like Pam Holdridge. Megan Holmberg
and Claire Cryderman. All three were state-meet
qualifiers. With Holdridge leading the way by plac-
Ing seventh In the 100-yard butterfly.

Pacing the team this fall Is a strong diving corps.
headed by senior Beth Frayne -a two- time school

record holder and state·meet qualifier. The rest of
thedJvers Include Junior Usa HOJnackiand sopho·
mores Sarah Camey. Amy Cristof and Christy
Jarrett.

Swimmers Ted Juhasz and Alllson Sieving
head up a senior class hoping to make their last
prep season a memorable one. A year ago. Juhasz
placed 20th at the state meet In the 100 breasts-
troke. Other 12th grade returnees like AlIce An-
thony. Barb Campbell. Kathy Lang and Krlsti
Smith are expected to contr1bute.

The team's top returning point-getter Is Junior
Jodi Wesley. who placed 22nd In the state In the
200 1Mas a sophomore and Is considered one of
the top underclassmen around. Other Juniors like
Erica Anderson. Megan Goble and Shannon Wll-

lard have polnt-c;coring potential. Anderson Is
coming off an Injury-plagued campaign and could
provide a big boost.

The returning sophomores Include state meet
qualifiers Brenda Newton and Shlela Osborne. as
well as Karrie McLean. KellyPolich. LIz Rivard. Ju·
Ue Tharp and Kelly Walro.

A talented group of freshmen Is also aiming to
contr1bute. The Ust features middle school stand-
outs Tammy Cook. Katr1na Heckemeyer. Katie
Kohl. Daneen Lang. Heather Nix. MandyVanHorn
and Jill Walro.

The season gets underway on Sept. 7 when
Northville travels to the Brighton Relays. The
WLAA season opener Is Sept. 24 against Farming-
ton Harrison.

Waidecker takes over boys golf progralll
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
~tal1 Wnter

"We lost some excellent players, but I'm
very optimistic because this team has a lot
of depth. All the guys will have to fight itout
for the top five positions. Itwill be very com-
petitive, but I think that's good."

TRISH WALDECKER
Northville Golf Coach

Trish Waldecker did such a fine
Job last spring as coach ofNorthvllle's
newly formed girls golf team. Athletic
Director Dennis CoJUgan named her
to replace Don Morgan at the helm of
the boys squad this fall.

Waldecker Inherits a rock-solid
program but will have to find replace-
ments departed seniors like All·
Stater Chris Lemmon (now attending
Michigan Statel and Jason Shennan
(39.9 average In '90). Those two were
the stars of last year's 10-1 team that
won the WLAA Western DMslon title
and made an appearance at the
MHSAA State Meet.

"We lost some excellent players.
but rm very optimistic because this
team has a lot of depth: Waldecker
said.

A tr10 of seniors - Steve Brining.

Todd Christianson and Kevin Kru-
pansky - are all returning letterWln-
ners. and should be key contr1butors
again this season. Juniors Joey
Staknis (who fired a hole-In-one as a
sophomore) and Tom Busard are also
key returnees.

Sophomores Matt Telepo and
George Lemmon are the younger sl-
bUngs of former Mustang greats Ke-

vIn Telepo and Chris Lemmon.
Telepo has the potential to be North-
viIle's next star.

"Matt's turned In some good
scores already: Waldecker said.

Rounding out the roster are-new-
comers Greg Crown (Cr.). Anthony
DeBenedet (fr.). MIke Vartanian (Cr.).
Ed Murphy (so) and Marc Vansoest
Ur.).

• Ann Arbor, MI •
2461 S. Industrial Hwy.

(313) 668·1020
Fax (313) 668·7143

• Madison Height., MI •
31691 Dequlndre
(313) 588·2990

Fax (313) S88-3!>28

Sprinkler Systems

How Much Would It Cost To Have A
System Professionally Installed?

~ Call Now For A FREE Estimate + 100 V~ll.\eI!
~ Free Rain Shut-Off Device ~ ~y e.~~ ctA&;jll
~ 3-year System Warranty

~ Fast, Expert Installation

~ Reliable Service and Maintenance

RAIN~8IRD
PREFERRED 8Y PROFESSIONALS WORLDWIDE ®

Call Now! 1-800-347-4272

ICENTURY RAIN AID J
• Southfield, MI •
22159 Telegraph
(313) :158·2994

Far. (313) 358·1022

"All the guys will have tofightltout
for the top five positions: Waldecker
said. "Itwill be very competitive. but I
think that'S good.

"All these kids have had a taste of
success and they know whatlt takes.
That's a big advantage:

BRIGHTON INVITA-
TIONAL: Northville partidpated In
this 24-team event on Aug. 20 at Oak
Pointe and finished 15th overall with
a 338 score.

Christenson paced the Mustangs
With an 18-hole score of 40-39 -79.
He was followed by Telepo (4140 -
81). Brining (43-46 - 89) and Kru-
pansky (45-44 - 89).

0" ,.~

Recreation Brief.

VOLLEYBALL CUNlC: A volleyball skills and strategy clJn1c
IS being offered by the NorthvUle RecreaUon Department. The clJn1c
wtllbe held on sept. 9 at the Communlly Center and the Instructor Is
Schoolcraft College's Tom Teeters.

Cost IS $14 per person and the registraUon deadllne Is sept. 7.
For more lnfonnaUon. call 349-0203.

NIlS SEASON PASSES: Family passes to all homre athleUc
events are NorthvUle High School are available for $35.

To order. contact Sue Chrtstenson at 349-7933. or send a
check made out to NHSAthleUc Boosters and list all names In your
family. Mall to: 42153 Westmeath Ct., NorthvUle MI 48167.

YOUTH BOWLING: Northville RecreaUon IS sponsortng
Youth Bowllngat Novt Bowl this fall forages 7-14. The program runs
from sept. 18-Dec. 4 on Wednesdays from 4: 15 p.m.-5:25 p.m. and
wtll consISt of three weeks of InstrucUon and nine weeks of league
play.

The league wtll be dMded according to age: bantam (7-8) and
prep Junior (9-14). Teams will consISt of two players.

The fees are $10 for registration and $4 weekly for the bantam
dMslon and $5 weekly for the prep JunJor dlvlslon. RegistraUon
deadllne IS sept. 13 at 5 p.m. For more lnformaUon. call 348-9120.

BUMPER BOWL: A bumper bowllng program for youngsters
aged 4-7 Is being offered at Novi Bowl by the Northville RecreaUon
Department.

Fees are $10 for registration plus $3weekly. The four sessions
Include: Mondays from Sept. 16-Dec. 2 (12:20-1:30 p.m.); Wednes-
days from sept. 18·Dec. 4 (4:15-5:15 p.m.); Frtdays from sept.
20-Dec. 6 (9:30-10:30 a.m.); and Saturdays from Sept. 21-Dec. 7
(10-11 am.).

~traUon deadllne IS sept. 13 at 5 p.m. Call 348-9120 for
more lritonnaUon.

SPONSORING NORTHVILLE SOCCER: The NorthvUle Soc-
cer AssociaUon IS once again offering Its team sponsorship to local
businesses for the 1991-92 seasons.

Sponsors will receive a schedule and picture of their team when
they become avallable. The team sponsored will receive patches with
the sponsors' name on their jerseys.

For more Information. call Sponsorship Coordinator Leanne
Michaelis at 349-5344.

Golf Briefs
NIlS AWMNI GOLF OUTING: The 11 th Annual NorthvUle High I
School Alumni Golf Outing will be held on Sept. 21 at Bogle Lake .
Counby Club In Commerce Township. Tee off Is at 1 p.m.

The cost for 18 holes of golf and dinner IS$40 per person. Golf
only Is $24 and dinner only Is $16.lflnterested. send a check to: Tom
Bingham. P.O. Box 156. Walled Lake. M1 48390.

For more information. call Bingham at 624-1531 or Howard
Amblnder at 548-1773.

MAKOSKI TAKES 21ST AT PGA: Novl's Bob Makoski placed
Ina Ue for 21st place at the $80.000 First of Amertca Championship
of the Michigan PGA. The tournament was held on the 6.814-yard
par 70 Old Course and the6.916-yard par-72 New Course atlndlan-
wood Counby Club In Lake Orton.

SWEEPSTAKES QUALIFIER: Joe Helm of Northville scored a
hole-In-one at Plumhollow Golf Course In Southfield to quallfy for oJ

the 31st annual Drambuie Rusty Nall Hole-In-One Sweepstakes.
Helm's ace came at the 142-yard 14th hole.

Helm IS now eUgible to win the grand prize: a one week trIp for
two to Scotland and $1.000 cash. '-

High School Sports Wrap':"Upwith
WHMI Sports Director John Conlin

Saturday
Momings at
9:30 only on
Livingston

County's own
WHMI 93.5 FM

-t
I

i

I

Scores, highlights, interviews, features from
Livingston County area teallls including:

j

• Brighton
• Byron
• Chelsea
• Dexter
• Fenton
• Fowlerville
• Hartland
• Holly
• Howell

• Linden
• Milford
• Milford/Lakeland
• Pinckney
• South Lyon
• Stockbridge
• Webberville
• Whitmore Lake
• Williamston

Catch WHMI Sports with John Colin weekdays at
6:20, 7:20, 8:20 in the morning and 5:20 in the .
afternoon only on WHMI Livingston County's 93.5 .. '
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Paul has high hopes for
Northville boys soccer
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wnter

A soUd senior class has moved on.
but Northville coach Bob Paul has
high hopes for the 1991 boys soccer
squad.

"We are all pretty excited. - he said.
"We have a soUd foundation to build
on. We lost nine seniors - and seven
were starters - but the returnees
have Improved tremendously since
last season. We also have an excel-
lent group of freshmen and four may
end up making the varsity:

Cone Is All-State goaltender Lany
Osiecki. but a trio of netmlnders have
been In the wings and are now ready
to take over. Osleckl's back-up - JU-
nior Cordie Collins - may be the
front-runner. but sophomore Frank
Corrieri and Junior Sean Cordon are
also In the picture. Corriert and Gor-
don shared the goal tending duties
last year for the Northville J.V. team.

-We have a phenomenal goaltend-
Ing group: Paul said. "1bIs will not
be a problem area because we go
three deep:

The rest of the defensive corps fea-
tures returning starters Clay Cutch-
Ins Or.). Brandon Cuadra (sr.) and
Rob Nelson Or.).Cuadra-ahallback
last season - has been moved to
sweeper and Is described by Paul as
-big and quick:

Sophomore Be Fowler will anchor
the midfield. He was a starter last
season as a freshman and will be
JOined by Junior Steve Fa1kIewlcz and
Matt Mills. Three starters from the
front Unes - Steve Moore Or.). Matt
Osiecki Or.)and Matt Rossing (sr.) -
are also back.

-Our forwards are an explosive
group with great quickness: Paul
said. "They will create a lot of scoring'
opportunities for our offense:

Last season - Paul's first at the
heim of me boys program - me MUS-
tangs were 5-5-3 In the WLAA and
7-8-3 C"!e!"",l1 Th!5y"ar. he Iscxpect-
Ing an Improvement.

"We're looking to make a marked
Improvement In our record. - he said.
-Realistically. If we can be some-
where around 10-6, that would be a

FILE PHOTO

Forward Matt Osiecki heads up an explosive front line,

definite move forward.-

COUNTRY DAY TOURNA-
MENT: The Mustangs opened the
season with Its traditional appear-
ance In the eight -team Detroit Coun-
try Day Toumament on Aug. 21-22.

Overall. Northville went 1-2. was
outscored 6-2 and placed fourth
overall. But Paul was not In fr.e least
bit dIscouraged.

-I was very pleased: he said. "We
had a lot of nice surprises:

The Mustangs edged Birmingham
Croves 2-1 In the opener. The Fal-
I'one, h"c! """l'hpc! thp totlrnampnt fl-
nals In both '89 and '90. but g<>alsby
Rossing and Cutchins gave North-
ville a WIn and knocked Croves Into
the losers' bracket.

In the second round. the Mus-
tangs were shut out 3-0 by a physical
Crosse Pointe South souad.

-All three of the goals Came off cor-

ner kI~: Paul explained. "They
were much bigger than we were and
we had trouble stopping some of their
plays In front of the net.

"We felt the game was very, very
close. It could have gone either way."

In the battle for third place. North-
ville dropped a close 1-0 decision to
Birmingham Brother Rice. The War-
riors scored the game-winner with
just 15 seconds remaining after in-
tercepting an errant Northville pass
from a defender to the goalie.

"It was a very even game: Paul
".....I~ ""11 ,.1 ... ""_ ... " ...",_,, "rH}., ..,,'h
U'IA&'-6. • "'" .., •...................... J .......... _-

out a minute remaining. but the shot
just missed the net. Rice Is a strong
team and we made a good accounting
of ourselves:

The Mustangs will open the con-
ference schedule on Sept. 4 at home
against powerful Uvonia Churchill.

.-.-- -;-----,---;-r;-'-'--'--:'-:--:------
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FILE PHOTO
Junior Matt Mills is returning to his starting spot at midfield.

Is record-breaking Huzjak among the all-time greats?
Continued from I

'"There have been some great quar-
terbacks who've prect'eded Ryan. like
Steve Juday; Northville Head Coach
Darrel Schumacher said. "But! have
to beUeve IfRyan has the kind ofyear
we think he will, he could go down as
one of the all-time greats.

"His records add to his credentials.
but the game's changed a bit since
guys like Juday played:

HuzJakwill open the 1991 season
on Sept. 6 as a three-year starter - a
rarity In high school. especially at
quarterback. As a 5-foot-IO.
135-pound sophomore. HuzJak led
the area In passing (675 yards) and
was named to the All-Area Second
Team. At that time. Schumacher
said: "Ryan Is an excellent athlete
and leader. He has all the natural
tools. but we need to find 10 guys to
put around him:

A year later. SChumacher found
those players and HuzJak, an II th
grader, led the Mustangs to an 8·4
mark and the program's first-ever
trip to the MHSAA playoffs.

Now over six-feet tall. HuzJak had

a great junior season. He rewrote the
school record books for passlngyar-
dage (1.5641. passing attempts (226)
and completions (127) In a single sea-
son. In all. he accounted for more
than 2.200 yards oftota! offense last
fall by leadIng the area in both pass-
Ing and rushing yards (820). WIth 13
touchdown passes and nine more
rushing. HuzJak had a hand In 24 of
his team's 30 IDs.

In the process. HuzJak set a num-
ber of Northville career records -In- ,..
cludlng passing yardage (2.239) -
and he will be addIng to those totals
this fall. First team All-Division and
All·Area honors followed.

"It's nice to have records -It's an
honor - but you can't put too much
emphasiS on them: Huzjak said.
"Our offense requires me to throw the
ball a lot and that's a big advantage:

Not surprisingly. HuzJak Is one of
the top-rated senior quarterbacks In
the state of Michigan. There will be a
lot of pressure on him to carty the
Mustangs this fall. but Itdoesn't faze
HuzJak.

"I want our team to have another
great season. but I don't want to put

Wixom

END OF SEASON INSTALLATION SPECIALI
Have Bergstrom's Install a

Warehouse Blemished Air Conditioner
and Save Up To

500~~,:
*31/2 Ton Unit Seven In Stock

Quantities Limited.

CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE

.. . • "'CIM' Z '. W MP:t 3121.277 %UM Estis " hi ,\.' 'h'-, .....

too much pressure on the team or
myself: he said. "Iwant to get back to
the playoffs because once you get
there. anything can happen. Last
season. we were a couple breaks
away from playing for the Class A title
In the Sllverdome and I'd like to get
another shot:

Just like In '90. Northville will em-
ploy a Run-N-Shoot type of offensive
attack with four receivers and Just

one running back. The offense was
designed around HuzJak's ability.

"We tried to run a spread offense
several years ago. but we dIdn't have
the personnel; Schumacher ex·
plalned. "After Ryan's sophomore
year. we looked back to It. His abili-
ties are a big reason for our success.
He can run the ball and he can throw
all over the place.

"As a team. we throw first and run

second - and that's a testament to
Ryan:

HU7jak will have some help In the
offensive backfield this fall with re-
turnees like w1deout Jamie Miller
and running back Hob Subotich, but
graduation losses took a heavy toll on
the Intertor line.

"We have a young offensive Une.
but they've looked good In practice:
HUzjak said. "And we have good

speed In the offensive backfield.
"Iwould like to play In college. and

Ih"ve heard from quite a few schools
- everything from the Big Ten to DI-
vision II and III schools: HuzJak said.
"I'm hoping to get a scholaI:h.!p. and I
should IfIhave a good season. but I'm
not going to worry about that now. I
Just need to play hard. help the team
get some wins and then see what
happens:

Catch The Excitement!
1991 Amateur Softball Association

Women's Major Slow Pitch National Championship

See the fmest women's softball teams in the
United States vie for the national crown!

Power Park in Novi -located on 10 Mile between
Taft and Novi Roads, 2 miles from 1-96 at exit #162

Aug 30 • Opening Ceremonies, 6 pm ~ \ !'\~10~ SLow
Games begin at 7:15 pm ~~";.\\Ol\~lCH~t1?lo,,::lr/f

't-" \ ,il,>
Aug 31 - Games begin at 9 am . k.- '"

S.pll • G.mos bogin.1 10 .m ~
Sept 2 • Games begin at 10:30 am .!... ~ . •

Call (313) 347·0400 for ticket infonnation ~
1991 .. \~

20%°££
Ry sprays

and Horse, Dog or Cat Vaccine
Available At

GRAND RIVER FEEDS
51680 Grand River

(313)348-8310

HOMELITEe
Saw Specials 1

All ~..!'~ 3i~
Saws on Sale . ~ ~---- .....

SAW B 0-1CHAIN SPECIALS ar I
Reg SALE

12"48L '1929 '1295 Retail '8.59 gal
14'S3L '2079 '13.95
16' 59L '2279 '1495
20· 70L '25 9~ 'IS 95
24' 81L '29 79 '17 95

Sup.r ChI"1 Pro Chain
...... .&bI. &1 r.&..K.d pnc••

New Hudson Power
53535 Grand River at Haas

He"... ~n:;H (313) 437-1444

,----....;;;.-
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should be In the top seven,
Newcomers Dlasuke Ishikawa Or,)

and Mark Ritter (so.) will probably
round out the starting unit. A natJve
of Japan. Ishikawa ran track la!>t
spring and was No. 3 at the pre·
season cross countJy camp, Ritter
has never run cross countJy,

"Wejust got back from cross coun·
uy camp and our nwnbers are down
overall: Gabrys said. "We do have
some ~ood runners, but depth could
be a problem:

Netters expected to contend againGabrys looking for
big year from Coon
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wnl8r

The numbers aJ'f' down and the
Northville boys haven't had a win·
nIng cross countJy season for several
years, but things aren't all that bleak.

The Mustangs do have senior
standout Steve Coon. who Is startJng
his thlrd year as the squad's top per·
former. He Is coming ofTa solid junior
campaJgn In which he was an All·
DMslon selection and an MHSAA
State Meet qualifier,

"We'll need a big year out of Steve
and I think he's capable: Northville
Coach Ed Gabrys said.

Coon placed 10th In the WLAA.
ninth at the MHSAA Regional and
was a key factor In the team's 3-3
dual·meet mark. Gabrys Ishoping to
see improvements In 1991.

"I think a good goal for the team
would be a wI.nnlng season," he said.
"Plymouth Canton and Walled Lake
Western will be tough to beat In our
dMsJon, but It should be real close
for the rest of us batt1J.ng for thlrd
place:

In addition to Coon, Gabrys has
two other top-seven runners back
this season, butjunlor Parag Par1kh
(No,31n '90) has been hampered by a
severe illness. According to Gabrys,
he will run but won't be anywhere
near 100 percent for quite a while.

"We're hoping he'll finish the sea·
son as our No 2 or 3 guy: Gabry
said.

Senior Doug Huntington was
Northville's seventh man a year ago,
but he may vault up Into the second
spot. Juniors Chris Smith and Rob
Kukainls were junior varsity runners
last season but have Improved and

Runners
..,

unaergo
overhaul
By NBL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wnler

The Northville girls cross country
program Is undergoing a complete
overhaul just nine months after fin·
Ishlng a fine 4·2 campaign.

Mustang Coach Nick Dunwoodie
- who has presided over the rebuild-
~ngof the once-anemic program -
now has some major work ahead of
him. Northville has just four runners
returning from last year's team, and
none of the returnees were letterwln-
ners. The lost of graduated seniors Is
long' Martie Dart, Amy Goode, Mi-
chelle McQuaid, Cheryl Mittman,
Kamal Bagga, Kendra Huard and An-
gte Nelson.

"Our top seven runners last sea-
son were all seniors, so I really have
no Idea how good we can be until after
a few races: Dunwoodle said. "We
have four returnees and then most of
the rest have never run cross country
before. Eight of them are either fresh·
men or sophomores, so we are very
young:

Seniors Joleen FIlkIn and Julie
Buser, along with sophomores Laura
Thomas and Urvi MuJumdar, are the
four who are back from id"l year.
FUkIn could be the top runner, but
past injuries make her a question
mark.

"The last two years have been
injury· plagued for her: Dunwoodie
said. 'So I really don't lmow how
she'll respond:

Marl K1ssenger Is a former basket-
ball player who decided to give cross
counuy a shot for her senior year.
She was Northville's top half·mller In
track last spring, but needs to im·
prove her endurance. Other new-
comers Include sophomores Hoopa!
Rashi and Erin Maloney.

A group of four freshmen round
out the squad. They are: Laura
Brown, Adrienne Browne, Angle
Groves and Courtney PrIce

"As ofnght now, we do not have a
junior on the roster: Dunwoodie
said. "1bat's the first time In the five
years I'Vebeen coach that one whole
grade Isn't represented

"We'll give It our best and see what
happens. We are an unknown quan-
tity, even to me:

8raeburn Golf Club
Driving Range

Weekday Cart Special
18 Holes

$2150
each

Reserved Weekend Tee Times
Now Avolloble

Also booking morning leagues
Men s & ladle's for 92

453·1900
Plymouth

By NelL GEOGHEGAN
Stall Wnter

competitive, but we lost three of our
top four singles players, sowe have
some rebuJfdlng to do."

Last fall. the Mustangs were
probably the only 11·1 team In the
state that didn't win a division or
confernece title, and did not qualify
for the MHSAA State Meet. As
usual, Northville will be a strong
contender for all three honors this
fall but must find replacements fol-
lowing particularly heavy gradua-
tion losses In the singles flJghts.
four-year standout Karen Vogt will
be missed the most.

Despite that. F1lkin has her sin·

gles lineup set, with senior Diane
Vogt taking c:Nerthe No. 1 spot lell
vacated by her older sister, Vogt, a
three·year starter, was No.2 a year
ago, The remaJnJ.ng three slots will
probably be lUledby Jennifer Lower
Or.). Susan Welx (sr,) and Molly
Gudritz (sr.), but the order Is still up
for grabs. tower played on the No, 2
doubles team last year, while Welx
and GudrllZ were members of the
'90 varsity team, but saw 1Im1ted
action.

The doubles picture Is much
more cloudy. With the exception of
seniors KelU Woodswn and Stacy

Green - last yeal's No, 3 team -
newcomers will have to fill out the
fiWlts. The top candidates 1nclude
seniors Sandy Bosscher, Jodie But·
UgIeg and Katie Maclean,

"I have a lot of players 1 want to
gtve a chance; ft1k1n said. "Dou-
bles are wide open:

Northville will open the WLAA
seaosn on Sept. 9 at Walled Lake
Western.

"I have a feeling our conference Is
a shade weaker than It was last
year; ft1k1n admitted. "I think we
are a bit weaker as well. but 1am
still optimistic. "

Northville girls tennis coach Uta
f1lkJn Is finding out that making
culs Is probably the most difficult
task In coaching.

With 56 girls tJyIng out for only
36 varsity and junior varsity spots.
f1lkJn had to make some tough de-
cisions and disappoint a lot of po.
tential young players.

"It's wonderful to have such a
good turnout. but it's dilllcult to
have to make 20 cuts: F1lk1n said.
"I think we'll be strong and very

SOME FLOOR MODELS

SIEARS
LIVONIA OUTLET STORE
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KITCHEN & LAUNDRY
APPLIANCES EVERYDAY

10 TO 50% OFF LOW PRICE

ASSORTED MICROWAVES
AS~~W $8988 8TO

SELL

FURNITURE

UPHOLSTERY 30-500/0 OFF
EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

ASSORTED ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS
AS}~W $19988

LIMITED STYLES AND QUANTITIES

RECONDITIONED AND NEW CAMCORDERS

VALUES NOW $4998810TO
TO ONY _ SELL

11299.99
SOME ACCESSORIES MISSING

ASSORTED CHAIRS, RECLINERS
AND SWIVEL ROCKERS

AS LOW $4988 LIMITED STYLES
AS AND QUANTITY

REFRIGERATORS
ASALSOW $35988 13 CU. FT.

LIMITED aUAhTITIES

ASSORTED ACCENT TABLES

AS}~W $4988 LIMITED STYLES
AND QUANTITY

RANGES
ASAL~W $19988

LIMITED QUANTITIES

GAS
&

ELECTRIC

DiNING TABLES " AS LOW AS $4988

DINING ROOM SETS" AS LOW AS $29988

LIMITED STYLES AND QUANITY

WASHERS"
ELECTRIC DRYER "
GAS DRYER·

$27988

$19988

$26988

AS LOW AS

AS LOW AS

AS LOW AS
llllllTFO QUANTITIES

SOFAS - AS LOW AS $19988

LOVESEATS" AS LOW AS $17988
LIMITED STYLES AND QUANTITY

COME IN AND
COMPARE PRICES.

NOW OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE.

DINING 30·50% OFF
EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

BEDROOMS 30=50% OFF
EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

GREAT BUYING POWER
END OF THE SEASON

CLEARANCE
RIDING LAWN TRACTORS8 TO SELL

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED * LIMITED STYLES, QUANTITIES AND MODELS

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE.

LIVONIA
1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT

OFF PLYMOUTH ROAD

PHONE 422·5700
DELIVERY NOT INCLUDED IN SELLING

PRICES OF ITEMS ON THIS PAGE

__ ' '_~..: =_= .., - .. _ M 72

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUES

ON
MATTRESSES

AND
BOX SPRINGS

ASSORTED SIZES
SOLD IN SETS AND SOME

SEPARATELY

IN STOCK CONDITION

• r· ••• _... .,.,..-·. ft·· ...............................-.. .. II.. _ ....... ' __ ... ~.......-. .......... ---..- .... &. _
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Phoa by BRYAN MrrCl-£ll

Local magician Drew Koszewnik, 8, has found a unique
way to earn summer cash - by performing at birthday
parties. Above, he demonstrates a rope trick on some of
his friends. At right, his sister Kyle assists him with his
disappearing milk act.

- - - - -----~--~---.........
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If's Magic!
Local boy holds a unique job
By CRISTINA FERRIER
Staff Writer

Don't even ask Drew Koszewnik. 8. to explain his magic tricks.
And don't ask his dad, who helped him develop the trtcks. either.

!I'S a secret. A magician never reveals the secrets of his tricks.
But knoWing the tricks would spoil the fun, anyway.
All the neighborhood kids, as well as some of their parents. have

assembled In the Koszewnlk living room In Novi for one of Drew's
shows, Usually he performs for pay at birthday partJes and other
events. but this show is free.

"Mom? When does the
movie start?" asks little Alex
Del Ferrasl, 3.

"Drew's going to be the
movie," her mother, Lou,
whispers. "He's going to do
some tricks for us.

Alex's eyes open wide.
Children like Alex are

Drew's favorite because they
aren·t skeptical. and they
don't try to figure out the
magic tricks. "They stili
believe In magic." he
said.

The show begins with •
a trick about two rabbits,
Blackle and Whltle. who
magically switch places.
Then he goes on to colored
balls that switch order and
ropes that magically change lengths. then go right through a volun-
teer's body.

A sliver dollar disappears and reappears. Pictures In a colOring
book magically become colored when the audience "throws" colors
from their clothing at it.

A guillotine chops through a finger. only to leave the finger whole. A
stack of cards retains the same number, even though Drew keeps
throwing more cards on the floor,

A magic box makes things disappear. They reappear Inside a pan
on another table, And finally, a volunteer from the audience fires a
gun at some cards. making them all fall except the one he picked ear-
lier.

Drew. who wants to be a magician when he grows up, found inspi-
ration In local magician Chris Voz and local live performances by
David Copperfield and Harry Blackstone.

Last spring he decided he wanted a summer job, so his father
placed an ad In the paper for a magician for hire.

Since then he's done about 12 shows, including birthday parties,
family get-togethers. ar.d a local street fair. He plans to continue
doing shows throughout the year.

He's pretty good, surprising people who expect nothing more than a
kidwith a few simple tricks.

In addition to tricks that would make David Copperfield proud,
Drew has a repertoire of "sucker tricks" that fool people who don't
expect much. Those are the tricks where everyone thinks they know
how to do it." Drew's father. John Koszewnlk. explained. They always
turn out to be something other than what the audience expects.

"People expect him to do 'baby tricks: then he leads them on and
he surprises them."

"One time there was this II-year-old that thought he knew how all
the tricks worked," Drew said. "But he only knew how one worked. I
kept ask1ng him, 'Did you know how that one worked?' but he would
just be tongue-tied."

Before dOing a show In someone's home. Drew and his father
always check with the parents to make sure t.'le gun trick won't scare
anyone. If It does, they just pretend to shoot It.

They also ask parents to help make sure the kids are seated and
will pay attention to the show.

The adults are usually really helpful, " John said.
Drew never gets flustered during his shows. Although tricks don't

always go the way he planned. he 15 able to improvise and cover up
for mlstakes - maklng some other trick out of the one that went
wrong.

"I just think of something really fast that would be a different
trick: Drew explained. The audience never knows the dlfference.

It's a lot of work being a magician. 'There's a lot of pacldng up,
then when you get home you have to check everything to make sure
It's all there: John said. For each half· hour show, there Is two hours
of work involved.

But In spite of all the work. Drew feels It's worth every minute.
"I like when the people look at me with faCe!>like this: he said,

mImlcldng different faces that show interest. beWilderment and won-
der.

"I think It's gOing to go well then. 1 think it's gonoa go better than
when people say, 'Oh. magic Isn't real:"

IVolunteer II Pet of the Weak~~;;:;:=::::;::=:::::::::;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;----------
Worl( with youths leads
to Toastmasters award

MaIy Louise Cutler has achieved
the Distinguished Toastmasler
award (DTh1), the highest award in
Toastmasters International. Cutler
has been a member of Toastmasters
International since 1978 and cur-
rently Is a member of the Motor City
Speak Easy Club of Northvl1le. She
also Is a Northville reSident.

Toastmasters Is an non-profit in·
ternational organization where indi-
viduals learn to become better speak·
ers, better listeners and better
thinkers.

The Dlslingulshed Toastmaster
award Is the fifth and hlghesl award
InToastmasters. To receIVe II, an In·
dlvldual must have received their
Cer'Jfied 'Toastmasler Award and
Able Toastmaster Award and

• maintained fouryears' conllnuous
membership to date;
• coordlnaled al leasl on Speech·
craft and one Youth Leadership

course within two years of
application;
• given at least five speeches before
non- Toastmaslers groups for a
Toastmasters speakers bureau;
• served a full tenn as a club office
and distr1ct officer;
• sponsored five new members
within one year of application;
• been a sponsor or mentor for a new
club, or rebuilt a weak club as a club
specialIst within four years to dale.

Cutler has been preSident, educa-
tional vlce-presldenl. admlnlstrative
vlce·presldenl. secretary, area gover·
nor, division governor and now Is
Youth Leadership Coordinator of
District 28, which Includes western
Wayne County, south Oakland
Counly. Washtenaw County. North·
west Ohio and WIndsor.

For furlher lnfonnallon aboul
Toastmasters call 349·8855.

:-'l.. ... L" ,l.:.. .:.. btt 1:.' de.". 1'5 ;I nz "n 7 , '$ r?' E( 'U$**l'itri NT. t SF 7r pn2 'tS) t·, g «
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~--------------~lln Our Town

Northville Newcomers get ready for 1991-92
Monday. Nov. 11. B. Carter Randall.
Monday. March 9. Richard Lamparskl.
Monday. Aprtl 13. Dr. Vladimir Sakharov.
To order a season ticket to the Northville Town Hall series. send your

name. address and phone number with a self-addresed. stamped envelope
and a check for $35 payable to Northville Town Hall to TIcket Chairman.
Mrs. Bonnie Dewan. Northville Town Hall. P.O. Box 93. Northvtl1e. 48167.

A luncheon Is held at 12 noon Immediately following each lecture. To
order Uckets. send a check for $12 for each luncheon wanted. or $48 for the
season. Luncheon tickets may be purchased by season lecture ueket hol-
ders only. Checks must be received no later than one week preceeding each
lecture.

Send luncheon ucket orders wtth a self-addressed. stamped envelope "
and a check payable to Northville Town Hall to Vlrgtnla Kaiser, Northvtl1e .~:
Town Hall. P.O. Box 93, Northville. 48167.

Ifyou wish to reserve a table for 10 at the luncheon. please mention It
on the check. Use one person's name for the table. and note that you wtsh
to sit at that person's table. ..

Any questions? Call Frances Mattison at 420-0422. Bonnie Dewan at ::
437-9845. or Sue Korte at 349-2032. ::

•
I

f
\

TIckets are now available for the eighth annual Frtends of the North- :
ville Public Library benefit dinner hosted by Cenlttl's Hole-In-the-Wall re- :~
staurant Monday. Sept. 30. ::

The speaker for the event will be Northville resident John Lobbla. :.
President and CEO of Detroit E<:hson.Tickets are now available at the 11- ::
brary to Frtends members; they go on sale to the general public Sept. 10. ::

Stories wanted

Northville Newcomers Is beginning Its 1991-92 schedule wllh a Fall
Membership KIckoff on Thursday. Sept. 5 at the FIrst United Metho<hst
Church on Eight MIle Road at Taft. New residents of North\111e.Northnlle
TO\\llSh:p, ;'\orth\1Ile School Dlstrtct for five years or less and all current
members and alumni are Invited toatlend. Thfsls the time to sIgn uptoJoin
a vanety 01 Interest groups for women and couples and meet throughout
the year Groups Include Dining. Cards. Gourmet. Sports. Crafts and Just
about everything of Interest.

This year's "Kickoff" will have a geographical theme with food and
drink representing different regions of the United States.

for more Informatlon call Linda Kimbrough, membership chairper-
son. 349-1475

care. Scholarships are available.
To register contact the church office at 349-0911 weekdays between 9

a.m. and 5p.m.lfyou need chIldcare. you must inform thechun:h two days
In advance.

Topics of the workshops 1nclude Stages of Crief (Sept. 12). Network-
Ing (Sept. 19). Legal Aspects of Divorce (Sept. 26). Helping Children
Through DIvorce (Oct. 3). Church and Dlvon:e: SplJ1tual Help (Oct. 10).
Passage of Divorce (Oct. 17). and Relationships Old and New (Oct. 24).

Rev. Jim Russell of Northvtlle Flrst Presbyterian Church will lead the
Oct. 10 seminar.

Town HaLL location changed

Single Place Town Hall organizers have had to scramble for a newTown Hall site.
folloWlng the unexpected closing of the Raddlsson Inn-Plymouth.

The new locatlon for the sertes will be the Uvonla West Holiday Inn.
17123 Six Mile atl-275. North Laurel Park. In order for the hotel to accom·
modate the sertes. It was necessary to change all dates to Mondays.

The new schedule Is as foIlows:
Monday. Oct. 14. Carmel Quinn.

Single Place will offer Its Divorce Recovery Workshop for seven Thurs-
daye\eningsfrom Sept. 12 through Oct. 24. Allsessions will meet at North-
ville FIrst Presbytertan Chun:h's library/lounge begtnnlng at 7:30 p.m.

Cost of the seminar Is $30 and Includes the book 'Crowing 11lrough
Divorce" by Jim Smoke. and notebook. speakers. refreshments and child·

Friends dinner is comingMargaret Hess' class starts up again
ope. Asia. North and South America.
and around the world. They are the
parents of four children. and the
grandparents of eight.

The class Is made up of both men
and womer. from more than a
hundred different churches and
some 22 denominations. including
Methodist. Baptist. Lutheran. Pente-
costal. Roman Catholic. and Creek
Orthodox. Many members of the
class say Hess ·makes the Bible come
allve.· She brings out historical and
geographical backgrounds. but the
emphasis Is always ·How does the
Bible apply to modem lifer

Chicago and Detroit areas and as a
short·tenn missionary In the Ph1lJp.
pines. She has written adult Bible
studies for Scripture Press and for
Victor Books. the most recent a study
of Ruth. "1he TrIumph of Love: She
has authored eight books. including
·Unconventional Women: ·How
Does Your Marriage Grow: and
·Never Say Old: She Is listed In Mar-
quis' "Who's Who In American Wo-
men: "Who's Who In Religion· and
"Who's Who In the Midwest:

She and her husband. Bartlett
Hess. senior pastor of Ward Church.
have visited the Bible lands 10 times.
traveled extensively throughout Eur"

The Community Bible Class
taught by Margaret Hess will begin
Its fall sessIOn on Thesday. Sept. 10.
The class meets each Tuesday dUring
the school year at the Ward Evangeli·
cal Presbytertan Church. Six Mile
and Fannlngton Roads. LlvonJa.
TWenty·five small groups meet from
9:30 to 9:55 a.m. to discuss the les·
son. Hess teaches the class as a
whole from 10 to II a.m. The subject
for the first Thesday will be Zepha·
niah. "When God Acts."

Ward EvangeUcal Presbytertan
Church Is currently consldeI1ng a
movt" to Northville.

During the class time infants and

toddlers will be cared for Innurseries.
and a program of Bible stories. play·
tlme and creative activities will be
proVIded for 2- to 5-year-olds. 1b1s
program for children will be under
the supeIV1slon of Mlr1am Jerome. a
former missionary to Japan. Jerome
has demonstrated her love for chJ1d-
ren by having 30 foster children In
her home both In Japan and In this
country. Inaddition to caring for four
children of her own.

Cynthia KnJebes of Northville
serves as coordinator for the class.

Hess Is a graduate of Cae College.
Cedar Rapids. Iowa. and has taught
Bible classes allof her adult life In the

Do you know of a local resident who's done something interesting or ::
celebrated something special lately? Ifso. call Crtstlna Ferrier at 349-1700. :~

CHURCH DIRECTORY':
For Informa1ton regarding rates for church IIstlngscall

The Northville Record or Novl News
349·1700

ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC
CHURCH

14951 Haggotty South 0/ _ MIe!load
W'--~

SQlurday-4.¥lp.m
~8DOam.9".¥lam. II'<Xla.m.
It:lIyDavsof~ IOom.7pm

CIuch. 42OQ288

SHEPHERD KING CHAPEL
Wl'lfERAN· MISSOURI SYNOD

NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL
On Talt Rd Near 11 MIa Rood 34907322
~Wonh\>.SChooI lOOom Ioll~Oom·Roy-.-hhotprot.d tor --.g tnpdr«l

FIRST PRESBYlIRIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

2lXl E. Me*> st. '*""'- 3490911
Wonh\> • Chueh SChooI9"~. 11DOan

ChII:lca:. A\IQIabIa 9"~. 11DOom
Cr.l.aWfonoe ChamI>eltaln - "'-""

llw . ......"..1lusMI. Ml'llIhIf of E\oa'1geIIm • ShgIoI,
!leY Mar!I"I AnIcnnl. ""*'- o/YOUIh

/k Chu<::n SehooI •

WAU.E~u.v~
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

309 MartooI st 62A024M
Wed IODOa.m. Women .. _ Study

~SehooI9"A5a.m.
II DOam McIT*lg WoosNp

NIM-v Avalable. AI WeIcon»

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON

23226 GII Read .3 8IcI. 5 of G!cnd _
3 IlIcL W. 0/ I'o:rnhgl<:n Rood

Summer SdleaJIe 9'.30 em (n<nery provided)
474<l1584

I'aIlcr C. Fox
Pas10r D. Cave

SPIRrr OF CHRIST
EV. WTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

(El..C#o,)
«IlOOW 10_ (W. d"'-"'ll
Su1doyW~uo. IOCDa.m

ome.m...-
-_ .... SCIloIgot

UNITED ASSEMBLY OF
GOD

46EQ)!bIh 1._Acod
1'tymcuIlI~4a'1'O

F'ostotJockQ ~
.~SC:hooIIQ(I)o.m

_McxnhgW""",,, 11'000."'~~=m~~

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770 Thayw. '*""'-
wm<e<o Ul\JIlGES
saturdcy 5:00 pm

StroOOy. 7~ 9 11 am '" 12..lOpm
Chu<::h 349-2621. SChool 349-3610

~ Edu::otton 349-2_

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325 Hc*Ied!load at II MIe
f<lnT*l\1on HIls M1ehlgcn

SoMe"eo.IOIV~at 1()o~Oom
Also, Fhl and lhI'd s..ncDv d 7:00 pm

StroOOySChool9"15am_Clau- luoodaV-7~p.m.
Song SoMvIcoo -l.aol ~ 0/ montll· 7oap.m.

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 MIe .. ""-lowb<oolt_ Ev Lulhwal S\<lOd
~Wonh\>8an"'O-~om
Gene E..Jchnke. Podor - ~

~m.0nIy
• No StroOOy SChool 0<_ Cbo

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

H\;lh. 8'n S1r .. " _ ..... ~ HaIdee,)
llubec:l<.fQlo<

L.1<klno Asooclcle Podor
Church 349-3140 SChOol 349-3146

SlrodcJyWonhIp- 8~ a.m • 11:00 a.m
SlrodcJy SCl'looI &. BIlle CbAoo. 9".45am

SaturdcyV-.6:OOpm

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCiENTIST
1100 W Am AIbof llaI

1't{mOUtlI. Mlchl(p'l
SlrodcJyWonhIp.10:'llan
SlrodcJySChoo/. 10:.lOom

W-..oday MeelI'lg 80a p.m.

HOPE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

12 Mile Eosl of Haggerty
Formnglan His

SundoyWanhJp830om II< ICXXlom
NUBety Servlees Avoloble

Tlmothy McDermott. Paslo<
Phone 553-7170

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY
WEST_d~

~13S5!1l_lld.._ SU«1IO
Sl.rdovSChool9~1Q:56

~ WOfIht). fl;:30o.m~11 o..m 66c30p.m.
RovPaUf. rI

__ 001

_ W""CIlItoI1on 5ctlooI
FIooc:hod. K~

~I
I~

NOVi UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671 W Ton MIo- ""-lowb<ook
:l49-26S2QAIn}

~ WonhIp at9".30am
NlM-vCote A-.QoaIoo R Joeob& _

No churCh ochool at 9"15am. SJmftW<onIV

ST. JAMES AMERICAN
CATHOUC CHURCH

NORTHViLLEAt _ Spmgo SChool
_ Spmgo 01"'" Iltwn 7 '" 8 MIo Ild )

~IOlXla.m
Illshop Leo J Ileauc:hCrnP. 0 0

PaN> 0III0e 422~

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGAnONALCHURCH

213S5M<oadowbfookR NoIIlat8"'~
MomhgWonI\P 100m
Cl"MJn:h Schoof 10 a.m

~7157
MInIlt .. Rev E. NoI Hl.nl

I4lal .. 0/ ~ Ray FeIguoon

ORCHARD HILLS
BAPTIST CHURCH

~NcMAtl(t"_9-IO~)
81:>10S1U<tf Fer AJ ~ 9"46 a.m

W~~sot II o.rn.A6p.m
W... Mld-w.. t """"" Sotv 7 p.m 3oI<>&1<l6

Kervleftl Ste...,.. Posta~-AJ .. "","~r",,,,"dool

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
NOVI

45301 11 MIo at Toft Ild
_of NoIIlCtv1>tIal SChool 0<.12}

sun SChool 9".45a m
w~ l1:OOo.m .6:00pm
"""""' MeelI'lg Wed 7:00 pm

0< Gay EIho< Fleator

SAINT JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

514' ~ROOd ~ 6).(I1GC
,.,.. ~ Qoo.rt, SP'or* Jt Q-e'Df.....,.

$oI'"SQ)pm ~~
Sun. lOOOam ..",E\.cJ'o-wt

~"Sc:"lOOl
Nv-,C<>'O

- Fr&e FodIoty fo< file HafldCOppt>d

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 MIe bet-. loft '" Beel<. NoIIl
Pt>ono 349-1175

7 46 a.m Half &Jcha1d
11:00 Hotf Euchal&l

lho Rev l_ FIbdng
11:00 am Sunday SChOol

WARD EVANGEUCAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

at 17IXXlf<lnT*l\1on !load
lM:lnIa MI 481 ~ (313) ~22 mo

, s..ncDv Wonh\> end Sunday SChool
8'00 9"15 10046am 12{l\" 7DOpm

Sunday WonNp Broodc:0I1
9".¥l am Wt.«Jl I'M

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

444Cl) W 10 ..... No ~ No" 3oS9-S066
\/2 m"_, ofNo" Ild

Ilogl'v\lng ~ 7 1991 """ L.cbcw Dov
WoMlp " OuCh SehooI lOa> am

Rt:hOtd J Hendtnon PcatOf
J C)1\A Stn.'lh Mooc:bl. """0<

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOUC CHURCH

NftVIW-.nd UtuIgIoo hOldn _ Bemon.ay
SChool (11 MIe Il<l. Wool ofloft Ild )

SatutClQy 5:00 pm
Sunday 900nm" ll00am
Rewfec"d .JameI F Cronk. Pc1ltof_ollie. 347·7n8 '

FIRST BAPnST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N WIng ~1020
Rev stopllon SI>a1a _0<

5<l'dayWonhIp 830am 11 am "630 P m
Wocl Play_ SoMee 7a> p m

8ov> 8I1gado 7 P m __ '"" 7 P m
~SChc:ltd~ASom

MaCIlULEY's TO HAVE YOUR CHURCH
APPEAR

HERE CALL 349·1700
OFF/a PRODIK75

The quality you'd expect. at lower
pnces than you'd expectSale ends September 15.1991.
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'~'IGardenof the Month/August

Silver Springs garden offers peace
By PATRICIA ZIELKE
SpeCl~ Writer

An ornate cement fence stands at
'hI' Ffdht Mil.. Rn"n eln .. nr th .. n"...;t~xY~ii;h~~~-~th;'~~;;"~f
Eight Mile and Silver Springs. Rosa
~e laRose Sapia is qUick to point out
Vtat the fence was bullt by her six
llhild!:en. The family also worked
tpgether to sculpt a swimming pool
deck and form a cement ·curb· along
the sides to contain the surrounding
llowerbeds. Each child wrote his/her
name in the cement for posterity.
. Rosa left her home in the Philip-

pines 20 years ago and Immlgrated to

•

Canton
44212 Cherry Hill Rd.

981·4774

Farmington Hills
. 28190 Farmington Rd.

553-7350

25005 Middlebelt Rd.
477·4040

: 38325 Fourteen Mile Rd.
. 661·5850

Livonia
29721 Six Mile Rd.

421·0830

MI. Clemens
43950 Garfield

286·7440

the United States. She Is eager to say
how happy she Is to be an American
citizen. and proudly displays the
American nag at the front of her
\.._--.uvun;.

Rosa Is employed by General Mo-
tors and enjoys spending her free
time in the garden. She planned and
lanoe:t'''ped Ule front garden and Is
particularly fond ofL~e many dahllas
lining the walkway leading to the
house. There Is an abundance of
purple and white phlox. yellow. white
and pink mums. red impatiens.
white. pink and red peonies. along
with several pink and purple Rose of
Sharon bushes. a corkscrew willow.

magnolia and thorn trees. Stately red
cannas form the background for a
lovely lighted fountain.

Vegetables and flowers grow bar·
monlou:>iy Ul the back gartien: green
peppers. collard greens. cabbage. to·
matoes. Chinese and zucchini
squash. sweet potatoes. cau1lfiower.
Chinese 10ngbeartS. green beartS. ar-
bors of cucumber and bitter melon
and gabe. which resembles a potato
and is indigenous to the Philippines.
Itmay be prepared as an entree or as
a desert - with a coconut and sugar
topping. ThIs garden Is a vegetable
lover's delight. Only wish I'd brought
a shopping carll Also for your eating

$75 In Free
Kinder-Checks:

and viewing pleasure are apple and
pear trees and a small mango which
Is dI11gentlyguarded by two pet par-
rots who have an appetite for fingers.

Hio~u~ ihe ~it;e0;dinner piales
grow against the fence, along with
black-eyed SUSarlS. begonias. gera-
niums. tall fern. wild honeysuckle
and dayll11es.A rose arbor displays a
beautiful array of pink llorabunda as
you wend your way down Rosa's de-
lightful garden path.

Patricia Zielke is a member of the
Country Girls' Branch. Women's Na-
tional Farm and Garden Association
of NorthviUe.

Theabovephoto shows detail of the fountain that graces the
August garden of the month, located on Silver Springs.
Above left is a view of the garden landscape of the home.

Sterling Heights
13830 Nineteen Mile Rd.

247·1133
33300 Ryan Rd.

978·9099
13777 Fifteen Mile Rd.

978·8930
Troy

5135 Coolidge Hwy.
641·8480

37373 Dequindre Rd.
528·9111

5877 John R Rd.
879·6341
Waterford

3575 Airport Rd.
623·9202
Westland

37703 Joy Rd.
455·1950

Call GreenSheet Classified (313) 348-3022
NNaHR

Now you can save money on child care,
but we think it won't be the only reason
you choose Kinder-Carea

• Because at your
neighborhood Kinder-Care you'll find a
secure, nurturing environment With
qualified, local teachers. Age-appropriate
learning-through-play programs. Call
today to arrange your visit Enroll your
child now and you'll receive $75 in free
Kinder-Checks

h

to apply ~
towards child-ca~e

e..xpensesanyome •
during the year. Klndercare

Child Cut Parmts Trust'

Northville
20675 Silver Springs

348·1589
38620 Nine Mile Rd.

477·4233
Plymouth

45600 Joy Rd.
455·2560
Pontiac

5758 Cooley Lake Rd.
683·8160
Rochester

226 Meadowfield Dr.
651·7171

Shelby Township
51209 Mound Rd.

254·3502
Southfield

25354 Evergreen Rd.
357·3390

.1',CONTINENTAL DHI I I,I)AIRY MART STRAWBERRV.',lUFFLES REGULAR OR
~ ~. LITE BEEF .,.. ,~. FROZEN .,.. ~ LICHT

.- ...- YO"'URT" ,,-'\.IGtfT": ROAST :"\.IGt·fr·: u : \.\G"'~~POTATO CHIPS

i1"$4S9~#'~$199 ~#Ila$219
~ LB ~ QuART ~ 142502

BRE:WSTER rs-1 SANDRICJGE
COLBY CHEESE LB . 5299! I POTATO SALAD LB 99'
HOFFMAN I l SANDRIDGE
AMERICAN CHEESE. LB 5299 ,,\"1 HAM SALAD LB 5299

~•• 't#... . ~
""l .... leNT"- ~ ...'#.I'~~.......

COME IN AND tn XGI£l
SEE THE J.l.(.n.~
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I Theater groups_ ........--_._~-..,
hold auditions

[!;agement

thInk1ng they wtll Jlna1ly be alone
together . Instead, all ofthelrchl1dren
corne back home.

The Plymouth Theatre GuUd,
which perfonns In Northvtlle's Water
Tower Theater, also has auditions
planned for the near future.

Auditions for "Steel Magnolias" are
scheduled for Wednesday and
Thursday, Sept. 11 and 12 at 7 p.m.
at the Water Tower Theater, located
on the campus of Northville Regional
Hospital, 41001 W. Seven MUeRoad.

1be cast consists of sJx fencle
roles (ages 20-60). Perfonnance
dales are oct. 25. 26, 'J.7, f'f .. 1.2.3,
8 and 9.

~~ ::c:::::!";-drama Is set In a
small Louisiana town where a group
of women have their hair done while
sharing humorous and tragic events
In their Uves.Audiences may remem-
ber the recent mOYie which was
based on the play and starred Sally
Field and Julia Roberts.

According to Nancy Schuster,
publicity chairperson, "Steel Magno-
lias· wtll open Plymouth Theatre
GuUd's 45th season.

The famous musical ·Camelot:
complete with KIng Arthur and his
royal court, w1ll be the second show
of the season and wtll be perfonned
on Jan. 24. 25. 26. 31, Feb. 1, 2, 7
and 8, 1992.

The third play of the season w1ll be
·On Golden Pond: the touching,
furmy and wannly perceptive study
of a spirited and lovable elderly cou-
pie facing their twilight years. Ferfor-
manceswtllbeMarch 13,14. 15,20,
21, 22. 27 and 28.

Rounding out the season w1Il be
"Bnghton Beach Memoirs," NeU SI-
mon's autobiographical portrait of a
teenage boy Uvlngwith his family Ina
crowded lower-middle-class home In
1937 Brooklyn. Dates for the show
are May I, 2, 3, 8. 9. 10, 15 and 16.

By CRlSnNA FERRIER
Staff WnlllJr

Area community theater groups
are gearing up for another season of
variety that promises to offer corn·
edy, drama. music. melodrama and
more.

In Novi, the NoviPlayers commun-
Ity theater group Is planning Its flrst
audition of the 1991-92 season. for
the a1me comedy "Honestly Now"by
Jack Sharkey.

"Honestly Now.· accordln~ to Nm1
Players PubUctty Chairperson Ann
Duffy, 15 "a wacky expose of slick
criminals and zany characters on the
French PMer:l.·

Show dates are set for Nov. 9. 10,
15 and 16. The Nov. 16 perfonnance
will be a dinner theater. More detaJls
will be available later.

The audition, scheduled for Aug.
26 at 8 p.m. In the Novi CMc Center,
calls for four men and four women
age 20-50.

The cast of characters Is described
as follows:
S CarUta Umbro (30-40): Amel1can
lady of lofty ambitions
S Raoul (20-30): Nonna1ly unflapp-
able French hotel walter
• Nadine Marston (20-30): U1tro.-
efficient banquet manager
• Hector Umbro (20-30): Very spe-
cial sort of social cllmber
• Sam Clayton (40-50): Irrasclble
U.S. senator
S Marigold Clayton (40-50): Sam's
long-suffering spouse
S Oscar HemmingS (20-30): Prize-
winning newlywed farmer
• Holly Hemmings (20-30): Oscar's
bucolic Nebraskan bride

Novi Players winter play wUl be
"Shay: a mystery about a woman
and her family. TI-.e spring play wUl
De •Alone Together," a comedy about
a husband and wife who fina1Iy send
their youngest son away to college.

Carolyn Ann Dragon/Eric Edward Swayze
Northwestern University In 1989 and
Is employed by Automotive Systems
Laboratory In Farmington Hills.

Her fiance graduated from H.H.
Dow High School In 1983 and re-
ceived a bachelor of science degree In
chemistry from the UniversltyofMl-
chigan's Honors College In 1987. He
Is now pursurtng a Ph.D. In chemi-
stry from the University of Michigan.

The wedding will be held In the
spring of 1992.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Dragon of
Northv1lJeannounct' the engagement
of their daughter. carolyn Ann. to
Eric Edward Swayze, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Clark E. Swayze of Midland.

The bride-elect was the valedicto-
rian of the Class of 1983 of Northville
High School and graduated summa
cum laude from the University of MI·
dugan wtth a bachelor of science de·
gree In engtneerlng In 1987. She
eamed a master's degree In theoreti-
cal and applied mechanices from

Ronda Kae Hacker/Joseph Patrick Chickvara

Ronda Kae Hacker ofAtlanta. Ga .•
became the bride of Joseph Patrick
ChIckvara, also of Atlanta, on May
10.1991. She is the daughter of Ron
and Ina Hacker of Northville. The
groom's parents are Joe and Mary
ChIckwra of Fannlngton HUls.

A double-ring ceremony was held
at St. Fabian catholic Churcl11n Far-
mington HUls.

Given Inman1age by her parents.
the bride chose a gown of crisp white
satin with sch1ffi1 lace and a V-
shaped sabrina neckline. The gown
featured leg-o-mutton sleeves with a
full skirt and a back waist accent bow
above the extra long chapel train with
tlnished hem edge ofmalch1ng lace.

To complete her ensemble the
bride wore an elbow-length veil with a
double pouf. with the headpiece
fashioned of sUk flowers and pearls.
Her garter was made by her mother
from the lace ofher mother's wedding
gown. As an accessory the bride wore
the diamond and white gold cross
necklace presented to her mother by
her father on the eve of their wedding.

The bride carrted a bouquet of
white and fusbsla rubrium lU1Ies,ac-
cented with varigated Ivy. stephano-
Us and white satin ribbons.

Matron of honor was the bride's
cousin. Luanne Letarte of California.
Bridesmaids Included Charlynn. sis-
ter of the bride. of Northvl1le: and
Pam WUkInson and Kathy Skalski of
Northville. Flower girl was Genna

Bladas of Northville. ,
Dan Chlckvara. brother of the

groom. of Florida served as best man:
Croomsmen were MIke Ftszbeln of
Arizona: Marty Benda of Washing- .
ton: and Steve Schulte of Illinois .
Ushers were John Hacker, brother of
the bride, of Northville: and Joe
Sazyc. brother-In-law of the groom.'
of Ann Arbor.

Scripture readings were per-
fonned by Jeanne Sazyc. sister of the
groom, of Ann Arbor; and MIke Dow-
ney, cousin of the groom. of Ohio.
Kathy Chlckvara. sister of the groom,
of Atlanta. resided at the guest
regtster.

A reception for 200 guests was
held at the Novl HUton following the
ceremony. Honored guests were
Irene MannIng, great-grandmother,
of the bride: Ann ChIckvara, grand-
mother of the groom: and Bill and'
Marj Stef~n great-uncle and great-
aunt of the groom.

The bride Is a 1985 graduate of
Northville High School and currentlY ,
employed as a billing coordinator for
the advertising firm BBDO In Atlanta
while purSUing a degree In
accounting.

The groom Is a graduate of North
Farmington High School and M1~
(Ohio) University. He Isemployed as a .
marketing manager for Novi Ameri-
can of Atlanta.

The couple honeymooned at Long
Boat Key, Fla .• and wUl make their
home In Powder Springs. Ga.

(Births
Andrew Robert Bray

Dr, Hugh and Susan Bray of
Northv1lJeannounce the birth of their
son. Andrew Robert. born June 27
at Beaumont Hospital.

Andrew weIghed 5 pounds. 9
ounces at birth.

He Is the Uttlebrother of Matthew.
4.

Grandparents are Donald and
Dorothy Bray of Royal Oak. fonnerly
of Northville. and Roberi and Jane
Watts of Ocala. Fla.

Brandon Christopher Pence

Singles group seeks membersBrandon weighed 8 pounds. 9
ounces at birth.

Grandparents are Dr. David and
Beverly Wisely of Northville and
Gmy and Marilyn Pence of Brighton.

Chris and Rene (Wisely) Pence of
Plymouth announce the birth of their
first child. Brandon Christopher.
who arrIved Aug. II at Sinai
Hospital.

I1y of college educated professiOnals
but Is open to everyone. Membership
Is subdivided Into three age groups:
21-35.36-50 and 5O-and-up. Some
activities are geared to specific ages
and others combine groups. To in-
sure an equal number of men and
women, regtstration Is required for
many events.

For further information or mem-
bership application, contact Selec-
tive Singles at 348-0453.

All dressed up and no place to go?
TIred of the bar scene, the come-ons
and the put-downs? lfso, maybe it's
time for a change. Maybe It's time to
Join the Selective SIngles Club.

There are weekly activities
planned by one of the c1ub's 500
members including ·gettlng to know
you· parties. informal cards and cor.
versation get-togethers. discussIon
groups. and a variety of outdoor
events. A newsletter Is pubUshed
quarterly which lists up to 40
planned activities. In addition to the
long-range calendar, impromptu
events such as golf outings and
house parties take place on a regular
basis.

The membership consists primar-

Rachel Danielle Ross
She Is the granddaughter of Peggy

Peterson ofNovi: Tom Peterson ofBlr-
mingham: and Carl and Grace Ross
of Safety Harbor. Fla.

Great-grandparent- are Earl C.
Wilson of Woodridge. ill.: and Julia
Beattie of Parma Heights. Ohio.

James and Jane Rosa ofNovI are
the parents of a new daughter. Ra-
chel DaDleUe. born cn Father's Day.
June 16 at Providence Hospital, In
Southfield.

Rachel weighed In at 7 pounds.
12Yo ounces.

For Quick Results
Call

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
313 348-3022 JOIN UP!

NO~ SAVE$'10!
Take out an Adult or FamOy Physical or Fitness Membership

during September 3rd thru the 18th and receive a

FREE PAIR of
AEROBIC/RUNNING SHOES

from RACQUETS UNLIMITED (worth up to e40.00)
Limit 1 pair of shoes per membership

FREE CLASSES, CLASS EVALUATION
& CLASS PLACEMENT
SWIM EVALUATION
Wed" Sept. 11th
PRESCHOOL: 10-10:30 •. m. and 10:30·11 ...m.
SCHOOL AGE: 4:00-4:30 p.m. and 4:30·5.00 p.m.

GYM CLASSES
Sat .• Sept. 7th (Lower Gym)
TUMBUNG FOR THE NON-GYMNAST· Ages 5-12· 10-11 am
BEGINNER GYMNASTICS· Ages 6 and up • 11 a m ·12 noon

Wed., Sept. 11th (Upper Gym)
PRE·BEGINNER GYMNASTICS· Ages 4'1>·7 • 4 15·5 P m
TINY TUMBLERS· Ages 3-4 • 5-5 30 P m
BEGINNER GYMNASTICS (Lower Gym)' Ages 7·13· 415-515 P m

TENNIS CLASSES
FALL CLASS

REGISTRATION
BEGINS

Thurs., Sept. 5th • 6:30 p.m.
All Classes Begin Sat., Sept. 14th

SWIM, GYM, FITNESS, TENNIS & MORE!

....-o1l- ..-.-\!/-

Thurs .• Sept. 5th
JUNIOR BEGINNER· Ages 6-15 • 4·5 P m
JUNIOR EXCELLENCE· Ages 11·18 • 5-6 P m

r~ .!!.I ~~~IrT1 To place an order, call toll-free, any time!
, 1881 JCP.nn.y Compeny Ine 1-800.222"6161r--------------------------------------------,
:JCPenney Catalog =~~ti~l

I

Tues •• Sept. 10th
JUNIOR BEGINNER· Ages 6-15· 5-6 P m
AOIJLT BEGINNER, Ages 15 & up' 6 7 P rn

Good on any Catalog order of $75 or
more from our Big Fall '91 Catalog
placed August 25 thru September 7,
1991.Valid at your nearby JCPenney.

Rede.m II aroy JCPenn.y c.tafog
DepartlMnl whe" PlCklllQ up yourn." "rder On ho_ delov.,.d
ord .... p..... In.eh 1/11. e.rtn",...
10 • copy 01 you, Inyole. end m.,1 10
JCP.nney co . lno PO 80. 2021
Milwaukee. WI 532111·2021
• OM certlfiCa'e per order
• \laid Or'l CetIloG .... "'h.nC!' ••
• Me~doI. order mus' 10111

S75 or mono (dOli not onclud.
... end Ir .,..n._1

• C.. h v • 11201

00
OFF

JOII I' .Wlt ;05/(1(1 ;(JI1
i.Ii {Jill' (rool'

t""II1IIIII1III111l08ESROPADIOL _
•
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Art created through pipe cleaners?
ImmobUiI.ed by a childhood illness

and confined to a hospital for an ex-
tended penod of time. longtime
Northville resident Laura BUllel
broke through her boredom byapply-
Ing herself to the figments of her
imagination.

Nobody would have guessed that
an unassuming pack of pipe cleaners
given as a gln to conquer the blues
would give rtse to a whole new art
form - but It was on that fateful day
In 1971 that Butler shaped what was
to become a part of her destiny.
1\venty years later. Laura Butler Is
now setting a precedent In a branch
of art In which she shares no peers.

l11roughout her teens In North-
ville. Butler continued to develop her
style and technique. graduaUngfrom
one·dunensional reproduction work
to recreating In three dimensions. the
vivid and animated characters with
which her vast Imagination continu-
ally supplted her.

Butler's passion for her "hobby"
was fueled aU the more when a pros-
pective customerconvlnced her there
was a defuute market forherwhlmsl-
cal conformations. On his sugges-
tion. she began displaying her work
In prestigious art shows and entertng
her novel sculptures In a variety of
competitons.

'Since then she has racked up a
"Best of Show" or first place prize In
every contest she's entered. She has
also discovered. much to her sur-
prtse. that her medium Is entirely un-
Ique and stUlls. with the exception of
a fewadmirers. who are now attempt-~ngto learn her cran -lmltation be-
i'1g the sincerest form of flattery.

Butler now concentrates the ma-
jority of her efforts on custom com-
missioned pieces. undertaking ev-
erything from people. to their pets-
even cars. Her biggest kick still
comes from designing mythological
composite creatures and sculpting
famous media personalities. rtght
down to their eyelashes.

'Of her exceptionally life-like fig-
ures. she declares. "I take the great-
est amount of prtde In the realism I
achieve without the use of any inter-
nal forms or molds." To coincide with
the vartety of "Earth Awareness" ef-
forts. she Is currently working to
shed greater light on endangered
species. sculpting a series of birds
and animals that falllnto that categ-
dry. Including the Michigan
wolvenne.

I I • r , I , .

RECORD

DIVER I N
Senior Community

ONE BEDROOM APT.
$600 month
• Spacious Rooms •
• Blinds Provided •
• Large Closets •
• Patio

Includes heavelectnclt/lwaterlsewer/trash removal
Why waitt Visit our model today.

limited apts available

Call Today 229-9190
833 E. Grand River. Brighton

managed by PM One a Div of M M. Group

"Don't Let This Strip~'!~~~Business's Identity!

"

Artist l.aura Butler found a way of fighting boredom by creating life-like figures such as these
with everyday household pipe cleaners.

tails on her pipe cleaner sculptures
and order Information. Interested
parties may call Butler at 486-8725.

In addition to her pipe cleaner talwork. creating custom Jewehy of-
sculptures. she also dabbles L'1me- ten of a cde:;tl::.1~.:::.ture.For more de-

Church presents concert series
for tickets. Call the church at 348-9030 for more
Information and/or ticket sales.The First Presbyierlan Church of Northville pre-

sents Its 1991-92 concert series. The schedule Is
as follows:
• Joanne Vollendorf. dlstlnguslhed organist. In a
concert of transcrtptlons and crowd-pleasers.
Sunday. Oct. 27 at 4 p.m.
• Handel's "Messiah: Northville's annual perfor-
mance. Sunday. Dec. 8 at 4 p.m.
• Chamber music by members of the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra With Treva Womble. oboe
and Robert Williams. bassoon. Sunday. Feb. 2.
1992 at 4 p.m.
• David Lee Heinzman. organist and composer. In
a concert of original music for organ. Sunday.
March 8. 1992 at 4 p.m.
• Men and Boys Choir of Christ Church Grosse
Pointe. D. Frederick DeHaven. conductor. In a
concert of English Cathedral Music. Sunday. May
17. 1992 at 4 p.m.

TIckets to all concerts are $8 each. Season tick-
ets are aVailable at $35 each.

• Aug. 30: One Flight Up.
• Sept. 6: Novl Concert Band.
• Sept. 13: SWEAT Band (Schoolcraft) BORDERS EVENTS: Borders Book Shop In

the Novl Town Center plans the following event:
• saturday. Aug. 31. from 1-2:30 p.m.: Cool
browsing featut1ng mellow jazz guitar by Frank
Schraner.

·CHARLOTTE·S WEB~: "Charlotte's Web:
the claslc children's story about a young girl. her
pet plgWllber. and Charlotte. the spider that saves
his life. Is back by popular demand at Northville's
MarqUis Theatre.

Running through Aug. 31. this production Is
full of the songs. dancing. and drama that capti-
vated audiences last spring.

Prior to the performances. the cast will sln~
"Happy Birthday" to any chUdren In the audience
whose parent contacts the MarquiS Theatre Box
Office at least one day In advance.

Remaining performance dates are Aug. 29 and
30 at 10:30 a.m.; and Aug. 31 at 11:30 a.m. and 3
p.m.

All tickets are $5.

DULCIMER CONCERT: Mike Berst. a dul-
cimer musician renowned for his recOrdhlgS and
concerts. will appear for one evening Sept. 18 at
the Marquis Theatre on Main Street.

Berst has been playing the dulcimer for over 20
years and Is one of the best-known and most
widely respected performers to emerge from the
Michigan tradition. He learned directly from sur-
viving traditional players and plays by ear. as It
has been done for centurie!'.

Throughout the 19705. Berstlntroduced thou-
sands of people to the dulcimer through his per-
formances at such diverse locations as Greenfield
Village and the Ann Arbor Art Fair.

Berst Will appear Sept. 18 beginning at 7:30
p.m. TIckets are $5. For more information. call
349-8110.

MUSIC AT THE BANDSHELL: The Northville
Arts Commission presents a sertes of magnlftcent
evenings of music at the bandsheliin downtown
Northville every Frtday. All shows start at 7:30
p.m.

The schedule Includes:

I Nearby J.
Fall festival on tap in Plymouth

'The annual Plymouth Community
Fall Festival was started by the Ply-
mouth Rotary Club In 1956. Over 35
years ago the Plymouth club had the
Idea to host a communlly picnic at a
neighborhood park to raise funds for
playground eqUipment for that park.
The Rotartans banded together and
se-rved 500 ch\('ken dlnneT'> at Ha-
milton Park (Wing Street and Hard·
Ing Street).

While the Plymouth Rotary
Chicke-n Dinne-r ha~ grown tn ~ile
O\'e-Ithe-years, the-one-day commun·
Ity plmlc has grown Into a full-blown
four·day event. The four-day event
now serves the needs of many Ply-
mouth community non·proflt
organl7.allons.

ThIs annual event (since 1956) will
take place Thursday. Sept. 5 throu/¥1

• SuncL'lY. Sept. 8.

NEW PLAY: The- Hllberry

CONCERT AT CHURCH: See Harvest in con-
cert Friday. Sept. 13 at 7 p.m. at Falrlane As-
sembly West. 41344 W. Six Mile Road In
Northville.

TIckets should be obtained prior to the concert
as seating Is limited. There will be a $3 donation

The MarqUis Theatre. 349-8110. Is located at
135 E. Main Street downtown.

Theatre. part of Wayne State Unlver-
slty's Department of Theatre. an-
nounces a new play for the 1991-92
season.

'Interrogallng the Nude: a mur-
der mystery· fantasy explortng the
genesis of Marcel Duchamp's famous
painting. "Nude Descending a Stair'
case: will fill the new play slot on the
Hilberry Theatre's i991-92 season.
playing In repertory from Oct. 18
throullfi De<'. 12.

The play. a sort of Dada sUlTC'al
work, Is by Doug WrII;ht. who ...c fi("·
tlonal murder mystcry cJptures the
whimsy and sinister WitofDuchamp,
one of the mosl e-nlgmatlc and in·
fluentlal artists of tilt" 20th ccntury.
Introduced at Lloyd Richards'
EugC'l1eO'Neill Summe-r Playwlights
Conference In 1988 and produced by
Ihe Yale Re-pertory TIlt"atre In 1989,
"Intcrrog.ltlng the- Nudc' won the-
IIBO I'laywnttng Award ;"I!1dthl'

Charles MacArthur Award. It Is sche-
duled for publication by Helllemann
I3ooks.

"Interrogating the Nudc' Willjoin
Fcydeau's classic French farce. "A
Flea In Her Ear: In the openIng
weeks of the fall repertory. Later ad-
ditions will be Shakespeare's "Julius
Caesar: Chrtstopher Hampton's
'Les Liaisons Dangereuses." Bernard
Shaw's "Anns and the Man: A.R.
Gumey's "The Cocktail Hour: and
Fronk Galati's stage version of John
Stelnbeck's novel "The Grapes of
Wrath." The season runs from Oct. 4
throu/¥1 May 16.

For more Information call
577-2972.

radio station CIM)(. 89-FM. travels to
Tremors to throw the blAAestparty to
be found anywhere on a Sunday
night.

Tremors' OJ Jimmy Stoddard
spins a Wide variety of rock. pop.
hou!;e. Industrial. hardcore. punk I
and new wave dance tracks I::

The CutUr.g Edge began Sunday.
July 14. and continues cach and ev-
el)' Sunday. 7 pm to ("lose-.

CONTEST: The- hrsl annual
Mr /Ms. Mlchlg.lll I'hY"lque Contest
will be held at the Hohday Inn·
Fatrlane-. Saturday St'pt 7 at 8 p m.
Door proce-eds Willbe donate-dto tht"
Make a Wish F:'undation of
Michigan.

Conlestants mu"t be between the
ages of 18 35ye-arsofage. Male-sa.•..:
fe-male-s Will be Judged separately.
Marttal status Is unImportant.

DANCE: Sunday nights Will no
longer be bortng In the motor City.

CIMX radio and Tremors Night-
club In Uvonla team up to hringyou
Club Cutting Edge-. Every Sunday.

~
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DESTINATION EUROPE
It's getting to be a game. Isn't

it?
Every year we hold our breath

in antidpation. knowtng that the
a1rllnes will olfer dramatically low
fares to Europe dUJi11gthe fall
season.

This year. with sales olf be-
cause of the Persian Gulf War
and the recession. It was
inevitable.

There are only minor dilfer-
ences between Brltlsh AirWays.
Northwest Airlines and Delta Air-
lines: buy your ticket before Sept.
18. fly after Oct. 8. don·t expect a
refund.

The fare to such cities as Lon-
don and Frankfurt Is $446 round
tnp from Detroit. It goes down to
$386 If you fly Dec. 25 through
March 15. minor variations In
between. Stay six days to six
months.

British Airways also has a spe-
CIal fare if you buy by Sept. II.
fly from Oct. 15 through Dec. 1
and return by Jan. 4 - $518
round trip.

If you plan to go. renew your
passport now. A lO-year U.S.
passport will cost $55. five-year
passport $30. After Nov. 1. an In
crease of S20 and $10
respectively. The State Depart-
ment says It's because we need a
"more tamper-proof and secure
document:
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By CHARLENE BALOSKEY
SpeaaI Wnter

"Welcome to Napa Valley" the sign
reads "our wine Is bottled poetry."

We are on Highway 29. on the way
to another kind of poetry. the Napa
Valley WIne Train, a luxury train that
offers daily dining excursions
through one of the world's premfer
wine-growing regions.

Lunch trains operate daily. dinner
trains every day except Monday. on
36-hour round trips between Napa
and St. Helena. California.

The lunch train is the most popu-
lar because It allows passengers to
see the valley in daylight. The valley Is
particularly beau tlfulin the fall when
grapevines are heavy with purple
Cabernet or green Chardonnay
grapes, and grape leaves are brtlliant
red and orange.

San F'rdnclsco m1lll0na1re Vincent
DeDomenico. who gave Amerlca
R1ce-A-Roni, "the San Francisco
treat: bought rlghts to the Southern
Pacific tracks In 1987. had eight vin-
tage railroad cars refurbished to so-
phisticated 19205 and '3Os stan-
da.-ds b'j local crafts people and be-
gan service In September 1989.

Our Pullman car, vintage 1915.
was a burgundy-and-champagne
colored coach with mahogany panell·
ing. crystal chandellers and etched
glass partitions.

Secluded
vineyards
are ideal
for picnics
By CHARLENE BALOSKY
SpeaaJ Wnter

Ah. the CalifOrnia picnic. Cloud-
spangled skies, grassy slopes. casual
elegance.

The perfect pIcniC requires a great
location and great food. The Callfor-
nia wine country provides both.

More than 60 Napa Valley wineries
have picnic sites. each with Its own
personality. There's the wooded
~andeur of Rutherford Hills. the
flowery hilltop elegance of Vlchon or
theone-stopcollvenience ofV. Saltul
with Its on·slte deUcatessen.

My favorite Is a charming, sec-
luded plcnlr site at Vl:~::~Jlt.Eden. a
small, but prestigious. winery olTthe
beaten path (from Highway 29 drive
east on Oakv1lle Crossroad.)

Villa Mt. Eden's narrow dirt drlve·
way winds through flelds of grapes.
passes a fannhou!>e and a white clap-
board winey. and ends in front 01 a
smaIl courtyard with trelUsed rose
bUShes. Ivy·covered doorways and
three picnic b<'nches.
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Dining car guests on the Napa Valley Wine Train are pampered in an atmosphere of relaxed elegance and sophistication

The Cabernet Express-
'Wine Train' provides luxurious excursion through Napa Valley

DESTINATION USA
WASHINGTON, D.C:S 200th

birthday will be celebrated In
grand style on Pennsylvania Av-
enue from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sunday and Monday. Oct. 13-14
{Columbus Day weekendl. when
the Clty'S first TASTE DC festival
Is held. A quarter m1lll0n people
are -xpected to attend. with fooos
available from 30 of D.C.'s top
restaurants.

TIlE CHATIANOOGA CHOO-
CHOO'S Golden Anniversary Spe·
cial tour leaves New York's Pen-
nsylvania Station and whlstle-
stops through eight states before
arrtving In Chattanooga, Tenn ..
on Tuesday. Sept. 10.

The Choo-Choo celebrates the
50th anniversary of the well-
known Glen ~lIller recording and
follows Its route. The number of
seats has been doubled from 200
to 400. so rates have been re-
duced to $2.225 sIngle or $3.850
a couple. TIlat's a great deal
more than anybody paid 50 years
ago. but It includes air fare on
Delta to New York City and back
from Chattanooga plus hotels at
either end.

If you think that nothin· could
be finer than to be In Carolma in
the mOming. call the Chattanooga
Convention and Visitors Bureau
at (615) 756-8687.

TIlE NATIONALCIVIL RIghts
Museum opens Labor Day
weekend in Memphis. Tenn.,
making It the first clV1lrights
museum in the country.

There are mixed reViews on
this 10.000 square-foot museum
bUllt on the site of the Lorraine
Motel. where Martin Luther Kmg
was killed April 4, 1968 The
museum will have 15 interactive
exhibits highlightmg s!gnillcant
events and places In the move
ment. A laser beam traces the
path of the bullet shot from
across Mulbeny Street

TIlE NATIONALUSOR DAY
Weekend Blues Bash also will be
held In Memphis - In tl.c ,c
stored areas around Beale Street.
It features winners of the Blues
Amateur Talent Contests held
throughout the U.S.

Memphis also has a Memphis
Music Festival Sept. 1 and a
Black Family Reunion Celebration
Sept 13 15

THE NATIONALSTORYfEl.UNG
Festival will be held for the 19th
time Oct. 4·6 In Jonesborough.
Tenn. More than a do/en
storytellers will converge on the
tents and grounds of this moun
tain town to tell tall tales.

It costs $56 for the whole
weekend if you pre·reglster by
Sept. 6. but you can buy smgle
days.

For Infonnation. contact the
National Association for the Pre
servation and Perpetuation of
Storytelling at (615) 753·2171.

The train rolls through the heart of california's famous wine region

The train rolled slowly past
wooden bams. Vlctorlan houses and
turn-of-the-century schoolhouses.
Roses bloomed beside the tracks.
Grapevines trailed gracefully over
low trellises.

We passed 25 of the more than 200
winerles that are the heart of Napa
Valley.

The Wine Train Is not a guided
tour. so no chipper, loud-speaker
voice exhorted us to look at the Mon-
davi Winery on our left or the CMst-

mas tree farm on our right. Nothing
detracted from the feeling of serenity.

Shortly after boarding. I moved
from the lounge car to the dining car
for the first lunch seating. The Wine
Train has two meal seatings on each
trip; you can eat on the way to St.
Helena or on the return trlp.

The dining car was a scene from a
romantic old movie. Lunch was
served at linen-covered tables set
with bone china, sterling silver ...nd
cl)'stal stemware

A couple enjoys a picnic at the Vichon winery

The Winery dogs. Daisy and
Sheba, who had been sleepin~ in the
sun, strolled over to greet us. The
beauty of this winery Is Its serenity.
In an area dominated by large wlne-
rtes and crowded parking lots. Villa
Ml Eden stands out as a pe.lceful.
friendly oasis - and a>; a perfect
picnic site.

'People like this place because
there's no traffic: said Barbara Har-
riman. assistant hospitality
manager.

Barbara said the picnic benches
are available to customers who
purchase a bottle ofwine - standard
"admission" to winery picnic sites.

Because they have only three picnic
benches. she suggests calUng ahead
dUring the busy season to be sure a
table is available (a good policy to fol·
low at any winery.)

I learned about Vll1a Mount Eden
at a fine goumlet shop called Oakville
Grocery on Highway 29. where you
can create your own lunch from a
wide st'!ectlon of cheeses, salads.
pates and desserts. or order a box
lunch 24 hours In advance for $10 to
$12.

For information on picniC sites,
chl'ck area tour map>;. or conlaN the
Napa Valley Cham!>I'r of Commerce
(701) 226 7455

- - --_~~_--_~~_--------------_~_-----

The lunch train price of $55 in-
cludes salad. dessert and a choice of
entrees - broiled salmon in wine
sauce. filet mignon In Cabernet and
Roquefort sauce. or grilled chicken In
Chardonnay and tarragon sauce.
Napa Valley wines star in all the dis-
hes as well as on the conSiderable
wine list.

Near the end of lunch. Executive
Cook Ken Schloss invited us to visit
the on-board kitchen where he and a
crew of six prepare meals.

Creating culinary magic in a roll-
ing kitchen requires some ingenUity.
but Schloss has come up with work-
able solutions lIke using ordinary
squeeze bottles to apply those extra-
ordinary wine sauces.

After the main course. the friendly
waltstaff moved us efficiently back to
the lounge car for dessert and coffee
(the Chocolate Decadence was
sensational).

The five-course candlelight din-
ner, which costs $65. is even more
elaborate than lunch. Dinner service
includes hors d·oeuvres. a sorbet
course and an even WIder choice of
entrees.

The dress on the dinner train Is
semi -formal and the setting romantic
as twilight settles over the Napa
Valley.

On Saturdays and Sundays. the
Wine Train also operates a cham-
pagne brunch train ($55) and a fam-
ily car with special rates for children
and an optional a la carte continental
breakfast. Prlces include the train.
meal. taxes and service charges but
not wine.

The train leaves Napa. about an
hour's dnve from San Francisco. A
shuttle service also runs to Napa
from San Francisco area hotels. For
more information call toll-free (BOO)
522-4142

"We had Wine and hors
d'ouevres and still had a chance to
enjoy the view.

"On the return trip south It was
already dark. and they served a
candlelit dinner. so we had the best
of both worlds:

"I particularly remember the
suns setting over the hills: F1or-
ence said.

"When I got home. I wrote a
paper for my Italian class about
watching that beautiful sunset:

'Romantic experience'
"If I had to characterize the Napa
Valley Wine Train. Iwould say that
It's a very romantic experlence:

That's Vince Sarrecchle of NoVi,
who traveled on the wine train with
his wife Florence last spring.

They olTer one Important tip to
prospective passengers- Take the
se::ond seating.

"When we traveled north toward
St. Helena. we enjoyed seeing the
valley In what was left of daylight."
Vince said.
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Exchanging is good way
to deal for real estate

Milford bed & breakfast
has a real wannth

By James M. Woodard
copley News Service

er and larger properties being
acquired,

However. It's the exchange of
equities thafs tax-deferred. Cash
or other "boot" (anything other
than equity) will probably be tax-
able.

Fred Short. a Realtor who spe-
cializes In brokerage of Income-
Investment properties and
exchanges. has Included a variety
of boot Items as part of exchange
transactions. Farm and garden
equipment. trailers and wheelbar-
rows are examples. In some cases.
autos, boats. jewelry. stocks and
bonds are used as boot In
~xchanges to equalize equity
amounts.

The tax-deferred Sec. 1031
exchange became even more
appealing to real estate Investors
when the IRS recently established
new regulations and guidelines for
th:s section, issued last May. It
provides more clearly defmed cri-
teria for qualified properties.

It's particularly helpful In trans-
actions involVing guarantees.
escrow accounts intermediaries. or
other special situations, The new
long-awaited IRS regulations are
welcomed by most brokers, prop-

r
The exchangtng of two or more

properties Is sometimes a viable
alternative to selling a property
oUtright and purchasing another.

Exchanging. InvolVing real
estate. has been one facet of mar-
ket activity In this country since
pilgrims landed on the shores of
the New World. One of the earliest
exchanges occurred In 1624 when
Peter Mlnult traded some cloth
and trinkets for Manhattan Island.

Todav. a particularly appealing
type of exchange for real estate
Investors Is the like-kind. tax-
deferred exchange. As the name
implies. it allows an owner of an
Income-Investment property -
.any real estate held for Investment
or used In business-to exchange
the property for a like-kind proper-
ty Wlthnut immediately paymg ,1

stiff capital gains tax.
It's definitely not tax-free. But

the tax liability Is deferred to a
future time. It·s spelled out in Sec-
tion 1031 of the Internal Revenue
Code. It makes it possible for an
Investor to parlay a modest cash
Investment In real estate Into a
siZable estate via a succession of
tax-deferred exchanges, with larg- CoDtiDued on 2

HOME DESIGNS Photos by HAL GOULD

Barbara McGrew named Edlth·s Flower Garden Room after her mother. Located on the second floor, this cozy room Is deco·
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By Laurie O'Dell

Barbara McGrew's favonte saymg Is ·we
make you kindly welcome."

This Shaker saying, which ongmated In
Kentucky. best describes the approach she
takes with guests at the HIbbard Tavern Bed
and Breakfast In Milford. McGrew opened up
her home to travelers just over two years ago.
She said It's a venture that's been both excit-
Ing and rewarding.

McGrew Is warm and friendly. Those quali-
ties are reflected In the atmosphere of the
Inn. She has surrounded herself with col-
lectibles and fanJily heirlooms that seem to
beckon travelers.

The house Itself seems to callout to visi-
tors, inVItingthem to come mslde, have a cup
of tea. enjoy a quiet moment on the porch or
curl up by the fireplace.

A big part of running a bed and breakfast
Is making people feel welcome and at home.
So when guests arnve. McGrew takes them
Into the parlor for a little chat and then
shows them the bathroom they will be shar"
ing with other guests and finally their :,oom.

"I treat them like company.· explained
McGrew. "There Is always someone here to
greet them. If I can't be here, I')) have a
neighbor or one of my daughters welcome
them."

During the last two years all sorts of people
have entered the ltttle white gate and traveled
the stone path that leads to McGrew's door.
She finds many of them fascinating and
mterestmg She's welcomed mISSIonaries.
guest speakers, young couples, newlyweds.
busmessmen and out-of-state travelers
searching for a uruque getaway.

"Most of my guests come here for the lus-
tonc aspect." explained McGrew. "They hke
the quamt. strange thmgs about the house,
such as the basement door In the floor, the
water cistern 10 the kitchen floor and the lus-
tonc marker out front. They don't mmd that I
only have two bathrooms that must be
shared"

Some people nnght thmk that hm1ng (Olll

Freesia 3 combines tradi-
tional with contemporary
By James McAlexander
copley News Service

family room. visually connecting
the two.

An oversize utility room. conve-
niently close to the kitchen, has Its
own bathroom. a laundry chute
and a closet for storing clothing.
The two-car garage also has a
built-in workbench and plenty of
extra storage space.

The elaborate master suite is a
whole world unto Itself with a dou-
ble-siZe walk-In closet. For those
long, relaxing soaks. an oversize
tub Is tucked Into Its own bay-win-
dow nook. One vanity is In this
part of the bathroom complex. and
another Is In the water closet.
where there Is also an oversize
shower. The suite Includes space
for a sitting area, an additional
cedarllned closet and opens onto
the deck. If desired, access to the
den/ offlce/ exercise room/studIo
(you pick), could be only from the
master suite, expanding this pri-
vate area still further.

The two oddly shaped bedrooms
upstairs are easily spaciOUS
enough for several children to
share. Extra storage space is also
available 011 this level. Built over a
full basement. no end of storage is
available below the main floor.

While the Freesia 3's exterior
blends Tudor and Queen Anne
styling. most of Its interior Is total-
ly contemporary and rich In the
amenities today's families want.
Mullioned bay windows, varied In
shape. provide visual Interest and
a tasteful touch of elegance across
the wide brick facade. At center
front. columns flank an impressive
two-story entry. also richly win-
dowed.

Once inside. the feeltng of stately
formality Is enhanced by the two-
story foyer. The hvlng room and
dining room are tradItIOnally
placed, with theIr twin-columned
entries on the left and nght Sides
of the foyer. An open-railed S-
shape stairwell curves gracefully
upstairs, Its midpoint curve pro-
viding a natural vantage point for
overlooking actiVities In the totally
informal high-vaulted family room
and nook.

Bathed In light from WIndows,
doors and skylights. thiS hlgh-
ceilinged and luminous group liv-
ing area acts as a natural magnet
for both friends and family. On
long winter everungs, the fireplace
offers twin pleasures of fanny-
warming and fire-watching.

While dwarfed by the adjoining
family room, the lower-ceilinged
kitchen Is still plenty large. A cor-
ner of Its L-shape cooking
Island/eating bar juts Into the

A fluffy quilt and tea served In a china cup are just two of the tiny details whIch
make the Hibbard Tavern perfect for a weekend getaway. The entire house Is dec"
orated In country-style furnIshings and collectibles.

plete strangers In their home would feel like
an Intrusion. but that Isn't the case for
McGrew.She said she enjoys the companion-
shIp Consequently, she's never lonesome.
When she does need a moment 01 privacy,
McGrew said there are enough nooks and
crannies 10 the house for those qUiet tunes.

"It's very unusual." she explamed. ·1
wouldn't say It's for everybody. I look at
myself as the present curator of a museum."

The bed and breakfast has qUite a lustory,
from Its early beginnings as a stagecoach
stop to the HIbbard and Coe fanulles who
have mhablted It. McGrew said the home has
been carefully tended throughout the years
She's SImplycarrying on that tramtlOn.

The mnkeeper said the Hibbard Tavern
evokes memones of her childhood when her
parents operated a flower shop in Allen Park.

"We lived above Dad's flower shop. I'm a
perfect prototype for thIS hfestyle. Allen Park
was a wlage in the '50s when I was growmg
up. You might say I've come back tomy
roots.·

LIke any Job, runrung a bed and breakfast
can be hectic and a little bit stressful at
times. That's why on Monday callers get
McGrew's answering machine. This Is her
day off. If one day off Isn't enough, McGrew
will take a two- or three-day respite and leave
the Inn to the capable hands of her two
d.....ughters.

McGrew said she also Is lucky to have a
close group of friends, Including Carol Ford
and Mickey Eldridge who enjoy helping her
with special events.

"They're part of this adventure too,"
explained McGrew. "I helped Carol plant her
vegetable garden. She calls It 'our garden:
She's always bJingtng me her harvest so that
I can use fresh green pepper and onion In my
omelets."

Although McGre';' doesn't consider guests
an Intrusion, she does have to keep her home
neat and tidy,

"To keep things immaculate I sometimes
stash things away and misplace p,lperwork:
said McGrew. I have a file cabinet and an
office upstairs and I'm usually organized, But
ltke anyone I have a habit of grabbing things

up and putting them away before guests
arrive."

One of the biggest rewards for the Innkeep-
er ISknoWIngguests are comfortable "1th her
and feel at home. She remembers the week-
end an accountant and her husband came
for some relaxation. McGrew saId the
accountant felt so relaxed she staved In her
bathrobe the whole time, slltmg by the fire
place. readmg on the front porch and watch-
mg VIdeos.

Not only does McGrew have a way of help-
mg people relax, but her two pets. Olhe and
Peony, also help make the Inn feel like home
Ollie IS a big, beaUtiful black fehne that
enJoys follo\l.1ngguests around Peony I~ an
adorable lop-eared rabbIt that loves frUIt.
Many times when McGrew serves breakfast
outside, she sees guests offenng strawberrIes
and other goodies to Peony,

One of the challenges McGrew face« each
year Is how to handle the holidays. She Said
haVing guest during the holidays can be
tough to Juggle at times.

For a study plan of the Freesia 3
(330·63). send $7.50 to Landmark
Designs. c/o HomeTown Newspa-
pers. 323 E, Grand River Ave ..
Howell MI 48843. (Be sure to spec-
ify plan name and nwnber when
ordering.)

"I have to aEk myself how much pnvacy I
want for my own family. I had so much fanu-
ly come home last year that I dldn't offer
rooms between Christmas and NewYear's'

An Important part of being an Innkeeper Is
being a good judge of character, Said
McGrew, who usually gets a feel for what
people are like even before they walk through
her door. She followsup their Initial call with
one of her own and talks about the bed and
breakfast and some of the house niles.

For those who have never stayed at a bed
and breakfast, McGrew gives a crash course
on what an Inn is all about. If she has a feel-
ing the Hibbard Tavern Isn't what they're
looking for, she often suggests another place.

McGrew said In her buslnees It's Important
to make people want to come back and rec-
ommend the Hibbard Tavern to their friends.

"When they arrive th~re must be something
on the stove. fresh flowers, wood In the fire-
place, If It's the right time of year, or at least
candles burning. Guests must always feel
welcome, They must feel like I've been wait-
Ing for them to cor.~e:

This outdoor stairway leads to the Tree
Top Suite, a favorite among honey-
mooners who are looking for a privatE'
hideaway.
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Property exchanges beneficialGerman punch bowl valuable
Continued &om 1 A. Prospects are good at thl.,

point. according to several real
estate and financial analysts.

"Construction financing for new
housing has been virtually non-
existent dUring 1990 and 1991 In
many r~gions. said Andrew Kmle.
director for Arthur Andersen &
Co.·s Real Estate Services Group.
"In 1990. the housing supply
Increased because consumers.
lacking confidence In the econo-
my. stayed out of the market. This
pushed home values down as
much as 20 percent or more In
some areas.

·Slnce the (Persian GulO war
has ended and the economy has
shown signs of rebounding. there
has been an Increase In demand.
especially In the entry-level mar-
ket. However. residential construc-
tion Is not keeping pace with
demand. The vanishing supply of
residential real estate will create
upward pressure on home prices.·

With this sante basic rationale
In mind. some experts are predict-
Ing up to 20 percent Increases In
home values over the next year-

ment? What type of buyer is
attracted to these properties?

A. Demand for guest ranches.
particularly those with scelllc
appel\l. has become stronger In
recent years. according to H. Bob
Fawcett. president of Selected
Properties International. based In
Denver - a firm that has long
specialized In marketing ranch
properUes throughout the Interna-
tional marketplace.

Most of Fawcett's recent
prospective buyers of guest ranch-
es are IndiViduals and couples
who want to personally own and
operate a guest ranch. He cited
two ranches now available In the
Colorado Rockies - Wild horn
Guest Ranch near Colorado
Springs and the historic Don K
Ranch near Pueblo.

"Most of the Inquiries we are
receiving from points throughout
the country are from people who
want to live and work In a moun-
tain area of exceptional natural
beauty." Fawcett said. "And If they
plan wisely. they can Indeed gen-
erate a comfortable Income for
themselves while enjoying the
clean. healthy surroundings and
makJng new friends."

g. What arc the prIJspects of
home values fDereasing over the
Den year or eo?

ANTIQUES
erty owners and Investors.

Even Indivtdual homes are occa-
sionally exchanged. As a personal
example. In 1982 my wife and I
planned a move from Santa Har-
bara. Calif .. to Denver. But we
couldn't find a buyer for our home
In Santa Barbara. While visiting
with a Realtor at a restaurant. he
told me about a couple who want-
ed to move the other way-from
Denver to Santa Barbara. But they
needed to dispose of several Den·
ver-area properties before rdocat-
tng.

Mter several dtscusslons with
the couple. and Inspection of
properties. we worked out an
exchange. For our Santa Barbara
home. we would acqUire a four
bedroom home and a condomini-
um In Denver. plus a carryback
note secured by a second trust
deed on our Santa Barbara prop-
erty.

It all came together nicely. We
lived In the Denver-area house
and rented the condo. giving us a
comfortable residence plus a tax-
sheltered Income.

the hands of known collectors and
vtollnlsts. They don't change hands
very often. but when they do. the
price Is usually more than $1 mil-
lion.

Stmdivartus made the fmest vto-
Ilns the world has ever seen In
Cremona, Italy. during the early
18th century. In the late 19th and
early 20th century. thousands of
fake ·Stradlvarlus· violins were
produced In Germany. France and
Czechoslovakia. These sold so well
that they also used the labels of
GUlseppe Guernerlus. Carlo
Bergonzl. Jacob StaJner and Nicolo
Amatl.

The Wall Street Journal reports
a physicist claimed to have per-
formed extensive tests on his vtolin
and determined thRt it was 400
years old. Unfortunately It was
also labeled "made In Czechoslo-
vakla.· a country that wasn't
founded until 1918.

The best of these fake Strads
might be worth $150 to $200.
depending on their musical quali-
ty.

If you do have an "antique" vio-
lin. take It to a local musician or
museum for a qualified opinion.

Send your questions about
antiques with picture(s). a detailed
description. a stamped. self-
addressed envelope and $1 per
item (limit one item per request) to
James G. McCollam, P.O. Box 1087.
Notre Dame. 1N 46556. All ques-
tions will be answered but pub-
lished pictures cannot be returned.

McCollam is a member of the
Antique Appraisers Association of
America.

would probably '5ellin an antique
shop for 5800 to $900.

By James G. McCollam
copley News Servtee

g. Enclosed is a plcturfl of •
blue and white platter that is 20
inches by 12 inches. Also
enclosed is a picture of the mark
·VlDeroy at Boch. Dresden.·

Can you tell me something
about it. origfDand value?

A. This Blue OnIon pattern plat-
ter was made by Villeroy& Boch. a
company that made all kinds of
ceramJcs In Dresden. Mettlach and
seven other cities In Germany.

Your platter was made In the
late 18005 and would probably sell
for about $165 to $185.

g. The attached mark is on
the bottom of what I thiDlt is a
German punch bowl. It holds
about 1 gaBon and has an UDder-
plate. It has a scene depicting a
drunken maD clutching a barrel
and the handles are formed by
dnmken men.

Please teD me about the origfD
and value of this bowl.

A. Your punch bowl was made In
Mettlach. Germany. by Vtl1eroy&
Boch during the late 1800s. It

VIOLINS
Do you hm'e an anttque Stradi-

varius that you are savtng to sup-
port you In your golden years? Bet-
ter plant a vegetable garden
Instead.

What's wrong with owning a
Stradivarius VIOlin?Well. experts
have determmed that all violins
made by AntOniUS Stradivarius
have been accounted for and are In

Send inquiries to James M.
Woodard. Copley News SerVice.
P.O. Box 190. San Diego. CA
921120190.

g. Is purchasing a guest ranch
fD a scenic mOUDtain area gCD·
erally considered a good invest-

~
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GREAT STARTER HOME
IN COUNTRY - 2 bed-
room ranch on about 6/10
acre. Hardwood floors in
living room and bedrooms,
wet plaster walls, 1 bath.
Unfinished breezeway to
attached2-ear garage. OP-
PORTUNITY FOR BUIL-
DER who wants to add on.
$72,900.

BRICK RANCH IN
COUNTRY - Solidly
built and beautifully main-
tained 3 bedroom home,
hardwood flooring under
carpet, large tiered deck,
partially finished base-
ment. Detached over-
sized heated garage,
blacktop drive. $107,900.

RANCH ON 3+ ACRES
- Gentleman farmer's
delight - fruit trees. pri-
vacy. trees go with this 3
bedroom home on paved
private road. Newer fur-
nace and central unit,
fireplace. Attached gar-
age. $123,900.

Livingf

Get Real
~ Results by
,Advertising
:in Creative

Living
ERA RYMAL SYMES

There Really Is A Difference
In Real Estate Companies

NORTHVILLE - Brtght 2 story Colomal offertng real
value on 1 25 acres. hardwood lloors. family rm wlwel
bar, study. 4 bedrm 25 baths $174900 Call
4789130 ERA RYMAL SYMES •

NORTHVILLE - Execubve elegance In thiS CUSlom
bUilt home. IOdoor dnvmg range. cedar whirlpool rm
wllireplace. 4 bedrm CIA Must See

'
$548000 Call

478·9130 ERA RYMAL SYMES

NORTHVILLE - Fabulous wooded Iocabon on 3rd
Fairway of Meadowbrook CC Pnvacy galore 1 09
acres, Calilorma style contemporary offers ~autilul
bar & entertainment area 2 fireplaces customIZed
closels. 3 balhs $278900 Call 349' 4550 ERA
RYMAL SYMES' •

NOVI- Lovely 2 bedrm Condo newly decorated, new
carpet thru out, an wlOdow treatments, CIA, garage,
new vmyl clad Windows $69,900 Call 478·9130 ERA
RYMAL SYMES

NOVI - Beaubful 3 bedrm Condo New wood foyer
new minI blinds thru out. CIA, formal dining rm'
breakfasl nook. basement $117,900 Call 478.9130'
ERA RYMAL SYMES

NORTHVILLE - This quality Cambridge built home
offers nol only all the expected ammembos but many
thai are available In only the Iinest of homos Ceramic
brass, marble & boaubful moldings abound All Kohle;
fixtures, Quaker made cabinets. 3 tlreplaces $589.000
CaD 349 4550 ERA RYMAL SYMES

BEAUTIFUL LAKE FRONTAGE & access to
chaIn 01 nme lakes, over 2400 sq It two
fireplaces and overSIzed 3 car garage wl40x1 6
storage area $199 900 348·6430

SHARP CLEAN CONDO In Lexmglon Neutral
decor throughout Close to clubhouse. pool
and tennis courts Walk to downtown
Northville' Walk ,n closets m both bedrooms
S108900 3486430

AFFORDABLE LAKEFRONTI EnJOy sWlmmmg,
fiShing the seclUSion and peaceful tranqUIlity
of thIS lakefront COllage All of thIS WIthin
walking distance of the Village of MIlford
S69 999 684 1065.,-~--=-----~~

....~'4'4ai}
~~

..... ~.
PICTURE PERFEcT-be-st-d-es-c""rtb""e-s-th-'S-.J4
bedroom 2'11 bathroom traditional colonial
Includes 6 doorwalls leading to ell1ensovedecking
and a 4· car allached garage Located on 3 29
treed acres $229 900 684·106S

HISTORIC AWARD WINNING VICTORIAN
HOME on over an acre Beautifully decorated
WIth qUIet good taste Over 2500 sq It In thiS
4 bedroom farmhouse' $229 900 348 6430

sss???????s?PP'???P??????????? 77?7 p eRnn) 2 t.be. tz•••77 .7n2 D•••••••_•••••••••
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Wallpaper removal can be a difficult task
By Gene Gary
Copkly Nows SorvlCO

g. The previoua owner of our
home decorated a number of
rooma in ornate wallpaper. I
want to remove thia paper and
paint the walla a neutral color.

I have found that the paper,
applied- to wallboard. is not eas-
ily removed. When I tried to
atrip off the old paper. chunks of
the wallboard alao came off. I
have tried aoaking. ateaming
and scraping with no succe ...

Do you have any suggeationa
on how to remove thia paper
without damaging the walla?

A. Your wallpaper removal may
prove to be a tedious task. If wall-
paper was applied directly to the
drywall without a primer or sealer.
It Is likely that the wallpaper Is
laminated to the top layer of the
drywall surface. This makes
removal particularly difficult.

The key to removal Is moisture.
Repeated soaking or steaming of
the papered surfaces Is the only
way to break the bond of the old
adhesive holdJng the layers of wall
covenngs to the wall.

The most popular way Is steam-
Ing. usmg a special machine. Wall-
paper steamers can be rented.
However. they are bulky. some-
what unWieldy and rarely come
with appropriate Instructions on
usage.

You might want to consider
investing In one of the newer mod-
els now on the market for use by
homeowners. Two such modeb are
Steam works (Black & Decker. U.S
Power Tools Group, P.O. Box 798.
Hunt Valley. MD 21030) and Wag-
ner Power Steamer (Wagner Spray
Tech Corp.. 1770 Fernbrook Lane.
Minneapolis. MN 55441).

These machines are relatively
light compared to rental models.
They retail in the $50 to $60 range
vs. rentals. which go for about S20
per day. They both come with
detailed how-to-use Instructions
and are available at home centers.
hardware stores and paint and
wallpaper stores.

Steaming machines have a per-
forated plate, similar to an Iron,
which I! held next to the wall to
steam the paper until the adhe-
sion breaks and the paper loosens.

Instead of plain water, you can
use a commercial wallpaper
remover. This Is a liqUid-enzyme
remover that attacks the glue and
breaks down Its molecular struc-
ture, making the Job easier.

A key to removal Is to steam or
soak the paper long enough so
that the moisture penetrates
through to the adhesive. If you
don't walt long enough for the
paper to loosen, there's too much
resistance, and you can end up
gouging the wall.

f,NGL-AND
REAL ESTATE CO,

BUILT TO LASTI Sharp brand new 1280 sq. ft. 3 bedroom ranch on 128x200
lot w/gorgeous VIew 01 countryside. Full basement, 1st Door laundry, paved
street & just East of Byron & South off Silver Lake Rd. $79,900.

SPLENDID BUYI Pretty rolling 2 acre setbng with this attractive "new" qUality
built Cape Cod. Andersen windows, beaubful well planned kitchen, ublity room
and master bedroom on 1st"oor, central air, full walk-out bsml. & 2 car garage.
Hartland. Priced right at $145,900.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY I Warm quahty built 1800 sq. ft. Colonial on
125x200 lot. Paved road with easy access to US-23 & Fenton shopping. Well
planned kitchen wlbeautiful oak cabinets & space galore. Family room has
fireplace for cozy get togethers, full bsmt., 2 car garage. The time to buy is now!
$122,900. Unden Schools.

TUCKED AWAYI Beaubful multi-level home, newer kitchen w/oak cabinets &
parkay ftoors. Over 3000 sq. ft., 4 bdrms., 2 fireplaces, inground solar heated
pool & on beaubful 8.5 acre setting. $192,500. Desirable location & Hartland
Schools.

DON'T MISS THIS ONEI Almost new 1515 sq. ft. brick and Vinyl ranch on 2
acres. 3 bedrooms, fireplace in great room, 1st Door laundry, full basement, 2
car garage & paved road. Hanland Schools. Priced to sell at $127,000.

PRIVATI:, PEACEFUL & PERFECTI Dunham Lake Priv. Sharp 4 bdrm
Colonial on beaubful wooded 1.5 acre seltlng Within short walking distance to
pnvate beach. Beaubful natural fireplace In hVlng room, full basement,
oversized garage. $125,000. Hartland.

PRETTY AS A PICTUREI Lovely ranch wlbeautlful setbng on large wooded
comer lot. Short distance to sandy beach on gorgeous private Dunham Lake
Over 1700 sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, see thru fireplace, formal dining & Hartland
Schools $132,000.

LONG LAKE PRIVILEGESI Sharp 4 bedroom, 2Y, bath double-Winged
Colonial on large mature treed lot. SpaCIOUSfamily room with beamed celhng
and fireplace, formal dining, 1st floor laundry, full basement & 2Y, car garage.
Your family WIll enJoy this all sports lake. $159,800. Hartland Schools.

Brighton
2 story 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 baths, family room or 4th S94,750

~

bedroom
Joan Gomez 227-2200 (B353)

f 2 bedroom, 1 bath ranch situated on 3 city lots, 2 car $85,500Brighton garage
Joan Gomez 227-2200(W621)

Brighton
3 bedroom. plus den, wrap-around porch, move-In $84,900condition
Joan Hauber 227-2200 (W642)

Howell
4 bedrooms, newly updated kitchen and bathrooms, S98,500full basement, dormer
Love/Woolard 546-7550 (C553)

Howell
NEWCONSTRUCTION3 bedroom, ranch, $84,900landscaped, dishwasher, dlspcsal
Carol Cowgill 227-2200 (C565)

Howell
Two houses separate lots, Grand River frontage, $220,000prime location
Nancy Holladay 546-7550 (G854)

Howell
3 bedroom, '1000 allowance carpet 2 bedrooms $76,000upstairs, open kitchen
Love/Woolard 546-7550 (M595)

Howell
ClasSICDutch ColOnial,beautiful corner lot. $139,900driveway off Madison, 4 BR
Nancy Bohlen 546-7550 (M601)

Howell
Large home, need some TLC Good rental or $46,900Investmentpcsslble
Janet Keough 546-7550 (W639)

Fowlerville
One story, 1 bedroom, 1 bath Land Contract '5,000 $33,900down 10%
Tom-Janet Keough 227-2200or 546-7550 (F695)

Fowlerville
Ranch, 2000 sq It. many recent Improvements, close $74,500to freeways
Love/Woolard 546-7550 (H951)

Cohoctah
Older 4 bedroom home, 1 plus car garage country $57,000kitchen deck
Connie Plkkaralnen 546-7550 (C566)

3 bed'oom 2 baths remodeled kItchen newer $65,900WebberVille furnace roof carpet
Connie Plkkaralnen 546-7550 (M603)

I

However. on
drywall you do
not want to soak
any more than neces'>ary, It'", a
tricky procedure oi soJ,klng the top
layer Ju.,t enough so It sl<trts turn-
ing loose and <-omlng off without
damaging the unclt"rlylng fare of
the wallb')ard

To help the process. go str1p by
strip. usmg a dull removal tool.
such ru, a broad knife. An Instru-
ment that Is too sharp. such as a
ra7.or blade WIlltend to slice Into
the drywall and damage the sur-
face It I" best if the wall can be
hand-.,tr1pped without using any
type of scraper.

To facilitate the steaming pro-
cess. you can abrade the surface
so the water penetrates more easi-
ly. You can use a rough sandpaper
or a special tool designed to perfo-
rate wallpaper, such as one called
the Paper Tiger. manufactured by
Wm. Zinsser & Co. and available
at pamt and wallpaper stores. The
trick Is to apply just enough pres-
sure to cut through the top layer
of wallpaper and avoid any pene-
tratlOn of the wallboard.

If. when all of
t he paper hds
been removed.

you find that you have some
gouge'> and an Imperfe< t "urfJ,ce.
the wall must be 1 ep.tlred before
you can paint or paper ThiS
involves using spackle or joint
compound to ",klm the wall. creat-
Ing an even surface

Make sure that the wall b thor-
oughly dry after wallpaper removal
and between any repaJr steps prior
to palntmg. l'r1me before paJntlng
and use a primer-sealer on any
walls you are considering for reap-
plication of wallpaper.

HOW TO

g, We have wallpaper in a bed-
room that I would like to redec-
orate. I would like to paint over
the IlUJ'face or apply new wallpa-
per over the old. My huaband
.. ya that we should remove the
old paper first.

I do not want to get into this
moasy. difficult job. What is
your opinion? Can a new wallpa-
per be applied over the existing
surface? What about painting
the existing paper?

.._.......-...-
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Al~KER
Schweitzer Real Estate

IAJU:S OF 'ORTH\lLLE
'ORTH\lLLE I'" \..hUt \OU \\111find lhl'- lI.l\.ll I

txdmom 111 bath colonial <)ualtt\ luturl'
mtludt' oak lloonn~ In (mu 'LX pJ.nc.l doof'
<.(0\\0 molding &. more S209l)()(J (\Sl)BR\)
3>-·3050

SPECTACULAR FI EVATEJ>VU;\\S
"ORTH\ ILLE Of PrI\Jll he.l\lh \'-!)oc!t'(]

hado.Jrd n.(rt'~1 ~ btdroom 21 bJth (u'tom huJit
Quad" hU~l Tt'nne''ll Ildgl nx.k fiflplalt ... ,Ill
'\orrh\lllt' "'lhooh &. mallmK \\ '0\1 tJ.Xt ..
{Jtllt:drdllllhn~ .. $162 ~oo(' IOBYRj 3"'-·30~O

~IIARP R\.'CII
'ORTlI\lLLE On qUiu dlJd-tnd \lrnl otft'nn~
larJ;:l 101 ~ IxdrofJm ... 2. full bath, b.l'lmtm 2 tar
attached ~Jragl \1a'h.r txdroom \\ \.lultnl (tiling
full bath &. \\.1I!I. In dINt bmlh room \\lth
hJrd\\ood nom &. nJturJI fm_plaH ~126l)(Ht
....\"HI 3>- \050

\tETICl LOlsn \l\lUAI'Ef) nOOR
F\R\tI'(,TO' JllLL4i «r.1nlll tilt an Ihl c.n1n
hall\\J\ 21 !".llh, kJlthln .l'1d 0001.. artJ lkrtx:r
l.lrpt.llng In ,tUth ,Ulf' Jnd Up"Ulf' h.l1l\\J\ \\
plu,h LJrIXI lhru out .. Ituntt."r l.in' (\\O-lllTld
dlt~ S2~S 000 l'09R\"1 .H"·,jOSO

., \ III RRP
'ORTlf\ ILLF ImmtdlJll OllUpJnn on thl~ \\tll
mJlIlIJInt.d 'ortlHllIl (0100' hru.~ rJnth 1hrlt' I
htdroom' II b,lIh, hugt hOl..htd b.t"lmlnt
llntr.ll Jlf h.>rd\\{xKi tllXlf' "pnn!l.kp, 2 tar
gJrJgl Onh SIC;llJ()(t ,'\ •.." 'I -\.... 3050

CA,n" R\.\CII·GRF.AT LOCATIO'
c\..'ro' '\ Ixdroom 11 bJ.th r.mth \\Ith full
bJ.\(,.nllnt 1 lJr .lttalhul v,JrJgt IJ.r~l fJlTIlh
room hrlplJtl Jhml ground pool &. IJT)tl ltU.~

Rud\ to mO\l 10 S9') 1)001""\\ III) H-·-\OSO

• We Service all our Loans
.46 Years of Servicing the Michigan Homebuyer
• Over 600,000Valued Customers
• A Wide Variety of Loan Programs
• No Cost Refinance Program
• 0 Point Loan Programs
• Competitive Rates
.14 Day Approval on most Conventional Loans

Birmingham -64.2-2300
Farmington Hills.553-0772
Ann Arbor· 994-6444
Macomb County-22S-9600
Brighton-227.0020

Fireman's
FundFinaIring the future for Arrenca's HoIOOOwners

1(1).,,1\
l !.I'-l ~IIhUr\ll."

flr u.lt, 1 41,[I'j tf'\ rr ....II 11 f \.",.1t...II\ ~\ l ur11' ButlJln~ l \1 ~ ('l n ..h Cu,h'm Home'

Is your home unique?

A. Your be"t bet IS to .,tart anew
WIth .\ de.tll .,urf.tet" So many of
the newt'r paper'> are stnppable
vinyl lovt"rings .md .Ire very ea",y
to remove. If this 1'> the la..,t'. by all
means strip off the exhtll1g paper

However. if the old wallpaper Is
non ~tr1ppable and (n good < (}lldl-

We are loqking for interest-
ing or unusual homes to fea-
ture in our Creative Living
section. aDd we need your
help.

Are you particularly proud
of your home? What makes it
unique? What makes it of
iDt.erest to your neighboR?

It could be a creative soln-
tion to aD diftlcult poblem- It
could be a special room - an
exercise room, sewing room.
attached green house or an
electronic 'video center. What
makes rout home special may
be a ptU'ticulady creative Job
of interior d.ecorating. Or. a

lion. Without .my loo~ "eallls. you
l.in lon.,id(·r w.lllp,lpenng WIthout
remov.tl of the eXl"tlllg w.tllp.tper.

Send IrlClllIrk~ 10 Hert"~ How,
Copley News Sennee. I~O. Box 190.
San Otego. CA 921120190 Only
que~twru> oj general ullere~t eWl be
aJU>we,ed U. the evlW'UI.

particularly uice job of land-
scaping with gardens and flow·
ers.

Whatever it is, we'd like to
hear about it. If you live in
Northville or Novi. call Bob
Needham at 349-1700. If you
Uve in South Lyon or Milford.
call1llatt Valley at 437-2011
(South Lyon) or 685-1507 (Mil.
ford).

We won't be able to feature
everybody's home, but there
ue a lot of creative people out
there with good ideas, dd WI!
think your neighbors would
like to read about them.

AMERICAN
PROPERTIES

5300 M-36 • Pmckney, MI 48169 • Located in Lakeland
OPEN 7 DAYS (313) 231-3999

WE NOW HAVE A 1-800 540~402 NUMBER TO HELP US SERVE YOU BEiTER

SPACIOI;S 4 BEDROO'\1 bncl< home Will> LAKEFRO' TO' ALL ~PORTS CIIA!' OF
new wtndows and new carpetmg PrIVileges to 7 LAKF.s. 80 fOOl of watetfron~ With 1900 Sq
Tamarack: Lake IS on the Huron Rlve.r Cham Ft of ll\'lI'Igsyace Open floor plan for all specul
There lS sUllllme lO enJo\ bo.atmg on l.hc Cham SWT'.merfun. "'a:.cr aCUvlUes for fun fill::d p.arues
or Lakes Only $105.060C.113 ~l![r$12990000 CALL JOA.'1 8n 6650

+. >~
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NORTHVILLE $149,900 - Charming 3 bedroom farmhouse w~otsof craractor Wet
plasterwalls, caved ceilings, hardwood floors under carpebng.ceramic bled kitchen,
fully eqUiped upper level, perfect for In laws or complete pnvdCY C196

NOVI $162,500 - qUietcolonial on qUiet court Immaculate In and ou~ fealures In-
dude, large formal dining room. 1st floor laundry. newor cia. finished basemont wi
possibilityof 4th bedroom, many updates ExtenSivelandscapingw~ovely bnck pabO
and great yard Home Warranty M404

NORTHVILLE $129,900 - Uniqueh,s'orlcal home on oversized lot In popular North
Ville Loadedw/country charm & character, thiShome boasts, totally updated kitchen.
wood plank floors large master bedroom 2 full baths, full wall stone fireplace Incory
liVing room Updated wifing & plumbing -Must See' 6464

NOVI $25,900 - 5 acres In one of NavIs rlcor res,denbal areas City sewers ml
nutes to 12 Oaks & Xway POSSible1 acre available

TIllS HOME IS FOR YOti. 1092 S f home, 3
bedrooms. J 5 balhs on 2 lots Yo Ith I""lVlleges to
Strawberry Lake A real doll house $88,900 00
Call ror Lmda 878 5698 0471

WE LOVE SfRA WBERRY LAKE. TIlls
Iloo S r home WIth 3 bedrooms and I bath WIth
pnvlleges to Strawberry Lake TIII5 home
comes WIth a extra 101next door to bUild anOlhcr
home All for $19.900 00 Call for 1 mda
878 5698 K-466

WE HAVE A VERY :00.10. !!o'TARH.R
1I0'\1E. Ths 1250S r roMe Yo Ith 3 bedrooms
.Nt 1 ....!!..h ........ ..!~'5 =-:.--: f:-:.:::7, t: ~ ~3 .l~ vIJ)

20 mm from Ann Arbor $78,901) 00 Call for
Lmda 878 5698 II 109

ESJOY A DAY OF BOA TD.G 00\\:0. TilE
IIl'RO'i RIVER, Vl5,t 7 all Sports Lakes
:O;ewly remodeled 3 Bedroom Ranch 1I0me m
area of beuer 1I0mes Pnccd 10 sell al
$t69.000oo CALI. JOA.' 878-6650P·116

HARTLAND
12316 HIGHlAND RD 1M 59)

CALL
632 7427 OR 8819736

a4l4-45JJ
IoIEIIBER OF LMNGSTOO. FliNT

& WESTEIW WAYNE·
OAXlA/lD COUNTY IoIULnUSTS

TAGGETT LAKEFRONTI Gorgeous custom built chalet on large beautifully
landscaped lot. Pretty as a picture, captivati'lg fireplace and custom draperies
in great room, 2:1, baths, 2 car garage & move in condition. Act fastl $156,500.

'leE STARTFR JlO'\IE With access to Straw
berry Lake lIane IS 00 double 101 WlIh Iou of
fl'<l::lJre trttS L.nd contract terms aVl.tbble.
$.19.900 Call John 878 9804 \i-476

J'\IAGl'E DRIVl'G LOP YOUR 900 IT
DRIVEWA Y thm.gh tOVo<:nng pUlCS and hard-
woods to your 144Q sq rl 4 bedroom home: On
)oo'own 10 acres of land WIth 5000 aeru of slate
Imd I.t lour bade door nus home 15 • must see
,,",lh soLd Olk t ...."T1 and JacUUJ tub lookmg out I.t
s.ome of the most sceruc landscapes 111 uvmgslOn
Cou."lt) To nunv .lme."lIUes to mOlUon Call John
878 98M R 711

1150 SQ FT. OF OmCE SPACE lllllambu'll
To ....n.~~p Good lI"come. glT.lt locauon JUst
$79,900 \i-473

COL",TRY II""G AT ITS BESf 2450 sf
hanc 'W1th all the amcru1JCSon acreage, cxclustVC
mn:.cr bcdrocm. form.a.l dunng. grut room wuh
rutu"u flre::p1J.ce, Wlth m..lCh more Call for Lmda
878 5698 B 2M

VACANT

rrl~~ "Let ouru...r, ~ Professionals

II
Market

It JCUf<Por~A1ED Your Home

WE SET THE STANDARDS FOR PROFESSIONALISM

(313) 685-1588
BEAUTIFUL SETTlNG.Open floor plan, large deck, patio
and screened porch for entertaining, plus lake privileges on
Dunham Lake, 3bedrooms, den. 2 bath, fireplace, 2-car gar-
age. Priced at $149,500.

CHARM YOUR FRIENDS AND FAMILY when you own this
vintage farm home on almost 3 Ac. Great place to give kids a
place to garden and raise animals. Call us for added details of
this excellent buy in charming Milford area. $129,900.

DO YOU WANT A LAKEFRONT, but can only afford a cot-
tage? Your dream come true awaits on peaceful Lake One.
Well built 1700 sq. ft. Contemporary needs a lillie decorating
to be picture perfect $124,900

MILLION DOLLAR VIEW! 1705 sq. ft. ranch, 3 bedrooms,
1.5 baths, all brick exterior. To the west - Dunham Hills Golf
Club, to the east - pristine Dunham Lake. Full privileges.
SpectaCUlar! Asking $147,500.

211 E. Commerce Rd., MILFORD

___ __ 'O ·c'· ••• '. 'sr·r M M bd $ CC'<bCrcrel,. <kg ,;..,de .............c'tn
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H MUCH DEPEND
ON UNRELIABLE SOURCESOFOIL

DEPENDS ON U.

1
II '
~l' It ,

l if !.1
~

If you have two cars, using the more efficient
one wIll help save us two million gallons of gas a day.

Driving just five miles per hour slower
will help us sa\~eover two million gallons of gas a day.

Using lower octane fuels will help save
America two-and-a-half-million gallons of gas a day.

Carpooling and using mass transportation
will help save almost four nlillion gallons of gas a day.

. ---..........- .......... \,~ ...............

" , ..~-....~,

~Llint,lining the corrcct tirc pressure will help savc ovcr t\vo Illillion g,l11on\of gas a day.

It really is this easy. Thats why President Bush hopes that, together, we can
make America more fuel independent. DOYOURPART. DRIVE SMART.~

The Umted Sttlte~ !)c/hlrtnlen! (ij'Fn{?KV
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CREATIVE LIVING

REALE Tl\TE 5D
THURSDAY

August 29, 1991

To place your Action Ad In
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

Just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436
517 548-2570

'-.l 313 348-3022 fII8IIIIIIl
~ 313 437-4133 ~

313 685-8705
24 Hour Fax (313) 437-9460

Hours:Tuesday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rate-
3 lines $7.49

Each additional line $1.63
non-commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
imrnorli~t.ol\l .....nn"oT,."' ••-.••••"--'-Il1o-'/' •• ",'I.V • V'f'fll

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

REAL ESTATEFOR SALE

020 • Outotato(HomoolorSolo)
022 • Wotront Homoo
023· Duplox
024 . Conclonw>oum
025 . Mobio Homol
026· Hoto. FOlm.
027 FOl", AerOllgO
028 . Hom •• Und.r eon'trvctlon
02G • Wo PropOl!Y
030 • NoflhomPrOp.rly
031 • V""ant Proporly
032 • Out of Sato Property
033 • Induo1rlol.Commerc,oI
034 • IncomoProporly
035 • RoolEot&loWantod
gg~:~=~~to
038 • ~':f.0olloano
WliEoniR'S1tE
040 • Ann Atbot
04 I • Bnghlon

~:~
045 • a•• terICh.le ••
046· Fonlon
048• Fowlolll"o
~~:~::t.:'1
052 • H,gHand
053· Howell
054·LJrdon
0515 .. Milford
057 • NowHudoon
058. Norlhvllo
060· Novl
061 • 011<Grovo
g~:~=
065 • SOuthLyon
066 • SlockbridgolUnadllliGrogory
068 • UnoonLII<..whto Lako
06G• Wabbol\llio
070 • Wtv1mo<oW.
072 • WIXO<T'IWoJodLlI<o
073 ..Otn ..... County
074 • InghamCounty
076 • LMnglton County
078 ..Shl.w ..... County
07G• WaohlonawCounty
080 • WaynoCounty
REAL ESTATEFORREN!
081 ..Hom ••
082 • lak.fromt Hom ••
083 • Aparlmort
g~:~'
086 .. Foet.r Car.
087· Condomonlum, TowMouoo
088 • MoW. Homo.
08G• Mobil Homol Sito
OGO.!.Mng Quart ... to Sharo
OG1.lnduo1rlal.Commercial
OG2·BuldinAo& Hallo
083 • Ofli<:o Spaco
004 ..Vac.tIon R.ntal.
OG5·L&nd
086· StoragoSp""o
OG7• Worl.odto Ronl
age ..Tim. Shal.

Equal Houalnll 0!f.0,tunlty
r.~:m':~p:t·ofJll~ed::::
achl.v.m.nt of equal ~u'lna
opponunrly tnroughout tno nabon.
W. .ncourag. and ,upport an

~~~~vp~~:~~tl:t::e~th;r~
are no ti.ffl.r. 10 obt&Jn hou'lnQ
bee.u •• 01 rac. color. ,.1'9'0" or
n.bonaJ CH'lQln
EquolHou1"'ll Opportu .. ty oIogan.

'Equal Hou0"'ll Opportu .. ty"
T.bI. III lDultrabon of Pubheh .. ·s

Nobc:.
PubU.h.,o. Notlc.: All r.a1 .,t.t.adv.'.... In thae n.wspap.r ••
eubJKt '0 the Fed.ral FlUr Hou'tng
Act 01I G68whichmakoo,t 'Iagol 10
.dv.rt... -any pr.t.r.nc ••
lrnrt.tton. or diec:nmnabon baMel
on rac., oolor. r4ll1?On or nabontJ
0"91". or any ."t."tion b make any
'Such pr.f.r.nce, hlTlltatlon. or
di.etll'NnQon. • That. new'pap.r Will
not knowingly .cc.pt .ny
adv.r1I.ng for r.aI •• tat. whlch .e
In vtOlabon of the I.w Our r•• d.r.
.,. h.r.by Inform.d th.t .11
dw.lllng. .d".th ••d In thlt
n.wspap.r ar. avatl.bl. on an

7~~:~F.fo';t3~3~:~~8 ~~m~oc

HOWELL West Crooked l.aks,
by llppolllment only 2 br, 1
balh. 2 car gaage, IMng and
dining area, 12x26 deck.

~~~~~~~~~ enclosed Ironl porch.= (313)227·2562.

OutsIate

lABOR DAY PINCKNEY. Portage l.aks. 100
EARLY DEADLINES It frontage. 5tee1 seawall Bnc::k

ranch, 2.100;q It. 8 rooms. 3
lJ.vvl~ Buy "-........ Pro- baths. 2 hreplaces, enclosed
~-, ers LIl' ..... ory, porch, covered sklne 19m1ce,
kney. Hartland, Fowlerville. $335 000 (313)4264281.
Shopping GUides. Pinckney, ~~' =--"":""'-:=-"""""""'---:0-::-
Hanland, Fowlerville Buyers SILVER I..alul&JIh Lyon 2-3
Directory. and Wednesday br. 2 baths, fireplace, c:on1ral 81',
Buyers D1rec1Olydeadlines WIt Wa I k 0 u I , $ 1 7 9 , 9 0 0
be August 29th at 33lpm ~(3"..'3::")43~7"".9409,,..;.;.o=-_-,,-__

WATERFRONT on all sports
Monday Green Sheet and Pleasant lake Welcome 10
Wednesday Groan Sheet dead- God'5 country Spectacular_
line Will be August 30th at 2 br. 1~ ~ 61ft 01 we.
3'3Opm frontage Needs fimshing Duc:It-

II
es 5 miles soulh 01 Howell, 6

I Lakelront
miles west of Bnghm $112,000
lady 01 !he lakes Real ESllllll

Houses Inc. (313)426-al6O.

II~""""Condom--I/l-.-
BRIGHTON • Water lover's
dreem lake access and
pnveloges WIth dock directly
8a06S !he street, gereoug _. BRIGHTON By owner. Hidden
3 br. 2 bath. FIlished walkout, Haber 2 bedrooms WlIhcarport
2 ~ car Needs' 'MlI1I, but i bBrgarn al
garage, fireplace Greet buy $34000 (313)229.4951
$139.900 HMS Realtors even;ngs
(313)353-7170 -....::..------

FENTON Runyan l.aks Best A N~~~TY
buy on !he 8ke largo ranch WlIh
huge ivIng room firepla:e 2 ful Woodndge Hils condos New
baths ~ doCks end Carpet models, ranches and lown·
Call Susan SI Century Realty homes, 2 tl 3 bdnns. loft. 2
(313)73S-5170 (313)629-1511 . baths. 2 car gnge, besement

some walk·au1S, fireplace, aN'
GREEN OAK Township 3 br conditiOning, deck From
ranch, bult In 1981. on Island $f18,5OO
l.aks A must see $139,900 Models open 12a1l tl 6pm
H(lrn~ Markeling SpeCialists US 23 exn 58, west tl Aden Rd,
(313)353-7170 nghl tl 0Bkndge Dr. left tl RIdge

Ct. turn left to Ihe moders
Model (313)229-0776

Nelson & i0,1< Office (313)229-5722
--I:l!r.c t, -- ADLER HOMES INC

RE.\LT0RS Bnghtln MI
(313) 449-4466

Wl'Itrn<n lake 5 bedroom horne 35
car garage WIll 100ftwale~ronl
ful bolsemonl $219 COO

PO/tIQI lAke 3 bedroom house IorQl
IWog room 0YllIb0Ics lake lam~
room .. " Irop/.loo new Iulchen
1900 123 ft 1'Cnt.lge 2 car 9<!raQl
$159900

eM Lake 3 bedroom 2 bMhs-
~ry twse Valled eel
Ings "ood burner deck,ng
$156900

BRIGHTON Oak Pant ranch
end Ur'lt on golf course. 3 br , 3
balh. by owner Land contnICl
available $189,000
(313)229-4200

BRIGHTON By owner. lake
F"'J6IVood, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths.
.~slom contemporary decor,
deluxe maslllr bedroom sude
wnh )8C\lZZl pU IBrge walk-trl
closet. Walk·out b8semenl to
raVIne. Oak FIoonng. first IIoor
laundry, allached garage.
$175.000 (313)227.a084

~G 3 bedroom, I~ bath
ranch on Rush l.aks 2 lois,
$83,500 (313)887·9565
HARTl»I> By owner 3 br HOWElL Golden Triangle
rareh, 2 car gnge, remodeled Condo At.soe. 2 bedroom UM5 III
1Q90.1991, deck ove~ooklng qUNll atmosphere w«h c11oOhouse
lake, $124,900 (313)632·7809 and pool flnoeI 110m $51,900 to
MnrlgS lK (313)350-5329 days $62,000 Flllt Re8hy 1ltoIr.n,
HOWELL 3 br , 2 ~ balhs. bncIl (5I 7)54&-9400
ranch, Iron'ng aI sportS l.aks ;"'NE""W;"-'H"'-u"""dso"';""n,""""la"'-ke---:An-g-e':"'"la
Chemung, newly remodeled & lakelront, 2nd level, adult
reclecoreted. neutral colors, commuOity condo co·op 2
cUllom drapes, central air, bedroomsl_l ~ balhs, basement
$t86,900 (517)543-4482 $50,000 RIm (313)671-3745.

NORTHVILLE. Loxlngton
Condo6 TOWMouse. 2 br. 2 full
plus 2 half balhs, finIShed family
room. walk-oul, full SIr, al1aChed
garage, shown by appor1tmen~
Immedlalll occupancy, starling
prrce by owner $105,500
(313)478-8282.
NOVI 0Ide Orchard Condo, 2 br.
townhouse, finIShed b8sem8l1~
near club house and pool.
$71,900, (313)E69-642O.
WHTMORE lAKE luxury 2 br
condo. walkout basement 2 car
garage. $108,900, possble rent
WIoplIOll tl buy. (313)62G-2266,
(313)62G-1141.

12x60 MARLETTE. Good condl-
1IOIl, $2.500 Musl be mOied
(517)548-6573.
1985 REDMAN I.IobiIe home
14160. 2 bedroom. $14,000 lK
best oller. (313)34&-3531.

BRAND new 14x72 quaJlly bulh
Skyine home Retai lor OYB:'
$26,000, Ioeded wlopllonS Seen-
lice lor only $15,000, firm.
(313)227-8291

BRIGHTONISylvan Glenn •
Beauuful 3 br, all new ttermo
WIndows, many 8I(lras, b8llJuful
lot qud occupenc:y, $17,900
CREST SERVICES,
(517)54S-3260.
BRIGHTON Village - Deluxe
Kiogslgf. 2116 consrucllon. VInyl
SIding, all apphances, mce center
01 park IolIMMEDlA TE 0CClJ.
PANCY, $18,900 CREST
SERVICES, (517)548-3260

BRIGHTONINOVI KenslnQton
Place Large double Wide,
eppIlIIlC8S, cental 81', porches,
first mo 101rant FREE. $24,900.
Others 110m $10.000 FinllllCllll
available. Quality Homes
(313)437·2039

BRIGHTON. 1971 12x60, 2 br,
good condillOll. has 10 be moved.
$3SOO'bes~ (313)227·9856
BRIGHTON Sy1VIln Glen, 14x70.
car pori, 2 br, den, WI8IlClIS.
$22.900 (313)227-6313'
FOWLERVILLE. 1973 Indy,
14x68, 2 br. $8000
(219)258-5838, atlllr 6pm.
FOWLERVILLE, Cedar River
Estates. 2 br Liberty
(517)35&QS06 Iellv'll message.
FOWLERVIllE • Gtandshire •
8I(celent condnlOll on flc 2 br ,
1~ ba"', 1988 RadmM, many
8I(tras, vacenl and pnced tl sell,
$18,900 CREST SERVICES,
(517)54S-3260
FOWLERVIllE • Glandshire •
GorgeouI 1981) 3 br, 2 ba....

:~~ 0:=, ~,='=t
SERVICES, (517)548-3260

FOWLERVILLE 1972 Park
Estalll. 2 br. 1~ bafl, 7x14
8I(pando on INI1g room, ighl
paneling and newer carpet
$13.000 M~~, ull
(517)223-7457
FOWLERVIllE. 1974 2 br
Immedl8te occupancy MUST
SELL musl see Nelvlf redecor·
Sled, app/llrlces tb corner lot
Owners anxIOUS $9,000 Bmg
oIfer (517)223-G3.

FOWLERVILLE. Grandshlre
Eata. Fleetwood 1989, 14x72,
3 br, 2 balh, kMlly home, sp8CIIJ
IeeIlXlIS. $23,500 P8Ik Assoa·
ales Mobile Home Sales
(313)227·2083.
FOWLERVILLE Grandshlre
EatalOS Fleetwood 1988, 24x64,
beauUluI home, 3 br, 2 ful baIhs,
wak-lll close1S, Iront and beck
decks, all Iu1chen appll8llCllS,
IMna room and family room,
8x16 wood shecf. c:hanTungIol
$46,000 P8Ik AssoaalllS Mabie
Home Salas (313)227·2083
FREE 2 months lot rent. New
1iJdson. 1988 SkylIne 14x70
Front kIt:hen Must see. $24.900
(313)437-9980

HAMBlJIG HU.S

New manufactured homes lor
sale III Hamburg "Is EslllleS
(close to 1.1·36 & US 23)
Avaiahle lor mmecialll occupllll-
cy. Larlle terraced lots
(6,0006q ft), famrllllS welcome.
Hambur9/Plnckney Schools
Homes lIICIuc!ll'3 br., 2 baths &
much, much more Model
clearance. Now oIIenng $99 per
monlh lot rent lor 1st yeer

It.flMTY HOMES
(313)231-3500

HAMBURG Hills. Large,
1354sq It. double WIde. 3 br, 2
baths, large klk:hen, family end
dxung room. Large deck end
fenced play area. Remodeled
inside and out Appr8I5ed at
$28.000. A must 58e
(313)231.0064.
HIGHLAND Greens Estates.
~;;W Sy.n'lliowil, 14Xtu. i! Dr. 2
bath. 3 cellllll 1a1s, new wood
shed. new Cll/P8t& tie, must 588,
$19,500. (313)887·9351.
HIGHLAND Greens. 1986
ChamPlOll. 14170. 2 bedroom. 2
bath, lOx12 deck, all appiances
lIlcIudllll new washer and dryer,
excBIlBnt condlbon. $29.000.
(517)54&3969
HGII..OO GIllBIlS, 1985 14x70,
2 br. 2 full baths, garden tub.
washerldryer, all apprranoas, SIr,
bta deck, 8xl0 shed Must sell.
$f6.000. (313)887·9438.
(517)546-5685.

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
• It's here, new 16'x70'
2 bedroom, 2 bath,
utility room, shin91ed
roof. cathedral ceilings
with Stucco, set-up in
Highland Greens lor
only '23,500.

• 24 x 60 3 bedroom, 2
bath, deck with awning,
stove, large living area,
large bedrooms.
'22,000

Highland Greens
Estates

2377N Milord Ref. H'llhland
(1 milo N of M·5~)

(313) 887·4164

HOWElL 10x50. move In
condl1lOtl ClVl stay III perlr.
(51~132 Iellv'll message
HOWELL 1988 Prestige 14x70,
2 large bedIOoms. 2 ~ bab
WItt garden llb, all WISnC*.
very nllll Must move $17.000 lK
best oIfer (517)548-2471
HOWELL 1974 PATRIOT 12x64
with expando and deck
NICe staner home $9.800
Evenngs (517)548-3834.
HOWELL 1976 14160 wished &
extras, IcM lot rent, mmecialll
OCCUpancf, excellent condlliOll,
$8900. D8ys, (517)54&4520, ext
48t EVlIS, (517)548-1:lA'!

HOWELL 5 mln "om 1-96
Excepbonally clean, reedy 10
move 11,14170 SchiAt, 2 br • IIW.
appliances New hOI water
heater. carpet, cusbn blinds
throughout & shed $4000
Improvements Reduced to
$17,5OOttest (517)548-3842.

HOWEll. Chateau Estates
1981 FSI;monl, 3 br, ty, balh,
weI m8llll8lned, slCMl & new
large fng Carpet less Ihan yr old
Nicely landscaped lot on
deadend street w.1arge shed,
located near playground
$17.500 FinanCing available
(517)548-1304

HOWEll • CIIlteau 1985, 2 br ,
cathedral C9i1119S, all new Cll/P8t
REDUCED TO $15,900 CREST
SERVICES. (51~
HOWEll - CIIllllaU - vfXY allll
sl8lter home, good COndl'on,
quICk occupancy. REDUCED TO
$8,900 CREST SERVICES,
(517)548-3260.
HOWEll • Chal8al • deklxe
1986 ViClDnal, Ilwge master br
WlIh wak Ihrough tl large bath
WlIhgarden tub lois 01 oak, bull
In 5tereo, $25,900 CREST
SERVICES, (517)51s.32m
HOWEll- FSlrfane• acro&s 110m
8Ig ~ • 1988 2 br, hoot
kitchen, cathedral ceilings,
$16,900 CREST SERVICES,
(517)548-3260
~::;" riiU50rl 14XIO. 2 Dr, 2
belh $11.900 (313)4374)4]4
NEW HJDSON 3 t.,., excellent
condlllOll, comer lot $8.500
(313)347·3566
NOVI 1980 BayvI8W. 3 br, 1
balh, updated rntenor, Ilwge deck,
shed. owner baing translened,
must selL $12,000 Negouable
(313)851-3405
NOVI 1980 Radman, 14170, 2
large bedrooms. aI appiancas,
10x2O deck, central SIr, on
0U1SIde lot Pnced below market
velue. Paramount Homes.
(313)4ll6.Ql74

SOUTH LYON Woods . brand
new Cll/P8t 2 br, F10nda room
and carpon, all appliances
REDUCED TO $14,900 ImmedI-
ate occupancy CREST BRIGHTON 112acres 115ubdM-
SERVICES, (517)548-3260 ~~~~~~~~~ SlOIl. Wli buid tl sun lor under
SOUTH LYON Woods • 14x70 = $100.000 tl quaI~18d buyer
With lWO EXPANDOS. all ANTRI~ 5 acres. hl9h AD R. CONSTRUCl1ON
appliances, many updates, WIXOM Broadmore Unonue roIlllll naro In !he heaIl 01 (517)548-1516
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. .., !he Jordon Van- Jordon
excellent condition, $18,900 home, 14x70 WlIh 7lc21 expando ~"'J, near = ------

Carport covered porch comer RiVllf'lstalli land Paved road. BRIGHTON Ptncknlrr' Hcr1land
C RES T S E R V ICE S, lot $15.900 utile Valley' Homes electnc. $3995 $200 down vacant acreage 'wanted
(517)548-32m (313)684-2131. $751mo 11'Yo Interest Bl8hl (313}227-8291
SOUTH LYON. 1973 Oakbrook. Realty Inc, (616)587·9129 ;"BVRON=.,;,....,fiaw~-aII1l,......,D:--:-Io--,-320-
2 br. 1 balh. 12x55 w&20 II Evenngs. (616)331-0766 r I x

d I h d "AIoftl!WU 100. can dMdo. woods. Slrldyexpsn 0, centra air, s e, I ranns,~..".. ClARE area. YOlIITllI.'Ildhome, soli $14,000 Mcleod Realty
drrveway. $12,500, best pnced lor a quICk doel. $42,000 (313)260-5290
(313)437·183> Owner mOiIlll tl Fbnda. Buyers =c:--=:=::-:-=------,-
SOUTH LYON. 1986 ChamPlOll, ~~~~~~~ lKtt ()pen ~ lJIbor Day FOWLERVIllE 4 acres. perced
front kl1chen, all appll8llCllS. huge HOWELL 102 acres lK 10 acre weGkend, 1-4pm (313)227-m:l6 In sib $22,000 $3XlO down .
back yard Asking $16,500. pU; parcels $3,500 an acre 3 1517J5li.4a4a. ' $150 ITlOIlWy (313)229-1790
P a ram 0 u n t Ho m es, br. 2 bath home wl2 acres
(313148&0874 $75.000 (517)54&-3494

NOVI, Chaleau 1978 Colonade,
2 br., 1~ bath, fireplace,
expar&1OIl New deck, pant &
carpel. $19.000 (313)6244891
NOVI Fairmont 24x80 3
benlms, 2 beths. appianc:es,
Comer 101. $41.900 lillie VaIfIt
Homes (313)684-2131
NOVI Immaculalll 2 br, 2 be...
home In NovI Meadows, cennl
SIr, klt:hen appiances, counlry
decor Quailly Homes.
(313)344·1988

NOVI
MEADOWS

MOBILE HOt.E COMMlHTY

NEW AMERICAN UFESTYLE

We have new and pre-owned
homes lor sale Home ownership
lor Ian cosl than most
apnnen1S
• CountJy IN
• Beautful c1~
• Play 8Il8
• RV slonlge
• Heated pOol, new
• ProlesslOll8l mangoment
• Homes pnced star1flg $14,000

(313)349-6966

To Inquire about new or
pre-owned homes, call Mane Krk
al Qualily Homes.
(313)344·1988. Located 10
communlly clubhouse. 1 mile
soulh 01 Gra1d RIver Ave off
Napter Rd
NOVI Meadows, 1986 CIlanp-
lOll, 14x70. 3 bedrooms, two
baths, cental SIr. deck, new
carpeting $19,500.
(313~74, (313)363-0029
NOVI Meadows 1986 Redman.
14x65, new appIranoas, ar. very
clean, $15,300' FirwlOng lIV8I~
able (313)347·7882.
NOVI Meadows 1985 ChamPlOll
14x70. Ilrge deck, shed, 2 baths,
Must sell $18,000 or best
(313)437-ooos
NOVI Must seI 1984 Commo-
dore 14170, 3 br, 1 balh, pst
" .. iUCHQ i I ii.iiiiu or De6t
(313)348-1018

STRATFORD Villa 14x65
2 br. appIIanoos, 8I(lras Excel-
lent Must see $9,500 lK best
(313)685-9749
WEBBERVIllE· Bank Repo • 3
br, aI new carpet, large comer
Io~ good condlliOll, VACANT,
negoltable $12.900 CREST
SERVICES. (51T)54S-3260
WHTE lAKE tlWns/lip 12166, 2
br, all appliances, $6000
(313)887·9131
WHITMORE lAKE Reducedl
ChamPlOll. doubleWlde. 3 br, 2
hAl baths. irepIace. C8111lll ten.
appllances.Q~d condition,
$27,900, (313j6l7.S400
WHTMORE LAKE - Northvile
EstalllS • 3 br • 2 balh. 14x80, 101S
ct oek, 2x6 consrucllon. shingled
rool, must see. reduced to
$27.900 CREST SERVICES.
(517)543-32m

WHTMORE LAKE • Ha:nburg
Hills • 2 br. 2 bath. ilugh
expando, Ialll model ConvnO-
dore, oak throughout, all
aPP!ISnC*, beauttful, $27,900
CREST SERVICES.
(517)548-3260

WHTMORE LAKE Oassy 1989
Redman Annrversary model.
14x70, 2 br, 2 balh w/ganl«l lib,
beau,ltA Iandscaptng $28,200
(31~154.
WHITMORE LAKE 3 br .•
excellenl condition, $20,500
Northlield EstalllS Ie low es
$430 mo Holly Homes
(31~711.
WHTMORE LAKE. 24 IIOIll8S lor
sale In Northfield EsllllOS $225
lot rent Home end lot as low as
$430 mo. Holly Homos
(31~711.
WHTMORE lAKE. 3 br. 2 bath,
lap SIding. shrngle rooI, $23,9001
As low es $465 mo Holy Homes
(31~711
WHTMORE LAKE 1987 3 br
double WIde Firepla:e, penmeter
lot 8I(celent condlllOll NorthfI8kl
E51a1esS27900 h. Inor ... C~1n
mo. Holly Hom-ss·
(313)449-0711.

WHITMORE lake, l560sq It
double wxle on large 6Ox24Oft.
lot Northlield ESlales. 3 br , 2 full
bathsn.lANY EXTRAS, $43.500
OPEN HOUSE Sat, Sun,
12noon·5pm. By owner
(313)44~.

a.ARE County near Hamson. 10
roIIrog acres WlIhsream tMutes
from 27 $12,500 Glem BrooIiB
Realty (517)851·/568

PARK ASSOCIATES

~.
lOVE LAKE UVlNG? Then
this ISyour dream housel1982
14x70 features all appliances.
microwave, air, shed, separate
utiity room, plus much morel
Just '24,900 00 In Chateau
CrarlberryAdult Park

We have a VIlde 1'3IIJ~ rihorres
available, finarong WIth lO%dcrMl,

weekeOOs & evenlBJS

CALL
PARK ASSOCIATES

698-1147

SAVE $$$
Build your own horne \l;ith no
down payment on Miles Homes
quality precut materials package.
75 floor plans. Work-eqUity can
save 1000s. Step-by-Step gUidance
& complete construction financing.
Land may not need to be paid In
full. Call for free consultations and
seminars.

1-800-782-2932

LAIillS REALTY
4670 E M 36

~

- PINCKNEY, MI 4816<)

(313) 662-2115
(313) 231-1600

NEWL.Y BUilT 3 BDRM. 1 1/4
baths, 2 car garage, many
extras.

105 FT. WATERFRONT, screen
porch to enjoy those hot summer
nights, very clean ranch.

4 ACRES WITH PRIVATE
POND for fishing. Privileges to
all sports lake. Large custom
built contemporary.

PRiVilEGES TO All SPORTS
CHAIN OF lAKES. Large
wooded lot, 3 bdrms., 2 baths.

PROFESSIONAllY DESIGNED
AND DECORATED. Hartland
schools. Large 4 bdrm Cape
Cod.

GAYLORD • Graykng Two 10
ar:ro percels Minutes off 1-75.
hily. wooded and stream From
$9.995 (313)887·1927
GAYLORD, Grayling area 3
acres, $3.500. terms Wooded
good roads & bulldmg Slle
(313)229-2813
GRAYlING, Knen lake area. 10
8CIlli5. wood6d, roIlllll $B,ggs.
1llm1s (313)229-2813

Milford (313) 684-6666
Highland (313) 887-7500
Hartland (313) 632·6700

BEST VIEW ON THE LAKE. Very clean 2 bedroom 2 bath
home With2 car an ached garage 25x8 dPck sandy beach
seawall. dock and ran' $120 0CY.l #17

WHITE LAKE FRONT 0"
MAIN PARTOF LAKEWITHA
VIEWOF ALL THE ACTION 2
btdtoom raneh Ptof.'llonaJ~~~·r~::WJ ::a;'''~f
decklng. s.cunty alarm, c.ntrAl
alr. Ko~.r bathroom. offic. and
porch '12G.8OO
2932A E HlQhland Rd.

Highland, MI 48356
(313\ 887-2728

WEARE! FHA& VABROKER

KAU<ASKA. Pnme hun'"l! end
fishllll arae. 14x70 mobtle home
on 5 acres locaIed near Ma'lrsl88
RIver $26,500 (313)750.0079
aftor 6pm

KAI..KASKA COUNTY 10 BEAU-

liJ.._---TlFU.LY WOODED 1Cfl£S 3

I •
Homes Under MILES EAST OF LAKE SKEGE·

MOO VfXY rumolll tlJnung and
• ConslructIon camplng $8,500, $300 dcr«n,

1.0
$115 oar month. 11'Yo land
contract Call N:nhem Land

LYON Township, several newly Company 1-(616)2585100
ClYlSruc1ed QUaily homes near ~~' ~;;;=;;:;;;;;;
completIon lor Immediate II
occupeney. VllIYllll 1/1 deslgn. P
size and features Energy I Vaeatt rqlerty
elliQ8n~ pnced 10 sell, from
$115,000 WilackBr Homes loe
(313)437.()()97.

Bii-----ACREAGE needed. 8t'I'J SIZe

I • Lake Property Prefer LIVingston County
(313)229-1790
BRIGHTON NICS lot on Fonro
Dr In Bmen l.aks estates. pnced

FOWlERVIllE 10 acre parcel, lor qUick sale, $17.500
lake access 1.2S8ft nverIront :...(3_'3.:...)68S-_'ll_1_8 _
Plrt8cl and SllYllyed $31 ,000 BRIGHTON 1 acre In PIoosant
(517)223-7278. VaIfrt Sub, woodedIcklse to I 96
'01'" ~""'" IF 350ft. on & US23. $28,500.
~ ~"blB:Ii ~ fI1Iles (517)546-7132.
west of bndQe. $30.000. terms ~BRIG~HT"':"'ON""":":=-2-8CIll5--, -secl....,....uded~
(313)229-281! pnvalll dove. $31.900 Call Lydll
MILORD. 2 welerfront buldllll Weskul. (517)548·5240 or
stlas on all SpOrlS Upper ~7.1311 Hernage Beller
Petubone Lake New road & Gardens
Perc's, $70,000 & $80.000 BRIGHTON aree & school5
Tarms O'CONNEll & ASStlN· !!=.:~u: ~ Hall wOO<led lot.
,,~~ (313)Z31·1231 paved 5tfll81S. already perced
PINCKNEY Mia. 7llIc15O, new Secluded subdlV\SlOll1 mile 110m
dock, electnclly $30.000 !he he;n of Bnghm $50.000
{313~ Days &am Spm. 1313)229-8500& M~"" 'pm

LEASE WITH OPTION TO BUY! Over 2 500 sq n of
b-and new IlVongspace Top quality contempora'Y With
lake prIVileges $259900 #1060

FOR SALE:
Bar w/large dance
floor. Upper Pennln-
sula Copper Counlry
between Houghlon &
Copper Harbour. Ca-
lumets hlsloncaJ park
area. Lot size
250'x200'· on US-41

$90,000
Could negollale ba·
lance 01 $40,000 on a
land contract.

(906) 337-3941

ANN ARBOR AREA
WEBSTER HILLS

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

THIS HOME HAS BEEN REDONE ,nside and out In the
last two years Compare Itlo other homes and It sells Itself'
$89 900 #1057

NEW, AFFORDABLE CAPE COD on Hoghland Township
Home SitSon mature wooded lot A must see' $105 000
111058

~

MLS~ [B
...". .."

HERITAGE
REAL ESTATE

684-5346
478...6810
409 N. Main St.
Milford 48381

"Right in the Heart
01 Downtown"

ChOice two·plus acre
homesltes northwest of Ann
Arbor Roiling meadows to
hardwood forest, all In an
architecturally controlled
community Lots &larling at
'45,000 Contact Russ
Armstrong or Mo.e McGee
761·9097

Edward Surovell
Co./Realtors
Ann Arbor

HERITAGE HOME 0 THE WEEK

f.i........
WANT CHARM, COMFORT, LOOK NO
FURTHERlll This four bedroom Quad·level IS

ideal lor Ihe growing family. A bUIIHn pool With
decking makes this home perfect for enlertaln-
ing. Wildwood RIVer prIVileges. $159,900 MI
716.

FLY FREE FOR TWO
to one of our four destinations

(offer good thru 11-1-91)
Orlando. Fla.; Mexico/Acapulco;

Jamaica or Hawaii
When you list or buy a home Irom me. In listing
your home you will receive a marketing plan 01
advertiSing second 10 none. We gel the job
done With top dollar for your home. LeI us show
you how crealive markeling sells. Then flyaway
FREE. Call me for alilhe details.

Paul B. Meck/enOOrg

CALL PAUL MECKLENBORG AT:
RED CAf~PET' KEirn

MEeK REAL 1Y. Inc.
"WOOd HeadqIol4r1e"O

887·7575
101 E LIVingston. Highland

Corner of Milford & LIVingston Ad - 1/4 ml S of M.59
E6Ch Red Cftrret offtce II Independently ov.ned and oporateu

(313~498-3535
Fax: 313) 498·3444

Mon· rr 9-5 30 & Sat 9-2
~ SUNDAY & EVENINGS by appolntmenl

~ 110 E, M-36, Gregory

PotnaaA Boduhn· Broker313.. G82418
Roy8oMO" Alooc 313878-&4G2
ShOlOnBarber Alooc 313"~8 2563
MaryLouWImol Aooo<517·8518OG8
MaryPurdy. AooO<.517 851-8107
RIchardPnco Alloc 517·8518048

BEAUI1F\IL HOME n a boo"t>ful ooltlng
Old.. ~ t>.droom home with 2 bathl. CUllom
kltch.n. c.ntral II & ec:re.ned porch ,. acr ••
m1 altO ha. hip roof barn. ptn. tr... .hlld.
tr ... ard frUit tr ...
'1 tG.GOO00 C·57~

SPECTACULAR LOCATIONI Sol,no
Wat._rkl Road 3 t>.droom ranch. lamly
Iu~hen. wdout bu.m.rc and 2 car attachede.rag. All Ihl' on a b.auttfully rolling.

,m~og~acrom.I. SA-SGI

13ZACRES.,.,. 2 O1Ockodpondo. 5 ocrOI.,.,
nu,..ry .toek. OUtbullda~. 3 bedl\)om ranch~~:~=~~~:~Ot~:~~.hou •••
'25000000 C-S74

OUTOf THEOROINARY.. ncIo homo n tNo .... r
of SIDdllridgoThlI....,., hOftWfoolll,. .. G
bUIlt Itl applilne. '" Itle ~n PkI. 2 bedroomI
ond2 fuI btIIIo AIoo 0 1a'110 ~ room. loonlyroom and Iollrdty LOCO01 _ ond 0 fuI
~l co<npIirNnI 11010nlCll honw lIoot oloo h.
oonlJ&l o. An _ pIuo • 2 p&Yod _ and 2

;;= S·5GS
MINI FARM • country INingcboo 10 town. 4
R:::h~:' ~~Tb':::"~,2.:;~~~
aloolargo""Ot"," 01l.do
Reducod10 '8G.50000 C·5G2

THIS HOIoE NEEDSA FoUlLY TO ALL III 3
""'00 m' WIthngrourd pool 32 ,48 ham largo
.. bedroom. 3 bath ranch. larg. kltch.n,
~~p~::a:~.~lib=~~~Nngroom, offlC'or
'13500000 C-S73
STEP BACK INTO HISTORYIGorglOVOtold
.lOn. olde, home on 158 au •• m.1 Th' ••
ftoof. of IMng 'Pac. 7 bedroom.. 3~ bath••

~~ •.br~;:'~pWldn~.c:,,J~~ ~~ ~n~:
:J~~~o G.56G

COUNTRY ALL THE WAYI 40 ""roo .,.,ou1bu,l6ngo.3 bodroomoWltn horctwood_ ..
bUill In Ippllinc.. in kltchln. walkout
baoomanl.
'21G,OOO00 C·575

VILLAGECHARMERIA qu&lnt1,",02 bedroom
home In the Vllag. of Gregory. Exc.lI.nt .t....t.,
or ,.twtmtnt home
'44 GOO00 G.588

g·.',e,
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GREEN OAK Township,_101
Soufl Lyon New dMIopmen~
waler1ronl lrld MlOded loCI on
lJIke ~ kim $55,000or
lriI buid 10 SUIt

Adler Hom86
FOWl£RVlUE 10 lICI'86.:?! (313)229-5722
01 FowIervJlIelIC!loIIWllI '"'-Gro¥earpoI1. All dIJar iJnd Wlil UNDEN School5 2 lICI'86 151 I
nICe VI. Rec:endy perce<! 600, Woodl, perked, sewer

-"'-ed • .,.,000 CaI 8Y8I1able.Bennea lJIke Ad neer
Terms""'- -" Lobdell Lake $12900 lenns
HARMON REAL ESTATE, $11,000 cash' McLeod
(51n223-9193 (313)266-5200 2 8YlII1able.
FOWLERVIllE 10+ lICI'86 01 ~=:--:c,.,.-~-:-::,....-----:
open Ilnj wrthwtjl dtalnedlolls UNOEN Wooded 1 2 8Cl'861
Close 10 IOWIl $18,900 ~ Byram lJIke PfMIeae&, $20,000,
8YlIIilble 15 80'86 wllh a good land :lOIlraGt. Tedd or Bonnte
perc and glll8t b' 1he wienie (313)629.0033, (313)629-5366
enlhuSl8s1 $29,900 Call 1!eklWln"9Ream
HARMON REAL ESTATE, WANTED 10 8Cl'86, plus or
(51n223-g193 mIllIS, N.W Oakand or LM"9&
FOWLERVlUE A 0llU'I8'ylot ton Coi.nty (313)887-1927
Wlil a great Iocallon 111 area 01 LYON Township Beautifully
qualityhom86,cIo&e 10IOWnand wooded 1223 acre parcel, WIth
jU$tcif pavement $16,000 CaI a pond. ElecR & well nslalled,
HARMON REAL ESTATE, peril.ed, spllnable soon Land
(51n223-9193 Contract terms available
GREENOak Twsp Sandy Creek. $94,000 (313)437.0097
2S seciJded IuIUry home 51185,w.R1ON Townshtp, Cedar Lake
~ . 2 acr8&along DaVlSCreek & near Vines 10 plus acres,
Sandy BollOm lJIke, off paved bealMlA wall ou1 sllll, area of
MatWI Road, 1'. mileN 01None nlCll homes, 101&of wild ide
Mile Paved streets & curb, $38,900 (51n223-8591
underground utilities, treed, MILFORD 1~ partally MlOded
walk-oulS, nver frontage, lake acres new homes 1/1 ar8ll
acx:ess (313)437~70 undsQrcund cable, eIecn:, ~'
HGHLMD 1046 acre, po6Slble $39,500 (313)725-2112.
pond 51Ill,area 01 nICe homes, MILFORDPRIME LOCAlION. 2
prr.'81e road (313)684-1086 lIwee acre parOOs neer Mjb'd
HOWEll 10 aaes, nor;, La50n PI'OVI"9Grounds Readyto butkl
Rd, partially wooded, Pnoed 10 seI at $39,900 ead1
(51n5464408 Jackson Real Estate,

(313)674-1120

HOWELL 1;t, acre walk-out$lie NORTHFIELDTownship 10 acre
, , parcel w/40160 cement block

3/, mde&cif I 96 PlIICed and barn Perce<! land contractsurveyed Redl.Ced 10 $19,000 '
w1$3,800 down, $200 mo $n,OOO (313)437·1174
(313)229-1790 NORTHFIELDTownship Two 10

acre p;roaIs Peroed, treed, land
""""'=.,...-.,."...~----:-:-~ conna. (313)437-1174

NORTHFIELD Township 38
acres. WlUdIVIde. 20 lICI'86 01
woods, raVine, stream Land
conna. (313)437-1174

NORTH TemlOnal lrld US 23
8IIl8. SeYeral YIOOded, roIlt"9.
perked parcels. Terms
(313)663-4886

LAKE FRONT ON ORE LAKE - Super ranch
features 2 bedrooms, large lIVing room With
dining all overlooking lake and large deck
Land ccntract available $89,500

SHADY OAKS ESTATES - Super trl level on
large country lot features 4 bedrooms, 1 'I,
baths, family room With fireplace, dining room,
'arge newer deck and 2 car attached garage
S'19,500

UNDER CONSTRUCTION - ThiS colonial on
'h acre features 3 bedrooms, 1'h baths, liVing
room With fireplace, formal dining room, coun·
try kitchen and basement 2 car attached
garage $123,000.

VACANT LAND - Four 12 acre parcels In
Northfield Twp $67.500 each 38 beauliful
roiling acres - some woods $188,000, Nice
10 acre parcel on private road - wooded With
creek $78,500

Red Carpet®
,a.H2tLPET
• KEIM

- Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

OOWNTCftYNBRIGHTON

The Man Sl Empcll1lm Annl.lll
gross Income of $50,000+,
bulOng appnlISedet $300,000111
1986, asking $300,000.~

HANDVMAN wants 2 or 3
bedroom fller·upper, land
conlraCtont,- (51nmooes
UVINGSTON aree Individual
wan1&3 be home wlaaeege or
tann (313~9300

TRAVERSE City 2 weeks,
ftexome, tree ReI membership,
land contract POSSible $3SOOfij":':-
ATIORNEV WIll handle your real
estate closing for $200 Also
WlIs, nsl&, & probaIe Home
appointments Thomas P
WoNEmn (313)4n-4n&

HAATlANO 2 sklry contempor-
ary home on 2.76 acres, over
2500 sq It open floor plan, ()pen
1pm104pm, 29ai Ins Lane ERA
Gentry Real Estate,
(313)684 6666, (313)887-7850
ask lor RosaM!

hof.arc 'g
"11185Dral/entmls.! r~u:Defee

NOVI PEBBLE RIDGF SIAl
IMMEDIATEOCClJ'~V

Newly lvushed and reed~
move 111 Two Sklry, 2. fI
b'adilIOt'8lhorne 4 br ,2~ ~ ,
famlt,'rwn off krtdlen nool\. FlfSl
floor Iauncty, half acre lot. NoVI
SdlOOls $199900 Open House
AL9Ul\t31-$eplember1 12-6pm
or shown by appOintment
LocaIed on Not'''9t11m DIMI cif
W,lom Road

A.J VANOVENBULDERS
(313j229.208S(313~n

NOVI Royal Crown Sub
One of Nooit s pt9fT118t subs
IocaI8dat 9 mileand and Taftrd ,
Wli build custom homes !rom
2400 sqlt, wooded 101&,and
waIl-oul&, s~1 8VlIIlabIe, model
IocaI8don Bernm Dr

Open 8Vf'J'(day !rom 12 10&pm
ThI.lSday t'( appointment only

A. J VaJi)yf¥1 Bulklers
(313)349-Sm

Brighton

112 ACRES n SUbdMSlOllWli
buid 10surllor under$10000010
qualll1edbuyer

A.D R CONSmUCTlON
(517)548-1516

3 BR ranch wldoolwall IoolIJng
ou1 at beautrfully landscaped Iol
wood burner, new roof, 2h car
garage $71,000 (313)2292253

BRIGHTON,GREEN OAK TWP

A BEAUTY!
BEST BUVI

Spac.ous 2100 sq h. I'8I5ed ranch
on almost 2 ACRES, 4
bedrooms, 21', baths, huge
family rwn WUh fireplaca and
doorwall to deck w'th hot
tub1acuzzi Nel/ier carpeting,
Oak OJDboaIds, neutral decor,
large 30140 ga~elpole ba'n
BaOO; 10 stale land $134,900

RACHEL RION

REIMAX 100
(313)348-3000

James C,
.....CUtlER REALTV

103-1~ RaysonoNor1hvile
349-4030

QUALITY CONSTRUCTION
EXCELLENT LOCATION

In city of Plymoulh, 4 bedrms, colonial, formal
olnlng rm, central air, attic fan, finished sun-
porch, Call for more Info

NORTHVILLE COMMONS
Four bedroom colomal . SpaCIOUS family SiZed
homes backs to commons, family room plus den
and FlOrida room, Not to be missed $231,500

HISTORIC NORTHVILLE
Cozy cottage style ranch In Hlstonc area 01
Northville Extra large lot and lWo car attached
garage Home protection plan offered $83,900

FAMIL Y PERFECT
Colomal charm With quad convenience - lour

bedroom, 2 I, baths, Sidewalks for the little ones
ThiS home IS Just walling lor you $155,900

r
~..",x, •

:'¥ ~ '%, ','.
. "r'" """lo.;., '«':.. ~ "

'r ,~" '1"'-
'lr!! '"'" .. n

~~ ~,?,- ...
" ',,*~ ::;:..,

#6932 $115,17500
Location! Location! Location!

144 Brend. (No-bury Hlo )",Juat Reduced' r'c"ell
FaslldlVU~Y Io'Opt3 bodro::.m 1 1/2 b31h horfI,;) 2 ("J! lrachod
gara~e Hcloscd pol'l..t"l 13rg.~ (tocL. O.(J',()r).; ..<] p,/jd C).Dr ono
acro ,f 1101j O ...~or<; !1Y'rv,tod bulc1rJ ro .... r~-"lo "3)
pari,:: ~)310 In clcs ng cos's

BRIGHTON Allpott Tn·level
1623&qIt, 3 be, 11', beil, all
I1IIW C4lllnJ at lrld he8~ 8lC.
et., 8l18Ched 2Y, car garage,
healed 3Sll42 ha"98f wlelectnc
Mold -loot, aIxMI glWld POOl
w/deck, $185,000
(313)229-1869

BRIGHTON
$108,900

N9w 1,511sqf1, 3 bedroom, ful
porch. 1~ baths, Including
marble VlWlttylOp6, tonn. f¥18'y
w/oaJo. ftoomg and open raing,
large mas18f bedroom wlWak n
cIosel gl8llt room OOlngcombt-
naoon,2 car 81tachedgarage, ful
polled c:oncrelebesemenl h,g,
wooded 101, paved asphalt
drMJWllY

E J DOMBRCftYSKl,INC
(313)4~12

FREE weekly list of propet1l8S,
pnces, descnpllonS, addr8&S8S,
ele Help-U.seI1 of lJvngs1on,
(313)229-2191

* *NESTLED IN THE PINES
OF HARTLAND

3. bedroom 2 5 bath
multi level home Sec
I~ded yet convenient for
commute'S formal dlnl~g
cozy lamllyroom /Jany
more amenities $157 IXXl

JJ.o~e.!>
a~,cr::TIJ

(313) 632-5050* (313) 887-A663 *
* SOPHISTICATED *

LIVING!
Entertain With grace and
style In thiS 4 bedroom 2 5
~at~:xecu~lve fam~ h?:no
1111 all U,I\\.,U:J,Vt1 UIIYlllVtl

sub SpacIous formal
a:e~~ Sunken family room
w,11lbrick lireplaco gour
met kllchen custom deck
Ing dnd an estate SiZed lot
Won'l last long at
$22990000

~'!'-~
*

(313) 632-5050 *
(111) 861-11663

LOVEL Voider home on
gorgeous 1 lIQ'epwtJ8I Wlill! oty
rl/1ll., 2 or 3 br , super bestment
Reduoed by molNated seller,
$64,000 T8fl KnISS, MAGIC
REALTV, (5171548-5150. or
(313)229-8010
RANCH. 3 be, 2 bail. 1t8plaoe,
d8c:II. 8/r 5 yrs old OocuJmCY by
Oct 1 Fa:rwayTrals S(,bdlV\&lOfl.
$115,000 (313)229-91.1.
SECLUDED 2 br, lake
pnvlledg8S, hardwood floors,
laundry room. pW ~ Ontt
$62,000 land Contract
(303)67~

Byron

BYRON Real estale busr1e6&
wlil rental lnCJOIl\e,funushed,
560sq1t aI for $39,900, IocaI8d
nelt to NBD McLeod
(313)266-5200

HOWEll • 15 mll1u185noril 01
CuslOm buit bocll alumnum, 3
be 1 5 bails. ranch Attached
2~ caI garage. hot waler hee~
36x6O pole blrn wrth wa18f
electriC box stalls Fenced
pasbJres,comi, wll1dbe8llks 10
acres on paved road, $123,900
adjacent land 8V8J1abIe. McGLlre
Realty (313)266-553) Evenings
McGLlre (517)634·5259

Felllon

SOUTH LVON Country Lane
Esta185~ • 1 acre home 51185
Pavmf¥1$ as low es $3OOJmo,
Wllh 10% down (313)437·5340

HOWElL 5 acres plus, Pond, WEBBERVlUE 5 mil. noril 01
stream,wooded Two miles !rom 5 acre buildng Sllll, pond Comer
HoNtjl Ideal Iocallon $25.000 01 Corl1f lrld Bef Oak Rd6
negolable. Land contract lIVlII- $26 000 (511)655-2593
able Dlvorc8S torces sale
(511)S4S4364 2 3 3 2 ,.............
HOWElL 7 IIllIes from 1OWIl,2 II..:::..~-;;
1/2 acres, Ideal walk-oul Sltll,
petIIed & surveyed, 1'. mile off
paved road, - of new homes. BRIGHTON.20 49 acr8& Zoned .. •

$26500 (517)546-8402. light Industnal, all or p8l118!
HOWELL Elcellent Iocallon Utlllb8S are available Easy
near .,.", 104 acres WlIIl WIlli freeway lICC8S6 Contact Tom
d~ SOIl Roling WlIIl some Adler, Broker (313)229-5722.
woods $339,000 Cli1 HARMON
REAL ESTATE, (517)223-9193 HAMBURG 10 acres light

Is lI1duslral, pole building, 12 loot
lor delai --:~-:-~-:-:__ overhead, electriC, pond
HOWELL • ManulactlJ'ed home $85,000 EZ Land Contra~1
lot In Red Oaks 01Chemung,t'as termE, With $10.000 down
2 car ~ pkJs aI hookups, (407)724.a084
5673 Chippewa $28, 500 7:WHI:-::T~MO~RE~Lak~e~Mai~n~St:--s-lOr-e
CREST SERVICES, 1SOOsqftIlllail space, plus 2 be
(517)548-3200 highqualityhome up top One be
rlOWEll Township W. acresIn ap8I1me~ton side Full basement
beaut~u1 sub, has boo'l perked, and garage $199,900 Call
$25000 (517)5465809 or Nelson & York, Inc
(517)655-43;"3 (313~94466

HISTORICFenlOnIS 1he saltlng
of our VlClonan home 11 IS
IocaI8don 1he park In an area of
fne old homes Sloles, libraly
and schools ara WllIIn Walking
diStance 2,SOO;q.It allows room
tor everything, even pnvate
qU8l191'S b' mother A 16132
h8lIl8d II'Igound pool prOVIdes
relaxallon Our prx:e t'as been
pnced below applaISal 10 pst
$120,000 and IS ready lor
Immediate occupancy
(313)629-1791

FowlervWe

3 BR Bnck ranch In FowIerv.1e
crty Imlls NIC9 n81Qhborilood
Dead f¥1d large lot FIAIflUshed
bsmt w~repJace 1 car attached

~5{n~m1J2,u~17)52t.:o~
BRAND New 3 bedroom ranch, 2
car altaChed garage, 1 acre
POSSiblefarm home $75,000
(517)54&4300
NEW on marl<et lovely 3 be
ranch wlory saMC9S,2 flAlbaths,
sunken family room wi
woodburner, 09ntraJar & 2 car
garage on spacIOUS fenoed lot
w/mabJre trees $79,900 Ten
KniSS, MAGIC REALTY,
(517)5485150, or
(313)229-8070

Wl~ING paved Ireel _ 10
sbJnnng 2 yr old aplll JeveI
wlaltad\ed garage on huge-lot
$107,900

Hamtug * ARIZONA BOUND' *
Is ....'lal [~e CW')(]r 0' th,s
s;>aOOJSnome wa~ts so
h,rry 10 see th's value ~
Booroems 25 baths 1",,"ly Land connel 18fmS, 1 acre & 2
room I"ep ace large 101 w,lt' car QlWlIQ8 h,g,light illS brolId
I'J" trees and berry bJshe~ front ranch on fu" walk 0V1
basP"1eo' aoc garage Ap. llasomo:lt Under $90,000
P a'>Ce5 aod POO 'abe stay (313)887.Q900
(n'y $039 500 00 FIRST AMERICAN

~J!L~ II
(313) 63Z-5050 I* (313) 887-4603 * ~~~!~~~~~I

BY _ Rand1 style home 3
br, 2 .. beIIw, Irepla. indoor
ape. soW he8~ I1IIW WIndows
Hamburg Lake prlvllegn
$115,00> (313)ZlI~
SHARP Conlemponlry 1981 2
Sklry, 3 br, 2 belhs; fitapIaoe,
calhedral 09ll1ngs, lake and
Huron rH« lIC09SS, Ill8rTf extrali
$84,900 (3131231~

* *NESTLED IN THE TREES'
Exceleo' B- ."'00 loca 0"
S.pC·O100' oao lor ." s :
:>00'0011 raoco 2 F. oa:»s
p,,:;>, f,'eoace cora'Y ca-pC'S
BeaJ~lj... ;'3';" ...e 2 Jl::5 a::"e
parce I" a ~a:.eIJ SJX IrslQ'"
W 'h a,e pnv (I;:'e5 Se e"'S
....3"l' I' sod RecJ::ec 'e
$' 29 00: 00 e.!>
~f!L5flfQI

(313) 632·5050* (313) 887-4663 *

1500S0 FT 3 bt I'8l59d ranch
wnul walk-out basemen~ fire-
pIaoe & 2 caI garage, beau.1uI
Iol home needs WOttl Reduced
10 $76900 Tf¥1 KnISS, MAGIC
REA~TV, (51715485150. or
(313)229-8070

BRICK 1Y, slOlY 111 Village of
Hartland 1131 sq It two
bedroom, p8fb8l ba&emerd, lYr
car garage Pnced 10 581, at
$67,900 Call Randy Meek. The
Michfilan Group (313)227-4600
ext 220 (8~1

** ATTEWION
FARM HOME BUYERS!

ThiS home meets all the
reqJlrements for alarm
home purchaser 3 Bed
roo'TlS full basement al-
most an a:re and on a
country road $74900 00

* *AFFORDABLE RANCHI
Excellenl homo fot hrst
time buyers, motlculously
landscaped 101, hroplaco
In lIVIng room Qualrty ca
blnets In kltchon Almost
1200 sq h of irving area
plus a 2 car anached
garage, Hartland aroa
and lako priVileges
$8020000

JJ.o~e.!>CJ~·.-~
(313) 632-5050* (313) 887 ·A663 *

* *CASTLE ON THE HILL
French eclechc all buck ?
story - on 10 manicured
acres list 01 cuslom leil
tures does not end All
marble ceramIC and hard
wo<Xl 1100'S, 2 FP 3/,
balhs 1- copper plumbing
all f,xtules a,e solid brilss,
cement ncored 40x80 pole
barn wlpower & water Wa
ter supplrPd by alleslan
wen Call for all tho del,lIls

JJ.o~e!>a~"~
* (313) 632·5050 *

(313) 887 ·4663

JJ.o~e!>a==::"~
(313) 632-5050* (313) 881-11663 *

COLONIAL 11 secluded acres,3
bt. gteat room.3 car9arage, pole
barn $139,900 (517)546-3084

BEAUTIFULlV reslOred 3 bt
home In charmng estabished
neighborhood, 2000+ sq f~,
ftdW'tU wi\. II rooms. em-m
counry kib'len, spa rwn, den,
gM1e rwn, Ia"ge pelJO deck.
garage, $114,500
(517)54&-3426

* *LARGE FAMILY?
We have the space for
you In thiS 4 bedroom, 3
bath home With 3 decks,
laml!y room and at·
tached oaraoe 2,200
souare feet - lor only
$118,00000 ~

~f!L~
*

~(313)632.5050 *
(313) 887·4663

Highland

7 ROWNG aaes, 4 bt., 3 bath,
Andersen Windows, walkout,
$a),900 (517)54&9712.* *BRAND NEW CAPE

COD
awaits you pick your
__ - & I ..

\A'11~' dilU IIIUVU III 1-\

40x8 porch perfecl for a
SWing, family room With
natural fireplace, formal
dining, master SUII(' OV
ory detail pmd atlenbon
tol Call us today
$159,000 - a dmnm
homo

~~
(313) 632-5050* (313) 867-11663 *

DEERRELDCenter 39 15 acres
on two roads, some woods, all
splits $139,000 McLeod
(313)266-5290

BRAND ~, Co~ 1243 sq fl
ranch Wllllwalk-oul 3 bedrooms,
2 ballls, 1Yo 8Cl'es Exl9nor
malnlenan09 froo Black top
road $99,000 (511)S4&4308

CITY of Howell, 2 br, lull
basement garago, large lo~
newly decorated, $68,000.
0Nner: IS real estate agent tal
(517"2~3037 or (511)S4lHi336
after 6pm

HAATlAND Schools, 1860 !ann
house. 39 acres, old woodwoI1l.
wood cook stove. Window
shuners,porch Many pIan'.s and
frUit trees. pond Deerfield
Center $171,000terms McLeod
Really (313)266-5290

& "h_J

,. J ;.~J;:.> 1f4~" ff,.,,/ ':
~w~,,; t.;lii1'l"~ /

OLDER FARM HOME. 4 Bedroom on 1 4 acre
parcel Impeccably kept home Withpleasanl sur·
pnses All new cuslom oak kltchen cabinets and
cupboards New copper plumbing New drain
troughs and downspouls New modem bathtub
assembly Two hot water heaters (1 solar and 1
eleclnc) A must see opportUnity - a dnve by Will
not do III $78500 (8110)

YOU CAN'T BEAT THtS ONEI 1600 sq It of
house for only $79,900 A nice country home In
move In conditIOn 4 car garage - healed, Insu-
lated and fUlly electrical A must seel (8160)

SPOTLESS 3 BEDROOM RANCH IN QUIET,
MATURE BRANDVWINE FARMS of Bnghton
Perfeet X-way access lor both Ann Arbor and De-
trOitcommuto Greal room With vauned ceilings
and double doorwan to deckJng Lower level in-
cludes 6 doorwalls encasing JacUZZIroom, work
Shop, offlCo Custom shelvC5 Underground
spnnklers ProfesSIOnally landscaped Pnced at
$178,000 (8183)

AFFORDABLE HOME ON ALL SPORTS RUSH
LAKE! 2 bedroom, 1 bath hreplace, nl09 deck
Heated sun porch Updates Include newer lur-
nace roof wlnng See thiS one todayl $85,900
(8024)

5

BEAUTIFUL VICTORIAN HOME IN GREAT
CONDITIONI Onglnal woodwork and outstand·
ing staircase enhance the charm Wrap around
porch, 1st floor laundry, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths
Close to X-way access Must seal $99 900
(6130)

LOVEL Y CUSTOM SPRAWLING RANCH on super
large country lot dose to schools, (NOVI), ~hopplng
and xways, yet tucked away In thiS sub away from the
malnstreaml FI.II fin bsmt, carport and garage, Circu-
lar driveway, walnut panelin9 and beams and larqe
main loyer $194,900

COLONIAL WITH POSSIBLE FOURTH BEDROOM
OR DEN, corner lot, full basement, decking, natural
fireplace, and much more $117,000

TRI-LEVEL ON A SUPER SIZED LOT With extra lot
Included Newer windows In some 01the rooms, large
second garage for workshop, ceiling lans, new wall
tre;,tments $169,900

344-1800
43390 W. 10 mile Ad" Novt, MI 48050

E8Ct'I AId Cttrpel )(elm 0fII0e II
Independendy owned end operaIIld

~ J~~
~134,900 00

Move Right In!
2274 K.ron (Norbury His) Howell M3)001'C 4 bodroom colon,.1
sho'NS I lor 0 a droam on ttllS NO I manlcurod lot of Just OV(H ono
aCtO Yo:h argo backyard and SOC1..J5!Cfi G3S fOf'('od a r hOJ.t
aro contral 31( fa sod hearth ftroplaco and morol

"'"""r"f

J*. }*': I

~,I

#8110 '78,50000
Excellent Move In Conditionl

11385 0-"05S.0 Road (CooNay T"'1"J) F<J-NrfY'1I0 -A R •• I
Surprl ... - ~nlJg \ hodr()()(T'l oloor ll'rn rOl 0 1 1 .lOll
parcol "'I'h bk;..(~ rl('JU\O (4? x :'6) ;"rvJ CHIT.jri\ 'ky-r I" 'ct ftn
hB.~ now 0"\"'- C:lb rots/,uptJ01.tds co .(Vl f HI B1thfOOfn r I) N

h,h 'lssorrt>tl A I row C0~"PQ·p'umblO<] thr()lJ~h()ut (10J nON
vnyl ....~ JON'S (111 r foah. it fOf O'l'.y do tn r (j) Flo....r P. ~/l'H
f()lcon ;, f hoat Plus!!1 O ....'f10rS b lflr 1 ro.,. tJ(..(l')O ~"'5o"
rrY' .....O ~( cf)(\(jll ........-l

'>~~I~
:'- • ,filA

For Your PrivatE', Vle:/Ing'
Call Jim McDowell 313-?n-4600 rxt ?2,1

_;:'" The Michigan
" Group-

Livin ston

CLASSY COLONIAL IN A BRIGHTON FAMILY
SUBI Excellent open floor plan Quality censtruc
~on supported by bUilder ~ 10 year warranty Ex
tenSlve prolesslonal landsC<lprng Pnced 10 sell
Look CIos"I, - $124600 (8118)

NEWCONSTRUCTIONI3 Bedroom, 2 story with
extra large 2 car garage FinIShed "day lito'
basoment Many oxlras Ouallty bUilder
$124,900 (8076)

~ifl~'~i1
COUWRV, COUWRY, COUWRVI A1mosl 19
acres of meadow, woods and peaceful country
IIvrng Three bedroom home 1I, baths, large
family kltchen lots 01 room Room even for
Grandma and Gra~ 10 a nlCothree bedroor.l
apartment separato 'rom tho home $129 000
(6117)

"'%fJ§tf
NEWL V NEW I 1/, story With a balcony over
gr('at room FII~t lloor master sUite First floor
IaU"ury Cuslom oak tllm FOtmal dining room
131005 $129000 (8131)

y

f1iir~ /1fTW

•

~It;;,,:x"'J!~~j~!~
WALK TO SCHOOL AND DOWNTOWN
BRIGHTONI SpaCIOUSand dohghllul4 bedroom
family home Immaculale Inside and out Formal
dlnrng room den roc room, plus saeenedporch
You n love thIS ono' $129 500 (8063)

,'" fi!::."$~ -- <' :,. ~ f' ,

~" .. ~)

~~ ......... l.¥.-f>-«<
:NfJilt:tff -.; ... '( ~

- z f ~~~ ~
/~~».: '" \...,

,.;d ~ ,,~.. . \ ~
GORGEOUS WATERFROW HOME - MIL·
lION DOLLAR VIEWt Completely ronovaled 10-
side and out Elabotate landscaprng terracmg
and deckJng All gla.~soVllflookrng lake, 3 bed
room~ fireplace basomen!, OIC Absolulely
bl'autllull ThiS home absolutely ISnol a d'ivo by

t~
,t ! f r

~!:... ~
DON'T MISS THIS ONEI Easy liVing In thiS well
kept, lull bnck ranch 4 bl'drooms 2 lull baths,
SpaCIOUSsunken groat room With fuUbock flte-
place FInished basemonthas ree room and 4th
bedroom 'CozY' enclosed porch off back With
mature landsC<lplngadd 10pnvalo ar d peacefUl
setting Bnghlon schools QUickoccupancy Con-
venlOnllocat,on 1 mile 10Plea.~anlValley Road
and I 96 Afioutll>ly prcr<J at $134 000 (7838) .

lIlt" 'IIIINIIII- "-~.i"'o/<t'~ ~ ..
ENJOV THIS UNIQUE COWEMPORARV Illes-
tyle Wllh pnvate doodod boat Slip on the Huron
Rrver and Portage chain of Iakesl Victonan llavot,
but up 10date 2><6construcbon 2 550 sq It ot
luxury Convenient to x ways and Ann Arbor
Asklllg below original bUilding pnce - $219,000'

1 j'l ,+"

! ",) ,,' .
"< 11 V"'oY'. /." .,-~- ~ _ J jj}&;., _. :

BRAND NEW CUSTOM BUILT "VICTORIAN" •
FARMHOUSE on 10 secluded 'lcrllS BUlldor's •
own hom(' Many quality 11'~lurl'S 2600 sq ft ,3 :
bl'drooms 2/, ba'hs 3 car g;;ra91l Large Ilrst •
tloor Llundry Walkout lowl'l levol E:xl('nslve oak '
tloonng Formal Irving <lnd dining rooms BrICk •
frrl'placo MastersUito wllh JacuzzI Large country
kltch('n WithbUill Ins Cenlral all and much much .
morel Pllce reduc1ucod $30000 - Now .

. II~ r:;: /600 Granl1 HivN, Brighton ~ "";7;';0;','" ,
J ~ ,ft"" "II .."

. (313) 227 46 'M'".,..y_ wouln It Ant" H,,,101'1"'"00 WIfIIOL:AllUN 1,,11, .. ,... ,01,1 •



BY owner Ile'-! Bngh1Dll ..
HowIIII 3 IIr bnck front l-theped
IIllCh on CQ lICI1I. Ilvr1aroorit ..
23ll13lt. Iamly room w,flAt bnck
waI irepla:e, 1~ be... 2 5 CfI
gnge, Y"f1fI 01 15 lICl8& CXI1
mt. 12 Yr old house In pe!fect

• locatIOn 2 IllIkl& west 01 /lndllOn
Mallll·96 EXII $115,boo
(313)227-6699
HOWEll - Immaculalll 2 brconAGE high on tha hili
OYertoolung L8ka Chemung •
Beauokll vtIIII, $54.900 l8nd
Contract tarms CREST
SERVICES. (517)548-3:!m
HOWEll - ManulacOJred home.
3 br, cahldral C8f1rlgs nestled
on 6 acra pa'C8l. DeariieId Twp
REDUCED to $79.900 lor quICk
sale CREST SERVICES.
(517)548-3260
WlI Es1llle. 5 br, 3~ belhs.
pkls 5 lICl8& $325.000 Home
l.4arkellng SpecialISt,
(313)353-7170
MOOWA homes • C813ghBn
Homes Irom $35.200 ranch,
$46.900 .Cape Cod Models
avaiable locally. plant lOUrs 8-5,
8aaKdlfI ~ noon_J~I.th&-lne
consN;1Xln. (517)546-6770.
teN waIk.w1 ranch on 27 rcIlng
acres w/malUred ptrl8S. porod
slle, $236.000 By owner
(517)546-1999
OlDER 2 0( 3 br home f1 the Cily
w/lull basement , ll00sq It
$55.000 Ten KniSS. MAGIC
REALTY, (517)548·5150, or
(313)229.ao70
REDUCED 10 $49.900 Super 2
br. home whlpdales , recant
IllIprovemenlS, Includes wor1t·
shop'boaIhou&eon=lot wtlake Chemu
Ten KnISS, MAG~ REAL: ,
(517)548-5150; or
(313)229.ao70

lIIIIard

lAKE SheIwood. t¥ owner ~
quad-Ieval, 3 possible 4
bedrooms. Lake Dnvileaes
~1 bll,OOO. Evenings
(313)685-2823.

* VILLAGE OF MILFORD' *
MetlcJlously ca'ed for twO
slOry s~ows hile boand new'
Complete Wiltl landscaping
wlndow trer Iments central
air, and many me'e qual ty
featuoeslocated at me end of
a OJ let street Sel ers motl
vated Shop and 00 Mpa,e.
!yICed ng'll at $135900

C#£J!1"~
* (313) 632·5050 *

(313) 887·4663

:* *• PRICE REDUCED ...
:what a buy - tour tillS
home and pay allenbon
to the Quality and cleanli
ne,;s 4 Bedrooms. 2 5
baths. lormal dlnong -
po,;slblo 2nd fireplace In
walkout. multi level deck·
109 - extra large mud
room - excellent value
$145.900 Acreage. Mil
lord - etc, etel

c#£'!'-~
(313) 632-5050* (313) 887-4663 *'---;....~----, -

lIJ NOIUrdll BRIGHTON - Imrmeulale 2 Ii-~yoar old bnck and Vinyl 'anch
on a poraolly wooded lot With
pond I Cenlral air... bed·
'ooms. 3Y, balhs Sptlnkl&'.
2 tlleplaoes, cathedral cell
'"Os. , skylight and a walk

* *out basement Just ouISlda01
town Priced al $154 Q()()

NEW ON MARKElCall Rob+n at O'e Michloan
Group. 2274600. exl 213 Be lhe Ilrsl to see thiS

i6 Immaculate doll house
In W Bloomlreld. ThiS 3. '
BR ranch w/cornmunrty
well & sewer also,
boasts 1 yl. old lurnace313·%%7·4«'00 & central air, lenced
yard, lovely landscap·

JUST REDUCED TO Ing & beautllul decor all
$155,900. PINCKNEY for $69.900 00.
SCHOOLS- Ilooulilul pnveta c#£~sen'ng In aroo 01 lovelyhomes
10 m",utes to nnghlon. 20 ml
nutes to Am A'bot Over 3000
sq h. 4 bodroom,. 3 b~ho;
sauna. lonnal dmllg room 2

(313) 632·5050 *fireplaces, cathedoal ceilings *and much mora CAll LINDA (313) 887-4663
KIlAnSKI (r'?5)

~ II HomeI.. For Red
(313) 227-2200

t"'dl"pel"ld,."'r.,. ~f'Id ,"'d Crew''' "'1 BRIGHTON.2 br home, lanced·

CITY 01 NortwtUe 1,~ h.
brICk r.r.ch, $138,000 646
Thayer (313)3$-56lW
RANCH wtlh P.OO', 3 br, 2 belh.
fireplace, Iami¥ room BRUCE
ROY REALTV (313)349-8700
WAU<OUT rardI wtlh PI1*Y 3
br. 2 belhs, 2 finlplace6 BROCE
ROY REALTY (313)349-8700-

/QI

4 BR, 2~ balh. Tudor, 120ft

walkout 101. sll8am BRUCE ROY ':=======REAlTY (313)349-8700

SPECIAL TOUCHES
Oulstandng 3 br.. 2 belhs, bnck
aluminum conlemporwy home ~~~b~~~~Fanuly room wMplace, great ::
room w/custom Windows ,
hllh~ng. Newer roof , lhermo
windoWs ~ lICI1I 101 wllMtll8es
Prr::e reeb:ed b $138.900 CaI
KierslOn PlW1cer lor more delals.
ERA Accen~ (313)421·7040

Pinckney

3OOOSOFT. on 5 acres. CllSIom
colonia!, 4 br., 3 baths, 3
Irreplaces, mamouth kitchen,
Land Contract available, located
3428 W. M-36 Conlacl SaIy
Adams 0( Paul Ross CAnbJIV :>1
HanIord South, (313)464-6400

Sprawling 4 br. rancl1 on 3 acres
w/enormous krtchan, dlnng room
, walk.w1 basemen~ located
7293 Gawley. Contact Sally
Adams 0( Paul Ross, CanlUry 21
HanIord South. (313)464-6400

r------~In beck yard, Iak.e prMleges,I8Ierence1s requued, $550 mo.
plus $500 cleaning/security
depoSit Available Sept 1.
(313)227-6471.

HANDYMAN specIII. 3 br mobile
home on % acre. 26x36 pole
barn $39,900. Land contract
wl$8,5OOdown. (313)878-3824

LOva~1e home on pond
W1Ih Lake access and
access b Cha.n Of l.akas.
$87,500. (313)87S-5067.

STARTIN(; OUT OR SLOW.
ING DOWN'! Here's yo~r
d'arce Co~ bursa'ow With
nearby la<e access to all
sports 'a<e Two beCroclT'S
WIlt! Sll'Jr<; rooM 0' posslb,e
th"d bod'oom Spaclo~s
'amily rocm w,ltl va~lted ce,l·
rg PriCed at $62 seo Call
JOAN HAUBER (8399)

.~ ..
(313) 227·22CO

"oeO'e"~e""Y e-......e-: 1"-: ::::eril ~

BRIGHTON 2 br, 1Y, beth.
newty redecorated. sbYe and
I8lngeralDr. hAt besemen~ Wllh
laundry. fenced yard, $700
monthly. plus secunty and
ulilll8S No pelS (313)m.5837
0( (313~1 alter &pm.
BRIGHTON, Ilnggs l.ake. Smal
1 br., par1IalttMllshed. avai-
able b .k.ne, 1992. s:m mo,
S9cu.r~ty ._~ references.
(313)846'3400.

A NEW COMMUNITY
SINGLE FAMILY HOMES

EAGLE HEIGHTS
3 0( 4 br homes WIthbasemen~
~. pnced hom $105.000, lot
Included New model open 1:?am
to &pm 1-96b Mlilord Road. S 10
10 MIle Road. W b Mill S~ "lilt
10 mod8s

Model(313)437-3773
Office (313)229-5722

ADLER HOMES INC
BnghlOn Michgan.

MAINTENANCE FREE, 2 br
FlrTliy sub. IaIge yard, garage
$84.900 (F61742) Help-1J.SeI1
of l.N. (313)229-2191.

Union LakeI
WhIte Lake

ENTICING broadfront ranch
wAlasement , huge garage BIll
deck, Vle',s, 16x321t· poo[
$97,999.

(313)887-elOO
ARST AMERICAN

BRIGHTON Qty. 3 Br.. 2 bet1,r-------_ garage. Iamtly roOfn. walk b
pMIs 'shoDolng Lease. $900 a
mo. (313)221-2701.

NEWLY CONSTRUCTED
VICTORIAN STYLE FARM
HOUSE on 10 b.au~ful woodoct
aa... 1000 oq. It. In MIlII'oct
ame WlUl c;eraliltG uau," total
oquar. footog. of 2346. W'ap
around porch, hardwood floor.,
total ot 3 5 bath.. 11\ ftoor
laundly. IIX pan.1 doo .. WIth Q
foot c.15"9' Ilf"Id an oak tnm.~~.~~n::f~teh::~~~~
eooktop. flfeplace In kJ1ehen.
walkout low.,. revel Wit! fireplace
and fanish.cl offie •• Central a.lt.
central vae, all beatMf '" Oceola
Townshrp Which IS zoned for a
home b.... bu.an... Jut'
roducod to '22Q.500 Call Sandy
Smth 227·2200 for a preview

BRIGHTON.3 br, washerldryer.
1 year lease. firs~ last and
sacunty. References. $55OImo
No pelS (313)m.9844
BRIGHTON. 3 br. ranch, needs
some wor1<, $550 a monlh plus
sacunty. Owner, (313)559-0033

BRIGHTON. Newly decoral8d
large 3 br, 2 belli, nrca yard,
do6e b US 23 and 1·96. $750
monlhtt pkJs uti11l8S. Firs~ !asl
......"_I"~ _H.,M u... -"'"
Q;i ."5pn;:(313)8~u,
BRIGHTON. Fumshed lekelront
and colUIge& by week 0( monlh
UlililJll6 Ii"dJded. 2 ml E of
Bnghton (313)229-6723

BY OWNER

I AKF Ar-CFR,c;

4 br, 1,270 sq h. w!garage, Great
IamJtt ne.g,bOmood. /iD;as b
8501150 pnY8Ie, sandy beach on
WhIlmOra LakB Onti $78.900.
For llDPOInlmen~ (313)449-4238

ThePludentlal ~-Prl!vil!w Propl!rlil!S

S171546-755O 3131C76-8320
Indopondontly Ownod al'd Cpo,cod

GRIFFITH REALTY
• 502 Grand River

Brighton
(313) 227-1016

Nelson & York
-~Inc.~t-

REALTORS
(313) 449-4466

Conl9fTllOrary 1 5 story, 3 bed-
room house. IIlSl floo' laundry,
15 baths. full basement.2 car
$84.900
Clean and oozy 2 blldroom
house Natural gas. sewers,
many upgrades $52,500

2·3 bedroom house on large
parcel Pnvacy secmg. sewelS,
natural gas $64,900

~",<~~.;,.-...:..~.,;./
A:,.¥-:Yfv};('-\.,.,",I '~/\ '.j1~-, ,

( i
~> ,~~

SUPERIOR CONDOMINIUM WITH GOLF
COURSE LOCATION AT OAK POINTE.
Enjoy 3 levels of living that indudes 2 fire-
places, 3 bedrooms, 3Y:r baths, 2 kitchens,
and more. Extensive decking for great enter·
tainlng. Mu~t seell $205.000. GR·0786......... , ~~.
/- ::m'" iI'~

LMngslon
Coonty

GORGEOUS WOODED SET·
TING on pnvate cui<10 sac 4
bodroom. 2'/' balh cuo;lom 2
sloty conlemporary FPalurM
fOIl'1<1 In onl'jlhc most PXcJU<;IVO

homes - open 'talrcasp,
c.1lhoo'al cell",p, skylights. '"
tercom, cenlr,1 ,\11, solid oak
6-paneldoor.; A k~chen fi1 for
the gOUfmelcook w~h 2 sets of
doorwalls thai overlook the
muhllevel dock and secluded
backyard A 1IUe rnrp rind at
$229 000 CALL LINDA KI
tAnsKI (B396)

IMMACULATE THREE-BEDROOM RANCH
IN THE CITY OF BRIGHTON. Home features
1Y:r baths. 2-car attached garage, 2 spaCIous
decks, hardwood floors, and much, much
more. Priced to sell at $121.900. GR-0806.

~ ~ 'M~V ~4\
• W>; .....

...~ :t

~....
(313) 227-2200

Inch"p"'''II1Mlly ~N1 ~'lc1 OfW"ra1M1

3Y:r ACRES ON ALL SPORTS,LAKE make
this 3,400 sq. ft. all-brick home an unbeliev-
able findl In the Brighton School District with
many traditional archItectural features, this
home is ideal for any farntly • large deck and
very up-to·date. $295.000. GR-0861.

~~~ ~'Il:~

... ,,,='

•111

NEW CONSTRUCTION!! Quality budt home
features 3 or 4 bedrooms. 2Yo baths, full
basement, first floor laundry, 3·car attached
garage, and much more. Award·winnlng
Bllghton Schools. Located only rntnutes from
1·96 and US·23. this home IS perfect for the
active family $145,900 GR·0862.

"We Accompany All
Showings of Our Listings"

BRIGHTON. Ilnck, 4 br. 2 ba",
inIplIce, 5IIN, 11lIIlY.... By
elementary IchooI ~ ml to
heway $1,100 (313)227·7235
COMMERCE. 1 br, Iaroe 101,
POll* Till, ~ Ref ....
mmedlll8 oocupancy $400 per
mo. plus securlly
(313)348-7t81
FENTON. 3 bedroom country
home on 10 aaea 1900 sq ft
With fireplace, all, attached
gnqe FenlOn schools $1000
monlltf pus deposrt. No pe.
Call and leave massaga,
(313)J5O.G7.
FOWLERVIllE Open house,
Fn., Aug. 30. 9am b 7pm CuI8 2
br hcUe Newtt peIOled Ride
and aut Vtf'J loW heal bIl. 2
acras w.tam II1Cklded $58) per
mon" 9345 West Grand RIver
FOWLERVILLE. Remodeled
Iarmt'ou5e Large k1lChen, :; ...
$850 per moo" Secunty depo&I1
, relerenoes CaI al1er &pm.
(517)546-3479
FOWLERVIllE Open house
Friday, Aug 30 9am·7pm
SpacIous 3 or 4 br home Large
yard wllh garage and barn. $630
per mo !J2OOW Grand RMII'
FOWLERVIllE. Open house
Fnday Aug. 30, 9am to 7pm
Culll 1 br home Wllhgarage, next
b schools. $450 per mon", 331
Nol1h St Comer 01 .. bberd
HAI.IBlR>. 2 br. duplex at Buck
Lake wl2 car g&I3gll. no pelS
$52S monthtt (313)878-3824
HAMIll.JIG 3 br. home, Iak.e &
IMII' access $600 per mo. S900
sacuntt deposd. No pel&. Aher
&pm, (313)231·2442.
HAI.IBlR> lWSP,fncllney. 2 br
ranch, carpeted. newtt decor-
al8d, no pelS $58) mondhly.plus
$870 deposd8. (313)878-&115
HOWELL 2 br hOfne, Lake
Chamung access. $600 per
mon" No pelS (517)546-4887
HOWELL 2 br. country home
Wllh tul besemen~ fresh rem0d-
eled. 1 yr. Ieesa, $600 monlhly.
Call PaU, (517)546-2264
HOWELL 2 br.. dtnng room,
INng room wnireplaca. 2 CfI
garage. no ~1S $750 plus
sacunty, (517)548·3125 aher
&pm.
HOWELL 3 bedroom, 3'h beths.
multi' level, lireplace. deck.
Qar.!!.Il.9.,_J) ,000 monthly.
(517)546-lJj23.
HOWElll.ake ChemlXlll area, 3
bedroom rancl1. 1~ beths $700
monlhtt. (517)546-1975
HOWEll area. Large 3 br
farmhouse, unfurnIShed. hard-
wood lIoors, IIreplace.
$9OOhnonth plus ubhoes and
sacunty depa;1l. (517)546-2319

NOVI-Exec home, subdlYlslOl1
do6e 10 schools. 4 br, 2Y, beth.
IormaI d.lIng room, great roOfn •.................. 1den, 11M besemen~ deck, garage
$15OO1mo plU6 depo6rt. C8iI and
leave message (313~1008 r---~-----------_..
NOVI Large. br home, 2 belh,
IolS01 Sbraga, great fO( n home
ob $875 (3f3)437-5653 hom
9amIoSpm

WHll.AORE lAKE. Nrca 3 br, ---.J

large INng room. besemen~ gas
heat. $S50 plus security.
(313)651-3543.

HO.....Ell. clean 3 bedroom
IIllCh on 1 acre $685Ioeasa
2737 Oulc:her (517)223-&151
HOWELL OownbMn. 1 large
bedroom. newty decorated $410
(313)632·5999 IeeYe message
HOWEll downbMn. 3 br, 2
baths. no 'p.OI· _ $650 plus
sacunly. (51~125
HOWELL SmaI 1 br. IdeeJ lor 1
person, $.00 monthly plus
ulJll1les ..,d secunty d8p06lt
(517)548-1474
LAKE Chemung. Immediate
oocupancy. 2 br, $7OO'mo First
and l85t mo plus secunty
(313)634-1375
MILFORD 2 br. 2 be." inIshed
besarnerC, large yard. garage
Available 9/14 $825/rrio
(313)6&4·1203 after &pm
MILFORD 3 br, 1 112 belhs.
nerffl panled, big yard, s~
shed, $65OImo (313~7lle6
0( (313)887·7700
MILFORD 3 br. 1~ belh, full
besament, hreplace, water ,
lawn care Il.mahed. no pets.
$800 per mo plus sacurtly.
references preferred
(313)68S-<l420.
teN If..OSON. 2 br If1 bwn
$575 per month $850 S8CII1ty
deposrt. No pelS (313)437·2530
NORTHVIllE 3 br, 2 belh. 2 CfI
garage 1 monlh free. BRUCE
ROY REALTY. (313)349-8700
NOVI 4 br older Iann house on
Novi Rd Immedlata
oocupancy. month 10 month.
$850 plus security
(313)348-7181.

• 322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681

-VILLAGE OF PINCKNEY WITH ALMOST 2
ACRES - ThiS air conditioned, 3-bedroom
ranch has a full walkout and wraparound deck.
Also included in the price of $89,900 is a 1.200
sq, ft, insulated pole barn wl1h heat, full bath,
and air conditioning. GR-0828.

MINI-HORSE FARM LOCATED MINUTES
FROM THE EXPRESSWAY. This home sl1s
on 10.01 well·groomed acres. indudlng a new
four stall horse barn and fenced in corral. This
home is a MUST SEE' $178,800. GR·0860

ill,
r~' lfl'fnr-' ~_.:.! '4:)
I~ I i~ ,~A~isl'tll.>.:.........t~ ~ t

POOL AND HOT TUB: Immaculale 4-bed-
room home (master on first floor), on 1 acre,
cathedral ceiling. all oak tnm, six-panel doors,
beautiful landscaping with ground lighting and
extensive decking. $179,900. GR-0852

VERY AFFORDABLE - Freshly painted
InSide and out. 3·bedrooms. full dining room.
den. large deck. garage. Located in the Village
of Webberville. Just south of Grand River,
immediate occupancy. $155,900, GRH-054.

A Full Service
Real Estate Company(,r~nc\m~

~OVt.5
~e.r ~£'W
G.o~~Om\1\ \\J W\.

...... ol.-_

~~rTTRTTV home loan
~.=-: ~ ~ .::.~.::. -=- ~

30 Yr. Fixed 9.00% apr=9.2309%

15 Yr. Fixed 8.625% apr=9.0074%

Adjustable Rate 6.500% apr=9.0986%

As a Mortgage Broker, our services may be cheaper
than your bank or financial institution,

So call us today and compare!
Rates subject to change without notice.

Watch Our Real Estate
Showcase Sunday

on Charmel 20 Between
9am & 9:30am

@rMLS IB

a. Can I allow passengers to ride in my camper trailer
when traveling?

A. Yes, but we do not recommend this practice. Also, a
child under four would have to be in a restraining device .

"TROOPER TALK"

QUESTION A STATE TROOPER MICHIGAN STATE POUCE
ABOUT TRAFFIC SAFETY TRAFFIC SERVICES DIVISION

7119 NORTH CANAL ROAD
send Questions to LANSING, MICHIGAN 48913

CREATIVE LIVING-August 29, 1991-70

FENTON Runyan Lake,. 3
bedroom, 2 be". 2 CtJI garage,
Immedelll OOCUPMCf No peJs
S750 , sacunty (3f 3)632 7547

I

HNHw.o Secluded wooded
lot on Long LakB IHge ded<.
)8QJUI. 3 bt. equwed krtche-'
carpeting. besemenl firoplaOJ
plus double garage Ont( $1040
(303)6 7486-l6

H<Jt'IELL Furnshed. on Tnang 0,
LakB, 2 bt • 2 balh, Ocl iYu May
$720 plus seculily
(517}54&5924

WHTMORE LAKE, ~ beQch.
2 bt. groal IocaliOn lr'ld VIfNI
Sepl..AJne FumlShed 0' unlum
IShed Cen~ U, ele $85OImo
(313)449 8773 or
(313)<\S&{)988

BRIGHTONiWHlTMORE Iakef
ranl See duplex ad, class 084
(313)437~7

Interest Rates Are Falling
Low rates on home refinancing

and new purchases
647-8600

EXCLUSIVE

48-hour approval program

-==- SUnbelt @
~ National Mortgage' .....=.

.
MICHIGAN GROUP

REAL tORS.

Call Dan Leabu III
227·4600 ext. 280 I
Code 17926 . Similar ~ome

Country living on 2~2 beautifully treed
acres, yet only 5 minutes from Down-
town Brighton. 2300 sq. ft. California
ranch, custom built brick & cedar, in·
ground pool, pole barn, sunroom with
hot tub, sauna, finished basement, wet
bar, screened deck, creek runs through
property, very private. Central air, alarm
system, many more extras. Must be
seen. $189,900. Code #7679. Call Dan
Leabu '".313-227-4600, ext. 280
The Michigan Group Realtors

Life's
a Picnic

... with U.S. Savings Bonds
in your financial plan.

Money invested in
U.S.Savings Bonds is safe,

backed by the United States,
and growing at a guaranteed rate,
if bonds arc held for five years.

Bonds enjoy tax privileges
and arc an easy way to save.

That's a picnic for sure.

u.s. SAVINGS_8~!4~~
1111G~lAI AMrRI( AN H'NI "IMI NI "P ~
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aD-Augusl 29. 1991-CREATIVE LIVING

IIn. _ SOUTH lYON TOWMouse slVle
, • ~ _ ~ 2 IIrge ~ 1~

• For An :-..: ~n'ion~':"~
IaiIeI (313)437.(lOl() ..

BRIGHTON. ~, 1IlCW· II ,,-
IIlg lit. dose III I/lopIllng n ,. ..-...
ex·ways, 118 ClIIpel, n p&Ill, For An
No pels ~75 mont.ly. pluI ~75
I8CII1IY (313)~166 ~~~~~~~!'
BRIGHTON oozy. 2 br ..., a-l IIOOHTON 1OWMIp. l.ellIlgbl
end ish pond,..., lIllPIenca Mol8l, Qlla( TV. lit. rmana.
CIDIe III 1XPf'IH'IIY.S575 per dilly n weekly rallll 1040 Old
mon'1. FIlS*". ~ cl8po- US 23
1dlI. (517)54&-2600 ~HOWE='="':'ll-Qly""",-saleepng""-- 1100m-

B RIG H TON / WHIT '" 0 R E $78 weel\Iy, s32s l11Ol1lt1 WI';
SpIaouI ramodeIed 1ek8~ 2 h 0UI8 P r I v II e d g 81
br. eppllenoea. 1IundIy. IIrge (51~79
quI8I yenl.L.~ No IM* 01' HOWE~=LL':'""":"'loW-ranl""""'lI'I-ex-chanae"""'-
slllCllq ~mo Sept 1 .. lor ighl I1luseII8epng Fernie~. =)43~~31 & rWf (51~

HOWEll 100m lor I8Ill mwre.
BRIGHTON/HOWELL 2 ~ female (517)54S-2864
bedlllOml. Iek8 aa:es& No ~
$550 EYlII1IlgI. (313)437-0495 NORllMllE. $65 per week.
GREGORY 2 br du 1 (313)348-8052, (313)47&-5227

• C8I 113 W Man Slraet.
gerage. g8ItlegtI & IIIlOW removal ~~,::.::::.:.......:-..:..::_--
jlaHl loi. SS-SO men1hl't plu& USE of all house Utlhtlesu*" (313)498-2666. ncluded 9t appoIIltmenl cWj.
HAMBURG 3 br 1 400sq It (313)22!Hl867
upper. Appliances inCIUdeaB~~iiiiii_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
~::.. ;':0 a:~~~~-,. Rmer care
(313)231·96IJ), (313)818-5218 • •

HAMBURG. IIudI lJIke 2 br, ~~~~~~~~
i~~~~~lIances $475 UVINGSTON County Adult
;.:.:-:=~~-=---:-~-:- !oster C3e hOI'ne on the 1aJIe.
HARTLAND. Ranch style. pnvate rooms & bathrooms
c:oun'Y se~ 2 br, garage, c:olOl'ed Tv's III rooms sao6
lutchen appllanc:e& No pelS rnontNy (313)7$-7049$550 . pet monlh pluI &8Mly ~ _
(313)632·7220 ~===--=....,..,.,=-':":":""-
HOWELL 2 bedroom. steHe and
~. (517)548-4197 alter
5pm

BRIGHTON. !500 to 800 1lIlt.
VfIIY ~. pclUIble ...
houIe If*8 oomec:tId. CllKIII
(31~246ll

HAl.tl3mG. t.IoWe hoMe. 2 br •
2 bella $250 plus hell uti_
CIIl a/lar 6pm. (313)231-3367.
HARTLAND.t!tghland TIP.'ICIO
lake .. $275 pluI hall u1heI.
CIIl lor (,$II (313~1l1

HARTW.ri. r~1e III alwe 3
br IY.... w/same.1ake & I8InlIy '---'-- _
ptMleges. $3lO I mo, irsl last
& &8Mly (313)632-6921
HOWEll I own my home
wfeIge CIOUII'Y ylII<I & need I
IlllgIe female roonvnale, n0n-
smoker pre/erred $400 mo,
ulJllbeS lI1duded Reterencea
~46'2160. Ext 2610.

HOWELL SlrQIe mohlr 01 1
needs person III slwe ~,
no Iods. hJ pnvieQe6, Ib'lIge
available. $300mo
(517)548-9229 IeeYe message
NEW HUDSON Female
roonImale bf 118 mobie home.
$5GWk. (313)486-1136

NEW HOOSON ~ Un-
IIhId. 2 be'" 2 br • cable. on I
IakI (no motlII~ II1I8I s\Xlll8
Irea. mlture. references
~. rerA lJt III men;' WI;'
MCUIlIY depoeI1. $750 I mo plus
Ulllllles, IVlliable Sept 3
(313)48&-4265.

FOWU:IMUf 825 S GIIIld
\AM 'ocaI1OI1, 2 IIrge br. no
pels S450 mo (313)685-2701
FOWU:Rvu.£ Women III .,..
apertnenl no I8Ill IOIllI work,
senIlf wekxime f« IIllormlllOn
<:II (51~ • III 101m
OI'4pmIllSpm
FOWU:RVlllE New 1 br. 11'1
lDWn. $366 monflly pluI secunly.
no pets. (517)m-9248.

IIOOHTON on GIIIld RMlr. 1 br
Ideal lor ~ No pall $olIo
per monlh ublllHll lI'ICluded
(313)227~42.

BRIGHTON. ~ ~ olIlCi1.
H8cMr RdJGraiid IMr ...
$3lO monf1lY I'IC:luc* .. u*I&
(313)227.3710.

BRIGHTON DownIown. GtlWlCl
AN. Iron. 2 .... I8pIIIN
01' loget1er IdeIlIor IIlSloIWIC8 01'
olh« &8MOlI buaII'Ieu ~
remodeled CIII DlYa
(313)227-4443.

HOWELL FurnIShed shoI1 term
aplI IldudIlg -"«Idly. &
garage. 1 month 01' more
BurwicII F«n (517)548-5755.

BRIGHTON. 2 br , S450 monflly
Inc:Iude& walllr nI heel No pell.
(313)227-2139 Yon Frl. ~:;::,:;.,,;,.;.;;;;,.. c~;::;.;:==~~_':"'":'_

"qm.(,pm Sat.loam ~ -=
BRlGh ,:>J • ht apls. slIIr1IIlg at
$415 mo, I6~J'I'y depoSil
reqUired. no pell
(313)229-4678
BRIGHTON 1 br, ., 1OWn. c:kl&e
III 8Y8I)'lhong ~25, Includ.
head & watGl' No pets Of
smolllng Uan. (313)227·1043,
(313)227-5001

PINCKNEY Aper1menl5 I.8IDe 1
I 2 bedroom lIundry *,i'b.
S1P1g 11 $455. (313)87&4258
PINCKNEY. New 1Il&Ide, 6 room
Iow8r uM, .... aterage. large
yenl. ~ III IOWn $650 a
moo;' plus dO- 1 )'lIlIr ..
plus security daposlt.
(313)878-954a. Nfl;) 1 br. garage
apt. $375 a month pluI uthes
Avalleble Sept. 30tl

HOWELL FURlI&hiId, 1 br. ~ 75
uti.. nducled. (51~
HOWELL lMga one bedroom
ICll $375 rnonttt 1 year IIIIe
(313)625-8667 MIlIIlgI.

HAM8lJlG FIIlll5hed etfIaerct
on beau,~ pnval8 Iek8 Aval·
able Sepl 1-.N1l8 1 AM ~
$485 monthly No pell
(313)2314329

IfJMLL lArge modem 1 br.
apt, 11'1 town, $366 I8Ill $3lO
secullty. (517)548·1821.
(517)521-3214

BRlGHlON otllCil 11*8: -.0
carpeted rooms. $5OOImonthly
lor botI Irdlded lAhlI Comer
bulldll'lll al l1I8jOI' aossroadI.
Across from new shol?{lIng
center Excellent parking.
(313)227·3455

FENTON. Immaculal8 efiQercy
apt. heat, electricity, cable
nduded PerfecI lor 1 person
$400 (313)75(}O769

HAR1'1.AN> 1 br upatan apt..t & eIeane lOduded. $425
monf1lY. lvallable Oct 1. no
pels (~13)632-5250" 5 pm

HAR1'1.AN> 1 br, ~75. 2 br•• ~~~;;..;.:;.;;.;;..~_~_S550 (313)632-7409 '"

HOWELL Latge ValrIIn 5aldcl
apt III -.n. $370 per mon;'.
p)us ulili IIes. No pllS.
(517)546-1593.
HOWELL Large 2 room (eliaoo-
cr type) aper1men\. SlDY8 I
ra~a. Nell .... S360 pIuaumes. (517)54&-1118

PINCKNEY Clean. move III
condllIon l.owlJ BIll 11'1 llIslonC8l
home. Call ..... (313)675-8298

PINCKNEY 2 br, attached
~!_-"« & dry«. Clll'lni
81f. $560 per mo 131$)818-3167.
SOUTH LYON 1 br, stove,
relng.e!ator, heat, $365.
(313)4:0-1487.

BRIGHTON. UP III 825Iq It D&N
Bank buidIlg. 9880 Eo Grand
RlY. near ~23 (313)274-37&i
BRIGHTON. Pnme Grand RIver
Ioc:allon. l00sq It. Y8I'f I8lI&OIl-
able. (313)227-3188

HGfl»{) 1 br. helIt lOduded,
S450 a month. (313)887·1132-
HOWEll downlOWn, 1 bedroom.
1 p8ISOfI $500 IIlCWes ~ ..
Available September 1.
(517)54&8883.

NOVI Room lor rent WI;' house
l)IMleges, preler 0YfK 25, mu&t
have releloooe& (313)666-0256
auET worlung female looking III
share 2 =ent wilh same
betwaen bl and Whdmore
lk 8Iea. (31 )632-6)36 evenngs
01' (313)482·1034 days

HOWELL Sencr auena Clean,
qIIl8I 1lvIIlg. pnvaI8 entrances
Frae gl1t WIllI 1 y_ .. III
those who qualify.
(517)54&-3396.

SOUTH l YON. 1 br. upper lal
~25 I mo plus uO~bes &
secunIY depo&a. (313)437·9915
SOUTH l YON. 1 br house. IeIge
coun'Y kIt:hen, ivlng room Wllh
lireplace. IBtnl¥ room. no pe1lI.
(313)474-7436 ah. 5"3lpm.
WAllED LAKE area. 1 br
apartment wlsunroom Adull
buidlllg CklI8I n8IltIbolllood. No
pe1lI Heel lIlduded $400 &
secu!~ty '._ Call alter 6pm.
(313~10.

BRIGHTON Area. Pnne oIb
speoe (313)229-6650HOWELL 1 br ideS lor smgIe

No pels S350 (517)548-3523 FOWl£RVlllE 0IIice 11'1 d0wn-
town FowleMIe lor I8Ill CIIl
8V8llIIlgS (51n223-lI05ll.
HARTLANO. Clf;;:e sUite In
professIOnal bUlkkna. 720sq It"'-59 E 0IlJS.23. (3f3)684-12lkl.
HIGIl.AND 57Qsq.1t. S "'ibd
Rd (313)227-9653

HOWELL ~ 8lll 1 Ietge br •
available 9/1. ~50 a mo
(313)449-2807.
UN>EN hger01e Ad l.lrge 2
br. Plnehursl Apts
(313)7$-7103

HOWELL 2-3 br apl III VIC:lDrBn
house, walking dlslance to
downloWn. $650 per mo plus ;.".,,~"';"""";"'--::,.,...,-~
secUrity deposit. all UUhb8&
nWded, 1 C8' garage Non·
smokers preferred.
(313)227-4997. MILFORD 1 br, A1C.L.~

house, w/ Ietge yard. ~
(313)684-1203 all« &pm.

HOWELL 2 br modem apl near
dowr1lcJIm wlpm'clIe playgl'Ollld
and ptenIC aree. 81 condliloned,
d6hwash«. $550 a month. Call
TOI'naI (313)229-4241.
HOWELL 2 br. heal, wal ••
appl8llC8S, pool & dubhouse. no
pelS. S560 per month plu&
seCUrity, Golden Tnangle.
(517)54&-1004

HONEll 800 01' 260sq It oIIic:e
01' relall. S MdIga1 AY81MJ8
location. excellent parkmg
(51~148CondomlnklmS,

TCW1lllMeS
For RenI

k1dustrlal,
Commercial

ForRenl
HOWELL 2 br apl. Y8I'f clean.
aI 118 appiances, wzller &
dryer, no pets. $500 plus
eIem:lty, Sept. 1 occ:upenc;y
(517)546-1198. BRIGHTON Wamhouse 4,200

sq h ~ W28house space WIth
po5Slble office spar» alM8Cled
large commerCial overhead
door. Will diVide. Call Karl
(313)229-2469

• HIGHLAND AREA
- Large 2 and 3
bedroom apts. Lake
privileges, great
schools. near M-59
& Duck Lk. Rds .•
Laundry Room.
~4B5-$550. Call
887-1279. 335-7368
or 338-3781

BRIGHTON SSOO so h New
buidlllg, 16 fI. clear Iiuck dock.
Good ac:cess III 1-96 and US 23
(313)227-7011.

Pontrail
Apartments

$100 MOVE-IN
CD~"'111VI ~..".rt_

"'lFORD olfioe SUIe. 5756q fI.
Heat, waler. parking.
(313)685-2203.

BRIGHTON. Mam Street
7006q.It, UllII1JeS Ilduded. relai
edPl1ng lhe Yum Yun Trae
(313)227-7780.

NOVI 1 a 2 person pr1Y81e
deluxe ex8CU1Ml oIIic;e. Down-
lDWI'l. comer 01 NovI and Gland
RIver Cq:Mer and lax 1Mll1abIe.
kR:I1enelIe. IdeaJ lor rnarofaclu'.
en; rap, lit. Irdldes heel and 81
utllllles. $260 monthly.
(313)348-7880.

BRIGHTON DownlDWn Relall
::~J~! ~H~ f:~--A Aoomr
t ,SOO6q h. pluI IU1bGMl
$895 per month p1u&u1JlI08S, WII
spill (313)227--4096

1 MONTH FREE
FREE HEAT

1 Bedroom ••..••• .'390
2 Bedroom •••.•••. '465

Ask aboo1 our Senior Program
On Pontiac Tra,lln S. Lyon

Between 10 & 11 MIle Rd•.

437-3303

BRIGHTON. Main Street
700sq.lt. relall adJOll1nglhe Yum
Yum Trae (313)227·n80
BRIGHTON 150sQ It GOlllmer·
clal on Grand River. good
parlIIlg $SOOno (313)227-5869

NOVI Modem 4 room surte.
1.050&qfl. pluI 8xlllt slDrage
room, dose III ~. $914
per mo. Includes U1~IUes &
maIntenance. Call
(313)349-0260.Bv--
FOR rent 33ft Starchase
ExeculJve motor home Has
ev8l'fll1ng 101' vacation 11'1 luxulY.
(313)685.a251

• 2 Bedl'OOm/2 Bath Apartments
• Dual Master Surtes
• Fully Equipped Kitchen~

InclUding microwave oven
• Large Walk·ln Closets
• Private BalconysiPatlos
• Luxurious Clul)hou~e
• Pool
• TenniS Courts
• Puttlng Green

~~ ~ City Close·Country Clu/etlll313-750-0555 ~ l.fs23.ExlrSO-lnF,mlon

BRIGHTON 9,200sq It light
IIWsInaL Truc:k wet wfl. over·
head doors Used lor lTIllI'lJrae-
tUring or warehousln9 Air
condilloned ollices.
(313)684-1228

• HIGHLAND
Large 2 and 3 bed·
room lownhouses.
basement, laundry
room. private yard.
pet okay Near Mil·
lord Rd & M-59
$565-$595. Call
887-1279. 335-7368
or 338-3781

ONE AND TWO BEDROOMS
STARTING AT '424.00

HEAT AND WATER INCLUDED
CLUB HOUSE POOL

325 South Highlander Way
Howell, Michigan 48843

(517) 546-7773
Hours 9-5. Closed Tues & Sunday

HOWElL 1200 sq It commeraaI
property near Erb loolber and
nuw Wa Marl store FOI' mfonne-
lion c:aJ1 John aI (517)548-3024

HOWELL Heavy IndUStnaJ 01'
warehouse, up III 2O,OOOsq h ,
bays wllruc:k woll, 2 bloclu; off
Gra1d RlY. (313)351-2005

HOWELL Weat Grand River
locaOon, 2500 sqlt overhead
doors, zoned commeraal, aval
able Immediately $1200 per
monlh, c:aJ1(511)54&{l227
MILFORD Village Excellent Mam
SI 1ocatIOn, 1,35Osqfl., available
Od 1 (313)629-8)17 aller 6.

SOUTH LYON. 1.100;q.f1. can"·
aJ business dlStnc::I wlparlung
Immediate occupancy
(313)437·6886 days,
(313)437-3549 evenings

GlEN LAKE. Cottages lor rent,
now 01' Qlla( season, by week
$400, day $70 (616)334-3960.

HILTON Heed Island. South
Carolina. vacation speCial
Illduced faI rate, $400 per ~
second weak $200. 2 br. 2 balh
VIla on Allanbc Ocean beach
goll and lenniS near by'
(313)629-1743. •

Mobile Homes
For ReJj

Manager's Birthday
Special!

SOUTH l YON. In lDwn, 2 br,
laundry room. very dean, no
pets. $570 monthly.
(313)227-3158 :'=~-:-------

BRIGHTON, Il8lI' ClMIl.aI<e On
private lot, $500 mo
(313)227-7842.
HARTlAN> 1 br, $300 a mo,
&dulls only (517)548-5053
HOWELL 1 br molllie home on

• PINCKNEY _ Large horse farm, ront $300, oouplepretemld. pan bme work now.
2 bedroom, newly reo tuI Ome work later. expenenoe
modeled and car· wfThoroughbreds & raferenc:es
peted 1 acre fenced necessary (51n223-32n
In yard. Ullirty room, --=::-::::-
pel okay. Dnving dls, r;T'iTA1I ~~::~~;:;:';G~~:~~~"IiI:>!) ForSll=Jj
okay. $595 (313) ~
878-2948 NOVI Old Outr:h Fa'IllS lTIllI'lJ.

ladured I1lusIng GOlllmumly 011
slreel parking Club house,
playground, RV storage, and
mOl" Home 51185 IlY8lIab1e kk
about our rent speclais
(313)349-39491

~@~))
~:)INEIIILL

Lease by Sept. 1, 1991
& receive $200 off

your 1st month's rent!
APARTMENTS
HAVE IT ALL!

Convenient CIty location

I
in a relaxed country
atmospher'? Fish or
pICnIC at our private park
on Ore Creek
Phi tennis sWIm Of Just
"n,v! carefree hVln9 In a
ne....fy decorated one Of
t ....o bedroom apt

RENT NOWI
Get Last Month FREE
• Central Air
• Gas Heat
• BalCOnies & Cable
• Prlvale Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Bhnds
• Starting at '400

I OPENI '.ION thru THURS 9 to 6
FRI9toS

1313~2m29:8277

ORLANDO FlOrida Condos.
With., 10 mll'llltes 01 DIsney
Epcol lklMllSlll S1udlo6. Fum:
Ished, from $525 weekly
(313)474-5150 (313)418-971:1AI'AIHMENTS

Affordable Apartment LiVing In
Livingston County.

• Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments
• Ru~a1S~tting • Minu~es From Work & Play
• SWimming Pool' Pnvate Balconies

HEAT & WATER INCLUDED

Rental Information (517) 546-7666
Hours Mon.-Fri. 9am-5pm Sat. 12-4
~ presented by:

L:J The'TOURMIDABLE Group

- Affordable LuxuI)/ - 24 Hr. Maintenance
- Custom Interior Design
- Conveniently Located

by 1-96 & M-59
open daily &IIldlngs

& Halls
Far Rent~'Ptaa

rI~
(517) 546·5900

(313) 335-RENT
MILFORD haI lor I8Ill Weddmg
recep!lOnS, showers, p;rb8S. et:.
(313)685-90001(313)685-8331.

MILFORD~r pole barn.
cbvntown, floor. $100 per
mo (313 -0055.&_T''''''
~ BR hOI'ne Ilnghbl 8Al8
schools Wilh pleesantlllll8nl1l8S
(313)227-5996.

11• PINCKNEY - Large
3 bedroom duplex
newly carpeted and
remodeled. 1 acre
fenced In yard. Ullirty
room, pet okay. Drrv·
ing dIstance from
Bnghton & Ann Arbor
SectIOn 8 okay. $695
(313) 878-2948

UYI~ GkIalers
To Share

Office Space
Far Rent

BRIGHTON. Room lor I8Ilt In
executIVe hOI'ne.duld 0 k. Must
ike dogs (313)227-<l416 Announcing International

BuSiress Cenlers
Atrt SIZe offioe, fl!ff lenglh l6rm
\rom 150sq 1t With shared
secretanaJ S8MC8S 01' c:onven.
liOnaI space Pnme 1oc:a!lOnS In
NoYI, Bnghton and Canton Call
IBC at (j13)344-9500

BRIGHTON. Female III share
house NoMmok. PET flOSS'
ble $325 plus halt ullhUes
(313)227.a341

cmlSTIAN w:xnan needs room
w/kltchen priVileges. Howelll
8rY;lhton Wiling to do light
hcAJsekBepng (313)8~.
PAOFESSlONAl c:ouple WIShes
III lease 3 br home wlaae&ge
Up 10 $850 per month .
(517)223.9359

(313) 335-RENT BRIGHTON House on lake.
male 01' lemaJe. $200 seClmty,
$200 rent No pets
(313)227'()()1&I_~()/'

>"l~~b:(~~
-----'l~

----(

_- J · Northridge Meadow

•

~ Burning Outdoors?
~- ~ .'(~--=-~t:S M OKE.!,,- _ You Need

A Burn Permit!
NEWI EXCITINGI}--------:;o:::,..",...----~

Where Luxury is Standard Equipment.
a Inspiring New England architecture in a peaceful

country setting convenient to Lansing & DetrOit

• One and two bedroom apartments with your own
washer/dryer. microwave, miniblinds and garagel

a Beautiful private club With pool exercise facilities
and a "we care" management.

OPEN 7 DAYS
Hours: Mon.-Frl. 9-7, Sat. 10·4, Suo 1204-

Phone (517) 548·5755

~"="'===BUR~1~155EARr1~
APARTMthYS

~lICHIGA~ LA \V requires
you to first obtain a burn

permit (FREE) from your
local fire agency each and every time you
burn debris (grasses, brush, leaves) outdoors.
Contact Jour local fire <12enC" for more
in f orm2.tion.

Discover The Old World Charm of
Northville ...

we welcome you to come and visit
our newly managed apartments.

-Carrorts
-TeTlnis Courts

- Rl'sidcnt Controllcd RlltraTl('('S
-PrllJa!c PatIn or !1a!rony

• \~)rtica! minds
!'ocatC'd on 7 Mile Road, one milC' west of 1-27;,

in Northville Township.
Managed by nl('~R)lJHMIDABLE GUlli!>

Call (31~)~44·9770

Dcbri) hunling i) (IJe ::} call)c of :\licIJig311 \\ildfires

Located between Michigan Ave. ~ 8yron Rd. ofT M·59 (Highland Rd,)

1 '~_~ ~_~~~~~~~.~~~~~~._~ __.~__.~ ~~~~__.~.u· ~_~~_~~_~.
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8rickscape Gardens employee Rachel Martin puts out some flowers.

~I murau l!Hucr linn i1U:tirclllC111Qicl1tcr
.' AT THE RIVER'S EDGE at...,"V{.... ~V' !~$I.I!=--

FOR lADIES WHO CAN'T .... ~
OR DON'T WANT TO

UVE ALONE ANYMORE
We provide our ladles affordable
pnvate furnlshed bedrooms. linen - - -
laundry service and 3 delicIous well-balanced meals a day, as well as the
companionship of ladles their age. Residents WIll enjoy our heated sun
porch WIth panoramic view of the Huron River.

~~

Your full service auto body repair shop
'r ~ •Free estimates

• Complete bumping & painting
• All Insurance work

~

.~. • Car rental available

B.K.S. Collision, Inc.
~ 56891 Grand River ~ord 437-9131
~ New Hudson MiltonlRd 437-9625

PholD by BRYAN MITQ£LL

E
THURSDAY

August 29, 1991

Brickscape
is really two
stores in one

V-Store Mini Storage
of South Lyon

Check Our Competitive Prices

By RICK BYRNE
Copy Editor

Bigger Isn't necessarlly better. and
Joe and Diane DlRado have been pro-
ving that With Brickscape Gardens, a
complete garden supply store In
Northville.

The building on Old NOYiRoad
north of Eight Mile occupies Just
2,500 square feet, CC1Z'J by most stan-
dards. But It's chock full of unique
and high quality garden accessories.
tools and supplies. It·s also a step up
from the tiny 4OQ·square·foot garage
Brtckscape occupied unUllast Winter

'We used to Just be In a 2O-by·20
garage .• sa1dJoe DlRado. ·It·s made a
dJ.fference In our business between
this year and last year.·

Brtekscape Gardens Is really two
businesses Inone. Joe runs the ortgl-
nal brick paving business which sells
brtck pavers for paths and driVeways.

He also does contracting on brtck
paving Jobs.

The nursery and garden store are
overseen by his Wife.Diane. In North-
vI1Ie.where people like to make a
statement With their homes. both
ends of the company enjoy a recep-
tive audience.

"The things we tIy to carty are on
the higher end and of higher quality.-
said Diane. ·People In Northvl1le ex-
pect that. Ithink. We're very partlcu-
tar about the growers we deal With.
There Isn't Just one source. We have
to spend a lot of time researching the
dJ.fferent things to carty.

·People around here are looking
for dl1Terent things: not the kind of
stuJTyou'd find In the average depart.
ment store.·

A garden adjacent to the building
displays a Wide variety of annuals,

A g- D c;;:,..,.,.;1 ~I'UlrCe
&1t. '"""" &... .....,'" && _ - -- -

"Landscaping Supplies"
Complete Lawn r----------,

SprayIng service I $500 off I
·pldIo Stones
·Drlveway Slone I I
'Sand • Grass seed D I' 5 d I.Top SoIl. DecorativeStone I e Ivery on y s. or more on y I
:~:; ~~ ~~cou~ pe~urc~~ ~x~i~ 9-5-~

:~~~~I~;WoodChiPS 23655 Griswold Rd .• South Lyon
·Tree Rings· Canyon Slone 5" Driveway south of 10 Mile

D~tt!~~.~K-uP 437-8103

437·1600

GARY SHELTON

WINDOW INSTALLATION
• Servmg tile NOrTh Oakland Area Smce 7977 ..
K .- - - . We speCialize In

k high quality installation

of replacement Windows

and patIo doors

manufactured

by

GREAT LAKES
WINDOW, INC.

~
NOBODY DOES IT

BETTER

o&1G

FREE ESTIMATES

685·3713
311 HURON· MILFORD

. '

They will If you call Gary Shelton Window Installation!!.: I. .. ••

• OUTSIDE::m- STORAGE
AVAILABLE

-~ • _:-" for Boats & RV'a

New 10 All tJo,.9tOr- urn. $tor •••
W. ar. t\(IW .... rt9 IHOtctnQ
~. to anyOne In t~ SOU1h
Lyon .nef-surrOundtng .t.. - ", '

217 Lottie Street, South Lyon
Located off Pontiac Trail by the Railroad Tracks

• 500 Gallon Tank ,'100

.0Copper Gas Line (10') . ,'1230

• Regulator Kit " ... , .. , ..0
• Labor to Install .. , ..... ,0

Total Cost 81350

LOCATED IN

AT 1~J~2~2LST. 685-7472 TO~~~~~J~LY For Quick Results
Call

QREE~ S~.EETCLASSIFIED
NN. NR .313, 348-3022

THE

PRE-LABOR DAY SALE
ONE DAY ONLY SUNDAY SEPTEMBER 1st

11 AM TIL 5 PM
IN BEAUTIFUL DOWNTOWN MILFORD

EVERYTHING IN
THE ENTIRE STORE

• 5x10 thru 1Ox30's
• Office on-slte
• Insurance available
• Locks provided
• Security lighting
" Fencecl
• AIxetss 7 days a week
• Snow Removal
• Paved

UP
TO

Our Entire Inventory of Quality Name
Brand Furniture will be Marked Down for

this Once a Year Event!

PLUS
ON SUNDAY, SEPT. 1st 1991

HURON VALLEY FURNITURE WILL PAY YOUR SALE TAX

90 DAYS
SAME AS

CASH
with your

good credit

"We specialize in solid oak
'Ouality furniture at affordable pnces
"Free delivery and set·up
·Visa, Maslercharge and Discover Cards Welcome
'90 days same as cash With approved credit 319 N, Main St., Milford 684-2265

",~ 'X' ::, ' ~''''\' ,

.,

Will Your New Windows Have:
I Fu."'" _ c:omer' on the .. ." •• ,
2 Ute'he'" loam ,_ frames. RI),
) Lof"'.... Iran.f.rable wananty backed by a

boll"'" doll., eo<pO(a'oon?
4 Double .. alld glass WIth'hermo brak.,
S l ... ,esuhl tha' shOW 000 at' m·,tul\)(>n')
6 fu~ wefded ma.n "Imes on altderl and

casement.?

dHIGHLAND
~PUMP

Repair & Supply
887·7561
Specializing In
2" Well Repair

& Drilling ..Call fOr
free estlmates.

2388 E. Highland Rd.
1/4 Mile West of Duck

Lake Rd.

Beats
all other

storage barns
buauardl

~o barn can ~I\e \OJ H"arl'af1d ~ qualir..
selectIOn or warranr.' BUilton ,au' lot·
Pnmed. read, to paint· Ca,h or 100
flnanc''1~ol1 apprO\ed credl" He1r'land
MasterCard 00 da\ Pd\ me~l Op'IO'1

SUmmer sale!

~.............
HFART~ND

8x10.8 DIluxl Ella" NOW '64
12x8x8 Teckroom NOW '89
16x16x15 DIluxl EstItt NOW '224

Offer expires 9/30/91
Howell Plant 80G-678-2276

WlIUlIIllton c...liI', GIItMo1lll 517-521-4463
IMw Hudlon Atldllr. RIc/IIld1MbcIPl31lU7-1COt
BlfShton .. SCoN, PIlIo&Sl., 3a22M641
Sou\h Lyon n.lItf, ~pm 31lU7·2Otl
Perry 11ID.. ~It tIlllWl 517~7s.s1S2
UnlClllLak' 00II'," Strm l~~14M
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, Brickscape is really two different stores in one
I

I
f•I••·

CoDUAae4 froa 1 The D1Rados agree that a large
part of their success has been due to
serv1ce. It's definitely a family busi-
ness wtth either Joe or Diane around
all the time. and both sets of parents
helping out.

·People want a local fast and
fl1endly place to go to: said Joe.
"They don't like to go to a big place
where no one will walt on you and
they don·t care about you.

·We have a lot of people who will
walt a few days for us to order some-
lhlng. rather than go to Meijer or
whatever:

sells Chr1stmas trees and some ex-
quisite decorations and wreaths.
Bl1ckscape will deUver the tree of
your choice to your home. It sure
beats lying It to the roof of your car.

Joe offers classes to teach do-It-
yourselfers the craft ofbl1ck paving.
The Job Is a good home project since It
doesn't have to be done all Inone day.
like concrete paving.

·We bring them I1gbt In here show
them step by step how It's done.· Joe
said. "They get to see It done
firsthand.

·ltleaves them wttha verysaUslled
feeUng to do It themselves. People
send us notes and pictures showing
how theirs have come out. and some
of them are incredible. There are peo-
ple who do a better Job than some of
the people who call themselves
professionals .•

The seminars have been so suc-

cessfulthat Diane Is planning some
on the different aspects of gardening.

About the only problem the DIRa
dos have run across Is visibility. A
new sign facing Novl Road has made
their location on Ughtly traveled Old
Novl Road more noticeable. SUllo they
find their out-of-the-way location
helpful In some ways.

·It actually works In reverse for
us.· said Joe. ·Once people get down
here. they remember us. It's hard to
forget where H's at because It·s So
hard to get to:

But In truth. most of the customer
loyalty at Brtckscape comes from tile
service.

·People are sick and tired of askUtg
for service where no one can help
them: said Joe. ·We have a lot of rCa1
good customers. and we treat thtm
like gold. We take care of them. a/ld
they're super people: I
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perennlals and Indoor plants. Mean-
der1ngbetween the rows of plants are
walkways created from the bl1ck pav-
ers that Joe sells. It's an attractive
way to display the dltrerent styles
ava1lable.

Scattered about the garden and In
the store are landscaplngaccessol1es
and decorations. Bird feeders. wren
houses and founta.:.'1Screate a llvely
atmosphere on the property. Again,
the Items are of high quality. There
are no plastic flamingos here. Practi-
cally everylhlng Is of wood. meW or
stone.

"We have a neighbor from one of
the bUSinesses here who comes Inon
his lunch hour all the time and Just
looks at everylhlng.· said Diane.

But for all the finery stocked by
Bl1ckscape Gardens, the pl1ces re-
main low.

·We had ladles come In lhls spr1ng
for their bulbs. and they told us.
'Your prtces are the same as Builders
Square and your stufTls nicer: • said
Joe.

Among the services Brtckscape
Gardens will provide are custom pot-
ting and planting. Bring In your own
pot. or choose from one of theirs. The
store also offers a wealth of Worm a-
tion on plant care and pest control.

At ChI'1slmas time. when the store

,-

PhoIO bv BRYANMlTCK:U

Brickscape Gardens sits on Old Novi Road, accessible from
Eight Mile just east of Novi Road.

Have a Garage Salel
Call

Green Sheet
Classified
(313) 348-3022

Day or Evening Classes
Learn the skills to work in a medical office Learn the skills to operate a computer

• Insurance Billing • Word Processing
• EKG's • Data Base Management
• Lab Procedures • Spread Sheets & More

Job Placement Assistance· To be eligible you must be one of the following:
• A high school graduate under the age of 20 on Sept. 1. 1991

OR
• Did nnt '=t:'~p!e!eh:gh zchoo;

OR

............. _.IiI
H

•
a•vea~G!E~D~~~~~&JD~

to
off a

Plushes • scurptures B
• LoaDs ~

UsedAuto Show carpe~ $12~dtO$5~~dg
Sale ends September 1, 1991

LABOR DAY
SPECIAL I

LABOR DAY
SPECIAL I

Donald E. McNabb Co.
31250 S. Milford Rd. (313) 437-8146

15 min. West of the 12 Oaks Mall VISA i I.i
Open Mon.-Sat. 9am-7pm I I

• • • •

FREE
u':lYIICHELIN ROADSIDE

ASSISTANCE KIT!

681·2280

($49 VALUE)

•

,.

•

WHEN YOU BUY FOUR
MICHELIN TIRES. *

",.....

Now Michelin tires come with a little added safety feature. The
RoadSide Assistance Kit is yours free with the purchase of four
Michelin tires. -Eligible tires include: All XH. Xli M+S. XA4. XZ4,
EPX. XGT. XCH4. and XC All Terrain. The offer ends September 14.
1991. so stop In for details todayl

MICHELIN~ XA4~

•

MICHELINI XH3
, For domestic cars
, Longest-mileage

Michelin radial

$59~~~OR13
P18SnSR14 68.76
P19SnSR14 72.22
P21SnSR14 80.26
P20SnSR1S 78.79
P21SnSR1S 82.11
P22SnSR1S 84.88

MICHELIN~ EPX3
• For sporty domestic

& Imported cars
, All-Season performance

$7 5~~5f7oR'4BlK
P205/60R15 BlK 82.63
P215/65R15 BlK 82.22
P205170R14 OWL 82.76
P225170R15 OWL 90.50
P215/60R14 OWL B3.57

215/65R15 OWL 84.76

FOR DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED CARS
lONG MILEAGE ALL WEATHER RADIAL

~
$4449 P165t80Ri'3BlK

MICHELlN~ P18SnSR14 66.42
BEC"USESO~N~~U~~~~ P19SnSR14 69.76

P20SnSR15 76.10
~ .... P21SnSR15 79.31

P22SnSR15 81.97
MICHELlN~ XCH 4t P23SnSR1S 86.37

·:~ .
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• For pickups. 4x4's &
sport ullhlles

• Long·mlleage all-season
radial

$99°P2~5f75R150W
30x9.50R 15/C •.. 107.28
32x11.50R/C ..... 126.58
l T235175R 15/C .. 102.19
lT215/85R 16/E •• 121.57
lT225175R16/C ... 111.02
l T235/85R 16/E •. 132.36

• For high-end
performance cars

• Outstanding wet &
dry gnp

$109~,~5t60VR'4

ICHEUN~ XGT V~

FREE
.10UllOU
• TIIlIIPAIIS
• III CIIC!
• 1II111S'ICIIO.

'H 11(' "K_ tie
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, ,I GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Pricing: 3 lines '7.49
Each additional line '1.63

(non-commercial ads)

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD~.
Place classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Personal
Free .....................•. 001
Happy Ads 002
Political Notices 008
Entertainment 009
Special Notices 010
Bingo ••.••••.•....••.....•.. 011
Car Pools ..•...........•.•.. 012
Card of Thanks 013
In Memoriam ....•..........•. 014
lost 015
Found 016

To place your classified ad:
Brighto." Pinckney, or Harland •.•.•••• 'l31~ 227-4436
HowelVFowlervi1ki 51 548-2570
South Lyon area . .••..•..••••• 313 437-4133
Mlllord area .•.•...•..........•..••• 313 685-8705
Northvlll&'Novi area .. . ..••••. 313 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
LiY~lon County ~51~ 548-2000S Lyon area 313 437·2011
Mlllord area . ....•.•. 313 ~1507
NorthVlU&'NOYi area 313 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Bnghton. Pinckney or Hartland ...•.•.. '131; 2Z1-4442
HoWeIVFowIeMIki. . •. . . . ..•..•. 51 54&-4809
South Lyon area. . .. 313 349-3627
Milford area . ...•.••• 313 ~7546
NorthVlU&'Novi area ...••...••.•••... 313 349-3627

Recruitment

Automotive
Motorcycle · .201
Snowmobiles .205
Boats & Equipment .......•••• .210
Campers, Trailers & Equipment . .215
Auto Parts & services .220
Truck Parts & services •...•••.• 221
Autos Wanted ..•••••.•.•..•• .225
Construction, Heavy Equipment •. 228
Trucks ......•••.•..••••••.. .230
4 Wheel Drive .233
Mini Vans ...............•.. .234
Vans •.....•..............• .235
Recreational Vehicles •........ .238
Classic Cars .239
Autos Over '1 ,000 .240
Autos Under '1.000 .241

lawn, Garden, Snow Equipment .119
Lawn and Garden Material •..... 120
Farm EqUipment ...•..•...... 121
Business/Office Equipment ..•..• 122
Commercialllndustrial Equipment .123

Animals
Household Pets 151
Horses & Equipment .........•. 152
Farm Animals 153
Pet Supplies 154
Animal Services 155

J

~~ u ~~r : rrr;rr r:~;rr~rrf,~>:t::~;~:1
.. .. .... .........~ <'..4.'['.j":1;:" I" } "/"u,'JJ

9"~ .. :;;~ ; 0~ /........{ ..:1/;..*t";.....~Z

General
Antiques 101
Auctions 102
Garage, Moving, Rummage Sales 103
Household Goods 104
Clothing •..........•.....•... 105
Musical Instruments ..•.•.••.•• 106
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted .......•• 108
Computers 109
Sporting Goods ••... , .......•. 110
Farm Products 111
U-Pick ••••••••.••....•.•••.• 112
Electronics 113
Trade or Sell ••..•••.......... 114
Christmas Trees 115
Wood Stoves 116
Firewood ••••....•......••..• 117
Building Material 118

Day Care/Babysitting •••••••..• 161
Dental ..............••••••. .165
Medical ••..••.•••••••••.•••• 166
Elderly Care & Assistance .....• 162
Nursing Homes 163
Food/Beverage 164
Office/Clerical 168
Help Wanted Part-time 169
Help Wanted General .•••••••.• 170
Help Wanted Sales 171
Educationllnstruction ..••..•..• 173
Situations Wanted ......••••..• 180
Business & Professional services 185
Accepting Bids 186
Business Opportunities ..•...•.• 187

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

•POlley STATEMENT: A!! ::dvsrol:;l•.g ptih:iiil'i"';;1i accepi an advertlser's order. HomeTown or other errors is given in time for correction before accept any advertising for real estate which is in
HomeTown Newsr.apers is subject to the Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this the second insertion. Not responsible for violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
conditions stated in ",e applicable rate card, copies newspaper and only publication of an omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate
of which are available from advertising department, advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of advertising in this newspaper is SUbject to the informed that all dwellings advertised in this
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River, the advertiser's order. When more than one Federal Fair Housi"9. Act of 1968 which makes it newspaper are available on an equal hoUsing
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000. insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no illegal to advertise any preference, limitation, or opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72.
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to credit will be given unless notice of typographical discrimination." This newspaper will not knowingly 8:45 a.m.) ..........•.•.•.•••.•..••.••.•..

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Norttwllle Record, Novi News, Milford Tlmes, South Lyon Herald. Brighton Argus, Uvingston County Press,
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

Over 75,000
circulation
every week

Flint•
.1

Pontiac•
Area Covered

Green Sheet East.
Green Sheet West

·3 Shoppers

Absolutely Free
Two Deadlines:All items olfered In this

"Absolutely Free" colurm rrost
be exactly that. Iree to those
responding. This newspaper
makes no charge lor these
listings, but restricts use to
residential. HomeTown
Newspapers accepts no
responsibility lor actions
between indvlduals regarding
• Absolutely Free· ads.
(Non-commercial Accounts
only).
Please cooperate by placing
your ·Absolutely Free· ad not
later than 3:30 P m. Friday lor
next week publication.

Monday 3:30
for Wednesday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

··

»

MAGICIAN

,'------- WOOD garagfl door, 1Ox7ft. ATIENTION aaltA 811Annual
(X)(llplete .. 1Ih electnc opener. AIls & em. Fill'. NcMrnber 2.
32' wood door. (313)231.25n. CIallers needed. (313)347"'754.

WOOD (WI118 PIne) at IeIst 8ll.
lengths, good milling Stock!
campfires (313)887-2892.

Make The Right ChOice

LPS INC.
Builders License

Seminar
This seminar wllllully

prepare you lor the State
BUIlders LicenSIng

Examination

YARO sale 1eIVt'ers. ThII&dayontt. ~ S Mictugsn, comer 01
MBson Ad.

· Avoid delay
:'when placing your
, d. Always have
':~our ad or ideas
· repared in
, 'advance.

The best for less· COST
1135 00 (Complete)P\R: wMe lop 8lIIT8d nIbbI1

with or Without hutch.
(313)449004223 Classes starting In

September

SalnoCanm Ed
(313)00016

Del:erConYn Ed
(313) '2604008

H~~ndCmm Ed
1313)6l24)22

ilrl1bQm Iii
131))2201419

CAlLFOI AD IIIFOPAean
t~OIt~22
VISA & MASTER CAR> ACCEPTED

ADD some IlIYor III your IpeaaI
0CCll&1Of'I C81 Sugar & Spce OJ________________ ...... TIM (313)m-~~

SNEEZING? Sniffling? Can't CAMERA. DII1ng MeIonlest. Film
sleep at right? If ~ 1ft Irreplaceable No questions
bo1hemg you, tlen our 8lMron- asked. Please call & leave
mental U syslBmS wil help Free message. (517)546-ai72.

... 'use., (31~1825 ask lor FRENOlY, 1emaIll1lray colDr9d
ShUI. 'GI8lIl Dane. VJar!fy 01 Whrla
TIRED of shopping for that IJIke Rd~enb'l Ad. 1~ Ibs
perIect gift? I can help WIi1 &I 8-19·91. Please call
yo~r __11111 gIVIng needs. (313)75Q.&148.
(517)223-7326, Anne -=-OO""LD=EN.,....,.I,aMl..,...",,...etn-f1/i-e-r... P=-eer-

'WALDENWOODS Membership, Ad, 8122191. Brown leather
must sell $2700 or best oller. coIar (313)437-6643.
(517)351-2121. GOlDEN RerJever. 6 yrs. Nne
WEDDING 1IMla1lOnS. mIols or t.ile & AJshm 8I1llI, 8-12-91.
eIeglm wille and IYOIY Select (313)229-6055days.
from a vanely 01 qua/fly pap8lS kl LOST Blue Heeler male DIlboro
sull your persona/ lasle and and 8 We lIIOIl,' or bloe
budget. TdradibonalSoandlhalfl[:1Bm- color F~ (31~1134porary &sIgns u yon
Herald. 101 N Lafayeue,
(313)437·2011
WOMEN bowlers wanted for
Thur. rvghl, 6"30 league, In
Fowlerville. Call Joyce at
(517)468-3809 or Jane
(517)223-3129

'F1iUJbem's '13ritfd9r£Juwr
and

Tuxedo Rentals
402S. Main. Northvine

~-2783
50% Off Headpiece.
When you spedaI order yOll

weddnggown

FREESHOESI
For Bridesmaid's When
you order 3 or more
B~desmClId's dresses.

(Oyeilg nol rdJded)

car Pools

COlLECTABLES. .tate.,..,.
glass. art pollary. anllque
bmn. Funi\n stllll*llI and
refiOlshlng. Lake Chemung
Oldies, Howell. 1 10 59m.
Wed.·Sal. AppOintments.
(517)546·8875 or
(517)54&-7784.

ThUIS., Aug.29,6p.rn.
'For 6 years we've brought
these $$$ savings to youl
Join us & discover for
yourself'!

MELIS AUCnON
FowletvileMasone HaD

7150E. Grand Fiver

"GET tEGAL"
Building License

Seminar by
Jim Klausmeyer

(313) 887·3034
Prepare lor the Stale

Examination Sponsored
By Community E<*Jcation

Programs at

:n hours of Instruction

• W. B100mlleld 851·7600
• Novt 348-1200
• PInckney 878-3115
• HoweU (517) S4U281
• Highland 884-8146
• Uvonla 473-8933

TUESDAY. Thur&day III Duck
lake Center for preschool
classes. am From M&rd me..
(313~

$200 REWARD Shorthaired
Tabby. while slllmsch Van
Amberg & Spencer. Bnghkln
(313)227004501.
NOVENA III Sl Jude May fie
sacred hl81 of .klsLS be adored,
glor{lIld, 1owId, and pIallMId
Ilroughoul fle WOI1d rt1II and
IonMir Saaed HelIrt of .!aLS,
JlllIY lor LS St.llde, llOI1<.er 01
mtrae:Ia. JlllIY lor LS Sl oNde,
heII* 01 fle hopeIeu. ~ lor
us.
SlI¥ till ~. 9 '"* a daY: by
fle 9fl day. your ~. Ml be
answnd PUblalIIOn IIlU6l be
pI\lIlII&ed KJ(

WITH deep appr8C111IOIl ." N
ClI/II a cxxnp8&6IOfl gMIl'I " Hal
on boll ~ kl fle llosplB/, we
WIIn1 kl iIa'lk S Lyon Ambulenoe
CJlMS espeoalIy OR & also
0Ifi0er Kenc Plan 01 GrlMW1 0lIk
Oney a Family

SMOKE AI&8 Raort Ide time 3 VA. old Shepherd. Husky mOl,
membership Fltnt area blacll & while. Nne Mile &
(313)227·27116alter 5 pm Pal1llC TrIIII (313)437-8985

GROCERY
AUCTION

FREE personality test Your
personality determines your
happiness. Know why? Call
1~7-8788.
I CONVERT yol6 preaous home
IlKMll6 III updaled and _
nI8I1l VIdeo cassell8&. 5 Years
prolesslonaJ .,. n exper1IWIC8.
Free pidwp and delNery. Cell
o.n, (313)681-8114Palll8C.

24 Hour FAX
Now you can send us a
Classified Ad via FAX

LABOR DAY
EARLY DEADliNES

Monday ~ DreclDrY, PinI>
kney, Hartland. FowlervIlle,
Shopping GUides: Pinckney.
Hartland, Fowlerville Buyers
=O~~Sd:l
be AugI.-s 2lllh at 3~

Monday Green Sheet and
Wedne6day GIllen Sheet deed-
line WIll be August 30th at
3'3lpm

DEPT. 56, DICkens Village,
ratlled Cobblestone Shops,
Prx::Icney, (313)878-3532.
ENI'RE NOUS. A EII'llIlBI style
shop WIfl a deighlill blend 01 old
end I16W lIrrnlre, home lII:lIa-
SOl&, custcrn tIonII ~
manti and alaIIl ,.,..,. 10~
" 4~. Men. - Sat 3ZJ W. MaIn,
8nghIDn. (313)229-8720.

LOVING Photography Wli do
~ weddflg piCU'a Surpns·
Illlly 1lllISOlllilIi. (313)449-21~

NEEDED Bowlers for
Fall ,eason, Sa1Urday nlll~!
/IlIxlld doubIe$ at SupeIbowl,
FowterWI8 SIn soon Contz;t
Pam KinIe, (517)621-4163.

JERRY DUNCAN
AUCTIONEERING

SERVICE
Farm Estate
Household

MIScellaneous
437·9175 or 437·9104

Arrow Auction
Service

Auction Is our
full time business

Household' • Form Eslate,
&'J1lne" • Uquidatlons

Roger Andel14ln
(313) 229·9027

II WASHTENAW COUNTY ROAD
COMMISSION AUCTION

4 loaders * Backhoe * Bros Stabilizer
We WIll sell the following at publIC aUCllOn at
555 North 2Mb Rd.• Ann Arbor, Michigan

(TaM 194 al 1eeb Rd Ex" lien NorfIJ
1HUASDAY, IEPl'EMBER I,1It1 II 3:00 P.M.

1977 • AS6 Ford l.oeder: 1976 ·6448 John Deer8lc8der, 1973· 950
Cat l.oadlJ. 1971 510John Den 8lldlho&-l.oedlr: IItos Sl8btlZer
Wllh Cal engne, 19l16 Capnc:e. 3 V Plows. 1973 o.anond Reo tan·
dem serm InlCtlI Wllh Root scraper and V box spI8ader. 2 • 1980
GMC Bnga1181 $Ingle axle nICks with scraper and Do All spreader.
Steel shelVIng,File cabnel, MIse. TIra. Hydraulic~.nders. Urge
Ian. Palls binS. Steel rack • WII8 cagllll
Be on lime FfNtsmaJlllemSlThl$ eqUipmenthas been wen IT\8I1
ta.ned Wllh rucords
OWNER - WASHTENAW COUNTY ROAD COMMISSION

CIII Denn .. - (313) 781-1500
Braun • hi..,., AuctJon service

Lloyd R. Braun, CAI Jerry l Helmer, CAI
Ann Arbor (313) 665-9646 Saline(313) 994-6309

IfI!Il8C1lOn Day 01 Sill TIIIIII CIsh ()( C/lecl WOIhPlllll8l 10
Nochr9 R.1llOYId Ut'CII Stalld F()(

~ ARBOR Antqua M&IUl.
The Brusher Show. Sunday,
Seplilmber 15 505G N" ,\Ii.«
S*e Ad., Exrt 175 0111-94 o...r
3150 de8IenI n quUly ~
end seIacl coII8l:abIe&, II 118m,
Ql.8lWltIIIld • reprasenlad and
oJnda' 0lMIr. 58moo4pm Adm4&-
SlCX'I $3 Tlwd SuncIay$. 23'd
season. The 0f9naI1i1
ANTIOtJE Mal. Wlvstle Slop
Plaza. L.- IMl Open .,
12-6 2321 E Grand RIV8I'.
Howel (517)540-8385 We're
hlr'd " Ind but we'l1l wortl t.
Deeler space lMlilable

BUY IT
SELL IT

FIND iT
TRADE IT

M3'·tf1lj'3,-



-. -. - - .. - -. --- --,--'" -------- ~-- -- ~- - - - -

4-E-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. Augusl 29. 19G1

BRIGHTON. Flmllre, IIImpe,
bikes. skis. maowa... oven,
c:Iofwlg. mlC Great ~
Fn, Silt. llIm-4pm. 68lO WideV. Or. III Pwle V. &••
011of HIwnbuIg Ad (end 01 81.0)

BRIGHTON 8M1 sale Fn Set.
U lMge deIk. Oek -" 1Ilrld.
Ubllly Iriller. ml5C Iumnure,
doM. 18CllIll&, Iols cI odd5 IIld
ends Sl60 Ilr91Dl Ad Aao&s
tom Olok Pan18

HOWELL 454 IIorne Clrde,
~ 30 & 31. PI8ver pIlIfIO, 18111
Ceillry Cherry c:Iire ~
HOWELL • Ilrniy, 1 dIr ortt
Everything mUll go' cflb,
b8byllIms, IIWl stoler, wet III\,
dryIir, m-, Nntnlo gM8,
cIlIrt bo8Id IIld C8bIn8l. ... C08III,
f()(mlls, much more 2630
Bowen, 011 BurIdwt. % III N cI
Grand Avw. Thull, Aug 2a
~. Ran or sIIne.

BRIGHTON G&rege sale Sat,
Aug. 31, 9lrn-3pm Kids' ~ 8Ic.
1025 Stete, 81 1111 St

REACH OVER 165,000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 13e.OOOEVERY MONDAY

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORYDEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

. AT 3:30 P.M.

DEADUNE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M •
Wayne Coul'lty34$-3022 WashtenaW County 2274438Livingston County Phone 2274436 or 548-2570 04IdanclCounty437004t33. 348-3022, 68$.870$ or 66g..~121

ASPHAlT & SEALCOATING 3
yr guarantee on asphalt seaJerl
Unbell8V3b1e • but true The
latest In dnveway & pa'klng 101
seaJer H~tee:h comes to Seal-
coahng Protects & beautlfKlS
your dnveway ()( parlung lot
Dure Coa~ a name you Wli
remember I RAP C O. Inc,
(313)4a>-5476

ADDITIONS, Remodeling,
repalrs, IJCensed W Franklin
BUIlding Co (313)231.1219
(313)737.0267

CONCRETE work. arry and all
types Basements, foundabonS,
pole barns. doves, walls, ele
Very reasonably priced
Company Chnstan owned and
operated 20 years expenence
(517)223-3056

r:-:.-B --L'- :.,.~ ' ,
~EH'S ElECTRIC EARl EXCAVATING CO.

_ Septlcs, basements, d~,
oaoa,w. ..... tW Iarioe grading, g9neral excavating

Commercla1/Jndustdal (313)437-4676 after 6pm •

Reasonable Rates 'BHC?n~...!& Dependable
'517\ 548-1600 , ~ I' Fences

ALl types of electrical work. •
SeMce, new construChOn, nlSI- Ii!~!!!~~~~~~
denbal, commercIal Licensed -
Greg Calme (313)887-523:1
UCENSED e1ectncal contractor
Resldental, commercial and
industrial Free estimates,
IIlSUred (313)227-1550

Chimney
CleanIng,

BuIlding & Rep.
- INDEX- CHOPP'S GRADING

Buldozr.g YOlk raking
RelalOlng walls

(313)227-6301

"_ Accounting 301 Insurance Pho1Ogtllphy 4«
~ AIr CondIiloning 302 In'.net Decor .Ung US

AJumnum Siding & CI",,'*'9 30S Janl1ortol SoMe. •• • •. US
An'onno. 306 Llnd>eoplng • 449
Appif.ll'lC.V Service 309 lolVlof\lGarden Ml1fnliNnc. ..52
Aquarium M.;aInt.n.u-e8 310 lOhiW'lMowar Rwp.aw 453
AlelVto<l>r, 313 linoYoino S.~ •. 456

, Aoph'" 3U lock SINb 4S7
A.phol1 S.alco'llng 3.7 Moch/nor,o 460::~'rud<Repolr & 3.8 ~~"=;...b;':.. ,'~:J
So"""" 321 MJoceIlan-., ••463

Awning. • •.• 322 Mlrr",. •• _... 464
Bodges. Sign .. Engr..r>g 32S MobI. Hom. Sll'olbo •••• 465

, B_onl W.'Otptoolng 326 MoW>glSbr"9' •• . • 468
B.IIll\Jb Rllnlshlng 329 Mu$lc Ins1tucllon •• •• 468
BIcyd. Mointononc. '330 MuslcoJ In.tumonl R.pel, • .472
BOck. Blocl< & Com.nl 333 N_ Horn. SoMcoI ••• .473
BUking Inopocllon 334 OlIGo Equlpm.n' & Sorvlco 476
BUIdI~omodollng • 337 P.lnting/DlClor.lng •• , •••• 500BUIdo;iFl ... 338 P... ex>nlrol • • • • .SOI

:::-3:" ,;,:;:;::R.po~ ~~ ~~.p.;rl S04
Cobln'Tr & formica 345 RoIInlshlng • 50s

- Corponty 346 P1• .,ortng SOB
CorDoI ~nIna & Dvol"" 349 Plumbing. S09
Carp.ttln.t.l ....ion & A~i1I( 350 Pole tsulOll9' ".. .."" ~t2
Coal"rlng Flowws Poo' Wol~ Oolfvery 513

_ Pa"Y Plannlng 353 Pool. S ~:~
f g:~1Y~~wr~OrlElIl~( ~~ =:~~~Io~Vehlde tl\1I;8 S20

~r.unk:JMarble IHe 358 Roold Gradlng 521~:;:yCI.onlng Building & 361 ~:;"bb~'S:~ • ., ~~~
_ Ocx.k Rop" 362 Sah Sp'.adlng 528
.. Cl05"1 SY5tQlTlS & OrganIZers ~5 SdSSOI' S.lW & KnIfe

Compulor Sol .. & S.nlle. 366 Sharpening • , •• •• 529
Con"tllxllon Eqo.Jlpm~nl 369 Scr~..,\YIndow' Aepak 532
OecksJPaeO$ 370 Seawal Connuctlon S33
O.oJi1n S.rvlcl 373 SOpl1c Tanh • 536
O.oJ.k>p Publlohlng 374 SOWIng •• 537

• Door. & S,rvic. 377 S..-Mng M.eNn, Rep_ S40
Or.portl$/Slpc<W'" $ Shipping & Pack'gIng. . 541
CIoo'*'9 37e Sign. • • S44

OroumolOOg & T"'loring • .381 Snow Removal •• .. 54S
llryw". . . 382 Solar Enorgy ... _ • • 548
E_ ... ..... .. .400 S""", DoorsM'lndowl ., •••• 549
Engln. Repolr • • .... 40. ToIopIlon.In ..... 1Ion<S.McoI
EIcavllng •• • 404 Rep"". • .. • • .. •• .. • .552
EIlorlot ClIoning ••• 40S ToI...tolonNCRIRadIoICB •. 553
I'onco. . . • .408 Ton' Rontol ....... .. •• S56
Fnandll Plarlnlng •• •.• 409 Tr.. Sorvlco • •• • •• 557
Aroplocl Enclo...... 412 Tronchlng 560

~.~~",i~R~.d·: ::\~~~"?",'Ropolr' ~~
FumllJf. BUlding AnI"*'g. 1yplng .. _ .56S
Ropa. .. 417 UphoI"ory .56B

001""9' Door Repair 420 Vacuum S6S
Garog.. ...... 42' IIId<lo T.pIng SoMe 572

• GIuo SUlnodIIl..,oI'" • • .. 424 WIlIlpopor1ng • _• • 576
aroonhoo,osISunroom.. • 42S Willi W.!ShIn; • _• . • . • • • • .573
Gunor.. .... 42e W"", .. /Oryor Ropoir ••• • sn
H.n<lymln MIF • 429 Wa'" Condllonlng •• •• . •• S8ll
Hall!lnglOoan Up • 432 W.'or Wild Conlrlll .,.. .58'

~~~~lng ~~~:.i.s.~..:_:::.:.~
Housod""nIng SoMe. •• 437 WoII Orillng 588
lnccme Tax •• ·"0 W\ndowI & ser • .." ••..... 589
Inwlallon 441 W,eckw Servtce ••••••• • .590

Wndow Washing • • •• 591

Anyone ProvidIng '600 00 0' more 'n malenal and/o, labor
for reSidential remodeling, construction or r&pslr 15 required
by state law to be licensed

ALl types remodelIng addlbons,
garage::, ~:dIs, roof repair Free
estImates Tebo Construction
Licensed and Insured
(313)887-8027

CHMNEYS, fireplace6, repaired,
reltned ()( bull 08. lJoensed and
IIlSUred. Free eshmates. ServIng
ALl areas. NortIMIe Construe-
ton. (313)8~_

CONCRETE, Any type Founda·
tlOllS to flatwork. Homeownerparttelpatlon optIon available _
References, Free estimates
(313)437-9115

carpentry'Quality Work
Guaranteed To Lastl'

KrrCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODEUNG
~r8lllll a MW ldt::llen - add
I: MW bathroom - or re-
model eXlsbng ones. We can
do 1he complell jab - ca-
binels - ble WOll< - plumb-
ing, and carpentry. V'1SIl 011'

modern slmwroom lor ideas
III aee.18 your MW roans.

lONG PLUMBING-
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
190E. MAIN

Northville
(3131 349-0373

C & 0 FENCING CharI 11M,
farm, wood, sp'1 rail & hlQh
tenslOll Me (313)878-9602.
FENCES of all kinds We do n all
llCIudlllQ repars Cuslllm wotk.
Satisfaction guarantee. Fully
Insured Quality Home and
Garden, (517)546-2084.

FOUNDATIONS Rasldenbal ()(
commercl8l Concrete walls and
trenchlllQ We do top quality work
al C()(Opehbverncas F()( free
estimate cal Contractors
Trench!!'9 Service at
(313)66!Hi640, 9 am to 5 p m
Monday through Friday or
(313)227-1123 24 hours

"ri;rW• "''-1. A·l CARPENTER Repairs,
remodekng kJ1chens,bathlO()(llS,
basements Jim (313)348-2562
evoongs NEED a icensed electnClan br

thai small Job around the house?
" so call (313)229-6044.

Asphalt Malnlanance
Het }lubber Crack Filling

• Sealcoatlng
• StnplIlQ
• Patching

Cotm1eraal4 "tt:>~t:I-.:.u.:
Insured

FREE ESTIMATES
13 887-5223

CARPENTRY Ro1J\lh frarOlng,
tm1 carpenby, addnlOllS, decks,
roofing Dave. (313)360-1067
EYun[::\:ENCED roughing CffM
speCialiZing In reSIdentIal

B & J DECKING Soeoall7A <m;!11

OElCl<S, lenCing Free eshmates
(517)223-3300

G T S Concrete We do custom
work. All types of flat work.- ...._._ I ~ •

tl'A~ 0W~l\ol ......,.;,Ilh;KI'" ...

Insured lJght gradlllQ/excavabng
aV8Jlable (517)546-1499

mlllt IJCensed & IIlSUred J ~otlCONSTRUeW ompson Construction
(313)437.0265 ~~~ 7)04-~tIIR. Berard Co. Inc. .-

laTCKNS/BAlHS
. .

COUNTER Tops/CABNlS
. ...

wtlOO'M. 0005. ADOI11ONS EnvironmentGARAGES. SlNlOOMS aOEci:s
FRD..-nMA .... Friendly
Uc.".et/ & lneured state Licensed
349-01184 Fully Insured

Call
ANlSH ~by work. Howell,
PIlC;kney, hton area. Excel- (313) 437·4485lent work. (313)231-1883 Qualty you can count onl
JOURNEYMAN Carpenter

Excavating

AMES BROS.
CEMENT COMPANY

Basements
Curbs and GUllers

Driveways-Garages
Pole Barns - Pall os -

Sidewalks
313/227-7301

F... E...... ·lrtnsod ord murod
Bob Cat Ught Grading

Service

Basement
Waterproofing

AM Excavallng Wil do base-
ments, trenching, stumps, clea-
nups Free esbmates, reasonable
rates Call Mike, (313)878-:nlO
ACE Excavatrng AnythlOgl
anywhere Mackle's SelVlC8S,
(313)227-6742, (313)684-6742.
BACKHOE work and bulidozlllQ
(517)548-1309.
BASEMENTS, septlcs, flOlsh
grade, dnveways, pnvate roads,
parc tests Trudung. small and
large equipment lor all ttpes of
work. Free est (313)750-0874.

BRICK, block, addlbons, homas
All forms of co~structlon
1JCensed, (313)632-6720BASEMENT WATERPROOF-

ING. 30 years waterproofing
expenence Top quality work-
manship guaranteed Reason·
able ratas (313)449-a807.

CONTRACTOR specialiZing In
addrtlOllS, kJlehens, bathrooms,
and basements ExcepliOnal
quality control resultlOg 10
satisfied customers 35 years
expenence (517)5485120
RNISHED basements Bathroom
& kJtch~n remodeling Window
replacemenl Lrcensed bUIlder
(313)227-7126

Brick, Block,
cement Decks, additions, remodellllll

Lx:ensed bulder (313)229-8783
KROL Building Co Inc Exper·
lenced ioogh carpentry crrNt

'SpeCialiZing 10 new home
construet1Oll, decks and pole
barns (313)231-9605

CUSTOM decks Ail cwpentry
work. I.Jcensed and Insured Free
estrmates (313)231-2853A·l BRICK, chrmneys, porches,

fireplaces, cement, repairs
I.Jcensed Elmer, (313)437·5012
A-I Servx:e AI types of Masonry
work. New work and repairs
(313)229-8567

DECKS-cedar ()( wolman"ized,
your desgn or mille, photos, tree
estrmatas, Frank. (313)669-1793
DECKS, cleaned and sealed
Free eshmates Completely
Insured (313)887-6835

PYRAMID CONCRETE
Since 1979 K1TCHi:NS - ADDITIONS

CaolOets, counter tops, baths,
rec rooms, decks, palOtlng,
lJcensed bulder, Insured

MAYFlOWER KITCHENS
(313)459-2186

Concrete flat work construcbon,
basements, garagBs, patiOS,
walks, dnveways, pole bUIIdIr'ljS,
parktng areas, porches, repalrs
and replacements, resldentral
and commlllClal floor systems
lJcensed and Insured 21 yrs
expenence QUalItyat a fatr pnce
Ask for Bob

(313)229-8871

• BulldOZing-
GradIng

• Septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
• Culverts
• Top Soli, Sand

Gravel
-Since :1.967-

349-0116
NORTHVILLE

LICENSED CARPENTER •
replacement WIndows, decks,
roofs, Vinyl sidIng, remodeing,
additions FreB estimates,
(313)229-5698 Drywall Glass Stalnedl

,C

Beveled -
I'

NOVI bUilders BUlldlOgl
remoderOlzatlon ResonabJe
rates, licensed/Insured
(313)348-3729

OlD and new h()(ne reslOrabOn
Repars, smal and large Cuslllm
tnm work. slllIr rallngs, catxnets ~~~~~~~~~
~pIete remodelIng 10 yeers
experience References
/313)349-0098

•OUAUTY carpernlY and remocI-
B111lQl.x:ensed Free eshmates
Reasonable rates
(517)546-0267. AHHHH, TOM T. IS back
ROUGH fralnlng crew 20 yrs Complete drywall selVlce Free
experience Iicens'ed and esbmates PlOckney area. Dan,
Insured. (313)743.7108 or (313)878-6192 or Howell, Tom,
(313)530-9583 .::(5..;.;17)548-.:.:..;.:.:....:1..:..94..:.5_

ALl dtywall new and repairs,
lextured ceilngS, also basement
remodeling, (517)548·9295,
(313)22H)708

REPAIRS ONLYI Carpentry,
drywall, roofll1g, skylights, ch,m
neys. porches, decks l.JCensed
References (313)685 0421 ~:UI ~::gregory ~~~.

&. 8S5QC otO"

SIDING, tm1, gutters Reason·
ablB Free eShmates QuaJ'ty
work. (517}546-8785

Accounting ACE Bnck Mason ChImneys,
P01chas, pallCl5,repair speCIalist
Licensed C&G Masonry
(313)437·1534

BULLDOZING, excavatrng,
sepllc systems, driveways,
crushed stone, crushed asphah
Free estimates T T & G
Excavahng (517)546-3146
BULLDOZING, road aradlng,
basements dug, trucking, and
drain fields. Young 8UIldl1g and
Excavabng (313)878-6342.
DOUG'S pond dredglllQ, bulldoz·
1IlQ, bac:kfloe work. Call lor free
est'1l8tes (313)747-9206

- speCIaliZing In -':.
t

Building!
Remodeling OLD OAK BUIlDERS, INC.

REMODELING AND NEW
HOME CONSTRUCTION

DESIGN / BUILD SERVICE

~~~*~3
548·2848 ~J,~

ROUGH franllng crew I.Jcensed
IIlSUred $2 SOr'It. (517)223-9208'
TnK:mft Consl

restoration
&

budding
fine antiques

furnture
&

stained glass

SIDE by SIDE
RemodelIng and RenovationsOwner partICIpatIOn welcomed ,.. _
We work With you
(517)546-1391.

1. All Remodel,"~epalrs
2. QUalIty Work Guaranteed
3 CouneousIPrompt SelVlce
4 I.JcensedAnsured, References

(313)227-2427
carpet

Installation
& Repair

A1 workmanship on roofs, decks,
ktlChens, baths & all renovabons
lJcensed (313)6326757. DUFFY'S

EXCAVATING
oyappolntment 'v

(517) 223-7271
barl'S, basements, driveways,

IT COSTS NO MOREany flat work. Also curb & cUlter
LIcensed Free estimates ...to get
(517)223-7358 1st clasa workmarllhJp

BASEMENTS, garages, tear out FIRST PlACE WINNER 01 two
naIIonal awards, HAMILTON

and replacements 8VaJlable Free tills been S81lslytng CUllOOMlfa
estmates (517)546-8444 lor owr 35 yra.
BRICK, block foundatIOns, chm· -FREE Es1lmalea -DesIgns

-Addltlolw -Dormer.
ney repatrs & ~~flatwork. ·Klu:tlenI 'Bal!la
IJCensed (313) • -Porch EncIoeunIt; 81e.

BRICK, block, chimneys, fire- HAMILTON BUa.OERS

places, licensed (313)227-7126 call 55~5590_.24 hI's.

• PERC TESTS
• SEPTICS
• DRAIN RELDS
• BASEMENTS

DOZER AND
BACKHOE WORK

DUMP TRUCK
SERVICE

Sand, Gravel, TopSOIl,
Fill DIrt, eCf.

~

428 Gutters

CARPET Vinyl Installation
RestrelChes, repalrs and discount
carpetS (313)498-2312.

GUTTER cleaning and rep8ll"
Reasonable rates Qu,ck SerY1ce.
(313)887-0006 evenings

TOCHMAN ConstrucllOn, qualny
work, remodeling, additions,
roofing, SIding, Windows & doors
LIcensed & Insured Free
eshmates, (313)229-1667

PRESIDENTIAL INC Will Ins:a"
or repair all guners Get your ~
prx:es now be!?re fall For !rell
esbmates, call 1 800·772 3596"
Local call, (517)546-4764 '2

EXCAVATIONS, basement, .f
septrc systems, grading _
Licensed and Insured Handyman Mt:
(313)743-7108 or
(313)530-9583

ALl Types of Plastenng and
~a11 repaIrs Water damage
Licensed No sanding
(313)348-2951 (313)422-3711
COMPLETE basemen! remodel.
I1g Drywall work. Sprayed or
textured ceilings Any repair
work (517)548-9061

ALL MASONRY ~CEMENT, BRICK
AND BLOCK

Large jobs and llfI repairs.
Experlencecl, Uoensed "
Iraured. Work myaell.
Faal & etllc!ent. Free
esllmates. S48-OO66.

ABANDON Your Searchl Addl·
tlons, basement remodeling,
roofing, repaus, al remodebng
I.Jcensed (313)229-5610II~- flCOUSTIC celbngs profasscnal-

y Instaled In your home or
busmess (517)548 1B28

Asphalt
ADDITIONS decks, new homas
Remodel, IOsurance work
I.Jcensed budder Free estmates
lJcensed (517)546-0267

Aklmlnum
Siding &
Cleaning

COMPLETE Drywall Service
New & Old Repairs. textunng &
kght carpentry (313)887-4361
DREW'S PalOt & Drywall
Resldent,al, commerCIal
:517)546-3329

G & S Excavanng Pen; test !!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~f
septic fields, sewer leads'
Licensed and Insured'
(313)2274802.

ceramic/
Marblel

TileC Be R !tU\\
KRAUSE~:S

BRICK, stone work, chimneys,
firS places and repairs Free
estmates (517)546-4021

1 ALl pbs ronsldered
maJOlenance speoahsts Ref
ences DenniS' Handym
Servx:e (313)735 7027

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc., seal

Coating
All work owner Slf)ClMsed
"All Worlc Guaranteed"

Free Estimates

A·l a1uml1um& vrryI siding tm1,
seamless guners, repatrs, roofs
Licensed DaVidson's,

.(313)437-8990, call anytime
ALl siding & gutters. licensed
and Insured Free eshmates, call
Wayne (313)348-5270

CARLY and Company Installs
PAVERS'concrete, walks, palJOS
and doves I.Jcensed Insured Nc
JOb too smal (517)5463327
CEMENT, masonry, qualrty work.
Reasonable pnces Free esth
mates lJcensed (517)54&0267

POND DIGGERS
UNLIMITED INC

Free eshmates 1-800-4523419
POND DREDGING SpeCialIst
Tum low or we~and 8I'eBS Into
decorative sWimmIng or fIsh
reanng ponds EqUipped for fast
8ff,clent work Mark Sweet'
Sweetoo, Inc (313)437.1830 '
R T Trucking and ExcavallOn
GradIng, hauling, perk test,
basements drain fields and
~ (313)229 S600

DRYWALL Hanging. finishing
Old or neN work. Free estmatas
Jim, (517)546 3634, Phil,
:313)229·5148, Frank
;313)229-2104 '
DRYWALL remodeling and
texturing Free est,mates
(517)5462691

24 HOUR A to l Speoaltzlng
renovatIOn 7th yr In are
licensed and Insure
(313)684 1207

Ucensed Builder
• Decks
• Mdnlons
• KItchens and Bahs
• Basement Rnlshlng
• New Home

ConstnJetJon.
Plannln, and Dealen

Service.
(313) 231·2705

CERAMIC TILE Sales & InStalla-
tion, personalized, reliable,
Insured, references, free esh
mates (313)878.0215

ALL handyman work wante
Carpentry, plumbing elecln
decks, addlnons. (313)878-

ALL trades, Will constder al p
references, 36 yrs exp Fr
estrmates (313)4i'S-9S97

EXTERIOR HOUSE WASHING
O'LEARY & SONS

(313)349-6903 ETHIER
Concrete Ii'aYIftC

LlcenMd
R.. lclenllel & Commerclel

15 Years Expenence
• DrIVeway
- Garage & Basemenl
• Shopptng Malls
- Fadones
• Steel BUildings
• Pole Barns
FREE EITIMAm.

(313) 229-7778
CEMENT wO/lli&bcat servlCe-
All types Reasonable rates 15
years expenence Free estl
mates (313)449-8691 Marlt

JIM S Drywall hanging f,nshlng
texturing Free estimates
(517)546-3993.887-4626

EXTERIOR houseNashlng, bnck
()( sidIng Remove oXidation. ha'd
waler StarlS, and loose palnt
New and old brrck washIng
~p/elely Insured Free esb
mates (313)887~

BEST handyman team LJcensO((
reasonable, husband & Wife'
Free estimates (517)546-4867;
MR FIX IT Complete homi
repair Electrical, plumbln
carpentry Jeny, (517)S48-68O •

M B Drywall Complete selVlce
Located '" Harlland Free
esbmales (313)750 9063

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS,
BASEMENT

EXCAVATION
AND TRUCKING

CERAMIC tie & marble baths,
ktlchen, toyer & counter lOpS Cal
Denny (517)546-4438

JOHN'S Aluminum We do
wmln~ and Vinyl sidIng lm1
Replacement Windows, storm
Windows end doors, encbsures
and SWIltngS,rooIlIlQ, gutters end
downspoulS Repar and Ins",· _.,.....,=--:-..".-_-,- __
ance work. Insured Slale license FATHER & Son driveway L....:.;;,;;,;;;,:",;;,;;,;..;;..;.;;,,;.~
number CXi7468 Free estrrn81es seallllQ Free eshmalas, crack
CaI (517)223-9336 ()( r8Sldence filling & drIveway edging
(517)223.7168, 1134 Elliott Irdlded Speoalze In nlSIde~
Road, Fowklrvile haI (517)548 26SS

Aspllaft
sealcoatlng

Electrical

MORGAN Tile & Marble Quality
InslallatlOn Insured With refer
ences (313)348-4838
TOM Hart ceremlC tIle and
marble Kitchen and bath
remodellllQ 33 years experience
(313)363-3726

AFFORDABLE ELECTRIC
Work guarantccd Complete
wIring, rccess lIghts Call

_________ (313)960-3475 for Iree estill1atos
Besl wOrk at the bas t pnce
WILLACKER HOMES INC
(313)437<1097

I752225.·h
••••••••••••••••••.-~----------_.._-----_ ...........-................._-_ .....__.._._-........-.... _~----~.SF???? mOSE?7 77777 7E 77 7 2M 2



II
DEADLJNE
IS FRIDAY

AT-3;30 P.M..

CUSTOM Sheet Metal Fabnca-
hon Duct work & SIlIn race ways
Also. covemg starlless SIOOI.&
*elded duet Resldenhal and
Ol:Ommen:18IRetilll & Wholesale
(313)634-1646
l-lEA TlNG Conlractor State
IlCllnsed InstaJlabon and servIC-
Ing of all furnaces and hot water
bOiler systems Gas or 011.
(313)227-553)
SPACE MECHANICAl furnace
mplaeement and duct walk. 20
yrs expenence. Free esbmates,
Ieee quaity (517)546-0667

;;;;; -
Housecleaning

services

1\ & D Cleaning Service.
rllSldenbal and comrneraaL Vety
reasonable mles. (313)227-9391
EXPERIENCED housekeeper
Fully bonded. references Call
Susan (517)548-5941
HOUSECLEANING Novil
NlJrthViIIe area 4 years expen-
&nee. references (313)349-1228

~ SHERYL'S Cleaning Service
· Homes & oHoces SallSfactlOll
,guaranteed Independently.
• honestly Outstanding refer-
: ences (313)437-4744
: S & R Cleaning Service
• Hom&'Commencal Expenencedl
• Honest. Free estimates
: Sharon (313)878-9503 or Rose
, (313)498-32n..---Jannorial

service

: COMMERCiAl quaity deantng
: supplies for your home or

business Top products Quantlly
<iscounlS. (313)453-9034

Landscaping

100% SCREENED IOpsoll. peat.
bark. sand. gravel, decoratIVe
stone Delivery or pickup
Propane ~Iing Ywtldeyou wart
Fletcher & RIckard Landscape
Supplies. 54001 Grand RIVlJ.
NeW Hudson (313)43HlOO9

eOuLoERS 6ln 10 5fl delivered
Also avaJlable professonal IrlStaI-
fitlon by Jlm's Lawn and
landscape (313)227-0225

BLUE GRASS
LAWN SUPPLIES

OPEN 7 DAYS
Now eutt1na. Sod 01\ 7 1111

bttwwn NlpItf • Qlubbl ReI.
5e8d & A/ldnOn FerlIllZer
95c a yard • pocIcuponly

108&0 W. T M" Rd.
348-1880

ClROCIbM,e.ty1trtfrad
TIIlhnI. $11iO. (313)a7-4222
-8pm.
DMK PIlI wood IOla-c:ouch,
......nl I'Cldq ct.. Ntto
1Im~ IIld =~.GoodCIlIldDI. (51 •
~ __ 1830.""
Itnl condilion. $150Ibolh.
(313)C37~'"
FI&ZER wn. ,. a.tbc "
~~,~. n.w. $215.

GAS IDle, whtI. $IiO. Drwv
lOllIlI .... $300. SolI wka:lnli
end, $125 (511)5'6-8lO6.

GE WIIhet • •• UItCI 1 yr ••
$150 8lIch. SllJte. gas. $75.
(313)30t9-Zl2S lMlIqI.

Thursday, AugUSI 28. 1991~REEN SHEET EAST-s-e

HARVEST lIbIt •• dwI. PIle. K1Ta£H Stt, lIbIt. 2 IIenc:t8, F£CT AHGLE nWlOlIIflY lIbIt. 1 SWING .... $60. 2 ..... $80 •
2 IIMI. $75 or bill n. cr.(31• IlOlIIn 0llIllh0n. $150, " •• dwt, btIu ... $75 or • $IClCI. ColI8I, 2 nl lIbIII,
(517)516-70681. 3)881.e&35 belt. (313)426.4522. 0Ik, ~ $100. (313)a7-881'.

.. clIcllIaa'I home. nwt .... :n:-:..= ':::.~ ~~~.e: -= ~~ r~ShtIMr
~ tW • Qa1lllll1Ollll. wWv IIaldl 1IlOII. (313)0137-8637. QlfICfIDl. $200. (313)881"1'. UPRIGHT..... gl1ld ~
dUI. 0lhIII; .. ; IMlPl; UVING 1QOItI: bUt vNl IOiI, ROUI) nlIPIe cIiwIg lOllIlIlIbIt lOllIlI .... W8tlIItlid Bni.a ..=-- OM • c:l*'Y ~ IMMIt. 2 pIIl1 yq d-. lilt 2 ..... 5 dwn, *'-. ~ • dwI. SldiI • boolL Et:.~~C"~'= n.w. $.99 or bill oU.r. lOllIlI cIwa, ~. ~, (313)887....
IIIlUlirV ~ .... In SouHIld, 1(313)348-35061. (313)0137-3221•• p.m. :;;V:::IC;;:;TO:';R:::;IA~N~do-:I:-1-:"ho-u-,,---".
(313)3!i6-713&: II)SS ~ brIlded rug. RUST coUl:h. round '''bill 1Imbn. 0Ik IIIbqut I4lWIlCI
-:::==' __ --:~-::- 8x12. call alter 3p m marble lIbIt. 3 IWIVtI chira, machin •• J::lain dolla.
iCau:H ~ IIlIdwIt, lilt (313)3e7563. $525 CI' beat. (31~la72. auppIiea' llIW FnrirII
tW. 2 ....... _ atooIL OAK 1ud8l .... _ U dwt, SEL~NG.... -.. ~~~_ ~ rIMft.qrIlld wood • .. $1115 • Pl8C8 wtI1a WICk« .... • _.w. _. _ ""'... ,PhyIt _'II IllOIII

dIilllIr .=. 70018 • alx18. $250: (51~1~ • &pm. =.;-~.-:."='= .....cIwa, of* mile. 1IlInw.
Soid -wood dltaI of cbwerI. 5 pop'''.w.. bed 3 IIICII del $20 (5 2m • ,-,(3,.,.;13)6&Co(1022.~~;;;;....__ .,-_
dr-. •• cnwar plus IIlIII:Iq ........" .' . Vi =:n9JlIlnl (313)343136. $175. Vn:.! aIlaI8, fita.1I5 SOfA, love a.. 1 chalr wI A.'HR. drytr.~

• window or larger. $75 ollOmlll, bilge I~I ~ V. mr:lllWlM. ... -
KENMORE _her I dryer. (313)231-«120. ve~L comforlabl.. $175: ii:(3:-:;'3)o13=7:::~~o:--__ -:--:-
ll1IICIWlII .... while. helwy CUy. (31;l)a47~' WATERBED. lung IIZ" dIIk
Excan.nl condillon. PORTABlE -. doled CIbrlet, SOFAS.7peoe ..... llbUt pln.llc ..•.. P.9 ... $200/blll.
(511)548-2668 . =:.. wt:=-io '%: • mauve. hlde.a bed In (31~ MI.
WATERBED. king IIZ•• I8rIII helllht 33.n .• wHllh 16~ Ill.: burgundy. "ak. oil.,. W8.l~.~. bnnllllW .
...... IltIlIloMI wrfl -. IXC8IIllnI ClllllCleon lIUl be.., (31~1327. $150 (313~.Lssn;~~ rill. 10 apprecla·le. $125 SOlJ) MePe cheat of dIIIff8ls WHTE ......

. . (313}478-6ll61. WTfI _. $EO Melllt deM 111m -. & cIr8Iw ....
KING IIZI WII8Ibed wll2 dr-. ch8Ir. $20. (51~ lSr"~~. /91 ct..
beat. Good c:cndillon. $350. QUEEN IIZ. waterbed. $50. SOUD oak white rj' 1WIn pm.
(313):M7~ (313)227-87. btdroom 581 WTfI :..:... WHTE WICk« lI.rnIt.n
KING IIZ. WII8Ibed. 8 dr-. OlI:EN WaIerbed DIrk PII'I8. 8 double dr .. a" With mirror. coIfee 1abIe IIId end ::
base. bookcut atyle. new ~1Ild '-Iloercl $250 ermore, de&k wrfl ItII, $600 Ex celie n I con d IIIon
matlIWI. $300 (313~1 (51 75, N'JII 3pm. llIk8I II. (517)546-9308 (313)0137-3758 .

PlASTER and drywall repall'
Insurance work. 25 years
expenence. (517)548-5120
V1C'S Plastenng New and repaJt
Addlll)ns. texlUre and decorallVe
·NOrk. Call Vic for esbmate.
(313)229-7200

Pklmblng

SOD
Pick-Up & Delivery

DEL GAUDIO
SOD FARMS
517 a546·3569

FREE estmates on landscapilg
pbs. design and/or InslaftalJons
Gal Larry Ray. Verdant Land·
scape. (313)349-0757
JAMIE'S Lawn SeIVIC8 Check
my pncos first (517)223-3831.

JM'S LAWN & LANDSCAPE
One 01 a kind custom land
scapes '> fit your indiVIdual taste
and needs AttenllOn '> delai IS
our difference At Jim's we
~lZe In custom applicabons

Ful landscapes With archltec1a1
draWings available
Boulder relaJllIng walls
Sea walls and water fronl
reslora IJoo
limber waJIs and walks

I custom pahOS and paver walk
IIlIays
DedG
References and fully lllSUI'ad
Call Jim's (313)227-0225

EDWARDS
LANDSCAPING
Complele
landscaping
and lawn
malnlenance
sl*"lizlng In
9radl.nll·
~, hydrO
seeding. sM.Os,
lre~1 custom
boulder work
and bed work.

We'lI design and
landscape your home to

meet your budget I

llUILDERS. homeowners, Cash Sod Farm
renters Residential. commeraal,

a1nduslnal Constructon clearlIps 54757 Eleven MileSpmg deanups lJdhl to heavy
~ruckrng Anything. anytime. 1mile east of
~e. Movr1lI Lawn C8I8 milford Road

>~Tree selVlee. Call Mackle's 437-2133(313)227-6742. (313)684-6742.

~NGc=~~:r BUSH HOGGING
1(17)223-3831 MOWING & TRIMMING
I-lAUUNG & clean up AltJCS. Jell's Outdoor SeMCeS
basemenlS, garages. ele. Free (313)878-6327
llSlmates. (313)627-3552
RON'S dean-up. hauling. odd DESIGNER LANDSCAPERS A
jObs. and ITlOWIng.plussand and :nple~~'rdscapt, com~
gravel delrvery (313)229-7176 e s,..,......ze ., gra ng,. seedlllQ. all types of beds &

.--;;-

planting matenals. wood &
• HeatiM1 Inlerlocklng brick pallos &

~ ''If SldewaI1Is. declIs. retarler walls.
~ Cooimg !!It" Free estimates

__ (313)426-3783

AIR CONDlTlONINGJHEATlNGI ... ------ .....
#IiIEFRIGERA T10NIPLUMBING
-]7 yrs expenence Free esb-
mates. (313)449-4711

RESIDENTIAL
AND COMMERCIAL

FOR FREE ESTIMATES
CAll 313 417·8847

LANDSCAPE,& BUILDING SUPPLIES
• AU. DIRT • FU MIlD • 10 A II'OIe
.IJNICIIIIJI!D TOP101. ..... MIlD • lOG IillOC
• EIEI2tED TOPIDIL ·IIAG MIlD •WIESIOlE
.IICIEDD IOlLftATMIX •MAlONMID '.cAD caAW1
.tcIEEID""T .POOLMIlD ·caUSIC 1T0Ie
.Io\WDUII' ·MY MIlD • calJ8B) CONCllm
.1HIfJ)DOl1AII ."" PEIa& ·comn caAW1

• DRMWAY • DECOAA11VESTONE-All TYPES
Raldmtlal· Commerdal·lIndscapm

TRACTOR WOIk. bush ~ FantasticL & L SUPPORT AND weed & grass CUlling. fllllS

LANDSCAPING grading, seed & fertiliZing Prices(313)349-7668

Sod. seed. hydroseed. Also.
30 YeatS Expe"ence

solve dn'IlIway problems. 1rUd\. lJ3JU~~r 50% OFF
Ing and backhoe work. Please Exterior /Interior
call rY;NI. (313)629-7411. Painting
MIKE'S undertOund lawn ~ <"'I'!f!(' Hell Eslinales
spnnklers. Insta lIOn. repBJrS UnIlocke Eslmate today. paIlllomofrClo'l
and service. Fountains and ~lnsIKad
aera1OlS. outdoor I~bng. Free Interlock~ WOIk Iy Guaranteed
esbmates. (313)684- 13 BriQ( Pavers (313) 229-9885RelainingWaJls

Authorlztd (313) 887-7498
GREEN-UP Conrnctor (313) 425-9805

SPRINKLER SYSTEMS Walks • Palios
• Driveways • Pools BILL OLIVER'Shas pooled the resources of 1JcenMd. nwed

many IocaJ contractors 10
(313) 481- 1222 Painting & Wallpapering

SAVE YOU BIG~~ ... Neatness and quality work~" Inteoor. extanor Free esbmates
on Pine Valley 20 years experience.

• Automatic ~nklers l
(313)348-1935.

• Quality Qu r Maintenance BRIAN'S Pain ling. Inlenorl
Ughli· Ken:::lv Blue Grass • lawn care exlenot'. 17 years expenence
Blend (Sod) • FIeld Cul1Ing (313)4S1-ooa7..EXca= • Lg. RotoblUng FATHER & Son Intanor Pamll1g

• Land ng • York RakIng Free estimates Call Jack
• Hydrose8dlng • Pulverizers (313)348-6386.• Blade Work

'"youarere~SAVE BIG on • Preparation for Sod or See<! FOR the finest In lltenor and
a~ oranyoflhe • Drive Upkeep exteror pamllng Comrneraal CI'
above s calloday for )'011' ·4 Yd. Tn/eking r&Sldenbal, new or redo AlsoFREE ESTIMATEI • Commercial & Residential deck refimshlng and sprayed
GREEN-UP SPRINKLER

• FuUyIntOred finishes. Insured and rellJencesK1mm Slanek (517) 548-2544 Call Mike. (313)887-6245
SYSTEMS Howell, r.t

SalisladJon GuaranIBod
(517\ 5484841•~
.~.,.. co..,.o~

., 1st ,
In Compostlng

8erMned Top Sol '5.50 yd.
Maple Wood Chips • .00 yd.
Itlmu Malltrilll "15.00 yd.
ADSand '4.50 yd.
~rs .~a.
Maple 0lIl< & Ash T....

'lIO.OO& Up
c..y-

Don't take your yard
wasteto the dump.

SAVE with usl
NowAccepting

L.a_ & Gnus '5.00 yd.
DIrt & 0Icl CNpe '5.00 yd.
8n/M '8.00 yd.
Slumps "12.00 yd.

tendsc:apers. conlraclors and
rnunidpaJ1tles

*Welcomel*
Houlll

M-F·7:3Q.7:OO sa.a·5
349-6110

7W Chubb 815'n mOe
1 mile from Arbor HUla

Lan II

TOP soli. $72A) yards delIVered.
Also fil art. (31~)632·7706.
TOPSOIl, Unsaeened, delMlred
14yd minimum. $7.50/CUld.
(517)223-8289, /3131632-710 .

LawnlGarden
Maintenance!

services

100% SCREENED tlpsOf~ bla:k
drt and garden peal PICkup or
dellVOred. Rod Ra.ther Topsotl.
(517)546-4498
HEAVY weed mowing &
brushhogglng. reasonable rates
AJter Spm. (517)540-2626

ALL LAWN
MOWING

Tree & Sluub Trinmilg.
Clean-ups Reasooable.

Foils Landscaping
Since 1954 437-i174

•MUSIC LESSONS
Piano - Organ
Strings· Wind

349-0580
Schnate Mule StIIdIo

NOItIlvllle

Palntlngl
Decorating

TRACTOR WOIk, brush nlOWIng. II!~~~~~~~
posl hole dl9llll'ljl, box grading. ~
yor1I rakng, new lawn prep lWld
grading Alco Services,
(517)54S0074

RONBAGGETI
I LarA-SCape Supplies

Screen Top Soil' Sard • Gta\ll!\
Stooe BookIers • My ~mty

I Since J961 I
349-0116

.pf-·S SE-"I-:

~~E)\
DllJInarI .... 1I

• Convnercial & Residential
• Landscapilg
• Lawn Mantenance
• Spmg Clean-Up
• Oelhatchilg.......,.......

313 227-6742 or
I 313 684-6742

A·l·A. Quality work at sane
pnces 19 ~rs expenence
Insured Jack Dunlap Pillntlng &
Maintenance (313)231-2872.
A·Y, PAINTING done quICkly and
expertly. Rooms. doors. halls,
1nm. patIOS. decks, II1SIde and
out Gal Scott (517)548-5857.

-

EDWARD'S Plumbing and -EIectncaI 11 years expenence
Reasonable rates GUaJranteed
lowest pnces (313)227-7466.

BAG<l'IT ROOFINGPLUMBING AND SIDING CO,
Repair - Replacement Hol Asphalt Build·upModemlzatlon
8ectT1c sewer Oecnlng

Roofs. Shingle
Roofs. Aluminum

LONG Gutters and Down
PLUMBING ~ls. Aluminum

iding and Trim.
AND Licensed & Insured

FANCY BATH J 40 years experience.

BOUTIQUE
I NorthYille\

servtng the area I (3131 349-3110
stlce 1949

1110 Eo M.ln 8tnet
Noltl,,"" •• MS-fI37S PRESIDENTIAL ROOANG &

•Sding. CaD rY;NI lor your best

B4111J1!8
Exterior Decorating

Specializing
in

Retaining Walls
.', Boulders
• limbers
• Keystone
(31~)878·2717

Storm Door!I
Windows

TrucIdng

BEHR'S N:kIrIol. Sand, gmel,
stone. screened topsoil. SIte
cleanups. bobcal woI1I. Behr's
Unlimited Service
(313)227-9538
DUMP truck hauling. topsoil,
gravel, ele. Brush hog woI1I. Post
hole dWlng (517)2Z).Sl51.
ERNIE Seaman Saeened Top
SoIl Sand & Gravel. Repar &
Instal dnveways Grad~ and
Dozing (313)437-23iO

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

up to 1500 Gallons
1 tank·"85
2 tanks·"80 ea
4ormore-'75 ea.Iii:~~~~arorv Wa~rlng

• w.1J uneovotyou, lAnk •
IW1r1g from'1S'Fomly ownod & _"«1 _

for 25y.""-
HURON VALLEY

SANITATION
685·7873 ot

227·1411

price. We will match any
reasonable offer AI WOIk wil
have wnt1en guarantee. Insured
& bonded. senior Citizen
dlSCaJnt For tree estmates. call
1-800-n2·3596 Local call,
(517)546-4'764
REROOFS • repaIrs Free
estimates. lJcensed. Insured
(313)624-3654

AM TEXTURED SPRAY CEiL-
INGS AND DRYWALL Drywall
~1Sh. Plaster All rlJlXllrs
Fast servlC8 (313}338 3711

Al a1ltlmUm & vll1)'l siding. trvn,
seamless gUllers r8;l8Jrs, rools
Licensed DaVidson's.
(313)437-8990, call anybme

ACE Roofing. ProlOSSlonal roof-
Ing and Siding. Mackie's
(313)227-6742, (313)684-6742.
AlL SKlII'IjIand rooIl1g l.Jcensed
Free estimates Reasonable
pnces (517)546-0261

CALL NOW
WE'LL INSTALL A

WATER HEATER IN
YOUR HOME WITHIN

24 HOURS·
d~~~~~:I1·800.877 ·6420

Full line 01 waler healers available
• Gas and electric • Energy efflcl.nt

•Sunooys and t\Olt(Soysmay be .telud.d In iom. or.c,
leOIl to.~uek • Co I"'

GALBRAITH Plumbing &
:'\ HeaIr1g. On¥ ioensed rumbers

PAINTINGt ~i~ P\~i43~~~
RESIDENTIAL I NEW. remodel. repar & water

INTEPIOR softeners lJvlngslon County

WALLPAPERING' 1..Jcensed. Dave (517)521-4331. =~~--......".-

I
PATRIOT PLUMBING. freeBY estlmateE. commerCial.

FlANK MURRAY ~f;~~~~Low rales
NeaIn~ .. 8: QuoIIty WOlle RICK MaYVille Plumbing Co

'o'Uaa'lteed Mas10r Plumber Lx:ensed and
Top2~~~,.~I:!od Insured. (313)437-8681
FREE ESllMATES WITH NO

OBUGAnON _313437~288 ~ ~Ie~~~

JERRY'S PAINTING

AlTERATIONS. repal/"S. new
clothes that fll, custom slip covers
& pilows Emma (313)632-5741

Telephone
InstallatIof\l
sermepalr

LN:f BOY Call StMhs QuI8Idy
workl Sensible pncesl Hugh
fabrc selecbonl All types fumt.
tlSe! Free esbmatesl PICk up and
delivery (517)634-9752 or
1-oo:l-882-0498.

;

LAWN nlOWIngldean up Spnngl
faI dean up Free esbmaleS I«l
ph '> smal (517)548-51~.
SCREENED tlpsOiI. $10 50 per
yard. deo"vered (517)54&-8660 or
(517)223-3618.

PAINTING
wiIDArERINa
Reasonable Rates
Call Lou or BrIan
313 34f.1558

Intenorlexlanor. palntIlg & pies-
tlJ repar, and wallpapenng. Free
8Stmates. (313)349-8006.
J & L PAINTING. Intenorlexterior.
Quaity work, low proces Insured.
lree estmates. (517)546-3993.

TOM'S P81ntllg Intenor.£xtenor.
All preparalons done for a quaity
JOb (517)54&4732.

WEDDINGS, porlraJlS. children,
pelS. atc In my studiO or your
horne No minimum package
reqLlred VEJY resonable rates
Rock Solid Photography
(313)624-9483

Plano Tun~
Repalrl

RellnlShlng

sewing BErn Jo's Wallpapenng. Qual-
Ity work. low prices
(313)889-25OlY(313)363-a769.
CUMB 'N The Walls WIth paper
lWld paint 15 years expenence.
Free lI6bmates (517)548-1394
PAPER Hanging by Lomune.
Free esbrnates f 9 yeas expen-
ence No Job too small
(517)548-3181. (517)548-2104
WAUPAPERING $9 per roI &
~ Work guaranteed 25 years
expenence NovI, (313)348-9700.
WIXom, (313)960-3091.

A woman's lOUchl L B Painll1g
SpIuc8 up for the Fall. Free
es~males 22 years expenonce
Insured (517)546- m8

PIANO TUNING .
By

John McCracken
Noyt 349-5458

AIpclt.~ ,~.
Plastering

RESIDENTIAL roofer. besl
pnces. tree esbmales, ioensed.
nsured. (313)344-2520

AFFORDABLE phone selVlC8
Gunnteed Bell rebree, Marhn &
Sons. (313)437-7500ROOANG and SKIing Family

opera1ed l.Jcensed and IIlSIJ'IlC!
(313)685-3986. (313)486-4528.
R-T SIDING and decks. plus
roofing. l.Jcensed and IIlSlSed.
(313)229-5600

TELEPHONE Jack InstaJlahon
and trllUbie shooting Call Jeny
(313)348-7662.

Water
Concrdloning

ACE complete tree S8IVIC8. We
focus on perteetlOll Mackle's
(313)227-6742, (313)684-6742.
BRIGHTON Slump Service
ReSidential stump gnndJng,
conhned~lmlted access area
wortt Insured Free esbmates
(313)227-1512

3AD Water Call !he Pure Water
Doc1Or. 1·(313)646-6560

Wedding
selVlce

FINEST quality wedding and
annr.oersary InvllallOll ensemblBl
Also a selecton 01 elegan1lY
styled accessones - napkins,
matches coasters, bridal pa"y
Qlfts and other momento Items
South Lyon Herald, 101 N
Lafayette. South Lyon.
(313)437·2011D C Treescapong Expenenced

ree and shnb 1I1mml1g Free I'ir~==~esbmates FuI~ Insured Reasoo-
able ralllS (517)223-0241.
HENKELS Tree Slump RlI'nM
and 5 year lJOO fertlhzahon !!~~~~~~Insured and free eShmates
(313)349-1228

SUMMER rales Alumllum''MyI
Siding Gutter Tnm Rep1ace-
ment wlndows Roofing. Oedls
Fenong Lx:ensed and Insured
MiHcrd (313)685-0066. RC Troo SerVJce Tree lnmm ng

Tree and stump removal
(517)546-3810 (313)437·7708

Windows &~
SCreens

BAY. how. sliders. do<.OleIllng;
replacemenl Vinyl Windows
Discount pnces (517)54~01 03-,

........ , • , • \ \. ,, __1. .il....-L.l....a~ __ _ • .l£.l __ _ _ ~ L& IUI~ &lII _ ...

AM quality palntl1g RaubIe,
references. Fre. estimates
(313)229-COOB.(517)548-5184
A+ TILT PQlrlbng prolessonaly
done Inlenor. ellenor Free t· ..!~~!2:!~!!~~1
esilmaf9S Work guaranleed
(313)229-7155

THE BARN DOCTOR RerooII1g
and repairs Wl!h metal, asphalt,
or wood shakes Cuslom residen·
bal roofing All roof repairs
guaranteed Houses. barns lWld
rnelal roofs par1ted Wllh lII1esS
spray Structural adJUstm.nts
engineered Insurance work
Free esbmates (517)723-6:m.
(517)~259

TREE and shn.~ tnmmlng and
removal. fast S8MOll, sabSlactIon
guaranteed. tLlly I1SUred.Quai1v
Home & Garden, (517)546-2084
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... ---------------"""""'""""""'" ....... """""'""""""'" ........ """""'" .............. ....., WEIGHT bend! WIth wt9*,
$25. (313)23l-88ll6
WHEEL dill/' w/pldl, UHcl
bneIy. $1100 tIM, IIIq $7llO •
(313~717.

Super Crossword \
ACROSS
I Helk'd dlS-

Ir~nllcod
10 Carpenter's

fuwMr
II Ancient

country
II - Star State
10 Palm cocka

too
II Conatnlctlon

site SIghtaz Beach Il&T
ment

Z3 Pet o( NIck
and Nora
Charlt'S

U Ph~IPPIllt'
LSland

USCopt'
I. BIblical

namt'
27 Young anI

mal
290nt' who

bt'1It'vt'SIII
God

31 Ont' or lht'
martial arts

33 Thill
U Sut'et

urchms
31 f'rtofix for

ton or phone
3e Imps
39 Grt'ek Island
40 Mmor dew Is
«Unaccom

pamed
f5 Allgood and

Teasdale

had many
78 P&lA'
79"1- ("am

t'ra"
80Uke a nt'w

penny
81 Frozen
82 French applt'
&STerm In

astrology
86 Word wilh

day or goal
HOccasIOnal
87 Carbon dla

mond
88 8t'c:omt'S

sullen
89Makt'

galhers var
90 Strangt'rs
93 Valuable

VlollII short
9f SChooldays

relic
98 Andrews or

Wynlt'r
99 Perstan com

101 Tt'en rollow
era?

103 Ardor
IOf Newspapt'r

paragraph
105 Fred's danc

IIIgpartner
106 English

novt'llst
107 EXlSlt'nct'
108 PaJmt'r'~

pegs
109 Ced",
110 SkId
III Com",m

7 8 92 3

19

23

44

48

52

98

104

lOB

LAST
WEEK'S

SOLUTION

WillIAMSBURG, blue. 110n
lunroom let, Includes; 1011,
cI&r, gIder dlar, III WIlh IoraI
pm! ~ end 1BbIe 8Ild
colfee lable. $350
(313)344-9858.

LARGE ~. gut .. dcIhes, IIZ8 4,
$75. Boy I Ilze 516, milled
S88SOIII, $95. (313)229-4074.
VICTORIAN weddilg dIIls& lcf
6&Ie (313~
WANTED: IIZ8 4 boyIlIlCM'SUC
or combo j8Clul1 and penIS
(31~

Scanlan Music • Novi
4UU Weat O.b Dr., Howl

WlSTOMln
(nalll to Toya 'R Ua)

347-7887
K~.Q&1::· :~r:~

BALDWINIHAMILTON upnghl
patIO, $300. (313)684-6449
~_!l'V8" & bench, $600
(517)646-3046.
BARClAY wood dlr1n8I lcf sale
Good c:oncl*ln. $250 IX bell
oller (313)34G-5657.
BEAUnFll. WurlllZer 1St

~7)546-~~'

IlJt()Y ~ IIll, c:cmpIellI WI"
c.e nI ~ &oeIentalI1dI. $450 (313)8C7-21134

BUY IT
SELL IT

FIND IT
TRADE IT

CLASSIAED

8t'Cond
DOWN
I Reprovt'

hanhly
2 Arnencan

8ellUty
3 Pllaslt'r
f LL~ing

twelve
monlhs

5BaJsam Ills
of Qut'bt'c

6 Crolcht'ty
person

7 Rt'vt'rbt'ralt'd
8 "Art' you a

man-
mou.-.e?-

9 Rt'vt'nt'
10 Manuscript

copyISt of
yore

II Crude
12 Ravt'
13 Chang and

• 7 Mlcht'lanlCt'lo
muwrplffe

68Suppoees
•• Old World

lizard
70 Warble
71 Palm orr
73 Invoices
Telt wu

narnt'd
for a
war god

77 Work per
lods

78 Clock chime
80 Presently
81 Monsur or

nver
82Couplt'
84 StructuraJ

lImbt'rs
86 Coatt'd. III

medicine
841 Danct' stt'p
88 Slable com·

partment
89 Biblical

I\&I1le
90 Mint'

t'ntrance
91 Tardy
92Anow polson
93 Daggt'r
9f Tht' abomln·

able
snowman

95 Mt'd1t')'
HBumpklllS
97 Hlngt' JOint

100- Anun
102 "My - SaI"

16 17 18

•• , " " " - _. t. -to. ...... , -. ..., - • -,-

"';;;;;;==-THESIER -
Equipment Co.
28342 Ponbac Trail

South Lyon
(313) 437-2091 0I22M548
How' VNd ...... firIuIpm""SONIc.On Nt ''''"d.

IIfruita
37 TurrMV

heroine
38 French

p&IIllt'r
39 Sharp-W1uN
fO King of PIlI)'

f I&.y tribe or
Britons

fl Home-run
king

f3 Babylonian
ht'ro

f5 Nolt'd gollt'r
f. PIth ht'bnt't
49 PrIscIlla's

John
50 Mud volcano
51 Levereta
53 Avarice
5f Indulge a

toumt'y

55Ces
57 Loost'n
58 Sharpens
59 Dupes
•• Supportlvt'

mass mt'et-
Ing

62 PIled lht'
oars

e3 EIt'ClrIcai
unit or
CapacIty

6f Bakt'ry by
product

65 Now
66 EnglISh pot't

anddramat
IS!

13 14

CQ.£OO VIIIllIl glIIII ~
wlnted. Pl.... CI1I,
(313)437-3228.
INSTANT..:::-'. 8uYIna gold,
IMr. WIldtei nI
..... Yal .... B8nd1,
384711 Tan Mlle, Flm'lington
Hill, In FII8W8Y Plaza betiIieen
HliIs&d nI HIIggeIty next 10
Secretary 01 Sllle.
1(800)322.0150.

If Fun tunt'S
15 BIblical

moonng
plact'?I.FIlm com·
post'r NinO

171nclIt'
18 Mounwn

lakt'
28 RW'&I path
30 Corrodes
32 ChIlls and

rt'ver
UTapeslry
35 ItalIan CIty
36 Trop ...aJ

10 11 12

LOOi<ING lcf W.18m aadclIe,
14in. lor QUlrler HOrle.
(313)5Q1.()448.
o GAOOE I.JoneI l'U1 IX par1I.
Call George Seger at
(313)229-9337.

WEDDING dnl&s. MermaId Ityle
only, SIZ9 7 IX 9, MK'/, In good
CIllIIChon. (313)632-7S60.

JOtf4 Den modII 112. 1~,
48m, ". mOlOr, 1\l11li' &
~ SUJO IX bell olIIIr.
(313)227-4854.

II

RECYCLE WITH REGAL
Wanted: Scrap CXlpP8I'. brasa,
aIurniIun, ndcsI, cerbide. *-
Regal's, 199 l.uc¥ Roed, Howell
(517)54&3ll2D.

100% SCREENED lOp6Oi, black
di1 and garden peal PIclwp IX
delMl11ld Rod Rae!her T op&Oil,
(517)5464498
BOULDERS. gravel, sand rnd
tlp6(liI. FllI III88SUI8 lJIlII1lI188d.
PItlmpt deIMlry. (517)548-4074

II
COMMODORE 64, mOnitor,
pnn18r, dISk drMJ, modem, IOnS
01prognrna. IoIs 01extras. $500.
AJ'III 6pm. (517)548-2065.

HOT TUBS
Factory CMnix:k on completll
1990 portables Were $3,840
now $1,4351 (313)425-7227.
KIllS FlEASI Buy ENFORCER
FIe8 KiIers W1lh PREcoR In&ecI
GroWlh Regulalor. Enlorcer
prllY8llti ftelI I'8ll1lestabon lcf
monlhs. Buy ENFORCER at:
1v8l'6Olll Lumber, :m E. IUon
St,~.

WRIGHT BROS.
EQUIPMENT CO.

Specializing in
FARMALL CUB

TRACTORS= ALSO =
Cub Cadet
John Deere
Wheelhorae

Sales· Parts· Service
227·6550

7200 W. Orand River
Briohton

15 YEARS 8llj)8Il8I\C8 11 penon-
eI prol8Cllon, 8Ild home Pfd
traIRng by 8Xper1I ~, he 11
18811 Alaci, ndung dassel and
molMle lralnl'lll I8MC8 lMlIlIlbIlIceooe Colloge (313)363-9623

KNAPP Shoe Dlslf1bulor.
lsonanI EIS8le. 2473 WaI1ace
Ad. WebbeMIIe (517)521-3332

lABOR DAY
EARLY DEADUNES

l.Iood8¥ 8uyels DInlctay, Proo-
Mey, Hartland, Fowlerville,
Shopping Guidel: Pinckney,
Hartland, FowlerYIlle Buyers

=O~~ld:&
be A&vast 29tl at 33lpm.

Monday Green Sheel and I
Wednesday Green Sheet deed-
kne WI. be Augusl 30th al
3~

WANTED:
S1andIng.-dwood llrnber~"""-.r,-

~~
TrloCou'lty LoggIng, Inc.
Po. 80.487 Clinlon, MI4023e
117.-.7." or IISo7lW171......

WLn Ioig welder, ClII1Y'"lI sae,
1M new. $400 (313)632-5041
PRE-Fab lireplaoe, gasIwood.
complela 10" Chimney.

DIAMON)S ~ (313)878-5213
Buy where !he de&kn buy, cut SOLAR Dome Greenhou18.
out Ihe middle man Your Compl8le 10' roundx6' high
JeMIera 8enctI, 3847; W.I $35 (51~75 Nw 3pm.
Tan MM. ~ Hal511ll1dand STEEL, rtU1d 8Ild square llbrog
Haggerty, In FIMWIy Plaza, angles. d1annelI. belrns. lie.
Fermtngtln Hila. next "SecnlI- CaI Aegara (517)54&-3l2O
II'( 01 SlIItII 1-«X>-322.o15O STERUNG IMr 9 ........• PItC8..-
DOt.aE Bed, $30 SchWInn 10 ,1etIrlg wh!Iq .... $1500
speed IMke.$75 PhtipI 31peed :;;;(31:::33~=~.:.....__ ..."..-_
btke, $15 Weecleller, $36 WEDDING Invllabon a1buml
(313)231-1021 'ellunng bllutllul w6ddlng

I1*l*Y nemblel nI 10*-
GIRLS 121n btke wltrllnlng sora RIch ~ 01PI(I8II and
wheelI. S25 Boya 3ltn mounllrl dlllnified Iel1enng 1\y18I AI
blkI. 5 Ipeed S60 GnJyco baby IOCI8IIy c:orrlCl Soulh Lyon
llIOIler, $20 ~ baby CIfMr, Herald, 101 N Lalayelle,
$20 (313)227~14 (313)437·3;)11

/, > BUY ITe~ SELLIT
'!.!P~ FIND IT

!...-';' TRADE IT-3' t%1141:J--

ren •••• •.••••• son.•••••. ,••n,.,s. ._.me. .



11--
PET SITTING

I.MllI ildMduII en IDr yew
pell, In your own home,
Experienced and rehable
Banded and NQIIl8nId. V..,
ItIOIlIbIe ... CII PIt p*'
(313)227-8515.

II

Bl.&t>ISH
D8ys and nghl&, IeIille hour&.
parI-time. will traIn.
\3i3~~

DAY ~hDl lII88, dedt- SIneR needed. Depenclable
cDd to f18 m&gIC 01 d1idhc1od, lI'Id apenence prellITIId IDr 3.
hcensed CPR. non-smolung, My hou&e or yours Need II8rdelI
preschool ollerad, Inlanll wI grader Itapped 011 & ~
tlI'ough 7 yrI. (313)229-a495. up at bus Slap or sdlocI. TUII.-Fn.

ortt. (313)486-3753.

"

DAY ceregNlrl by mof1er 01 2 11 SITTER needed 11 my horne
FowleMIle. ~8I=:: peel vacaIlOII. (313)437-3137. '
i5r~73a SOUTH LYON. lJcenIad day:-=:+---~~--:--- C8I8 Ia ClplIlqI, loll 01 TLC 11
DAY cere pnMdecI. 1 and up. IlIC8 c:ountry IOlg Neer 1-96.
Meo Included. Expenenced. (313)437-3278.
reIeIanceI. (313j348-3721·SOUTH :;.;.::,;.:,;...L:::Y;,;;:.,..ON--.....--
DEPENDABLE babYllller tulIma enwcr::. ~ ::
needed. gIItl 7 & 10. Cedar IJIke 1111. FUI or parl·lme. Home
.... 5Im I. (51~572B. cooked meu, fun ~,
EXPERIENCED :=-l7 mof18r dole 10 IChooII. (313)437·1901.=:~3)G-5';. or mi)431:~~ • dIIlchIn.

FIRST Beplll CIIId en Cenlllr,
6235 RdullI Ad, BnghlOn. NowIIlllkng IlllllSnlora tlr a Iew .. EIdIItr care
II/ne opentngs lor fall. Call • • AsIIslftt
Carolyn Williaml al
(313)229-2886 IDr II'IIormalIon. !!!!~~'~~~~
FOR .... cere ycw chld neecIIl1 VISl1lNG Aide IDr IIlUIn8 ClIlI
my Pinckney home call (be", etc.) 01 elderly 1I'MIIIcl.
(313)878-9018. ~' LCP, 801 35OlI. 323 E
HIGH sdlocI ~ needed GIlInd !Mr, How8I MI 48843.
IDr 2 chIIlr8n aIllr achool. My
Plnc:kney horne (313)8~70 II
HOWELL. Babyllner wanted, tUUIg ttoaI8I
occasllll1lll'l'8lll/'G' in my horne. •
P8ltpct opparUllly 10 earn 81ft
mOllly lor molhef 01 older !!!!!!!!!~~~~~~
children or grendmolher. 3 ACCEPTING apphcallOnl lor
children. ag.. 4, 2, 1. certlliecl nUIII IKIt tralnlng
(517)54&3701. PftllIIWTl belII1rWlII S8Ill 3. Flol
HON8l. mom ~ depend- IWllJ I*I-rie. AI ahh. ItW1
able, lOVing child care lor belore Aua. 2lI. Will HcIIory
pre.tdIool GhIdr8ll. eel ...., HaYen, 33fO W CommeroI Rd..
Ml (51~1ll66. MIIIord .

.'
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"
"
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.'
'.'
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COMING SOON!
'A BIG BOY
GRAND OPENING!
IMI.EDlATE POSITIONS
AVM.JfJI.£ FOR YOU

DENTAl. Ass.tan\. EJpenenced,
energellC, IeBm player b busy
Hartland practice.
(313)632-6770.

DENTAl. Bllillanl Ful lme,
Millord area, experience5' no eveningl or

4 day wk., IroriI cIeIk
helpkll, many ben&-

fils. pay commensurate WIth
8Ipenenca. C8I lor I11arview
(313)685-QM1. •

HOME HEALTH NlRlE fit 10
villi _ II ~Dl end
0IIdand ClUlMI. ExCaIenI JlI1.
FAMILY NURSE CARE,
(313)2:5-6683 or (31~
ANI, LPN'll ~~' JoIn ....
..,. II rune ..... c;n.
VIII\Ing CIIw. S8I ycw own
holA RIIIriIM tllPII*ICI w
C*Itc:aIan 11qUiId. CII lOdIr.
(313)e3O-OO5O; (313)22Il-032O;
(313)344oCl34.

CHIROPRACTIC RllctpbOn.t
needed. mUll be poIlbVel
8l1IIll* wnrJq ... SIIr\rlg
II1II$6 00 III Ir. I up. PIeesI
call Farmlnglon HIIII al
(313)474-G3.
a.ERICAL perIOIl IlIId8! IDr
IIIlll8III oIicI cIutIL Pln-Ime 10
ill lIllI. One olfice II tbi ...
one In Howell area.
(51~71.
CLERICAL lIdrnIwntor. MuItr:=..~:=~
openI!I1g IIIIephone IWIt:hboIlrd.
nut have m8IlInI canrrua-
IOn skis. Send I8IUIIII & IlIItI'f
I8qUI8ll18Ill& 10 IUIllWl FIerilu·
C8 Mrosaer, 56500 GIlInd !Mr,
New Ifudson. MI .8165.
Allsurr8 ody. EO E
CLERICAL - ~ appica-
Iora IDr RecepIlOn61s, SecnlB-
ries encI General 0IIce WoNrs.
(313~12.

LEDICAL RecepDlSl Ful and
pell-llme lor busy 1lIml'Y pracoiw
clnc 11 ~. 1nc:lude6 IMIII-
1IlgIl. EJpenence reqund. CaI
COlleen: (313)68S3600.
MEDICAl. Receplionllt, part.
lime, l181i~l!,. ~ lI~p~erience
pr8Iemld. (517)546-W52.
t.lED!CAL RIC8fl1ionis\, ill lI'Id
pell-Ime ~ available, at
busy family pracIJC8 cliniC iI
Milford. Experience required.
Con\1ltt Colleen: (31~.
PHYSICI.l ThenIlist. pst-llme.
lor South Lyon Community
Schools. License rlKluired.
Phone: Marshall Forltot
(313)437-1721.

Big ~ one 01 the most
~U S . lamiyhi~ 11.'" ..,. now Mg at IS new
IocaIon 11 Wtwnore Lake.

DENTAl. RECEPTIONST
WALLED ~

COOKS and hne persons,
81penenca prelllTlld, lIllPlY 11G:;.:' Sammy's Sill' Inn

COOKS -ud, 8Ip8l18llC8d, II
sI1ItI. ~ 11 D8IIllII. 1JI CIleI,
8485 W.· 0nI1d RMlf. or ell,
(313)227-553) •

ORAL ugery lIIIlSIlInt, 8JC8I.
lent PlY and benefits. send
IIlIIITI8 10: Dr. Bonne, 7990 W.
GIlInd !Mr, sa 0, ~ IoU
48116.DlStNiAStE~ pay,=.,-::3pm. Rose =

T. Room. 505 N. Cenl.,
NortNiIIlI.
DRYERS 18 YII or older. good
dlMng record. $8.$9 hoUrly,
~ 11 person: Collage 1m
Pizza, lllI12 E. GrIIIcI RMlr,
BrVllOn. BILLER

RECEPTIONIST
EXPERlEtaD "'!lI1IlaII, 8Ip8l'
I8nced dlshwalher wanted.
~-6oC01 Ilk b GnIg or

2 poIIIora, nut '- 1 yr.
GUS'S Cerry Out, afternoon, expnnca 11 medlClII or podIary
COII1lIIr lI'Id dIIhwaIhelI. ~ oIIic8, phone IIuIII & good patient
11 pnltI aIlIIr 4pm. 8ElM. W. QlIIIflUlICllIora a plus, nut be
GrIIIcI 1Mr. twd wor1lar & ~ $750
K1TQ£N ~, .. or 1lIII-tm8, :;,,'::n~e up Livonia a'::
Ipptf 11 person, 125 E. Gland .. .
RN8', Ilng/*ln. (313)227-6170 :.;;(3.;.:.13:".)4~~~...,..".,,.,,....,,,--,...,
LINE Cook end ~ persons. HOME HEALTH AIDES. C8rlII8lI
Flol or pan.wne. llilner shdI.' or no -penns - '- lIWrWlg,
Home Swa8l Home 43180 NIle mellenl pay and benell".we NcM, Ask 1Dr' Don MIzw FAMILY HOME CARE.
(31:i)347~ ' (313)2:5-6683 or (313)456-5683

PHYSICAl. n£RAAST

Full or part-lime pOlilionl
lMlllable in a ClRied Rehebiila-
\JOI1 AIpq. VM8d caseIo&d
WIIh orIlopecic emp/lesll II a
Inendly. prolessional almo-
sphere. Contact <MoIyn ZoInosla
at (313)347-8154.

DMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS
WOODLAND REHABIUTATION

/tGENCY
41935 W. 12 t.ftI Rd.

Novi. M. 1B377

Allil1lled WIthThe Delrod Medical
Cent., an EqUlll OpponJnitt
EmployQ-.

RN tbsmg SupeMsor IlIId8!
8:3Oe1T14:3Opm, 101 bed nIISIIlIl
home. Apply West Hickory
Haven, 3310 W. Cornmen:e Ad.,
Mlt;r.; or con\1ltt Donna Beebe.
(313)685- 1400 between
9~

RN'S

RN'S-LPN'S WE NEED YOUI
LPN's 88ITl up 10 $17.oo.tlcu.
RN'I 88ITl up to $20 oo.tlcu.
Home en Stall RelI1l1. FAMILY
HOME CARE. (313~ or
(31~
VETERINARY tee:hIc81 IDr a
smaI anmaI pIlIttC8 n Whlt-
more Lake. Experience
prelerred. SeIary commenua18
with experience. MUll be
cong8lllll. Cd lor 11l8M8W.
GnIifI VfAfnflfY HopsrtaI, 240
.IenntrQI Ad, Wtnnore Lake, 101
48189. (313)449-2030.

II
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
CLERK to hInda datt caIeo-
1I0nl, Monday-Friday,
9008.m ....OOp,m. Cah I8gIIlIIr
eXPlInence, math sluls. and
pubk: I8laIIlIII skill nealSSlIY
Governmental accounting
cIeIlI8d AnllaPaled IIlIart IIllgI
$16,500 to $1',500 wIf16anei ..
Appica~ avaiabIe at Norfl.
~~ 75 IlIIker Road,

A Hartand araa bIu8s needs
a '" lime Sec:reliIIy/AllUnt
wlarong ~ IkIlII IDr a
1 grt oIIoe. Pl8Ult wortung
c:ondIIonI. PennIII8l11 poIlIan
Call Employeel Unllmlled,
(517)548-5781.

STATE FlIlII Il'6lQl1C8 Office 11
How8I has op8l1IIlg lor QlSlOmer
I8MC8 rapr1lI8ll\IIM wIf1 8JC8I.
lent COl'IVIUlicaIon IIIcl olfice
IkiIIs. SaIarv and beneil& beIed
gn 8IpeneilCII. PIeIse ClII 11
c:onfidence. (51~34.

FlU llt.IE CLERICAL
8nghlon .... Iookr1g lor a
maue delllil p8lIOlI 10 war\. '"
lime 11 a Inendy oIice uno-
sp/lel8. Laht ttll"ll. proe8SIl1lI
1IlVOlC8S. liing, and handlllQ

phones.. Bl.lE CROSS
• PAID HOUDAVS

• PAID VACATIONS
CaI LISa (313)422-8268.

NIGHT SCHOOL
STUDENTS

E::.~ ~~~ nllring the
day working lor Kelly
Temporary Services.
We have work available
for individuals with
strong clerical back-
grounds and word pro·
cesslng experience.
You pick the areas you
wish to wor1t - any-
where between Wixom
and Howell. C811 for
mpre j(\formatloo- ,

313-227-2034.
500 W. Main, Brighton

OFFICE ASSISTANT. Non 1IIIOk·
• IDr last peced, plOIaIunII,
manuIar:UeIing COfl1lllI1Y. t8ld
brl9ht. well organized, sell
molvll1ed individUal. 0ueII&ce:-
1IOnI include good phone VOIC8,
word pIIlOII&SlI1g, diIa enry and
general oI&ce 8JP8l18l1C9. EJceI.
Iilnt salary. Send IBIlIll8 10: PO
BCIc 581 How8I, 101. 48843. or
Fax (517)548-2656.

ORDER proc8ISDr lull line,
knowtedge 01 buIIdlng matenlIIs
and compulOr 81penenc:e ~U.
A«Jtt: HelIn Home CenlIIr, 214
t{ .WaIrut. ItMel

PART- TIME receptlonlltl
seaatary needed lor mental
heellh cliniC In Northville,
Mon..fri. 4-7 pm., Sat.. &-2.
i313)348-1100.
PART·lrne (24-OO1n) IDr sell
moWatlld I1dNidueI wChrec::
lIIr IlaIs IDr IlCCOUI*
and of18r light oI&ce dua CII
IDr "*3M8W. (313)227-3573.
RECEPTIONST WMIlId, 1*\.
Ime weekIlndI, IllaI 8I\atIl oItice.
Century 21 CounlrYSlde,
(313)887-2500.
RECEPTIONIST. Plnlme IDr
chropr8l:tI: oIiclI. Good speek-
I'IlIQI!l!11~ lI'Id mafl skills.
(313)22lHi5&1.
RECEPTIONIST wanted lor
ChiropIac:\Jc ob in MIIIord.
Sea8llIrIII 8IpenenclI reqund.
1Qn; Mon., Wed. & Fn., 9Im 10
1pm and 2 45pm 10 7:30pm.
TUIII. & Sat. ~ 10 tnlpm.
(313;Ql5-2623.
RECEPTIONIST WIth typmg.
ling and mmpulIIr expenence.
(51~71.

SECRETARiAl
POSITION

S8ctalIMy needed IDr a r=:r=81~~""should
have: minimum 01 3 yrs.
apenence • a secreIlIY, IRng
IICI1IlInII IIciI IlcIucIng word
~' _CeIent canllU1-
CI.'lIll'I IIUII Inlllr8lled CIIllCi-
.. ' IhcuId IIII1d ,..". IIIcl
lahlry hISlory. 10 Human
R8IoI.aIIA.A., P.O. 801 3626,
kro AIbor, 101 48107. EO E.

SECflETARY, .. Ime. Goodpublic _IOnS end QlSlOmer
I8I'VIC8 aUlI reqund. lJghl
canpu18r, phoneI and fi.ng
Apply In person al' Hom.
DesQw. 3500 E Gland 1ftIr,
HowII.
SECfl:TARY~ menager, ..
Ime, IDr SOI'l Lyon IKlIr-..
(313)437-8290, Ilk IDr CIIIg.

':CARP=~ET=--.-.""~-. ~Mua:--:-I-:'hM- "
lOoII, tucIt I ...... ki. b
Bob or Bruce (313)878(l210.

, CARRIER IlIId8! 10 daiYIr 1M
Mondar GreIn Shall 10 ~
11 fie ~ LaII*Id .. :
ShwblJry, DoWrW1a. IWw1. I
1m... (313)227~

Thursday. Augusl 29, 1991--GREEN SHEET EAST-N: •

CARRIERS needed 10 daIlvtr
fie Monder Or... ShIll 10
poIIlt-.l1 ... ~ ~
areal: Zuk.y, Rlvervl.w,
Aeddna, Edge l.aIr.t. Bur1an &
WI. CaI (517)54&.4808.
CARRIERS IlIolded 10 diWer ,
tie ~ Or... ShteI 10

pora,.l1 .... ~..... l.akI Slr8l\, Ins,
NoltI CoII1. ('AI (51 .
CASHlERSI~", lull or ,
_Ime MIIlIbIe, II shill, up ,
10 $6 an hoI.I' IDr quaUed ~
lIPIlIIart see Bob, ~ t
MObile. Kenl Lake & 1-116. t=~-8263. see '*'Y al lEx. SheI, 96 & Gland ,
AV8lUI. (517)223-9129. '
CASHER WIMl1IId em & pm shdI. !
F1eIJbIe holA Ideal tor IIlOfN ,
and Illlr8a 1Wf at IoiIb'd I
AulO ~ Ilk Ioi Jell or Ran. t
(313 1 . I
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WE
NEED
HELP

TYPIST
PART-TIME

Hometown Newspapers
Personret Office

3ZJ E. GIlInd IWer Ave.
HoweI, 101 48843

No phone ClII. We In ., £queI
0pp0rUlrty Employer t.W.

IJ
CASHIER. weekends. nights,
par1y store. Mature person.
(517)546-1864.
atOlR cfracU IDr 2 yout1 dlOfI
in large nuic program. S8pl
through May. First United
Metooilist QUdI 01 NortwiIe .
Contact Stacey Becker,
(313)34&-1144.

NON IImg II poI/IOnS. HII
Tme SporiI bIr, 1200 MiIDnl
Rd.. H9lIend. ~ k-. jIIl1Oll.

PART·n..: _l1li. Evanrp.
l.coIwvJ lor haIdwciIlung. fUn,

r:m'~~Yl:~
8-10jlnl. A&k b ~'
The 1IanlDnnIr, &411 E ~ Pan-tlm. poslbon available
WInncn LaIIe. aIlIIrnoons Mon.-Dn. end dIy
RAPIDLY erpIIIclilg Iood IIM:lI IIlI!t on IIIlmaII SIl. ~
Induslry II now accepllng IIjlpIIctn lIllY c:ome 11 end
appic:aIcra b .......mena-. complele III aj)pIic:aIon 81:
gers & managers. Salary
commensurall w/exper.."ce. DMC HEALTH CARE ceNTERS
PIBe ~ 11 peIIOI1 or IIIIcl WOODlNI)
,..".10 P2za 1M 1M3 Maden 41. W. 12 we Ad.
Lane, kro AIbor, ... 48106 NcM, .... 48337

RAPIDLY 8IjllI/IdIlg Iood IIM:lI AIiIeled MIl The Detort MediclII
Induslry IS now accepllng Center. ., Equal 0pp0rtunIIy
appicatiOnI lor cooks, WBll&lIIl Employ.. '
and dellV8ry dnvers Please "'ME-="DICAl.~-:-'''''''•• _--ped'''''''-
lIPPtf n peIIOI1 10 PIlla 1M _l1ln~ etne
2lliiO E Gland !Mr How8I olllce, Walled Lake.
8300 W: GnIncl !Mr,' BnghlOn; ;.;(3:=:13~)624-0050;:.;.,.:=. _
5757 Whmlore Lake, BnghlOn. MEDICAl. AsIlI"'~ 1*1-\11118,
SERVlCERS.9uI Stall Flol or IOlI18 8V8llI1gI, ~ Iemiy
1lIII·\III18· 0.,.. shIit. Home =:~..~~ ex:=' '.::'·f:t~Maz~: knowIedgehelPful.~ ~call Lon ===~~_~"""'":~
(313)347-ooes. ;;.~=¥:...:;;(3.;;;113;:.;;)686-3BlO;;.;;..;;~__

AFTERNOONIMKI~. ":DlCH. ~T

~n~ILVERMm ::=~ ':
ResI8urW1l, GrIIIcI IWII'. in work d&¥ helIn 11 the ~
HoweI. A Iso ~' ... The queIiied candidata wi
Cooks, Pr8pa, Bus IDr have cenlllCahon/degree innew IlOre operq Aua 21.1Wf ~ at ....... 2
In person, SIL'lERMAIiiS " _- ....-.: -
Reslauranl, Ponllac Trail 1:1;'::::: ~ '=
bllIween EJgtc & Nne lite. 5ng 56wpm. Both physlClll
TAKING applicabons lor bus and madIClII lIlm1IIlOlogy
help. c:oc:teil W8lIperIon, bnIak- . P-.e send I8IUIIII and
fait lXlOk & line cook. Awtt 11 IIlIart hr;lOry 10:
~ How8I Par!I Inn, 125 Total R8habiIaborI, Inc.
HoIday Lane. 30100 TeIegIaph, SB. 4al
WAITPERSON, .. or p&I1otme, 8Ing~ Fanns. 101 48)25
apply 11 person. 125 E. Grand Atr1. Eileen SouIere
!Mr, BrvhlOn. (313)227-6170.

Ale you: • A V8lSII1IIe, 81P81'-

COMING SOON! '~=:'=
A BIG BOY orierIed? • EIlII'gO: and people

GRAND OPEN- • ~1IonlII11 verbeIskiIB?ING! " 10, CU' eIfi;aen~ NIl office IS
lookl!1.i lor a truely 'Take

Big Boy, one 01 lha mosl Charg8 person who hasllllll8tM1
st.UessU lamiIy rasl8Urenll 11 and sense 01 humor. We
the US., it now Iimg at .. 111M' oller an Incredible Irlnge
IocOcn 11 Whmlore l.ek8. benefit peckage. Please cilI
We're looking lor Irlendly, (313)683-3521. FUl and plII-tme RN pclSIbonI
llIl8Ig8tIc peopki to joiI CU'1IIIm. available In ER and CCU
FUI and perl-llme poIIIions In ==""----"...,.-- (mldnlghll) and S18pdownl
available lor hos\J1lOltasles, DENTAl. recepllonllt. FuR tme, Tele I (lte 0 d
cashiers. wailltall, service POI8,8Sl

dence
llQgoodand verilaI, sluls

al
, me ry a rno n an

BlIIStant/dlShwashers cooks con I pro 81SIOIl mxlnV1ts~
and saJad 18.tlu11e1 aiIsnden-.' appearance, denlal !l"1C8 & AppI'f 10:
Bill Boy oilers competallVe ~P O~~33ll1C8 inl)Ol1llt.
wages, ancl outsllIrlding benlIilI .-,'" . ..,.. , WInnore HIIl1., Resourc8s
pecIuIge, IIIcl opporUIMI 1Dr. Lake, 101 48189. MCPHERSON HOSPITAl
adVIIllcemerL FINANCIAl. I8CflIlIIIy b ~ 631 IttI\lf1 Reed
II you're enf1usraAc lI'Id IJI10y on dental olllce. Part-lime u.....JI U ........

~ wIf1 peDIlIe, talk 10... pcUOIl. InIunrlC1l and canpulllr i51~
AppI'f 11 person, Mon.-Fn.. lllIm 1kIII. Send I8IUIIII 10 801 $07. -eoE-t.wm
III 5pm at ~ B/VIDl Argus, 113 E. Gnrld

1Wer. ll/V1lOn. 101 48116.

WH~ = If BOY FJOff oIice - '" lime. CIIRIer
WHTMORE LAKE, Mi 48189 opporlUnllylbenelill. Phone.

E.O E. M.f ;r;:~ ...1l8C8SI1lIY.

FRONT oIIice person needed
1B1'IIm8, pnor InIlnIlC8 and
compuI8l IkiII 1l8C8SI1lIY. Send
IIlIIITI8 10: P.O. IlcIt 127, New
IblIOn, 101 48165.

DENTH. AlsillIIntIRecep~t
IDr SaJI1 ~ 0!fl0d0nIc oIice.
Part-lime. Will train.1""'------.....I~~:5906 or

00 You have 2-3 8V8!1I1IIS a
week 01 spare 1Im8? Do you
IriIV ni:e tircIs? Earn ~
eniI-"" p8l week. IC*IlIr mana.
Pnnc:ess HeMe Crys1lll. CII
QncIy lo.tpm (517)548-1254.
HOUSECLEANING posibons
avaiIabIII. Must bemallr8l1.1d
rehable. Call Homeworkl:
(313)229-5488.
HOWEll. 1 br. mobie home gn
horae !arm, rant $300, CIlUpIe
D!8Ierred, I*I-trne work now.
.. Ime work 1aIlr, 81perience
w~ C. llIlerenc:8I
-r,1517)2233277.
IfJMAN .nee wor1lar needed.
Part4me IDr ounech S8IVIC8II 10.... ..... oIdlIr acUl& in fle Grllen Ollk &
Halnllwg T~ Resume &
references needed.
(313)227·2151. E.O.E
INDEPENDENT hHo lll8Chnc
WWId. peicl by c:anp/eDon 01
eoch worIlino hHo. C8I RooIO
Corp. (517)~l6-833O, Ilk lor
D8lIn.

KENNElJVII~ lant
WMted. ... ...
Afternoonl an allernale
weekendl. (313)887-2421
between 1llIn-2pm.
MATlJlE Individual lor 1811l1li
cIepnnenl, ftaJ.!bIlI helIn. Awtt
in person. Hhlp Ford, HoweI.
PART- TIME lObI now IlVlIiIllble r1
DowntDwn &luth Lyon. Work
88Ity W8l1I1lII and no week8ndI.
1de81 lor SenIor ClbZena or
Retnd Person. PlWIec:t allen-
dance a mLlll (313)349-3627.
E.O.E.

BUY IT.
Sell IT.

FIND IT.
TRADE IT.

CLASSIAEO

BUY IT.

SElll~

,~¥
-~...:/

FIND IT.
rRADE IT.

CLASSIFIED



HEAVY IiIMQ I mUit 1/1 I LAWN nw ....... hIIp..... fEW Md UIad C. Pllrln. RETR:ES, ...... hlIMrnIIi-
FUll TIME IqhIDn 1Il:tDrY. (51~. (3131252li81· MACHINISTS lKl IIuI ,. .... I«b It PROJECT ENGItEEA ... 1IlIIicII*n /IlIW bIi1l1111n nti lIGHT N«JLE ' .. '

LIGHT PRODUCTION HELPER wanlld lor __ LAWN nw ..... 1llI, .. ..... ENTRY LEVEL 1tIlap.=. 21118 E.··ChIId 8PECtAl. PAO.ECT lor iii ~ fOR YM CAJ&A .~.
mIIIUan. (313~-'-" uptlilnold OIW. ~ U PEA HOtIt !Mr. tIIIlIIlII '*". I MIl .:

~ III tmI ClPftlIII tw HIGHLAND Townlhip now Ind mldllNCII bIdlgIouncl NOW hiring. Full/part.llm. A major IlIIDrnoM ~ poailionl. DiIhI'l Orchard • c.......I MIDn of~·
,,_ .... lie ~ IlIlIl*'f ~ tar a.- hIIflU, Top @If tw • pelIOII. Indlvl4fuaJ IIHdtd lotme:~ .,..- pcMonI. AI 1hflI. 1llllPIIt,. WI inImIdIIM IIIId CldIr", 14111RnIl Ad. HDIJ. DIpImIInI 8IDIw, CUIIIIlIJ ,.'

===-;---'7'"--'~ all. EnI/J l.v.1 productJon 'ng lIuardl. PI' $7.83111r.. (313)251111). valurnt pnxtuctIon. • EJCIIIInt bIntli.. VICI"" tw WI ~ WItl prqac:V SEAYSTll:SS llIIdId tw.." :::- MiIIIIIt in c:na
EXPEREN:D '-- ClIIIIIIII =~ on - I ~mm of IYt "". I Ilk. LEAGUE 000141111_ .. Md IIIIdIiIt .,..,. tqlIriInoI !£l£~ == ~,.;:-: IlIOn Ihop In NovI. StwinQ~n: ~ -..q. txptnn:e :It:: ~ .:.,u:: ::n:.~u.:: r~::.c ~tJ MIlanI. . dMqq Md ~ IIq ~~s:~: AWE SHOP ASSOaATES
worlL Rtillenctl Call lor We." ~ 45 IllU I HIghland. .. ~7. Submrt (31~7~ (31~1I-7212: NOW hlrN 1111bill. ern rl1lfl' product flIY·lOpm.nl 11M U1MdlMllt -1lIlll1IJ? PART·TIME .
~ (51~ .... """"·of ~ /WId J ~ appIIcUcn III '" UGHT ..."..., ........ r-. __ lIlIIIIb8II tw '-' en. ~ ~ =11':f'I-~ .. CII (31~~. W... ~ lnchiduIII will:
..

.... ......'{ • lupaMlor'1 olhct Mondlv ....- • .- rwo -- MA1\JlE ~ WANTED!O-. $6.50. no 'I-",n-· ... IV_ SENOR BUILD! .... UTr ri In''*-'- ~ tl:ICIpIlI) h h F' , -.nbItrs llIIdId II dIIrM:II __ •• _ ...- - n ...., PO- - llIUIl 11M IlIIDrnoM ~ NO -'0:;' P or 'Ipetltnee CUllOm.
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TIRE

CHANGER

Friendl,. energetic perlon
wanted tw busy &aIon, .. or
pfillm8. CIlI or lIPIllY in person:

FANTASTIC·SAMES
21522 t«>V1 RD.

BETWEEN8 & 9 MILE
(313~

N:AA
(313)227·1218

PRINTING
~ person netdtd tor &rst
shift, experience nteellllry.

------- IWI it p8IIOIllI Adai' 0.;.,,;.,;,~ Second s--. ~ .•'II.

ASSEMBLERS
Progressive hospital supply
company is in need of hard
working, dedicated peop'e.lr-~------------
Great working environment,
good benefitswith opportunities
for advancement.Apply in per-
son at,

Tri-State Hospital Supply Corp.
301 Catrell,

Howell, Mich. 48843

tEEDED: ~ fllIir*n tw
imIlnorll'ttarillr plastic IIII1orno-
lMI pI/lI. Iolmlal spray on
CJM!ltlKI ~. Onlr I10te
uperieneed in above nted
8IlIllv. Dtoo Trim, 30150 S. iii
Ail:. New Hudun.
(313j437·7S63.

REAL ESTATE SALES MANAGER
is your objective real estate management? Growing
Uvingston County company with strong management
ptilosophy has opporturily for a sales associate or broker
seeking a challengeiIg position as sales manager. MIst be
a tigh energy, awessive person wi1h leCKlersIlp laJent ard
a strong success background in real estate, We provide
professional management tranng. For information caI:

David Lutton, General Manager
Charles Reinhart Company

1313\ 747-7888

NEED TO LOSE
WEIGHT?

NEED TO EARN
MONEY?

FIll or perHine help netdtd.
CeI (313)746-3312.

Arbor Has Jobs In Store
For You

Applicants for oashler pos1bons must be at least 1~ years of age. Inquire Within a store
near you for specific opportunities. Equal Opportunity Employer.

ESSE???? ?F??????????7·? 77777777775 5 5 55

From
Rags to
Riches

{j

Well, maybe not rags - but to\vels,
linens and curtains are all garage·

saleable items. Turn no·ronQer-used
items into cash. Sell thell, at a

garage sale. Spread the word here.

Call and place your order today.

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIEDSI

Howell Area
548-2570

Brighton Area South Lyon Area Northvllle/Novl Area Milford Am'a
227-4436 437·4133 348-3022 685·8705 '

24 Hour Fax: 313·437-9460
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!1r!1 !HOME~!or~olIice~"""'~"~""~1l I[JDA....and WElLS Cargo Ubhty trailer,
....... M'II, ,-- eIeclnc llIndem axle, 2Qc8x6'~

~tlnR8l=. ~ ~ ~ box. S3lOO (313)887-2946
(517)223-9915.

WEEKEND barn help and=-OIW
Wm
_wcnCAl~

between 0 n4 (313)0&37~135.
~OM IlOl11lOIII FuU Ima,
a • m ••• 30 p.m L....~n ·Fr!.
Produc:UI work. '-.y ~,
sIIh1g pey Sl5 so per hr. pIUI
~ & Ilonl.- bIMd on
perlormance Excellant raler·
enCeI reqund. (313~

•. BUY IT
SELL IT.

FIND IT.
TRADE IT

.{
ATTENTION gaaI onanl8d bnlk·

• era and realtor UIOC18t8l,
Iokhgan oIiaI 01 naDlII inn
ITIOW1I to IlN Fenlon 1ocUon,
IOOftI Iar 3 quaHed"" For
CIllIlidenW IIllllM8w WIIl8. PO

.. -------. b 973,Fentln, a.t ~.ReslIne appraciaIsd.•APPRAISAL
TRAINEE

Local office of a
national organization

needs 2 persons
wIlling to wor1<hard.

We offer training.
Eam while you leam.

Potential first year
eamln"s In excess

of 24,500.
Call Mr. Stevens

at 889-2839

Q£MCAl. CXlIllpOUIlder, I'lUt-
lilli, 40 In a week, day shIt,
bIl&lC malh and raedIlg &lulls,
qUICk to learn, can lollow
dlrectlOna, apply In person:
Nyate. ChemICal Co. 2112
In<llstnal, Howell.

SAlES ~TH A FUTURE

a«>osE ~ hours, IIlVlI lJn,
make good money, personal ClIll
products easy to sell, no

• 8llpen8nClI 1IlJCeSS8Iy, wi hln,
caI (313)227-6690.

eot.I'lJTER Sales. Hgh¥ nQ-
________ wllld, ~oingperson, must

IIlWe krlowklge 01 PCs. Nelworb
software. Loddan Technology
LTD. Al:cepllng Ill&lMTl8S. PO BOx

PosIIJons lor producIMI saJes S.l, Fowle!Ydle, MI <&8836.
people to work 111 LMngston (517)223-0200. ~
County area. You Will be ~FARME~==RS~In&Innce~--:Group:---:has-, REAL ESTATE""""
prasanb~ our S8MC8 10 araa openr1gS 10 Slart own ANWlnI

me,ehants and prol8SSlOft8ls. TIlIIlIrQ prowled. &J=-p;:d SALES::d~~rt:~~~~)SS1~' (313122·9490 $25,000
poslbonl era 8Yllllable. Send :=:-::~~~:-----
resume or a bnef work h1s~ 10' I'M 31 yra. cIcI, plan on mnng at GUARANTEEDI
Nabonaf De Ctn PO Boi 3S. I don' '- a boss. woUd

111 lIlr, you Irks 10know what I'm doing ? n )'lU aIays wanted to sl8tl acareer
25.' FowteMIIe, MI 48836. AItn. If~. about inarr.&i n real estllle but fell you couldn'
Ik. Webb. ~~. lor _ ...._. take a chanee on a lower fnt year

...... IloGII ., ."lOlt neoma, now IS the tme to got
• VIew. (517)546-5137 ask for started Can Grace al 684-1065 to

Deruel r.nd oul about our guaranteed
Income program and ,tart
mmed 13'OIy n a car.... "old of
U"llrnrted potentl8l

- ,REAL ESTATEONE.)
I:A CAREEIIN""""

REAL ESTATE
WITH US IS

... A 'REAL JOB'
Our programs and support
sy::tems are so eflacUw we
guaranlee you a minimum
annual Income 01 '25,000 v.1lh
unlimited potentlal. DON'T
GAMBLE WITH YOUR
FUTURE. CALL ME TODAYIII
Tltcha KneIdIng

ARE YOU
THINKING ABOUT

GETTING INTO
REAL ESTATE?

Top Training - National
Company. Great Office.
Experienced agents.
Ask about our 100%
program. In Nor1hvlllel
NovJ. call Chuck Fast at:

347-3050
COLDWELL BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate

19 Offices
Expect the best!

STOP!!

Working lor someone else'S
weaItI. Be your own boss Hard
work is rawarded Wl1h urdmded
wx::ome palOnll81. Ful or pan-
time. 2. hr. message.
(313)486-1043.I WANTED. FuR and part·lJme
ralallers. Work at home WII
ran (313)475-5886.

d«nonsb'ate House 01 Lloyd.
Home decor, IIths & ~' PXl ~,.",..,."....,.- _
kit. Let me ~p you build YlU' LOOKING lor raprasennvus III
own business. (313)629-6892. sell ~Ik plantslflowers, 30%

almfIllli6IOI'I, own hoIJs, WIll DIn,
(313)231-9273.

WHOLESALEREP.,,

Wholesale lcod~raJ !oo!vllllor awer/saJes 10 expand
1her Farmington 0 Average
c:omml&SlOft per week $6()O,$OOll
Company vehICle prtMded and
benefits. Call alter lOam
(313)471·5696.

EARN WHAT
YOU ARE
WORTH

MAKE-lP Art.6t and/or trained
skin care c:onsultanl Call Dawn
(313~

We are interviewing
both licensed &
unlicensed
individuals for a full
time career In real
estate. Extensive
training provided,
classes start soon.
Calltodayl

Judy DePolia
349-4550

Conrad Jakubowski
478-9130
ERA RYMAL
SYMES CO.

MANlFAClURED HOt.£S

PORTRAIT
PHOTOGRAPHERS-TRAVEL

For over 40 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
Work with some of Michigan's highest
earning Real Estate Sales Associates. A
flmited number of sales positions are
currently available.

.j
:1

• OFFICES IN ROCHESTER, TROY,
BIRMINGHAM, PLYMOUTH AND
WEST BLOOMFIELD,

• IN·HOUSE TRAINING PROVIDED
• TRAINING CLASSES START

REGULARLY II
For more information and •

'confidential interview with '"
Phyllis Goodrich, Director '
of Career Development 't,
call 851·~50(l

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

j313)887-1482

Thursday, August 29. 1991-GREEN SHEET EAST-8-E

11184LVNX lor pn. $100. CAI
• ~, (313)0&37-3674. AUTO LOANSI

Bed Qd OJ<. I No Down
4 P21!»7OR15 Sf GoodrIch T/A fIIymenc. 11187-1lle1 Modell No= fSJAm«1313::l1~ Credit ChIck. Low Monthly,. Paymenta. 100% G\IIllIIII8el!
FORD - FE ~1ClI pn. Approval. 1-800-274~141. 24
(313j0t37·1SIM HelIn.

Redesigned and
Re-Engineered

From the Bottom Up

It'e a completely new Oldsmobile - the Eighty-EIght

Rot~~;e~~~ld::e~;:,:o:~ee:ie'::'Of Welay $299are looking for. Style • sleek, mooem, slIppery. Ride
and handlinr • independent suspensIon, world clase V6
engine, front wheel dnve. electrOniC 4.speed automatic mr:::"h
transmieaion. Fuel economy. EPA eetlmatee; 19 MPG
CIty, 28 MPG hiKhway. Safety. anti-lock brake system,
driver SIde air nag, traction control system available,
P888 Key anti·theft system. Features - too long to hat In

thia space. Comfort· teat dnve the new EIghty-EIght,
and see for yourself.

PLUS a brand new SmartLease Rate aVB1lable to Rf"'.Ir.IC"l"V'\r-.hile
quahfied customers! Leasing can save you thousands of A'-..II\...AVI I I\...JI...Jl
dollars. and ensures that you11 n~yer owe mor~ on a car THE POWER OF INTELLIGENT ENGINEERING
than It s worth. So youll never be up81de down . .

Ftnt mcnth 1.... pymt. '315 refundabl. NC. dllp and euetomer euh cI tz078 down at I.... IIlmine: 01' '2702 td..al TL, be. and. 1M extra
BuedoD cap c:ootor'17,$37l'or'8mo ODd '20,776 MBRP,Ind d .. L cbs Option to purch_ at 1_ end l'or'7501168Add 10 centalmtl. o•• r
60,000 GMAC m ... t appro ... 1_ Boo JOur partldpatInB d.aI.r l'or all detalJL

8M FACTORY PROGRAM CARS

1991 CADILLAC
SEDAN DEVILLE

1991 CADILLAC
ELDO. TOURING

COUPE

1991 CADILLAC
SEVILLE

White, loaded
was $32,426

now

Dark blue, loaded
was $34,515

now
was

$33,875
now

$22,900 $22,900 $23,900

- SUPERIOR g~~~~c
Ol'EN9TO!l • •... ". --FRI.9T06

8282 West Grand River, Brighton At 1-96Exit 145

'~ "Rediscover American Values" ~
At John Colone Ch~sler Plymouth Dodge
'91 Summer Clearance Sale
31 ST~CK 24 ST~CK 17 ST~CK

Dodge Plymouth Plymouth
Caravans Voyagers Colts
Standard includingNew and

and All Wheel Vista
Grands Drive Wa on

Ql
r=o

~I
&.o..,

...o

I~
o 11------.....,r--------,-------r-------..,IIJ'lI!Il.0'
ijl 14 ST~CK

Acclaims
Spirits

including
Intercooled
RTTurbo

17 ST~CK 15 ST~CK 11 ST~CK

Dodge Plymollth Dynasty's
Shadows Lasers Fifths
Plymouth & Imperial

Sundances RSTurbo

3 IN
STOCK

Dodge
Stealths
including

RT
Twin Turbo

60 ST~CK

TRUCKS
Dakota's
V-6, v-a

Club Cabs

12 ST~CK 250 ST~CK

Cumminas
TurboDiesels

in Stock
including

4x4's ClubCabs

2 IN
STOCK

92· D250
ClubCab

W/Cummings
TurboDiesels

~II:\A' I) USED11"" ~
CARS

ANDTRUCKS
INSTOCK

Come Out to John Colone Chrysler Plymouth Dodge and
Give Small Town Courtesy with Big Time Deals A Try.

.....__ .- .- -.-........ -nft,ft -_c. . _ _ft,~ ~ ~ ,e ..-. -._ ..
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100E-<lREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday, AugusI 29, 1991

1871 FORD 100 1/2 Ion.
8XQIIenl oonchon. IIIlI gr8lIf, ~~~~~::--:-....,.
no lUll, T_ lIudl. $f8OO.
(517)54&&26 .,. 5pm.
1977 Cf£VY pdIup. ~. V.f,
iood mOlor. $400.
(517)851·7B(l

11185 8-10 Chevy pICk up,
Il1III*d CIIb.T" 4iqUIP(II8It.
AIJc, ., 135.000mlel. doeIn'
IIIl, needs IIlgItl8 ~
$3XlIl&al (313)m- 74.

1877 GLlC Y. pdcup. AJ,.
CONSTRUCTION 8lMl"*lt 12 lIQ)d, needs exhauIt. $llOO or~ ~ ce: conchon, 6esloller (313)878-3872.
~ ~ ~ C' 1878 aEVY '** up, V.f, 4
8XCIIIenl anllllln, $60 ..,,: speed. nn. wsYlIIIllI WllI1II.11"----- (313)348.6110 belween $oC5O (517)546-1$42. ~
hlll.·.~p-,~_, Evenings. 1878 OOOGE lUle \IWI. F.
(313~ body, gcoI IImIlll CIllIICbon. 1

Ion. AskIng $2.400.
""'GMC~I~3yatd.~-:-IIIndem-:--.~Ie:-:~=~"8 cleys oNt, Ilk lor
InIck. 25.000 pound Eager
Beev« tnIller, tendem 8l1e
IlIIdIhoe ~ bnIttd. MBIrf
exlras Make oller. Insley
1i'8gine. ~ hoe, K·12 model
IdeliI lor smaI pond dogging.
Divorce forces sale
(517)548-<136ot

11--
1 seu. ME YOOR CAR. TRUCK
OR VN4, 1illO " 1-' i:lw
mieeQ8 or hgII m", good
condIion or .. oonchon. <Nt
state buy8t'l W.bng Ins..,1
cash. Pleau cell Dele.
(517)6~189. 8 a.m. 10 8 p.m.
I8Y8l • a week.

BUY IT
SELl/T.

FIND IT.
TRADE IT.

.';'!k$'i'~·.

Varsity Ford's~.
,~~~/~ 10th Annual

. ~ orA D II D ';.-::.~~-? ugust 0 ar ay s
~. Used Car Sale!

* * '1 Down * * 12 montfl,
12,000 mile warranty

Hurry In For Best Selection I
$4000 to '5995

'5995_. ~~~z!~~~!f~~~~~J:!;,~~",~N '4955_
1989 FORD TEMPO GL $5985 ~
Auto. all', stereo cauette tift. power 1OCt(1 rear defog IIII:IM:IIII
~~~!.t~~!t,~ ,.!!!,~~G.e~k.~(xx)1 owner,",~~4425-
1988 MUSTANG 2 DOOR LX COUPE _
5 .peed. P • P b """ defog st'''••o"" ... ehe""",1 g"'y "'_lChong '4895elolll4 ey&nde'Good on go. good "" ,n.u",ncel
1986 MUSTANG GT
~~_pyllou1ca_ne Iow""ugo ga"'gokept oa'" '5288
.. QQ'7 .. ,CCA .. Dill CAD uv ~- - - - """"""""".= !!!
r.;;.;~a';;':";:-;;;;;~. 7::;~:;..back ooautyl •542511'
1988 MERCURY TRACER
4 dOOf. aUla,ar. IllIlreo cassette. """ ""'","t reaJIy a beauttulca' IN1th$4995
all Iha right .lU!Il

1988 FORD ESCORT GL WAGON $ &I
Auto. p • P b ce cOld &Jr,atereo soft cloth tntenor hem , e 'to"9ry "'ICe 4465
family vehk:1e to lull an your needs a..,d des ~a fO"

1990 CHEVROLET CAVAUER
Auto p. P b ste"80 eastette rear cje'''Oster 29 (XX) miles

1984 VOLVO DL WAGON
Auto. air lte"&O canaCe rear oe'09 64 COO p8.1'T"p&!'8d gamge kept
mIles m\"lf see ""11$o"Wt of 8 I( ndl

$5955
'4975_1989 ESCORT LX WAGON

Auto p. P b stereo cia'" At tle 1owner "T'llntco"dr'l~

. $6000 to $7995
198; (-BIRD LX
Auto ..... bit. CIUIM. power wl"dows Iocl(s& seat. plft'mu." w
charcoal gray, cloth exce1lent COl"d ·0" $6395

$6885_1989 ESCORT GT
5 apd •u. tlIt eN __ tOO callOtte -Th. One Is Minr

1990 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE 4 DOOR
Auto. AIr, atereo tIlt. 26(x)o m Ie, bngl'1t r&d & ready

$7725_
$7255_
$6455
$7975111

1988 T-BIRD TURBO
Auto. elf' ieCMr area caaaette w}eQU&~zer.compare at on y

1987 FORD MUSTANG GT
AU'fD. &I'. a.reo eutette. fectoty sunroof' Br-ght ",d

$8000'& UP LUXURY SPORT & MORE
1990 MUSTANG GT CONVERTIBLE
Auto, air, bit, Cruise, power windows & locks, polar iii
white w/matching top & burgUndy cloth, 10,000 $13 425 .
miles. . ,

1991 PROBE GL
Auto. air, stereo, cloth rear defrost aluminum
wheels 13,000 mlesl '9655_
1990 CHRYSLER LEBARON CONVERTIBLE
Auto, air, stereo, lill, cloth power WindOWS& locks, $10995
cabemet red w/matchlng. cloth 'Stunl'llng' ,

1990 TAURUS GL
Folks thIS IS a' owner. low mllesl Loaded With $9925 ImnI
opbons including alUminum wheels S/l~Pr"'1d ...

1991 ESCORT GT
Boys & GirtS, you have got to see thiS beauty
~~:~~ blue 5 spd ,air tilt, cruise. stereo casselle A '8995 Ea
1989 TOWN CAR
Ice blue w/matchlng top dark blue cloth, alum

wheels 34,000 pampered miles Hurry won't be
here long at only

1991 TAURUS 4 DOOR GL
Aulo, llJr. lilt, crUIse, power WindOWS& locks
rear defog

$14,999

$11,888_
1990 PROBE GT
Auto, leather c d player lilt crUise A lille 1
owner. mlntl $12,450
1990 MUSTANG LX CONVERTlBLE
Aulo, air, tilt, crUise, power Windows power locks '9950 ~
stereo. casS'ltte 10 to choose from f1eq,qoq TQi;ql! .....

LARGEST SELECTION OF USED CONVERTIBLE MUSTANGS IN MICHIGANI

Closed Sat Till Sept
Mon & Thurs 9-9

Tues Wed, Fn 9·6

(313) 996-2300
3480 Jackson ~d. - Ann Arbor
Call Toll Free 1-800-875-USED

1986 CHEVY 8·15 SIerra.
W/cap. good buy. $3,000.
(313)227·1060. (313)448773.

1986 OOOGE 1fl tDn '** UP.V·8. 318, UOOO/bast.
(313)227-6014.
1986 FORD y, tDn. Good rnpg.
ercellenl condillOn With cap,
J4,iOO. (313)227-6457.

11111 Vans

BUY NOW
OVER300 IN STOCK

THE 1992'S
ARE HERE!!!

1991 FORDS • MERCURY'S • FORD TRUCKS

up $1600 CASHto BACK-
OR AS LOW AS

2 90/ A.P.R.
• 70 FINANCING

FORD MOTOR CO. EMPLOYEES A,Z & X PLANS ARE ELIGIBLE.
SEE SPIKER FORD-MERCURY FOR DETAILS.

LIMITED TIM5 OFFER'91 FORD MERCURY
ESCORTS TRACERS

$7500
:EBATES

OR

2 90~ A.P.R.
• 70 FINANCING

SEE SPIKER FORD-MERCURY FOR DETAILS

up
to

NO MONEY DOWN
TRADE-IN SPECIALS

FINE PREVIOUSLY OWNED VEHICLES
MANY WITH AIR CONDITIONING

• '90 FORD RANGER XLT SUPERCAB P1CKUPV-6 alto, sharp & loaded

'39 FORD RANGER 4 X 4 laLl, PICK<UP V-6 auto, bw miles

'88 FORD CROWN VICTORIA LX 4 DR. Like new, low miles
188 TEMPO LX 4DR, Loaded
187 PONTIAC GRAND AM 4·DR Sharp
187 MAZDA RX7 CPE Like new

'87 SABLE GS 4DR. Great transportatIon

'86 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 4 DR, Sharp
'84 COUOAR OOS,2 DR Ladles car

1987 DODGE DakoIa. v~".
8XQIIenl CIllfIdan $5,900. I8l
(313)878-686l allBr 6pm.

••••• ~!!I!!!!!!~ 1987 FORD Ranger XU.extended cab. 5 s~e(L 4
c:rtincIer. $4500, (313~7.
1987 FORD Rner • .tap. Slldl,
77.000 mies. Good CIllnChon.
$3.000. (517)546-7431. '"=~"="-=---=--
1988 DODGE D.5O. Autl. Ext.
cab. 60.000mils. M. V.G. ani.
$5.500. (313)227-3434 •
1988 F·150 XLT l.anaI supllItlIb.
V-8, 1IItI. niJer Dr, ClIPlIUnI
chairs. loaded. $6.700.
(313l"9-20C9S.

'10,995
S9995
'9995
$3995
$5995
$5995
$2995
$6995
$1995

HEADQUARTERS
8400 Rebate s500 Rebate

1st Time Buyer College Grad Program

1867 Q£VY NlJoIlL 2 door. 6
~ 8IIDnIIic, aI ~
Rutorlbl. condition:
~~ (313)629-50451.
11167FORD GIlaxy 500. .-.n
needs " eel 3llO big ~.aI
ongIRaI, .xcellent condillon,
sa.OOO. (517)m38&t.
1868 QII.- 8 CoIMnblB.. 350
engiIa GnlIII condition. $6000 or
bllit oller. (517)64&49oW.
1818 FIRESIRD, V-8, uo. air.
C8II8ll8. power sleeri~, -,_,
owner. w. S3llOO, rrIII $2900.
(511)548-4233.

• • c

F1uh rod, 5 .p.ed

'91 PLYMOUTH
ACCLAIM

4 dr.. aula ..... ~1t& crull.

'.9 DODGE '88 DODGE '86 DODGEA'fi~.TA CARAVAN S~ CONQUEST
BlaCk & litior 2_ 7PUL.V~.auto. II'. ISI

fully Io...i arty' tilt & aul ody
:M,ooo mh. 37.000 1 Ruto rod. AI tho toy.1

'4 .....

B-~
1848 aEACURY, 2 dr. 58,000
ongNI IlIIIeI. (313)227-661 8.
1863 Q£VY BelIr. scIid body.
whila, $lllOO, (511)223-8655
.6pm.
1-. FORD GalIXII 500. _
811tDn1DC, two doo!t_baMU
illnr. scIid body. PIn ~
18.lW miItI. S33lO 01 ..
(517)546-1867.
1868 WSTAHQ a 4 blmI.
IlIlllrn*, IIIlI pd. $3.000.
1. FOldMIct11. NIl IIlPIt
351. 4 blmI. IIlIanUiIIc. rtIint
condition, $4.500.
(517)54&-1181.

1818 MGB. Rin good, needs
clulch. $1000 or best offer.
(313)878-3872.

'90 DODGE '.9 PONTIAC '.9 EAGLE
DAYTONA ES GRAND AM LE PRI!MIERI! ES

WhIt. ond "'"'t. 2 2 door. aula. oIr & Fully 100d0d, blod<tonee.=;:~.onty r:~~~.u: wtf1 gr~-':'1h.r.low

'91 DODGE
SHADOW

Ruto rod. 2 dr .. only
t7.OOOmll•• 1e..t

prIc. arOO6ld

'88
PLYMOU1H
HORIZON

4 dr .. hatchback,
p.s., p.b.

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE

9827 E. Grand River • Brighton

(313) 229-4100

-CAR5-
'78 FI EST A a_It""'.poflatlOnl

- '83 ESCORT GLX. Fantastc forstcarl
'82 TURISMO· HurT)'87 000 ",,~.I

'85 LYNX· a",al gas m'leagol
'83 FUEGO . 88.(xx).","' •• exlranee'

- '80 CAMARO . Auto.cold ACI

'82 RABBIT. Auto& ACt

• 79 CUTLASS SUPREMERun• goeo"
'83 J2000 SUNBIRD· a",a: gas m'"agol

- '84 TURISMO· AoJ<o.65 (XX) """,.,

'84 SUN BIRD . Include•• unoooll
'83 GRAND MARQUIS . Loadedl
'85 LEBARON. NooN ea, t,,,,,e, nl
'79 CAMARO Z28 . Bu,ltongne . mos'.....,
'85 CAMARO Z28·66000m' .... neel
'87 TEMPO LX . C"'an autol

*'599 '32" rro

'799 '42'7 rro

'999 '5310 rro

'999 '382t
rro -

'1199 'au rro

'1199 '63U rro. -

'1299 s69""..,
*1299 s69" rro -

*1477 *56a rro

*1477 s56a rro

'1'77 ~68Urro

*1977 8106"".., -
*1999 s7f;a"..,
*2999 '16r rro

*4999 *19111
""

83999 *12212rro

'84 FORD CONVERSION VAN ' lowm'e"

'84 S10 BLAZER 4X4 ,AI t"Oloy51
'85 S10 BLAZER 4X4 ~oa""d <".nl

-TRUCKS Be VANS-

*4250 '182" ""
*4599 '17821

rro

*5599 *214H
In>

*5999 *148"""'90 RANGER On'y2<OCOm .. '

.............. osoonoo saar . .
27771S ••• 'PP??S"S????,'02S"?"2"'bC".77777.? 27 ?772E'??"
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1987 ESCORT Wagon GL.
Excellent condlllOl1. Loaded.
~ (313)420-9039
1987 FORD Mustang 5.0.
$•• 500. Lots of IItrlS.
(517)5018-2566-
1987 FORO Esalrt. Super cllI8nl
Super llfIS saverl Super pncel
$1.995. Call Dave.
(313)227·7253 Dealer.

1987 OORVETTE. Red •• speed. _----- .....
low lIllIe8ge. .ceIent CllIIChon.
$17.000. (31~. 1986 CHRYSLER

TOWN & COUNlRY
Loaded, Exb'a

Clean,
Stk.#1991033

$3995
You can bUy an affordable car or truck
from the natlon's finest NEW and USED
Car Dealership, even If you have no
credit, bad credit, or bankruptcy.
Programs also available for people with
good credit but no money down I

1500 new, 400 used cars, trucks
4x4's & vans!

Warranlles Available!
1 hour approval in most cases!

CALL NOW

~day. August 29. 1991~REEN SHEET EAST-11.E

1985 NlSSAH S1Inza. lIlw IllIleI,
IUIII good, $3.000 or bell ClIlIt.
(313)632-6829 IIlImoon

1987 MERClRf Lynx XR3 2
~~5Ijl88d,,,,.

. (313)301U197.

,

II 1983 OLDS R~.n'Y. Will ,. OLDSMOBILE CllIIUI ,. ESCORT EXP. 29.000A.............. lIIMltIInId HIgh hG/IwIiy 1IIlIeI. c... LS V.A • dIlor. 1IIlO ••• mill'. Vlry cllan. $2885.~I :::= o.t(51!,-~_m.... '.-$1500 Inn. PO" ''';:118. brIMs. bll, :;:(3~13)0C3:..;;.;.7-8..;.;"'...;;43;;.'-..". ....... __
""' .'_ ~ CNiM. II'Ill'lllo. S3JOO or bill 11186 FIERO GT. Excenlnt

,. BRONCO II EddIe Ileutr (313)231.1041. CCMlCIi*ln. lM.ooo IIIg/'IwIr "*'-
11110 aEVELlE. __ • .-.1 U.700 or bllt 011.,. 1985 PONTIAC 1000 STE•... <WO, bill (313)685-7145.

- ....... (51~7777 days. Loaded. 107.000_p~pered ,. FIREBIRD Red. V~ •
IWlI. ~ $2.sao.wt oller. Or. (313 ~. milL $3.000. (31~Q3:l Excell.nf condlbon. 55000:
nde lor Hny. (313)685-3lW2. 1985 PON11AC SldId Turbo (31~.
1972 ~LlE. AulllmUc 360 ,. CAMARO. V-8. • Ijl88d GT Good c:ondlllOll 51 500 :,;",;;;,;;,;,;,~",=,..,,-...,--~utlo lIInI. ..... tome wodI. 0Y8IltI¥e. IlOWIf s~. (313)373-4858. .•. ,. Fau> LTD 1lRlugIwn •• .:..-.:.-.._;....-. _
$l,ooo or best aIIer. Alter 5pm. $I.aoo (313.1'567. door. 1M new ~. loaded.

• (313)8~1~. 111M CHEVROLET Capnce 1985 T-8RO. I.oIdId wfI IllQh ".195 or best (313)227·1520.
1977 CORVETTE L..ca. IlIIIck VfI'1 good condtbOn $2500 m.... 51,800 r6 beat, neid
wIWllll1llllor. VfI'1 aood conci- (517)2ZJ-8l20 money for colllg •• '.FOROE:sc:oIlWllglll1~.
~ $7.~ \31~~ 11llM WTlASS CIera. AulD. \517)546·75112 belOit 5pm. pcMer s~. amJIm

-1978 BUICK l8SebIe Turbo. V~ _. au.e, rrnArn sl8I8o, (51~ ... 5pm stereo. CMS8. 11M lit.. ,

'86,500 mill. good CIllllIbon. good c:onchon. $2.500. or bell ~;"....,.~~~...,-~ 1985 TEMPO • door -- ~ Iwnge(~~ma~":: parts. $1.200. oller. (517)521"7~ 7: ' , _ ... ~ ...... S2.5OO ,.,. _.'Ino. $1.100. (313)m8207.
0(51 7 aIt8r 6 p.m. '* DATSUN 300ZX Turbo50fl ~ Echon. Rate 1985 TlIHlERBIRD Turbo. W. 1. FOfI) T8I1po, Iir, SUIlIllOI.
; ~ ~~~~. "<WOIor' cer $6.800. beat. (51'7ICA<L"""" Cruise. lilt. amllm cassen., ,... wrldow deIogger. premun

_ •• -- "' .... ..-. "..- .,.,...,........ ".100. (313)8~1. sound emIIm casaeae. 5 speed.
'$2,000. (313)227-8182. ,. EXP. Good alIlChon. 11M 11186IllJCl( Pwk A'18t1U8 low IlllIl8QI. No rust. no clentl.
'19711 CADILLAC Fleetwood. btakes. walllr pump, 1Imlng belt, 1oIded. !"OO" root. under 50~ ~(313)22~ $2100 /oUl
• 0IiWI0mI cer. no rust. Runs' $1.XX>. (313~20W3 aIl8r 5. mias, rIWll CIClIllhon, S8200ttleal .
'dnv8I = 51.650 r6 bell 11llM AERO SE, red. g1881 (313)229-58511. 1986 LYNX 2 door. Good
'(313)22 -02311. shape, $2985. (313)227-85&(. 1. aEVY Z·2••• speed. V-6, condillOll. new brallasIrollltS.
111711CUTlASS. $1200. 1978 ,. FORO T8I1po GlX. • dr -. Iaeded, new -. Wty delr1. 11M 8Ilhut. good .,. Wty

.GnIncl Pnx, $1800 Must &ell Auto. power SleenngJbrakes well maintained. U500. deJle':'(a.~le. 52,'800.
0(313)227·1802. loededl New exI&J&t. $1.XX> (313)0C37-«l61. (31~. 313)231-31ll8
, 197'11TRANS #M 8llrldrt Eddlon (3131227·5462alter 6pm 11186CHEVY Capnce wagon.
Good condition. $3,200. 11llM MAZDA GlC. Low miea, Good QlIldIlIln. LIl8decI. 51200. 1985 0lDS 98. Loeded.1M new.
(61~78. no rust. air. $ 1.8115 (51~2658. excellent condItion $•• 700.
lll1lO CAMAR<>Z·28. buIa 350,. (313~3 11186Ct£VY Cavalier. 79.000 ~(31:.;,3)8;:;7&3887~;;.:"..'."....,-,--..,.._ ~=-~~~-:----:-:-
birr,,!. • speed, very lasl. IIllM J.Il.R::lJtY Grand MalqUI&. miles. Very aood condltlCltl. 1986 PONTIAC SIriNrd •• dIlor.
loaded. many'~ar1s. Illbuil qll8. loaded. $2000. $2100. (313)0(17-8536. aulo. hlgh mileage. excellent
$36OOo1leSt (313) . (51~10S3. 11186~YSlER l.a6er Turbo. COldctan. $1800. (51~. ""====-=-=:--~_-:--:
1981 BUICK Skyler1t. rebUtlt 19&&PI.YMOUTH Honzon. • dr. black. 5 speed. poIN' slllenrQl 1986 PONTIAC 6000. Flonda
::: '$2000nratnaSIon(51"""''''f0S3.rust.1M 11M, we, sacnllC8. $1500 braks&. arMn C86S8ltD. Good cer. 88.000 m•• Lle new

• ..,..,..., Cd aII8r 5pm 16K lor ~ condillon. $3800 or best. conddion. $3.000. (517)549258
1981 IlJICK Regal. lW. power (313)0476-71.a (313)229-7548 alter &pm or week8nd6.
Sl~. rebuilt tnglIl8. 19&& PONTIAC 6000 LE slallOn
cIelIn. '$1995. (517)5462668 WlIQO'1. 11.000 mIle6 on 11M

moD. .llInor , IIllllnor mrn
• :11181Q£VY Cavaier AlAo (II" concIlbon. New bl86. exhaust
, TIw cer has beerl bibled 'Irani Power steenng/brakes. air.
, fie 6Ilrt1 Super deal $2.995 Call gauge package. "ahl group.o:or.o (313)227.7253 DeaJer auto. amllm digital radiO.
I • • luggage rack, cruise. rear

~:-:-::::=;"'7"--:'~-":," delogger. Intermltent Wipers.
:1981 HONDA AcconI 5 speed $2.800 (313)229-e222.

· ony 62.000 I1lIlesI CA. car-low
rust. New clutch. exhaust. 1* SAAB 900 lII'bo, • door.

• ......_. $1800. (313)227.fj257 1lIr. power brakes, steenlr4, locks,
-, • • WIIldaws. sun reof. goocl c:ondt-
1!l81 RIVIERA. New V.fl.l her lion 97,000 mias. $4.<\00 or
-qIIlll. I,J power. raer wr1dow best Gone 10 college. I.Ql ....

1"deInl6lst. new benery. 11M I8Ilt (313)266-5290. eves.
• "hOCks. new back brakas. (313)735-4090.
1l1alIenll1'l1nlr •• llInor good. 2 =~=~~=-=:-:-
new bras. $2.000 or bast. 11llM SlNlIR!> 2000 SE Turbo

'~1~169 aIler 6pm 2 door red sumoI 11M 8IllI118
"f981 VW DASl-£R DIIIS8I.New Ill1Ie rUst Wcy dein. $2.500 ri
: engine and llres. $1200. best eIler. \51~.
,·t.a13)227·U58 eves. 19IW TOYOTA Cahca GTS
:"(913)229-6XXl days. 85.000 mias, loaded, excelleni
, ~ CHEVY MOllie CerIo V.fl c:ondIbon, $4000, (313)~78
~ .. ~, lIIl", 8m.1m aIler 6pm.
'stereo Cl6Selle. $21oolbast. ""1985=--=-CAMARO=~Spon;"---::Coupe-
~~3)629-2959. great condition. $3700'
"1982 DENVER Z2.8 Camaro • (313)229-8238.
.•~. lIr. gllllll shape, ne8ds :';,98';';;:5:':'C"':;AV;';'A;';'L1=ER~w-ag-o-n-.
~(IeacIs. $2700 (313)44&-5488 eyinder, au1oma1lc, IlIr. 70:000
, 1982 AREBlRO SE. locks great mllas. No rust. runs good.
~pQ n s g re at. $ 2 0 0 O. 32rnpg. $22SO (313)878-382•.
irs17)~3.3074 or 1985 CHEVROLET Cavalier
'(517)548-3186. Aulomabc, runs and locks good'
;t'!i83 CADIllAC C4JIlA DAVilA $1495 (313)227-6198.
~cIelIn, htgh 11lI.n.8IlIJIl8: 1985 CHRYSlER FII1h Ave. 318
.IpBded. Asking $3,500. aulo, excellent condl1lOn. two
;(313)960-9609 aIler 6pm. 1Dfl8d 1elI1her. new brBkss and
• Ul83 MONTE Cerlo a. :!ai. V-8. exhaust 1m stereoC86S8118. WIll
'1eeded, clean. mce. $1.800. m a In tal n e d. $.500.
~(517)8S1.7843. (313)684-2711.

11185 FOfI) Ttmpo GL PaIr.-
~, 5 speed IIllnllII
~ 78.000 miIaI. IUIII
Ixclllinl. 52.200. bill.
(313)22Ml78 aIler 7pm.
11185 .EEP QleroIl8e, 2.5 WIlr
engine. sun roof. $2600.
(313)878-5008.
1985 UNCOLH Mark VII.
Loaded. Excelklnt condlllOl1.
$8SOO. (511)223-l1(W5.

1988 PONTIAC 8000STE.
63.000 rNea. II4*' dIM, 0IlI
aI100Mnll wi .... IIAo delaier
0IIIIlId. S52OO. (51~2333.

11186 TAURUS GL wlgon.
powlr. IIr. cllln. Ioacled.
(31~ IllIr Spcn
,. TBFO LX. no rust. aood
~ IUIII ~ $181»1ieat.
(313)686-7'111S.

1987'h IIUQ( GnInd NIaorIIl •
alarm. adu" owned. perltet
~ ... wmer, $11,200. "--'-------_
(517)223-8621.

11187ACIn ~ 5 dr LS 5
1jlIId. 89.000 mL 1.oIdId. New
... $6.9l15. (313)227·2368.
1987 Q£VY SptcNn. AutomI-
te. •• arMn c:MS8llII 11&'80.
a.nl Qlme ry .. 1181 -
oull $2,895 cln Din
(313)227·7253 Dealer.

1986 CHRYSLFR
IAliCER ES nJRBO
Cruise, Tilt, Auto,

Air,Stk.#9160748

1987 DODGE Anea wagon.
~.OOO 1IlIIea. 1Ulo. Iir. Excelent
condition. 53.500
(517)5018-37"

[;ifi§:t:tomiiMl
CHAnllA PLUOUTH OODGE
Pinckney 87~154

10E\I$jfii¢lMI
CHRULER PLYIIOUTH DODDE
PInckney 87~1 54

'.-'
1981 DODGE MINI
RMf·-woRK VAN

Auto, A.C.
Stk.#9170944

New '91 5-10 Pickup
Cloth seats, power brakes. tint glass, spare tire. Side defrost.

Seiling Price -g660
IS 10clloosefrom GMDIscount -$1000
alslrmlarsaVlngs F.T.B. -$500

GMCoupon -*500

Your $766000*
Price 0"_"'_

DRASTICALLY REDUCED PRICES
ON USED CARS

· 1986 MERCURY
· TOPAZLS-'

, Red & Ready, Full
o Power,

Stk. #0990051

$2995 1988 JEEP WAGONEER 4X4 85 CftEV $01.0 BLAZER 4X4 1989 FORD AEROSTAR
Auto, air, loaded Nfce tn.H:k.I.OC8J trade In 7 pass., loaded, nfcest unit In

$399SOO
state

$899500 $999500

1.t89 :FOal) F'J.SO XLI 1986 CHEVY-NOVA 1988 JEEP COMANCfIE P/U
L~ 40.000 miles 60,000 miles,likenew, localtrade In R8d~#1734-A

$778f)OG $339500 $499500

1990ME1'RO '1986 PONtIAC SUN81RD 1988 CHEY P/U LOADED SILVERADO
Sliver, auto, aIr #1796-P A~ eJ,. \IJh1te~#1807.p Red/sliver, #185>P

$13900 er month ~95OO $949500

1988 PONTIAC SUNBIRD 1984 CHEY CAPRICE 1988 CHEY CAViUJER
Auto~.1r.1oaded.t wh1~ f18$3-A Loaded, nIce car, brown, 1l929-P Auto, air, red, #1953-P

~449P $309500 '$549500

1990 SUNBIRD CONVERTIBLE 1088 BUlCK SKYLARK 1987 CHEY CELEBRITY
Loaded,blue,#197~ I.oaded,.# 19BOP, Blue 2 door. #2020-P

$1049500 $449500 $449500

1990 PONTIAC GRAND AM 1988 DODGE OMNI 1990 CHEVSILVERADOSPORT
auto, air. 19.000 miles 5 speed, aIr 4 wheel drive, auto, 350, V.s,

14,000 miles
$8888 $3595 $14995

1988 CHEVY BERETTA 1986 BUICK CENTURY 1990 CHEVY LUMINA
Auto, air, one owner, 30,000 Auto, air, loaded 4 door

miles
$6888 $3995 $9995

1982 CHEVY CAPRICE CLASSIC 1985 CHEVY CAVALIER 1989 FORD TEMPO
1 owner. Thl$ car looks brand V-G,auto, aIr, sunroof, power 4 dr., auto, air, stereo, 30,000

Mwf everything! 48,000 miles miles

$2995 $7495
1988 CAVALIER 1991 GMt SONOMA So10 PICKUP 1989 CHEVY 5-10 PICKUP

Sliver, black Interior, auto, one ' L1k.Hew Black Beauty
owner, trade In ~>

$4995 $6888 $5288
199:1. DURANGO 5-10 PICKUP 1988 CAVALIER RS 1984 BUICK l.ESABRE

LIken.w. air, loW, tow, mH" 2 dr., auto, air Loaded, one owner

$7995 $4995

(
\

: :~mitt~1
, CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH DODGE
, flnckney 87~154

~ ttttiJ'Erml
CHAYSLER PLYMOUTH DODGE
Plncknoy 87~154

WE BUY CARS,
TRUCKS Be VANS..

· TOP $ PAID!
;; all years, makes & models

Call Champion Chevrolet
:. Howell Lot
:~(517) 548·4744 or 548·5715

New '91 Geo Storms
Air. auto, mats, cloth, MPFI Eng.

Selling Price '13,084
GM Discount ·'1000
F.T.B. ·'500

Your $11 58400*rice , _'21 .. _-
New 1991 Full Size Pick Up

lSalSlrmlar V6. air, tilt. crUise, stereo, more.
saVings _1f'WI"~ Selling Price

GM Discount
Coupon

'13,709
.s500

·'1000
Your
Price $12,209

Champion Chevrolet Discount
Outlet can arrange low cost
mancing, even if you have been
. med down elsewhere.

Re-establish your credit
standingl 1 hr. credit approvals.
As low as $199down - cash or
'. ade-in

CALL
(117) 548-4744 or (517) 548-5715



... cceeco . . .. ......-----...---. ............. -. ... -------------.. ... , . .. .

12-E-GREEN SHEET EAST-TI1urIdIy, AugusI2V. 1991
....~
~; • 1. BUICK AeaII IJmllld. ,. FOfl) &corl, IUD••• ,. MERCUff T... ,. Vff1 1l1li OOlT YlIlI :f\ NO,
:~~ AI*IlIOIlIII BlIck w/WI 1eI'- inllflCl(. pcMIlI' ... ~ C*MllI, good CIlllld. 43,CXlO ,... $3,20). =' ~~CXlO~I _'I tM, nut .... S7,3DO. low miIlIllt. CII ., • (313)227..tOolO" Ipm. ::::::..;:::;:;;:;;.",;;,..~.~,.,..,-~..-
~ <Mr $1,000 (313)632.... 7. (31~~74. , ... PONTIAC l .... n•• ,. ESCORT. 5 low
:"~ , ,.7 TOPAZ. 5 ..... ,. GRNI) 1M SE. lDadId. 5 IllIId. 4 dllar. Don' m.... = "(31"'= ......
'. (. ,,_.... ~ • 83,CXlO mill Good .. (313)227-353'. Ipm. 0llI1 U. IW. .cl,CXlO ..... ...,.... •

:~~~-: ::. condillon. $.:000. ",285. Sun Country AuIO 1818 UNCOLN Town Car.
~."..~ crui.. IiII $~'200' (517)5C6-2l1l18. ,. UEACURY TClflIZ lT8. c... (313)227·3lO8. IIc.Uenl condllJOn, Ioacllcl,

(3!3}22!@' , I.CELEBRITY EuroIPG'1. I.oIdIdI lDadIdl lDadIdl Ed'I 1l1li QEV( e:-IIr WlIQlllI. 24,0007':~:' "5,OOMIII.
1981 CAPRICE ClIuIc, V.f IoacIIcI IIcllllnl condlllOll dlanl c., bill hi pncel 1IAo. •• uno. ,. wrilow (313)22

~; 15.500 , au.: 75.00'0 mil ... 15250: $2,8115. Call Dav., "'rOlI, 4 cyllll4lr, '7500. _------.
}~ (313»>8653. (31~ (313)227·725308*. (517)223-7323.

198500DGEPOWfR
RAM 250 P.U.

w/Plow. 4x4.
Stk.#1150013

~1 Mjtj1:t:1ml
tHRULER 'Lfw~urH DODGE
PlIltknoy 87a.J154

1987 CHRYSLER
leBARON

Indy Pace Car,
Loaded

Stk.#1l70039

$6995
bit ft;1ifijOJi.lMI

CHRUllR PLYWOUTH DODGE
Plncknoy 87&\1154

1985 DODGE RAM
150 PlCK.lJP

Auto, Cassette,
TopQer

Stk.#1150721

$4595
~mi1j,t$1M~

tHRynER 'UWDUTH DODGE
Pinckney 87&\1'54

1986 DODGE
lANCER

Black on Black,
Auto, AIr, Sharp,
Stk.#l160192

$2995 I
6i1'sUMI

tHRULER 'UIIOUTH DODGE
Pinckney 87&\1154

. ,

1984 OOIXl600 ES 1. IUTANG, ~ IIuI, 1965 ,. PONTIAC SlIIbIll L£ A
5 ~ rrwriId, nut .... IIllnIInA tM iI,.. .. wifl

Convertible. Mark
(31 '651 snmABAKER Il* 01 .. bul • near ilIId a
,. T:aft) LX I.adId, IO,lXlO =Wlii1 tM. A~" m

Cross Edltlon, Automatic, CII: $1'800 or bill.,
Loaded. ~miII,~= ~~7.2221 day ••dIIJ, ",500. (51 2 CoUectlble 41.-.

Stk.1I0 14090 1 (313)227.0140.. '

$3495 $2295 ,. PONTIAC GrWld PnI L£ 4t.f(R) UuIW4l LX. 1l*Id. door, V.f, U pllWII. IIIIndId
low mill. llIUIl .... $ll5OO. ~, IIOIIIInI concIIlIOII
(313)C37·733C. "U81 .. II. '10.500.

(517)546-1134.

(;if 'S;gkbml 1. FOfl) Pnlba OT. Slmlaf, (~ Pt:1itlOGtf.!11 1. PONTIAC IIclmMI L£ •
CHRUUR 'UlIourH OOOGE IUIllmIIIC tn. 7,000 mill. tllRIlLER PlYWDUTH DODGE dllar, .-ed, apoIIwhI*. 8.400
Pinckney 87&\1154 $12,500.W*on SInwI AIIDno- Plncknoy 87&\1154 mil ••• nic. car, $12.500.

M Co. 1313)22N225. (5'~'

'88 MERCURY TOPAZ Just like new $2995
'87 PONTIAC GRAND AM Auto, air, nice . $2995
'87 CHEVY SPECTRUM Auto, air, am/fm casso . .$2995
'87 BUICK CENTURY Extra clean! $2995 .
'87 PLYMOUTH RELIANT Just like new .$2995 ..
'85 CHEVY CAPRICE CLASSIC Loaded! $2995
'85 FORDTHUNDERBIRD Low. low miles $2995
'84 CHEVY CAVALIER Super clean! Low miles ~2995 .
'87 FORD ESCORT Runslike new. .. .. . $1995

• '83 HONDA WAGON Great running car $1495
'86 FORD TEMPO Best buy around $995
'85 MERCURY TOPAZ Loaded. loaded, loaded . $995
'84 CHEVY CELEBRITY Budget minded car $995
'83 FORD ESCORT Runs great $995 .
'80 FORD THUNDERBIRD Full power $995

MOST CARS UNDER .500000

BRIGHTON FORD 1-=1
DISCOUNT OUTLET

8704 Grana River 0 Bngnton
(313) 227·72531i!IIII9IIIII~~'"

Summer Hours:
Mon. & Thurs.

8:30am-9:00pm
Tues. & Wed.

8:30am-8:00pm
Fridl'lv

8:30am-6:00pm
Closed Saturdays

~------~.--=-.... =-_ ..•••• no. n S.GS- - - -- -----_..-..-...-.....-.. ......_----_-..._-.. ....-............_...__ ..._ ......................... -..-..__ ........-......................... ..-......-.._ ..__ .-..-.....-



WALDECKER'.
GOODWILL USED, CARS
I HATE TO DICKER SALE

We're Open LID MctIaUJ a'...u..... y,

fI
1880 CtEVY CilIIIln. IIodv ..

~

A'*llDObIeI c:cndiDl Or. lor ~
rJ I lnI. NeedI new $100.
• ~., $1,IlOO (517)54&48Sl .. 4pIll.

1880 FORD Thunderbird.
l.oIdedl ~ opIIOnI II •

""'1l1'J1~FORD="""'FIs'-IM,""":"" Iow----'mill,'- dIIoounI ='_. c.I Daw.
~ •.-0.lICk. nut III (313)227. DIller.
=1or~_;;.....;,,;;bIIII,;;.;;IC8.;;;;..:;.(51;.;.:.;7)5;.;.;;i48.;;65.;.;.101. 0t.N. An. rlIIdI ICllIIt
- work, $250. (313)437·7510.

LABOR DAY 1881 aEVETTE new ....
EARlY DEADUNES = ~P~$~ib=t

MondI¥ 8uyln llIec:torr. Pm- (313)227-G7" 6pm.
• kney. Hartland, Fowlirville. 1881 ClITLASS SupIIme ....

Shopptng G uKles Pinckney AlI'II good. new ... & bnIka
Hartland. FowlerVille Buyeli $675. (517)4E8-3!i05.
DireetorJ; Ind c::::.ad:l 1881 ESCORT WlIglll\ lor pn:
~Al9lIt~ II 33lpm. good lnI, new dulallll:., ,...

i:arIlI.mlr. no banilrY. Tmlllll
.. d G Sh I d chlln replaced. $ISO/belt.
w~ =~_ ~(31~3)013"",,7-9236~.,.....-...,......,.-.ne Wli be AugUSI 30lh II 1883 FORD EIoaIl .kal abcul
33lpm. lhe lowell prad tlnpcnUOn~iiiiii.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; around. $885. CIII Dave,

PI (313)227·7253 De8Ier.
WoaIollIIeI 1883 PONTIAC JZOOO. boka &

~ IDler $1,000 IUIII good. $7llO. (313)437-89ll2.

~~~~~~ 1883 AENAlJLT La CIr. $3CXl.
':"= (313)632-5723.

1988 FESTIVA ~~ $1900 or'70
5 spd. 0 per mo.

~:~. ::~ORT~", $2900 ;r·~:.
~~;~:"~~:N~~~$2900 or'101

per mo.

1986 TOPAZ GS~~ $2923 or '102
4 door, auto, air 0 per mo.

1987 RANGER
SUPER CAB ...\.~$3923
Auto, stereo 0'-
1979 DODGE 23
n. MINI HOME ~~ $4923
Very clean, low milesl 0
1983 CADILLAC COUPE
DE VILLE $
Re~ ext., red leather int., ...\.v~ 4800 or '179
white top, very clean o~ per mo.

1988 RANGER
4X4 PICK-UP
Stereo, 5 speed
sP£c'''\'
1990 RANGER ~
PICK UP ~v $6200or'137
4 cyl., 5 spd., stereo 0 . per mo.

i989 i~iviPGGL ~ $64004 dr., ~uto, air, stereo, O~v or'142
low miles per mo.

1988 CROWN ~ $
y~:t~:.~!QW!Di!es ()~"_7223~;~g~
1988 MUSTANG GT~~ $7700
5 spd., air, stereo O~ ;~/~;.
1989 TAURUS LX ~ $7923
4 door, V6, auto, air, O~v or '209
full power per mo.

1989 FORD F-150 ~
XLT 4X4 ~v $8823 or '196
Air, stereo, tilt, cruise 0 per mo.

1989 T-BIRD LX ~ $9623Power moonroof, every o~v or $214
option, leather int. per mo.

1987 BRONCO ~ $9823(Full size) Eddie Bauer, O~v or '258
V8, auto, full power, air per mo.
1989 RANGER SUPERCAB 4X4 XLT~~$9823 or '218Auto, air,cruise,tilt, locks 0 per mo.

1989 FORD F-250 4X4
PICK-UP ~ $9923302, low miles, factory O~~ or '220
warranty per mo.

1991 MERe CAPRI CONVERTABLE

O~~~$10 900 or '242
5 spd., air, stereo ,per mo.

1989 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
Sign. series, full pow- o~~~$16,900
er, 21,000 miles

~::~~~~:tl~~$18 400
Red with red leather O~v ,
1990 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD
Front ~heel drive, ev- ...\.~~ $20 900
ery option, 20,000 O~ ,
miles

o DOWN WITH APPROVED CREDIT PAYMENTS BASED ON 36-48 60 MONTH FINANCING

FULL·SERVICE AND BODY SHOP DIVISIONS

"ilK

~~~~i~~~~~ ~~ .~.~~~~.~ ~4990
~:.:: ~~~b~tt~~~~ ~~ ~.7990~~~:W~~~~~~~e~~~~~. ~~~I.~~~ ~.8490
~~a~~~~~I~~~ ~~~~.~ .~~~~~~ ~8290
~~a~~~~~~~~~~ ~I.~~.~ .~~ ~7990
~:: ~~~ o~~~~ ~~~ 2 D.~ ~7990
1~~~.~~~~~~ ~~~.~ .~~I.~ ~.9450
1990 PONTIAC SUNBIRD LE 2 DR $
One owner. wheels & cassette 7990

1870 DODGE PcIara. 318 V-8. 1883 RENAl.lT AIIance. needI

(
1UIII

51
s~11101118 lUll, $250. some repair. $500/best.

7)546-21 • (313)437-8246.
1870 FORD Mevenck, Ioissoun ~llllW~CA""':'VAUER.""'=''''''''''bIue,---''I2l)'""'OOO=
CIl" ... CIClI1lhon. needs 210 SIX mill. lUll good Be61 cit1er.
cylinder engine. besl offer. (31~
(313)227·2448. ~llllW:'::;:::';Q£";::VV':':"""""'~"""""""-$4O)-
1872 WSTANG. 66,000 mies, (51'7\t:A<:..M.U (51 '1168 '
lUll, aood lJIVlIIlOI1IlIOn. $860 .,.,--.... •
(313)8'JB..3214. 1lllW Q£VY CeIebrCy. Au». tW.

1975 "JD Good Greal klr a ~.l.ow.1ow pnce.
good."$250 (313~ nn ~~ 0-. (313)227·7253

197e CtEVV Impela. New lIlllTl llllW RENAI..lT Encore M&nuIIL
encIlIld engne pO. RuIly. but Good condilIOn IrlCI rnec/BnIcal~ ~.S: ~';: $995. (313)628l5.
==-.:.::::-::=~~~...::; 1lllW RENAlU Encore. RebuIII
1877 BUCK Skylllrk, 2 door. enlll~~. runs good. $850.
/\n good. WIfl new peIII, $700, (313)lRl7.al33.
(313)818-5OOll. ~lI185~DOOGE~""A/IeI,-needs""""""helId"'"
19n 0tDS 1i8. /\n. needI 8l1cel• $550/besl oller.
work, ~l (517)546-1557 51"'''''''-''''74
aIler &pm. ~''''--~':';';',..--..,..,.,.....,.......,...

1978 BUICK Skylln 231 V-6, ~~. ~ ~
aUlD.. power 'leenng/lll8kes, 81 or pert. $Em. (517)54&-7973new 18liU. IU-. goOd. $750. ::..:;....:;;;;.;;..::::.;~:.:.:.;.;:;.:
(517)5018-9260aft« &pm. 11185PLYMOUTH TlMlO. IIm.1m
1978 BUICK LeSaln. 4 door •. slilI8O. 1UII'OOl. poIlMr 'llleritVI
body excellent. I\IlIoIl88dI -n brakes, n.ooo miles. Askirig
$35O.tlesl (517)54&00799. $900. Ewnilgs. (517)548-1718.
1978 FORD LTD. 2 door. some -_.....----
new 1*11. good tnrlIpor1a1IOn. 1986 FORD Escort wagon.
$40). (51~. load~L~Jllh miles. $850.
1979 SUa< Regal WIt! 350 .:;;,(31.:..;:3)685-0250~~,.=,.,....-_
ellQIll8 end rn. 19n DodQe 1986 FORD TEMPO. Strong
Ram __~~a~ller. $500 each. runnerl Grell mpg. Rock boIIon\
(517)223-3453. priced. $995. Call Dave •
1979 CHEVY Caprice. $400. (31:l!221·7253 Dll8Ier.
1982 Ford Esc:orl. needs VIM AUTOMOBIlES
work. $200. Alter 6pm. BAD CREDIT OOY
(517)223-7377. mooeiI. GuanlnBld ~:
197'9 Q£VY CIIpnce. AulD, sr, down plIfrnent 1~)233-8286
no fUll MIS llreat. h9h mies, 24 hours. '
$750 or best. (517)5048-4759.
1979 0lDS Cullals wagon. ---=-----..,.--
(;()()CI. 08pen~"!e uanspona-
lIOn. $800. (51~19.
197'9 TRANS MI. NaIr _.
exhausl leal spmgs. Molor
needs work. $700 or best.
(51~58.

~~$5923or'156o~ permo.

SPORTY CAR SPECIALS
1984 PONTIAC FIERO SE $
Extra clean, like new 4290
1990 PONnAC SUNBIRD GJ $-'
Low miles, loaded 9425

• ~::o~~~~.~? owner , .. ~11,490

,..'....~~
"~
",'

.-

'""
<11\61: ,..Im &~ "'_ ft.-"....&o.--."""""_1-- __ ""-V_II.

59.000 miIe&, Iollded. 3.8 V-6.
$3OlXl. (313)348-0153.
1978 YAMAHA IT 250. Anzona
bike. Runs llood. $300.
(313~734 7-9pm.·.'r-------:::-::~~~~~-----.,."."

.==-=.--,..". .. ..&&UL&,...,A" LOes-ihe...=~=,~,-
'91 Dick Scott Motor Mall Clearance

Mean to You?

"3=7'" ..............2:::; ........... ;Jat.

·· .· ., .

.',. '91 PLYMOUTH ACClAIM '91 EAGLE SUMMIT ES
Block cherry, 4 spd • air. V·6. p locks, lJ. spectrum bU.. cloth ard vinyl
super discount A. aul .... t1~, more /7:lIm buckets. auto . air. AM/FM stereo. ~~

~~ optlongroupD ~, \~,~:~i$10,763*~ ii'~:~$8,371*tIiIIif
'91 DODGE DAKOTA 4X4 '91 JEEP CHEROKEE lAREDO 4X4 4 DR.

Colorado red. cloth buckets. llnll-Iock brakes.

~

'\ 0\IIlII''-d console, aulo • 4 0 PO\IoVlech six.
~, (\ '.1

'
p drlwrard passenger """ •• alr, p

~ ~ ...... ~ Ir. wlrdows,p locks, cruise. t1k.reardelrost.
• cass., rood wt-ts, fuD sIzie spore •

St. No 52203

~~ $18587*
PRICE... ,

CoIomdo red/sliver. cloth bench. 8 It box.
delDce com. pkg • cruise. Uk. 5 spd , V·6.
22 gal lllnk.

• 51 No 48224
WAS '14,160
NOW
ONLY •• $11,517*

'91 DODGE MONACO LE'91 PLYMOUTH lASER RS TURBO
Medium "",rl •. cloth bucloets, auto. floor
mats. IlIr. turbo. cruise. tilt. ell" with
equalizer

Sterbng sll""r, cloth ..... ts. 4 spd. auto.
V-6. air. family value pkg

51 No 26208
WAS '16,518
CLEARANCE
PRICE •••

51 No 35207 /'I:7fL, ----"-
~ WAS '15,908 'r, ~!.: '.....,.:>-

~~Y ••• $11,932* liij,-=iDz :If
'91 DODGE SHADOW 4 Dr.

Irdy red. cloth buckets. 3 spd • auto, rear
def , ~. pkg • floor mats, AWFM stereo

"No39232 ~WAS '9.724 $ _ . ~~~... 8,081* :..
1st Tune 8u 0 .17581'

~· Jeep.:... CHRYSLER.~:~,
:...",,

Eagle, FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY
2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI

1-800-2 58-5603 ~1~~;~~n.~~~),:~I,'
8 () TUt'~ Wt."C1 F"

Plyl170uln 1-96on Fowlerville Act.. Exit 129
15 minutes east of Okemos. 20 minutes east of Lansing

lansIng (517)482-4158 ' Local (517)223-3721 • DetroIt (313)963-5009

·:: D _. Ti ~~. Duge Oodge rUC/f5 ~O%Wn
ShOWroom Hours
Mon. & Thurs 9·9

Tues , Wed • Ftl 9·6
sat 9·3,.:~~~~-------------_...

,
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14-E-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. August 2$. 1981

New1991 Dodge New 1.991. 8-250
DA OlA CLUB CAB 2 W.D. CONVERSION VAN

Loaded with
3v1aa everthing you could

- want in a truck!!
116,314
15,695o

1,000

OUT THE DOOR

• Power S1eeri1g 'Power ~
• Power Locks ·lill Steering Wheel
• AM'FM Stereo • RuMing 80aIds
• Luxury Cloth • Opening WIIIdows

Interior With SCreens I
$16,995

• Automatic
• Power Windows
• Cruise Control
• 7 Passenger

Sealing

Was
Now
Tax
Rebate$14,695

119,995
17,995

o
1,000 St. #

1277OUT THE DOOR

• Factory Air Conditioning'
• Power Windows & Locks • Ful Size Spare
• Till Wheel • cast A1umnum Wheels
• Cruise Control • Rear Window Defrost
• AM'FM Stereo • Cloth Inlorior$9557 'V~Engine • SpIi Bench Front Seal
Was $17,819
Now 15.994

7& OUT THE DOOR' ~:bate 1.0& OUT THE DOOR
.•• Getta Highland Dodge.Getta Dodge

--- ---upen;
Monday & Thursday 9 to 9
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday 9 to 6

New 1.991. Dodge
SHADOW

New 1.991. Dodge
DYNASTY LE

o Automatic 0 Air Cond.
o Rear Defrost 0 AM/FM Stereo
o Reclining Cloth Seats

Dodge
.ft.CllRYSUR
WCR!!DIT

·Sale excludes Chrysler Employees00Ifg iFTiiicM

b M·St

iJ i iN

~m~
"We're Easy to Find"

M-59 at Duck Lk. Rd. - Highland

887-3222

( I______ ~ ~ __ ~ .d ~ ~~~ ~~~~~~~~_~~ ~~~ __ ~~~~~~~~ __ ' __
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Huron Valley Area Chamber
of Commerce

"BUSINESSES THAT CARE ABOUT YOUR
TOMORROW - TODA Y"!

PROMOTING THE COMMUNITY AND GENERAL
BUSINESS THRU SPONSORSHIP OF

r't' f +h v",., .. _ D,..,.~,.,:I n: ..:~:~__• -..;l.lzen 0, ~I,e leal - I leLall LJIVI;:)IUII;:)

• Appreciation Award • Christmas Parade
• Partnership in Education • Beautification Committee
• Holiday Lights • Building Improvement Awards
• Business Card Exchange • Annual Raffle
• Golf League & Outings • President's Banquet
• Luncheons and Guest Speakers
• Barbra Gavitt Memorial Scholarship Fund

VISIT US SOON!

~ II.tron VaIley Area
~ Chwuber of Conlmeree

371 N. MAIN STREET MILFORD, MICHIGAN 483lJ1 (313) 685-7129

NORTHVILLE REFRIGERATION
HEATING & COOUNG, Inc~

Sales· Service• Installation

weather is just around the
corner!

With today's lifestyles the
crew is a stickler on
promptness and meeting
deadlines on time. For more
information call 349-0880,
Monday thru Friday, 8:00
a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Northville Refrigeration
Heating & Cooling has been
specializing in high quality,
guaranteed service for over
40 years and are well
equipped to handle all types
of Residential and
Commercial work.

From Walk-ins, freezers,
chillers, ice machines and
infra-red radiant heat for
commercial appiications.
Residential service for air
conditioning, air deane IS,
humidifiers and gas furnaces,
is also available. We use only
top name brand equipment
like: Carrier, Newtron,
Space-Gard, Aprilaire,
Honeywell and Koldwave.
We offer free estimates on
new equipment. If you haven't
had your furnace checked and
cleaned by now it is time to
do so because the cold

Air Conditioning Contractors of America

Licensed Insured

Calls Taken 24 hrs.
349-0880

NOVI - An Involved Community Planning For The Future

tk, ~.
~ ~~

. \.\
.~~ \~---'~ l

J
L~;I

--~
COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT IS NOVI'S WAY OF DOING BUSINESS

45175 WESTTENMILEROADNOVI,MICHIGAN (313) 347-0475

ovi residents and businesses
can reflect with
pride on the quality of life
that the City offers which is
the result of hard work,
planning, sacrifice, team
work and leadershio .

.a
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Our Progress edition:
It ~s important reading

Welcome to our second annual
Progress edition.

Actually, the Progress editions began
almost a decade ago with the introduc-
tion of a new publication called Busi-
ness & Industry. One of the primary
objectives of Business & Industry was
to highlight the contributions to this
community of local businesses and
industries.

Since that time the original Business
& Industry theme has evolved to the
point where we decided last year to
change the name to Progress to more
accurately reflect its content.

This second annual Progress edition
continues to highlight the contributions
of local business and industries, but it
goes a lot further.

We like to believe the annual Progress
editions have become a valuable
resource to people who want to know
what's going on in the way of develop-
ment in Northville, Northville Town-
ship, Novi, South Lyon, Lyon Township,
Milford and Milford Township.

, ,
\,

It's not light reading. But we think it's
important reading for everyone who
wants to know what the future holds.

Inside this year's Progress edition you
will fmd stories about the status of
development in all our communities.

Also featured are revealing Q&As-
question-and-answer interviews with
Herbert Lawson, developer of this

-------

__ t_TT_ • -..T • ~ 'I
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Rogers, Milford Township planning
consultant; South Lyon Planning Com-
mission Chairman Kevin Sveska; and
Robert DeMattia, developer of the huge
Huntington Falls development in
Northville Township.

All of them have a lot of important
things to say about development ...
about progress ... about what local resi-
dents can expect to happen in the years
ahead.

As I said before, it's not light reading.
Just important reading.

---.------------------The cover of
the Progress edition was
illustrated and designed by Angie
Predhomme of our graphics department, using
Aldus Freehand software on a Mac /lei computer and printed out through a
high resolution image setter.Philip Jerome

Executive Editor

New Image Design System Helps Bridge The Gap
Between Reality And Imagination

!!:!"""~~~~

If your home needs a new
image, there isnow an alternative
to the classic scenario of hiring an
interior decorator.

Whether the exterior needs an
overhaul or your interior needs
some sprucing up, Random House
Interiors has a new way to lead
you through it painlessly.

It'scalled the New Image
System, a high-tech
computer-eontrolled procedure
whereby RHl'sprofessional design
consultants scan photos or
videotapes of your room, yard,
home or office, and place the
image on a high-resolution video
monltor. Then with the aid of a
computer, they can move
furniture, change fabrics, repaint
or add accessories.

"We're able to add or take away
anything: said Julie Ford, an
interior designer and president of
RHI.

And since it's all done on a
computer, the proposal can be
approved by the client before any
work is done.

RHIcan now use it to advise
people on new home construction
as well. Programs are in place to
illustrate exterior appointments like
doors, window trim and roofing.
Brick shades can be changed in
seconds. With the laser printer, we
can make a f=>rintto show to the
builder,· said Ford.

Commercial clients can use the
service, too, for landscaping,
expansions and new construction.

Customers of RHIcan purchase
furnishings and accessories at
discount prices plus a designer is
available to help coordinate your
creation. All brands of furnishings
are available through RHI.

Special Sale
25% off

Window
Treatments

Computer
Services
Fumiture

Accessories
thru 9-30-97

Julie Ford can move furniture, change
fabrics, even knock out a wall on her
New Image Design System.

RANDOM
HOUSE

INTERIORS
24404 Catherine Dr.
Suite 320 Novi

348-6061

Office Hours
by Appointment
Evenings & Saturdays Available
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Despite the recession, residential construction continues In the Milford Bluffs subdivision Photo by CHARLIE CORTEZ

Milford Township: Steady development
By MARTIN E. DESCHAINE

Despite a sluggish local economy, res-
idential development in Milford TCJwn-
ship has continued at a steady pace, par-
ticularly in the southern end of the
municipality.

Milford Township Planning Consul-
tant Brandon Rogers attributes contin-
ued growth to a continued interest in a
country atmosphere. In many instances,
home buyers are moving east to west,
taking advantage of their existing home
equity.

That equity is necessary, Rogers said,
because banks have become much more
"tight-fisted" with mortgage money.
This is particularly true in the higher
priced homes on the the market. which
are visible throughout much of the
township.

Access to the 1-96 freeway has been
important to developers. as evidenced

, by the large number of PJQjccts ~ir\g.'.'
I built in the' southern end Of Milf6ro .... ...... ......... .......... .. ~......

4.1'ROGRESSlAugUSI 29, 1991. ~.. .., ,., .. '"

Township. ing each home site. but rather selling the ments. Both arc the brainchild of the
The Milford Ponds project is being lots to various homeowners. Seven of Farmington Hills-based Irvine Group.

developed on 80 acres on South Milford the 14 sites had been sold as of early Berwyck Place will consist of l-l cu~-
Road. about one mile north of the 1-96 August, he said. tom homes on a 42-acre site on the east
expressway. The various developments in the area side of Milford Road about two miles

It is expected that all 14 lots. each of will not hurt. but help one another, he north of the freeway.
which ranges from $49,000 to $79,000, added. "Competition is good for the The homes will measure from 3,000
will be sold by the end of the year, market as long as there isn't a glut. The to 5,000 square feet and are expected to
according to Mike Powell, the project's competition breeds more activity." sell for upwards of $300.000.
civil engineer. Just across the street from Milford On the west side of Milford Road is

Powell said the sites range in size Ponds is the Milford Pine Meadows the Berwyck on the Park development
from three to five acres. The homes are development. The development com- which will consist of 57 homes on 48
expected to sell t~tween $150.000 anti prises 24, two-acre sites ab0ut one mile acres.
$250,000. north of the expressway on the west side Berwyck on the Park will feanm"

Milford Township currently is a hot of Milford Road. homes from 1,800 to 2.700 square feet.
spot for development, said Powell. "It's The Choice Group, project develop- The homes will likely sell for under
a very desirable area" even in the midst ers, has sold all but four of the lots. The $200.000.
of a depressed housing market nation- remaining lots are selling for $59,000 to Norm Finkelstein of the Irvine Group
wide. $79,OOO.ChoiceGroup officials said the said the community will offer "horses

"Milford Township is a hot enough homes contain approximately 3,000 without hassles," a unique lifestyle.
market that the (freeway) access" is not square feet and the development offers The developments also boast a c1ub-
the deciding factor, Powell added. both ranch and two-story homes. house that will include a Jacuz7I, excer-

Powell said streets in the Milford A little farther north on Milford Road cise room, sauna and the ability to ride
.. ~QIl~fl.d~~I~p~~.m-~!l~~.~r.~.o!!:-v"" ..~'\R~.~~~.YPf:"op the Park,t¥'d ' ..... ,.,' .,',', ,:., , . .
. stn)etimt The develd1JerSare nOt1mitd.l·" 0' 'B~yck Pl~C!'equestrian Ue~el'ol'':'' '0' • • • ,..... '. 6._. . - . _. . . . .'. . G~~.h.~.~!~.0.", . p
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24 HOUR SERVICE HELPS ACCOMMODATE ALL
CUSTOMERS AT B & J GAS & OIL

B & J Oil has been
servicing surrounding

, communities for more than
20 years. The company
began as a small home
and field delivery service,
offering home-heating oil,
gasoline, and diesel fuels.
As B & J qrew the
c s m pan y 'l-\.. d e d c~
t-;}t-Y1)121·~ .r~r-~""f·;- t1tO; c'l:-

Pacific Pride sign. At the
end of each billing period
the customer will receive a
statement that lists station
locations, the number of
gallons and time of fill up.
New Pacific Pride stations
are coming on-line every
week. WP. are in the
orocE'SS u! i:~'OiGfY-':?ntl'l(J :}• I _

faS7'~ ...;....-:..'8e l ,1'r-) ~',..~)"c: i---~ ,
I r-'-- .... I"; I _.;p~..: I \ EJ '!! {

The way oil was delivered is shown as Dick Bur is seated on a horse-drawn tank
wagon on display at his station.

\ , ,"-
" .\

'"'~\.,' I I' _. I

....... ' ..... ,
..) ,t ......;-, •

;1 c: r:~,', t2;\l~ long for
p20ple to r scognize a
good thing. Customers
began asking when a
service station was going
to be built so they could fill
all their petroleum needs
through B & J Oil. In 1985,
B & J took a monumenral
step and opened their first
island. Loyal customers
soon helped B & J add a
second island in 1987 and
a third in 1988. The spring
of 1990 brought even
more pride to B & J when
the company was able to
landscape and revamped
the exterior of their new
service station built on the
lot next door to their old
location.

Forever looking for new
ways to better service
customers, B & J Oil
continues to be on the
forefront of technology. In
the fall of 1990, we
implemented the national
credit card system known
as Pacific Pride. Pacific
Pride permits an approved
customer to fill up 24
hours a day, seven days a
week anywhere in the
United States that has a

.,
::- '-... (. \

cdrd~
'Vile would like to take

this opportunity to thank all
of our customers for their
past and future !oyalty and
promise to improve our
service. We welcome all
new customers and look
forward to servicing them,"
said co-owner Dick Bur.
For more information call
(313) 349·1961 and ask
for Chas, Doug, Jeff or
Dick.

B &J GAS & OIL
• Now open 24 hours
• Delivery of home

heating fuels
• Complete line of

industrial lubricants
& hydraulic oils

• Automotiv\9 & industrial
greases - pickup or
delivery - pail or barrel
quantities

• All grades of
automotive oils

Large retail fuel trucks are easily accommodated for
fill-ups

29330 Wixom Road
(1/4 mile N. of 196)

349-1961

~ • ' • I
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Huron Vallev schools

eI

preparing for growth

Improvements
to the athletic
track and field

facilities at
Milford and

I ::akpl::anrl hidh... ....,.."".'-'1111.....,. '1'011

schools this
June were the
first expendi-
ture of bond

money

By MAUREEN JOHNSTON

The residential development boom in
Milford Township has attracted more
families. And more families means
more children - children who attend
school.

The growth in the student
population in recent years
stretched school accommo-
dations to the point district
officials saw expansion of
facilities as the only option.

InFebruary 1991, Huron
Valley School District voters
approved a $48.6 million
bond issue proposal-
based on a two-year study of
enrollment projections and a
forecast of related education-
al and facility updating
needs.

School officials cited a
student population "busting
at the seams" in their elec-
tion campaign. Portable
classrooms have been erect-
ed near several schools to
ease student overcrowding.

Projects throughout the
district will be funded by
proceeds from the bond
issue, including the con-
struction of new elementary and middle
schools, renovation of existing build-
ings, improvement of outdoor physical
education facilities, implementation of
technology, and acquisition of sites.

Those projects are called the first
phase of the long-term district plan
described in a Facility Committee
Report submitted to the Huron Valley
Board of Education in July 1990.

Second and third phases included in
the report describe additional construc-
tion as well as extensive renovation of
the elementary and middle schools and

the district's support facilities.
Representatives of the district's con-

stmction manager, Barton Malow, and
architect, Greiner, Inc., this May pre-
sented to the school board a preliminary
milestone schedule for constmction of
the two new schools and renovation at

the existing buildings.
The tentative time-

line illustrates the
blocks of time over
the next three years
required to complete
each portion of the
projects.

Improvements to
the athletic track and
field facilities at Mil-
ford and Lakeland
high schools this June
were il'1e fIrst l,;XP<;Il-

diture of bond money.
Completion of con-
struction at Milford
High School in July
1994 is listed on the
schedule as the fmal
project of the first
phase.

The district last
week announced the
purchase of an 80-
acre piece of land

where the new elementary and middle
schools will be located. Pending the
results of soil boring tests, the new
schools will be constructed on the
southeast comer of Commerce and
Duck Lake roads.That site was chosen
because that is where the growth in the
student population is, said Patrick Don-
ahue, assistant superintendent of admin-
istrative services.

"All of our elementary schools are at
capacity," said Donahue, "but the three
on the southeast end of the district are
bursting at the seams."

Photo by CHARLIE CORTE--

Huron Valley school officials are already making plans for an influx of stu-
dents from an anticipated boom in residential development in Milford
Township

Residential demand remains strong in Milford
Continued from 4

the associalion's horses.
A full-time horse trainer and club

manager will be on staff. Each home-
owner will pay a monthly ft"--cdepending
on ule services they desire.

Finkelstei.!1said the development is
geared toward the home buyer who
wants to own a horse without having to
contend with cleaning, lodging and
fCeding ilic. animal . _~

- ""'J 1 ¥ ,..1....() ~ (~t I -, .\
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Construction on the project is expect-
ed to begin in about a month. More than
60 people have already made inquiries
about the development, he added.

Finkelstein noted that freeway access
and proximity to Kensington Metropark
make the project all the more mar-
ketabie.

Keith Mohr, who represents West
Oakland Land Corp. of Milford's Her-
itage Hill and who has developed many
Milford subdivisions, said the area is

expected to continue to grow.
Mohr, who is in partnership to devel-

op Old Milford Farms and Cumberline
Ridge, and is currently working on Mil-
ford's Hidden Valley, said the sale of
lots has slowed down somewhat but
activity is still evident.

Located off Rowe Road, Hidden Val-
ley is in the northern part of the town-
ship and is a 42-site development on 72
acres. The sites average 1balt2ea acres.

Powe IIcited the township as a grow-

ing area for east-west expansion of the
Detroit metropolitan area. He said the 1-
96 freeway helps the sale of homes to
move quickly.

"Access is important in the mar-
ketability of a project."

Mohr agreed with Powell that 1-96 is
important to the developments and the
access they provide. "1-96 is defmitely
our lifeline," said Mohr. "Without 1-96,
you wouldn't have half the growth you
have seen in the last 10 years."



We have something in
your neighborhood.

RED CARPET--
KEirn

• FREE HOME MARKET ANALYSIS
• FREE CAREER TRAINING

!he hours ?f each .Iife are the markers of history. Passing time leaves
Its memofles behind. The remembrance of yesterday, becomes
today's precious keepsakes, and tomorrow's inspiring inheritance

Allen Monuments Red Carpet Keim
Professionals

Paul W. Gangnier
436 N. Main Street
Milford, MI 48381

Red Carpet Keim
Hornsby Be Assoc.

Gene Hornsby
11600 Highland Rd.
Hartland, MI48353

632-6450 or
684-5538

Put your home on the best seller list.

Red Carpet Keim
Meek Realty, Inc.

Paul Mecklenborg
101 E. Livingston

Highland, MI 48357

Granite, Marble and Bronze - Michigan's Largest Selection
580 S. Main Street

Northville,MI (313)349·0770
Consult our professionals for the best quality and service available

• THREE ACTIVE GENERATIONS·
SALES REPRESENTATIVES

MILFORDGRANITE CO. DON MCGOWAN
115 Canal 81. 1650 Pinckney Road

Milford, MI Howell, MI
684.4885 Howell/Brighton area

(517) 546-6651
We Deliver to any Cemetery in Michigan - No Extra Charge

685·1522887·7575

Each office independently owned & operated.
Red Carpet Real Estate is part of an intemationol real estate &

financial services network.

Northville Downs

New look enhances an evening of harness racing
A $2 million renovation of the

grandstand & clubhouse will greet
the fans of Northville Downs har-
ness racing at JX>sttime on October
14th.

''This will be the track of the
future," says manager Marge Zayti.

A completely renovated grand-
stand building brings the facility to
state-of-the-art condition. Individual
TV monitors accompany each box
seat group and padded comfort
seats have replaced metal seats in
the reserved seat section.

"And we have re-worked the track
itself to raise the level of degree in
the turns," Zayti says. ''That allows
for a faster and safer track" --faster
for the fans' enjoyment, yet safer for
the horses.

These major improvements main-
tain Northville Downs' premier posi-
tion in harness racing in Michigan
and throughout the midwest.

It was 1944 when a small group of
New York businessmen decided to
try an experiment--placing bets on
harness horses was a new idea.
They leased the small Center Street
fairgrounds used to train horses for
Michigan fairs.

"Northville Downs is the original,"
Zayti says. "It's where it all began.
The whole harness industry grew
from the 35 days granted to those

At the track where harness racing began, Northville Downs steps Into the future with a complete renovation.

cocktail lounge on the second club-
house level. The third floor dining
room offers large windows overlook-
ing the track with a giant video
screen for watching the horses at
closer range. The grandstands seat
about 2,500 people.

Gambling is adult entertainment,
and children under 12 are not al-
lowed into the track. Some of the
gambling includes win, place, show,
a daily double, perfecta and trifecta.

For reservations or more informa-
tion about Northville Downs, contact
Tom Groom or Margaret Zayti at
313-349-1000.

horses are Michigan owned and 600
are housed in Northville Downs'
stables with the remainder at neigh-
boring farms.

Harness racing is seasonal, run-
ning from October to April, six nights
a week for a total of 144 racing days.
Eleven races are run each night
beginning at 7:30 p.m. and continu-
ing until about midnight.

About 5,000 people come
through the doors on a Saturday
night to find an enjoyable evening's
entertainment in the huge three-
tiered clubhouse. Concession
stands line the first tier with the

• I I)

New Yorkers to prove their idea.
One of them was John Carlo. He
stayed in the racing business at
Northville until he died in 1986."

During that first year--
1944--bread was eight cents a loaf,
the minimum bet cost $2 and a total
of $1-plus million was wagered at
Northville Downs. This year, $83
million was placed on bets, but the
minimum bet is still $2.

''The best horses in the world
have raced at Northville Downs,"
Zayti says, and the track continues
to be the focal JX>intof harness
racing in the midw~st. Nearly all the

.. , .. n It r" .,...'" ..
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ROGERS: It has the small-town
ambiance and color and personality of a
town Icame from in New Hampshire -
Exeter. The topography. winding streets.
the woodands. The real reason though is
that in a small town you get to know a
variety of people. You know the supervI-
sor and the mayor. You can have acce:-.s.
Everyone knows everyone.
Ido a number of things for the town-

ship. Iam an adviser to Ihl' townshIp
planning commis:-.ion. willch I~ an advl~- ,'oo. 'I'J-_ ···-"O:--~""'""!~--¥',....-t"'i~"'=""4 ...,.~1' <f¥''1''~''''''''!1'~''~~'''''''''''' '''}' ••• ll; •••• ,. or _ ••••• , •. 0- •••••••• l: n,u· .u L..
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Photo by HAL GOULDBrandon Rogers admits to having a special fondness for Milford Township

BtPROGRESStAugusl 29, 1991

Planner
foresees
the future

Widely respected as an expert 01/

municipal planning, 8randol/ Rogers
has served as planning consultant for
Milford Township for more than 25
years.

A member of the American Institute of
Certified Planners, Rogers earned a
master's degree from Harvard Universi-
ty's School of Design. He also has
worked in Chicago and Ohio.

Rogers started out working jnr thp
Detroit City Planning Department and
began doing freelance consulting work.
He started a business in 1958 with
another planner. The business grew to
include 50 employees. He eventually
scaled back the operation to give munic-
ipalities more personal attentioll.
Reporter Martin E. Deschaine asked
him several planning questions about
the community. What follows are
Rogers' direct quotes taken from the
inten'iew.
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-.~ Brandon Rogers

You have often commented about
how much you like Milford Township.
Tell us why and exactly what you do
for the township?



DOWNTOWN MILFORD HAS
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COllllllunity Federal
Credit Union ...
a Unique Community Benefit

Vehicles priced troln
$795 to '4000

Call or come in to see Vie or Joe

~ 684·2540
, ON LIBERTY STREET JUST OFF MAIN STREET

AUTO GLASS CRAFTERS, INC.
Darrell Childers, local graduate and resident, has been repairing
automotive glass for 10 years. Serving the Highland, Milford and
White Lake areas, Auto Glass Crafters offers the best prices for
windshield and auto glass repair. "Our work is done with great
care and pride. A large percentage of our business comes from
referrals I"
Some of our services include a r--- coupon - - -..,
MobileService, insurance work, IAuto Glass Crafters IDe I
truck sliders, broken glass t •

vacuumed free and morel CALLI $4000 ff I
ORCOMEIN TODAYI I 0 I

I Open Mon.-Fri. 8am-5pm II I
Evenings & Saturdays by Appointment II on Windshields I

7009 Highland Rd. (M-59)IL w/couPO~~~;~::r. 9-30-91 ...II
in White Lk. just East of -----------
Alpine Valley Ski Lodge (313) 889-2270

One of the benefits of living or working in Northville
is being eligible to join Community Federal Credit
Union. Community Federal offers a variety of
accounts such as interest-bearing checking, low-cost
loans, a wide range of savings programs, direct
deposit, VISA and ATM cards to name a few.

Take advantage of all the benefits in Northville and
stop by our office today.

Northville • 400 E. Main Street • 348-2920
Accounts Federally Insured to $100,000 by the NeUA,

an agency of the U.S. government

Pre-planning helps to ease burden for families
Funeral arrangements are basically the

same today as they have always been--
visitation and service often followed by
cemetary burial--but regulations concern-
ing pricing have improved customer
knowledge.

"People are much more aware of the varie-
ty of services provided by a funeral director
now,· Ray says. "But many people didn't want
to know exactly what those services were and
choose among them. It's a diffiaJtt time to
force decisions on people:

There's been a change for the better in the
public's attttude toward funeral directors and
their business over the last few years, Ray
says.

"The profession has opened up more, too,
and as a resutt, we have qutte a few young
people, especially from churches, coming
through the home on tours. It helps to remove
the mystique associated wtth the profession.
We answer questions and help change some
of the very strange impressions young people
have:

Casterline Funeral Home has a staff of five
and like Ray, they are on call 24 hours a day,
seven days a week, 365 days a year.

For more information, call Casterline Fun-
eral Home at 313·349·0611

Northville area families have had the bene-
m of assistance from the Casterline family in
time of trouble for three generations.

Ray Casterline estabiished Casterline Fun-
eral Home at 122 W. Dunlap in Northville in
1937. He was followed by his son, Fred, who
retired in 1980. Ray,lI, "always helped out· at
the funeral home and has been a licensed fun-
eral director for 20 years.

It's:. sensttive business, Ray says, "where
you become a good judge of people and of
what approach to funeral arrangements will
sutt them:

Pre-planning is an option that eases the
burden for many people. Ray acquired his Ine
insurance license last year in order to offer a
pre-planning slrategy called the Forethought
Plan.

It works this way: a person chooses the
services he wants for his own funeral arrange-
ments and prices them at today's costs. He
purchases a me insurance policy for that
amount. The policy guarantees that the cho-
sen arrangements will be paid for regardless
of their price at the time of death.

"It's reassuring emotionally and financially
for people to know that everything is taken
care of,· Ray says, "in many cases bng term
heatth care costs have depleted a persons
savings to the point where state assistance is
required. The Forethought program is set up
in such a way to be protected and will not
effect the amount of assistance the state
provides·.

Casterline:Juneral 2lome I Jnc.
SERVING YOU FOR 3 GENERATIONS

122 WEST DUNLAP STREET

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48167
(31 3) 349-061 1

RAY J. CASTERLINE

1893 - 1959
FRED A, CASTERLINE - RAY J, CASTERLINE II

F0RE
THBUGHT.

fUllf>ral Plannong
Rcf()«(' IIll' NN'd ,0.11'0('",
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Rogers describes Milford's master plan

They (Novi) are purposely capping say now that he cannot sell a Ib~lJ2ea-
the population with rezonings to lower or 3-acre ~arcel. and m~e a .pro~lt.
the density. All of the multiple-family ~eY're sull g~mg up (m pnce) m a
(developments) were lowered in density. tnne of recess.lO~.. .

They're different. They're totally dif- E~ch lawsu~t ISdeCIded on ItSown
ferent. All three conununities have free- ment, but I think that we can uphold our
way interchanges. They are all lined up zoning because it is supported by our
along 1-96and Grand River. Master Land Use Plan.

But one (Novi) has a super regional
shopping center (Twelve Oaks Mall).
There's more retail floor space in Novi
than in Grand Rapids or Lansing. Any-

thing you
want, you go
to Novi and

I treat Milford you'll get it.
Brighton is aTownship as part of focus of two

the Milford community. ::~~;j~~96
I link it with the Village of It's centered

around a his-
Milford. There is afford- toric town, but

they have sig-
able housing, elderly nificantly more

industrially-
housing and I believe and commer-

cially-zonedassisted housing in the areas (than

extensive Village of Milford. It's Milford).
areas being It's a com-
developed for readily available. munity whose
commercial population I
and high-tech -Brandon Rogers, expect to be
warehouse double that ofPlanning Consultantuses. They Milford Town-
have frontage ship within 10
like Cars & years.
Concepts. But they also have a residen- What I think is happening is that we
tial base. (Milford Township) held on in those

They have concentric-ring density early years when there was pressure to
planning quite like Milford. Interesting- sub-divide into small lots.

ROGERS: I treat Milford Township ly, the trend now in Brighton Township There was pressure to zone parts of
as part of the Milford community. I link is to reduce their density. As you get South Milford Road for commercial. We
it with the Village of Milford. There is nearer to the City of Brighton you see said 'no.' We held off and held our
affordable housing, elderly housing and the higher density. breath, and one by one our three-acre
I believe assisted housing in the Village Novi is a little different. They have subdivisions came in.
of Milford. It's readily available. There utility service and the west third of What that does, and they are using the
are modest and available homes around Novi, west of Beck Road, is zoned for visible expensive frontage, is set the
Sears Lake. Some of the most graceful one-acre lots, the largest lots they pro- pattern. Realtors realize they are stupid
homes are off the back roads that are not vide.Novi has a shopping center. It has to sell the one-acre lots when they can
the new homes valued at $200,000 to several shopping centers. They are hold- sell the three-acre ones.
$300,000. ing on to prevent it from becoming There is commercial zoning down by

What we did is establish a new R-IE another Sterling Heights or Livonia by the freeway (at the Milford Road exit).
single acre zoning classification. Right very stringent environmental ordi- We've put that into the ph!'111edunit
now most of the township is 1-112and 3 nances. development (PUD) so that no one can
acres. Just because you have a big lot We did their woodlands ordinance, come in and put an Amoco or a McDon- ROGERS: There wasn't strong sup-
doesn't mean you have to put a big which is a model for the rest of the state. ald's on the comer. Both have talked to port among developers, there was sup-
home on it. The two don't necessarily It takes a lot of enforcement but it me about doing just that. They can come port by homeowners and citizens. The
have to go together. works. We have a wetlands ordinance, a in only if it's part of the 3D-acre PUD township board, in its good judgment,

We're also considering, in study ses- hazardous chemicals ordinance. Soon and all the roads and the septic arc made the decision.
sions, a cluster housing option. In my we'll have a habitat ordinance. included. It may be because of our large lot resi-
opinion a cluster option is needed. By To preserve the west half of the city, dential development that most new
clustering option, either attached or the woodlands and wetlands keep devel- Will the township's low density, developments can preserve the trees on
detached, you can leave another portion opmcnt low. Our projection for 2010 ... large-lot zoning ever be tossed out in the sit~.
of the site - and the woodlands - we are presently at 32,000 (population), a court of law? We were more concerned with a
intact. it will less than double to 60,000. Full developer who would come in and cler-

So we have homes on modest Jot capacity is 72,000. ROGERS: I think the twnship is in a cut an area.
sizes, we have midd1e-ag~ ho~es and You go to Farmington Hills or Livo- far better position now that they have an It may re-surface in the future. It may

• historic homes for people m retirement nia or Sterling Heights, they are over updated master plan carried out over not re-surface until there is a bad situa- .
.'- ..aod..young-peopIe..v • , • v . H n - ., . --~mo:ooo.--- • -----·----tb1Ce-yea1S~ m~,aaeveroper·cannor -- ufion.------- ..- ...-.----_n.- •• - .. _ ..

Continued from 8

er to the township board. Ialso help
update the Master Land Use Plan. From
time to time we update the long-range
development plans, the goals of where
we're going in the next 25 years.

Now what if a Toyota plan or an
Auburn Mills Mega-maIl, which consid-
ered Milford Township, came in and
offered officials 500 jobs and said we're
going to buy a fire truck, pave all the
roads and contribute $200,000 a year to
the general fund? That has happened in
some small communities. In Lyon
Township Idon't know what the offer
(from Toyota) was, but I'm sure it was
sweet.

You may have to say, "This is a pretty
good development for our community."
If that's the case, it's not unconunon to
alter the master plan.

The applicant has to do traffic and
impact studies or the plan will not be
friendly with the neighbors. Milford
gives as much serious concern to (a) site
plan as I would give attention to a site
plan in the City of Novi. I have had
plans come in Brighton Township
because they could not meet the stan-
dards in Novi. I saw the same people. I
said we also have standards inBrighton
Township.

The township has large-lot, low-
density zoning, big homes on big
lots. One of the criticisms is that this
has priced the common man out of
the area. How would you respond to
that?

But Ihave to add that I recognize that
in Milford Township you have to buy a
large site or a big bome that is not
cheap.

You are also the planning consul-
tant for the City of Novi and Brighton
Township. Compare and contrast
those communities to Milford Town-
ship. Will Milford Township ever be
like those two communities?

ROGERS:
Milford's resi-
dential base
has been
established.
There are lim-
ited areas,
other than on
Pontiac Trail
and a little on
Holden
Avenue, for
industrial.

Brighton
Township has
Grand River,
Old US 23,

You have been a critic of the strip
mall type of land use. Why?

ROGERS: We have adequate shop-
ping in the village. We have a shopping
center here in downtown. We have
always said that the shopping needs of
the township are well-served by the vil-
lage.

No one can say Milford Township
does not have the premiere shopping
opportunity in (the form of Twelve Oaks
Mall) just 10 minutes to the east.

There's no need for a shopping center
at Maple and South Hill roads.

Slow or controlled growth has
been something seemingly sweeping
Oakland County in the last 10 years.
Does slower growth mean better
growth or just more expense for the
average person developing or buying
a house?

ROGERS: Slow gro~th is a poor
term. I would call it moderated growth
or growth through plarming. In Califor-
nia they have no-growth ordinances.
They say, "We'll give 200 building per-
mits a year and that's it." There's so few
homes being built they sell them at auc-
tion.

I think the township will develop con-
sistent with the master plan. We've had
a period in the last couple of years of
severe economic restraints which has
given us a chance to take a step back
and look at our plan. We don't have a
glUlto our head. A downnlrn in residen-
tial subdivision development is univer-
sal in this area. Many while collar work-
ers are out of work.

The township's proposed wood-
lands ordinance died for lack of sup-
port. Were you disappointed?



TAKE A GOOD BITE OUT OF LIFE
CARE FOR YOUR TEETH

CARE FOR YOURSELF
. The st~ff of Provident FamilyDen-

tistry believes they can make a dif-
ference in your dental health. They
take pride in offering services that
are unique to dental practices in the
area. Drs. Alan Kessler,Terry Niels-
en, Mark Angelocci and Matthew
Vertin overall have been serving the
Novi community for more than 19
years. They are actively committed
to preventative dentistry, the com-
munity and especially their patients.

One of their specialized services
involves non-surgical periodontal
care. This is an alternativetreatment
regimen which could take the place
of gum surgery that often accompa-
nies conventional treatment. Plaque
samples are taken and through the
use of phase contrast microscopy
and T.V. monitoring, bacterial
agents which cause gum disease
can be evaluated and therapeutic
action taken to eliminate them.
Since the patient also participates in
the observation of the bacteria, it
serves as further motivation to care
for their teeth, thus preventing and
improving serious gum disease.

The emphasis preventative den-
tistry' - more home care - less costly
dental visits. They have the largest
staff of professionals in the area and

are able to handle
emergencies at
most any time,
and more impor-
tantly they are
available during
those "painful" off
hours.

Another unique
aspect of their
practice is that
they can utilize
the facilities at
both Sinai Hospi-
tal and Providence Hospital to treat
patients who have special needs.
This program allows patients who
are handicapped, high-risk or just
plain too scared to be treated in a
regular office, to be handled as out-
patients under the care of an anes-
thesiologist in a hospital dental en-
vironment. This very special pro-
gram reaches out to people who
normally could not receive dental
care.

In addition to their unique treat-
ment programs, they also offer all
phases of cosmetic dentistry -
bonding, bleaching and veneering.
They are experienced in all other
phases of dentistry including root
canals, dentures and crown and
bridge.

Provident Family Dentistry, lo-
cated at 39555 W. 10 Mile Rd.,
Suite 302 in the Holly Hills Profes-
sional Center, considers

themselves a true family oriented
practice treating individuals from
as young as 3 years old to senior
citizens. Discounts of 10- 20% are
offered to senior citizens. They are
open Monday and Wednesday 8
a.m. to 8 p.m.; Tuesday 7 a.m.-8
p.m. Thursday 8 a.m.-5 p.m.; Fri-
day 7 a.m.-5 p.m.; and beginning
October 1s1,every Saturday 8 a.m.
to 1 p.m. The phone number is 471-
0345.

PROVIDENT FAMILY DENTISTRY
Holly Hills Professional Center Alan J. Kessler, D.D.S.
39555 W. 10 Mile Road Terry L. Nielsen, D.D.S.
Suite 302 Mark D. Angelocci, D.D.S.
Novi (313) 471-0345 Matthew J. Vertin, D.D.S.

You've had enough traffic.
You've had your fill of noise and
urban congestion. It's time to
come home .. to MainCentre.

MainCentre is Singh
Development Co.'s newest
community of luxury one and
two bedroom apartments,
aesthetically blended with
elegant retail shops and
professional office space. Best of
aiL MainCentre is nestled snugly
in the heart of historic downtown
Northville.
The MainCentre development is

like no other. The style of these
luxurious apartments blends
harmoniously with the
turn-of-the-century architecture,
so unique to downtown
Northville. Balconies, arched and
bay windows accentuate views
of charming downtown and
exquisitely landscaped interior
courtyards.
MainCentre residents can enjoy

their own clubhouse, complete
with a library and lounge, and a
restaurant jUst downstairs, on the
street level.

Inside, each luxury apartment
includes a fully equipped kitchen
with a microwave, individual
washer and dryer, generous
closet/storage space, intrusion
alarms, reserved covered
parking, Individually controlled

Northville1s Newest Shining Star!
heat and air conditioning,
window treatments and a whole
lot more! Corporate furnished '",+",,-

apartments are also available for
the businessexecutive.

At MainCentre, gourmet
restaurants, professional offices,
unique shops, parks and historical
sites are just outside your
doorstep!

Approximately one third of '
MainCentre is allocated to
fashion and specialty shops,
professional offices and a full
service restaurant. Superior
construction and professional
design make MainCentre a
welcome complement to
Northville's existing retail
community.
Created by Singh Development,

Co. Ltd., MainCentre is designed
to offer residents and merchants
lUXUryand convenience in the
heart of downtown Northville.
Headquartered in Birmingham,

MI, Singh has been a proven
performer throughout the greater
metropolitan area. Numerous
high-end single family
subdivisions, including Pheasant
Hillsand Quail Ridge in Northville,
Bradford of Novi, TurtleCreek and
Westminster Village in Novi are
Singh developments. Additionally,
the company has developed,
constructed and manages 14
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Above: MainCentre will offer Upscale Apartments, Retail
Shops, Office Space, and a Restaurant
rental communities. ensures the success of the

Each rental property is first project.
conceived and designed by the MainCentre is located on the
development staff, then the corner of Main and Center
construction team oversees the streets. For more :nformation
physical construction of the about MainCentre, apartment
project and renders the rental call 347-6811 and call
conceived project into reality, 433-1100 for retail leasing
and finally, the management information.
team with its own professional
managers and directors
completes the total picture and
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Lyon: Defending its industrial corridor
By LAURIE O'DELL

Ahnost everyone has heard the
industrial strip along Grand River
in New Hudson referred to as the
"industrial corridor."

But how many people can rattle
off the list of industries that are
actually located in this area and
how the corridor developed? Prob-
ably not a whole lot.

Lyon Township Planning Con-
sultant Chris Doozan said the ",
industrial corridor developed as a Y't ,i,:::, :""i ,~v. ~ F\ ,,': ::,~,~":,,=-:,,:::'.~;,~,,..,~'<>~
direct result of land values in f" " , ,>", ,,;, " '
places like Fannington Hills, Novi <, , ~ " " ,

and others like it. ...." .... ......
Doozan said if one compares " , , "

land values in Farmington Hills < " " ':\', < :,:
. L "., ....::...~~ ~..": ;.. ~,,~' ..and Novi to those m ~on lown- , ,', ~ ,;",,,' , '"" "";

.. :;'=- .... ~;: ....... ........ .. .. ~:.'~~~::.~ .... ::-:t':;;.....ship, it's obviously more economi- ,,' , ",>,' ':Y"\:,,~~'(~,~l~"k~,
cal to build in Lyon Township. '-:.."i;,<~~,i;~'1',~,%'t4 'k~·4''''''

Industries that have developed in Photo by CHARLIE CORTEZ

the township are not dependent on Industrial par1<sare springing up along Grand River In Lyon Township
being near the heart of a metropolitan
area, according to Doozan. They don't
need access to public water and sewer.
These include companies like Jervis B.
Webb, RBI Products, Walbridge
Aldinger, McFadden Industries, Inc. and
a few other machine shops and plastic
molding companies. Also located along
Gland River are businesses referred to
as "quasi-industrial," such as construc-
tion yards and equipment leasing fIrms.

Doozan said benefIts of locating along
this industrial corridor are immediate
access to 1-96 and the potential for good
exposure by locating along the highway.

The planning consultant said there

seems to be continued interest in the
industrial corridor, most recently by
research and development fIrms.

In the past Lyon Township offIcials
have focused on industry in general.
However, Toyota Technical Center's
recent interest in land along the corridor
has spurred township officials to look in
a new direction.

"Toyota is a strong indication that
there is a need for research and develop-
ment uses," said Doozan.

Toyota has since decided not to pur-
sue plans for a research and develop-

ment facility in Lyon Township. The
company cited the current economic cli-
mate as its reason to focus on existing
facilities rather than constructing new
ones.

A recent survey of a cross-section of
residents in the township indicates they
are in favor of developing the Grand
River corridor for further industrial use.

"If for no other reason than to balance
the tax base," explained
Doozan.Approximately 60 percent of all
respondents on a land use survey con-
ducted by the township agreed that

industrial development should
take place along Grand River
Avenue, between New Hudson
and the township's east boundary
(Napier Road). However, only
49.2 percent of the respondents
from the northeast quadrant,
which encompasses this P9tential
industrial corridor, agreed that it
should be developyd fully for
industrial use. . .

As the Lyon Township P~anning
,"~' ,> Commission develops its master

plan, Doozan said members will
have to decide what types of new

",~::> industry will be permitted along
Grand River.

"These decisions will also
involve keeping with the survey
findings which include environ-
mental goals, to said Doozan.

At this point the goal of the
township "isn't to actively go out
and seek new industry, ~ut just

evaluate what's coming in. to

Doozan said the planning com-
mission and township board will

consider the total range of uses that
might fit into the industrial category and
determine how they fit with the town-
ship's development goals.

Up to this point the commission has
been meeting on a monthly basis, every
fourth Monday of the month, to fine
tune its master plan and revamp its zon-
ing ordinance. However, Doozan will
conduct a comprehensive study of
Grand River and make some recommen-
dations about future development in the
coming months.

Lyon residents express development priorities
By LAURIE O'DELL

Like most small communities, Lyon
Township is expected to be a predomi-
nantly residential community when it is
fully developed.

The goal of Lyon Township officials
and residents is to preserve its rural,
country-like atmosphere. That is evi-
denced by the results of a survey mailed
to a cross-section of residents through-
out the township.

To date most new residential develop-
ment has been single-family dwellings
located primarily in what Township
Plarming Consultant Christopher
Doozan calls the northwest quadrant of
the township. Many of the newer subdi-
visions are located along Pontiac Trail
and clustered around New Hudson.

Up to this point Doozan said the need
for higher density developments, like

ap~q~~wp~x~,894~'?~ '_"
1~~ 2t, 11fl'f'

urns, has been minimal. The planning
consultant said there are limitations on
where you can put high-density develo-
ment because some areas in Lyon Town-
ship do not perk. This simply means the
soil is not conducive to septic field flow.

Doozan said if the need for high-den-
sity development arises in the future,
township officials will have to decide
what locations are appropriate to satisfy
those housing needs.

"This is an issue the planning com-
mission will have to explore as the
township continues to grow," said
Doozan.

The planning commission currently is
working on its master plan and trying to
incorporate the survey results. About
two-thirds of the residents who respond-
ed agree that the southern part of the
township should be developed at a max-
imum density of one house per acre.
Over ~~~~de~Jtr1~~~ ..~.~

single family development on one-third
to one-half acre lots is appropriate in the
northern part of the township.

Opinions are even more varied on the
issue of higher density development.
Only 36 percent indicated that apart-
ment complexes and condominiums
should be permitted south of the City of
South Lyon.

Township officials are currently look-
ing at innovative residential develop-
ment alternatives. Open space zoning,
which is sometimes called cluster hous-
ing, allows developers to concentrate
houses in one section of a parcel so they
can preserve open areas, woodlands and
other natural features located elsewhere
on the parcel. About 56.8 percent of the
respondents said the township should
permit this type of development, provid-
ed that it does not result in an increase
indensily.,. (1)'7-'- '1'~ " '. '0 • ,..,~ ".,..,4. ~_."."' ... _). .." ....... ~.. I .....

In recent years, golf courses and resi-
dential development have become inex-
tricably linked in Lyon Township.
Respondents to the SlJlvey
apparcntlybclieve this is an acceptable
relationship. About 63 percent of the
people indicated that golf course devel-
opment should be permitted in areas
planned for residential development as a
means of preserving open space and
achieving high-quality residential
development.

Doozan said the outcome of the sur-
vey indicates that residents and town-
ship officials tend to agree on the direc-
tion they want residential development
to go. Basically, residents enjoy the
rural atmosphere and prefer single-fami-
ly dwellings. Township Supervisor
James Atchison said those are qualities
township officials are striving to pre-
sem¢ .........~ l ....' ....... _'.t" J , ..... ,. I • " ~,'/I' ....'0. ,.
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South Lyon: Downtown vs. strip malls
By THOMAS M. VARCIE

The addition of Huntington Sq~
shopping plaza inSouth Lyon actually
helped business at South Lyon Pharma-
cy.

Owner Nonn Somers thought it would
be the opposite.

Somers has owned the drug store at
the comer of Lake and Lafayette in
downtown South Lyon since 1969. He
never was too concerned about his
competitor, Spencer Drugs (also former-
ly Liberty Dmgs), located next door.

Then the big drug store chains started
moving in. Sentry Drugs (now Arbor
Drugs) came in with Brookdale Square
in 1981. And now Maple Drugs has
opened at the other end of town in the
new Huntington Square Plaza, which
opened along with Maxxum Foods last
fall.

"I thought, originally, that the addition
of Huntington Square last year would
take business out of the downtown,"
Somers said. "But I thought there would
be the outside chance the two malls
would bring people into downtown as
well."

In Somers' case, the latter happened.
"I have the two direct competitors at

both ends of town, but my business has
gone up over last year," Somers said. He
said he has fared better than the infla-
tion rate. "I might be the only one who's
benefitted from it."

That was growth - the growth that
everyone had been talking about, recalls
Somers. But there's more than just retail
growth in the city.

"Adler Homes is building 34 homes
right now out of 80 in a first-phase
development in the city," said Soutyh
Lyon City Manager Rodney Cook. The
Adler Homes development is supposed
to have a total of 232 homes when fm-
ished "We also have the DeMaria hous-
ing development at Eleven Mile ~md
Pontiac Trail, which is supposed to have
350 homes."

Some say South Lyon is facing a
small-town dilemma. While city offi-
cials are concerned with growth of the
area, local merchants are concerned
about preserving the historical nature of
the downtown.

Shirley Boutwell, president of the
South Lyon Area Chamber of Com-
merce, said the downtown is in a battle
against the malls.

"I think the two malls tend to draw
people to one end of town. They can
park, go to one mall and go to numerous
shops," Boutwell said.

To keep shoppers in the downtown
district, Boutwell said there has to be an
attraction. The city already has that
attraction with the South Lyon Cinema J"
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Road resurfacing Is paving the way for further Improvements In downtown South Lyon

and Goodies Ice Cream and Sweet
Shop, "which go hand-in-hand," said
Boutwell.

But parking is a big issue, too. Bring-
ing back the parking rnetersdowntown
could mean a slow death for the historic
business district, she added.

"Reinstatement of the parking meters
would be a double disadvantage. Mer-
chants would have to contend with two
shopping malls and customers trying to
fOldplaces to park," Boutwell said.

Aside from maintaining adequate
parking in the downtown area, Boutwell
said one way to retain customers rs10'''' .-.

renovate store fronts.
"The owners need to make the down-

town as attractive as they can,"
Boutwell said. "We need to compare
downtowns of other communities like
Milford, Northville and Brighton. Their
downtowns are thriving."

City Manager Cook said some mer-
chants just need a paint brush to keep up
the downtown.

"With the downtown here there are a
number of absentee landlords," he said.
A 1990 Michigan Bell-prepared busi-
ness retention study conducted on the
cit'1l'e'pOtttdlJuft1~~e'Cttt ()f~' l"tv

downtown businesses arc leascd, "TI1C

way for the owners to bring back busi-
ness in the downtown is for the owners
to renovate the interiors and exteriors of
thcir buildings."

With hope. a new code enforcement
officer hired by the city will help clean
up the downtown district and make it a
more attmctive place to shop, said
Somers, who cleans up around his sore
almost daily.

"I think he (code enforcement officer)
can playa good role in terms of the dis-
repair of the buildings," said Somers.
"Lef'~'jU~ti~pe wed'oc'sn~l~tdtH'aP.''I> J •

A~ ~ ~1l~~.;'
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South Lyon Planning Commission Chairman Kevin Sveska (left) discusses a site plan with Mayor Jeff Potter

South Lyon: Not much room for growth
Kevin Sveska. a lifetime resident of

South Lyon. has served as chairperson
of the City of South Lyon Planning
Commission for three months. Recently,
staff writer Thomas M. Varcie discussed
planning and development issues with
Sveska.

South Lyon, some might say, Is
almost built out. How much available
building space Is there now?

Toward the center of the city, there arc
very few pieces of land available.
There's a couple of small residential lots
toward the center. It's in a relatively
inexpensive neighborhood.

There's some site plan approval for an
industrial park in the west part of the
city, but nothing was ever built there. As
long as they meet the zoning require-
ments, something can be built there. In
the southeast comer of the city there's
some vacant land available.SVESK.A: There's an 80-acre parcel

north of Nine Mile at Dixboro which is
residential, R-i, zoned. And there's a Because of the city's small size
20-acre parcel across from that south of and odd shape, does that hinder the
Nine Mile Road. It's owned by a devel- city If a large corporation or builder
oper (HolIo}v;lY COIl$t!Vction). It c~ be.. w~nt$ .tc?c:~meInto South Lyon?
used for sirigle-f8mily 'residenhal.·'· , , , ... 4 • ., •

~ ", _ ~
.................. - '" " 'II ..

Kevin Sveska

Photo by HAL GOULD

SVESKA: The way it works now if
the township and city don't agree on an
annexation, it's up to the state boundal)
commission. From what I've seen, we
don't know which way they'll go: some-
times they go logically, sometimes they
don't.

There arc some boundaries we wanted
to square off, but the boundary commis-
sion wouldn't do it. It depends on how
well the city and township can cooper-
ate if the city can square up its bound-
aries. There's been more communica-
tion between the two in the last year
than there's ever been. WhetJler (my-
thing will happen or anything will be

......... _ ..... -.- .. I
............ -.- •• a .a .'" •• '" '" a ,. '"....... • e _ ••••••••• _ .
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hardening englneenng components of alloy steel
or cast Iron can be given greater wear resistance
and durability The hardening takes place In the
plasma of a current intensive glow discharge
Nitrogen or other elements with good diffUSibility
are occluded In the surface of the workpiece There
IS a great vanety of treatments possible

To a large extent. the structure. thickness.
hardness. and homogenolty of the compound and
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of moving parts is greatly reduced and the fatigue
strength is Significantly Increased

FASTENING SYSTEMS

• FASCIA & SOFFIT SYSTEMS • COPPER SHEET METAL
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South Lyon planner reviews master plan
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Continued from 14 get his way.
That's the reason for looking beyond

the boundary. South Lyon may not get
any bigger. You don't know and I don't
know. But you still have to look beyond
the boundaries.

The planning commission also is
looking at one or two new residential
zoning districts, which could require
larger lot sizes and larger home sizes so
we can be more competitive with sur-
rounding commlmities like Lyon Town-
ship and Green Oak.

It would be a larger minimum home
sizes that could be built. It'll be done to
try to get more upscale homes in the
communitiy. The idea is the further you
go out from the center of the city the
lots get larger.

ments, aside from the 350-home
DeMaria development, coming into
the city in the future?

SVESKA: Right now there's no com-
mercialland available to build some-
thing of that size. We haven't fmalized
anything, but I don't think there's any
proposed commercial in the surrounding
portion of the city. I don't see more
commercial on that scale at this time.
(There is a proposed roller skating
rink!strip mall project proposed for a
parcel just south of McDonald's Restau-
rant off Pontiac Trail in the city.)

necessary, I don't know.
I think (South Lyon Mayor) Jeff Pot-

ter's done a good job in bringing the
two communities together (he helped
form a boundary peace agreement com-
mittee between the two communities,
helped bring Lyon Township into the
city's temporary recycling program and
is helping form a joint library study
committee. )

SVESKA: At this tlffie there's only
the DeMaria property, which is all
zoned R-2. There's that parcel and the
parcels that Adler owns and the 80 acres
in the southwest comer of the city. You
have a little bit of multiple housing zon-
ing and residential left. But nothing too
sizeable.

How important is it that South Lyon
and Lyon Township discuss future
growth of the area?

What is a way to preserve the his-
torical flavor of the downtown?

The Master Land Use Plan is cur-
rently undergoing some updating.
What will be the major changes in the
new document? SVESKA: You've got to have a plan.

You don't want to overbuild (in strip
malls) because you'll just end up with a
lot of vacancies. You've got to coordi-
nate between the two. Obviously you
don't want to have Huntington Square
where it's at and then a quarter mile
down the road have another center that
size because one of them isn't going to
make it, and you'll have a lot of
vacancies. Lyon Township is redomg its
whole master plan, and they're focusing
on the Grand River/I-96 area right now.
We're going to have to coordinate with
them while we update our plan.

SVESKA: The city at one point had
block grant funds approved. It was 3per-
cent interest for business owners to ren-
ovate their store fronts. If you go mto
city hall they have a picture of the pro-
posal and how the city could havc
looked. That was the rea~on the ~Ireel-
lights were put in .U1dthe sldcwalk~
were put In.

That was done at the S,U11Ctnne, but
none of the bUSiness owners took adv.U1-
tage of it. A lot of downtown business
owners arc absentee landlords, which
has a big bearing on it.

Until you get a subst.mtlal number of
those that arc owned by people in thc
community I don 't ~ee It'S going to

change that much. I think the downtowll
needs to stay as It IS other thim restoring
the original storefronts.

SVESKA: There really aren't any
changes I can see th<tt <U'cmajor. It's not
a full master plan update. It's more of a
residential update or upgrade than any-
thing else.

The way it's being developed with the
surrounding land is based on what we
have planned for it and the towcship has
planned for it. You don't want to have
industrial next to their residential. That's
why we had a meeting with the person
from the Lyon Township Planning Com-
mission and our consultant (Charles
Leman). They went over what the town-
ship has planned for the surrounding
area. The purpose of the field trip we
took earlier this summer (Aug. 8) was to
look at the parcels. You have to look
outside the City of South Lyon to plan.

Almost half of the planning commis-
sion members are new. I've lived here
most of my life and know the area. But
this tour will be taken to make sure
everyone sees the parcels and make sure
everyone agrees on what we're thinking
as far as the master plan is concerned. If
you don't have a master plan that shows
land use just outside your boundaries, a
developer has a lot better chance of get-
ting anything he wants done there. If
you end up in court, he's marc likely to

The city council has a big interest
in creating park land. How can its
interest in creating additional park
land in the city be fulfilled?

SVESKA: As far as .lcquiring it, there
is $20,000 each year that goes into a
park acquisition fund. For a long time
there wasn't any funds for it. So I don't
see there's a real problem acquiring
land, if there's land available.

The planning commission really
doesn't decide where park land goes.
That's up to the parks and recreation
commission. Proposed park land will be
shown in the new plarming map. But
that has to be worked out with the parks
and recreation commission.

Parks and recreation is in the process
of redoing the parks and recreation plan.
That will be shown in the new planning
map when it's done.

With growth coming to the area,
how important are roads to the area
and how can the city's traffic dilemma
be resolved?

SVESKA: There's really one way to
solve the traffic problem in South Lyon.
I don't know how it could be worked
out, but you need to pave Dixboro and
Griswold Road. Until you can do that
and then eliminate on-street parking on
Ten Mile and Pontiac Trail to make it
three lanes all the way through, you're
never going to get the traffic flow going.

But that's my opinion. That's not the
opinion of the planning commission.

What are the biggest issues facing
South Lyon in the future?

SVESKA: Roads <me!park land. If
you look at the last 10 years, the South
Lyon area has grown at a tremendous
rate. Look at all the subdIVIsions north
on Pontiac Trail <md the subdivisions
west in Green Oak. All that traffic ha~ to
flow through town. 111at 's one rea~on
why you have to start WI'[kl11gwith both
communllies. It's a lot of extra traffic
going through town.

South Lyon now has two major
strip malls, Huntington Square and-
Brookdale Square. Can you see any
more coming into the city in the
future or do you think the city has its
limit?

Do you see any large develop-

Maintaining the correct tire pressure will help save America over two
million gallons of gas a day. And reduce our dependence on unreliable sources of oil.

DO YOUR PART. DRIVE SMART.r!J
The United States Department of Energy

~t you haw two l',lr\, U\IIl~ Ihl' more
d!J\.ll'U one WIll help \,In.' u\ IWo million
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•econonnc
downturn
By SCOTT DANIEL

Residential development has experi-
enced steady growth in Novi while com-
mercial and industrial projects have
slowed over the past 12 months.

Novi, like many of its neighbors, has
felt the pinch of the country's economic
slowdown over that period. In the first
four months of 1991, for example, no
plans for new office buildings were sub-
mitted to the city.

But, according to Novi Planning Con-
sultant Brandon Rogers, the city has
fared better than most. He said in some
metropolitan communities, especially
those close to Detroit, virtually no
growth is taking place.

Rogers pointed to the diversity of
Novi as the reason for continued resi-
dential growth.

"There is a lot of activity," he said.
"People are still able to get mortgages.
People still want to live in Novi and be
near shopping ... be near places of work
and be near freeway intersections.

"You have this blend of locational
features that is somewhat unique in the
region," Rogers continued. "Our shop-
ping complex is unique. We have a lot
of clean industry and service industries.
This is why people are moving in."

In the past year, residential develop-
ment has spread to the central and west-
ern portions of Novi. A high concentra-
tion of that activity has taken place
between Novi and Beck roads from
Nine to Eleven Mile.

Cedarspring Estates, Jamestown
Green, Walden Woods, Briarwood Vil-
lage and Wellington are all new subdvi-
sions or condominium developments for
which plans have been approved or con-
struction has begun, Rogers said. More
than 500 hous:~b ~~!!~'.'!i!! 1){' inrhuf{'d
III the developments.

Another significant development has
come in the southeast comer of the city.

Developer Herbert Lawson's Chase
Farm Subdivision is currenlty under
construction. The development, which
will feature 330 site condominiums, will
host this year's builders association
Homearama.

TIle Maples of Novi, located at Four-
teen Mile and Decker Road, also has
moved forward in the past year. TIle
city's frrst planned unit development
(PUD) features 967 units.

While residential development has

The Chase Fanns subdivision will add significantly to Novl's residential stock Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

taken place in isolated areas to the east
and north, Rogers said, in years to come
even more projects will go to the com-
munity's western region.

"I see it going into Beck (Road)," he
said. "Out to Beck where you have
water and sewer and they arc going to
put in a SAD (special assessmentdis-

trict) and bring in the sanitary (sewer).
"It's possible beyond Beck, but at a

lower density:' contmued the planning
consultant. "Half-acre, one-acre lots,
with septic, in many cases."

Novi's growth in residential develop-
ment is apparent in the number of site
plans reviewed by the city. In each of

the last two year~. the number of phUl~
submittcd by rC<'ldcntialdevelopers ha~
increased.

In 1989, phUlSwere submilled for II
projects whlie thc following year 19 res-
idential developmcnts were revlcwed. In

Continued on 18 •
Augusl 29, 199I1PROGRESSt17
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Go west inNovi
. PROGRESS 1991 ..

By SCOlT DANIEL

Al u.~edge of northwestern Novi lies a vast and, as yet, untapped
resource for the city ... land.

The areas adjacent to Beck Road and 1-96 provide Novi with the poten-
tial for industrial and office development ... development that would add
to the city's tax base. But for now, according to city officials, that's all it
is - potential.

"It's a piece of property whose time hasn't come," Novi Staff Planner
Mike Csapo said of an industrially-zoned parcel just north of the high-
way. "But it will. I'm sure at some point, we will see something come
through."

Zoning in the area of the 1-96/Beck Road interchange is varied. Light
and heavy industrial zonings (1-1 and 1-2 respectively) as well as several
office designations define the area.

Csapo said development into the industrial areas could include manu-
facturing ,md assembly in heavy industrial (1-2) districts. Warehousing
and research and development could go into the light industrial (1-1)
areas.

"I expect to see something in the (area) within the next few years,"
Csapo said.

City Manager Edward Kriewall said a similar time frame exists for
office development. He said the n;ltlon's current economic woes h:we
slowed office projects to a trickle.

"That market is absolutely gone," Kriewall said. "I don't know when it
will recover."

Access to the highway makes parcels off Beck Road, just north of
Grand River, prime for office development, he said.

"It's a great location for hotel, office and light industrial," Kriewall
added. "Everything works there, but the economy is weak."

Providence Ho~pllal already has a medical office building under con-
structIOn m the area (on the southwest comer of Beck Road and Grand
l<.lver). The hospIIal ha~ phms for even more medical offices, ,md a cer··
tlflcate of need IS n()"" pending before the state for a hospital on that site.

Last year, the cIty put to re~t "The Grand Plan," which would have
moved non-confomlmg bU'>me~ses out of the city'~ Town Center area at
~ovi Road and Gr,md River The businesses would have been moved just
west of 1-96 and Beck Road to a 326-acre parcel bounded by Twelve
MIle, Napier and Wixom roads.

The parcel is currently vacant.
"We still thmk it has great potential for office-research," Kriewall said.

Photo by HAL GOULD

Construction of Providence Hospital facilities Is already under way in Novi

'Big plans' loom large in Novi's town center
have," Rogers said, "but we don't have
... major shopping centers (corning in)."

A main reason for the lack. of devel-
opment, he said, is the city's abundance
of existing commercial areas.

"There is quite an inventory here,"
noted Rogers. "There are some vacan-
cies (in existing developments) and that
scares people off."

In addition to the Town Center Area,
some commercial development has
occurred along Novi Road.

Stricker Paint Products Inc., a long-
time Novi business, is expanding its
operation, Rogers said. He listed an
auto supply shop as another develop-
ment along Novi Road.

A major commercial development
will be a part of the Maples of Novi.
Rogers said an 80,000 square foot shop-
ping area is planned.

Future commercial development will
likely be scattered, he said. Rogers said. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. ..

Continued from 17

the first four months of 1991, seven
olans were presented.

Commercial projects in the same peri-
od also fared well.

A total of 21 site plans were reviewed
by the city in both 1989 and 1990. In
the first four months of this year, seven
projects have submitted site plans for
review.

Rogers said commercial growth is
slowing in the city, however.

The Novi Town Center will be the
site where much of the commercial
activity takes place this year, he said.
The consultant listed the Novi Pavillion
office building and the Olive Garden
and Red Robin restaurants as commer-
cial developments moving into the
Town Center.

I "These are a lot of nice tenants to

even the city's fast-growing residential
area in the west will likely see little
commercial growth.

"The old philosophy of having shop-
ping at every mile road is really not
valid today," he said. "People are will-
ing to drive further.

"I see no compelling reason to open
up another shopping center site (in
western Novi)," Rogers added.

Industrial development in Novi has
dropped considerably in the last few
years.

In 1989, 15 industrial project site
plans were reviewed by the city. That
number dropped to four last year and,
so far in 1990, only one project has-
corne forward.

Johnson Controls has expanded its
operations in the city over the last year.
Other developments, such as Hickory
Corporate Park and Hickory Distribu-
tion Center, also have been developed
1.6 __ .J'.~. ~ _ .. ~ _ ..

in the past year.
Rogers said industrial development

will follow two major paths in corning
years.

"It generally follows along Grand
River and the CSX railway," he said.
"Those two corridors."

Rogers said more than half the city's
industrially zoned land is cUITenhy
vacant. He added that a good portion of
the parcels would be developed within
the next 20 years.

While half of Novi's industrial areas
arc developed, only 37 percent of the
city, as a whole, has been developed so
far. Rogers noted that the city is in no
hurry to reach complete development,
either.

"We aren't trying to set any rccords to
see how fast we can build out," hc said.
"What wc havc in Novi is moderated,
planned growth."
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The success of Northville-based
Guardian Industries is, appropriately
enough, as clear as glass.

From its beginning as a single-plant
windshield fabricator in 1968, it has grown
to one of the largest flat glass
manufacturers in the world with annual
sales exceeding $1billion.

With over 7,500 workers in 23 glass
manufacturing and fabricating plants
strategically located throughout the U.S.,
South America, Canada and Europe,
Guardian produces approximately 16
percent of the U.S. total flat glass and 9
percent of Europe's.

Guardian manufactures over 4,500 tons
of glass a day for use in the construction
and automotive industries.

Local buildings sheathed in Guardian
glass include the Cambridge Office
Center at Six Mile Road and 1-275 and the
New Laurel Park Office building.

Privately owned since 1985, Guardian
Industries' principal shareholder, president
and chief executive office is William
Davidson, a prominent and successful
entreprenuer who among other business
interests, is the majority owner and
managin~ partner of the World Champion
Detroit Pistons basketball team.
Guardian Industries' World Headquarters
is located at 43043 West Nine Mile Road
in Northville.

ISS AT THE

BUSINESS POINTE ®

• as/Japan Translations
• Technical, Legal, Sales & Marketing
Telephone: Fax: Modem:

(313) (313) (313)
344-0909 344-0092 344-0148

MARCH COATINGS, INC.
Specializing in the application of paint

coatings onto metal fabricated parts for
the automotive industry.
E-Coating. Wet Spray

Packaging and Sub-Assembly

AWARDED FORD 01 SUPPLIER JUNE 1991

160 Summit Street· Brighton, MI 48116. (313) 229-6464

Guardian Industries, their success is as clear as glass.

Guardian Industries World Headquarters In Northville
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Novi awaits precedent-setting changes
By JAN JEFFRES

It won't exactly be a matter of "hey,
presto," but as the proponents of the
city's downtown development plan see
it, precedent-setting changes will be
made inNovi.

Only about one-fourth of the cross-
roads area around Grand River Avenue
and Novi Road now looks the way the
city wants it to loc;*- Trammell
Crow's Novi Town Center shopping
mall- Mayor Matthew Quinn said
recently.

Novi Town Center will soon be home
to two new restaurants - the Olive
Garden and Red Robin.

But the city has plans, big plans,
which have already been drawn up by
Oakland County's planning department.
Novi is one of the few cities in the
country attempting to build an old-fash-
ioned downtown from scratch.

Convincing developers to join in is
the trick.

Recently, the committee has been in a
huddle with Michael Horowitz of the
Selective Development Corporation,
seeking a way to develop 55 vacant
acres in the southeast quadrant of the
Grand RiverlNovi Road intersection.
This area would be the heart of the

lilt's not easy to sell
a vacant field to a

prospective tenant.
They would like to

see a road in place.
If the ring road's not
there, that's a draw-

back, "
-Matt Quinn,
Novi mayor

downtown.
While one developer has already

backed out on plans to place a new main
street on the
site-
together with
housing,
retail and
other uses-
Horowitz
now has an
option on the
property and
already has
had prelimi-
nary draw-
ingsmade.

"He's try-
ing to decide
if he can
make aneco-
nomic goof
it .., if he can
interest ten-
ants in
office, com-
mercial and
residential
develop-
ment," Quinn said.

The biggest drawback in persuading
developers to follow the leader is the

absence of a proposed ring road.
"It's not easy to sell a vacant field to a

prospective tenant. They would like to
see a road in
place. If the
ring road's
not there,
that's a draw-
back,"
explained
Quinn.

The city
may in the
future chose
to build the
ring road and
then seek
reimburse-
mentfrom
developers,
Quinn said.

The reloca-
tion of the
Amoco gas
station on the
northeast cor-
ner of the
Grand
RiverlNovi

Road intersection should help pave the
way to an attractive, pedestrian-oriented
downtown, Quinn said.

The city has recently put its option to
purchase the site on the northeast comer
of Novi Road and Grand River up for
sale. The land wouldaccommodate a
small office bu~ding, might be eventu-
ally incorporated into the Trammell
Crow development, or could even
become a city park.

Whatever way it goes, there are two
pluses, Quinn said. One is that Amoco
will donate road rights-of-way to the
city which will lower the costs of road
improvement at this critical intersection.
Road improvement should ease the way
for new growth.

"It will also be a help for us a~far as
visibility goes. Developers don 'I like to
come in with new buildings when
there's an eyesore out the window,"
Quinn said.

One key thing the committee is doing
now is firming up town center ordi-
nances and debating the merits of
expanding the boundaries of the district.
The revised ordinance is expected to
make it more economically feasible for
developers to jump on the bandwagon to
build Novi's downtown.

A report to the city council on this
aspect is expected in October, Quinn
said.

Sandstone's key to future for northern Novi
By SCOTT DANIEL in four phases and take five to seven years to com-

plete. He added that Sandstone's developer, Hughes
Properties, is currently working on fmancing for the
project.

A total of 1,193 units will be included in Sandstone.
About 700 apartment units will be located in the

northwest portion of the site between Novi and Decker
roads. The remainder of the development - single-
family condominiums - will be located east of Deck-
erRoad.

The northern portion of Sandstone will feature an
80,OOO-square-footretail area. The PUD also will fea-

Northern Novi will be the location of one of city's
most unique residential developments - Sandstone.

Featuring a diversity of housing, including condo-
miniums and apartments, the planned unit develop-
ment (PUD) project will cover some 300 acres in the
northern portion of the city. Sandstone will be located
south of Thirteen Mile, between Meadowbrook and
Novi roads.

According to Jim Allen, of Leighton&Associates,
planners for the project, Sandstone will be constructed

ture a pathway system and lake facilities.
Apartments will be in the 5570 price range for

renters, while condominiums will cost about S 180.000.
The first construction phase of Sandstone wIll

include 204 flats and 122 single-family condos. Allen
said. Preliminary site plans for the phase will be
brought to the city when financing and engineering for
the Decker Road extension, to Novi Road. arc worked
out, he said.

"There will be a good mix of units in the first
phase," Allen said.

Homerama adds to Novi' s residential prestige
By JAN JEFFRES

About 100,000 sightseers are expect-
ed to turn out for the Builders Associa-
tion of Southeast Michigan's Homeara-
ma 1991.

They'll be heading down Eight Mile
in Novi to see Herbert Lawson's River-
bridge subdivision, but traffic shouldn't
be formidable, according to Homeara-
ma Chairperson Dennis Dickstein.

Tickets for Homearama are $5 a per-

son, but $4 discount tickets are avail-
able during weekdays. This savings is
intended to divert some of the flow of
visitors from the weekends. Dickstein
said.

While a date for the event hasn't been
finalized, the three-week home tour
may be held in late November, Dick-
stein said: "It's the first time we've ever
done it so late in the year."

Fifteen houses in the $200,000 to
$300,000 price range will be construct-

ed by different builders. Each will be
fully decorated. Lawson said a sales
trailer for the houses is already out and
four or five have already been so!d
These will be completely furnished and
ready to move into.

T~'-;>ically,Homearama offers people a
chance to tour "dreamhouses" and come
away with a few decorating ideas.

Last year's Homearama was held in
Brighton and showcased dwellings in
the $500,000 to $900,000 price range.

This year's show will feanlrc more
affordable housing with imaginative
and innovative floor designs, Dickstein
said.

Homearanl.1 was first launched nine
years ago.

"The bottom line reason is to help
increase business for our members and
to increase the image of our industry as
a profession," Dickstein explained.

"There are good buys out there in
new conslruction."
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Scott Lowery, CPA, PC

CPA Firm Tailors Services to
Meet Needs of Small Businesses

More than 50 years of
experience lies behind every
service offered. That's the
combined length of time Scott
Lowery and his staff have
furnished businesses and
individuals with accounting, tax
and various financial consulting
services.
Over that period the firm has

developed' a specialty tor
tailoring these services to small
businesses. ·Small family owned
businesses are, of particulqr
interest to me/ says Scott. 'They
have their own unique financial
needs not found in larger
companies. I get a lot of
enjoyment from servicing these
needs and watching them grow:
The firm isable to keep in touch

with these small businessneeds at
close range as it is located just
outside of Northville, at 18600
Northville Rd., in Northville
Township.As a Northville Township
resident himself, Scott is able to
gain even further insight. ·Being
personally located close to town,
I naturally frequent the Northville
Businesses,· Scott says.
'Participating on the customer
side of the counter simply
enhances my understanding of
their business. It also provides me

with satisfaction knowing that I'm
supporting the community I live
and work in.
The firm's experience with small

businesses extends to many
different industries. lhese include
retail, manufacturing, construction
trades, medical/dental,
restaurant, hote~/mote\' real
estate and insurance agents, real
estate development I non-profit,
govemmental and vanous others.
'Thisisone of the reasonswhy I like
what I do so much,' says SCott.
'Being involved in so many types
of businesses keeps our work
interesting and challenging.'

Years of involvement with
different businesseshas led to the
firm's development of its many
services. Fully computerized
general ledger processing and
financial statement preparation
are the foundation of the
accounting practice. Tax return
preparation for corporations,
partnerships and individuals is
performed on-site with
state-of-the-art tax software. ·We
take pride in our commitment to
quality: Scott says. 'Bringing all of
our computerized tax processing
in-house last year played a big
role in that commitment.'
Financial consulting services are

Dental Specialist
Provides Unique Care

For Area Residents
Dr. Bernier is a prosthodontist. In 1983 he opened a practice named

Uvingston Prosthodont1cs on a part time basis to provide comprehensive
dental care to residents throughout the Uvingston County area.

By definition. prosthodontics is "the science and art of replacing one or more
missing teeth and their associated parts In order that impaired function.
appearance. comfort and health of the patient may be restored."
The replacement of misSing teeth can be accomplished by removable or fixed.

complete or partial dentures. as wcll as implant procedures. Combinations of
fixed bridges and removable complete or partial dentures are the most
common forms of prosthodontlc care.

"Historically. onlY the largest metropoUtan areas enjoyed access to medical &
dental S})CcLillists.While that's still true. I beUeve that It is also appropriate to
provide the same caliber of care for communities demonstrating a need and an
Interest In such services. The county In general has created an Interest for
specialty health care services. There are times when patients present
conditions that pose a difflcult challenge to meeting the goals of function.
appearance. couifort & health. These are the IndMduals that can best be
cared for by a prosthodontist. My presence In the community is meant to
assist other dentists In similar attempis and to promote the best possible
restorative care for their patienis. This area is fortunate to have many
conscientious cUnictans. I hope to combine my skills with theirs In an effort to
prOvide the kind of comprehensive dental care that metropoUtan areas have."
explained Dr. Bernier.

Umiting a dental practice to the specialty of prosthodontics requires that a
practitioner complete a three year course of study beyond the graduate level
as well as succeSSful completion of a board examination.

a heavily emphasized and
grOWing part of the practice.
Accounting system design and
implementation, business buy/sell
consulting, business succession
planning, personal financial and
estate planning and general
business consulting are the
primary services offered. 'Through

this consulting we can help our
clients increase their income
accumulation and minimize
income taxes at the same time,'
says Scott. 'This is where we can
benefit them the most'·

For further information, contact
Scott Lowery at 313-348-7575.

,
t\ ",,""

Dr. Bernier demonstrates the restoration of an entire dentition.
In addition to the extended education. Dr. Bernier furthered his experience during a faculty appointment

at the University of Michigan School of Dentistry c:Nerthe past fourteen years. The fundamentals of good
dental construction and patient education that he professed at the University remain the goals of
treatment for patients In his private practlce.

Other aspects of Dr. Bernier's practice Include participation in Individual or team approaches to care for
young and elderly patients with medical or physical compromises including those with a need for implant
prosthodontics or oral and facial pain dysfunctions. omce hours have recently been Increased to full time
at Uvlngston Prosthodontics for tlie convenience of patients. with extended hours by arrangement.
"I have spent most of my Ule In Uvtngston County." said Dr. Bernier. "Bl1ghton is a logical sight for a

prosthodontlc practlce and I am confident the area Will continue to be a pleasant place to live & work."

Steven Bernier, DDS,MS
Livingston Prosthodontics

Practice Umlted
121 W. North Street, Brighton

313 229-2504
GRANOR/VER
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Developer Herbert Lawson is bringing the 1991 edition of Homerama to Novi for the first time

Lawson brings Homerama '91 to Novi
",
I
I
1,

Novi has been selected as the commu-
nity to host Homearama this fall, and
Herbert Lawson has been chosen as its
developer.

The show will feature 15 homes
priced in the $200,000 to $300,000
range, constmcted and decorated
according to the most recent, imagina-
tive and innovative design concepts. The
show will provide viewers with a chance
to tour "dreamhouses" and come away
with afew decorating ide,'1s.

The location will be at L..1wson's
Riverbridge subdivision, just north of
Eight Mile and east of No vi Road.
Sightseers are asked to avoid the site
until the project is completed. due to the
tight construction schedule.

Staff writer Jan Jefjres questioned
Lawson Aug. 2 about the project and
other development issues in Novi and
the area.

At the time, nofinal date had been set
for Homearama. Lawson said construc-
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LAWSON: They (the builder's a~soci-
alion) decided this was the perfect ~pot.
They go through various sites and make
the final selection. The location i~Ihe
first thing in Homearama; the nC'\t I~

what the ultimate sales price will be.
They wouldn'l want to have the wrong
market.We have a managing architect
who looks over every single plan to
make sure they're unique enough. If you
wanted to build a $500,000 house and
they thought the market was $200,000
or $250,000, they wouldn't approve it
because it wouldn't go over so well.

branch of the Rouge River runs along I think that being in Novi was a factor.
28 of the sites. It's very beautiful, It's Also, the price range of the product.
up-north looking. There's a lovely back- They came off of having a much more
drop of forest and trees. It's very serene expensive project last year. They want
and secluded.

~ ~ ~L.&~.A "'.~'-";/II - __ .,., IfI6 ~ .. _ Cootiuuetl 011 U

tion was started in the last week of July.

Why did you pick Novi for this pro-
ject?

LAWSON: Basically, since I own the
property I already wanted it developed
and the Builder's Association selected
Novi as the site. It was selected primari-
ly because they had never held a Home-
arama in Novi. Novi is an area that is
having a lot of single-family devlop-
ment going on.

'The city is very receptive to the idea,
and they wcre very excited about having
the Homearama.

Is there anything particularily
attractive about the location which
lends Itself to this event?

LAWSON: It's very selective, It's like
a little peninsula surrounded by Thorn-
ton Creek on one side, and the middle

•

r How did you happen to land the
Homearama project? What was the
selection process?

•

\
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LYLEL. FETIIG D.O.
lAWRENCE M. ZAGER D.O., P.C.

FAMILY PRACTICE
• Affiliated With Most Major HMO's

and P.P.O.'s
• Full Medicare Participation

HOU RS: M, T, Th, F 9 to 6; W 9-4:30; Sat 9 to Noon

Aftft ... _ ........ 1' __ .1. __ ~.L

Aof'.c..c. l~ur"l1""II"'" ~".
Northville, MI 48167

Across from Shopping
Center Market

(313)
348·1131
24 Hours

Northville
129 E. Main St.

349-3300

Novi Town Center
26222 Novi Rd.

348-6300

Eight Mile-Haggerty
21211 Haggerty Rd.

347-1734

Six Mile-Winchester
41660 W. Six Mile Rd.

348-0030

Bank where business banks.
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A fleet of trucks Is ready and willing to serve your heating and cooling needs.

Dave Lamb Heating & Cooling

Dave Lamb keeps you cozy
Dave Lamb Heating and Air Condi-

tioning, Inc. provides Fenton and the
surrounding areas with over 20 years
experience in the heating and cooling
business.

"We feel you are buying our company
when you bUy our service and eqUip-
ment,· said owner Dave Lamb, Sr. in
describing his business practices.

And what service and high-quality
eqUipment customers are receiving
when they patronize Dave lamb Heat-
ing and Air Conditioning!

The company specializes in the instal-
lation and service of heating and cooling
equipment, custom sheet metal fabrica-
tion including special fittings. "We build
our own sheet metal fittings,· informed
lamb. 'VtIe also carry a complete line of
parts, power humidifiers and air
cleaners.·

Dave Lamb Heating and Cooling only
offers the highest quality merchandise to

t ...! •

their customers with such name brands
as Armstrong, Magic Chef, Luxaire,
Aprilaire and Honeywell.

lamb feels that the differentiating
factor for his business is the dependabil-
ity. "All of our employees are schooled
regularly on the new high technology
equipment," explained lamb. "We have
a 24-hour phone emergency service for
our customers.·

The company service area encom-
passes Fenton, Unden, Holly, Grand
Blanc, Byron, Hartland, Howell, Fowler-
ville, Brighton, Pinckney, Davisburg and
Flint.

Dave lamb Heating and Cooling, Inc.
is located at 409 East Caroline in Fen-
ton. Summer business hours are 7:30
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday through Fri-
day. Winter hours are 8:00 a.m. to 5:00
p.m. Monday through Friday and from
8:00 a.m. until 12:00 p.m. on Saturday.
The phone number is 313-629-4946.

NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

"NOR1HVILLE'S INFORMATION SOURCE"

PROMOTING THE COMMUNITY AND
GENERAL BUSINESS THROUGH SPONSORSHIP OF:

Summer Song t Farmers Market
Christmas Walk & Parade t Victorian Festival t Breakfast Meetings

Business Connections t Business Seminars t Luncheon
Guest Speakers t And More

VISIT US SOON AT

195 S. Main Street
Northville 349-7640

Next to the Well
HOURS: Open Monday - Friday

9am-4pm
"\~' •~_ H',. of ' .. l,... "J ..')()!""'S~
August 29. 1991IPROGRESS/23--------------------------------
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Developer discusses 'Homerama ~plans
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LAWSON: It certainly will slow
things down in that there will be a pent~
up demand when all that will ultimately
let up. There will a little bit of a back-
up. We have certainly hoped it wouldn't
go on much longer. We're hopeful it'll
be resolved shortly.

When you get a backlog, when noth-
ing happens, it creates a terrible prob-
lem when things open up again. It's a
pressure on all the governments when
things have to be done at once. It's not
good for the economy. It's better to have
consistency, a normal flow.

don't run it every day. It would be over-
watering if you ran it every day.

Then, there's orderly development as
opposed to a total stopping of building. I
could probably think of eight or 10 rea-
sons why it's good but I can't recall
them all. It's basically not a burden on
anybody to do that. No grass is dying.
It's a win-win situation.

Continued from 22
LAWSON: There will be a variety of

styles and a variety of color palettes and
interiors. There isn't going to be any-
thing th.8t is ultra-, ultra-modem. You're
not going ~o see anything with a flat
roof or all wood or all stucco, but they'll
be totally different from one another in
the interior and the exterior.

The homes will be fully landscaped
and fully decorated. Out of the 15
homes, I think four or five (fully fur~
nished homes) have already sold. People
get a real good package here, with a lot
of features in the home anddecorator
items that are at special prices for the
builders and decorators at Homearama.

people to come to see beautiful houses,
but within the price range of the people
who see them. Even if you're giving
them decorating ideas for their home,
most people have homes under 2,500
square feet, not 4,000 square feet.

In the past, Homearama has put
the host community on the map as a
premier real estate community. Do
you think it will do the same thing for
Novl?

At a past city council meeting,
Council Member Nancy Cassis sug-
gested that the rest of the council
members were giving you special
consideration, as far as the timing of
your work projects, inspections and
permit pulling, so Homearama would
progress on schedule. Do you think
you have been given special consid-
eration and do you belive you should
be?

LAWSON: I believe Novi is already a
premier community. I've been building
in the comnnmity since 1977, since I did
Stonehenge. I've seen it grow. It will
certainly get a lot of recognition. It will
certainly bring a lot of people to the
area We expect 100,000 people to
attend. It will certainly enhance the
image of the city.

Will some developers proceed to
build on community or individual
wells?

How would you assess Novi as a
place to do business and build
homes? Some developers say Novi is
pretty restrictive. Would you say it is?

LAWSON: Some developers who
have to do a project might revert to that
as an alternative. I know the local gov-
ernment wants to have the people on
city water. With wells, city tap fees
won't be paid so there is a revenue loss.
And then people won't want to hook in.

If they're put in right, I don't know if
there are any drawbacks to it. I haven't
put in any wells. The people on wells
probably wouldn't want to spend money
to tap in and the government would lose
revenue.

LAWSON: I think we haven't gotten
special consideration. We didn't need it,
as it turned out. We don't need anything
special. Everything went through in the
usual course of getting things done.

I certainly would have liked to start a
little sooner. We're starting now. We
didn't ask anybody to do anything spe-
cial. Everything flowed in a timely fash-
Ion.

LAWSON: I have always found per-
sonaliy that the city is very nice to work
in. They're very cooperative. They're
fair. A lot of people might say they're
difficult to work with. I think it's an
advantage when you're put on solid
ground. It saves problems down the
road. It's a blessing in disguise. By
being tougher, it's eliminating problems
that would surface after the fact.

Why would somebody want to build
something and find out later there's a
problem? I believe you should have it
checked before you get too far along. I
think the city is trying to have orderly
development.

What are the kind of features view-
ers will see?

LAWSON: We sort of targeted our
market to a different market than Chase
Farms (the adjacent new subdivision.)
Chase Farms is more expensive. Its lots
are a little bit larger. We're trying to
keep the homes smaller and more
affordable. The price range will be
somewhere from under $200,000 to the
middle-$200,Ooo.

Home sizes will range up to 2,500
square feet. There will be 15 builders.
We're the Windham Realty Group,
we're representing Cohan Associations
(builders of the Woods of Novi).

Other builders will range from the
smaller ones to Pulte Homes, one of the
nation's biggest buildArs.

Do you think it's fair that the rest of
Novi is following a mandatory, alter-
nate day lawn sprinkling ordinance
which in effect enabled you - and
other developers - to get new water
taps out of the health department?

Is this a tense time for you, with
everything proceeding on such a
tight schedule?

LAWSON: It puts a lot of pressure on
the builder. There's normally a lot of
pressure in building or constructing
something. This is a little more intense
because you try and get 15 builders to
start at the same time. We've got some
very good builders. I'm confident
they'll finish in time. There's a lot of
camaraderie. There's a lot of coopera-
tion back and forth.

Do you think the current water
moratorium and the Michigan health
department's withholding of new
water taps is going to be a problem
for developers in Novi in the future?
Or will they proceed with develop-
ment on community wells?

LAWSON: In the studies we did and
that the city did, we didn't feel that it
was a problem of having an alternate
day sprinkling system. People could
water all they want on the day of their
choice. For people who have an auto-
matic sprinkling system - I have an
automatic sprinkling system - you

What are the homes going to be
like?

IIlhe cosl of d loullu~JeUUUC,llIUIl seel ns
expensive now, Ima~JlneWh,llil will be III 1Byedrs
Ihal's why Gonus bouqht for your chilu's CUUCJtlOIl
can be complelely lax free Sld!1 bUYII1~JBonus
louay al your local bank, ur ask aboul the Payroll
Sc.1VlngsPlan <:llwork.

U.S. Savings Bonds
J\re NO\\T Tax

Free For College.
Good Ne\\Ts Today.

Better Ne\\'Shl
18 Years.

\.

C.S. Smint-rs Bonds'I
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our goal is
to help you

achieve yours.
Getta Dodge ...
Getta Highland Dodge

Dodge
Dodge Truchs
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The 'right bank can make a difference.

MAIN STREET ART
Old Fashioned Personal Service

~ ~~,with "Today's" Creativity ...
a vast array of custom mattings,
including V grooves, French lines and
cutwork.

Needleworkers will appreciate the
special care Main Street Art gives to
craft pieces, using the lacing method.

And Main Street Art offers
conservation framing to protect and
preserve your precious collectibles,
using Archival Quality materials.
The gallery also carries a multitude

of ready-made frames including ovals

and circles, in addition to oak frame
kits. Table top photos with bubble
glass are also available.

Other services include Shadow Box
Heirloom designs and dry
mounting/shrink wrapping and a large
selection of posters.

Commercial accounts are always
welcome at Main Street Art.

Main Street Art has been serving the
Huron Valley Area for over 9 years.

-~ IITZ

This HomeTown art gallery features
a unique collection of limited art in a
wide variety of styles, sure to satisfy

~~~'lal anyone's tastes, in cl ud ing
contemporary/traditional, Southwest,1---------1 wildlife, hand-painted "restrikes," and
antique botanicals.
The knowledgeable staff will assist

you in choosing a custom-made
frame to enhance your artwork,
selecting materials best suited to your
individual taste. Main Street Art offers

Main Street Art
432 N. Main St.

Downtown Milford
(313) 6'*'1004

Open Hotn: Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday
9am b 6 pm: 1lusdaY & Fnday 9am to 8pm

SaIIrday lOam b Spm
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Plc:lured tom lei to rlght Babara Kolr.oszlul.
Glen Betts. FUh MiUer. owner Marlon Belts
and manager, Suzanne GObert 2
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Now completed, the MalnCentre Building Is a symbol of the vitality of Northville's charming downtown area
Photo by STEVE KELLMAN

Northville: Seelring to l~eepan even l~eel
Looking farther down the road, Kahm Laurie Marrs, executive director of

said he is pleased with what he sees: the Northville Community Chamber of
In downtown Northville, the objective "We're pretty enthusiastic about the Commerce, said the city's small size is a

among developers through the recent future of MainCcntre. And we wouldn't big factor in its continuing popularity
recession has been to maintain an even have moved into downtown Northville and the continued health of the central
keel through treacherous economic if we didn't believe in the future of business district.
straits. Northville. I think it's got tremendous Marrs cited the Little People Shoppe's

Wi~, that gO<lllargely accomplished, opportunities, and people are just begin- relocation to the MainCentre building,
local business leaders seem satisfied ning to see it." as the store called Pied Piper, and
with the economic stability of the down- With MainCentre slowly filling up, expansion of the gift shop Preferences
town area and hopeful that the future prospective tenants are starting to into the Little People Shoppe 's previous
will bring more business growth. express an interest in CadyCentre, location on MainStrect as recent exam-

By far the largest recent commercial Singh's proposed three-story pIes of the city's continued economic
development in downtown Northville is retaiVoffice development across the health.
MainCentre, the four-story retail/resi- street. "Our foot-path traffic pattern is
dential development completed by "We have had some preliminary inter- great," she said. "People can stroll
Singh Development early this year. est in space there," Kahm said, "even around and sit in a park bench when

While tenants have been somewhat though we don't have a building per se they get tired, and go on to do new and
slow to enter the new building, five of to show them. The proximity to the different things. It's a shorter (distance)
the 15 commercial sites are taken and downtown ... is a defmite plus. than if you would go up and down the
more than 40 of the 74 luxury apart- "They're just I'Jnd of waiting at this various angles of a mall."
ments have been reserved. stage until we do have something more The wide range of downtown com- "We're definitely looking forward to

Singh Vice-president Mike Kahm said concrete." mercial enterprises also helps, from all the new development in thc towcn-
that signs are pointing to an upturn in The city planning commission recent- restaurants to a variety of gift stores and ship, including Huntington Falls." she
the economy and renewed interest in ly turned down Singh's request for pre- other shops. "I think our business cli- said. "All that's going to bring morc
MainCentre. "It's not a rapid change, liminary site plan approval of CadyCen- mate has stayed good only because pcople in, a broader tax base, and more
but ... we're having a lot more people tre, though several commissioners we're a destination city. People get in shoppers. It'll be more disposable
ask us about retail space," he said. applauded its design. their cars and drive out to spend the day income for the stores ..
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in Northville," Marrs smd.
The area's continued popularity docs

not mean businesses have remained
totally unaffected by the country's
recent economic towntum. "The reces-
sion has affected everybody," she said.
"Business as a whole is thriving, but not
s well as last year, because I don't

think people have the disposable income
that they used to."

But Marrs predicted that future devel-
opment in Northville Township, most
notably the 930-acre Huntington Falls
project on either side of Sheldon Road
(see related story), will be an added
boon to local businesses. Huntington
Falls is a lO-year, Sl-billion develop-
ment of roughly equal portions of resi-
dential housing, light industrial and
recreational uses.



Don't settle for the notion that aging
means chronic disease. There is a better
way to prevent, reverse or delay these
chronic, degenerative diseases. At Carol's
Nutritional Clinic you are educated in
alternative holistic therapies to move
toward health and away from disease. The
Clinic stresses nutrition in preference to the
usual toxic drug methods.

• NUTRITIONAL HEALTH
CARE
should be the main focus of everyone's
well-being. Most of the chronic disease and
general unwellness which affect Americans
both young and old can be effectively

PROFESSIONAL
STAFF

Richard E. Tapert, D.O.
Certified by American Osteopathic

Board of General Practitioners
Diplomat of the American Board of

Chelation Therapy

Carolyn Walker
Nutritional Consultant
Darkfield Technician

Richard LaFond, M.A.
Staff Psychologist

Ron Sulkanen
Certified Myomassologist

Edward Hayes, D.C.
Ch iropractor

helped and even reversed through a good
nutritional program. Dietary modification
and nutritional supplementation in addition
to intravenous and intramuscular nutritional
support can change your life.

Anyone interested in improving his or
her health status and preventing disease is
encouraged to undergo a nutritional
consultation with our staff nutritionist in
addition to a hair analysis, stool analysis
and digestion analysis to evaluate the
efficiency of digestion and absorption. If
you are not absorbing efficiently, a good
diet and proper supplementation will do
little good.

To monitor the condition ofyour blood,
a Hemaview analysis is used (LIVCELLTM)
to see if there are certain nutrients, lifestyle
changes or dietary recommendations that
may enhance your overall health. In a
single drop of blood a live cell analysis can
be given. Deficiencies, stresses, tendencies
toward cardiovascular diseases, anemias, or
immune system problems can be sighted
and a proper maintenance program can be
suggested.

By optimizing our nutrition and lifestyle
along with utilization of innovative,
non-toxic therapies, we can attain a state of
vibrant super health that goes far beyond
what many of us have come to accept as
our usual state.

HEALTH SERVICES OFFERED:
• UVCELLTM ANALYSIS
• CHELATION TIiERAPY
• GYNECOLOGY jCANDIDIASIS
• ARTIiRIllS
• DIAGNOSTIC SERVICES
• HOMOTOXICOLOGY
• INTESTINAL PARASITE

TECHNOLOGY
• CHIROPRACTIC CARE

The Clinic teaches that dietary and lifestyle
changes, exercise, supplementation,
detoxification programs, chelation therapy
for removal of lead and other toxic metals
from the body, herbal remedies,
homeopathic remedies, osteopathic
manipulation, acupuncture and nutritional
pharmacology (the use of "pharmacologic"
doses of certain nutrients) are preferable as
primary treatment and that drugs and
surgery should be reserved for those few
cases that don't respond.

CAROL'S NUTRITIONAL CLINIC
MEDICAL CENTER
39555 W. 10 Mile • Novi • Suite 303

473-2980 Most Insurance Accepted

Upcoming Lectures
CHIROPRAcrIC CARE

by Edward Hayes, D.C.
Sept. 21, 1991

Sat 2 pm

CHELATION
by Dr. Tapert
Oct. 5, 1991

Sat. 2 pm

BLOOD CHEMISTRY
AND NUTRITION

by Carol Walker
Sept. 14, 1991

Sat. 2 pm

STRESS MANAGEMENT
by Richard LaFond

Sept. 28, 1991
Sat. 2 pm

MON. & THURS. 9-7
TUES. & FRI. 9-5

WED. 9-1

BUILDING QUALITV
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The key is quality on all SCHDNSHECK.
INC. buildings. We invite you to visit our
construction projects and talk to our clients
about SCHDNBHECK. INC. quality
buildings.

,.. """III-
~
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.... ....

• (313)669-8800

L. ~--I11!11---------~------~~~~~~~~h.:~'

Call today for our free brochure.

SCHDNSHECK. INC.
DESIGNERS • ENGINEERS • BUILDERS

30503 BECK RD• WIXOM, MI 48383
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,RObertDeMattia Is the developer of Northville Townshlp's huge Huntington Fal!s project
I

vJ • i , l , J)

1==
DeMattia details Huntington Falls plan

Northville resident Robert DeMattia
is president o/the RA. DeMattia Com-
pany, a Plymollth-based development
firm well-known throughout southeast
Mirhigan. DeMattia al'i(j sen es (/s a
pnl1t'ljJa!lll t/ze Hlllltll'~:'{'" F,li'l L,tI""
c(/ T\.r f17;)r<)ll/) / f,r r"j(! / :,.,
~ •~ I ", {( \..

; ...), I I

r It ' ( 'It 11· (I '" 1,1 t If : : \
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l::ed b.y roughl\ ('qua! !'t I illlll.1 tll' ( 11-

delltwl /zOliSilil:;.ii:;!;: Ilicll,l{rttil ({Ii"

recreatiollal uses.
Deft1attw was Ill{cn [{'II cd III cor!v

August b.Vstaff' ~,'rllcr J~11ke1~\"rceall'!
asked to discuss the HUlltlngton Falls
project and the area's general business
climate.

I

J

\
\

. Robert DeMattia .

We know the partnership and
Wayne County have agreed to push
back the sale clo~ing date to June
1992. Please explain the need for the
extension, and what type of activity is
occuring now?

DeMATTIA: There's a general down-
turn in the economy ,Uld a drastic down-
turn in the real estate economy. That
really dictated. not a delay. but a ~10\V-

down in the project schedule ... kickoff.
which would actually take another year
to get it kicked off. Right now it i~ no
mystery that real estate is anything: hut
robust in Michigan.

We're (currently) working on all the
engineering: mostly the engineering/pre-
leasing activity.

• I. • • • • Cont,inued on 29
9' •• to '" " ...... \, _, .. • ~
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DeMattia
Continued from 28

Is the project stili true to the con-
ceptual plan you unveiled last year?

DeMATTIA: Everything is exactly the
same. Nothing bas changed.

Are the percentages of residential,
light industrial and open space consis-
tent with that plan?

DeMATfIA: Basically the same.
There's been no substansial change to
the project.

Is interest strong in the industrial
complex portion of the development?

DeMATfIA: Right now, most busi-
nesses that have expressed interest have
also been in the waiting game and are
just coming back into the market. The
past year, most non-residential commer-
cial establishments have put (projects)
on hold, due to the uncertainties of the
global economy, due to the war in the
Persian Gulf.

Everything stopped. Travel between
the Far East and Michigan stopped. The
commerce stopped. And now it's just
starting to get back into the mainstream.

Do you see businesses stepping
kind of gingerly, or are they ready to
take significant steps?

DeMATTIA: Business is still very,
very ginger.

What segments of the project are
expected to be developed first? Could
you give us an estimate of when actu-
al construction is planned?

DeMATTIA: Exactly the same sched-
ule as before. It'll be a concurrent com-
mencement. The recreational facilities,
of course, will go, because that takes a
couple years to mature. We'll start with a
portion of the residential, and a portion
of the non-residential. We would actual-
ly expect to begin construction next year.

According to terms of the most
recent agreement, another $1 million
must be spent on site work by June
1992. How will that money be spent?

DeMATTIA: Our fmancial focus right
now is in engineering.

Do your initial studies indicate that
environmental clean-up will be a diffi-
cult task?

DeMATTIA: No, it doesn't.

.Will you be taking care of the envl-

ronmental clean-up or have you
worked out a deal with the state and
county to share the cost (for removing
asbestos and underground fuel
tanks)?

DeMATTIA: The underground gas
tanks are being removed by the county.
They're paying for that and all costs
associated with that. The asbestos
removal, we are mitigating those our-
selves. That was part of ourdeal.

Do you still plan to save and use
some of the building east of Sheldon?

DeMATTIA: As many as we can (but)
we don't have an exact count.

Are you getting the sense that the
economy is improving, or are busi-
ness leaders going to continue to act
conservatively and tight to the vest?

DeMATTIA: Busines')e~ right now. in
this economy, are very cost-conscious
and they react with much study as to any
move. Businesses, we sense an improve-
ment in the business climate, but still (it
is) at a very, very deliberate and well-
thought-out pace.

You said you sense an improve-
ment. What are the indicators?

DeMATTIA: Our design development
departments have had many more
inquiries than they have had in the past
two years.

Do you have plans to make any
submittals to the township planning
commission in the near future?

DeMATTIA: Yes, I do.

What might that entail?

DeMATTIA: That will be the com-
plete plan for site plan approval.

When do you expect to submit?

DeMATTIA: That'll be in the near
future.

In 1991?

DeMATTIA: Oh yes; it'll be in 1991.

What do you envision for the
Huntington Falls project a year from
now? Five years from now?

DeMATTIA: Five years down the road
there'll be people living in houses.
There'll be riding stables, golf, that
small center there with the lake will be
inoperation. We'll have some (research
and development) businesses already
involved. We'll see probably 300-400
acres already developed by that time. (A
year from now,) we'll see dirt moved.

.. .. - _ ... - . - ... - . - .....- -- ---- --------~

11Iis is the child who can ..
millions IiAmene. jobs.

,

Only a child.
But like all American kids, Danny

Coudriet, inventor of the Handicap Helper
parking sensor, is a very special child.

For our kids have a creative, inventive heritage second to none.
And inventiveness, creativity and productivity are what creates and
protects jobs.

Now those instincts are being challenged by a very special
education program and contest for the children of America.

It's called Invent America!
And it's tJle only program that recognizes small genius. WitJl

more than half a million dollars in awards every year.
And the only program that knows small genius can grow up to

become big genius-with the capacity to make a big difference in
the world.

Just write Invent America!, 510 King Street, Suite 420,
Alexandria, VA 22314, or call 703/684-1836.

Invent America!
Because tJle future of America is too important to leave to

adults.

Bringingbrlg~'I~~.ung mindS
r:trI ..__ ..~--

Invent i\menca! IS d nOloi,rofit pm~rall\ III partner"llIp With huslllc" .... IlIdu-.try and
education Call or Wlltl' today III JOIll till.., Vital nalHmal effort

After-Care.
A Vital
Dimension
In Our
Service.

O'BKIt:N
Chapel

Ted C. Sullivan funeral HOll1e~
41 <;')') Gr,lIld River Avenul' Nm I

(fllrm~rl~IIn \\. \h-"idwl, ~d.)

Novi 348-1800
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Your Government has published thousands
of books to serve America. And now
the Government Printing Office has
put together a catalog of the
Government's "Bestsellers"-almost a
thousand books in all. Books like
The S-a-- C'l._ ..l..JJ - at T!Tork n/rrrl,"J·ng}J (;~ Ufl/U~~U~ YY I , ,,) (M, [,

a Business, U.S. Postage Stamps,
and National Parks Guide and
J.~ap. I daresay there's even
information on one of my favorite
subjects-printing.

Find out what the Government
has published for you-send
for your free catalog. Write-

'... .
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.,....-------------------..We're in the Neighborhood:
CRANDALL REALTY, INC.

RealtorsMACHINING, SHAPING & FORMING
METALS AND PLASTICS

"Serving Livingston County for 67 Years"
Full Time Professional ServiceWe're your quality source for machining all types of parts in

metal or plastic - for prototypes or production. We also reverse
engineer and remanufacture most machine details. Bring in
your old, worn and broken details for a repair or replacement. Harry E. Griffith, Realtor

Residential Sales
Vacant Land Sales

Commercial & Industrial
Acquisitions
Appraisals

Puritan services include:
• TURNING • DRILLING
• MILLING • TAPPING
• WELDING • REVERSE
• GRINDING ENGINEERING

• DESIGN AND BUILD
SPECIAL USE MACHINES

Member of Livingston County
Multi List

&
National Institute for

Real Estate Consultants

Your source for quality
components and

problem solutions.

322 E. Grand River Howell, MI 48843
(517) 546-0906 • (313) 227-1016~.... PURITAN INDUSTRIES, INC.

~ • 3400 Pleasant Veney Road. Brighton, MI 48116
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J FOR THE BEST QUALITY AND SERVICE ...
VISIT US IN NEW HUDSON SOON!

Superllghf® Aluminum
CONSTRUCTION &
AGGREGATE RAKE

The Professionals' choice of
Weed Buster for homeowners
Environmentally friendly-keeps Available
weeds out without chemicals 3'x50' rolls
DuPont Lanscape Fabric can make your gardens and
and other outdoor proJ""ta look Iokenew. all the 6'3"x300'
Iome. WIth ease. DuPont Landscape Fabnc lets rolls
waler. nutrIents and plantliquoda flow through. while
keeping weeds and other problems aI bay, U.. in ~
flower beds, planters, unde deeke and walkways. ~

WHOLL- .~IALL TYPES • • " I
or pnoPANE ~_~

BO"LE~.
MOl OR HOMU &

CAMPERS.
WHILE YOU WAil

" Be"lied sI1arp-<>dgedteeth
proY'de d Igg.ng aCllOn

• Or,e p>ete hea.." dUty
Mee rIVeted 10ra", head

• Bronze toned r""nd handle
66'!ong

• Con100able ..,n;4 g"p
perrmnently attached to
handle

• DeSIgned for prohlltonaJ
use

!
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Looking for Tractors with
Lifetime Warranties?

Special Purchase on 1990·s

Full size
Graden Tractor
with 48" mower

suggested retail $5698

Sale$3695
Save $2003

• Oil pressure with filter
• Exclusive hydraulic drive
• Hydraulic lift
e Tire size 23xlO.50x12
• Approx. weight 780 Ibs,

16 hp 2 cylinder
Onan Perfonner

Engine

Model 3018 Full Size
Garden Tractor

retail $5898

Sale $3895
'0' You're Looking At All Of Them.

Ingersoll 30QO. and 4000·Senes Garden Tractors are the only ones

DOWN with the excluslVe HYDRIV~ h~rauhc operating system. a system $0
dependable It allows us to oIfer a hfetlme warranty. the TOP TalaI

Owner Prolectlon LifetIme Warranty See them and the rcst 01
FIRST OF Ingersolrs line of premium lawn and garden equtpmen: at:
AMERICA IF="::~~':::'.All Other Tractors On Sale· Call For Prices I

to '1"",,-.1 buye,.

New Hudson Power EI
...- __ 5......3535 Grand River at Haas Ingel soli

Come in for 2 miles eastof Pontiac Trail The Buy of a Ufetime
a FREE (313) 437 1444test drive • The New Name
today! Hours: Mon-Fri 9-6' Sat 9-3 for CASE

I Tractors

Jersey GlovesLeaf Rake
F-S24

$695 99¢
--~~-

Strapping Tape

.... $2.30
. .... $:!.~~

Utility Sprayer
NO. 2502

$27503/4"

1"

New Hudson Lumber
56601 Grand River

(313) 437.1423
Hours: Mon-Fri. 7:30-5:30;

Sat. 7:30-4; Sun. 10-2

OWN YOUR OWN
POWER Be LIGHTS

Dt/";£;%

String and Brush
Cutters

3 for the price of 1

J8nsered
Portable Generators Extra Comfort

Extra Tough
These light weight
units feature smooth
anti vibrated handles
for operator comfort
Rugged, steel dnve
shafts for optimum
durability under the
most demanding
conditions

3 for the price of 1
String Be brush Cutters
1. A Grass Trlmmerl

with 105" heavy duty line
2. A Weed Cutterl

4 tooth blade
3. A Brush Sawl

80 tooth blade
'The Professional Trimmer"

Starting at

PrUT11lWl quillity E;nglne
/,utomiltlC Idlp feature
Low 01' safety shuteJown
f xtl a large lue' tank
State of tr;p art brusnless generator
CorrOSion protected 11edvyduty frilme
cui NraparouT'd crilole
Vibration Isolated receptacle panel
TWist crl-- rereptdcle
11\0 yeilr warrdnty DLC6000E--.. ~ 2 Year

warranty
parts Be labor

1" '

" :! 'Q
• GIIIIIIIl ~e 41

-.
6000 Watts Output

1201240 volts A C
Briggs & Stratton 11 11PIIC enqlne
.\ 5 qill10n fup tilnk

f:lect"c & r('coil "tarter $995
Retail '1495.00 Sale
New Hudson Power • 437-1444

..,.....~
New Hudson Power

53535 Grand River at Haas
2 miles east of Pontiac Trail

"'-- ----' Hours: ~~t~·9-6; (313) 437-1444

d



Your Famil, Would Fit
Hight in!

FALL I PROGRAMS
Livonia Family Y • 14255 Stark • Livonia, II 48154 • 281-2161

Building Closed August 24 tbru September 2
Re-Open September 3 - 6:00 a.m.

Fall Program Registration: Tbursday, September 5 - 6:30 p.m.
INDEX

Membership 2
lrellrli!» ~, !i
Community Programs ••••..•.....•....•..••.••.•••...6
f)()()I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••11

Gymnastics ....••••••.•.••.................•......•.•..•....9
~cllItt ~c:tl"ltlttll••••••••••~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••1(!
Open PooUGym SChec:lule 11
Class Schec:lules 12, 13, 14, 15
Youth Sports •••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••17
Highlights •.•••••.••••••••.•.••••.•••••••..••..••••....••.••18
IFIttIIllltr~C)"•.•••••••••••.••••••••~••.•~••,••••...,••••~•.1tsa j • I' •
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LIVONIAFAMILYYMCA

nTNESS CENTER MEMBERSHIPS
For Adults (age 18 and up) and Families (children under 18 use
physical locker room)
1. Private kit locker
2. Sauna and whirlpool
3. Free towel service
4. Free racquetball/handball court time
5. Free participation in parent/child Indian programs
6. Free fitness classes
7. Use of 2 gymnasiums and 2 swimming pools
8. Free use of weight machines
9. Use of indoor/outdoor tennis courts (fee)

10. Use of private lounge area with cable TV
11. Use of free-standing weight room
12. Use of 32 Station Wellness Center

PHYSICAL MEMBERSHIPS
For Adults (age 18), Families, Youths (birth-age 17)
1. Use of spacious general locker rooms
2. Use of Indoor/outdoor tennis courts (fee)
3. Free participation in parent/child Indian programs
4. Free fitness classes
5. Use of 2 gymnasiums and 2 swimming pools
6. Use free-standing weight room (age 15 and up)
7. Free racquetball/handball court time
8. Use of 32 Station Wellness Center (age 15 and up)

LIVONIA YMCA STAFF

TENNIS HOUSE MEMBERSHIPS
For adults (age 18 and up)
Memberships to 5 indoor and 6 outdoor courts - prorated monthly
from September 1991 through September 1992

BUILDING HOURS
Monday through Friday 6:00 a.m. to 11:00 p.m.
Saturday ..· ··· 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Sunday ..· · 7:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

GUEST FEES: Adults $6 Youth (under 18) $3. The same person
may be brought as a guest up to three times in one year. Only menlber5
of this Y may bring guests. No guests allowed during open basketball.

DAYTIME NURSERY: For children 6 months of age and up will be
Monday through Friday - 8:30 a.m.-3:00 p.m. Space for a limited amount
of children is available.

THE LIVONIA Y RESERVES THE RIGHT TO CANCEL
ANY CLASS THAT DOES NOT MEET A MINIMUM
ENROLLMENT: Classes cancelled by the Y Will be fully refunded.
Allow three weeks for a check to arrrve. There will be no refund or
credit issued for any class dropped except for medical reasons. A
doctor's note must be presented within 48 hours of the missed
class. A credit slip for the pro-rated amount or a refund check minus a $5
service charge Will be Issued

No refunds or credits Will be issued due to class absence or classes
cancelled because of severe weather or other conditions.

WEATHER CLOSINGS: The Livonia Y Will cancel classes and
leagues whenever the Livonia Public Schools close due to weather
conditions. We Will attempt to keep the bUilding open for general use by
members. Tennis permanent court time will be held as long as the
building remains open.

TENNIS RESERVATI~n.S: Members only can reserve court tillie
1 week in advance. Court fees must be paid on day of reservation
BEFORE uSing the court. Court fees are not refundable.

TENNIS CANCELLATIONS: If you must cancel a reservation
please notify us at least 8 hours prior to your reserved court time, or yo~
will be responsible for paying the court fees.

Executive Director Shirley Ritter
Associate Director Rick DuRei
Physical Director Patricia Donohue
Community Program Director Joyce Arnold
Youth Program Director Jose' Mangune
Assistant Physical Director Aaron Reeves
Chairman of the Board Jack Kirksey

General Information
MEMBERSHIP FEES ARE NOT REFUNDABLE
,. Senior Citizens are eligible for reduced rate. Please call for details.

,. Any member who is terminated for 30 days or more will be subjeci to the
1st year rate when rejoining (Lifetime Capital Members not included).

,. Discounted memberships do not receive promotional benefits.

liThe Mission of the YMCA is to provide quality
programs and activities which contribute to the
development of Christian ideals and values. The
YMCA strives to enhance the lives of individuals in
the community that we serve. If you need financial
assistance to be a YMCA participant, please contact
the Executive Director. II

AnENTION:
NON-MEMBERS:

GOOD NEWSI If In the past year you have participated in a YMCA program as
a NON-MEMBER, you now have the opportunity to become a member of the
Livonia Area YMCA. The YMCA requires all non-members to JOin our
PROGRAM MEMBER classification. For a smali fee of $5 per person, you Will
be entitled to register for all YMCA programs and you Will also receive regular
mailings to be kept up to date on YMCA activities. ALL PROGRAM
MEMBERS Will receive a membership card that Will expire on August 31.
1992.

PROGRAM MEMBERSHIP cards can be purchased dunng the normal
registration period. Our receptionist will be happy to explain the benefits of
becoming a member of the YMCA.
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.,ENNIS RESERVA.,IORS: Members only can reserve court
time 1 week in advance. Court fees must be paid on day of reservation
BEFORE using the court. Court fees are not refundable.

,.EINIS CANCELLA.,IONS: If you must cancel a reservation,
please notify us at least 8 hours prior to your reserved court time, or you
will be responsible for paying the court fees.

LIDR,. SOLED SROES ONLY:
In all activity areas, i.e.:Racquetball courts, tennis courts, and
gymnasiums.

Screening Required for All Fitness Participants

A screening consists of four parts:
Blood Pressure and Weight Reading, and completion of Health History form
(can be done in Wellness Center at YMCA).

AND
Blood Cholesterol: 10 hour fast required
Go to: Professional Village Lab, 10953 Farmington Road, Livonia
Hours: 7:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m. Weekdays; 7:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. Saturday

No appointments needed - Fee: $4
Also available at Lab: Total Blood LIPID profile
Includes: HDL, LDL and TRIGLYCERIDE reading at extra fee

WE'RE SORRY
There will be no guest passes issued during

ANY OPEN GYM TIME after 8:00 P.M. OCTOBER 1st-JUNE 1st.
Livonia Family Y Members ONLY during open times.

PRE-SCHOOL ORIENTATION
(For first time parents in the preschool classes.)

Thursday, September 12, 1991
6:00-7:00 p.m.

FOR PARENTS TO BECOME FAMILIAR WITH THE "Y" PROGRAM

"

REnALS:
The Livonia Family Y is open for rentals to any community group wishing
to use our facility CT'l weekends. For more details, give Jose a call at 261-
2161.

BIR,.HDAYS A,. THE YMCA:
Use the Y for that special day! Your party will include: use of a room, a
cake, and a swim period. These are held Sunday afternoons, 1:15 to 3:45
p.m. Reservations are reqUired, as is prepayment. This is for members
and program members. Call Joyce or Shirley Vorse for reservations 261-
2161.

If you would like to know more about Endowment, or would like
some information on our Heritage Club (YMCA Endowment
Members), please call the Livonia YMCA at 261-2161.

The YMCA is a non-profit organization that relies on endowments
to assist in facility development and subsidize programs and
memberships.

Considering the YMCA in your Estate Planning will be appreciated
not only by the staff, but more importantly I by the people of our
community that will receive your benefit.

Invest in Youth
Local Businesses support the Livonia Family YMCA Invest in Youth Campaign.

Buy a car during the month of February or list a house or buy a house through Jim Duggan and
the Y will receive a donation.

"

Oldsmobile 0 VOLVO
N/SSAN

Plymouth Rd.
,LIVONIA

i
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FALL LEAGUE •t PLACEMENT DAYS ~

Looking for a Fall Tennis League? The Grand Slam Tennis
Club of the Livonia Family YMCA will be holding evaluations
for all tennis leagues. We conduct nine levels of women's
doubles leagues and five levels of men's doubles leagues. Call
261-2161 to reserve a spot for an evaluation. The evaluations
will be on:

FREE FREE FREE FREE

Wednesday, September 4
Thursday, September 5

11:30 a.m.
7:30 p.m.

,.ENNIS CLASSES,.RYUS 0.....- FREE
The Grand Slam Tennis Club will be offering the following FREE tennis classes
for beginning and intermediate tennis players. ADVANCED REGISTRATION IS
NECESSARY, call 261-2161. A limited number of players will be taken per class,
so call and reserve a spot.

Jr. Beginner
Jr. Excellence

Thursday, September 5
Thursday, September 5

4:00-5:00 p.m.
5:00-6:00 p.m.

Call 261-2161 in advance to reserve your spot.

(For new players to program)

WOMEN'S SINGLES
If you're interested in the fun and challenge of
playing on a singles league, call us at 261-2161.
We are offering the following leagues for the NEW
1991-1992 indoor season.

Women's Singles 3.5 level and above -
Thursday 11:00-12:00 Noon

Women's Singles 3.5 level and below -
Monday 1:00-2:00 p.m.

~t~~~ tt~~
ADULT TENNIS CAMP

The YMCA will be conducting an adult tennis camp to prepare you for the
upcoming indoor league season. The camp will take place Tuesday, September 3
through Thursday, September 5. The program will include stroke correction,
strategy, drills, and video taping. Babysitting will be available during the day.

Tennis
Member

$65
$65
$60

Program
Member

$75
$75
$65

DON'T MISS OUT - CALL US NOW!!!

MEN'S DAY LEAGUES
We will be expanding our MEN'S DOUBLES DAY LEAGUE for the 1991-1992
session.

"A" level Tuesday, 11:00-1 :00 p.m.
"B" level (Senior Citizens) Thursday, 11:00-1 :00 p.m.p

The league will run for 15 weeks, beginning the week of September 9. For more
information call Rick or Jean in the Tennis House at 261-2161.

WEEKEND ftlAVEL
ftAM PUCftCE

There will be a practice session on Saturday, September 21 from 2:00-4:00 p.m.
for the WEEKEND I and WEEKEND II TRAVEL TEAMS. 4.0 players and above,
who are interested in joining the travel team are welcome to attend. PLEASE
BRING A DISH TO PASS.
RSVP your attendance to Jean at 261-2161 .

Member
Class 997 Sept. 3, 4, 5 9:00-11 :30 a.m. $60
Class 998 Sept. 3, 4, 5 12:30-3:00 p.m. $60
Class 999 Sept. 3, 4, 5 7:00-9:00 p.m. $55

LEARNING LEAGUE
Are you interested in playing in a YMCA tennis league, but have had no actual
league playing experience? Then the "LEARNING LEAGUE" is for you. Our Pros
Will provide on-the-court instruction and tips while you playa competitive match.
ThiS league situation play will help prepare you for the regular YMCA tennis
leagues.
The Learning League Will run 7 weeks.

Class 386 Learning League
Tuesday, 1:00-2:30 p.m.
FEES: Member $60

Tennis Member $65
Program Member $73

ORGANIZEDPRACTICE
Drills and ball machine practice with Pro's supervision. An opportunity to work on
your stroke with guidance. (THIS IS NOT A CLASS.) In order to participate you
must be a "Y" member or currently enrolled In a "Y" tennis class. Advance weekly
registration and total payment must be made at the front desk. We are unable to
tr~nsfer fees to another practice time or issue refunds. Any organized practice
Will be cancelled If the minimum enrollment is not met.

Tuesday
Thursday
Sunday

12:00-1:00 p.m.
12:00-1:00 p.m.
12:00-1:00 p.m.
1:()()"2:00 p.m.
2:00-3:00 p.m.
3:00-4:00 p.m.

Adult All Level
Adult All Level
Junior Excellence
Adult All Level
Adult All Level
Adult 3.5+ above

Fee: Y Member $6
Current Class Member $8
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you,.a ,.ENNIS CLASSES

RltIIS FOR ,...,.. - These classes are designed to introduce the 4-7 year
old to the basics of tennis. Drills and fun games have been developed to improve
a child's balance, muscle control, hand/eye coordination and their tennis skills.
The YMCA will provide racquets for tots who do not have their own.

".,..I- Introduction to the court and racquet. Stationary forehands are
emphasized at this level.

,. ...... II - At this level the child is introduced to hitting the ball on the
move. The backhand is presented at this level.

,.075 III - We will further develop the forehand and backhand strokes.
SUPER ".75 - The basic strokes of tennis are developed to prepare them for

the JUnior Beginner programs.

JuIIOR BEGINNER - The Livonia Family YMCA conducts a series of three
class sessions for beginning junior players, ages 7 through 14 years of age who
have had little or no tennis experience. We wish to teach the fundamentals in a
relaxed, yet challenging atmosphere. At the completion of the series of classes
each student will have been taught to:

• Hit a forehand, backhand and serve.
• Understand the court terminology.
• Know how to keep score.
• Handle themselves with proper court etiquette.

JR. BEGINNER I - Beginners who have had no formal lessons should begin
at this level. Work on grip, stance and strokes. Complete
coverage of rules and scoring.

JR. BEGINNER II - We further develop skills attained in Beginner I. Footwork,
consistency and placement of shots will be emphasized.

JR. BEGINNER III - Continued development of forehand, backhand and serve.
Introduction to the volley.

JUNIOR INTERMEDIATE - These levels are designed for the child who has
completed the JUnior Beginner senes. This level IS a prerequisite to advance to
the Junior Excellence program. At the completion of the Junior Intermediate
classes, each student will have been taught:

• Good stroke execution with forehand, backhand, serve.
• Ability to place the ball and rally consistently.
• Introduction to the overhead.
• An understanding of singles and doubles strategy.

JR. INTERMEDIATE - The basIc fundamentals are reviewed and refined
With COilcent ration on consistency and control.

JR. EXCELLENCE PREP - Work on control, placement and strategy. Many
game situation drills are used. Singles and doubles
strategies of the game are emphasized.

JUNIOR EXCELLENCE
JUNIOR EXCELLENCE - The Junior Excellence program is tailored for the
young adult, who is serious about their tennis game. Completion of the Junior
Intermediate program or its equivalent is a must. Junior Excellence is for the
player who desires to play at the high school level or beyond. An optional six
week, 1-1/2 hour, weekend competitive. league is available for those interested.
Program objectives of the Excellence Program include:

• Ability to hit ground strokes consistently with depth.
• Improve footwork.
• Development of a spin serve.
• Strenuous conditioning program, with emphasis on

quickness, speed, and improved flexibility.
• Stroke production drills that give you confidence in your

ability.

JR. EXCELLENCE I/II-For students who have completed Junior Intermediate
lessons. Players work with others of the same ability, but are
encouraged to develop and advance through a no nonsense
approach to serious training.

ADVANCED JR. EXCELLENCE - For the player who has completed Jr.
Excellence I and II.

SUPER JR. EXCELLENCE - For the player who has completed Advanced
Excellence.

INCREDIBLE I JR. EXCELLENCE - Pro's permission is required. Tournament
and High School players.

INCREDIBLE II JR. EXCELLENCE - Pro's permission is required. High
powered workout for the most advanced High School tennis
player. This level includes coordinating stroke production
consistency With physical and mental conditioning.

ADUL,. ,.ENNIS CLASSES

ADULT BEGINNER - This senes of three levels is for the person who IS Just
beginning to play or simply needs a refresher course. Forehand. backhand and
serve are the fundamentals that are stressed.

ADULT BEGINNER I - For players new to the game who have had no formal
instruction.

ADUL,. BEGINNER 11- ThiS level will further develop skills attained In

Beginner I. Emphasis on proper stroke technique,
footwork consistency, and ball placement.
IntrOduction of the volley.

ADULT BEGINNER III - Emphasis on consistency and placement, along With
singles and double positioning.

ADULT ADVANCED - Designed for the intermediate or advanced player. A
high powered workout that will sharpen your game. Game Situation dnlls and
plenty of movement are features of thiS series of lessons.

FOREHAND, BACKHAND, SERVE (FBS) - Work on control and placement of
shots, plus movement and pOSitioning.

VOLLEY, LOB, OVERHEAD (VLOH) - EmphaSIS on the net game and
development of game strategy.

PRO SPECIAL - Classes arranged according to level. Smaller class
size for the serious player. Class IS deSigned to
develop the total game. Dnll POint play Situations and
a great workout will be emphasized to help you
maximize your potential.

AftACKING TENNIS - Concentration on attacking aspects of tennis including
serve and volley, approach shots and aggressive net
play.

FOUR ON ONE - Four people and the Pro of their choice.

See Page 12 for Days and -rimes.
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PRE-SCHOOL AGE
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR CHILD CARE??

ruN LEARNING
FOR MORE INFORMATION PLEASE CALL JOYCE 261-2161

LIVON.. FAMILY YMca DAYCARE
Programs Include:

Fine & Gross Motor Skills
Dramatic Play
Music, Songs & Rhythm
Stories
Creative Learning
Gym Lessons
Swim Lessons

We Have:
Caring Staff
Safe/Secure Area
Gym & Swim Time
Cozy Center
Full & Part Time Welcome
Ages 2-1/2 to 5

SCHOOL AGE
SCBDOL'SO .....

When the Livonia Public Schools are closed on certain days, the Livonia Family
YMCA has a place for your children. Day camp type activities are provided
including a swim time. Sack lunch and swim gear are needed each day. YMCA
bus pickups are offered for half days to those who attend Roosevelt, Kennedy,
and Hull Elementary Schools.

Fee:
$79/week full time (full days M-F)
$49/week part time (1/2 days M-F)
$19/day full day, part time
$11/day 1/2 day, part time

CRA", KIDS AND MOMS
For ages 2-1/2 to 3-1/2 and their moms. Spend time with your child making craft
projects, doing flngerplays and listen to a story. Help bring out your child's artistic
talents and begin social skills through this class. Moms have fun, too!

PUPPETS FOR PRE-SCHOOLERS
For ages 3 to 5 and their parent. Create puppets to act out stories and songs.
Make a different puppet every week! Start a puppet collection thiS season while
you spend quality time with your child. Create fun for everyone!

LI ..... LE ARTISTS WORKSHOP
For ages 4 to 5-1/2 and their parent. Create crafts, puppets and masks with your
child. This class helps your child create more independently, begin basic decision
making skills and is lots of fun!

I
LITTLE GOBLINS

HALLOWEEN PARTY

~~zz~
.tJu.1 /7«1//',7

F.A.S.T.
(Fitness for Activity and Sports Training)

Learn the fun way to become fit for life, sports and all activities. Join us this
school year! Swim lessons every week, organized games, skills taught!

We schedule schools for bus pickup, but all are welcome to enroll at any time.
Look for our flyer in Y"!..!fs!:!1oo!! Led ~~,~:-:pef!e!"'!!:ed,epthusiasti!: staff I

KIDZ NIGHT OUT
For youngsters ages 6 through 12. A great way to spend a Friday night while
Mom and Dad go out for the evening. Swimming, gym, racquetball, tennis, plus a
delightfully awesome snack!

Y'S KIDS PROGRAM
Y's Kids is a YMCA club program for all 4th through 6th grade youngsters. Each
club meets once a week for an hour after school with the goal of developing
sports as well as social skills. The Y philosophy of "everyone plays" is enforced.
Clubs will have the opportunity to match skills against each other in regularly
scheduled tournaments and fun nights.

FLOOR HOCKEY
SESSION I: SEPTEMBER 23-NOVEMBER 1

BASKETBALL
SESSION II: November 4-December 20

Watch out for the school flyers at all participating schools.For ages 4 to 6 and their parent. Wear a scary costume
for our contest. Play fun games and make a scary craft!
And collect goodies to take home! LEADER'S CLUB

For middle school and high school age teens looking for a chance to develop their
leadership skills and learn job related skills at the YMCA. Training in all aspects of
YMCA programs including CPR, water safety, special events, and child care.
Values clarification and fun activities are provided to balance work with fun. A
youth membership is required to participate in this program.

W.I.T. (Workers in Training)
Attention!! Middle and High School kids! Learn valuable JOB skills NOW, to help
you get a job later. Assist in teaChing: floor hockey, F.A.S.T., youth basketball.
swimming, and gymnastics. ASSist us as a YBL referee or scorekeeper, sign up
for these instructional classes today!!
BEGINNER GYMNASTICS
Learn to work with kids, six years and up, in gymnastics. Learn to spot properly.
help with apparatus and help instructor teach participants.
F.A.S.T.
Learn to work with kids 6·11 years old, in our exciting after-school program. Help
with organized games, skills, fitness and swim instructions.
YBL REFEREE
Learn to referee real basketball games in the Youth Basketball League. Work With
refs during games to learn rules and how to make calls. Must be 15.
ADULT BASKETBALL LEAGUE SCOREKEEPER
Be a part of the scorekeeping team for this league. An important job, that could
lead to much more.
FLOOR HOCKEY
Learn to work with kids 6-11 years old teaching floor hockey skills and helping run
games.
BASKETBALL
Learn to work with kids 6 -11 years old, teaching basketball and running games.
SWIMMING
Must be 14 years old and swim at the Fish Level. Work in the paul with qualified
swim instructors who will be teaching 6-12 year old swimmers.

SCHOOL'S OUT KINDERGARTEN
For ages 5 and 6, when Livonia Public Schools are closed. Day Camp type
actiVities are held. Bring bag lunch, and swim gear each day. YMCA bus pickup
on half days at Roosevelt, Huff and Kennedy Elementary Schools.

YOUNG ADUL,.S
GUYS AND DOLLS

A SOCialand recreational club for mentally impaired adults (18 and up). Attain a
higher level of fitness by participating in weekly recreational sports and sWim.
Membership mcludes a weekend swim pass. Club meets September to June,
Wednesdays 7:00-9:00 p.m. Fee: $5/month or $35/year.

DRIVER'S ED
Learn to drive at the YMCA! The course is provided by Accurate DriVing School
and meets all of the Michigan requirements for a Driver's Education Course.
Students must be at least 15 years old, but no older than 18 when the class
begms. The course includes both classroom and driving time. Classroom work is
held at the Y. Driving instruction is scheduled at student's convenience. Birth
certificate needs to be brought to the first class.

NOTE: CLASSES WILL BE CANCELLED 48 HOURS
PRIOR TO START DATE IF MINIMUM ENROLLMENT
IS NOT REACHED .. PARENTS MUST REMAIN IN
BUILDING DURING PRE-SCHOOL PROGRAM TIME.

CALL JOYCE FOR MORE DETAILS!

See Page 13 for Da,s and ,.imes •
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HELP US CELEBRATE
65YURSOr

INDIAN GUIDE PROGRAMS!
Come to Our

Recruitment Council Meeting!
Sunday, Sept. 22, 2:00 p.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 2S, 7:00 p.m.
For Children 5-12 years and their parents. Come learn how parents and

children can build a special relationship by participating in:
Indian Guides • Fathers & Sons • Trail Blazers

Indian Maidens' Mothers & Daughters· Trail Maidens
Indian Princess • Fathers & Daughters· Trail Mates
Indian Braves • Mothers & Sons • Sons Trail Braves

(Children 5-10 Years) (Children 10-14 Years)

:;:~+%~~~%~~'-~-?-::
LIVONIA YMCA PAREN,. CHILD GROUPS.

You're
invitedfo

joins
Tribe•••

Learn All About •••
Tribe Meetings Fun Nights
Special Events Outings

FUN FUN
Campouts Crafts/Songs

FUN FUN

The ParenVChild programs for children five years of age and up are sponsored by the Livonia Family YMCA
and are part of a total National YMCA program. A close family relationship is built as the children and
parents have fun and learn about Indian lore through crafts, games, songs, stories, outings, and campouts.

Tribes are made up of eight to 10 parents and their children who meet in the homes on a rotating schedule
once or twice a month at a mutually convenient time. They also enjoy monthly outings and family swims and
Fun Nites at the YMCA. Parents participate with their children in all activities. There is never a child without a
parent!

Each tribe has an Indian tribal name. They determine the type of vest they wish to adopt, make them and
wear them to their various functions, and tribal meetings. Meetings usually include a short business session
followed by an activity. Outings are geared to the interests of the child and parent together, (bowling, roller
skating, campouts, community service projects and many others). Headbands, patches for your vests and
manuals are provided with membership in the program. Feathers to wear in the headbands are earned by:
doing craft projects, participation in activities, learning Indian names of each tribal member to name a few.

All programs are available free of charge
to YMCA members. Or special Indian
Program memberships are available.
Campouts and some special events are
for an additional fee.

Membership in any of these programs is sure to be a rewarding experience for parents and children and
strengthens the family as a unit. Membership may also enable you as a parent to re-enjoy all the wonder and
excitement of learning new things and growing up.

At
Livonia
Family
YMCA
14255

Stark Road

Join the many families who are involved in the Indian ParenVChiid Programs. Give your child the gift of
time, your time together!

GIVE YOUR CHILD THE 01" OF71ME
YMCA Indian Guide

Programs

A Feather in Livonia YMCA s Cap
FOR MORE INFORMATION please contact Joyce Arnold at the Livonia
Fal!'ily YMCA, 14255 Stark Road, Livonia, Michigan 48154 - 261-2161
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PRE-SCHOOL
SBRIMP • KIPPER (I IDB"" to walldDI)
This is an introductory class designed to encourage the parent and child to enjoy themselves
while learning about the water and aquatic safety. The games that are played will relate to future
classes and help your child learn proper body positioning in the water. Cloth diapers and tight
fitting plastic pants required. 1 child per parent.

INIA/PERCB (waDdIll to 3 years)
This level further encourages the parent and child to explore the aquatic environment· and
increase propulsion skills such as kick movements and upper body control. Child will learn breath
control in a fun atmosphere.

LI~E SQUIR .... (30-38 mODths)
A class designed for the child who is unsure of their swimming skills but no longer needs a parent
in the water. Each child is given the time to explore its new environment and build friendships with
other children in the class. The gym portion of the class pays particular attention to large motor
skills such as climbing and rolling.

PIKE (308 years)
Preschoolers who need help with floating, kicking and other basic swimming skills. All children in
this class are taught the very basics of swimming. The gym will involve large motor skills such as
walking on a pre-school balance beam, hopping, skipping and forward rolls. Group games are
also introduced.

EELS (308 years)
The goal of this class is to take a child who IS able to swim one width of the pool with support
from flotation device. The major part of the class will be spent on rotary breathing with work on a
sitting dive and basic swimming safety skills. The gym will consist of group games and different
types of gym equipment. The children will be encouraged to develop upper body strength and
coordination.

RAYS (308 years)
This class is for advanced pre-schoofers who must be able to swim the width of the pool with
rotary breathin!1. We will work on endurance, diving from the side of the pool, treading water and
pool games. In the gym the children will work toward independence on the equipment in the gym,
although they will still be working on their basic locomotor skills.

SCHOOL-AGE
POLLIWOG
This is the ideal "first" class for your child to take in our Swim Program. In our Polliwog class your
child will learn the very basics of swimming such as floating, kicking and gliding. There are no
pre-requisites for this class. When your child leaves this class, they will know how to swim,
paddle stroke for 25 yards with some help and kicking with kick board for 25 yards.

POLLIWOG EXPRESS
This class is unique to our Y and is designed for the child who have been in Polliwog two or more
times. In this class your child will practice those skills that are needed to progress Into Guppy.
Endurance is the main focus of Polliwog Express.

A class for your child to develop self-confidence and increase swimming ability without help from
floats or instructors. Rotary breathing and front crawl are the main areas emphasized in this
class.

GUPPY BUBBLER
Like the Polliwog Express class, the Guppy Bubblers are unique to the Livonia Y. Guppy
Bubblers will spend the majority of their time in class working on their Rotary Breathing.

Minnow is the first formal time thaI yOU! \Ihild will work on back crawl. Rotary breathing and
endurance become more important in thiS class. In order to enroll in this class, the child should be
able to swim one length of our pool With rotary breathing. Self help skills and mouth to mouth
resuscitation Will be covered in thiS class.

GUPPY

MINNOW

In our Fish class the swimmers Will work on breaststroke, backstroke and learn how to do the
dolphin kick. Standing dives and personal survival skills become more important in this class.

See Page 14 lor Da,s and ,.iRles .

In our Flying Fish class the swimmers will spend more time practicing those strokes they already
have learned from earlier classes. The butterfly stroke is introduced at thiS level. Each sWimmer
will be challenged mentally and physically as they learn about lifetime fitness habits.

FISH

FLYING nSB
PRIVATE SWIM LESSONS • For All Ages 8 yrs and up
Geared to the indiVidual needs of participant. All lessons are scheduled
by the AquatiCDirector. You must schedule and pay for a ,set of 4 (four)
lessons NO MAKE-UP LESSONS will be scheduled unless a 24 hour
notice IS given
FEE: $15 per half hour PAYABLE 48 HOURS BEFORE 1ST LESSON.

SHARK
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PRE-SCHOOL
,.0,. GYM
Thi~ .~Iass is fun for the child up to 3 years old. Parents are involved in this class that uses games and
activities to work on large muscle groups and hand-eye coordination. Let your child explore up, down and
around on mats and obstacle courses. Work with them to build confidence and enjoy themselves.

BEGINNER ,.INY 7UMBLERS
Is your child not quite ready to leave your side? That's okay, we have a class for your three and four year Old-
that you can be actively involved with! We have all the fun and do all the activities of a regular finy Tumblers
class only you are there the whole time. Check it out!

,.INY 71JMBLERS
Get your little ones involved! This class is especially designed for three and four year olds. Creative games
using the parachute and balls, imagination practice with animals and sounds, refining tumbling work on the
mats and balance beam introduction are all part of this class. Get your kids off to a great start with Tiny
Tumblers.

PRE-SCHOOL GYMNAS,.ICS
Don't stop with Tiny Tumblers! Keep your children growing and learning with our Pre-School Gym program.
We'll progress to more work on the mats and beams to other gymnastics apparatus such as the uneven bars
and rings. Motor skills, and fine tuning of coordination and balance will help your child be more successful in
everyday tasks and concentration. Plus - they'll have fun!

NEW! NEW! PRE-BEGINNER GYMNAS,.ICS
Has your child progressed from Pre-School Gym, but is not quite ready for beginner gymnastics? We have the
perfect class for them! This class gives your child a little extra time to master skills taught in the Pre-School
Program, but also begins to introduce them to the discipline and new skills they will be learning in beginner
gym. Also gives your child extra time to socially acclimate to a class structure.

PRE-SCBOOL BALL£'r (.... 1-1)
An exciting introduction for your child into the world of ballet. Learning the basic steps and discipline of ballet
encourages your child's interest, along with prOViding fun.

".MBLING FOR ,.BE NON-IYMNAS,.
A class designed for 5th through 12th graders who are not currently in a gymnastics program and who just
want to have fun with tumbling. A great class for preparing for cheerleading tryouts or the non-cheerleaders
looking to increase flexibility, coordination and tumbling skills.

10 CIaI_ FoDaw UIIF Pratacol
aDd Ira taugbl'" CerIifIId

lalllacl..

SCHOOL-AGE
BEGINNER GYMNAS,.ICS
No experience necessary! Now is your chance to get involved in this sport. Conditioning and exposure to all
competitive apparatus (beam, uneven bars, tumbling skills). You'll learn safety principles of gymnastics and
how to do some basic tricks on the bars and beam. Check it out!

LEVEL I & IIIN,.ERMEDIA,.E GYMNAS,.ICS
Have you passed the skills of Beginner Gymnastics? Are you ready for the next level? Progress in your
program by taking Level I & II. Learn more tricks on the apparatus, become better conditioned, improve your
technique and start preparing yourself to be a member of the team!

LEVEL III & IV ADVANCED GYMNAS,.ICS
Fine tune all of your gymnastics skills at this level. The next step is the team!

..... S,.ERS GYMNAS,.ICS ,.EAM
You've made it! Competitive gymnastics for the experienced/advanced female gymnast. Must try out or he
recommended by one of our coaching staff. BOOSTER CLUB for parents. Home and away meets wit!'",other
Ys during the season!

RlftBMIC GYMNAS,.ICS CLASS
Interested in discovering a new form of gymnastics? Try Rhythmics. an official Olympic sport. The class will
introduce the aspiring gymnast to the use of hoops, balls, ribbons and clubs in this creative, athletic form of
gymnastics.

BASKErBILL CLASS
This coed class is a great way to get introduced to the game of basketball. Learn the basics of ball handling,
defense, shooting, strategy and playing the game! Non-competitive, skill building class.

FLOOR BOCKEY
A fast-paced, exciting game. Everyone is playing! Learn the game by practicing stick handling, shooting and
defense. Piay real games during class. Skill building and progressive.

F.A.8.". ntn•• Activity lar Spart 7raiDlDg
Come to the Y after school for a great time! Organized games, fitness activities, skill building in sports are all
part of the program. You'll also get to swim (lessons and free time). Join us this year!

ftI. WEI........... 11••
A great class offered to kids 14-17 years. Proper techniques of weight training will be emphasized with free
weights and Pyramid and Nautilus equipment in the Wellness Center. Basic principles and personal training
programs will be devised. A great way to get in shape!

See Page 15 for Days aDd 71R1es.
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BEGINNER FrrNESS
Been out of fitness for a while? Never exercised before? Enjoy a less intense
workout? This class is for you! Come join us to exercise and socialize with people
at your fitness level.

CON"NUING n,.NESS
Get Fit, Stay Fit! Classes are designed to increase cardiovascular endurance,
strengthen muscles and improve flexibility. Appropriate for the new exerciser in
good shape or for those who just want to maintain their level of fitness.

SUPER n,.
Are you an overachiever? An intense person? Love to sweat? Super Fit is a high
level, choreographed, 1-1/2 hOur class featuring cardiovascular conditioning,
muscular strength and flexibility exercises. Circuit training and other exercises will
be introduced to keep you challenged. .

HIGH ENERGY, LOW IMPACT AEROBICS
Enjoy this Saturday morning class where low impact is the focus! You'll get a
great cardiovascular workout while keeping impact With the floor to a minimum.
Appropriate for any fitness level.

STEP AEROBICS
It's new, it's exciting, it's a great workout, it's STEP AEROBICS! The latest craze
in fitness is here. This class gives you all of the benefits of a high intensity
workout without a lot of high intensity impact. Creativity on the Steps is the key.
Try this one!

WATER EXERCISE
A wonderful, wet workout! You don't need to be a swimmer to exercise in the
pool. All work is done In the shallow end. We work you hard enough to get your
heart and lungs in shape, but the buoyancy of the water takes all of the impact
away. The class helps you increase flexibility and muscular balance and
coordination, too.

PRE NATAL
Feeling Iowan energy and out of shape during pregnancy? Don't want to or aren't
supposed to overdo? This is the class you need! Exercise emphaSizes keeping
you fit and toned dunng pregnancy. Walking and simple aerobic exercise along
With safe floor exercises are done to keep lower back and abdominal muscles
strengthened.

TORSO DYNAMICS
Tone, firm, strengthen and sculpt your body! Torso Dynamics IS the perfect class
to do all of these things. It's also a great compliment to an aerobic workout. It is
conveniently offered after Tuesday, Thursday fitness class - take them bothl

WOMEN'S WEIGHT TRAINING
A new class for Women only. We Will teach you the basIcs of lifting weights -
proper technique and use of the machines in the Wellness Center and Iron WOiX""
room. Get your body back In shape. Instructor Will help you design your own
program

PHYSIOLOGIC
Tired of working out and not getting any results? Maybe you're not working out
nght or maybe you're working on the wrong thing! We offer a fitness evaluation to
determine your current level of fitness and set you up on a program that will help
you get results. See the Wellness Center Staff for an appointment today!

POWER WALLYBALL
Enjoy some good competition in this exciting game! A cross between racquetball
and volleyball, wallyball can be enjoyed and mastered by all. Space is always
limited because it is played in a racquetball court. Grab some friends or co-
workers and jOin in the fun.

ADULT MEN'S BASKETBALL
Informational meetmg for all teams Will be on October 3rd at 6:30 p.m. The
season Will start play on October 27th, 1991. The Sunday League will be limited
to 14 teams. Tuesday Night League will be limited to six teams. The cost of the
Sunday League is $315 and the Tuesday League will be $275. For more
information call Aaron Reeves - 261-2161 .

DRA.,E
BEGINNING KARATE
Introduce yourself to the world of Tang Soo Do, a form of Korean Karate. Karate
is an exciting and very disciplined art form. Train and learn with high level
Master Dan!

KARATE CLUB
Be a part of an elite club of students who are striving to be the best! Club
participants follow a rigorous training program and advance to various belts at
their own pace. Various registration and association fees required and there are
mandatory clinics for advancement. Taught by Master Romines, 6th Dan.

AIKIDO
A different art form than Karate (Japanese Budo). A creative art that evolved
from a combat Martial Art of the Samuri Warrior to a non-combative, non-
competitive art form. Enjoy increased levels of concentration, flexibility, lower
body strengthening and cardiovascular fitness.

BEGINNING AIKIDO
A great introduction to this non-combative, non-competitive Japanese art form.
Learn all about Aikido in this beginning class so you may progress in the
program.

TWINGES·IN·THE-HINGES
"Arthritis Aquatic Program"

The National YMCA and the National Arthritis Foundation have joined together to
establish a recreational water program for persons with arthritis. Swimming ability
IS not necessary for participation. This class does not replace prescribed regimen
of therapeutic exercises, but studies have shown potential resistance property of
water can help decrease pain or stiffness and improve coordination. Class Will
meet for one half hour per week with an additional half hour water time at the
participant's convenience.

A special registration form is required and participant's doctors will be contacted
by the YMCA for a medical consent form. Registration form may be obtained from
the PhySical Education Secretary or Aaron Reeves, Aquatic Coordinator.

Class IS open to any adult with arthritiS who is able to climb stairs to locker rooms
and pool.

YMCA - LIFEGUARD TRAINING

RACQUETBALL CLINICS
Are you interested in learning more about racquetball? If so, contact Aaron
Reeves for more Information - 261-2161.

Want to become a Lifeguard? Sign up now for our lifeguard class that Will enable
you to work at any pool in the area. The prereqUisites for the class are that you
must be 16 years old, have or be enrolled in both a CPR and First Aid class.

INSTRUCTORS AND LIFEGUARDS
NEEDED

MUST BE 17 YEARS, HAVE CURRENT CPR, LIFEGUARD, FIRST AID.
Contact Aaron Reeves. 261-2161. Day and evening shifts available.

r----------------------------------------------------·------,
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED!

If you are interested in doing volunteer work, the Livonia Y is interested In youl
We could use your enthusiasm and expertise (a little or a lot). If you are
interested in helping in any of the areas listed below, please fill out thiS form
and leave it at the front desk.

Name Age _

Phone Availability: Day __ Evening __

Pre-School Swim Referee/Umpire __

Youth Sports Coaches __ Office

After School Programs __ Maintenance

, Adult Mentally and Emotionally Impaired __
I~----------------------------------------------------------~

See Page 15 for Days and .,imes.
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SEPT. 14, 1II1 OPENPOOLSCBEDULE 10V. 3, 1191

MONDAY SUNDAYTUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

6:00-6:45 a.m. 6:00-9:00 a.m.
Lap Swim Lap Swim

7:30-9:00 a.m. 12:00-1 :00 p.m.
Lap Swim Adult Open

11:30-1 :00 p.m. 3:00-4:00 p.m.
Adult Open Lap Swim

7:30-8:30 p.m.· 7:30-8:30 p.m.
Family Open

Lap Swim Family Open

8:30-9:30 p.m. 8:30-9:30 p.m.
Open Open

9:30-10:30 p.m .. 9:30-10:30 p.m.
Adult Open Adult Open

7:30-8:30 p.m:
Family Open

Lap Swim

9:30-10:30 p.m.
Adult Open

6:00-6:45 a.m.
Lap Swim

6:00-9:00 a.m.
Lap Swim

7:30-9:00 a.m.
Lap Swim

11 :30-1 :00 p.m.
Adult Open

11 :30-1 :00 p.m.
Adult Open

3:00-4:00 p.m.
Lap Swim

8:30-9:30 p.m.
Open

8:15-9:30 p.m.
Open

9:30-10:30 p.m.
Adult Open

7:00-8:00 p.m.
Family Open

FRIDAY SATURDAY

6:00-6:45 a.m. 8:15-9:45 a.m.
Lap Swim Lap Swim

12:00-2:00 p.m.
Lap Swim

7:30-9:00 a.m. 1:00-3:00 p.m.
Lap Swim Comm. Open

2:00-3:00 p.m.
Open

12:00-1 :00 p.m. 3:00-5:00 p.m.
Adult Open Family Open

3:00-5:00 p.m.
Family Open

8:00-8:45 p.m.
Open

8:45-9:30 p.m.
Adult Open

All Persons MUS,. shower before entering pool.
All children B ,_rs '01 age and older must use appropriate locker room.

ALL PERSONS UNDER THE AGE OF 6 MUST BE ACCOMPANIED IN THE POOL BY AN ADULT DURING RECREATIONAL SWIMS. See membership policies for
children under six (6).

RECREA,.IONAL SWIM AoDL,. SWIM - For adult members only. NO CHILDREN ... not even in small
pool except in a class situation. Lap swimming may be possible but not
necessary.

COMMUNITY OPENSWIM - For adult members; non-members pay $1 each.
NO LAP sWimming. POOL CAPACITY WILL BE LIMITED. First come, first
served. Small pool may not always be available on Saturday between 1 p.m.-3
p.m.

SENIOR SWIM - For any person 55 or older. $2 per visIt. No membership
needed. Fridays - 2:15-3:00 p.m.

LAP SWIM - For-any member to swim laps only. LIFEGUARDS DIRECT
TRAFFIC IF NECESSARY. NOTE: All persons must swim circles during lap
swim.

OPEN SWIM - For any member, ~~pswimming MAY NOT always be possible.

FAMILY SWIM - For any member, children must have a parent in the pool or
buiding or may be asked to leave. LAP Swimming MAY NOT always be possible.

SUNDAY:10:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m. OPEN UNTIL OCT. 27
10:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m. OPEN AFTER OCT. 27*

Please check gym doors for other special
closlngsl

UPPER GYM
Sept. 3-0ct. & AFTER Oct. &

LOWER GYM
Sept. 3-lov. 3, 1991

MONDAY: 7:00-9:00 p.m. YOUTH OPEN
9:00-11 :00 p.m ADULT OPEN 9:00-11 :00 p.m. ADULT OPEN

MONDAY: 9:15-11 :00 p.m. ADULT OPEN

TUESDAY: 7'00-9:00 p.m. YOUTH OPEN
9'00-11 :00 p.m. ADULT OPEN

WEDNESDAY: 6.30-8:30 p.m. YOUTH OPEN
8:30-11 :00 p.m. ADULT OPEN

THURSDAY: 6:30-8:30 p.m. YOUTH OPEN
8:30-11 :00 p.m. ADULT OPEN

FRIDAY: 6:00-8:00 p.m YOUTH OPEN
8:00-9:00 p.m. FAMILY OPEN

9:00-11 :00 p.m. ADULT OPEN

SATURDAY: 7:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m. OPEN

SUNDAY: 7:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m. OPEN

8:30-11 :00 p.m. ADULT OPEN8:30-11 :00 a.m. ADULT OPEW TUESDAY:
·untll Volleyball league bet::.,s - end of October

WEDNESDAY: 10:00-11 :00 p.m ADULT OPEN
8:30-11 :00 p.m. ADULT OPEN

THURSDAY: 9'15-11:00 p.m. ADULT OPEN
8:30-11 :00 p.m. ADULT OPEN

FRIDAY: 10:00-11 :00 p.m. ADULT OPEN
8:00-9:00 p.m. YOUTH OPEN

9:00-11 :00 p.m. ADULT OPEN

4:30-6:00 p.m. OPEN SATURDAY: 4:30-6:00 p.m. OPEN

7:00 a.m.-12 Noon
12:00-3:00 p.m.

3:00-5:00 p.m.
5:00-9:00 p.m.

ADULT OPEN
YOUTH OPEN
FAMILY OPEN
ADULT OPEN

RECREATIONAL GYM Yona OPEN- Members age 14 and under may use gym. Adults allowed only
until youth members (14 & under) come into the gym.

AaDL7 OPEN- Members age 15 and over may use gym. Youth allowed only
until adults (age 15 and over) come into the gym.

OPEN GYM - Gym IS open for all members to use regardless of age. First
come, first served, mi'l!onty activity rules during this time.

FAMILY OPEN GYM - Time reserved for family activitIes (I.e. dad and
children, mom and children, whole family). Parent must accompany Child. Other
members and age groups may use gym If families are not present.
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,. IYDnH .,EIIIIIS CLASSES I
CLASS # LEVEL DAY TIME AGE MEM. TEN. MEM. PRO. MEM.
300 Tots I Wednesday 5:00-5:30 p.m. 4-7 $20 $30
301 Tots II Wednesday 5:30-6:00 p.m. 4-7 $20 $30

E 302 Tots III Tuesday 5:30-6:00 p.m. 4-7 $20 $30
303 Super Tots Tuesday 5:00-5:30 p.m. 4-7 $20 $30

310 Jr. Beg. I Tuesday 4:00-5:00 p.m. 8-14 $37 $55
311 Jr. Beg. I Thursday 4:00-5:00 p.m. 8-14 $37 $55

N 312 Jr. Beg. I Saturday 9:00-10:00 a.m. 8-14 $37 $55

315 Jr. Beg. II Monday 4:00-5:00 p.m. 8-14 $37 $55
316 Jr. Beg. II Saturday 10:00-11 :00 a.m. 8-14 $37 $55

N 319 Jr. Beg. III Wednesday 4:00-5:00 p.m. 8-14 $37 $55
320 Jr. Beg. III Saturday 11:00-12:00 noon 8-14 $37 $55

324 Jr. Int. Thursday 4:00-5:00 p.m. 8-14 $37 $55

I 325 Jr. Int. Saturday 12:001 :00 p.m. 8-14 $37 $55

327 Jr. Ex. Prep. Thursday 5:00-6:00 p.m. 8-14 $37 $55
328 Jr. Ex. Prep. Saturday 1:00-2:00 p.m. 8-14 $37 $55

S
JDNIOR EXCELLENCE

335 Jr. Ex. 1111 Class Friday 4:00-6:00 p.m. 8-18 $100 $125

C 336 Advanced Ex. Class Monday 4:00-6:00 p.m. 8-18 $100 $125
337 Super Ex. Class Tuesday 4:00-6:00 p.m. 8-18 $100 $125
338 Inc. I Ex. Class Sunday 4:00-6:00 p.m. 8-18 $100 $125
339 Inc. II Ex. Class Wednesday 4:00-6:00 p.m. 8-18 $100 $125

<IQ

L Jr. Ex. Class & League 8-18 $125 $150

340 Jr. Ex. League ONL Y Sat. or Sun Players will be notified 8-18 $60 $65

A
S IADUL., ...EIIIIIS CLASSES I

S 350 Adult Beg. I Monday 7:00-8:00 p.m. 15 & up $37 $42 $55
351 Adult Beg. I Tuesday 11:00-12:00 Noon 15 & up $37 $42 $55
352 Adult Beg. I Wednesday 8:00-9:00 p.m. 15 & up $37 $42 $55
353 Adult Beg. I Thursday 1:00-2:00 p.m. 15 & up $37 $42 $55

E 354 Adult Beg. I Saturday 11:00-12:00 Noon 15 $ up $37 $42 $55

357 Adult Beg. II Monday 9:00-10:00 p.m. 15 & up $37 $42 $55
358 Adult Beg. II Tuesday 7:00-8:00 p.m. 15 & up $37 $42 $55
359 Adult Beg. II Wednesday 11:00-12:00 Noon 15 & up $3/ $42 $55

S 361 Adult Beg. III Monday 1:00-2:00 p.m. 15 & up $37 $42 $55
362 Adult Beg. III Wednesday 6:00-7:00 p.m. 15 & up $37 $42 $55
363 Adult Beg. III 4 weeks - Mon. & Wed. 6:0007:00 p.m. - Outside 15 & up $37 $42 $55

365 Adult FBS Monday 11:00-12:00 Noon 15 & up $37 $42 $55
366 Ad~lt FBS Tt't:>c;;':!ay 10:00-11 :00 a.m. 15 & up $37 $42 $55
367 Adult FBS Tuesday 6:00-7:00 p.m. 15 & up $37 $42 $55

CLASSES 368 Adult FBS Wednesday 9:00-10:00 p.m. 15 & up $37 $42 $55
369 Adult FBS Saturday 12:00-1 :00 p.m. 15& up $37 $42 $55

BEliII 371 Adult VLOH Monday 9:00-10:00 a.m. 15 & up $37 $42 $55sa,., 372 AdultVLOH Monday 6:00-7:00 p.m. 15& up $37 $42 $55
SEPr.14 373 Adult VLOH Tuesday 8:00-9:00 p.m. 15 & up $37 $42 $55

374 Adult VLOH Saturday 1:00-2:00 p.m. 15& up $37 $42 $55

10 380 Pro Spec. 2.5-3.0 Monday 10:00-11 :00 a.m. Adult $45 $49 $63

IIIIE-IIPS 381 Pro Spec. 4.0 & Above Monday 8:00-9:00 p.m. Adult $45 $49 $63
382 Pro Spec. 3.0-4.0 Tuesday 9:00-10:00 a.m. Adult $45 $49 $63FOI 383 Pro Spec. 3.0-4.0 Tuesday 9:00-10:00 p.m. Adult $45 $49 $63

IISSED 384 Pro S;:cc. 1.0 & Above WednGsday 7:00-8:00 p.m. Adult $45 $49 $63

CLIIID 386 Learning League Tuesday 1:00-2:30 p.m. Adult $60 $65 $73
387 Attacking TenniS Mon. & Wed. 6:00-7:00 p.m. Adult $37 $42 $55
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CLASS # CLASS NAME DAYIDATE TIME AGE MEM. PRO.MEM.700 Crafty Kids & Mom Tuesday 10:00-10:45 a.m. 2·112·3·1/2 $16 $20 C701 Crafty Kids & Mom Monday 6:30-7:15 p.m. 2-1/2-3-1/2 $16 $20703 Puppets Wednesday 10:00-10:45 a.m. 3-5 $16 $20704 Puppets Wednesday 6:30-7:15 p.m. 3-5 $16 $20705 Little Artists Thursday 10:00-10:45 a.m. 4-5-1/2 $16 $20706 Little Artists Tuesday 6:30-7:15 p.m. 4-5-1/2 $16 $20 0712 School's Out October 9 afternoon 1/2 day $7 $9713 School's Out November 5 full day $14 $16714 School's Out November 6-12 afternoon 1/2 days $35 $45750 Kindergarten School's Out October 9 afternoon 1/2 day 5&6 $7 $9

M751 Kindergarten School's Out November 5 full day 5&6 $14 $16752 Kindergarten School's Out November 6-12 afternoon 1/2 days 5&6 $35 $45753 Little Goblin's Halloween Party October 31 1:00-2:30 p.m. 4-6 $5 $7724 F.A.S.T. Mondays after school 6-12 $40 $40Adams, Roosevelt, Kennedy

M742 F.A.S.T. Fridays after school 6-12 $40 $40Nankin Mills, Hayes, Grant

U
NYOUNG ADUL,.S

732 Driver's Ed Tuesday & Thursday 5:00-7:00 p.m. 15 & 16 $113 $123 ISeptember 10-26
733 Driver's Ed Tuesday & Thursday 5:00-7:00 p.m. 15 & 16 $113 $123

October 8-24

If734 Driver's Ed Tuesday & Thursday 5:00-7:00 p.m. 15 & 16 $113 $123
November 5-21

735 Driver's Ed Tuesday & Thursday 5:00-7:00 p.m. 15 & 16 $113 $123
December 3-19

1 Y
I W....... (Worker in "'raining) I

800-1 F.A.S.T. Mondays 3:30-6:00 p.m. 4 Credits Leaders Club
800-1A F.A.S.T. Fridays 3:30-6:00 p.m. 4 Credits Leaders Club
800-2 Floor Hockey Wednesdays 4:00-5:00 p.m. 2 Credits Leaders Club
800-3 Basketball Thursdays 4:00-5:00 p.m. 2 Credits Leaders Club
800-4 Gymnastics (Beg.) Saturday 10:00-11 :00 a.m. 2 Credits Leaders Club
800-5 YBL Referee Saturdays all day (2 game minimum) 4 Credits Leaders Club
800-6 Adult Basketball

Flip Scorekeeper Sundays all day (2 game minimum) 2 Credits Leaders Club
800-7 SWimming Aid Weeknights see swim schedule 2 Credits Leaders Club

ALL W.I.T. WORKERS MUST ATTEND SEPTEMBER 12,6:30 p.m. ORIENTATION MEETING, at the V

LEADERS CLUB MEMBERS FREE Building Members $5 per class Program Members $10 per class
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PRE-SCHOOL
CLASS # LEVEL DAY POOL GYM AGE MEM. P.MEM.
500 Shnmp & Kipper Wednesday 9:30-10:00 a.m. none 6 mos. to walking $21 $33

501 Shrimp & Kipper Saturday 9:45-10:15 a.m. none 6 mos. to walking $21 $33

502 Shrimp & Kipper Tuesday 6:45-7:15 Plm. none 6 mos. to walking $21 $33

503 ImalPerch Monday 9:30-10:00 a.m. none walking to 3 yrs. $19 $32

A 504 ImalPerch Monday 10:45-11 :15 a m. 10:00-10:30 a.m. walking to 3 yrs $25 $42

506 InialPerch Tuesday 9:15-9:45 a.m. 10:00-10:30 a.m. walking to 3 yrs $25 $42

507 InlalPerch Wednesday 9:00-9:30 a.m. none walking to 3 yrs. $19 $32

508 ImalPerch Wednesday 10:30-11 :00 a.m. 9:45-10:15 a.m. walking to 3 yrs. $25 $42

509 ImalPerch Thursday 10:30-11 :00 a.m. 9:45-10:15 a.m. walking to 3 yrs. $25 $42q 510 ImalPerch Saturday 11:15-11 :45 a.m. none walking to 3 yrs. $19 $32

511 ImalPerch Tuesrlay 7:15-7:45 p.m. none walking to 3 yrs. $19 $32

512 Little Squirts Wednesday 10'00-10:30 a.m. 9:15-9:45 a.m. 2-1/2-3 yrs. $25 $49

513 Little SqUirts Thursday 11:00-11 :30 a.m. 10:15-10:45 a.m. 2-1/2-3 yrs. $25 $49

U 515 Pike Monday 9:00-9:30 a.m. none 3-6yrs. $22 $42

516 Pike Monday 10:15-10:45 a.m. 9:30-10:00 a.m. 3-6yrs. $25 $48

517 Pike Monday 4:15-4:45 p.m. none 3-6yrs. $22 $42

518 Pike Tuesday 10:45-11:15 a.m. 11:30-12:00 Noon 3-6yrs. $25 $48

A
519 Pike Tuesday 1:00-1 :30 p.m. 1:45-2:15 p.m. 3-6yrs. $25 $48

520 Pike Tuesday 5:15-5:45 p.m. none 3-6yrs. $22 $42

521 Pike Wednesday 1:30-2:00 p.m. 12:50-1 :20 p.m. 3-6yrs. $25 $48

522 Pike Wednesday 4:15-4:45 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $22 $42

523 Pike Thursday 11:30-12:00 Noon 10:45-11:15 a.m. 3-6 yrs. $25 $48

T
524 Pike Thursday 4:30-5:00 p.m. none 3-6yrs. $22 $42

526 Pike Saturday 10:3011:15 a.m. none 3-6yrs. $22 $42

527 Pike Saturday 12:00-12:30 p.m. none 3-6yrs. $22 $42

\ 530 Eels Monday 1:00-1 :30 p.m. 12:20-12:50 p.m. 3-6 yrs. $25 $48
I '531 Eels Monday 4:15-4:45 p.m. none 3-6yrs. $22 $42

I I 532 Eels Tuesday 9:45-10:15 a.m. 9:00-9:30 a.m. 3-6 yrs. $25 $48

533 Eels Tuesday 1:30-2:00 p.m. 12:45-1 :15 p.m. 3-6 yrs. $25 $48

t
534 Eels Tuesday 5:15-5:45 p.m. none 3-6yrs. $22 $42

535 Eels Wednesday 11:00-11 :30 a.m. 10:15-10:45 p.m. 3-6yrs. $25 $48

II 536 Eels Thursday 1:00-1 :30 p.m. none 3-6yrs. $22 $42

C 537 Eels Thursday 4:30-5:00 p.m. none 3-6yrs. $22 $42

j 538 Eels Saturday 12:00-12:30 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $22 $42

t
540 Rays Monday 1:30-2:00 p.m. 12:50-1 :20 p.m. 3-6yrs. $25 $48

541 Rays Tuesday 10.15-10:45 a.m. 9:30-10:00 a.m. 3-6yrs $25 $48

542 Rays Tuesday 4:30-5:00 p.m. none 3-6yrs. $22 $42

543 Rays Tuesday 6:45-7:15 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $22 $42

544 Rays Thursday 1:30-2:00 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $22 $42

545 Rays Saturday 12:00-12:30 p.m. none 3-6yrs. $22 $42

C
549 Fun Time Thursday 9:00-9:30 a.m. none 6 mos. to 6 yrs. $0 $0

If not In a Pre-school sWim c1ass,fee IS..................... $17

SCHOOL-AGE

L 550 Polliwog Monday 4:15-5:00 p.m. $25 $42
551 Polliwog Tuesday 4:30-5:15 p.m. $25 $42
552 Polliwog Tuesday 5:15-6:00 p.m. $25 $42

A
553 Polliwog Fnday 4:15-5:00 p.m. $25 $42
554 Polliwog Saturday 9:45-10:30 a.m. $25 $42
555 Polliwog Saturday 11:15-12:00 Noon $25 $42

557 Polliwog Express Tuesday 4:30-5:15 p.m. $25 $42
558 Polliwog Express Wednesday 4:15-5:00 p.m. $25 $42

S 559 Polliwog Express Fnday 4:15-5.00 p m. $25 $42

561 Guppy Monday 4:15-5:00 p.m. $25 $42
562 Guppy Tuesday 5:15·6:00 p.m. $25 $42
563 Guppy Tuesday 6:45-7:30 p.m. $25 $42

S 564 Guppy Wednesday 4:15-5:00 p.m. $25 $42
565 Guppy Friday 4:15-5'00 p.m. $25 ;642
566 Guppy Saturday 9:45-10'30 a.m. $25 $42
567 Guppy Saturday 10:30-11.15 a.m. $25 $42

E 570 Guppy Bubblers Tuesday 5:15-6:00 p.m. $25 $42
571 Guppy Bubblers Sa~:;~day 9:45-10:30 p.m $25 $42
572 Guppy Bubblers Saturday 1115-12:00Noon $25 $42

575 Minnow Monday 5:00-5:45 p.m $25 $42

S 576 Minnow Wednesday 4:15-5:00 p.m. $25 $42
577 Minnow Thursday 4'30-5:15 p.m. $25 $42
578 Minnow Fnday 5:00-5:45 p.m. $25 $42
579 Minnow Saturday 10:30-11:15 a.m. $25 $42

580 Fish Tuesday 6:00-6:45 p.m. $25 $42
581 Fish Wednesday 5:00-5:45 p.m. $25 $42
582 Fish Friday 5:00-5:45 p.m. $25 $42
583 Fish Saturday 10:30-11:15a.m. $25 $42

584 FlYing Fish Monday 5:00-5:45 p.m. $25 $42
585 Flying Fish Wednesday 5:00-5:45 p.m. $25 $42
586 Flying Fish Saturday 11 :15-12:00 Noon $25 $42

587 Shark Tuesday 6:00-6:45 p.m. $25 $42

1
t
.j-_ .. -...-
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CLASS #
404
405
410
412
413
415
416
418
419
420

LEVEL
Tot Gym Only
Tot Gym Only
Beginning Tiny Tumblers
Tiny Tumblers
Tiny Tumblers
P.S. Gym I
P.S. Gym I
P.S. Gym I, II
Pre-Beginner Gym
NEW! Pre-School Ballet

AGE
walking to 3 yrs.
walking to 3 yrs.

3 & 4 yrs.
3 & 4 yrs.
3 & 4 yrs.
4 & 5 yrs.
4 & 5 yrs.
4 & 5 yrs.

4-1/2-7 yrs.
3-6 yrs.

DAY
Tuesday

Wednesday
Tuesday
Monday

Wednesday
Monday

Thursday
Monday
Monday

Wednesday

TIME
11:00-11 :30 a.m.
11:15-11 :45 a.m.
10:30-11 :00 a.m.
10:35·11 :05 a.m.
11:45-12:15 p.m.
11:05-11 :50 a.m.
11:15-12:00 Noon

6:05-6:50 p.m.
5:00-5:55 p.m.
5:15-6:15 p.m.

MEM.
$23
$23
$23
$23
$23
$25
$25
$25
$25
$25

P.MEM.
$34
$34
$34
$34
$34
$36
$36
$36
$36
$36

PRE-SCROOL GYMNASTICS & SPORTS CLASS SCREDULE

SCHOOL AGE GYM"ASTICS & SPORTS CLASS SCREDULE

G419 Pre-Beginner Gym 4-1/2-7 yrs. Monday 5:00-5:55 p.m. $25 $36
450 Gym Beginner 6& up Tuesday 5:00-6:00 p.m. $25 $41
451 Gym Beginner 6& up Saturday 10:30-11 :30 a.m. $25 $41
452 Gym I & II Intermediate 6& up Tuesday 4:00-5:00 p.m. $25 $41 Y453 Gym I & II Intermediate 6& up Saturday 11:30-12:30 p.m. $25 $41
454 Gym III & IV Advanced. 6 & up Tuesday & 5:00-6:00 p.m.

Saturday 12:30-1:30 p.m. $33 $60

455 Twisters Gym Team - Must try out 6 & up Tuesday 6:00-8:30 p.m. $325 Must be a Member MThursday & 5:00-7:00 p.m.
Saturday 1:30-4:30 p.m.

459 Fitness for Activity & Sports Training 6-12 yrs. Monday 4:00-6:00 p.m. $40 $40
460 Basketball Class 8-11 yrs. (co-ed) Thursday 4:00-5:00 p.m. $21 $27
462 Floor Hockey 6-8 yrs. (coed) Tuesday 4:00-5:00 p.m. $21 $27
463 Floor Hockey 9-11 yrs. (coed) Wednesday 4:00-5:00 p.m. $21 $27

464 Beginning Soccer 4, 5, 6 yrs. (coed) Friday 3:45-4:15 p.m. $18 $23 C465 Beginning Soccer 7,8, 9 yrs. (co-ed) Fnday 4:15-5:00 p.m. $18 $23
466 Advanced Soccer 8,9, 10 yrs. (coed) Fnday 5:00-5:45 p.m. $18 $23
467 Teen Weight Training 14-17 yrs. (coed) $17 $24

*($14 if on Y Affiliated Team) L'1
468 Modern Rhythmic Gymnastics (MRG) 5 & up Tuesday 5:00-6:00 p.m. $25 $41
472 Beginning Karate 7& up Monday & 7:00-8:30 p.m. $25 $40

~ Thursday 5:30-7:00 p.m.

•ADULT ACTIVITIES - FITNESS CLASS SCHEDULE

S472 Beginning Karate 7+ Monday & 7:00-8:30 p.m. $25 $40
Thursday 5:30-7:00 p.m.

473 Continuing Karate 7+ Monday & Thursday 7:00-9:15 p.m. $30 $44 S470 Aikido 15+ Wednesday & Friday 8:30-10:00 p.m. $30 $44

*471 Beginning Aikido 15+ Sunday 8:00-10:00 a.m $30 $44

*If you take three days Wednesday, Fnday & Sunday $44 $58

478 Power Wallyball 17+ Monday 7:45-9:15 p.'l1. $15 E."
479 Volleyball 17+ Tuesday 8:45·10:00 p.m. $15

4001 Beginning Fitness 15+ Monday, Wednesday 10:30-11 :30 a.m. $40

4002 Step Aerobics 15+ Tuesday, Thursday 6:15-7:00 a.m. $12 $40 S4003 Step Aerobics 15+ Wednesday 7: 10-7:55 p.m. $6 $40

4004 Continuing Fitness 15+ Mon., Tue., Wed., Thur., Fn. 9:15-10:15 a.m. $40

4005 Continuing Fitness 15+ Mon., Wed., Fn. 4:15-5:15 p.m. $40

4006 Continuing Fitness 15+ Mon., Wed., Fri. 6:00-7:00 p.m. $40

4007 Continuing Fitness 15+ Saturday 9:10-10:10 a.m. $40

4008 HI Energy, Low Impact Fitness 15+ Saturday 8:00-9:00 a.m. $40

4009 Super Fitness 15+ Tuesday, Thursday 7:00-8:30 p.m. $7 $40

4010 Pre-Post Natal 15+ Tuesday 6:15-7:00 p.m. $19 $32

4011 Women's Weight Training 15+ Thursday 8:00-9:00 p.m. $19 $32

4012 Torso Dynamics 15+ Tuesday, Thursday 10:30-11 :30 a.m. $19 $32

No Registration Necessary - Senior Swim 55+ Friday 2:15-3:00 p.m. $2Iperweek

594 AdultlTeen Instruction 17+ Tuesday 7:30-8:15 p.m. $24 $42

595 Twinges in the Hinges 15+ Wednesday 3:00-3:30 p.m. $20 $27

596 Lifeguard Class 16+ MOlluay, Wednesday 5:30-8:00 p.m. $42 $63

597 Water Exercise 15+ Mon., Wed., Fri. 6:45-7:30 p.m. $21 $38

598 Water Exercise 15+ Mon., Wed., Fri. 3:30-4:15 p.m. $21 $38

I

I
I----..._-------------------------~
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MARKYODR
CALENDAR NOWI

October 26, 11 a.m.-2 p.m.
SATURDAY

Discounts on Memberships!

CELEBRATING 100 YEARS OF
YMCA BASKETBALL

LI-VODI-. Fe...;I••V'~....... ~ • .gHAUN,.ED
FORES,.

October 25th & 26th
dark until 11:00p.m.- Guaranteed to be

the Scariest in "own I

LIVONIA FAMILY Y
Presents the 7th Annual

Friday, November 8, 1991

Proceeds Go To

IIlnvest in Youthll

Campaign
Merchandise

donated by local merchants

INVEST IN YOUTH

Schoolcraft College ~T=-I~

18600 Haggerty Road
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!he sport bas cbanged since we invented
basketball, but our aim is stililhe same.

Since Dr. James Naismith created basketballl 00 years ago at the YMCA training
school, our goal has been to help kids develop self-esteem and strong moral values.

Because we believe that's what they need to take their best shot at life.
YMCA

Livonia Family YMCA
14255 Stark Rd.

Livonia, MI 48154 - 261-2161

YOUTH BASKETBALL
LEAGUE

BOYS & GIRLS
6-11 YEARS

Registration September 14th from 10 a.m. to 12 Noon
SESSION I RUNS: October 12-December 14

All games are played on Saturdays in the upper gym at the Livonia Y.
Coaches will start contacting players after September 23. MUST WEAR
NON-MARKING SNEAKERS.

SKILLS TEST DAY: Saturday, September 21 - 9 a.m.-1 p.m.
(You will be notified of your scheduled time)

COACHES MEETING: Monday, September 23 - 7 p.m.

FEE: Y Members: $25 per person
Program Members: $36 per person piUS
$5 Program Member Fee

FEES INCLUDE SHIRT AND NUMBER

OTHER REGISTRATION DATES:
SESSION II - November 16, 10 a.m.-12 Noon
SESSION 111- February 8, 10 a.m.-12 Noon

A YMCA INVENtiON
r----------------------------------------------------------------------.---------------------------------------------------,

"-
1891, Dr. J. Naismith

invents basketball

-• •

CENTENNIAL

FREE THROW COMPETITION
Hoop II Up AI The YI

Look for upcoming details of the 100 years celebration
HOOP SHOT CONTEST in October.

The contest is for all age groups,
male and female.

Opportunity to go to a Piston game and perform at half-
time with other Ys.

VBl SESSION I REGISTRATION

Name _ Age Sex Height _

Years YBl Played __ ~~ _ Shirt Size: YM

AddressiCitylZip _

Yl AS AM Al AXl (circle one)
/'
!
;
\

J
J
~

~

~
,ij L --------------------------------------------------------------------"

•
Amount Enclosed: $, Y Members: $25

Prog. Members: $36 + $5 Prog. Mem. Fee

Can You Help Coach?: _

Parent's Signature: _

Phone: Day Evening _

Receipt No. Account No. 608-1390

y
o
u.,
B

sp
o
R.,
S

~---------------------- ......_~
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The Livonia Family YMCA will be participating in the American Heart Association
Food Festival this year. Food Festival is a week long national program designed
to make the public aware of foods which promote "heart health." Festival week
begins September 22. During that week the Y will feature two cooking
demonstrations (daytime and evening) presented by a registered dietitian. The
presentations will be 20-30 minutes. providing samples of modified recipes and
complimentary educational handouts designed specifically for festival week
activities. Watch for announcement of demonstration time. Cathy Muirhead will hostess our annual Silwik

Christmas Show on Monday, November 4th, in
our NEW LOBBY, from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Place
your orders and enjoy a fresh new look for the

holidays or order your Christmas gifts.
Proceeds will go towards our 1992 Invest in

Youth Campaign!

BLUE RACER
SWIMMING

Summer Competitive Swim Team
Boys and Girls

Ages 6-18 years

Call the Y - 261-2161
(Ask for Aaron)

For more information!!

FREE
WELLNESS CEN'-ER SEMINARS ~ ...~!:..u

..~C;~"S;OW
Our 2nd Annual Crafts Show

will be held on
Saturday, November 2, 1991 from

9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
We will have 100 juried crafters displaying their talents. Last year we

attracted over 4,000 shoppers.
Don't miss this show!

• Pre-registration required - Space iimiied!

Thursday, September 12, 7:30 p.m.
Stretch & Strength
Jaye Wells, Mark Papineau

Tuesday, October 8, 7:00 p.m.
Running Related Injuries and Their Prevention
Dr. Kaczander, Podiatrist

Monday, November 11, 7:30 p.m.
Reducing Fat irf Holiday Cooking
Leslie Sergison, R.D., M.S.

19th Annual RDN FOR YOD.,a
I Mile 9K (3.1 Miles)

Saturday, September 14, 1991
8K (4.97 Miles)

SPONSORED BY:Start and Finish at Livonia Y
Entry Fee:

$12 Runners
$2 Pizza at Buddy's (non-runners)
$9 Non-Runners (Pizza and Shirt)
Registration day runners fee: $14

Race day registration: at Livonia Y
Race Time:

1 Mile - 9:15 a.m. • 5K - 9:30 a.m.
8K - 10:00 a.m.

Award to 1st Place in each age group for
male and female (5K & 8K only)
Ribbons to all 1 mile finishers

T-shirts guaranteed to pre-registered
only.r----------------------------------------- ,

Please Print ENTRY FORM MAY BE DUPLICATED
In conSideration of your accepllng this entry form, I hereby for myself, my heirs, executors and administrators, waive and release all nghts and claims for any damage I may have for any
and all InJunes suffered by me at said run, or which may anse out of my traveling to, participating In and returning from this event.

Name _

Oldsmobile 0 VOLVO
N/SSAN

Plymouth Rd.
LIVONIALivonia

Age ____ Phone _
Address _

Male Female _
CltylZlP _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ Circle shirt size: Yl AS AM AL AXl

CIrcle Age Group. 14 & under 15-19 20-29 30-39 40-49 50-59 60+ Circle Event Entered 1 Mile 5K 8K
Fee enclosed Runners _ _ _ _ ___ Non-runners _

Entrant's Parent or Guardian If under 18
- - - -- ~ - -------
Make check (Amencan only) payable to, livonia Family YMCA, 14255 Stark Rd ,llvoma, MI48154

Receipt No Acct No 604-7061L ~

, • • • • '1/1
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REGISTRATION: THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 5
Members only 6:30 p.m.
Program Members 6:45 p.m.

PHONE-IN REGISTRATION:
September 9 & 10 (Monday and Tuesday)
12:00 Noon-6:00 p.m.
(MasterCard or VISA only - must know class number, day &

time.

Drop-off/Mail-in registration must be at the Y by
Wednesday, September 4

FALL I CLASSES BEGIN SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 14

BUILDING CLOSED FOR MAINTENANCE
AUGUST 24-SEPTEMBER 2

BUILDING CLOSED LABOR DAY, SEPTEMBER 2

Cut cards on dotted line. Fill out one card per class (may be
duplicated). The "Y" will contact you if we cannot
accommodate your class registration. If you are using M/C or
VISA please state card holder name and expiration date. Total
cost and send check with cards to:

Livonia Family YMCA, 14255 Stark Road, Livonia, MI 48154

DROP-OFF/MAIL-IN REGISTRATION: For building members
only.

(Program Members may NOT use drop-off/mail-in
registration)

YOU CAN NOW FAX YOUR REGISTRATION TO US - FAX NO. 261-8888 - MEMBERS ONLY
r----------------------------------------,----------------------------------------i---------------------------------------,
I I ,
I I I
I , ,

I I , _~_~~~_.
I I I

I CLASS # CLASS : CLASS # CLASS , CLASS # CLASS
I . ,
I I
I
I--~-~-

I DAY TIME DAY TIME DAY TIMEI
I

: (Participant) PLEASE PRINT (Participant) PLEASE PRINT (Participant) PLEASE PRINT

Name ~

Address

CitylZip .

Home Phone

Business Phone __ ~ __ ~~~~~~

Age Male Female ~ __

VISA MasterCard No. (Circle One)

Cardholder ~~ Exp. __

Member Exp. ~__ Member Fee __

Membership No. ~ ~_~_

Receipt No.

FALL I FALL I FALL IL ~ L J

Name ~~_~ __ Name .__ ~ _

Address . Address _~ ~~~~~~~ __

CitylZip _ CitylZip ~ ~_~_~_

Home Phone _ Home Phone _~_~ __ ~_~_~ __

Business Phone _~ _ Business Phone __ ~_~_~_~ __

Age Male Female _ Age Male Female _

VISA MasterCard No. (Circle One) VISA MasterCard No. (Circle One)

Cardholder Exp. __ Cardholder ~_~~_Exp. __

Member Exp. ~ Member Fee _ _ Member Exp. Member Fee __

Membership No. Membership No.

Receipt No. __ __ _ Receipt No.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Betty Jean Awrey Awrey Bakeries
Robert Bishop Ford Motor Co.
Tom Bjorkland livonia MetroVision
David Cameron Northville Corp.
Rev. Robert Clapp St. Andrews

Episcopal Church
CeCe Corazza Homemaker
Kenneth Crespi AmsteeI1nt.
Fred Dansby Romulus Police
Don DiComo Kamp DiComo
Jim Duggan ReMax
Robert Gillow Action Olds
Robert Godek St. Mary Hospital
Dale Jurcisin Wayne County Sheriff's Dept.
Jack Kirksey livonia Public Schools
Murray Koorhan Retired Dentist
John Landis Manufacturers Bank
Bruce Lantto Thayer Funeral Home
Joseph Laura Ford Motor Co .

David Lemon Square D
Anthony Lewandowski Consultant
Bud Luoto WIS Assoc.
Charlotte Mahoney Detroit Edison
Mike McGee ...Miller, Canfield, Paddock, & Stone
Edward McNamara Wayne County Executive
Rene Monforton AAA of Michigan

d U' 'tAndr~a Nodge Ma onna mversl y
L· . L'ttl TotsJudy Preston IVOnia I e

Ron Reinke Livonia Parks & Rec.
Susan Rosiek Observer Eccentric
Roy Sgroi Muller, Muller, Richmond
Len Singer Michigan Bell
Patricia Smith Brashear & Tangora Attys.
Dick Trapp Geo. W. Trapp Co.
C. Howard Wendel G. Schroeder & Co.
John White Livonia Chamber of Commerce
John Wirth Wayne State University

R
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.~_~~ J
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LIVONIA FAMILY YMCA

WELLNESS CENTER
The shape of things to come

Aerobic equipment is an important
component of the WELLNESS CENTER.
This equipment, which is used to develop
the cardiorespiratory system, can be used in
conjunction with the weight equipment as
warm-up or in alternating strength vs.
aerobic program. It IS also available for
those desiring a strictly aerobic workout.

Try the

Leg ~xiension, ieg curi,
abdominal crunch, lower
back extension, rowing
torso, 10 degree chest,
bicep curl

.
1/,

\
"

Monarch bikes, Lifecycles,
Liferowers, PTS Turbo
bikes, Concept /I rowers,
Lifesteps and treadmills

Duo press, shoulder press,
rotary torso, leg press,
multi-hip, seated row,
butterflyI

I

I

";M!I! ¥

14255 Stark Road
Livonia, MI 48154

The wel ...... Center Is only one attraction of our YMCA Membership. other feature ••• :
• 2 Swimming Pools • 5 Indoor Tennis Courts • 4 Racquetball Courts • 2 Gymnasium.

• • OUtdoor T.... Courts • Free Standing weight Room
.• 2 FItness e.ters with 2 saunas/2W11lr1pools • General Locker Room • 2 Lounges

. ,
d

I'I



ALEX
PLUSN

ACRYLIC
LATEX
CAULK

PLUS SILICONE

5!!

GALLON
• All purpose paint
• Applies easily, cleans up with soap

and water
• Available In white only

SPIED SOLO
FLAT WALL PAINT
WHITE, ANTIQUE WHITE
OR CEILING WHITE

THAT'S ONLY
1.49 PER TUBE €> .• '

688!.REPEllENt
GAL. SEALER

~

• Clear, one coat coverage for
s· $32 wood, concrete, and brick
tAL..... • Meets federal specifications

Don't miss our d
wor!!!oCl!Jr!~!!~n
?tep bV&outdoor proiects~Indoor

'1'1:00 a.m.
WALLCOVERING ·················· 2:00 p.m.

FRIDA'!, TCHEN _. "1~IIMr. ,. nn n m
AUgust KI I'\J'\M'"O'OORiNSTALLATiON o.vv ........

3ot" SCREEN/STOR 7'00 p.m.CHAIN LINK FENCING ·· · .. ·· .. ········· .

SOLVENTWELOING 1'1'00 a.m.
SAlUROAl I ANO PIPE SWEATING ·········.. 'I;00 p.m.

AUgust CERAMIC TILE.FLOORS············.:· ::· 2:00 p.m.
3'\st KITCHEN PLANNING 3:00 p.m.

CHrlFA~IN~L~IN~K.:FE~N=CI::.NG~.:.:..:- _ _. '-"'-:-'~12:Oi-_ '12:00 p.m.
ROOFING.. . '1.00 p.m.

SUftDAl, CERAMIC TILE·WALLS 2'00 p.m.sep\e:ber KITCHEN PLANNING. . , 3~00 p.m.
CEILING FAN INSTALLATiON , .

~1h"11S"
(50 SQ. fT.)

1-11. KIl\fT fAtED

. '!!Y~!t!9jt
; • Ith better Insulation

w, ct sheet on R·values
• Find out why 10 thels~\~~: ;eater insulating power
• The higher the R.v:ajiUEIIIIIII

52-INCH

EMPEROR
DELUXE
POLISHED Qr ANTIQUE BRASS
• 4 cane Inserted wood blades
• Completed With schoolhouse light kit
• BUilt-in 3-speed controls
• Reversible motor

~1A. "'W'i£f--

19lm. r' 1BLACK ~ _
OUTDOOR ~ =--J

JEllY JAR LANTERN ~ Hi

IIIIlLE
OUAlTlTl£S

IASTI

4444 ~~~~~LL1 $
WIRELESS

MOTION DETECTOR KIT
• Activates receivers up to 75 feet away

to tum lights on #BC8802K

~

35000
BTU'GAS

GRILL
401 SQUareinches of cooking area 35,000
BTU dual burners, chrome plated cooking

orid oushbutton ignitor warmlno rack,
viewing window, two redwood stained Side

tables and fold-away front table Includes 20
pound LP tank and lava rock

'22211

lIGHTS-TO-GO ~ ®

S
6L1GHTSET ~ ~

LOok inside ~~~;I~~,cg~~e;~~~~ 5go.0 C!?EST.for more warehouse prices! gro~~~~~~~~ ~19'101,'
• Portable lZ:'--4~

UTILITY
KNIFE '82010
WITH EmA BLADE

• 3.5 HP engine
• Fingertip throttle control

• Three oosition height adjusters

.a $97
20".(ur

SIDE DISCHARGE
MOWER4~,~ 777Mlo;.

SEAT FAUCET
• Baked enamel finish • Non-meta!"c washerless faucet

_ ~ __ \.~~ limited factory warranty

~_J::>-' '~ ~ ~ 5~~S··~.. _ }.,I I ~* ,i,, .\." ~

.......... ~'i: ' 16"118"

VANITY WITH
""m 01 am TOP
• SOlidoak door frame

with pOlished brass
hardware

• Ready to assemble...,--

CORDLESS
SCREW-
DRIVER

• Three pOSition switch
WIth 'Touch Power·

3S.pIECE
SOCKET

SET
WITH
CASE

~''''PllonuoII-
FIRESAFE
• Protects paper to 1550 degrees

durlngfire
• Metal insulated box .F1010

22
S·H.P./WYCLE
GAS·CHIPPER
SHREDDER
• converts branches,

twigs, leaves, and
other yard debris into
OI'IIaI"Ilcmulch .



11 POCKET ~EATHERg96
CARPENTER
APRON t tlCn
• Heavv d~tv tons ~tdOUb\e strength
• Rivet r~lnfobrt,e~"wide nvlon web belt
• Full adjusta

#R·499·1 i~~~~,,~~~,,~r;;~~~~~~~~~i~~m~......

':1118 H.P. $~1
CIRCULAR ~
SAW
• Metal=shOe• SteelhaI1dle5 for easy control =7391
: ;~~es N' comblllat1Oll blade

HEAVY-DUTY • 4·amp, 120volts
TWO-SPEED • Plunge cuts in WOOdandSAWZAll . other r~ilient stock

.. No s~arttng hole required
• CaseIncluded #6511

ItIrsl!l

19"
ADJUSTAB~E
WORK SUPPORT

• Acts like a third hand to
help support work pIeces

• Ballbeanng mounted
roller for steady
workpiece handling

• 78 Inch dIameter tubular steel legs
WIthblack enamel fimsh

,
i •

~~ilS~l!lgl.lpeeJcand fence
~~9 Installation ;s~ ~~ avaIlable'

Our professIonal
craftsmen are ready to
go to work ImprOVIng
Your home Ask for
detaIls of Job code
#0153/0102

IGERBERI
INDUSTRIES, INC.

~
#1 STOCKADE TREATED
FENCING POSTS

16~Z,~,3tt,

WAFER
BOARD

4!!.
SKU·03000S3

EXTERIOR MEADOWLAND
PLYWOOD SIDING SKU'0290015 PANELING

1195 418·1/." 75 ·Ught, durable,11114" and warp.~r ~~~
O.c. • Long·life value

• Easy to install
4181'/," 1795

418' SKU.43525B9

~BOSTITCH
b you do thlDgs rigbL'

FRAMING
AIR

NAILER
• Dnves smooth shank, nng, screw

and galvanized nails
• Features contact trip

• LIghtweight alloy Construction
• Uses up to 3'1>" nails

#N8OS·1

GENERAL PURPOSE
COIL NAIL':R
• All purpose COilnailer for fl'3m,ng

decking sheathing etc
• AdJustable magazine holds 225 300

nails depending upon length
• Droves1'," to 3'14" nails available In

smooth shank rlng shank screw Shank
and coated or galvanized .N8OC·1

$499
r,~

2 • , 1"



3.5 H.P. 22·INCH CUT \'9/ "df/ ~

SIDEDI~~;:112 H.P./3S·INCH CUT
• 3.5 H.P.enginewithtwo LAWN TRASCTOR

year factory warranty • 12 H.~.oveli1ead
• Fourcycle solid valve industrial!

state ignition commercial engine
• Fully baffled • Five speed transaxle

for smooth • Easy-fill translucent
grassflow one gallon gas tank
#22211 • Sil( position height

aCJusters #38600~---=~ ..._~~

~~ATTHESE
LOW PRICES
EVERYONE
CAN GO FOR
THE GREEN!
Seeus for everything you
need and it won't take
much time or money to get
your place in shapefor
a backyard cookout.
We've got it all and we sell
it for less!

3.5 H.P.
REAR

DISCHARGE
• 3.5 H.P.enginewith solid

state ignition
• Includes2.5 bushelMurray

Aerovaccloth baQ
• SevenDOsitionheight

aOJusters #21661

•American
~

16-'NCH cur
~!!t~~WER
lawns, light and6easyto push

• Cutting height 9adjusts from 1/
to 2 1/4 inches
01414 16

5 H.P.
REAR
DISCHARGE
SELF
PROPELLED

::,~~~J:~t~$276ad/ustment
• Fu Ifolding adjustable

handle #21711--.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;...=:;--
VORNADO DELUXE

• Powerful 12 amp (5 HP) motor operates
on standard household current

• 2 Sta~ chipping process reduces- $344-~-,",,'>f"

alii
17-INCH GAS

WITH
BRUSH

CUnER
• 21 2 cc engine
• Electromc Igmtlon,

semi-automatic
choke

• large capaCity fuel
tank

• Built·in line cutter
• Multi position EB SXhandle " III

1092
ELECTRIC HEDGE TR1~:j:----2~4--1........6~345' ·!!~f!url~~~g~i~~er~ • DOubleee;J"edbl d

#8127 • ~~ elf~f g~~~~,:~~t
asy two handed Control

LONG HANDLED
TOOLS

~

YOUR CHOICE
• Garden hoe -lB SOl~ Ii \IIi;'" - • Shovel -1S S43"I'll!!!!! ~ .~_\ • Bow head rake -18816

MMcCULLDCH (~)\ / 384GAS BLOWER L.~.i
• 2·Cycle, 21 2 cc gas 79-engine
.llghtwelght weighs

only 9 5 pounds
• 120 MPH air velOCity _ CROWN... -G..PB__ ~r' CHARCOAL

STARTER

4 CU. FT. ~
~~E~EL BARROW ~ WINTERIZER
• 14" Pneumatic tire 19-3-12 LAWN 844
• ~~~~~~~I tray With FERTILIZER• Hardwood handles ... .//

-498
CHARCOAL 20 liS

.225 SQuareInches of COOkingarea 26,000
BTU Dual bumer, chrome-plated cooking
grid, two driftwood stained Side tables$88 .~'" • Flaremaster heat distributIOn system,

temperature Uldlcator lace board With
gnd, warrnlllg rack, and 20 POUndlP tank towel bar and fold-away front table$149m

" $189~'"~~---l

SWINGER"
br N&"Q'
• Big 18 3/4 x

183/4 SQuare
COOkinggrid

• Heavy gauge
steel
construction

• Hood and bol\'l I
vents regulate I
alrf/oW& I,l~~_
44 ....

·s",'., t i



, "

FIBERGLAS FIBERGLAS SHINGLES
• Features 2O·year limited W3I'ICW1tv
• Durable fiberglass mat

construction
• Choose from an assortment of

PQDUIar colors
• aass "A" fire rating
• 3 bundles cover approximately

100 square feet

SOLD IN
BUNDLES

At tIIese great Prices 101 ca. get
ewerytiling fO keep your place II sllape
frOm tile roOf all tile way do.. to tile
driveway,and stili bave 1I0ley left owerl

super Value weekend I
~
\ 1410

6' riPE "I
HOUSEHOLD
WOOD
LADDER

• HousehOld grade
• 200 Ib dutY rating

5·GALLON 5·GALLON
BLACK RUBBERIZE~~~~
ADHESIVE SEALER
ROOF CEMENT & FILLER

10'1 995
~
"~..t'I".I~iiI!l\
~

5·GALlON
PREMIUM
ALUMINUM
ROOF

CEMENT COATING

288 3270
7" ROOFBRUSH 299 #34311'2';'
WITH HANDLE .'
• Popular, economical, lightweight '

brush for all roof Coatings ,
==

=:O=~ .....

=i~~ONAL 1596
NAIL AND TOOL #R423l-Yl fdo~~11BAG #R423RYl
• 5 pocket desl!Jllll1CkJdes 1 larger flared maIn

pocket, 1 smaI1Er nail pocket, and 3 small tool

$50
, ~\ TYPE 16'

~ fiBERGLASS
\ LADDER

\ • large extruded
II aluminum tip with
" tool tray

• BaCk.uP plates
reuuorce all top
connections
.G54G-06

PREMI
KRAFT-FACED
INSULATION
• Watch YOlI' utIlity bills drop

with better InsulatIOn
• sav'ngs vary FInd out why

111 the seller s fact sheet on
R values

• Htgher R values mean
er Insulat wer

;

141·13 3'4"~1S
8fl.12 SQ. n. ,

>' '10-FT. VINYL 288
,t GUnER

> • AII·weather gutter system
, • strong, durable - won't scratch or dent

o Never rusts, rots or corrodes - never needs
painting

• Avalable In white, brown, or chocolate

~\\A~$118
1 'ALUMINUM
ADJUSTABLE
F~~!,!,G LADDER

~ fo'd~~~' heavy duty.
! \\ ~ 0 May be used as step

oVerhang or scaffold ladder

,
,< j

rA-L-UM-I-N-UM-S-O-U-AR-E....IT~_~~:'.,,;'t12" GALVANIZED
HOOD ROOF~~ WIND TURBINE
LOUVER r~ J '=t~ooth 15

\
• Rugged galvanized

5 I 4 . -' Construction
• Easy to Install------- .....I::'t:UVEI""""""""", 14,4~ ~~~::~\!r~-:~:I~~~:IND

IIIUIHlUTT SPlASllIIlOOl .III. -, 01 OIOt1lUTE - a I
_.FWPElDCnSIOUT 5,

.17651

PLASTIC 51'NT IJ!II
BACK LOUVER - .
BI.A(i(Illt BROWN~..-- ,

5- ~~
I ~~

.IR61BR =
'IR 61BL

10' RIDGEVENTn-
o Designed for posItive air

CircUlation at all ridge
Pitches

• One complete unit for
fast IrlStallatlon

121!o.u

o Two Units exhaust
attics up to 1,300
sqft

• ProVides qUiet
Llonger fast roUitlOfl

with slightest breeze

• May be used as step,
nvertlang, or scaffold
lZdder

COOLTEMP'
GABLE MOUNTSnlC FAN
• 34ampmotor 3CIrculates 1250

CFM
• Automatic

adjustable thenmostat ~_",~r-'"

COOLTEMP'
DIREtT DRIVE WHOLE
HOUSE 24" With $99b:'~......._....,,~;91

'17693

REVERSIBLE
rT----~ WALL LOUVERS'"===~ .For flushed or recessed mounting

Ir • one piece PlastiC louveredD-===, ConstnJctlonC===-" 0 Available In white and brown In a
vanetv of SIZes

b==........~3" VA~~m
12112 SIZES
WHm01 lion,$110

MPE 1A INDUSTRIAl,l
FIBERGLASS Ar"";;:;liLJ
LADDER

k ng Side ralls '-:::::::;:;::;:;~ '------'-===
o Inter10C ~ externa11JUides 1,.....---:---, r-
• Internal ted al\ll1llnum double
• GraVity asSISth galvanized steel

ruIl9 lock WI
fI'pper ,

1:Jt'J:OI.IOWII ,.. 4.441
E
FOLDING AnlC
STAIRWAY



~~U~&~~fAT'ODOORS
A. SWINGING
• Beauty and Insul t
• SWingers bo a 'on of SOlidWood constru

InclUde tam~ogset and deadbolt SII=
• Bronze threshold and bnrdwareckmo/d
8. SLIDING
• 5/8" Inch Insulated /as
• Pre hung un tfi g s

$319':~~/~~lng B.

NOJUbtst\Jt

MILL FINISH fJffi¥- --- -- -~ GET THESTORM DOOR • U!"l / ~ i 1'1

YOURc~g:5~ • HERCULESc=T SIZE YOU
32X80 " - wuss COllEt lOCI ~36X80 ~L-- ~'"

.1" heavy extrUded doorw,th NEE D ATmilifimsh
• Allmounting hardware InclUded
• Tempered safety glass

shatter resistant

.~~~~oo"" ~~~i~?W
Our warehouse-sized selection
means you can usually always
find the style you wanf and the
sizes you need. Of course, they're
always warehouse priced so you
can save money too.

OlECT START
INSTAllATION

IS EASY!
prlmt:a r:~~~::~~':I~~~s

In3 east steps.11set Into place1m It square
~ ~"Into place

WHITE/DOUBLE TRACK ~~~~
STORM WINDOWS ~ I

• For Insulation of wood WindOWS ' I
• Eliminates painting and maintenance of your present • Q

• Upper and lower panels are ad~~:g~ CR91~T
• Quality dle·cast hardware throughout ... I

• Patented Tru·Lok feature in heavy channel meeting rail I I
• Easy installation

MANY SIZES TO CHOOSE FROM -/Lt:::::::::-:-

PRICES START AS LOW AS:2 53

. -----'-.~. SKYUGHIS&
.~"'ROOFWlNDOWS .. •

VINYL SELF-FLASHING
CURB, FIXED
OR OPERABLE
GLASS
• Contemporary low profile
• SeIf·fIashlng pvc curb
• Energy efficient fixed insulated glass
• No extra flashing reqUired

24124
ALUMINUM FRAME24148

PINE FRAME24148
PVC VENTING

221f2x261f2 $223
24124 $161
24148 $252

NEED REPLACEMENT SCREENS?
We sell everything you need
to make 'em yourself & save!

.31111

PREMIUM TILT
DOUBLE HUNG
WOOD WINDOW
• sash removal is easy and quick
• Extenor surfaces come primed and ready for painting
• Adjustment ISmade easy With Jamb Jack Adjusters
• Spring loaded sash latches

$125
$110
$119

/
I I

1 /

" /

- I

PRIMED SSB
STANDARD DOUBLE HUNG
WOOD WINDOWS

$49
$54
$59
$65
$59

I

/

. .. 24136
32148
32160
3&13&

$89

'"~." We keep
costs low!

Our aisles are stocked by forklift to keep
our costs low so we can sell to you at

low warehouse prices everyday!

15!?1
ACt:ENT SHUTTERS

• Maintenance free,
weatherproof plastic

• Will not rot, peel, crack or
warp

• Easy installation
• All sizes available

• Improves basement Insulation
• Keeps out rain snow and debns
• Made of durable Impact· resistant plastiC
• 5·year warranty

"~KELLER
.... ~ 0 ...... :: ... ::; P~::;::::o.J::: <i

SINGLE HUNG
VINYL

~
iiiiii

WINDOWS
• SOlidVinylframe never needs

painting, cleans With soap and
water

• Will not rot, corrode, Pit, or swell
• Non conductive, Significantly

reduces heat loss
• Twenty·five year limited frame

warranty
• Integral nailing fin for easy

Installation

$131
$146
$167

- .... ---:""'----



Walt to tin YOlrorelilart baorooll lito
sOlleUlIIg speclal7111e spa""e Of glass,
elalllel, cllrolle aid brass are all affOrdable
wllel YOIfill YOlr rellodelll, list lIerel

Super value Weekend I
i\!. TUB SURROUND

°0 INSTALLATION
~.:-.:. TWIN PAl

_ Get two tubes of
OAP Panel a~d
Form AdhesIve, offlL:::::::::~~~~~=:;pius a free tube
OAP Kwik-seal
caulk to seal your I
new tub surround.

i767-

ArtesIan
SANTA FE
TOILET· ..,3400200

-1.6gallon
• constructed of

vitreous china

$95
~BONE $12zl
~

BIENMAI
TOILET
• Qne piece

construction
~§§§§1~. seat and cover sold

- separately
#AF46104·14

A ""
f/ffj

WEYMOUTH*
TOILET

.3.5 gallon
• Polished chrome flush lever assembly

• Vitreous china #AF46311·14
'TOILET sur IlOT IIIClUDED

279
PROJECT STARTER

• Fits standard 5' tub
opening

• Slip resistant bottom
foe added
So"tety #AFB5115·14

Don't forget the doors! h"
WhensketChing possible floor plans, (~ .
remember to allow space for doors c

to open, otherwise yoar new
bathroom could be
awkward to use.

WHITE

VERSA TUB™
• 601x301x16Ya"

• Made of thick, durable PVC
• Foam, one·piece, insulating liner

#9B2102oo

~!14
~tsru_ Klr·
• ~g;,'h7geg in five panels
fi . h ' pre-cut and

$1'"'51ed
#CgRTC11 WHITE

ALMON
$12!

I

I
1
j -.1EIiliiiiI
1 BATH BENCH #50

2996

$129wH
,rE

ALMOND
$144

ADJUSTABLE
BATII BEliCH
WITII BACK
5496

#85...._--_..,""""'""'---_ ....

SHOWER HEAD ~

2197.,,:-
MASSACE ACTION

, • HAND SHOWER 35.88

BYPASS
TWO PANEL
$9 5 ·corr~ion·resistant

aluminum frame
• Temoered safetyglass 01000c/59S

MIRRORED SLIDINGs:o PANEL .
• Rugged anodized

aluminum frame13 9 in silver finish
01100c 595

~]

~: .----~-=-=;...="",.----1

TRI-PANEL
MIRROR DOOR$189 :~\~~;:n::

frame #1701060

}J~
LAGUNA SMOOTH
PEDESTAL LAVATORY
• 21Ix24", 4" center
• Faucet sold separately

oM1201L4

$59
----~------~---------------------
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Let us track down the
tools you need. Special
sizes, features, and
models are available
by ordering at our
Service Desk!

/":-=~"v, • BIII:K&BICER.

\
< ~_ \ 7%" CIRCULAR

n~lJ ~ ~ SAW BLADE "
11.- e- '88.Smooth and fast"l < cuttong combrlatoon,~<:' blade m-037

'If. H.P.

~34
• Vanable speed
• Bullt·in saw dust blower keeps the

cutting line clear '7548

, eY're all
arehouse
priced~!

• OUlck change sandpaper
clamp #S500A

5 nders
71uzJcitA

-.....-

RYOal.
1/6 SHEET 3999;;!~!t~w~,

1 5 amp motor .. --

FINISHING SANDER
• Powerful 1.6 amp. motor
• Includes dust bag #804550

4996
JIG SAW

$75
• Powerful 2 9 amp

motor for supenor
performance

~-

VARIABLE SPEED
SAWZALL
• Two speed ranges 0 to

2400 and 0 to 1700
• Includes case -6508

,
f~.
I'

5

STEEL
WORK SUPPORT
• Acts like a third hand to help

support long or larger WOrkPleces

.TRST2

I
~111

TOOL STAND AND
WORKBENCH
• 20"x27" work surface 243/4"

$ 09 $331 .~" ~- ..
BUILDERS SQUARE@

'll7"d':~\ 't\r { , . . ,:.; :,,'. (~ ¥ t ",,~, .
~ ~, tI! ~,J.. \. '>( ~~ IA • .l • "J t"-., ~.~ ••....

5" ANGLE GRINDER
• Powerful 9 4 amp motor In

a small lightweight Unit



>R'R,-6tl~~ FILL UP YOUR~~ STAPLE GUNS ' J-'
• loa<!s 1851 Arrow #T·SO staples of 050 ~ TOO L BOX /:}jlwire In 6 SIZes ;; ?• use for tacking Insulation. ceiling tile. •

WindOWscreening, upholsterv aiId more
• All steel construction IITSOM ~

99 FOR LESS!
/

DRIVER GLOVES
• Reinforced Il3lm
• Drawstnng for custom fit

#6042/6014

596

Ul8nd tools

~!~,~!~lPURPOSE
• Heavv gauge cross and v
• Wheels are Inset beh d ert1cal straps

through narrow aISI~nan~dme to Provide passage
oorwavs 1/495115

SAFETY FIRE
GLASSES EXTINGUISHER

4~,!11!""

LIGHT DUTY
• 100 lbs load capaCity

• Durable steel COnstruction ...... iiiiiiil;Il

$25
m~

. i HEAVY DUTY
~ ~ CONVERTIBLE

• Converts from handtruck to dolly
• 300 Ibs load capacity
• Durable steel constnIctTon$49"""

~}] STEEL CITY CORP

RURAL MAIL BOX

3l!~M ilboxe ~-=:;

OUTDOOR
DIRT
CATCHER

875
WllH
HANDLE #25 21125

24" FIBERGLASS
GENERAL PURPOSE
PUSH BROO

u55J24

429 SPRING BACK POST

999 SB1

"ST10WHT 53 5/16"

*~STEEL CITY CORP

POLY MAILBOX
• One piece molded cOnstruCtion
• Rough tough and resilient

r-- :--:------..

30" STEEL HEAD
AND HANDLE
PUSH BROOMWHITE RURAL MAILBOX

• Durable galvanized steel construction
• Easy to personalize
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GO AHEAD
AND TREAT
YOURSELF
TO A NEW
KITCHEN

COME IN TODAY
AND SEE OUR COMPLETE
LINE OF TAPPAN
APPLIANCES.

You Deserve It! Everyday
Low Prices And Huge Cfiolce Of
Styles Matenals And Colors
Available Here Makes It Easy!!

tHIS .. SHAPED II1DIEI aIIISISIS OF
11IESE rJlIIIIET MDBS:

5-#112 10#W5011
2·#115 10#113615
2o#W5& '0#115
1·#CI2UO 10#115
9-#5150 1·#112'50
10#111250 1o#112UO
20#111250

PRICES ARE FOR CABINETS IN FLOOR
PLAN ONLY. FLOOR PLAN AND
PRICING 00 NOT REPRESENT
KITCHEN SHOWN.

1EF3O

_f5

MONTEREY
U·SHAPED KITCHEN

WE OFFER SEVERAL
STYLES AND FINISHES
FOR YOU, HERE ARE JUST
A FEW.

• The look of oak with subtle ivory overtones
• Classic raised·panel styling
• Solid oak cabinet frames

$
SEMI-CUSTOM
CABINETRY
Your dream kitchen can
become a reality with this
line of superbly crafted
cabinetry. It's perfect blend
of yesterday and tomorrow
is carefully planned. The best
of classic American design
shows in every detail.
You select the very modem
behind·the-scenes storage
accessories from almost 200
options. Drawers on silent
glides. Fitted pantries and so
much more. The choices are
all yours.

REPLACEMENT
CABINETDOORS
• Special ordered to your

specifications
• cabinet doors come in 12

designs and 4 hardwoods
• Available prefinished or

ready·to-finish
• Fast, easy and affordable

siDKIDaster
%1i,cl~XnlGE
DISPOSAL
• Three year

warranty
• Stainless steel,

anti·jam swivel
impellers

• Corrosion-
proof grinding
chamber -750

659 We sell
truckloads

We can offer you semi·custom quality
at warehouse prices because we sell loads
of cabinets every week

l----=:=-=~-----tIS-INCH DEEP
STAINLESS STEEL
• 33"x22"
.10 year limited

warrantv
• Heavy gauge nickel

bearing stainles~Ll~~rJ

$129~

Y,HP Better -S50

~HP8Ht0950

WHITE
CAST IRON/ENAMEL
• Enamel finish is stained

and acid resistant
• Faucet, sprayer aot

"neluded

DESIGNER HANDLE SINGLE HANDLE
KITCHEN FAUCET KITCHEN FAUCET
• Triple chrome plating on cast • Triple chi ome plating on all

brass underbody brass construction
• 5 Year limited warranty -268 50 • Washerless

21- ·water miser aerator, energy
and water saving design

• Lifetime warranty ao72 29

197 ~ 39- 54'!"."'R,~~'"

r------:::::~::::;:~ __~~ rT.--_-, 1~re'~FiIters
UNDERSINK ~
• Filters harmful

contaminants to Improve
taste and clarity

• Includes hardware, tubing
wrench, and wall bracket
for installation

• Limited 5 year warranty
WHOLEHOUSE
• Removes rust, sediment

and particulates from
water

• Protects. plumbing fixtures I -';'1
and appliances ~ il

.Ineludes fittings and I&: '~i,
wrench for installation If.' I

• Limited 5 year warranty ~ '~t!

4197 YOURI~
CHOICEI



Our low, low prices are sure to floor
yOUI We'Ve got bargain deals on so
manl different kinds of flooring you'll
wan to re·do every room In yourllome.

super value Weekendl ~ :~~- 3

fp,MAPEI"
~~~~ULTRA.~ MASTIC

• A short-open- "
time, svnthetl~
polymer emulSion
adhesive for
setting aI' tv.eesj!~
@)IOn ..... 9.9])

OJECT START
MAKE SURE

IT'S SQUAREI
snaJi square layout lines
before placing the first
tile. You'll need these

• measuring tape
• chalk Une

• square
• hammer

• nails~
SIUCONE
GROUT
SEALER
• speciallv "I" neformulated Sl ICO

~ -- spray protects

•

- "nterior grout
~ • bints f~om water
~ 11") and stams

" .r~489~·{j..-v

~'1)~

12"x12"
STYLISTIC
TILES

"'i'·'~lIft

• No·wax
• Durable
• Self-stick =28202

28204 28205 28021

ICARTON ICARTONCARPET
KNIFE 696• Angular designed handle
• Retractable double edge

blade -10 515r- ---JFWA~LTON,.......~~
• 4W'Wx111f2"L
• Made of the highest

carbon spring
tempered steel tA2

manco'

PLASTIC
~~~ CARPET. ~ TAPE

·1%"X42'
• DOUblest,ck

tOT 42 HC

TILE GROUTER'S FL AT
• For floor and wall tile $8
• '14" gum rubber face

bonded to foam rubber
pad ='NT 43

TILE SEnER TROWEL$8

PRECUT
VINYL FLOORING
• Beautiful, long lasting, easy·care

floor covering

PREVAIL™
• Printed design available in

many popular colors
• Vinyl with easy care no· wax

surface -64200 64201, 64220

1320
SUNDIAL™
• Solarian@no-wax surface

keeps its like new look
• Built-in shine for easy

4%"14%"

COUNTERTOP
& WALL TILE
• Great up-to·date solid colors
1 Durable stain resistant finish
• Designed for easy installation

"~2'180RSIIl~CkS
0--

,B~BB~Oc(cfBbofiBoOODJOO
000 Or;
OaoOL~00

2%" MOSAIC $
~~~~s In 12"x12" she t 26
1 vallable In many COlo~ s

~OLORS $~

TILE CUnER
1 17"x53f4" in size·3913" cutting

length
• carbide scoring

wheel ='NT C

ANITY CARPET
1100% aquarius 2000 BCFolefin
• 60 month indoor wear warranty

-T08 8002 6 Wl T08 8009 6;-:W::....l__ .....,

4~~D.S6n
1$3.99..... UN. FT.I

-
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• Desk or wall mountable
-3310

$79

&C9br~
CORDLESS PHONE
ANSWERING
SYSTEM

•

• Quick rewinding
saves wear and tear
on your VCR

• Automatic start and
stop-eject, LED signal
_BX·92B

VNS TAPE REWINDER '

129&
IIWIRELESS

VIDEOCASTER
• set includes transmitter

and receiver, UL approved
AC power adapters, AB
switch and all necessary$5=9

THE LmLE
EXTRAS YOU
WANT CAN
BE EASY
TO AFFORD
No more waiting for the VCRto rewind,
untwisting the phone cord, or rushing to
catch a call. You can avoid 'em all for just
a few bucks!

1:::0
CASSEnE, VIDEO,
OR CD RACK$3• cassette,

#NT004
• Video, #NT 005
• CD, #NT 006

15 CASSEnE CASE
• #5C-15 black, blue
36 CASSEnE
or 15 CD CASE
• #5C-36, 5CD-15 black, blue

70 CHANNEL $59REMOTE CONTROL
CABLE TV CONVERTER
• Remote has on/off sWitch
• Easyto Install #AD 6000

MULTI-ACCESS
REMOTE CONTROL

TELEPHONE
• ElectroniC radiO With mute

switch for silence when using
telephone

- AT'8aT-
.'-~'.....

•• I

'-- ;

ANSWERING
MACHINE

I~~g=E $421
m
CORDLESS
TELEPHONE

• Remote call screening
_AN 8521

1=1OI#TA51_1.791 $129

CRYSIALSESIGN
• Includes crystal

dlamond·cut

~:rs design light 66
• Available In

polished brass
finish oCR 52 BL

We sell
for less! ..

Our buyers use volume buying
power to get really great
deals, then we pass the___________.....~_~----Isavings on to you.

CEILING FAN LIGHTS
·8" round ceiling fan globe 39ava'fable In antique or bnght

brass finish -X102AB/B8

.9" plain schoolhouse light kit
available In antique or bnght YO'IR
bras. finish _X101AB/BB CHOICE

2 PACK, 60 WATT
CEILING FAN

BULBS ~c---£)) SEl'N SAVE I
om" ~ 0 ",,"''''''''' $199 ..~ ;~=:~:I27

~ •
~~'f"C-E'-UN-C .&.l"FA-N- PROGRAMMABLE

~ I BLADE DUSTER '~~~ ~1?1s35°/oOnyour $56
/ - , I I I 24 I •ProVides up to 6 settings~- per day for 7 different

dayS .CT3100

REMOTE $ '001 PROGRAMMABLE I

CEILING FAN 2 5 ·With weekday/saturday/ $89CONtROL Sunday programming
,Ten fan speeds .1·2 programmable
, Ten light levels energy·savlng penods
#RC1000A, RC1000B every day 'C13400J

t
~--~-

rl 'JI1,

e. • • pe as.



29 OL •••.•_••••••_ ••••·-······_···· 3.99

_.,4 'l'" DAP.r---- _
~ ~ KW'K SEAl@

U8 & TILE
CAULK

- • Easy to USemu/t, .....""""e..... -:::; adhesIVe ,.,...fJV>

!~ .~:;r;sS~~a~erthow'9htseal around ..
;:ft:GI ,ers and more

#18009

1~!m
ALMOND 1.]9

GOOP
HOUSEHOLD
GOOP
• Adhesive and sealant
• Protects seals secures

• Hundreds of tuses In enor or extenor
• ~~~h~l1Jrprooblftngseal won t
Am eordryout

• vatlable In clear wh t
I e or black

GUARANTEED
TO

OUTPERFORM
ANY PAINT
YOU HAVE

EVER USED!

X-PERT PREMIUM INTERIOR
FLAT WALL PAINT
• Provides a beautiful, even matte flat finish
• Exceptional coverage hides flaws
• Resists stains, abrasions and scuffing INTERIOR SATIN

WAll PAINT

GAllONGALLON
SEMI-GLOSS

~~~{ X-PERT PVA E ~~!r~,t!~'NTPRIMER SEAL R k,d'srooms s, cabInets, bathrooms and
• For wallboard, plasterboard, : ~~rable finIsh for aCcent trim and '

drywall and plaster y soap and water clean up walls
• Ones fast, can be recoated same 1day #BS0701916~

S GAL $39 :-----.~~~ __ ~~--------------~
ROJECT STARTE

Paint like a
Professional!

TOminimize spattering,
paint a room In this orerer:

1.} ceiling
2. walls
3. trim

• High gloss fimsh • Heavy duty, sCl1Jbbablefimsh for high
• For Intenor or extenor use traffic areas #4600

X-PERT
WALL & CEILING PAINT
• Good quality flat latex paint
• 5 year warranty
• Cleans up With soap and water

599 ~1296 '
CALLON rn CALLON $4

I--~

SPRED SATIN
LATEX WALL PAINT
• Durable, washable latex paint is Ideal

for wall, ceiling and surfaces
• Cleans up With soap and water

X-PERT
SEMI-GLOSS
• ourable, washable easy to apply, dnes

qUickly
• For allintenor wall and tnm surfaces"00$55

• Ideal for kitchens, baths and Intenor
tnms

• Quality latex semi glosS 7100 senes

11~!
"UCJL

DRYlOK CLEAR
MASONRY
SEAL

z~n~
BULLS EYE 1-2-3
PRIMER-
SEALER
• Formulated for use on all

types of extenor and Interior
surfaces preVIously painted or
new work

"UGLr===="1 DRYlOK
WATER-
PROOFER
• Waterproofs and

decorates In one easy
step

.Interlor/extenor, above

water

L...... •



@i~3
LATEX
REDWOOD STAIN
• For fences and more
• Enhancesand protects exterior woods
• Cleans up with soap and water #33

3~~~
SPRAY

APPLICATOR
• For use with wood preservative,

stains and sealers ~"'ii
• TRI·POXV lined steel tanks give ~--~

triple protection against rust,
corrosion and leaks

• Flat fan tip spray nozzle #3160

• $ ss.a • 4

SPRED HOUSE
DURA-GLOSS FINISH
• HighlV durable acrylic latex

exterior enamel
• Dries to touch in 45 minutes
• Cleans up easilv with water

3900 seriesJ!il"'1S_
llt1~ ......tpI

€idd3 ~
X-PERT PREMIUM
SEMI-GLOSS
HOUSE PAINT
• Tough acrylic weather

resistant protection
• Excellent color and sheen

retention
·~~f~~rrepaintingaIUminum SPRED HOUSE PAINT

179& DURA-FLAT FINISH
• A premium quality acrylic latex

GALLON • House Paint for all exterior surfaces
• Ideal for aluminum siding
• Dries to touch in 30·minutes 3600 Series

\[
Westock so many different kinds of
paint it'S stacked to the rafters!
Come on in and let our professional staff help you select the one
that'll give you the best results.

DECK
CLEANER &

Ik;o;;iioJ:==="13 BRIGHTENER
• Removes dirt,

mildew and algae
#00901

7!~
WOODUFE@
CLEAR WOOD
PRESERVATIVE
• Wrll not crack,

blister or peel

7~!,
5 GAL 37

BELOW GROUND a,.,~-~
WOOD

PRESERVATIVE If
• For use on fence POSts

and poles #019018~
WOODLlFE@ SEMI·
TRANSPARENT
STAIN
• Excellent water

repellency9~
5 GAL $47

WOODLIFE
PREMIUM WOOD

PRESERVATIVE
• Termite protection

#01975

10!!
5 GAL $52

PAINTER'S
ACRYLIC LATEX
CAULK
• Cleans up With water
• Palntable In 30

mrnutes #18065

CUMACEL ~
CLEAR

• HI911·perlonnance
sealant

• Excellent adl1eslon
#43374·15446

3~'~R

4000@ SUBFLOOR
AND PLYWOOD

ADHESIVE
• use on wet, frozen or

dry lumber, metal or
concrete #25020

~178
~ 10.50L

BUTYL
RUBBER SEALANT
• Adheres to steel,

aluminum, bnck
mortar, tile, concrete,
wood and more
#43374·15180

1~
Polycel'
INSULATING
FOAM
• Fills cracks, gaps and

I10lesbetter tllan
caulk #022·PC·5SW

au a s;

PLANNING
A PAINT
PROJECT?
IT'LL COST
LESS HERE!
It doesn't matter if you're
painting the patio, a picnic
tablehor the mail box. You
can s op our warehouse for
all the supplies you need to
do the job and save lots of
money.

E~ X-PERT
LATEX FLAT
HOUSE PAINT

12'!!

SPRED FLOOR
ACRYLIC
LATEX
ENAMEL

14!• Interior/exterior use
• For porches and floors

made of wood, concrete
or metal

I R~" Builders square 1299
SAVER Low Price

.... ~ JI ManUfacturer GAL_r>AI. Mall·ln Rebate -300

I~~"""'I Your Net cost 999
After Rebate

RUST-OLEUM'" WOOD SAVER
• Moisture resistant enamel contains Teflon~ for

long·lasting protection
• Resists swelling, warping, mold and mildew

WEATHER
SEALER
BRUSH
• Design For the
at>/Jlicatlon
weather sear extenorl~

~"IIWaUke8 HEAT GUN KIT
• ~ual temperature heat gun,

storage case, 5 piece scraper set, &
3 nozzle attachments #1220·HMK

2788 iii



Our low, low prices are sure to flooryouI We've got bargain deals on soman, different kinds of flooring you'llwan to re·do every room Inyourllome.

Super value weekend!
30" KERCULON
BAR STOOL
• 13" diameter seat
• 2'19" thick polY foam

padded seat
• W' diameter solid wood

braces
.30" height #30FFCL$8

27" OAK
BAR
STOOL
• SolId beech WOOd

WIth natural oak
finish

• Fully assembled
#4231

WINDSOR BOWBACK
CHAIR

49
READY TO

STAIN AND
VARNISH TO

MATCH ANY DECOR

LABOR DAY
MON., SEPT. 2, 1991

SPECIAL STORE HOURS:

7:30'0 5-00AM • PM-

ROLLTOP
DESK

• 54" W X 29" 0 X 46" H
• Fine grain, hand rubbed oil base

stain finish
• Lockingtambour door
• File drawers feature roller bearing

glides

#RTP·5430

o--.......II.....::~

DESK
• Durable stain'

resIStant surface
• Features 2 easy action • 63" H X 49 '"' W X 23 'Is" D

drawers, brass finish • Rich EndurexN Broadmoor
accents, and finish on finish .
Inside of back panel • AccesSOries not Included

$49 $124

atARLESWOOD
'-.-_Jl.DoI .. ~~

DELUXE
HOME OFFICE

CENTER

PADDEDTOP~~~::::::::::::
STORAGE CHEST ~~~~~
• Brass plated hardware
• Heavy duty fabnc and foam
• Handles for easy lifting

$39 ~:::lFOR ~'
SEATING

2S"116"115"

2 DRAWER
FILE CABINET
• Durable stain resistant melamine

laminate
• Easy glide drawers
• Cam and dowel construction
• Holds letter size folders

$59 YOURCH~r
WHITE

3fT. OPEN
BOOKCASE
• Ready to assemble
• Adjustable shelves, #FR06103

$69~
5 FT. #FR06105 $891IIiii1_liiiIiiIII _

TWIN/FULL BUNK BED SET
• Bunk bed is constructed of heavy gauge

tubular steel
• Durable electrostatic finish as used on fine

outdoor furniture

TAKES ANY STANDARD rc:~~-.
TWIN AND FULL
SIZE MATTRESS

CHOOSE
FROM:
WHITE,
RED, OR
BLUE

METAL TWIN HEAD BOARD
• 1'h'lfIch diameter heavy duty steel tubing
• Powder baked finish
• Popular lifestyle daslgn, #52332, 52331, 52333

LARGESINGLE",,;_~a
CABINET
• 6O"Hx18"wx13"D
• Solid wood heirloom

quality
• Easy assembly, =95000

MINI BUFFET
• 49"Hx18"wx13"D $89
• SOlid wood heirloom

quality
• Easy assembly, #L93300

TV/COMP ~~~I IIiIT

~~!!!X~"D$1~• Solid wood hplrloom
quality

• Easy assembly, -58700

IWIUIl " ' . , . "". r ~7: .' ' ; ; , :'I . ,.:... .~~.: ,,: '.; '...

. . .

DETROIT AREA LOCATIONS:
ROYAL OAK: 4949 COOLIDGE HWY. 435·7910 YPSILANTI: 2820 WASHTENAW AVE. 434·5210

DETROIT •••••••••••• 893·4900 NOVI •••••••••••••••• 344-8855 SOUTHGATE•••••••••• 246-8500
L1VONIA••••••••••••• 522·2900 PONTIAC••••••••••••• 338-2900 STERLING HEIGHTS•••• 254-4640
MT. CLEMENS••••••••• 468·0620 ROCHESTERHILL •••••• 852·7744

010211 DlT

AUSURN ..
N

SOUTH .lV.
lm'M qu.,1ntltM"''' Sorry no ranc:::hccks
At Io,,\t".t ()O(\ of each Item 8vall8D&Q 10 tho
...torr '1 thP hN}r'lfllt1Q ollho 5310 Not
ff" pon<;'lblo 'Of fypograpfltCal errorsAPPLY NOW FOR YOUR

BUILDERS SQUARE CARD
WE ALSO ACCEPT:

DISCOVER, VISA, AMERICAN
EXPRESS AND MASTER CARD

ASK ABOUT OUR PROfESSIONAL INSTALLATION SERVICEI

~~O::A~~~~~~RDAY BUILDERS S"UARE"7:30A.M. to 9:00P.M. V
9:ooA.~~~:~~ooP.M. The warehouse with everything for your house.

~ .3111 \
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PROFESSIONAL QUALITY

Sale 5287
Price

5 Gallon 5797
Sale Price

. ' J

OPEN
/' LABOR DAY "
,
f c,
I

Monday-September 2 : ~-:.,
'\i
"f t', 9:00 a.m. ,',

( -"i
I toI

(

3:00 p.m•

Grade Stamped S.P.F.

2x4 STUDS
7 FOOT ~ci $119

8 fOOT ~~ 5169
," ,

Sale $ 169
Price ,,,/
- .__ ..~------*"1

bf'C ~Il~ti( 'I"~1 ....j~.J) ... iJ ~f~:l
F;~\ERGLASS Si1INGLES

Sale $629
Price Bundle

$18.87 Per Square
-20 year limited warranty
-UL Class -A- fire rating.
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TRUCKLOAD SALE

A <;t>nlry E nlprDfl5e

WOOD
WINDOWS

%
Off

CONTEMPORARY CASEMENT

-Frame and sash are made of select western wood
-Frame and sash are treated with a water repellant

preservative
-Crestclad aluminum cladding on all exterior surfaces

of frame and sash available
-Frame and sash cladding have baked-on polyester finish
-Crestguard Latex Primer applied on all exterior surfaces

of frame and sash
-IPLUS4 High Performance Argon filled glass is available

ORDERS MUST BE PLACED BY
September 10, 1991

WINDOWS WILL BE .A.VAILABLEWEEK OF
September 30,1991

50% Non-refundable deposit required.

CONTEMPORARY DOUBLE HUNG
Sale Priced From

·The sash tilts and may be
removed for easy deaning

·Interjc~ is factory stained with a
light oak toner, ready for clear
fini~h. restain or paint

"..~~~

,
<

"
y

• Sale Priced From

$10560
-Sash opens 900 for easy
cleaning

-Interior is factory stained with a
light oak toner, ready for clear
finish restai" or paint

A~ n7
I'

1 /
II

I

·Detachable operator allows the
sash to be pivoted 900

-Interior is factory st::tir,(?dwith a
light "a~ toner, ready fo~clear
finish, restain or paint

CONT~MPORARY SLIDER
•

tf'-'~
t" l=J

, "

I ~ .
I
I ..I /-f- ~.j - ~
, ...---L ......... =-=

- ...J-~ "
_..--.::::-- - - - '-='l!~~~ "' __ - ---- •

CONTEMPORARY AWNING
I Sale Priced From

;~~~~']! ~}' -

r- I./;/'
- -~- --,,::-

~~-,~-~ -~~rilT--:1~
i~~~§lttJ\
....::sac _ _ if

J
_ c;A"_S::

-,
.~ r~J4

~~

I ~1I
.-

.......:;"1-

-J. I
- .=~......----~...~

--_ -..._~--_..-_...-_---_ ~_._------------

COMPETITOR
PATIO DOOR

No. CUD2··3173
5'10-1/4"x6'8-1/4"

S~le 53' 69
Price

1"c1ud",s Scree:1
·Sel~ct westem wood with 7/8"

irc;lliating glass adit 'sTab!!" ball
~a~ing rollers, pri'l'ed exterior,
nl"d locking hardware

t eM _. M*H ,Me".n w·n _ t_-·'.m

Sale Priced From

·The sash can be removed for
easy cleaning

-Interior is factory stained With a
light oak toner, ready for clear
finic;h, restain or paint

- ...

i -.. -

TRADITIONAL
HINGED DOOR

S'O"xS'S"
No. CTD2-28SSS399*
Sale Price

S'10"x6'S"
No. CTD3-2866$639* '
Sale Price
·Screens, Grille': 'lnd Hardw~re Extra
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Andersen
windowTRUCKLOADSALE!

ORDERS MUST BE PLACED BY "tl
September 10, 1991 I~~l~'~::

WINDOWS WILL BE AVAILABLE ..{rJ ,t{
Oeto:~E:1~~991 ' ~~,~ '~,~

A 50% Non-refundable deposit is required. • fJ~~
, ~

Includes: Double Hungs, Gliders, Casements, Awning· " 1
Windows, Combinatil\n Units, Gliding Doors, Hinged Doors, ~l r
Storm Windows, Built-Up Units Such As Angle Bays and .-r\"
Bows and All Accessories.

Perma-Shield DOUBLE HUNG
oWhite vinyl exteriors with oo"1>l8Ie weatherstripping
olnsulating wood oore and wood trim
oTerratone Exterior. 4lcreens 8. grilles extra

Sale Priced From Sale Priced From

Perma-Shield GLIDER
oWhite vinyl exteriors with col'f1)lete weatherstripping
·Screens extra

oExterior surfaces are white low maintenance vinyl
olnsulating wood case
°Terratone Exterior. screens & grilles extra

I Sale Priced From Sale Priced From

$17343 $10043

Perma-Shield
CIRCLE TOP WINDOWS $20092

Sale Priced From

·Exterior surfaces are white low
maintenance vinyl

-Interior wood trim

Church's e August 1991 ~

-
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THERMA TRU-
MAKING ODORS THAT LAST MADE {j,-fIRST
'f .. >~,.r"

~~

~~

t=::

~~
"

No CS 100-2'S"x6'S'-'

FLUSH ENTRY
Sale Price

589 I

Steel Clad Thermal

CONSTRUCTION
SERIES ENTRY

DOORS
-1 year limited warranty
-Thermal Core insulates 5
times better than wood

-Resist forced entry
-Brick molding extra

No. CS210-2'S"x6'S"

6-PANEl ENTRY
Sale Price

Insulated Steel

ENTRY DOORS
-5 year limited warranty
•Thermal Core insulates 5

tImes better than wood
-Resists forced entry

No, 262-3'O"x6'S"

EMBOSSED ENTRY

~~~~5149
No. 25S-3'O"x6'S"

EMBOSSED ENTRY

S~le $299
Price

4 Church's e August 1991

5 SF 00'7'''- ..... 50 • 'me" en_'·.7

-High value with self-storing
convenience

-Clean lines & simple styling ---
, ,

-Weather stripping & door sweep .,
, -,
'-,--

, --:-;:: ......

1" White ' ~1 -

FUNKllN
, "X-BUCK "

2'S"xS'S" or 3'O"xS'S" ' ,

, ,
Sale Price < ,

S5995 "

.... }

~@
:-

-Colonial design with comer ' - ,

scallops & black hardware
-Weather stripping & vinyl sweep "

-Tempered safety glass

1-1/4" White

BRONCO
STORM DOOR

2'8"xS'S" or 3'O"xS'S"
Sale Price

S8495
-Full frame weather stripping and

adjustable vinyl sweep
-Heavy duty pneumatic door closer
-Self storing

~

r 1-1/4" White or Chestnut
~ GLAMOURi

STORM DOORIIf 3'O"xS'S"
I

Sale Price

I: S8795
r,
i

-Tempered safety glass
,

, - -Full frame weather stripping withL_~~ Jt vinyl sweep
-Heavy duty pneumatic door closer

FREE
STORM DOOR & WINDOW

CLINIC
Tuesday, September 10, 1991

6:00 p,m. to 8:00 p.m,
At Sterling Hts" Watorford and Lincoln Park

"
"

":... ....... <
....' .... <::.::;...::

FIBER-CLASSIC
ENTRY DOORS

- --- -25 year limited warrantyI rn -Won't warp, rust, dent,
II! - t or swell
I I , -Insulated~~~;;;,

No. 155S 3'O"x6'S"
DESIGNLIHE

S~le $399
Price

No. FC43 3'O"x6'S"
EMBOSSED

s~le$429
Price



SO-3232-3 Brass Finish

ENTRANCE LOCKSET
or

so- 41 03-3 Brass Finish

DEAD BOLT
Your $1399

Choice
I

I
,
.. ...~
;" SO-3201-3 Brass Finish Sale $799
-> PASSAGE LOCKSET Price
, ""r------~--"'!""'"----

<, ~----- -J" ---

"
Exterior Stainless Steel

ENTRANCE LOCKSET
No. 100 TUDN-US32

or
Interior Brass Finish

PASSAGE LOCKSET
No. 101 TUDN-US3

Your $699
Choice----------_. __.-

MAJESTIC BRASS INC.

Solid Brass

DOOR ACCESSORIES
, ~ Entrance Lock Set $4999

, No. 5,000 or 6,000 Sale Price
, ~, Passage Lock Set $ I999
, No. 802A Sale Price •

:c" 8"x34" Kick Plate S15"
No. KP1 Sale Price

----~---~-_._~

, ,-
"

BI-FOLD /'. '
"... ./ ....

DOORS
. , /

2'0"x6'8"

LAUAN .. .... ~. ,
.. :.<

,. ,

S~le $2288 /

.'

Price

BIRCH v

, '

S~le $2488
Pnce
-

1.3/8" THICK
PRE·HUNG DOORS

2'6"x6'8"

LAUAN
S~le $2888
Price

BIRCH
S~le $4788
Price

1·3/8" THICK
INTERIOR DOORS

2'6"x6'8"

LAUAN
Sale $1788
Pnce

BIRCH
Sale $2288
Price

IAWCJ
American Wood Company

7/811 THICK
FULL LOUVERED

II-FOLD
DOOR

2'0"x6'8"

S~le $2088
Price

'1

~.....~-,nl.:II
t, I
;1
I ' IJ. "
• : I ,.1 ;,'

I ' :'~'~':~;.

I i~
I

(,
" 'llHI,
t, \l :.\~\

'1~ t ( \
• i...... 11., \
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~ Casmgnot
included
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No. 36300

$117
M X18 mm .: = me

------.., Alcove TileKit
SHOWER

SURROUND
-3 pc. wall kit
-Real ceramic tile
appearance .

-High-luster PVC plastic
-Groutles~ resists mold and

mildewNo. 36320

$137White on White
37"x36"x72"
Sale Price

36"x36" While Shower Base $5999
No 36260 .Sale Pnce ... , .

•

I

DECORATOR TILE PANEL
4'x4' WHITE S~le $49"
No. 36490 Pnce

4'x4' BONE s~ $56"
No 36491 Pnce

-Thick tile look With two rounded edges
'Use In any room on any vertical surface,
·Hldden joint system.-

FLAT TILE PANELS
5'xS' White $39" Bone $46"
No. 36500 Sale Price No, 36501

COMPLETEACCESSO~IESIN-S~OC~
Including: Interior Corners. InterIOr and Extenor JOints
,Ino Finish Edge.

r.hurch's e August 1991

Polar White Bath Cabinetry

~~~~20 %!9'L~ Price

DrD
II 1

.." ....

;. ......

AMERICAN
PRIDE®

Medicine
Cabinel

N~~:14$2995
Price

-Replaces standard'14"x18"cabinets
-Fully recessed
-Solid oak frame

u.s. MARBLE

Cuhured Marble

VANITY TOPS

20%°"
All in-stock marble tops, ~ _-~ ~~,,_.......- ~ ~,

.... ..~ (.. ";...'=t. ,:: ~ ;. ~~}.~~
.. < .... : ~'.(.::».... ..~ ..%.. -:.:,..

.._-- .._~~--.----._-------.... ---- -- ---_._- -_~_.....~-

/ ,
,:......



INTRODUCING ••• THREE NEW
STYLES FROM eKraft Maid

_ _ The Cabinets you se. in th. decorating mapazines are now more
~~~~ - - -co _-=- affordable than ever.-=-~~- -~=-==~~-=~=-- Kraft Maid ~

Kitchens Have•••
lIor. lIor.
Quality! Style!
Cherry. oak and hicko- Choose from over 40 door
ry wood doors and styles. Everything from tra-
frames available in up ditional woods to sleek Eu-
to seven hand rubbed ropean style laml~ates :md
finishes. wood. You'll find a look to

match your lifestyle.

".

J
t

t

I,
1
i

lIor.
Featur.s!

~ A choice of more than
~~~~-- 65 convenience fea-

tures can make a
KraftMaid kiichen as
efficient as it is
beautiful.

IIf.-r.
Savings!
Bring in your room mea-
surements and get a qllo-
tation on the cabinets of
your choice. You'll find you
get more ~or your money
with KraftMaid.

"STRAIGHT EIGHT"
Kitchen includes:

2-W3030 Wall Cab.
1-W3615 Wall Cab.
1-0B 18 Drawer Base
1-B 18 Base Cab.
1-SB36 Sink Base
1-830 Base Cab.

are an exceptional value at

Oakdale
Berkshire
Cathedral

.:;--

These three new Oak-Framed cabinets
these Low, Low introductory prices!

Britanyl
Coventry

- -
-

-' ~~ r '.
\ -
I

- -... J

I I

I I ,I I
I 1\ I /;1 I

I

I ,I I' I
1\! l 'i I

\ I \

\ I 1'1
I I I I \
I , I \

I \ ... i\
1

\ ,
I -
I -

--- --

Sale
Price $824

Church's © Auqust 199' 7

d

Garbage Disposers by:

EMERSONe
Manufactured by In-Sink Erator

-1 full year parts, labor and in-home
service warranty

No. E80 1/2 H.P.
Final Cost

$6900
After Mfr. $'0.00 Rebate

Sale ... $79.00No E10

22"x32" neptune
STAINLESS

STEEL

SINK
No. NR25-3322

S~le $2999
Price



- ... '..l> ?

PEERLEII~
KITCHEN FAUCET ..

No. 8200 ~

S~le $3888 "\
Price

KITCHEN FAUCET
With Spray

No. 8500 $4888
Sale Price '------

-Chrome finish -Washerless

Double Handle

~I LAVATORY FAUCET
With Pop-Up

Sale Price

$34!~20
We carry a wide variety
of Peerless kitchen and
bathroom faucets in-
stock.

lC{:i:fl
Add-a-Shower™

PERSONAL SHOWER
No. 76-34600

S~le $169
Pnce

Not exactly as pictured

Deluxe Pulsating

SHOWER HEAD
MASSAGE

~~~35000 $699
Sale Price

WHITE TOILET
BOWL & TANK

Sale Price

$39!!
Heavy Duty Vitreous China

Seat not included

8 Church's e August 1991

1/20 CPVC PIPE
10Ft. Length Sale Price

1-1/2° pve PIPE
10Ft. Length Sale Price

3/4" COPPER PIPE
10Ft. Length Sale Price

51"
52"
55"

40 Gallon

GAS
WATER HEATERS

5124Sale Model No.
Price MIRG40TILN

I ~1 .
: I
I tI ;

!lj];""1 II
J i; I-

-Fully Warranted
-Foam Insulation For Energy Efficient Performance
-Glass Lined Tank
-Save More and Install It Yourself!

KOHLER
KITCHEN & BATH

FIXTURES

15~~~~.
All in-stock & special

~ order fixtures

~:;;:;:~-:;;;;;;;;;)-;;;;;;;-::Ju~1 m---l.,.,.i~Dl

~ §
[&10 Franklin Brass $

BATH FIXTURES

(:) 25~FF ~
All Brass, Chrome Brass, Solid Brass,

Ceramic and Chrome Fixtures£~~
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DURACEL~
BATTERIES

Your Choice of:
00"

o 0 ' D or C 2-Pack
or

9 Volt l-Pack
LEVITCN~ Thinwall

CONDUITGround Fault

RECEPTICLE Sale Price1/2"x10'
Sale PriceNo. 6599W

Sale Sl99
Price Ivory

..~.... ...;. .........
, , '.. " ... " .. .. ..

" ......

ELECTRICAL WIRE
With Ground

I~~~II
I14/2 250 FT.

s~'e$2199
Price

, H ..

Edison Pronto - 2 Light

TRACK LIGHTING KIT

~~~$34!O~1600
12/2 250 FT.

S~le $2999
Price

~.... ";

Electracraft@
IVORY OR BROWN

DUPLEX RECEPTACLE
52-660 or 52-661

S~le 38C
Price

TOGGLE SWITCH
52-083 or 52-085

S~le 49C
PrICe

CarlonS
ALMlSON I SESSIONS CClMfW-/Y

ELECTRICAL BOX
No. B118A 4/$1
Sale Price

CEILING BOX
No. B520AR 79.
Sale Price

PYC CONDUIT$144
Sale Price 1/2"x10'

6 Outlet

POWER
STRIP

Prk:e S695
SURGE STRIP
~~~S995

.......__ --.1 -6 outlets with surge protection

PORCELAIN
LIGHT FIXTURES
No. 52-30700

Sale $129
Price

No. 52-30900 With Pull Chain

Sale $199
Price

~ ~ .. .. ..".. .. ..:-. .. .. .. .. .. ":. .. ......
> .... <~~.. ':."'<~....~...... > ...... : ........ :;< ~~" ..":.>~:........ ~............>......,.. ..~<\.~..::..~;~....~.....':... ....

Churd"l's eAugust 1991 9
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CONFIDENT DIRT FIGHTER
1 Coat-Interior Latex

10 Year Warr~lllY

DIRT FIGHTER
1 Coat-Interior Latex

." V_-. .. \A/arr--"'.IV '~QI H ,ra".,

DIRT FIGHTER
1 Coat-Interior Latex

10 Year Warranty

SEMI-GLOSS
Sale $16"Price Gal.

Reg. $18.99

Interior Latex

PRIMER FLAT
Sale $1199
Price Gal.

Hag. $13.99

SATIN
Sale $1399
Price Gal.

Reg. $16.99

~r~~ $899
Reg. $10.99

PARKS
Pro Stripper

Sale $1699
Price Gallon

NO.1513
-Non-flammable -Semi-

paste removes multiple
layers

-Will not harm wood
'------ ..... -Fast acting

'" I:
~_ I,~·?7i1;~4" ;

;,
,

.. :.

==r..:--~'"--- ... '-<r-~:A'~~"_.~'•
0'.((..' 1.tf~ '..-! ~ ••

I
!
1

.... J

WOOOflN1SH
~

G-?J
~~ ....

WOOD FINISH
STAIN ••• Sale $588

Price QuartAvailable in 15 rich shades

FAST DRYING SPUY
POLYURETHANE Sale Price
Satm, GIOS~ or Semi-Gloss $388

13 oz. Can

10 Church's e August 1991

ARCHITECTURAL INTERIOR
FLAT WALLPAI"

1 GALLON Sale Price 6"
5 GALLON Sale Price $29"

INTERI R X
SEMI-GLOSS ENAMEL

1 GALLON Sale Price $8'9
5 GALLON Sale Price $39'9

WOOD
STAIN

Sale Price

S5!!
-Wipes on to an even tone
-Extra time to wipe off

~ -AVailable In many tones

7 -



DIRT FIGHTER
1 Coat-Exterior latex

DIRT FIGHTER
1 Coat-Exterior latex

10 Year V/arranty

FLAT
Sale $1399
Price Gal.

Reg. $17.99

PRIMER
S~le $14"Price

Reg. $17.99

)/~~....
)'f. ~ ......

"-1- ......
..( ..
.........
<: 1''';.''

, -'~....

RUST-OLEUM®
WOOD SAVER

1 Gallon $11"
Final Cost After Mfr. $3.00 Rebate

Sale Price $14.99
-Semi-gloss paint for wood
-Repels moisture, warping and mildew

'.

,<

, , SPRAY
PAINT

10 oz. Can
Sale Price

<' ,

-Good quality multi-purpose
-Interior-Exterior
-For wood, metal and masonary

" .

DIRT FIGHTER
1 Coat-Exterior latex

10 Year Warranty

SATIN
Sale $15"
Price Gal.

Reg. $18.99

DIRT FIGHTER
1 Coat-Exterior Latex

10 Year Warranty

GLOSS
Sale $1699
Price Gal.

Reg. $19,99

Church's e August 1991 11

,

CLEAR WOOD
FINISH

FOR
EXTERIOR WOODS

1 Gallon
Sale Price

5 Gallon
Sale Price

-Keeps wood alive
-Deep penetration

-Restores wood
-Resists 1,1ildew

I)
orYMPTc

SEMI·TRANSPARENT or SOLID COLORS

OIL STAIN
Sale Price

-Linseed oil base to
penetrate & protect

-Many colors in-stock



':
/,

:;/:
..:~......

, ,

~~-41- I

WOODSTAIN WATER SEAl® PROTECTORSemi-Transparent or Solid Colors Waf.proofing Formula
1 GallonHOUSE & DECK or HOUSE & TRIM

$799 Finai $999Your Choice 1 Gallon·'99 Final Cost Cost
After Mfr. $3.00 RebateFinal ~ Aftt:!r Mfr. $2.00 Rebate

Sale Price $12.99Sale Price $9.99Cost Gallon

~in~~~t:n$2999 5 GallonAfter Mfr. $3.00 Rebate

Final $3999Sale Price $9.99
Cost-Waterproofs and stains After Mfr. $10.00 Rebate

After Mfr. $15.00 Rebate-Contains Thompson's Waterseal
Sqle Price $39.99

Sale Price $54.99
-Protects against weather and sun.

Rebate Limit 10 Gal. Rebate Limit 10 Gal.

Oly)M'P c. ~:~:
PRESERVATIVE

Final Cost

$6~~

KEUER'
LADDERS
5t WOOD LADDER

IYJ,Je m $1499
Sale PnceAfter Mfr $2.00 Rebate

-Sale Price $8 99
-Repels water
-Mildew resistant

-Resists warping, rotting & decaying
6' ALUMINUM lADDER

Typeill $31"
Sale Price-- --....---.._-~--_..SHUR-LiNE

ROUGH SURFACE
PAINTER

16' ALUMINUM
EXTENSION LADDER

TypeID $47"
Sale Price

24' ALUMINUM
EXTENSION LADDER

TypelIl $89"
Sale Price ~._.__ ..........

We also stock fiberglass ladders

12' ' Church's eAugust 1991
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112"-4'x8' $294
Sale Price

.........
.. ;........

, '
II DUROCK

tile backer board
-=; ...... ~ ~

....'.. ... ...

!(~:.'.~."":.:: .
.... 16..- .
'.' I ..

1/2"-3'x5'
Sale Price

$ 99
Moisture resistant fiberglass re-
inforced cement board. Use as a
ceramic tile backer plus many

__ -..........0..- ..... other uses.

QlAik~ ..,"'~~,~r
Ready.to-use~
Wall and CeilingTexture

Sale Price

$8!5~w,on
-Goes on easily
-Ready mix
-Hides cracks and

blemishes.

I BAY MILLS I
1'1

t, ~ ~

I I , /~.~~"·'~~L

~~~::::=::::.. __ -i. - • , .~~;~ ~T
CRAFTSMAN \YAll REPAIR TAPE

Latex 2"x65 Ft.

PIIMECOIE Sale $2"
2 GALLON Price No 65A

P
Sratc.1geS999 DRYWA}.~3~~~~TTAPE

Self Adhesive
5 Gl1101•••$22.95 $5"

-Seals and undercoats new and
painted drywail Sale

-Soap and water cleanup Price No 295

'" KEYHOLE SAW
NO.03322 $244
Sale Price

8" DRYWALL KNIFE
"'-"' __ -oa--a No.~12 $299

SaJePrice

Variable Speed & Reversible

#6820DV
DRYWALL SCREWDRIVER

Sale Price

Church's COAugust 1991 13
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- OWENS ~ORNING

FIBERGLAS

CLASSIC®
Fibergias® Shingle.

·~W·year IIrnited warranty,
strongest available, based on
replacement oost. not original
cost, Includes cost of
labor
'Heart of Piilk" Fiberglas(B)
mat won ~buckle, curl or
bltstt:r

·Ul Class A rlre resistance,
wind resistance ratings

Sale Price

$6~!e
$i~ 8i Pei Square

I CRESTWOOD® I OAKRIDGE II®
SHADOW Fib.rglas® Shlngll.

Flb"g'a.@ Shlngl••
-25-year limited warranty, -25-year limited warranty,
strongest aVailable, basea strongest aVailable, based
on replacement cost, not on replacement cost, not
original cost, includes cost original cost, includes cost
of labor of labor

-"Heart of Pink" Fiberglas~ °Extra "Heart of Pink"
mat won't buckle, curl or Fiberglas~ mat won't
blister buckle, curl or blister

-UL Class A fire reSistance, 0UL Class A fire resistance,
wind resistance ratings wind resistance ratings

Sale Price Sale Price

$12~~~$13!!~
$29.97 Per Square $36.99 Per Square $41 97 Per Square

'SpeClal orde. some locations

SUPREME®
SHADOW

Flbe,g'a.@ Shing'e.
-25-year limited warranty,
strongest aVailable, based
on replacement cost, not
original cost, includes cost
of rabor

-"Heart of Pink" Fiberglas(1p
mat won't bUckle, curl or
blister

-UL Class A fire resistance,
wind resistance ratings

Sale Price

$9B!!*
.-- -~~-~ - .,....."... Georgia-Pacific

.. ' , Standard 3-Talt

. .~- '~~:;I}"V<- -Organic Bas6 Sale Price
.~, F~:~~,...,," -Self-sealina and wino resistant S7

99':-;j'J!-}.F -20 YeaJ Hmned warranty

I " -Class "C" fire- rated
,,~ Per Square $23 97

.;:."'~ Summlt® 3 Dimensional
.., Flberg'as. Shllll'es

oHeavyweight fiberglass Sale Prl'cein warm wood tones
°U.L. Class "A" fire rating SI425------- 030 year Hmited warranty
-5 colors available Per Square $42 76

loma
PNEUMATIC

ROOFING NAILER
o No. N12B-1

-Drives standard fuN
size, fUll head.
roofing nails

"Holds coil of 120
naHa from 7/8" to
1-314° long

STANLEY
"

14 Church's e August 1991

Sale Price

$469

N 0JtD~!}={]D~lLlQl-
ICE GARD

-Slip-resistant, self-adhering
waterproofing membrane
protects homes from leaks
due to ice dams and
blOWingrain.

ROOFING
FELT

No. 15

~r~:$859
432 Sq. Ft. Roll

....



~ PROFESSIONAL QUALITY
~ WET-STICK

ROOF CEMENT or ROOF COATING
5 Gallon $1244

Your Choice

ALUMINUM ROOF COATING
5 Gallon $2988

Your Choice

WHITE DOUBLE 4"-SOLID VINYL

SIDING
~r~~ $39!~Ft

-Easy to install
-Lifetime Limited Warranty
SPECIAL ORDER AT SOME YARDS

KEllER EXTENSION
LADDERS

TYPICAL
TYPE DUTY USE

III 200 lbs. Household

225lbs.
light

II Use

250 lbs.
Heavy

I Use
Industrial

fA 300 lbs. Use

ALUMINUM
SIZE TYPE SALE PRICE

16' III $47.99
24' III $89.99
28' II $149.99
32' \I $169.99

FIBERGLASS

SIZE TYPE SALE PRICE

16' IA 149.99

24' IA 199.97

ROOF VENTS
R-50 Mill

-All aluminum
-Maximum air movement

ROOF VENTS
S8-50 Mill

-All aluminum slant back
-Maximum air movement

",,
-,. ,

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
All-Vinyl "Snap Together"

WHITE or BROWN

!~!!ER $2~o~ection

!~!NSPOUT $4~~ection
Church's ~ \ugust 1991 15
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,,

:201Jr20' 2 CAR GARAGE

s~,e$1099
Pnce.

! S.P.F. Plates, S.P.F. Studs, 7/16" Oriented
~ Strand Board roof sheathing, Deluxe 5/8" TI-II
r SYP Siding, O.C. Fiberglass Shingles & Sliphead
I window.

.
,-,

I,
I
I
I~.::I"":lO""'~_~('I_4.r..-

, - '/;, '1. I
~~~~~~~:- packages figured with 5/8" Deluxe TI-II
~idi: and 7~~~·Oriented Strand Board roof sheathing' i

\ ~i j,I
I ~

•

GARAGE DOOR & FOUNDATION EXTRA

, ,
~" t ... ~

. -
.- .... . ,-~~~::,~e ~::: ~ ,- :./ r-'\ ~ ...._ ~

",:I Sl199 , S1229Ii :.

'".-
t

~ i i I $1299 $1279
~ J r}

.- 51369 $1399' ' ,

- $1449 ! $1459~ ,/ ,~ 4"-
).,.1 4:- I

r, 51549 I $1579 It (x~ •

.,.-......._-----

I

I

! . . .y

f ~ ~\ , ." ~ ~.,.
r-"---"'-_.~

,t • "'.,---------

..: \

. " .
" j ........ t

~ ....

. '

·GaIvanized Metal & Metal Trim
oTreated 4·x4- Poles (4S- In~round)
·Heavy Duty Trusses (4/12 Pitch)
·2x10 Treated Kick Board
·Door Frame Materi&1 & Hardware (1 OXS)
·Structural Lumber (Girts, PUrlins, TIes) Add $200.00 for
·PoIe Barn & Galvanized Metal Nalls painted steel

Not exactly as pictured. Does not include service door ."...

...,
... = ("Mr. , _Me 'c· ••_ ....

,
r,
"

F
J

"

).''''.... - ,..:~:~'t,.4."'"#"'>~ ...

~~ie~~k;e $4 2 9 S529
Take down and haul away old door $40 extra. .
24 guage steel. Won't warp, crack or rot. Exclu- .

~

ive Staniey fastening process. 10-year limited
warranty. ('

~---~ - .;:.....r:L 4..:':- ...~ ~-_?....=;;....:....:::...~.::JS:a- t :;.-;gild 1ft , ...."'Yir'i'4"'.:..:.::

,.:'..t:: ~

~ 'y,.}f;1 w

STANLEY <..

Builders Series No. T-130

$ r;~~)t~LJ:~''~~ i1{"~~
~.... ~.. '-.::
(

-Cham driven -Instant safety reverse -Emergency disconnect
-Transmlt1er With bat1ery strength mdlcator light

• ::..-... ,...., - ~ I \,! c::T ~L I r- -. . " -- ~ ,
-- '1.<.,./ _.... \ v I r ..\",.. ALl.- LJ l'l: I ... l ....

Installed
Price

". 'PROFESSIONALL Y
INSTALLED -r,".-·\,

~. ""-~~_.:J:. ~ ... :..'" _

'" '.. ~~ 0'".~ ~,~
With 12" Eave Overhangs

Sale Price

$ ~1995

c1



~~~... ... ~
...-I or ~"f!.; ... "'t.... • .....-....-....

I< Heavy-Duty Construction
4-ln. Wall Construction
Authentic Gambrel Roof

r 24-in. on Center
Deluxe Trim

-' Quality proven design
for Do-it-yourselfers

" .Easy ~tep-by-step
instructions
All lumber & building
materials included

..-eck C ~ ,\ STOUG~ BARNS for every need... 1
Church' ~ Over 70 different packages avaUablel--";~~El ROOF STORAG~ St/, ~

.fith 3/8" Rough Sawn $~~r" ~

8'Xf~Sti tl......,..:"1

Sale $3 ~.t.:~~t
Price ~

1O'X ..~
$4 ',CT

JJv'

Sale r,<J"

Price

,-

Complete Kits:
-Includes Shingles
-Includes Floor
-Includes Pre-Engineered

Rib Trusses and all
necessary hardware
-Not exactly as pictured

_____ ..... ,;::w:::-.----3-$:z:~"Cl.:~'Ci:f'~.;;...-:""r'r, 1!iT.K1J'5l~l.l..~~'1o£'21~~~~~~""' .. ;:- ...

RIB TRUSS
Assembly ...

· For easy
Do-it-yourself

, construction

10' X. ;~~:,~';

$Sale
Price

,;;,...f 7 ~'- . h "

Church's @ August 1991 17
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• I

With Pre-Assembled
Roof Trusses and
5/8" T1-11 Siding

Sale Price
"

~.....;
• ~"'~;1)

~__; ~ e·5 ..

'ti.i.' :
~~" " ,/~

Includes: Floor,
shingles, and all nec-
essary hardware

, .
~ .

" I;1;'
B, ,

No.P88T
P-88

Sale $ 1ca ~t.~
~~=., Price II ltiJ
~ -Everything is pre-cut. Nothing to saw. -"Haney Hangers" & "Lo~
~ cator Blocks" automatically align frame ·Doors (ire pre-

assembled and pre-hung .Hammer and scrCW(Jrlver are all you
need. ·Shingles extra.

(~·o i~~:"..)\ .

S I "-"i'l ....-j .. ~ *.1>11J'¥ '1':a e ¥ (;'1/' ~ '-:::;v

Price ,;" '·t 4:
-Everything is pre-cut. Nothing to saw. -"Haney Hangers· & "lo-
cator Blocks· automatically align frame -Doors are pre-

\ assembled and pre-hung -Hammer and screwdriver are all you
" need. ·Shingles extra,



I •

.Jl .. '.,' • !" ~ *

FE" J.J<.'-11
~..JE~Oi

SHElVES
~tt".t~",$2o· 00 I
.~IE Pr.~

2.3611 $ 9AS 4 4.:2J:'4'j 1 00
Sale P;-Ce

.==-~ ........------------- .........

~~.:w: SHELVING SYSTEM
----.I

',/Crl",;t>. !....IJ ~;.r~ ~"'"r 'l ~~ ·'lr .'rt r~ ~~ L-a',..
"" .r ;;. ·..11.1·~\.' ~r.,l-'Cr r.. 'r..Jr: .~ Y,Jll -if'~ ;csrr..e 1o..GQ~

4' SHELVING UNIT
":..28'1 G ~~ J' ". A. ~ ~IAJa:ae L-P.I\o'!Jl

8' WORKBENCH

~;;:.,. $39~~~,~
8' SHELVING UNIT

..t ~ ~ ..... VI.... "'" w:." -.,. 7'!G ~ ~f

5a.e $5400
p ~r,A r Sro: ':rl'f(,

f 'fjf";' : .. :~.: . ~
i 7-r: ::~ :. .~'.: ~~~

"
·r::Jl~~~: ,~~~r··~1dtr~1

~ I r
TEMPERED

PEG BOARD
1/S"·4'xS'

Sale $599
Price

1/4"·4'x8'

~~~$799
, /-

.., r/l/'J' It e J.'/JA· ~~



All Purpose

SUB-FLOOR
ADHESIVE

No. SF-400 $277
Sale Price 29 oz.

.... ..'
, "

REMINGTON®
POWER HAMMER

No. 476

S~le $2199
Pnce

.Quality fastening tool designed for the
do-it-yourselfer

.Quickly fastens wood and other materials
to masonry, concrete and steel

-Ideal for finishing basements, putting up
decks and many other home projects

Full line of loads and fasteners carried in-stock
..........

, ,
,'

DRYWALL
SCREWS

1If or i-1/4':-500 Count
Your Choice

$3"
[§~~I
AlDOl LANDSCAPE SPIKES

6" & 8" Sale Price 14C ea.

10" Sale Price 19C
ea.

12" Sale Price 24 C ea.

.. ~.. :..;: ..... {~

",' t',,/::
-:' ~ .:;; I'/~ ......

</:¥N" t-
o" .. :;~ .... / ....

~.'>;;",;Yi': ;"',:;:;';t~j~!:
:?~..<>" ""/

16D SIN~~~ce $9~~Lb.Box J:~t
~" R~~~_~~~r~~~~S $ll!! Box~'~

.. < .. .;.. ;.{o"
\-$ ::-=:.... ~ .. ~~ ..... > < .... ..

;":,,~~ .... ";;"YHE BESTFOR DECKS! :"J
, ,..~ 1§§jW" ::' <:~:jL,·

SELF DRILLING, 3" No. 9 Screws
SELF COUNTERSINKING $8

EXTERIOR GRADE S I 88, ~~
SCREWS p~:e 100 count < ~

Other Sizes Available
-Inorganic duracoat mating outlasts galvanized screw~ in , ~

treated lumber & marine applications

::.

~-== -== 0_ ........""'..... tJ STANLEY GATE HARDWARE
No. 76-0860

SCREW HOOK & STUP HINGES
No. 76-0840

TEE HINGES
No. 76-0845

STRAP HINGES

Your Choice

S9"
-Heavy gal,;ge

painted black
steel
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We have the Best
Weather-Resistant

Lumber in townl
It really weathers the elements!
Water beads right off Wolmanized
EXTRA Weather-Resistant Lumber
because it's pressure~reatedwith a
special water repellent. Don't settle
for ordinary treated lumber - insist
on Wolmanized EXTRA for your
2x4, 2x6 and 5/4x6 decking.
Don't settle for common Ce-
dar • • • Church's has Select
Tight Knot Cedar!
Premium grade Select Tight Knot
Western Red Cedar for top quality out-
door projects. lightweight stable and
easy to work with plus Church's carries

,.. a complete line of deck kits & accesso-
~~~1f ta!~-W-l:~-", ries to finish your quality outdoor

projed.

, ,

8'x8' 10'x14' 16'x16' 8'x8' 1O'x14' 16'x16'
lfl~h6 $129 *269 5419 :J~\$149

I--:::";';::;';;"'-+-~~~-_ •......jt-----t~~t:$129 $279 5499 With..--==u-.......-...;;;....;;"",,;;~--~t---- .....
With With
2x6 $139 *289 $499 2](6'-- .......--- ....... ...........................a..-__ ....

All deck kits include Lumber, Ready-Mix Cement, Hardware, Posts, and Nails. Rails and Steps are
extra. Cedar Deck Kits figured with treated posts & beams.

5319
$149 5319
$159 $339

$539
$549
5599

ALL IN-STOCK
TREATED or CEDAR

DECK
ACCESSORIES

CLOSE-OUT PRICE

OFF
Regular
Low Price

Includes Balusters, Hand Mails Posts
Spindles, Caps, Finials, and Stringers. '

20 Church's eAugust 1991
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1
1

No. 167 PINE
BASE CAP
45C

un.Foot

1
2

2 No. 634 PINE
COLONIAL BASE

5 7 CUn. Foot

3 No. 941 PINE

COLONIAL STOP
27 C Un. Foot

No. 391 PINE

CHAIR RAIL
7 4 Cun. Foot

5
---.;:~/

6
5

No. 724 PINE

MODERN BASE
5 7 C Un. Foot

No. 86 PINE

51~un.Foot
2
7
2

7 No. 51 PINE
CROWN MOULDING

96 CUn. Foot

8 No. 982 PINE
COLONIAL MULLION

41 Cun. Foot
1
8
9
1

No. L246 PINE
SCREEN STOCK

95 Cun. Foot

-PJP~=J3~~~~~m ~1

~~~20 ~FF :::J
~-Pre·finished -Dusty r{\se,

Ivory, Wheat & Slate Blue

22 Church's e August 1991

Sale
Price

WHITE HARDWOOD /"

CASING CORNER BLOCKS ~,
PATTERN 642C
2- 1/2"x2-1 /2"x27132"

Sale Price

$ j49

PATTERN 813C
2-1/2"x2-1/2"x27132"

Sale Price$189

MOULDING SHORTS
lengths up to 6'

C
eachSpecial

Price

-Great for hobbies & Crafts
-Outstanding value.

> ::~,
, ,~<1
, '".............
, ~,.... ~



All In-Stock

PANELING ~,....~ ..

t

CEILINGS
2'x2' TILES

5199
BRIGHTON Sale Price

CIMARRON Sale Price $239

2'x4' PANELS
$179

Sale Price

Sale Price$229

Including: All Woodgrain Paneling,
Kitchen & Bathroom Paneling and

L- --==~~~:::..J Decorator Panels.

Ho. 1330 MESA

Ho.933
RANDOM TEXTURE

2'x4'
FIBERGLASS PANELS5289

No. 401 TEXTURED Sale Price

/ {

~L-_....
Suspended Ceiling

GRID SYSTEM PARTS:
White or Black

12' MAIN RUNNER 5287
Sale Price

.....I
I
I t"\
t
I
I

...... ~ ..;

10' WALLMOULDING $147
Sale Price

4' CROSS TEE
Sale Price

2' CROSS TEE
Sale Price

CEILING LIGHT I
DIFFUSERS

(For Suspended Ceilings)

2'x4' Cracked Ice

S~le $2!,!r or~
Price

2'x4' Prismatic

S~le $ 2!,!r or~
Price

.. '.. $
.." .. " ..... :- .... : ...... ~,.. ..... .... ;;/ >
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ROUGH SAWN
SPRUCE

7/8"x6" 38 C
Sale Price Lineal

Foot

RED -'
PINE

SIDING
Tongue and Groove 5/8"x6"

Pattern 106 or 116

35CYour
Choice Lineal Foot

.......... -:; ........ .:;.; ......... :.....

ROUGH SAWN
CEDAR

7/8"x6" 55C
Sale Price lineal

Foot

ALL PURPOSE

PINE, POPLAR & OAK BOARDS
The finest quality lumber for a variety of Do-it-yourself jobs.
Building, Trimming, Finishing inside and out. Great for shelving,
cabinetry or furniture.

HANDI-MAN PINE
6 Foot 8 Foot

1x4 $1.19 $1.49
1x6 1.99 2.59-1x8 2.59 3.59
1x10 3.19 4.29
1x12 4.79 6.29

QUAUTY POPLAR
4 Foot 6 Foot

1x2 S1.59 $2.29
1x3 1.99 2.99
1x4 2.99 4.29
1x6 4.19 6.29
1~ ~29 ~99

"
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QUALITY OAK

1x2
1x3
1x4 4.99 7.99
1x6 7.99 12.99
1x8 9.99 14.99

FURRING
STRIPS

Top quality for mUltiple uses.

1 "x3"·8'69 C
Sale Price

2"x2".8'79 C
Sale price

\

"
A//»..'-'<- "... l:::t:~.y.~¢~" ...~.. H



LAUAN
UNDERLAYMENI

1/4"-4'x8'
Sale Price

5775

iiCepLifiooii
1/2"~4'x8'S1295
Sale Price

3/4"·4'x8' S1895
Sale Price

\
!
!,

r----== Southern Pine

15132" (112")
4'x8'

Sale Price

"

PARTICLE BOARD
5/8"-4'x8'

~~~~S695

Tongue & Groove S.Y.P.

UNDERLAYMENT
23132"(314"l.4'xS' $1595

Sale Price

Rigid Foam

t INSULATION
1"-4'x8'

T&G Edges
for a tighter fit

Sale Price

....
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, t~.....~ SAlRrrEe SAKRETE~I
r ..;... ,

I
, CONCRETE SAND"

c
!
I Mil Milt

{
40 lb. Bag 80 Lb. Bag
Sale Price Sale Price

\

$ $I 67 77I
I
}

l
J

I
!
a

1
",
~,

SAIRETE~
MORTAR

Mil
80 Lb. Bag
Sale Price

$ 77

IA/K6i' .-.- I
Gray Concrete

CRACK
FILLER

~:$5~
-For filling cracks up to

1/2:' wide

Sale Price

$5!!
-COvers 340-400 sq. ft.
·Resists weather and wear

,
<
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:J Church's Brand
DRIVEWAY

FILLER/SEALER

I~.... -...;;; ~-I
;;;0- _ ~

IJ
11\ L.t):':'. Tor~_
III "=" - BIocktop

11 flller&Sea1er
...'-lit ,GoIlIos ,,,,,",

-- j

Sale Price

$ 97
5 Gallon

SAKRETE·
Rubberized tar emulsion

HEAVY DUTY
BLACKTOP SEALER

~~~~$9!a~
-Grit filled for extra traction
-Resists weather and wear

.----=1 Rubberized tar emulsion

BLACKTOP
SEALER

I
I,.

--
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~ ------------------ ...
STANLEY BOSTITCH

PNEUMATIC TOOLS
PORTABLE

AIR COMPRESSOR
CWC-100

~'e$279~~ ......Prtce
·4 gallon tank capacity
-Output 100 P.S.I.
·Pressure switch

starts/stops compressor
·Weighs only 46 Ibs.

N12B-1

ROOFING NAILER
S~le $469Prtce

-Orives standard full size, full head, roofing nails
-Holds coil of 120 nails from 7/8- to 1·314- long

T-31 N60FN-2 N80S-1 No. N80C-1
ANGLED-STICK FRAMING & FRAMING &

BRAD TACKER FINISH NAILER DECKING NAILER DECKING NAILER
Sale Price Sale Price Sale Price Sale Price

$159 $369 $469 $469
·Stick·fedBrad Tacker -Oial·A·Depth Nail Control -Designed for general -Drives nails 2- to 3·1/2-'ong
-Drives 1g..gauge brads 5/8- -Fast·loading purpose nailing, decking. and up to 75 per load

to 1-lon9 -Holds up to 100 15 ga framing, sheathing, etc... -Angled design for operator

-Capacity: 100 brads 1·1/4- to 2-112" nails -Angled design for operator visibility and maneuverability
-Quick jam release nose door visibility and maneuverability

c,vIOSTITCH FASTENERS
1- Galv. Coil Roofing $42 120 Coil Nail $61
7,200 N~. $3 9 4.500 IIIlllfbol •• $8 5
1-1/4 Galv. Coli Roofing. . . . 120 Galv. Coli Nail .
7,200 N~. $44 4.500 IIIlllfbol •• $132
1·112 Galv. Coli Roofing. . . . 120S Galv. Coli Nail .
7,200N~ • $18 4.5OO~Wbol.. $ 18
60 Suck Nail. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1·1/4 Finish Nail .
2.oooN~ • $22 3.

665na:lIIbol
•• $2080 Stick Nail.. . .. .. .. .. .. 1·1/2 Finish Nail. .........

2.000 N...-c $29 3,60\;5Nllllbol $20
120 Stick Nail. .. .. .. .. .. . 2- Finish Nail ..
2.000 N~. $39 3.665 na:,lIIbol •• $26
160 StICk Nail. . . . . . . . . . . . 2·1/2 Finish Nail. .
2.000 N~ $3 8 3.665I11lWbol $9
80 Galv. Stick Nail. . . . . . . . . BT 1300B Brown 518- Brad..
2.000 N~ S4 8 3,000 IIIlllfbol $ 11
120 Galv. Stick Nail. . . . . . . . BT 1303B Brown 3/4- Brad..
2.000 nIisIbox $49 3.000 IIIllslbol $12
160 Galv. Stick Nail. . . . . . . . BT 1309B Brown 1- Brad....
2.000 N~ S 9 3.000 IIIlWbol S
1608 Galv. Stick Nail. . . . .. 5 BT 1300lB Beige 518- Brad.. 9
2.000 N~ S6 4 3.000 IIIlllfbol $ 11
60 Coil Nail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . BT 1303lB Beige 314-Brad..
9.000 ~ S4 6 3.000 IIIlllfbox *12
80 Coil Nail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . BT 1309lB Beige 1- Brad...
4.600 ~ S57 3.000 Nlllfbox

100 Coil Nail. .
4.600N~x

EltWingy
STANLEY

~,
" , ', >', /-

< '
-$- ... .-. •

.. .. '\. .:: .
.. / .. ..:.. .. .
........ ~ .. .. .. I. ...

: ,'\ ):,\\{U " _" , ~~~

1 Piece Steel Construdion
No. E3-22S

22 oz. HAMMER
S~le $19"Pnce

1 Piece Steel Construction

24 oz. HAMMER
No. E3-24SM $22'9

Sale Price
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S~/lSAW.
7-1/4"

CIRCULAR SA.

::-- ..
<

·2 speed gear selection $
-6 torque setting

, ,, -450 RPM
-Built in power pack
-Charges in 3 hours

No. 5150

~:a$4299
-2-118 HP. 4600 RPM
-Handy scales and cutting
guide

CORDLESS & REVERSIBLE

3/S" DRILL
NO.6040DW

Sale Price

$ 99

3/8" CORDLESS
DRill DRIVER KIT

Rev.Nar. Speed
No.6093DW

Sale Price

S~/lSAMl
~~

~rI 7-1/4" CIRCULARSAW'
With SKIL EDGE Carbide tip blade. ::.

No. 5250:05

, '

S~le $59" ;',',
Price

-2-1/3 H.P. motor
-Ball bearing construction
-Built in blade wrench storage -Extended warranty

Variable Speed

RECIPROSAW
No. JR3000V With Case

S~le $127
Price

-Variable speed 0-2,300 SPM; 6.0 AMP
-Smooth 1·3116"stroke length

!O" MITER BOX
No. LS1030
Sale Price

$222
-12 AMP (4600 RPM) motor ·Positive stops at . 15°
30° 45° (right or left) -Double insulated



'STANLEY
8 STANLEY TOOLS STANLEY

, ..
....~ .,,~•.. ~

/.A. .~~ .~
,__ ""'~~'/~ I

3 Piece HANDYMAN MITRE BOI
WOOD CROSSCUT With
CHISEL SAW SAW

SET No. 15-526-26" No. 19-600
Sale Price Sale Price

No. 16-150 $ $13
Sale Price 1188 88

$988 -8 point 26· -Durable plast!c body with
• 45D and goo right & left

tempered steel blade angles

, '

Aluminum 1601.LINE HAMMER
LEVEL No. 51-616
No. 42-287 Sale Price

Sale Price $488$288
-Straight grain

hickory handle

, '
, ,

1"x25'

TAPE RULE
No.2125 $11"

Sale Price
-Yellow blade -16· centers in red

GREYSTONE®
IS"

SUPER BAR
or

6" ADJUSTABLE
WRENCH

No. 2705C-15" or 63676-6"
Your Choice

$ .99
each

. ,-, ,
.. :;l.. ~".. ,.% '..:- .. :f"~-:: ..""~

,
/

, '
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9-1/2"
PLIERS

No. 420G

~~:$777
-5 adjustments
-Finished with blue plastic grips

18"
RIPPING BAR

No. 2714

or
10" PIPE
WRENCH

No. TSP-10"
Your Choice



BIODEGRADABLE
LAWN & LEAF

COMPOST BAGS
< '
~,, '
, -, ,

.. ~.- .....

10 Count 30 Gallon $1" " "):'«'>,i '
Sale Price ' ..~""- .... '------"""---"""'''''--'''';- ,

6 Count, 39 Gallon $279
Sale Price

REINFORCED

POLY
TARPS

." ,
"" .. .-

t ...." ..
'-,"
<

J ~ ....

", '

IUCKER HOUSEWARE~' :
32 Galloll

TRASH CAN--
-, 1- ~

I
I

No. 701

S~le $11"PrICe
,' '.'

i
;,
J
;

, "
'-'-.-~ ~ ~~

<:: '>~ ~WI~ I
, ,...... ...

:::/'~';,~,;..:~...- --------_ ..........'-.:........ .::

~~:/3IVIINSULATOR KITS
~~,:", FOR INDOOR USE

"...... """ 7 1 ~~.x:~~53"
';J -: Sale Price ...

f 3tA ~_.. 62"x210" 51299
No. 2141, ,

, A • Sale Price ...

84·x112· S999
No. 2144 Patio Door Kit ...

·With Cover and Wheel~

, 1
1

"~.. ..

FOR OUTDOOR USE
42"x62" $3"
No. 2170

..... ~:=:;:=~~ Sale Price ...

I ~~~~:~; 512"J.. Sale Price . . .

w-----.....84"xl12" $999
No. 2174 Patio Door Kit ...

,
> ,

·Waterproof eGrommeted
·Tear Resistant ·Ughtweight

Unfinished Size $2'96'x8' Sale Price

8'x10' Sale Price $3'9
10'x12' Sale Price $6'9
12'x16' Sale Price $1299
15'x20' Sale Price $17"

........
" , , < , ' ,

~ A' ~~,: '" ~j{<"
..... <.:: .... ' '.........

......~....
, '

:....~.. .. ..

AMES-
POLY RAKE

Sale $299
Price 19260

-22 tines
-Ughtweight plastic head



, , BRONER® 3M DUST MASK
/

No. 8651
Sale Price

SI!a! .;

c

WHITE CANVAS
, ,
~::GLOVES ~'

MENS
No.83T

Sale Price

Limit 4 Dozen

...."J.:ljAIRE-VENT ROOF VENTIlATORS
, " ' - ....... 16")(48" VENT 69 c
?';~ Sale Price
'; ";'~'~. 24"x48" VENT $129

l \ ~f ," Sale Price
~ ":" ""-:- -Improves ventilation from eaves to

roof, gables or louvers
-Minimizes ice build-up and

condensation on roof

.. ~.. ..

Reflectoi l[f]sOJ~ation
4' wide roll
Sale Price

.~$16'
Un. Foot

Polyethylene air pockets surrounded by refle~tive
foil. For basements, duct wrap, garage door liner,
etc.

. ' ... /,"...."j

-Offers protection from
household/shop non-toxic dust,

~=;::;:. ~"'" powder and pollens.

~~~~~.~~~~~~~..$3"
INSULATION
KUFT FACED

~:$5!~

- .
OWE ".I'> CO~NJN(,

FIBERGlAS

R-11 3-1/2"x15"
(50 sq. ft.)

, "

, ,



9:00
to

4:00 I: I
h

l

9:00-
5:00

......... . ....... ~
,

,-

TM & e 1991
;,J United Attists
~ ALL RIGHTS~S4495VALUE RESERVED \/1 .
i1

1
'When you buy 1.000 feet or more of R-13 or higher \, tl.:, ..,"-

" R-value Owens-Corning pink Fiberglas~ insulation. t" :.'

i ~This NFL Team Jacket is satin nylon with pro striping ";f •

~
and insulated quilt lining. Choose from all 28 NFL

" teams.
j

to
;; Hurry. Offer ends October 13, 1991
~~
~ Add $3.50 for shipping and handling. See our in-store
~ display for further details.

~ CAlll-800-GET-PINK for the latest government1 insulation recommendations.

~
I l~

l!
l;"~
ij
~..,
~i

~J
\.

, ..
l

\

)

~----:...-.--~~o~j
"

.. ' ....:. At f'1

(. 1'" ,

~ ",... ~I 't~ . ~: 1~

Unc:olnPark, 7:30
Uvonia to
~terling Heights 9:00 '

Sale Price
~!) 0r~~*t? It. .
,~ :t!J}J Per Square Foot

&'~Ji~C *
Sale Price • '\J Per Square Fool

·Sold in full packages only.

f
L
I

i
l',.
1

I'
l~~

7:30
to

7:00

9:00
to

5:00

Brighton, 7:30-
Waterford 8:00
Ann Arbor, Auburn Hills, r 7:30 ,--l,--J.~-~

Lapeer. Oak Park. io
Oxford, Pontiac,Romeo 7'00
Sl Clair, Utica, Wayne .

I 7:30-
7:00

f 7:30i to
; 7:00

7:30- CLOSED
4:00

7:30-
Detroit 6:00

it1</:f# ANN AkSOR 668-0030
" 301 N. Maple Rd. (Maple Center)

fi?f~l,4UBURN HilLS 852·4000
.. 107 Squirrel near Aubum

~J"'i~~,~GHTON 221-9122
, 8540 Grand River just S. of 1-96

C~'f!/ ~F~l'iUHr 371·2100
,0 11500 E. 8 Mile at Hoover

\;#1\"-- tAf'~tR 664-8581
, 276 Saginaw btw. M-21 & Oregon

'"i:i~fi:ira( OLNPA;i\ 928·3300
" 0 2615 Dix btw. Southfield & 1-75

r; 1'>~"'Rb\ .1I:l"Jl:,M-411',)1?\
.~/ .i.~ \I Urcli"'" ~J 'iJ' .. ] 4:.V
" 3124S W. 8 Mile at Merriman

I ' "" .:,!:~KPARK 967 ..22~O
:.' 14350 W. 8 Mile near Greenfield

r,~;' '~J~FOHD 628·4848
~ 160 S. Washington near Drahner

;i" ..·/ ;N;in HU: 334 ..i594
~ 151 Oakland iieai Wide Track

K"': ' h~~i~aE~ 752 ..3511
,'" 410 E. St. Clair (32 Mile Rd.)

.~,,,, f ~~',. (lA iR :129.4181

..~ 2275 Fred W. Moore Hwy. near King Rd.
R.::. ...·"I'f''i'"~ .. '"l.r'~ l1.J11">T~ J'I\~'':;' ")fJRI1'9.~......' ',j ....e~u.'IlV n~J ", ....;~n~..)"'I ...v

33663 Mound Rd. near 14 Mile
;" M 'lJ'.... "'-1".11 ~ 1f'\,t1 Ofil

l~\~ ·t~'I ~~a1~ .F d tlloo~(~U U
'" 44865 Utica Rd. at Auburn

.' ',")) ':;'~f.)dtf\ ....:t.Il r .. .." '" "" ~
"~,' lilt j\ Ii i:lIi.l·uk" e:'.:L"t..~'F:l-\.~
\ 3645 Highland (M·59) at Cass Lk. Rd.

I

../"' i ii,'-, 1 S[Cll~IT > c; \\'I~\ll ) no" "'k

Home Construdion ~i~Uili'Hini1
All items may not be in-stock at all
locations

~. 4-.: ...'":;t.~~;
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